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MORE THAN JUSTANOTHER PRETTY FACE. 
 
Says who? Says ANSI. 
Specifically, subcommittee X3B8 of the American 

National Standards Institute (ANSI) says so. The fact 
is all Elephant™ floppies meet or exceed the specs 
required to meet or exceed all their standards. 

But just who is "subcommittee X3B8" to issue such 
pronouncements? 

They're a group of people representing a large, 
well-balanced cross section of disciplines- from 
academia, government agencies, and the computer 
industry. People from places like IBM, Hewlett-Packard, 
3M, Lawrence Livennore Labs, The U.S. Department 
of Defense, Honeywell and The Association of Com 
puter Programmers and Analysts. In short, it's a bunch 
of high-caliber nitpickers whose mission, it seems, in 
order to make better disks for consumers, is also to 

make life miserable for everyone in the disk-making 
business. 

How? By gathering together periodically (often, 
one suspects, under the full moon) to concoct more 
and more rules to increase the quality of flexible 
disks. Their most recent rule book runs over 20 single
spaced pages-listing, and insisting upon-hundreds 
upon hundreds of standards a disk must meet in 
order to be blessed by ANSI. (And thereby be taken 
seriously by people who take disks seriously.) 

In fact, if you'd like a copy of this fonnidable docu
ment, for free, just let us know and we'll send you 
one. Because once you know what it takes to make 
an Elephant for ANSI ... 

We think you'll want us to make some Elephants 
for you. 

ELEPHANT~- HEAVY DUTY DISKS. 
 
For a free poster-size portrait of our powerful pachyderm, please write us. 
 

Distributed Exclusively by Leading Edge Products, Inc., 225 Turnpike Street, Canton, Massachusetts 02021 
 
Call: toll-free 1-800-343-6833; or in Massachusetts call collect (617) 828-8150. Telex 951-624. 
 



IF YOU'RE WAITING FOR THE 
 
PRICE OF WORD PROCES ORS 
 

TO FALL WITHIN REASON, 
 

1*9.!fdh!·ii!.'ii 
 

Everyone expected it would happen 
sooner or later ... with WorciPro PLU "' 
it already has! Now all the marvelous 
benefits of expensive and advanced 
word processing systems are available 
on Commodore computers, America's 
largest selling computer line. WordPro 
PLUS, when combined with the new 80 
column CBM 8032, creates a word pro
cessing system comparable to virtually 
any other top quality word processor 
available- but at savings of thousands 
of dollars! 

New, low cost computer technology is 
now available at a fraction of what you 
would expect to pay. This technology 
allowed Commodore to introduce the 
new and revolutionary CBM 8032 
Computer. 

Word Pro PLUS turns this new CBM 
8032 Computer into a sophisticated, 
time saving word processing tool. With 
Word Pro PLUS, documents are dis
played on the computer's screen. Edit
ing and last minute revisions are simple 
and easy. No more lengthy re-typing 
sessions. Letters and documents are 
easily re-called from memory storage 
for editing or printing with final drafts 
printed perfectly at over five hundred 
words per minute! 

Our nationwide team of professional 
dealers will show you how your office 
will benefit by using WordPro PLUS. At 
a price far less than you realize. 

Invest In your office's future ... 
 
Invest In WordPro PL.US.. . 
 
Call us today for the name of the 
 
WordPro PLUS dealer nearest you. 
 

Professional Software Inc. 
51 Fremont Street 
Needham, MA 02194 
(617) 444-5224 
TELEX: 95 1579 

TM WordPro is a Aegislered Trademark ol Prolessional Sohware. Inc. WordPro was written by Sieve Punier. 
All specificalions subjecl lo change wilhoul notice. 



Introducing SnooperTroops™

detective series. 
 

Educatiooat games that tum onlinary

homes into Sherlock homes. 
 

' I 'OoPs'llJ'. '* 

....., 
 
Apple~ IBM® and 
Atari® computers and 
provide your kids with everything they 
need: a SnoopMobile, a wrist radio, a 
SnoopNet computer, a camera for taking 
Snoopshots and even a notebook for 
keeping track of Information. 

Snooper Troops detective games help 
your children learn to take notes, draw 
maps, organize and classify lnformatlon 
and they help develop vocabulary and 

reasoning skms. All while your kids are 
having a good time. 

So if you want to find educational 
games that are really fun, here's 
a clue: Snooper Troops games are 
available at your local software 
store, or by wrltlng to: Spinnaker 

Software, 215 First Street Cam
bridge, MA 02142. 

C Spinnaker Software Corp. 1982 



Spinnakers ear1y learning 
 
games witt help make your children 
 
as smart as you tett everyone theyare. 
 

Your kids are pretty smart 
After all, they're your kids. 

Spinnaker can help make them even 
smarter: With a line of educational software 
that kids love to play. 

Spinnaker games make the computer 
screen come to life with full color graphics 
and sound. And they're fun. Lots of fun. But FACEMAKER 
they also have real educational value. 

Some of our games help exercise your 
child's creativity. Others improve memory 
and concentration. While others help to 
Improve your child's writing, vocabulary, 
and spell Ing skills. 

And every Spinnaker game provides 
familiarity with the computer and helps your 
children feel friendly with the computer: 
Even If they've never used a comput
er before. 

And Spinnaker games are compati
ble with the most popular computers: 
Apple~ Atari® and IBM~ 

Our newest game, KlnderComp"' 
(Ages 3-8) Is a collection of learn
ing exercises presented In a fun 
and exciting manner: 

SPIYIYAK&R TM 

We make learning tun.



THE MOSAIC RAM SYSTEMS FOR ATARI* 
 

•
• 
 

THE 
 
SCREEN 
 

CLARITY 
 
TEST 
 

YOU CAN SEE THE MOSAIC DIFFERENCE 
 
WHAT THE EXPERTS HAD TO SAY 

A .N .A.L.O .G. 400/800 MAGAZINE said in a 32K RAM 
board comparison test: "The Mosaic 32K RAM showed no 
sign of interference and gave the best screen clarity" and 
"Mosaic uses what we feel are the highest quality 
components which may improve reliability". 

INTERFACE AGE said after replacing the Atari memory 
board with a Mosaic 32K RAM: "Once in place there is no 
noticeable change in screen clarity" and "in view of its 
excellent performance it should be a serious choice for those 
Atari owners intending to expand their memory· 

Each Mosaic RAM board gives you more than just the best 
screen clarity but also the best in reliability. flexibility. and 
compatibility The Mosaic RAM systems offer you the best in 
every way - these features prove it. 
• Works in both the Atari 400 * & 800* computers. 

• 4 year guarantee. 

• Complete instructions. 

• Test cycled 24 hours for reliability 

• Gold edge connectors for better reliability 

• Quick no-solder installation. 

• Full flexible memory configuration. 

• Can be used with BK, I 6K and future products. 

• Designed to take advantage of Atari BOO's superior bus structure. 

• Designed for inter-board communication in Atari 800. 

• Allows Atari 800 to have 2 slots open for future expansion. 

• Always the best components used for superior screen clarity and 
reliability 

THE MOSAIC RAM SYSTEMS FOR 
THE SERIOUS ATARI OWNER. 

THE MOSAIC 32K RAM 
 
For the serious Atari owner. This is the 32K RAM board 

you've been hearing about. ft has every feature you 
could want from a RAM board and more features than 
any other board offers. Each Mosaic 32K RAM comes with 
complete instructions so in a few minutes you will have 
expanded your Atari 800 to 48K RAM The Mosaic 32K 
RAM works as well in the Atari 400, but we suggest the 
NEW Mosaic Expander. 

· THE MOSAIC EXPAl\IPER . 
This is the most effective way you can expand to 32K 

RAM for your Atari 400 computer. And at almost the 16K 
price! The revolutionary Mosaic Expander is a memory 
board with I 6K RAM in place and open slots to add I 6K 
more from the Atari I 6K board that comes with your Atari 
400. Each board comes with complete instructions so in a 
few minutes you will have expanded to 32K RAM 

For your nearest Mosaic dealer call toll free 
800-547-2807 

*Trademark of Atari. Inc. 

urnOSAIC 
ELECTRONICS 

• Low power design for safety and reliability 
P.O. Box 708 Oregon City, Oregon 97045 

• Available companion board (SS) to allow running The Mosaic RAM 
503/655-9574 Toll Free 800-547-2807 systems independent of other boards. 
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Robert Lock Publisher/Ed ito r-In-Chief 

More On The IBM Personal/Home Computer 
It appears, according to our sources, that IBM is 
preparing a $500 level entry into the home market. 
With the rumored introduction still at least six 
months away, the "Home Computer" is expected 
to have full color and graphics capability, as well as 
the ability to be upgraded to run IBM PC (Personal 
Computer) programs. Our impression is that now 
that IBM has had a successful taste of this market 
with their PC, they're anxious to move quickly into 
broadening their market share. The main thrust of 
the new computer, suggested one source, is to 
compete with both VIC-20 type graphics and the 
power of an Apple. 

How COMPUTE! Readers Use Their ~mputers 
"Those things aren't good for anything but playing 
games... ," "What can you do with them if you're 
not a programmer?", "Etc. ... " We thought it appro
priate, in this home applications issue, to find out 
how our readers use their computers. We randoml y 
selected subscriber names from all over North 
America, and Tom Halfhill, our Features Editor, 
spent several days, nights, and a few weekends 
tracking down COMPUTE! readers. Many, not 
surprisingly, interrupted their computing to talk 
with Tom. The article makes interesting 1·eading, 
and we welcome your thoughts on the use of your 
computer at home. 

David Thornburg, our monthly author of 
"Friends of the Turtle" and "Computers and Soci
ety" columns, has been addressing philosophical 
problems in C&S in COMPUTE! since early 1980. 
Several points are raised in Tom's article that wi ll 
be of increasing interest to parents and children 
using computers in the home. Let us know your 
feelings on the parent/child/computer in teraction, 
and we'll pull in the comments of David, Tom, and 
Fred D'Ignazio and present a forum article in a 
few months. Another relevant topic is Fred's col
umn in this issue, "The World Inside The Com
puter." We predict some thoughtful reader feed
back on sex role stereotyping and children with 
computers. 

A Bang And A (Small) Whimper 
The Commodore 64, shipping I 0,000 to 12,000 
units in its first two weeks of production, was re
cently slowed down for some apparent ROM up
grades and othe1· cosmetic fixes. We hear that 
several hundred of the very first ones were involved 
in a recall to fix a firmware bug. Sources indicate 
the 64 is now backlogged to the tune of tens of 
thousands of units , and that production won't be 
close to demand until capacity is drastically increased 
early in '83. The Commodore MAX Machine, 
originally scheduled for a fall introduction , wi ll be 
released in early spring. The price for the game 
machine/computer will be revised from the original 
$180 or so to the low$ IOO's. This change obviously 
reflects the fact that, since announcement of the 
MAX, the price of the VIC-20 has plunged from 
$299.95 to the level originally intended for the 
MAX. 

Tooting Our Horn 
You'll recall that our October issue, a scant two 
months ago, broke the magic roo,ooo press run 
barrier. Not on ly did we break it, we literally crashed 
through it! For purposes of dealer reorders, we 
had to declare the October issue sold out on October 
4. November press run bumped to 11 8,000, and 
this issue hits the 130,000 mark. 500,000, here we 
come. A recent survey of our new subscribers 
indicated that 87 % of you have one or more friends 
you expect will purchase their first personal 
computers within six months. Introduce them to 
COMPUTE! while they're at it. 

In the November Micro World Electronix 
advertisement, the price of the "System 31 O" 
appeared incorrectly. The actual price of 
the "System 3 1 O" is $ 1195. We apologize for 
any inconvenience this may have caused our 
readers or Micro World Electronix. 






MORE THAN EVER, ATARI HOME COMPUTERS 
 
ARE SPEAKING YOUR LANGUAGE. 
 

With more program languages than ever to choose from, you And its immediate mode error messages greatly simplify 
 
now have more opportunities than ever to utilize the amazing debugging. 
 
capabilities of the ATARI 800™ Home Computer. 
 

ATARI Assembler Editor-An excellent tool to assist the Whether you 're a beginning programmer, or at the fore
assembler-programmer in creating, editing and debuggingfront of the art, you'll find an ATARI programming language 
assembly programs. that can make your task quicker and simpler than ever 

before. Just look at what ATARI has to pffer: PILOT-ATARI PILOT is an exceptional learning language, 
with built-in "turtle" graphics to let you create spectacular 

ATARI Microsoft BASIC -Now we offer the industry 
designs and pictures with very short programs. Simple onestandard, the most powerful Microsoft BASIC yet. With 
or two-letter commands allow you to create a dialogue with simple commands, it allows you to take advantage of unique 
the computer. And a single "match" command can perform 

ATARI hardware features such as our well-known player/ 
complex text evaluation and pattern-matching instantly. missile graphics. For ease of programming, it includes 
 

n-dimensional arrays for numerics and string handling. And ATARI Pascal~An excellent high-level language for 
 
importantly, conversion procedures are simple. teaching structured programming, and for developing and 
 

maintaining programs. In addition to offering all the features ATARI Macro Assembler-Faster and more powerful than 
of the ISO Pascal standard , ATARI Pascal offers unique 

any ATARI language before, the ATARI Macro Assembler 
extensions that allow you to take advantage ofATARI graphicsalso allows you to access more memory space. And it's excel
and sound capabilities. lent for VO interface and manipulation of such features as: 

ATARI is constantly developing new ways to help you get player/missile graphics, sound registers and peripherals. 
more out of your ATARI 800 Home Computer. So watch · In addition, the macro processor and "include" file library 

features speed-up program development considerably. for more innovative and exciting programming)I\.
languages from ATARI in the future . 
 

Fig-FORTH~ For specialized programming needs, such 
 For more information, write to ATARI, Inc., 
 
as educational or game applications, ATARI Fig-FORTH is 
 Dept. C4Z, PO. Box 16525, 
uniquely effective. Fig-FORTH combines power and sim Denver, CO 80216. ATARI'
plicity in an efficient IOK size, with characteristics of an 

CJ 19t1l Ali\RJ. lnc All R1.:h1, Rc:~r\t.'li


interpreter and the speed of machine language code. •,.\v;ubhlt• frum 1hc- Ali\ RI Pmi;r;lm E"'cham:c 
 

ATARI BASIC-An affordable and easy to use BASIC that ATARI HOME COMPUTERSrequires only SK ofmemory. It allows you to take advantage of 
the spectacular ATARI graphics and sound capabilities. We've Brought The Computer Age Home~ 
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such moteriols. upon acceptance for publication. become the exclusive property of Small System Ser
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be furnished as typed copy [upper· and lowercase. please) with double spacing. Each page of your 
article should bear the title of the article. dote and name of the author. COMPUTE! assumes no liability for 
errors in articles or advertisements. Opinions expressed by authors ore not necessarily those of COMPUTE!. 
PET is o trademark of Commodore Business Machines. Inc. 
Apple is o trademark of Apple Computer Company. 
ATARI is o trademark of Atari. Inc. 



HF ififr 

ADD POWER™TO YOUR s&g.96 

COMMODORE COMPUTER 
POWER produces a dramatic improvement in the 
ease of editing BASIC on Commodore's computers. 
POWER is a programmer's utility package (in a 4K 
ROM) that contains a series of new commands and 
utilities which are added to the Screen Editor and the 
BASIC Interpreter. Designed for the CBM BASIC 
user, POWER contains special editing, programming, 
and software debugging tools not found in any other 
microcomputer BASIC. POWER is easy to use and is 
sold complete with a full operator's manual written by 
Jim Butterfield. 

POWER's special keyboard 'instant action' features 
and additional commands make up for, and go beyond 
the limitations of CBM BASIC. The added features 
include auto line numbering, tracing, single stepping 
through programs, line renumbering, and definition 
of keys as BASIC keywords . POWER even includes 
TM POWER is a Regislered Trademark ol Prolessional Software, Inc. 
All specilications subject lo change wilhoul notice. 

new "stick-on" keycap labels . The cursor movement 
keys are enhanced by the addition of auto-repeat and 
text searching functions are added to help ease pro
gram modification. Cursor UP and cursor DOWN 
produce previous and next lines of source code. 
COMPLETE BASIC program listings in memory can 
be displayed on the screen and scrolled in either direc
tion. POWER is a must for every serious CBM user. 

Call us today, for the name of the Professional 
Software dealer nearest you. 

Professional Software Inc. 
51 Fremont Street 
Needham, MA 02194 

Tel : (617) 444-5224 Telex #951579 
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Ask The 
 
Readers 
 
The Edi tors And Readers of COMPUTE! 

Screen Memory On The Atari 
Be f'me I upgraded my Atari 400 (I we nt from J6K 
to -ISK of" memory) , I was able to use a who le se1 of' 
POK Es I accidenta lly found o ne time : P01'.E 15-12-1
to POKE 16383. These a re X.'l: positions in 
Graphic · 0 . When accompa nied by th e charac te r 
numbe1· from th e Inte rnal Character Set. p. 55, 
Lsn' \1a1111al. they wo uld produce the chosen 
charac te r at the X,Y location o n sci· n . For 
exam ple, POKE 15424,64 would put a hea n <II 

pos itio n 0 ,0. 
I wrote se\'eral programs which used this. but 

since I\·e expa nded to 48 K memory. I can't get 
th ese POKEs any 111 01· . Did I sacrifice th e m LO the 
new me mo ry some ho \,·? 

Richard Fleagle 

Yun accid1'11ially rn111e 11/Ju11 screen 111e1110l)I. This.w'cliu11. 
ufyu 11r 1111' 11/UI)' holds rdl ih1' data llf'Ct'ssnry /u display /t'XI 
011 lhe TV. !fyou change the co nlenls of this 111t•11101)' with 
POKEs, yo 11 a11/u111aliwlly cha nge the di play. 

Scrl'en llll!lllOI)' is ahoa)'S found al the "'top" of 111 e 111 

0I)' al !he highest addresses. W hen )'Oil u/Jgraded and 
added 111 orr' 111e11101)', !ht' screl'n 111e1110I)' zone relocated 
ii. eif lo re111ai11 on the top. Fortuna/el)' you ca n always 
 
determine jwl u line screen memOI)' is on an Atari with : 
 

SCREEN = PEEK (88) +256 * PEEK (89) 

On a 40 or 48K Atari, yo u should gel back -10960 as the 
va lue for !he variable SCREEN. Using Lhol j(m1111lo will 
insure Iha/ your program will run correctly on any Atari. 

Color Computer Maps 
Possibl y some of your read ers can help me out. I 
purchased a T RS-80 Color Computer with Ex
tended BAS IC a nd an asse mbler, thinking I could 
come up with some imple game for myself and 
fa mil y. T hen I found out that the addresses of 
even the most simple ROM subroutines are no t 
ava ilable. A le tte r to T RS-80 customer service was 
not ve ry fruitfu l e ither. They said they were not 
a llo \\'ed to Ti e that information o ut. 

Such informatio n is ava ilable to Atari owners. 
PET owners and others. Can someone help me o ut 
o r te ll me where to get the informatio n ? 

John Gee 

I \ 'h1'11 <1 lll'W ru 111putn comes ou /, ii gt' lll'mlly la lies so 111 r' 
li111r' /)(fore a fu ll 11w/J of its BASIC bero 1111's a11aifob fl'. 
COMPUTE! hus pri 11Led 111a 11_\'.rnrh 1110 ps r1111f will m 11/iI/Ill' 
lo ht' <1 .11111rct' of these 1110s/ u.w'}itl guirfrs. /frrn 11.11' !ht' 
Color Compuler uses a version 1>f lh l' jJojJulo r H icmsoji 
BASIC, you can gel an idea of wlwl lo ex/Jee/ by looking 
al a p11blislu'd 111a/J of Co111111 odore or AjJJJll' M irmsrifi. 

T h1111gh !ht' lash of 11w/J/Ji11g BASIC is 1101 j iJI' !ht' 
11m1irt' orji1r lhe i111jH1/iml. lht'rt' tiff SO I/It' Ul\."if(.' jJl'o
gra111s which ca11 assist i11 jJoi11li11g lo i111J){)r/r111/ .111h 

rn11/iw's and in ide11lif:)iing zero /Hl lJ,'I' usal!/'· For a 
thorou gh discussion of thesl' /pcf111iques, and th e UASIC 
/Jrogm111s lhe111sPlves, see" \lajJ/Ji11g Marhi11 1' l .r111.g 11agt', " 
ti /11 10 -/)(J r/ series, which bega 11 i 11 lh1' .fuly f 982 i.1su1' 11( 

COMPUTE! . 

VIC Soft Memory Recovery 
\'our "Ask The Reade1·s· · anicle o n th e Super 
Expande r Canridge f'o1· the VIC, in the August 
COMPUTE! i sue was g reat informarion fo r me. 

l'\o\,. I have some in format ion for V\ illiam D. 
Collins. He said in his anicle the on ly wa y to ge t 
''your" memory back afte r typing R 1 /STO P and 
RESTO RE is to type SYS 64802; this is fin e if' you 
don 't want your progra m. But if yo u want LO keep 
your program, all you have to do is PRE the 
" FI " key the n 4 and RET R . Doing this you 
disa ble the S.E.C., which has 3 K of' RAM for use in 
BAS IC programs if the g ra phics a re not ca ll ed too. 

I hope this information will he lp him as much 
as it he lped me. 

J ohn Cresswell 

R eader Wa lter Dudek senl in an al/11 mrllivl' wav lo 
recover 111emo1) non-destructively. He poin.l 011t lhal 
Graphics mode 4 can be put al the end ofa program, or 
in a short routine lo u e while writing or debugging a 
Jnog rn 111 : 

2000 END 
 
2001 GRAPHIC 2 
 
2002 GRAPHIC 4 
 

Then.just R U/\ 2001 Lo relum lost me11w1)'· 

Autorun Atari 
How can you put Autorun o n a di sk Lo run BASI C 
prog rams? Can a BASI C progra m be saved as an 
AUTORUN.S YS that wi ll boot up into RAM when 
the po\,·er is turned on? Cou ld you help with an 
explanation? Or cover this subject in an article? 

Jim Givens 

For r1 lutoriol article and de111011slralio11 , see "A11 /omale 
Yo ur Atari" in next month 's COMPUTE!. 



UMI games...for the fun ofVIC® 
 
Challenge the masters in Renaissance. a thousand computer . .. you're ready for Rena issance. Ser:id for 
year-old game played in twenty-first century style. the latest UMI catalog and contact the dealer nearest 
The strategy is the same as Othello"• or Reversi™. you. After all, it's just for the fun of VIC®I 
but the similarity ends there. Renaissance will test Adventure-packed arcade-quality games (AMOK, 
your intellect against that of yDur opponent - the METEOR RUN. SPIDERS OF MARS. ALIEN BLITZ. and 
computer. You can recall moves. change sides. more) are also ava ilable from UMI. 
switch skill levels. or save games to 
continue later. You can even ask your 
opponent for helpl United Microware Industries. Inc. 
Renaissance is just one of UMl's chal 3503-C Temple Avenue 
lenging strategy contests. Depending Pomona. CA 91768 (714) 594-1351 
on your selection. games come on 
either cassettes or United Microware's 
own durable cartridges. If you're ready mlfor a stimulating mind duel with the 

VIC is a registered trademark of Commodore Business Machines. 
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Just when the business 
world is up to its white collars 
in visiclones, calcalikes and 
other spreadsheet packages, 
Apple's®come out with 
something entirely different. 

Introducing Senior Analyst. 
Like other financial 

modeling packages, it allows 
managers and professionals 
to ask all those proverbial 
"What If?"questions. 

Unlike the others, this 
powerful financial planning 
tool was designed to be used 
in a corporate environment, 
by lots of people. So you get 
lots of advantages. 

For example,you can 
transfer data (across diskettes) 
from one financial model 
to another. Or consolidate 
many models into one. 

So sales, manufacturing, 
administration and any 
number of other depart
ments (even in other cities) 
can easily share information. 
Giving each the power to 
create comprehensive and 

\Virh Senior Analyse, you can now culr1t•a re forecrurs 
by merging reports from d tS ranr dil'lsions 

flexible financial projections, 
budgets, cash flow statements 
and the like. 

Want to combine selected 
data (such as important 
subtotals) from six different 
divisions? With Senior 

----·· ----  -

I • I ,1 
• -. t . I...·-. .. ! I - :.1· • 

Sales _ 

- • 

more p11chforks chan ir can sell. 

~\ 

Senior Analyse lees differcnr deparrmen rs share and consolidar" dara Thar way rhe com/xmy docsn"r make 

Analyst, you can do it. And 
even print out a formatted 
report that includes only the 
information you need. 

A report that anyone can 
understand. Because the 
headings are in English, not 
in code. 

Eas)· co follnw commands allow employees co 
creace models wirhour learning a second language. 

You can also document 
and print out all those 
assumptions used to create 
your model, to give others a 
concrete understanding of 
how you reached your 
conclusion. (The program 

even allows you to continue 
working while a model is 
being printed.) 

To complement all these 
accommodating features, 
you 'll also find built-in 
functions for depreciation, 
linear regression forecasting, 
and other powerful virtues 
not found in most financial 
software packages. 

All of which we'd like you 
to experience in person, at 
any of our 1300 authorized 
full-support dealers (they 
also offer a vast library ofother 
quality software distributed 
by Apple for Apples). 

And don't ask for just any 
spreadsheet package.Tell them 
you need to see an analyst. 

. 
The most personal software. 

Call (800) 538-9696 for the loca tion of the authori:ed Apple dealer nearest you. or fo r information regarding corpora te purchases rhrough our National Account Program 
 
In California (800) 662-9238. Or write Apple Computer Inc.. Ad\'crtising and Promocion Dept .. 2052 5 Mariani Aw.. Cupertino. CA 95 14. © 1982 Apple Computer Inc. 
 

http:people.So
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Commodore 64 Peripherals 

Preschooler Programs 
We have purcha ed unexpanded VIC's for two 
Headstan cente rs and are having a difficult time 
finding software aimed at pre choo l children . I'd 
be inte1·ested in hearing from people who mig ht 
know of such so urces. 

J()(/It / -/ (11 1(' /',\'()// 

Scl111ylliill C:o1111ty Child Dnlf'lojm1e11/ Prugra 111 
P.O. Bux 183 
 
Ri11glow11, PA 17967 
 

COMPUTE! rr'gularly jJublishes /Jrograms and games for 
young co 111/J11lerists. See "M ath111a 11" i 11 October 1982, 
"A n Atari for Cltrist111as" last month. ([lllf "'l\/a me Play" 
i11 this issue. Also, lite Com/Jufer Friend hPing built r1s a 
series of programs in Fred D'lgnazio 's "Th e \t\lorld lllsitfr 
The Computer" is ufgreat a/Jpeal tu yo 1111gslPrs. 

Machine Language Printing 
I ha,·e sta rted to convert m y BASI C programs to 

machine lan g uage (ML). The prnble m I am having 
is th a t I don 't know ho\\' to pri111 a characte r in ML. 
The OLher question is wh e re G iil yo u load rL 
programs into me mory which ca n be ca lled from a 
BASIC program? I already kn ow about th e cassette 
buffers. 

Aris Zakinthinos 

There are several wa_"YS lo print characters in ML. Pl'l'haps 
lhe easiest is tu load lhe accumulator wilh lhe chamcte1"s 
code 11.umberalld lhen]SR lo the "output a byte" routine: 
lDA # $4 1 J SR $FFD2. This is BAS/C's u•ay ofprinting 
tu the screen. Tiu' next lime you J SR to $ FFD2 , th r' 
cha racier wiLI be printed in thespaceju/lowing the pn,11io 11s 
clwracler. Altenwtivel_y, you could lDA + $41 and then 
STA $8000 or whl'l'ever your scree 11 RAM is lucalPrl. 
This is thr equivalent ofa BASIC POKE. 

You don 't 111 entiun which comjmfer you use, but Wt' 
are assuming that it 's a Co mmodore model since you sjJNtl< 
of the lraditiunal cassette buffer lucalion fur hiding \11 l 
from BASIC. Because BASIC /Juts variables in RAM, it 
could ovenorite an \IIl program which was u.n/Jrolected. 
Before jJutti11g \Ill and BASIC together, you need to reset 
the "limit-of-me11101)"' pointer ($3-1, 35 in 4.0 a11d UjJ
grade BASIC; consult a lllajJofyo1.1r computer's nte /1101)' 
for other BAS/Cs). This mahes BASIC think. th.at there is 
no more RA \II beyond whatever address is indicaterl hy 
these lwo b)•ff's. It will pe1jon11 it o/Jera tio11s below the 
protected ML. 

I plan on buying m y first compul e r by Christmas 
of this yea r. The Commodore 6·1 seem · to have th e 
capabilit a nd m mory I need. I ha\'e b e n lookin g 
forward to seeing the 64. but th e more I read 
about it the mo re conce rned I become abo ut th e 
peripheral connections. 

I read that the VIC's RS-232 11ses norf-s tandard 
voltage (0 to 5 vo lts) ra th e r than l he standa1·d (-1 ~ 
10 12 volts) and that the sig nal levels arc i11,·en ecl 
from th e sta ndanl. Si nce the o4 is compati ble \\·ith 
the periphe ral of the\ IC, it would seem to m e 
thar the 64 a lso has non-standa rd \·o ltage on its 
RS-2 32 port. · 

All this leads lo m y major concern. \Viii I be 
able to use other manufacturers' equ ipment on the 
Commodore 64's RS-232 port, 01· will l be limited to 
Commodore products? I a lso have two friends who 
have TRS-80 compute rs who wanL to upgrade to the 
64. and now they a rc becoming concerned that the i1· 
peripherals will not work o n the 64. 

Earl T. .Jones 

Thnt' is a rrntridgt• jim11 Co111111orlorr', r111n•11tly r111ailr1/ilr• 
jiJr $-19.95, whirh Cllll71f' l'ls th r• VIC and 6-l J1orts to 
sta11dard. V\ 'ith thi.1, yo u rn11 attach /1ri11ft' rs fllUI ulhl'I' 
jJeripherals 11.ot s/Jr•r·ijlwlly dr,sig1ml to be m 111/){/filh with 
the \ !C/64 RS-232C sig11al le111'l.1· and ;10/tages. 

Versions Of Atari 
I'm curious about some things that were writte n in 
 
COMPUTE.l's First Book ofAtari. On pages 17 a nd 
 
I8, you listed some flaws in Ata1·i BASIC. Do you 
 
know if Atari has made any changes to their mode ls 
 
th at would correct any of these flaws? If they have, 
 
how would I know if I were buying an older com

puter with the flaw s or a newe 1· one without them? 
 
Could I tell by it serial number? 
 

I intend to purchase an Atar i 800 and would 
hate to bu y anything but th e most rece nt model. 

Scott La pham 

Vlosl of the bugs in the JOK OS RO \ti (operating system) 
have been corrected in whal is called the "Revision B 
Operating System ... All Ataris shipped afterja111.w1)' 
1982 contain the 1tt>7.11 Revision B ROM chips. To cherl< if 
a particular machine lws the new ROM.1', ly/Je: 

PRINT PEEK (58383) 

from BASIC. Ifyou get a zero, that rn111/J11fn has 
Rrvision B. 

However, beca use \Ill is the machine's language, it 
is high.Ly specific tu each model. You need lo worh with a COMPUTE! welcomes questions, co111111enls, or 
I/lap ofyour 11ersio11 of BASIC r111(l o(your com/Jute r's solution to issues raised in this col1111111. Write to: 
memory wage. While $FFD2 lll l'an~ so 111 ethi11u i11 Cu 111 Asl< The Readers, COMPUTE! Magazine, P.O. Box 
111odore BASIC, it would be entirel)' different on an Atari 5406, Greensboro, NC 27403. COMPUTE! reserves 
ora TI. the right lo edit or abridge published letters. ~ 

http:1tt>7.11
http:afterja111.w1
http:ofyo1.1r
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Microchips fl /"!' tu rning up in all hinds of "sma rt" consumer products, nut only in home co111/mters. H ere's a looh al how 
microchips might be useful in the home of lite near- and not-so-near-future. 

Computers In The 
 
Home:1990 
 

Tom R.Halfhil l. Features Editor 

Re member Lhe J ecson ·? That SaLUrday mornin g 
ca rtoon fa mil y of Lh e 2 1st century, Lh e ones with 
the high tech house filled with fa ncy gad gets. T hey 
were the alte r-egos of the Flint tones. Mr . .J e tson 
commuted Lo work in his fl ying car. l\frs. J e tson 
kept a ca refull y coiffed wig ha nd y in case someone 
called he r earl y in the mo rnin g on the pic
turephone. Robots did a ll the ho usewo rk . 

We ll , d on 't hold your breath. Flying Fords and 
home picturephones seem to be a round the same 
corne r as prospe rity. 

But equa ll y exciting high-tech procluqs Ort' o n 
the wa , Lhanks to a n in ventio n the j e tson neve r 
heard of: microprocessor chips. These tin y com
pute rs e tched on specks of silicon , are the hea rt of 
today' home and per ·onal microcompuLers. You 
could stack hundreds o f the m on a co rnllake. 

But a llhough home compute rs a re the gla mour 
children o f the microchip revolution , chips are 
turning up in a wide ra nge o f con ume r electronic 
products as well : microwave ovens, ta pe decks, 
ste reo receive rs, turntables, video ta pe reco1·de rs, 
clock radios, came ras . Usually the " inte lligence" 
added to these "smart a pplia nces" comes in the 
form o f relati vely simple timers, senso1·s, o r 
coun te rs. Howeve r , resea rch and d evelopme nt 
plann rs, eng inee rs, and futurists fo re ·ee much 
greate r possibilities . 

Living In Xanadu 
Archi tec t Roy Mason is building his vi ·ion o f the 
future out of plasti c foa m in Orlando, Florida. 

Dubbed "Xa nadu ," it's a model home for the 
1990s and beyond. Xanadu consists of domed pods 
built by spraying polyurethane foam o nto re
movable molds. The quick-setting po lyuretha ne 
hardens in a couple o f d ays, formin g perfect seals 
around the doors and windows which a re e t di
rectly into the foam. The resul ting structure is said 

to be so well insul aLed tha t iL requires o nl y a quarter 
o f the energy fo r heatin g a nd cooling as a simila r
sized con ventio nal house. It also reduce · construc
tion time for the basic shell to onl y three days, and 
is claimed to be suiLa ble fo r any type o f climate. 

But Xanadu 's rea ll y revolutiona ry fea ttffes will 
be LU cked awa y inside the foam shell. It is b ing 
crammed with eve ry electronic and compu1 erized 
gadget imaginable. The point is not necessa1·il y to 
show what will happen to homes in the nea r fu ture. 
but whaL co uld ha ppen . Xa nadu will cost a bout 
$300,000 , even though much of the equi pment is 
be ing donated for promoti onal purposes. Whe n 
completed la te this yea1·, Xanadu" ill open as a 
tourist attractio n fo r peo ple visiting nea rb 
Disneyworld and Epcot Center. 

Architect Maso n be li eves Xa nadu will a lte r the 
way we now tend Lo think of houses - as little mo re 
than inanimate, pass ive shelters against the ele
me nts. "No one's reall y looked at the house as a 
tota l orga nic sys te m,' says Mason , who is a lso the 
architecture edito r o f Th e Futu rist maga zine . "The 
ho use can have inte lligence and each roo m can 
have inte lligence." 

T a ke Xanadu's kitchen for example. It's 
equipped with a "famil y die titia n '' consistin g o f 
fo ur microcompuLe rs. It pla ns wel l-balanced mea ls 
fo r fa mil y me mb rs de pe nding on their height, 
weight, sex age, a nd leve ls of activity. If you come 
ho me from a busy d ay and inform the compute r
di etiti an tha t yo u skipped lunch a nd nibbled on a 
candy bar inst ad , it ca lculates suppe r based on Lhe 
nutrients you missed. An "auto-che f" can move 
food from the re fri ge rator to the microwave oven 
to the dinin g table, a nd the computers keep track 
of the groce ry invento ry so yo u kn ow what LO re
place. T h a uto-che f can even regula te the a mbi
ence of the dining room to match yo ur mea ls, 
adjusting the lighting a nd background music to 



ProfessionalWord Processor at a Breakthrough Price 
 
PaperClip TM performs all the advanced 
features found in Word Processors costing 
much more .. . 

1) Full screen editing. 2) Copy/Transfer 
sentences and paragraphs. 3) Insert/ 
Delete sentences and paragraphs. 
4) Headers/Footers/Automatic page 
numbering. 5) Justification/Centering. 
6) User defineable keyphrases. 
7) Supports both cassette and disk. 
8) Variable data - Form letters. 
9) Horizontal scrolling up to 
126 characters. 
10) Insert/ transfer/ erase 
Also available for Commodore 64 

Requires 
 
Basic 4.0, 32K memory. 
 

Dealer enquiries welcome 
 

BATTEPi~E5 
~flCllJDED 
71 McCaul Stree t 
Toronto, Ontario 
Canada MST 2X1 
(416) 596-1405 

columns of numbers. 11) Add/subtract 
columns of numbers. 12) Supports most 
dot matrix and letter quality printers . In fact , 
a printer set-up routine is supplied to 
take the best advantage of the printer a t 
hand. 13) French and Math technical 

character sets 
available . 



We could tell you we make 
We don't have to. 

All for the 
 
Apple 
 

and Atari 
 
on diskette. 
 

You keep Brr/Jderbund at the top of the best seller Enjoy the magic of our growing collection. Lead 
lists, so you must know what it takes to make a a daring rescue mission in CHOPLIFTER. Or sur
great game. We think our APPLE and ATARI vive the maze and mqnsters in slithery SERPEN
games are uniquely challenging with action and TINE and LABYRINTH. Blast through the future 
graphics second to none. But you keep askwith STAR BLAZER or conquer the ultimate pin
ing for Br¢derbund games because they're just ball game with DAVID'S MIDNIGHT MAGIC. Take 
plain fun. up train robbing in TRACK ATTACK or tense your 

mind and reflexes in DUELING DIGITS. 

Broderbund 
 
Brr/Jderbund products are available at your retailer or by writing to: 
 

Brr/Jderbund Software, Inc., 1938 Fourth Street, San Rafael, CA 94901 • Tel: (415) 456-6424 
 
Apple II is a registered trademark of Apple Computer, Inc. Atari Is a registered trademark of Atari, Inc. 
 



the finest computer games. 
You keep telling us. 

APPLE PANIC 
The arcade classic 
 

Apple disk, Atari cassette & disk 
 

PUT US OUT OF BUSINESS! THE ARCADE MACHINE lets you 
design and produce your own computer games, without any pro
gramming knowledge! Send us your best game and enter the 
BRf/>DERBUND ARCADE MACHINE CONTEST. We'll be giving 
away thousands of dollars worth of hardware and software in 
prizes. If you have a creative touch and an artistic eye, you too STELLAR SHUTTLE 
can be an arcade designer. Write to Brf;bderbund for contest details Monsters and meteors 


Atari cassette & disk or visit your participating retail store! (Available on Apple disk.) 


SEAFOX 
Sub against the convoy 
 

Apple & Atari disk 
 

DEADLY SECRETS 
Hi-res adventure 
 

Apple disk 
 

Software 
 
All Br0derbund games are fully guaranteed. If they ever fail to boot, return the original disk to 

Br(Jderbund for a free replacement. If you have physically damaged the disk please include 
five dollars for replacement. 
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complemem yo ur Mexican dinne r , for insta nce. 
Some of that food is grown b)' the ho use itse lf'. 

Xanadu has a built-in greenhouse. 1;uurall y, a 
microcompute r monitors th e wate ring or plants , 
a nili cia l sunli g ht. ventilat ion, humidit y, so il co n
te lll , and the shutte rs and awnings. 

The g roce ri es yo u ca n·t grow ca n be boug ht by 
te le -shoppi ng at the ho usehold \\·ork station. T he 
catalog is on a videod isc sys t 111 hooked into th e 
microcompui e r. and th e tran saction is handled 
with th e help or te le-ba nking. The \\'Ork ·urion 
computer a lso 111 ain1ains a household ca lenda r. 
reco rds. and home boo kkeepin g. 

Architecl N. o.v Masu11 a11d a clay 111 otll'I uf hi.1cu 11 c1•/JI house jiJr 
!he I 990s, "Xanadu. " (Credi!: N"rry Fil:gerald) 

Xanadu inco rporates th e la test "e lcnronic 
cottage" concept to reduce or e lillli11a te dail y 
commut ing Lo and from work. A siudy/office ·hows 
how business could be conducted from th e home, 
with e lectroni c mail. access to stoc k and com
modities trading, and ne ws se rvic ' S. 

Xanadu '. ot he1· f'ea tLll"es include "AutoOasi " 
a computer-controlled party room ; a hea lth spa, 
where a computer suggests exercises based on yo ur 

phys ical cha racte ri stics and die t; a fam il y learn ing 
cente r with four talking microcompute rs that run 
educa ti o na l soft\\'are and e\·en an inte racti\'t: 
psychoanal sis progra m ; illusionary "\\'indows" 
th at display omputcr-ge11era1.ed images. just in 
case yo u get tired of Staring at th e l a undr~· O il th e 
.Joneses clothesli ne; a ··se11sorium '" \\·ith holog ram 
projection and a compui e r-co ntroll ed bio-f'eeclback 
d ev ice which regulai cs background l!lusic a11cl 
abstract patt e rn s o n the \\'alls i11 tune \\'ith ~ · 011r 
moods; and an elect ronic art ga lle ry \\'ith e \·e r
changing, lase r-proj ected images. 

v\'ith a ll thi advanced e lectronics. yo u'r 
probabl y wo nd ering at this point abo ut Xanadu 's 
ho rre ndo us e lectric bills. t\lason has an a11s\,·cr for 
th a t, too. A ce ntral microcomputrer monitors all 
e nergy cons umption and e \·entuall y will be pro
grammable as a \\·alchdog. ·'You could prog ram 
th e ho use, Tm o nl y go i11 g to spend ~:mo th is month 
f'or utilities a nd Lh a L's th a t. ' So yo11 'd program th a t 
011 the ke\'board a nd th e house \\·oulcl onlv use 
$300 wor~h of utilities . Of' cou rse. you mi g ht not 
get your laundry done for a f'e \,. days. hut th a t's 
)'Oll r d ecision . ., 

The ce ntral CO lll]->Ule r is part or th e f'a mil y 
media room , \,·hich a lso includes \·ideo games (ol' 
CO Lll'Se), two-\,·ay cab le TV. an d a large-sc reen 
video project io n S)1 ' te m. Bu l Lh e centra l com pu tc r 
is the heart of'thc house, a nd comprises ,,·ltat i\ lason 
re fe rs toas t he "el ectronic hea rth. " 

The Electronic Hearth 
"The home of' the future will be more like th e 
ho me or th e past than th e hom e of' the prese nt. " 
says Mason . " It used to be that th e whole famil y 
gath e red aro und th e hearth for e m e rtainme nt 
activities. mea ls, and so on. The home of the f'uture 
will fcawre what I ca ll an 'electronic hea nh.' a 
home compute r that is th e center of' th e f'a lllil y"s 
acti\'ities - e nte rtainment , bookkee ping. meal 
planning." 

Al thoua h families today gather around TV 
sets , that form of' cnte nai11me n1 is pass i,·e, with 
little or no inte rac1ion be lween the L1111i lv 111 e1nbe rs 
a nd th e T \ ' set or \\'ith each othe r. \home com
pute r , on th e olher hand , a llows inte racti\·e c rlle r
ta inme nt. Maso n says th e diffe ren ce has ye t to be 
full y appreciated . 

"M y fee lin g is th at th e home compule r has 
neve r reall y been a ho me compute r. it's been a 
pe rsonal compute r. ·we haven' t rea ll y seen home 
computers be ing used as home computers, as a 
house computer. [A t Xanadu] we're using the hom e 
co m p11 ter as a true house comput e r ." 

TomorrowHouse Via Apple 
Surprisingly, most of the microchip d evices in the 
Xanadu house a re a lready avai lable off-the-shelf 

http:omputcr-ge11era1.ed


Printer Interface 

o ore 
one great little computer. 
And it gets even better with 
DATA 20's easy to buy, easy 
to install, and easy to use 
enhancements. Here are four 
ways you can getnew power 

swi m 
t-o most popular p f.ets. 
DATA 20 interface comes with 
cable and connector, needs no 
assembly, and virtually 
troubleshoots installation for 
you. Suggested retail: $69.95 

and more sophisticated capabilities from your VIC ... 
VIDEO PAK gives you a computer that outper· 

forms systems costing twice as much. Plug our car
tridge into your expansion port, and your display 
instantly goes to the industry-standard 24 lines, with 
a choice of 40 or 80 upper and lower-case characters. 
At the same time, you up your memory from 5K to 
20K or 70K, so you can handle more sophisticated 
functions-including most 8032 software. Our pack· 
age also includes a terminal emulator and a screen 
print feature. VIDEO PAK is a must for word 
processing-and your key to increased performance 
on everything from games to spread sheets. 
Suggested retail is just $299. 95 including 16K-or 
$399.95 for 64K. 

PRINTER INTERFACE is simple, yet sophisti· 
cated. Flexibility, continuous visual monitoring of t he 
data transfer functions, and easy installation make 
this an exceptionally smart buy! A glance at the sta
tus lights, and you know if the printer is hooked up, if 
the data buffer is full, and if data is being transmitted. 

EXPANSION CHASSIS lets you use 4 cartridges 
at once. Run a series of compatible memory, software, 
or game cartridges of any make. Just pop in any car· 
tridge wit4 the standard 22-pin edge connector. And 
don 't worry about your VIC-20 power supply-olll' 
chassis protects it with a built-in 500ma fuse. 
Suggested retail: $64.95 

MEMORY CARTRIDGE boosts your brainpower 
to 20K. Here's an ideal first add-on for your VIC-20. 
And when DATA 20 gives you more memory, you can 
forget about headaches. Our cartridge is housed in a 
rugged plastic case and features 200ns RAM 's for 
reliability. Suggested retail: $99.95 

Check out our AWESOME peripherals. Ask your 
computer dealer for a first-hand look at our extensive 
capabilities, high quality, and very reasonable prices. 
Or send $3.50 for a copy of our current catalog on 
VIC-20 compatibles. 

DATA20CORPORATION 
230 11 fo ult u n Pa rk way, Suit e B IU, Laguna Hills, 
Cali fo rnia !:1 2653. 

DATA

C 0 RP 0 RAT I 0 N===== -=

Price/ Performance Peripherals 

VIC.20 is a registered t rademark of Commodore Computer Systems. 
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items. Xanadu simply brings them all togethe r in 
one place with little 1-egard for expense. To dem
onstrate that the concepts are practical, Mason is 
planning a spin-off model o f Xanadu. a less elabo
rate version that is rela tively afford able . It , too, will 
be made of pol )'urethane foam, but will have less 
hardware. 

" I don 't want people walking through this 
house [Xanadu] and say ing, 'We ll , this is great, but 
"ho could affo1·d it? ' l want aver ion that is af
fordable," sa)'S Mason. 

This version would have about 2.000 square 
feet- Xanadu has 5,000 - and would cost around 

"We could do almost anything 
 
in the home right now ... but 
 
it's just a matter of getting 
 

people to accept it." 
 

$80,000, Mason hopes. "We'll probably have extras 
like )'OU have when you bu )' a car - )'OU can make 
the house as smart as )'O U want. It's already a pretty 
smart house." 

All the ne rgy and security a larm mo nitoring 
at Xanadu will be handled by a commercially avail
able program called TunwrrowHouse, marketed 
since mid-summer by Compu-Home Systems, Inc. 
of Denve r. Colorado. TomorrowHouse is a drnmatic 
demonsu·ation of the future possibilities for micro
computer-controlled homes. Running on an Apple 
II , it supervises the central heating and air
conditioning, monitor temperatures outdoors and 
in every room, and performs dozens of other tasks. 

"For example, if you go off skiing for a 
weekend, which we do all the time here in Colorado, 
you can program your hot tub to heat up to l 02 
degrees at 7 o'clock on Sunday night to be ready 
when you get home," says designer Russ Coffman, 
vice president of Compu-Homes. 

TornorrowHouse also enables the computer to 
talk. This acids some interesting features. " Ifanyone 
breaks into your house , the security system detects 
it and the computer turns on all the lights and 
starts talking," explains Coffman. The idea is to 
frighten the burglar into thinking the house is 
occupied. To that end, you might imagine that the 
computer says something like, "Whoever's out 
there, watch out for the cobra!" or "Honey, pass 
me the hand grenades!'', but Coffman kept it sim
ple: "It just says, 'Intruder alert at 7:03' or whatever 
time it is, just enough talking to make the intruder 

think that somebody is home. '' 
For the future , Coffman wants to make it 

pos ible to monitor and reprogram the house from 
any touch-tone telephone. When yo u re on vaca
tion , you could phone the computer and check if" 
any break-ins have been detected , or if the freezer 
is still working. As microchip technology advances, 
other features will be added, too. 

"Voice recognition we haven 't started wo1·king 
on yet, but we're keeping our eyes on it," he says. 
"We eventually want to fix it so you can just holler 
at the computer and get it to do things. " 

Are We Ready? 
Actually, some planne1-s believe the biggest hurdle 
won't be microchip technology itself, but market 
resistance from people unaccustomed to delegating 
tasks to computers. 

"Companies are waiting to see what peo ple 
reall y want," says Dick Lane, project manager for 
Honeywell , Inc. "We could do almost anything in 
the home right now that you could imagine in the 
next 20 yea rs , but it's just a matte r of getting people 
to accept it. " 

As long as the housing market remains de
pressed , Lane explains, microprocessor contrnls 
won 't be built into new homes, because builders 
already are trying to save eve1-y penn y. Also, people 
would rather spend ext1·a money el ewhere: 
"People want to start with a three-car garage, but 
they' re a lot more cautious about the gee-whiz 
features .... There's a lot of competition right now 
for the consumer's discretionary income in the way 
of electronics products. Right now the pleasure 
products , such as video tape 1-ecorders and video 
games, are getting the bulk of that income." 

When microchip-controlled homes do become 
common, Lane also doubts that·the systems will be 
built around home computers, as TomorrowHouse 
is . "Our perception is that people don t really want 
to touch a keyboard to change the tempernture of 
their home, or to activate security devices, and so 
on. We have to find another type of 110 device 
[input/output] before people will be more accepting 
of it. Voice recognition , of course, would be the 
ultimate." 

Another problem with controlling houses with 
home computers is that the machines cannot be 
used for anything else while they' re occupied. 
Today's home compute1·s cannot handle multitasking 
- running more than one program simultaneously 
and independently. As microchip technology ad
vances, tomorrow's home computers may have the 
capability to play video games or balance the 
checkbook while monitoring the furnace, but Lane 
predicts the functions will be handled by separate 
systems. He thinks this would also be more reliable, 



NOT EVERYONE CAN TEACH THEIR ATARl™NEWTRICKS... 
 

PROGRAMMING GUIDE FOR BEGINNERS OR EXPERTS - MASTER 
MEMORY MAP.ni A32 page book with hundreds of hints on how to use 
your computer. Over 500 memory locations! $6.95. 

LEARN SOUND AND GRAPHICS with our exciting lessons called 
TRICKY TUTORIALS.ni Each comes with atape or disk full of examples, 
and a12 to 64 page manual written in an easy to understand manner. 
#1 DISPLAY LISTS - Put several graphics modes on your screen at 
once. #2 SCROWNG - Move text or graphics smoothly up, down, 
sideways, or diagonally. 113 PAGE FLIPPING - Change TV screens as 
quickly as flipping pages In abook. 114 BASICS OF ANIMATION - A 
beginner' s lesson In anlmaUon using PLOT. PRINT, and a surprise 
game.115 PLAYER MISSILE GRAPHICS - Learn the basics of wr!Ung 
your own arcade games. /16 SOUND 6 MUSIC - Simple methods to 
play complete songs, with graphics. Includes PLAYER PIANO free! lf1 
DISK UTILITIES - 7programs to help you use your disk drive. 321<. #8 
CHARACTER GRAPHICS - The best editor available with examples 
using special characters YOU CREATE and ANIMATE . #9 OTIA, 
GRAPHICS 9lo 11- New tricks you can do with these 16 color modes. 
#10SOUND EFFECTS - Many examples, from rainfall to laser blasts, 

NO LOCAL DEALER? CALL FOR AFREE CATALOG,OR ORDER 
 
DIRECT (CHARGE OR COD): 800-692-9520 OR (408) 476-4901 
 

withample explanation. #11 MEMORY MAP TUTORIAL- 30 colorful 
 
examples of tricks your computer can do. 
 
TUTORIALS cost only $19.95 each, except 5and 7which cost $29.95 
 
each. 16K Tape/24K Disk required. 
 

SPECIAL: Tutorlals 1 through 6In abinder for $99.95. SAVE $30.001 

USER SUBMITTED PROGRAMS 
We sell many fine programs written by dedicated computer owners, 
such as INSTEDIT, SPACE GAMES, MINI WORDPROCESSOR, DATA· 
BASE DIALER, PROTO'S ADVENTURES, and many more. 

OUR GUARANTEE: Your money back If unsatllfledl 

'AVAILABLE 
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WORLDWIDE. 
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since consumer computers aren't necessa ril y d e
signed to run 24 hours a da y, 365 days a year. 

With the increas ingly powerful microchips 
becoming a\·ailable , the computer-controlled func
tions might be "in visible" to th e consumer , sine 
the devices could "program" themse lves. "The chip 
could have ome intelligence," describes La ne . " It 
cou ld have a learning algorithm in it so it could 
kno\\' wh at's norma l. Ir it's cold o utside, th e f'u rnace 
would lea rn those conditions, such as ho w much it 
should be running . Jr you le ft yo ur door open , the 
furn ace \\·ould know it was running more tha n 
no rmal a nd wo uld alert you to that fact. Or if th e 
filte1· we1·c clogged and th e airnow were reduced, 
th e rurnace would no tice that it wa getting less a ir 
tha n usual a nd \\'Otdd tell 1ou." 

This \n>Uld be a bette1· ap proach than pro
g ramming a single home compute r to handle 
e \·e rything. Lane be lieves. A mo re impo nant con
tribution of' t.od ay s home comput e rs, he says, 
might be simply accl imating consumer s to th e idea 
o f compu ters in th e home.' I cen a inl y think th e 
pe1·s·o nal compute r has made th e most dramatic 
impact a t thi s time .... /\s this set o r people gets more 
f'a mili a1· \\'ith compute rs a nd bu ys mo re pe1·sonal 
compute rs. marbe we'll see a d esi1·e to im·o lve 
computing d evices in more broad a pplica tion s. " 

Synthesizing The Beatles 
If a ll this talk about compu ter-controll ed homes 
and inte lli gc m furn aces sounds rather munda ne, 
be ass ured that micrnchips \,·ill be turning up mo re 
often in the f'un products as well. Al read )', micro
chips are becoming commo n in video cassette 
reco rd e rs, ca me ras, TVs, a nd ste reo compo nents. 

Las t yea r , Sony showed prototypes o f its film
less e lectronic came ra. Instead o f using film . the 
came ra receives the image o n a d ensely pac ked 
a rray of clu1rg1'-co11jJ!t'd devices (CC Ds). clectrnnic 
circuits sensitive to light. Thi image. in turn. is 
sto red on a tinr inte rchangea ble magne tic disk, a 
lot like the mini-noppies used with home com
pute rs. Since th e image is stored magne ticall y, no 
prnccss ing is required. T he picLUn:s are vi ewed o n 
a n o rdinary TV se t \1·ith a special disk playe r. A 
full -color printe r might be availab le for hard copies. 
The disk can he duplicated , e rased for re-use, or 
edited . A sing le cookie-sized disk might hold 50 
pictures . 

T he Son y cam ra is a co uple o f' yea rs from 
production , and Son . e ng inee rs a re workin g co 
overcome a few remaining proble ms. They've 
do ne a fa ntas tic j ob of shrinking it to hand-ho ldable 
size· eve n with its built-in disk drive, th e pro totype 
is about th e size o f a 35-mm single le ns re fl ex ca m
era. The CCD a rrays are expensi ve, howe\·e r , a nd 
right now the came ra \\'Ould cost a round $800, 

according to some estima tes. Since the resolutio n 
of a TV picture is nowhe re close to what profes
sion a ls and adva nced amateurs have come 10 expect 
from conve ntional photogra ph y, th ·Sony came ra 
wo uld have lO be a imed at th e mass consume r 
market- for which $800 is a steep price. But re
member , it was o nl y a fe \,. yea rs ago tha t th e leas t 
expensive home computers cost th a t much. 

The compute rization of' sou ncl ho lds even 
g rea te r p ro mise. For ah hough it \\'i II be srn ne ti me 
be fore \·idco images surpass the quality ul · photo
graphic images. digita l sound is a lread y clea rl y 
supe rior to today's analog reco rdin gs. 

Sound is recorded dig itall y by a comp111 c r 
which "sam pies., th e sou 11d thousa11ds or ti mes pe r 
second , and th en con\'e ns th e tones into digita l 
bits of inforn1atio n . The ach ·;mtage is that the 
sound can be manipula ted like an y other digital 
inform<llio n . Extraneous noi se ca n he dropped 
out, wea k sounds can be amplified, a nd m'Crl)' loud 
sounds ca 11 be te mpe red . The residts are amazin g ly 
distonion-f'ree. 

Some '·dig ita l" reco rd albums a re a,·ailablc 
toda y, but thi · m ans onl y that th e music was rc
co rcl ccl d ig itall y i11 th e studio . The sound is re
co 11\'c n ed t.o a nalog \\'he n pressed onto th, \·irn·I 
record , since th e needle-a nd-g roove system is an 
a nalog process. Even thi s hybrid dig ita l-ana log 
me thod is a 11otic able improve ment. But th audio 
industry is 011 th e ve rge of a technologica l lc 1p in to 
a pure dig ital system . 

A digita l audio disc was intrnduced in Japan 
this f'a ll by Pionee r Electronics, and may be intro
duced in th e .S. as ea rl y as 11ext )'Car. M11sic is 
reco rded di gitally 011 th e four-in ch di sc in tin y pits 
which are read by a lase r "stylus" on a special playe r. 
This is somewhat simi lar to the videodiscs a lreacl v 
o n th e marke t. except th a t images on videodiscs 
a rc still analog re productions. T he digital aud io 
disc will clra maricall y reduc record wear. and up 
to an hou1·'s music can be recorded on a sin gle side. 

As with compute r-controll ed homes, though , 
t.h e biggest roadblock for digital audio discs is not 
technology. but marketin g considerations. The 
reco rd incl us try does n't see m as enthusiast ic as the 
e lectronics industry. Still , few people doub1 that 
di gita l aud io discs will suppla nt ana log discs even
tua ll y, and re ·ea rche rs a re excited by th e pos
sibiliti es of compute ri zed. digital sound sys tems . 

For exa mple. Vcrle Rader, product planne r 
for Pio neer Electronics, thinks tomo1-row's com
pute rized ste reos may a llow listene rs to modify 
recorded music fa r beyond the ca pabilities of 
today's to ne controls a nd g ra phic equa li ze rs. 

" I r you don 't Ii ke th e te rn po of th e He nry 
Mancini reco rd you just bought, you could change 
it. If you want it to be a samba instead of a march , 
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you could cha nge it to a samba . Or yo u can analyze 
by compute r all the music written by Beethove n . 
You could si t down and compose a sho rt melody 
line , fe cl that into th e compute r . and th e computer 
co uld then ge ne rate a Beethove n symphon )' based 
on yo ur melody line. Or yo u cou ld f'ccd a ll th e 
voca ls of a ll the Beatles' so ngs int.o th e computer 
and le t it a nal yze the m. T hen yo u ou ld write yotll' 
own song, feed that into the compute r , a nd it would 
come bac k \\'it h you1· o ng pe1·fo rmed by the s n
th es ized voices of john. Pa ul , George, a nd Rin go. 
ju ·t as if they had recorded it o riginally." 

Of course . the e kinds of developments a re 
furth e r in th e future. Close r to home, Rad e r says 
ste reo ma nufacw1·e rs will use microchips to ma.ke 
the ir products easier to use. Up to now, it seems, 
ma nufacturers have been seizing eve ry opportunity 
to transform th eir audio compo nents into some
thin g out of a space shuttle cockpit. That"s about to 
cha nge. 

"We're encounte rin g a lot of consumer resis
tance to a ll these buttons o n the front panel," says 
Racie r. "The reason is that our marke t is chang in g 
somewhat. p until now. we' e bee n sel ling primar
ily to the 18 to 34, male , technica ll y o rie nted, 
middle-class , affluent buyers. They like to push a ll 
the buttons. But we've pretty much saturated that 
market. ow \\' e' re finding more 
bu ye rs who ar not 18 to 34, 
male, technicall y oriented, 
middle-class, and affluent. They 
don 't want to push a dozen 
buttons just to play a ta pe. So we 
have to ma ke our products 
simple r to operate." 

Tha t's wh y some top-model 
ste1·eo cassette decks no w sense 
th e type o f ta pe inse rted in th em 
and automatica ll y adjust th e bias 
and equali zatio n to fir the ta pe's 
makeup. Ano th er new ste reo 
system a llows you to switch from 
playing a ta p to the FM radio by 
pressing on ly one buuon. Look 
for more such features as micro
chips become mo re wide ly 
adopted for consumer products. 

The Computerized Chariot 
lt seems strange tha t space-age 
d e,·ices such as micro p rocessors 
would be \\'edded to that huff
a nd-puff holdove1· from 19th 
c nwry technology. th e inte rna l 
combustio n e ng ine, but th e fact 
is that auto manufacture rs a re 
ra pidly becoming the world 's 

la rge t custome1· for microchips. 
All the manufacturers a re increas ing ly using 

microchips fo1· such tas ks as regulating fuel fl ow 
a nd ignitio n systems, compute rizin g instrume nts, 
cl iagnosing problems, a nd jazzi 11g up accesso ri es. 
T he 1983 T hunde rbird wi ll use compute rized 
,·o ice synthesis to spea k wi th a three-sentence 
vocabulary: "Your key is in the igniLion ," "Your 
headlig hLs a rc o n ," a nd ''Door is <~jar. " 

Again. ho\\'eve r . techno logy is taking a ba ·k 
sea l to marke ting conside rat io ns. Especiall y wh e n 
it comes to innovations such as ta lkin g dashboa rds, 
th e auto ma nufacturers are te pping oftl y a nd 
m as unng consume r acce ptance at eve ry turn . 
Reme mber e \'e n afte r two d ecad es, most American 
drive rs still re fu se to acce pt seatbe lLs, and a irbags 
a re often rega rded as a n outrage. 

Sti ll , des igne rs foresee treme ndous possibilities 
for inte lli ge nt a utos. ''B)' 1985- I990. ,·inua ll y every 
car in the world will have a t least one micn>proces
sor ," predict Robert F. H aase , technica l pla nning 
manager for Ford Motor Company's Electrica l/ 
Electronics Di vision. "Our Continental today a l
1·ead ha fom· or fi ve microprocessors ." 

Haase says microchips will make possible th e 
" pe rsonalized car": "You 'll have a wa y to te ll th e 
ca r just what pe rson is driving th e car, so it can 

j ero me G. Riwml, chirf mgi11eerfur Ford '.s £ lr'c/rimll Eleclru 11 io Di;•i.1io11, rn111/1a res 
the size u/lh l' cu111pa 11_v's origi11al E!l'ctro11ic E11gi11r' Cu11trol (right) with th e /a/Psi 

version. The new controller ca11 pruass a 111illio11 ro 11111w nds per seco nd. 
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A Ford /1ro!oly/1t uf r1 11111lli-j i111clio11 dashboard CRT disj1lms road 1110/1.1. rrulio 
cu11/ro/s, a11rl 1'1111iro11111e11/al rn11/o11/s. Clock and rnln 11/ar p.rm els can also be callnl up. 

' pe rsonalize ' itse lf by adjustin g the mirrors. th e 
seats , and progra mming itse lf fo1· your f'a\·orit c 
radio sta tio ns .., sa ys Haase . ·'The car \,·ill p e rsonalize 
itse lf for the driver ." 

1 n a rew yea rs, clash boards may in ·o rporate 
CRTs (cathode-ray tubes) or flat-pan e l LCD (liquid 
cr ys tal di splay) sc reens for readouts. T o morrow's 
road maps mi g hc e \·en be in th e form o f compute r 
gra phics Stored O il noppy disks and di s pla~1 e cl O il 

the scree n . "Of" course. th e re ·ou \,·o ulcl lia\-e th e 
possi bi lit~' 0 I' bring ing LI p maps of" increas ing ly fi ll C 

d e ta il ,'' sugges ts H aase. "You could have on e map , 
perhaps . showing a ll of Michigan , an o th e r one 
shuwingjust De trnit. a nd anothe r showing m ay be 
j ust one q11adrant of Oc t roit. " 

\ lll ; ~jor ach ·;rntagc or thi s syste m \\'oulcl be 
that you \\'oulcln ' t ha ve to \\'OJT\. an\· mo re about 
foldi'n g up th e map whe n you <;re clo ne . But yo u 'd 
still have to worry about th e kid s spilling .ic il y on 
th e disks. 

· It llli ght e ve n be poss ible LO pre-d e linc your 
ro ute by mo vin g a cursor o ve r th e sc ree n map. 
The n . like a ny good backseat dri\·er. th e ca r co uld 
a le rt yo u LO wron g turns : " H ey , dumm y. you 
shou lcla hung a le ft on Elm Stree t. ... " 

"Another thing you might see in the ne xt fe w 
years is sonar d e vices LO d e tect rf you' re backing up 
over your kid's tricycle or whatever," says Haase . 

""Te n or 15 years clown the road, 
Lhc sk y's the limil. You can 
envision radar sysLc ms , sonar. 
inrrarcd. heads-up displa ys." 
H eads-up displa ys arc pn~j ec
tions of instrume nts or othe 1· 
infon11ation on th e inside o f 
windshields , much like th e 
cockpit displa ys on 1li c laLcsL 
j c t fighte rs . 

The next big leap would 
be th e logical e xte nsion of \"OiCC 
S)·nt hcsis-n>ice rccog n ii ion . 
J11stC<td of' pushi11g buttons. \ 'Oil 

just te ll th e car \\'h;11 vou \\·a11t. 

·..1r you allach Lh e po~sibilities or 
speech 1·ecognirion Lo th e p e r 
sonalized car. vou can c n\·ision 
walkin g up to ~ ·our a1110 ;ind 
sa ying. 'Good lllornin g. car .' 
and it res ponds by unlockin g its 
door for you and adjusting its 
mirrors and scats <llld turning 
011 )'Our f"an>1 ·i1 c radio station ." 
e xplains Haase. 

Ad\·a11 ccd syst e ms mig-ht he 
able lO distinguish beL\\'Ce n 
voices so you could progra m rh e 
car lo respond onl y to your 

O\\'n voice and your spouse's (or maybe not your 
spouse's). 

The Limits of Automation 
J\ lth<>11 g h some s01·1 of'cc>mput e r-controllcd. rndar
or sonar-triggered collisio11-worni11g devi ce.: see llls a 
like ly cl e ve lopme nl, Haase expec t.~ stiff consum e r 
resi sta nce LO an y type of automa tic co llision-o v11id
r111 r1' svs te m . People \\'ou Id acce1) t a \\ ' ct rn i1w l io·h t , ~ n 
or lrn zzer , but would resi st a d e \·icc th a t slammed 
Oil th e brakes for thc m , jusl <IS th ey a rc \\' ;t r y or 
airbags. 

Th e re seems to be a psychological lirnir to 
\1·hat huma ns are willin g to d elegat e to machin es. 
\t\i <.: pe rceive a fin e line he l\1'Ce n co111 riva11 ccs " ·h ic h 
g r;tnl U S mo re f'reedolll lw relic ,·i11 g ll S or ce rta in 
~asks . a nd th ose \\·hich thr.ca te ll LO 1'.ob US of" freedom 
by a utoma tin g some thin gs we ,,·ant to co n t rol 
ourseh ·es. Computers are bumping a gain st thi s 
bo1111 cL11·y more than othe r machines bcun1se tlu:y 
ar capabl e of so lllUCh, a nd because the y a rc th e 
first machines with th e powe r to auto111ate not just 
Ill uscle lllO\·e m e nlS. hu l also brain ru net ions . 

This psychological boundary is becoming a bit 
lll<>rc flexibl e as automarion and comput e rization 
become more widel y accepted. but in l he e nd it 
may prove to be a Ii mil mc>l'C stubborn than the 
reach of our technology. © 



Neur Exdtelllent for your Atari 400I 
800 frolll Synergistic Sofhvare 

Crisis Mountain, by Ron Aldrich and David Schroeder. Can you 
stop the explosion that could rriggcr a dreaded vokanuclear eruption spewing tons 
of radioactive ash into the atmosphere? In this fast-paced real-time game you leap 
tumbling boulders, crawl through claustrophobic tunnels, and bound over columns 
ofbubbling lava to defuse the bombs. Be sure to avoid Bertrwn - the radioactive Bat, 
and huny, the bombs are ticking away! Multi levels ofp lay. Requires 48K, one disk 
drive, and game paddles orj oystick to play . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 834.95 

Warlock's Revenge, by Butch Greathouse. Rid your kingdom of the 
 
evil warlock, Oldorf, who has terrorized its inhabitants. Lead a party ofadventurers 
 
including a gladiator, a strongman. a magician a wizard, a cleric, an elfand a thiefin 
 
this fea rful mission. Overcome the dangerous obstacles in Oldorfs realm. A role

plnying adventure game with high-res graphics. Requires ·IOK and one disk drive to 
 
play.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $34.95 
 

Probe One: The 'Iransmitter, by Lloyd Ollmann,Jr. Ln a research 
center on the remote planet , Eldriss V., you must deduce how to use the scientific 
devices found in the lab to unlock its sealed areas . You must capture the n-ansmilter, a 
secret device needed to save your race. Use keyboard commands and paddles to fight 
otr th_e building'.s guard droids_- A s trategic, _arca~e-action game in ltigh-rcs graphics. 
Requires 40K, disk drive. Atan BASIC. andJO}rstic:k or paddles . . . . . . . . . . . S34.95 

Free Yourself from Programming Drudgery 
with Synergistic Software's New Utilities. 
Programmer's Workshop, by Dennis M. Keathley. A collection of seven different u tility progran1s including: disk 
to cassette transfer, B/\SIC program compare (lists differences between 2 different programs), cassette baud rate increase, analysis of 
program code, etc. One utility, the Al'IALYZER, will unlock the mysteries ofa cassette file, the computer ROM and RAM, or any portion ofa 
diske tte, by displaying da ta in botl1 Hex w1d ASCII . Requires Atari 400/800 with 16K, di sk drive , and cassette player (optional) . . $34.95 

Disk Workshop, by DennJs M. Keath1ey. A collection of seven di1forent utility programs including fast copying of disks, 
sending a formatted d1Sk directory to a printer, using maclline language cl1aracter strings in BASIC, a screen dump for the MX-80 Epson 
Printer with Grafirax or Grafirax Plus, etc. One utility, DLSK EDIT, allows you to easily modify individual bytes or entire sectors on the 
diskette. Requires Atai-i 400/800 'vi th tGK, one disk drive, and printer. . ... . .. . . . .. .... . ... . .. . . . ... .... . .. . . .. .. . . .. ... S34.95 

Graphics Workshop, by Lloyd Ollmann. A collection of utility programs to improve the graphics capabilities of Atari 
programmers. The PLAYER-MfSSlLE device handler allows easy set-up and use ofplayer missiles using the Atari BASIC OPEN, PRI NT and 
PUT commands. GRAPHICS ENHANCEMENTS includes a new graphics mode and bit-map capabilities. Package also includes a l 0 harac1cr 
editor, a bit-map editor, and a player missile editor. Requires Atari 400/ 800 with 48K and one disk drive. . .. .. . . .. .... . . ..... $39.95 

Synergistic Software 
830 N. Riverside Drive ~ Synergistic Suite 201, Renton, WA 98055 

(206) 226-3216~Sbttware ORDER ONLY 1-800-426-6505 
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Hundreds of thousands oj"jle~ple are buying home computers the e days, but _vou still hear I.he re111arl1, ..A home 
computer! Whal can yo u do with one of those things?" COMPUTE! sampled il.s subscribers to f ind out wh)' peo/J/e buy 
home comfmtns and what !.hey do with them. · 

How COMPUTE! Readers 
 
Use Their Computers 
 

Tom R.Halfhill 
 
Features Editor 
 

Bob Fede rer of Toronto, Onta rio has used his to 
add sound effects to new wave records. Wi ll iam 
Wilbur o f Kittery, Maine uses his to catalog more 
than 1700 model airplane kits. The Mille rs o f 
Martinez , Georgia use theirs t~ educate their chil
dren and keep them out of the arcades. The McLain 
fa mily of Reading, Pennsylvania plays games and 
writes p rograms. Clint Will iams o f Portage, Michi
ga n produces an amateur radio newslette r . Roberto 
Huyke o f Mayaguez, Puerto Rico prepa res en
gineering programs for his college students. Mal
colm F. Smith II of Beckley, West Virginia fo recasts 
the costs o f doing business . Linda Timmons of 
Leavenwo rth , Kansas keeps track of he r high 
school students' grades. And 13-year-old J ason H . 
Rogers o f La Mesa, California is teaching himself 
how to program. 

All o f these people - and thousands more 
like them - have fo und eve ryday uses for the 
newes t everyday marvel, the home microcomputer. 
Uses tha t are practical, educationa l, fun. No 
longer merel y accoutrements of electronics hob
byists, microcomputers are fin ally coming home 
to j oin the TV sets and stereos in fa mil y rooms 
everywhere. 

But among the uninformed , the question still 
persists: What is a home computer/ or? Reade rs o f this 
magazine p robably alread y know the sim pie answer: 
Why, it's for the home, of course. But some people 
still wonder if home computers have a "practical" 
use . When you query them furth er , often they 
defin e a "practical use" as one that pays for the 
computer. o t many home compute rs are paying 
fo r themselves in a pu rely monetary sense, but then 
neither are many T V sets or stereos. COMPUTE! 
decided the best answer might be to pose the ques

tion to some of our readers. What do you use your 
home computer for ? Wh y did you buy it? How did 
you get involved in personal computing? 

Pulling names at rando m fro m our subscribers 
list, we contacted reade rs living all over this hemis
phere, from British Columbia to Pue rto Rico, and 
from Maine to Southern Cali fo rnia. We talked to 
pa rents, single adu lts, yo ungsters, retirees . All of 
them were happy with their compute1·s, and in 
many households the computer was rivaling the 
TV set as the most heavily used home appliance. 
Few of the uses we turned up were pa rticular ly 
unusual - although come to think of it , just a few 
yea rs ago any use o f a computer in the average 
home \vould have been considered unusual. 

But genera lly, the typical uses we ran across 
fell into three main classes : education , ente rtain 
ment, and e fficiency. "Education" included eve ry
thing fro m teaching toddle rs the primary colors to 

explorin g the intricacies o f machine language 
programming. "Entertainment" mainly involved 
playing video games, of course, but also included 
the intellectual challenge of programming home
grown games in BASI C. And "efficiency" included 
everything fro m computing persona l finances to 
using the computer as a tool at work . 

ln fac t, almost all owners of home compute rs 
seem to use their machines for all three categories 
to some extent. Even the most "serious" user ad
mitted to enjoying a crack at Pac-Man or Space 
Invaders now and then. Overall , entertainment and 
education sUJ·faced again and aga in as the predom
inant applications, especially where chi ldren were 
involved . Whether or not everyone agrees the 
Computer Age has arrived , one th ing is never 
doubted : if it's not_already here , it's coming, and 






Make your, fun and games computer get serious 
 

VlC-20© The Wonder Computer of the 1980's. Less than $300. One heckuva lot of fun. But if you're using your VlC-20 strictly for 
recreation and tun, we at Micro-Systems think you're notgetting your money's worth. Because we've designed the Micro-Systems 
IEEE-488 Cartridge which allows you to Interface VIC and CBM 64 to all existing Commodore IEEE peripherals (8050, 4040, 2031, 
and printers). In addition, we've designed the RS-232 Interface board to allow the VIC-20 and CBM 64 to communicate with 
various serial devices such as printers, modems. and other systems-NOT JUST A BUFFER DRIVER.Also available is Micro-Systems. 
Modem for the VlC-20 and CBM 64 which allows your computer to utilize auto-dial and auto-answer control over the 
communication process. If you need to access more than one cartridge In yourvtC-20 expansion port, we havethe solution. The 
V-Expander Is now available with 3 or 6 additional expansion ports. The 6-slot V-Expander Is switch selectable. 

CIE Cartridge [IEEE-488) ___$ 99.95 Available from Micro-Systems VTE/CTE-Terminol Communicator 
VIE Cartridge PEEE-488) $ 79.95 program for VIC and C64 
C-232 RS-232 C64 lnterfoce_$ 45.00 Cossette___ ____$ 10.00 

V-232 RS-232 VIC Interface_ _ $ 45.00 VIC-20 Color Computer _ __$195.00 Diskette $ 15.00 
V-Modem $ 129.00 VIC-1541 Single Disk Drive _ _ $475.00 VT 40-VIC 40 Col Terminal 
V-Exponder [3-slot) $ 49.95 VIC-1525 Graphic Printer _ _ $345.00 Communicator Cartridge __ $ 65.00 
V-Exponder [6-slot] $ 85.00 VAC-Audio Cossette Interface_ $ 29.95 Super Expander $ 65.00 
VIC-1210 3K Expansion $ 35.00 VMC/CMC-VIC & C64 Programmers Aid Cartridge_$ 55.00 
V8KRAM Expansion $ 49.95 Monitor Cables $ 19.95 VICMON Machine Language 
V16K RAM Exponsio[1 $ 95.00 Joy Stick [Arcade Quality) _ _ $ 29.95 Monitor. $ 55.00 
V24K RAM Expansion $149.00 ln_!r~ to Basic Programming__$ 24.95 

~---------- IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-----------,
I ~s. Please send me: Your Name ____ ___ __________ I 

I M~ I
I I
City State Zip 

payment method: Check 0 Cord-Exp. Dote 

I 	 Moster Cord #-------- ------ --1 
Visa # I 
American Express # _ ___________ ___1 

U------------~~----------~ 

Micro-Systems • 2554 Southwell • Dallas, Texas 75229 • (214) 484-7836 

'Registeredliodemorlcof Commodore Inf. 





~=I! Clnylng,1i without 
borrmdogand muld
pllcation/dhision 
Wlal&single digits. Kids 
race against time to 

• Franch Vocabulary BuOder. 
• Spanish Vocabulary Bullder. 
• German Vocabulary Builder: students 

are presented with a basic vocabulary of 
buildup their speed 
inthesemathareas. Designedfor elementary 
school age, orany childwho needs practice 
With basic whole number operations. 

• Whole Numbers: simulates a pinball game 
to hold and build interest in whole number 
operations. Problems include addition, sub
traction, multiplication, division and mixed 
numbers. Designed for elementary and 
juniorhigh age groups. 

• Decimals: kids are challenged to break 
balloons by entering the co1Tect decimal 
corresponding to the position ofthe balloon 
on a vertical line. Numbers are entered on a 
trial-and-error basis. Software automatically 
adjusts diftlcuhyto the child's performance. 
For elementary math students. 

• Fractions: same format as Decimals, but 
requires the use offractions to breakthe 
balloons. Numbers are entered on a trlal
and-error basis. Balloons may burst in any 
order until none are left. Difficulty adjusts 
to your child's performance. For elementary 
math students. 

500 words, including useful yerbs, number 
words or common wonls for traveling or 
in the home. Groups of related words give 
learners context and similarity clues,which 
help increase foreign language skills. 
Lessons supplement introductory and/or 
refresher coursework. 

• Physics-Elementary Mechanics: 
provides a problem-solving test in the ele
mentary mechanics ofphysics. Students 
are shown a physical problem; then must 
"purchase" the missing information 
needed to answer 
it correctly. The 
emphasis is on 
understanding the 
problem, rather 
than just supply
ing the correct 
answers. Designed 
for senior high 
age level. 

(52) 
CONT1'0L 

DATA COMPUTER-BASED EDUCATION 
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our children had be tte r be pre pared for it. That 
a lo n e was reason e no ug h for man y pa1-enls to 
a quire a ho me compute !'. 

All In The Family 
The Crum f'a mily o f A uburn , V\ as hin g LOn is a 
re p1-esemati ve home compute r ho use ho ld . John 
Crum. 32. savs he has a lwavs been inte resLed in 
e leCLro nic. a1~d wo rks wiLh 'hig hly specia lized co n
Lroll e r computers in his job a t Weslern Electric. H e 
sLaned off \,·ith a Sinclair ZX-8 1 !'or himself, buL 
whe n he re turned ho m e from a business Lrip one 
dav la -l March, hi s wife had a surprise for him 
sh e had sold Lh e Sinclair and bought a n Atari ·100. 
''A nd iL was a surpri ·e.'" he says. 

0:0\\' Lh e \\·hol e family is involved with the 
compute!'. ·' I've gOL a liule boy who's l\rn and a ha lf 
yea rs old, a nd I\·e gOL so me ed uca Li o na l programs 
for him.' ' sa ys Crum. " I think wh e n he g rows up 
Lhal compute r \\'ill b much mo re necessary in his 
socie ty th a n in o urs . 

"i like to play ga m es . even thou g h the~1 ' re 
frustrating and add icti\'e - \,·hich [ gue ·· they' re 
design ed LO be. Of course. m y wife gets in the re 
a nd plays th games . LOO. I'd rathe r play the games 
than watch TV, rea ll y, es peciall y since most TV 
programs are pretty boring, u s uall~1 • Like. l have 
another hobbr which is just for m e th a t m y son 
mig ht take over someday , I d o n 't knm'" But th e 
compute r is so me thin g th e wh o le family ca n sit 
d o wn a nd e njoy together - m e, m r son , and m y 
wife . l t sounds son o f odd, but we ca n a ll get into it 
togeth r. 

·· I \,· as su rpris ·d .. he says. ·'but eve n the 
g randpare ms get involved \\'ith it. We get a lot of 
rain he re in v\ ashing ton, of course, ·o O il Lhose 
rain y afternoons when they come over fo r a visit, 
o f'te n \,·e' ll play so me Sunday golf, or one of those 
other gam s that are slowe r a nd d o n 't require so 
much j oys tic k action . It's be tte r than pla ing ca rd , 
a nd evcr)'o ne ca n get in vo lved .'" 

Wh en he find s the time , Crum plans to work 
up a te lepho ne dia le r progra m a nd a n inve nto ry of 
house hold pos essions f'o1· i nsu ra nee purposes . 

T he Jolmsons o l' Brando n , South Dako ta a lso 
have m ad e computing a family activity . "We bought 
it last winter ,'" says J a n Johnso n , refe rring to he 1
family's Ata1·i 400. "We had a reall y cold winte r 
he re last yea r . so it gave us something to do to kee p 
warn1. " 

But Johnson sa ys she was a little reluctant at 
th e outset whe n he r prng rammer/ana lyst husband, 
Ke n, d ecided to bu y a home computer. " I wasn't a ll 
that gung-ho o n it at first. It \\'as m y husband 's idea 
a nd he use it more tha n anyone else.. .. H e tries 
out some things a t home that he wants to do at 
w01-k. 

'·But sine the n, I e njoy it m yse lf, too:· she 
sa ys. "The games o-ct kind o r addicti\·e. Our kids 
[ages fo ur a nd six] use th e compute 1· for cluca tional 
uses . \,·j1h . ome programs that m y husband a nd his 
fri e nds \\Tote. They teach about shape and co lo rs 
and thin gs like that. It was a toy a t first , but it 's 
\\'orkin g out be u e r th a n I thought. ly daughte r 
has started working with som e m a th proble ms on 
th compute r. eve n thou g h sh e's o nly six. and I 
Lhink it's he lping li e r a lot. " 

The Joh nsons also use the computer to balance 
th e house hold budget. A nd since a fam il y f'ri e nd 
also boug ht an Atari 400 a t th e sa me tim e. there 
ar · runnin g ba ttl es co sec who ca n get th e hi g he ·t 
sco res on Par-1\110 11 and J\lfissile Co11111u111d. 

Education Versus Entertainment 
The educationa l a pect of ho me computing \,·as 
impona nt to the 'Iill e rs or l\fartin ez. Georgia, LOO . 

"The ch ildre n like th e ga m es and I like th e edu ca
tional pa n :· sa ys Diane l\f iller. "T he kids a re in 
th e re ri g ht now play ing e ithe r Ca11_wm Climber or 
Colrl Mi111' . I d on "t knm,· \,·hich . I wamed somet hin g 
to kee p th e kids out of th e a rcades. That can get 
prctt~ · expensive , yo u kn o "" We had th e tari 
game machine first , which is a pre u good littl e 
machin e . I g uess, but I \\'as much more impressed 
\,·i1h th e compute r for the add itional thin gs it 
co uld do.'' 

!\fil le r SLI)' she firsl looked a t home co m put rs 
during a stopm·e r in San Francisco when her hus
band , a U.S. Army ca pta in , was assigned to Ko1·ea. 
She \\'as inte rested , but thou g ht the p1·i ces we re too 
high. v\ he n th ey rece n ll y re turned l'rom Korea 
aft e r a two-year t.our , she was happy LO see that 
pri ces had markedly dropped. Mindful ol'the 
ed ucational possibilities for their chi ldre n , ages 
nin e and twe lve, they boug ht an tari 400 and 
programs uch as Stales A //(/ Copita/.~ a nd /:" /1 rn/J1'1111 
Co /1itrtls. 

··it \\'<IS 50/50 educa tional and m e nainme nt ,' ' 
says Mille r. "That was m y stipu lation , tha t it not be 
used str ictlv as a (fa m e machin e, that it b used for 
eel ucat.iona·I purposes, too .·· 

The compute r has mo1-e than li ved up to the ir 
e xpectations, she says . Jn fact , the Mi llers got so 
hooked on computing that they've become a two
compute r family. Diane and her husband , Gary, 
bought a n Atari 800 and a disk drive for th e mse lves 
because th e chi ldren monopolize th e Atari 400. 
The Mi lle rs are amateur radio operaLors a nd plan 
to use th e 800 to control their ha m station. 

Now they are trying to convince othe r people 
of.the educational uses of home compur rs . Gary 
Miller recentl y demonstrated one of' the ir Ataris LO 

a third-grade class at th e ir children 's public school , 
and another presentation to sixth-graders was 
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scheduled. He takes apart the computer to displa y 
the innards of its Central Processing nit , ci1·cu it 
boards, and memory banks. 

Diane Mille1· ays their own children's contact 
with the machines has fired an interest in computing 
that ma y evolve beyond me re game-playing. Since 
they save money by typing in ga me listings from 

"I'd give up my stereo 
equipment before I'd give 

up my computer." 

magazines instead of routinel)' buying commercial 
software, the children are lea rning something 
about BAS IC programming. 'The kids like typing 
in the programs and getting them to work almost 
as much as they like playing the games when they're 
done," she observes. 

J oseph D. McLain of Reading, Pennsylvan ia 
has a Commodore PET wh ich does double duty, 
too . The McLains have fi ve children - ages three, 
seven, and eleven-year-old triple ts. In 1979, McLain 
saw a good deal on a used original SK PET and 
boug ht it with a small windfall ("When you've got 
five kids th re usuall y i n 't any exu·a money") . A 
programme r/a nalys t with ex perience in languages 
such as RPG and COBOL, McLain taught himse lf 
BASI C we ll enough to teach it a t a local college. 
Meanwhile, his children play games and use educa
tional programs. 

" It he lp d me teach hand-eye coordination to 
my yo unge r kids ,' says McLain. "My older ones 
use a math type of game that runs through a series 
of ten programs and then spits out the results. 

"When we first get a new game, of course, the 
whole fami ly gathers around and plays it, usuall y 
until my son Todd gets the best score, and then the 
rest of us get frustrated and quit. " 

Roger W. Leezer of Orangeva le, Californ ia, 
who is the dean of arts and sciences at Cali fornia 
State University-Sacramento, has three chi ldren 
between the ages of six and twelve. After shopping 
around and delvi ng into hardware manuals, he 
bought an Ata ri 800 with a di sk drive and printer. 
"Basicall y l bo ught it so the family wou ld have it to 
use. I have more access to compute r equipment at 
work than I know what to do with." 

It, too, is used for both educational and enter
tainment pu1·poses . Leezer'swife, who works at a 
medical laboratory wh ich may soon computerize, 
wants to lea rn more about compute1·s "so she can 
do more than just sit down and type on the keys." 
The Leezers, followin g the pattern of the Millers in 

Georgia may buy a second computerjust for the 
children. 

Marcia Thompson o f Owatonna, tvlinnesota , a 
form er schoolteache r , and her husband , who 
teaches high chool electronics, bought a Commo
dore YlC-20 nine months ago fo r their first-grade 
boy. They bought the VIC because they wanted 
some compatibili ty with the PETs they were accus
tomed to at school. "We do have a couple games," 
she say , "but our main purpose was educational. 
It's been working out\ ery well for that. " 

But Alan OJT of Pineville, Lo uisiana believes 
that many parents - even among those interested 
in computers - remain unconvinced of the educa
tional value of home computing. As manager of 
the House Of Electronics across the river in Alexan
dria, he sees more and more parents shopping for 
a home computer "to educate the children." He 
su pects the rea l motive might be something akin 
to the Toy Tra in Set Syndrome. 

" I 've talked Lo a lot of parenLs in my store 
about the ed uca tional aspect, and man y of them 
use that to ra tiona lize buying a computer." says 
Orr. "What they rea ll y want it for is to play games , 
but they say they wa nt it beca use it's educational 
for the child1·en. It's so rt o f"lik e psychological 
warfare." 

Orr, however. like the other parents urveyed , 
has no doubts himse lf. ine mo nths ago he bought 
an Ata ri 800, a di sk drive, and a printer that he 
hopes his two-year-old son will lea rn to use in a 
couple of yea rs. " I want my boy, by the time he's 
three or four , to be doing some simple program
min g ma ybe, or things li ke My First Al/Jhabe1. ·· 

Mea nwhile. he and his wife use the Ata ri to 
play game , and he's trying to catalog his l 000
album reco rd collection. 'Tm rea ll y involved with 
compute rs now," says Orr. " I'd give up my stereo 
equipment before I'd give up my computer. " 

The Computer Kids 
While some pa 1·ents might be a li ttle slow to accept 
the computer age, young people are not. Unlike 
practica ll y anyone over 22, today 's young people 
ar increasin gly com ing into coni act with computers 
by the ti me they reach high school. For exam pie, 
Peter Lobl , a tenth grader in Lindenhurst, New 
York , was turned on to microcomputers by the 
Commodore PETs at his public school. He almost 
got a video game machine al home, but then decided 
to get a computer instead. 

" I sta rted with the Sinclair ZX-80, and then 
moved up to the In teract, a rea ll y rare computer 
sold by Protecto En te rprises. T hen I got the VIC. 
lf the p1·ice of the Sinclair kit comes down, I'd like 
to get one of those. I like to know what makes a 
computer wor k, not just type in something and sit 
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back and say, 'Hey, Lhi. work ." " 
Pe ler is trying to learn machine language and 

hopes Lo get a part-time job al a loca l computer 
tore run by a teacher . " I might go to school for 

compule rs when I fini sh up high school, I don'l 
kn ow ye L. " he says . " IL wo uld be kinda nice to wrile 
a Caverns Of Viars, make a few gra nd , sil back and 

"It started back in grade six.... 
Our class had a PET computer. 

Our teacher was very interested. 
We spent a lot of time after 

school talking about computers." 

relax, may be buy a yacht.. . .'. 
Cra ig Murray o r Va ncouve r , Bri Lish Colum bia 

was inlroclucecl to com pulers at his pri va le schoo l. 
" It stan ed back in grade six ,' explains Craig, 14. 
"Our clas had a PET computer. Our Leacher wa 
ve ry illl rested. We pent a lot of time a fte r school 
talking abo ut compu ters. T hen in seventh grade 
we had two PET s and I got even more interested. 
Then when I got up to eighth grade we had Apples 
and PDP- I Is." 

Auracted by the color graphics and sound , 
and alread y fa mi lia r with Commodores, Craig 
soon got a V IC-20 . T hen hi s brothe r Dav id , 15, got 
hooked. 

"My brother got me involved in computing, 
I guess," says David . " He taught me the PRI T 
statement. " 

Now both of them are busy playin g games, 
writing programs, and push ing the VI C to its 
limits. "I wrOle a program that imitates the high
reso lution screen of the Apple almost exactly," 
David says. "Howeve1·, it also use practicall y all o f 
the memory in-the machine. I think I used eve ry
thing right up to the ver las t byte ." 

Mark Rees first got his hands on an Apple I I 
when he was a high schooljunior in Was hington , 
lll inois. Now a fres hma n engineerin g mc:uor al 
lllinois Ce lllral College, he pitched in with his 
brothe r Steve - a h igh school senior who also plans 
to maj o r in enginee ring- to buy an Apple Ill. 
Wh y? Because the coll ege uses Apple 111 and the 
brothe rs can do their computer work at home 
instead o f crowd ing in to the school 's lab. 

"There's no doubt about it , that it's helped us 
out," says Mark. "If " e couldn 't do our schoolwork 
a t ho me, we'd have LO use the school's computers 
during their hours, and when you're working 
[part-time], it's not easy to get the same hours." 

In La Mesa, California , 13-year-old j ason H . 

Rogers has been tinke rin g with his VIC-20 since 
March. J ason's school also uses PETs and has a 
computer club which he is_joining th is yea r. For 
J ason , computing was a logical e·xtension of his 
inte res ts. "G randpa had wires and lightbu lbs and 
stuff laying aro und , so I've always been foo ling 
around with e lectronics. T hen when compute.rs 
came o ut, I started bu ying compute r magazines 
and 1·eading about them, and preu y soon I was 
wantin« one. T hen I got a leu e r from my uncle 
say ing thal he had gol a \ IC-20 fo r me. and I was 
rea ll y sur prised." 

No,,· .J ason is bur ing himself in co mp uter 
magazines and libra r books, teaching himse lf ho \\' 
to prog ram. " I like to prog ram music into it. to 

play tunes and stuff, beca use it's simple and it's 
fun." 

Computing For Fun And Profit 
But young people a r n 't thc onl y ones curious 
about compute rs. Adu lts wo old lo have e ncoun
te red compute rs in school are also discove rin g 
''hat a ll the fu ss is abou t. Some of the adul ls sur
veyed boug h l com pu lers fo r eel ucationa l pu rposes 
- not fo r hildren. but fo r themselves. 

"The main reason I bo ught it was because my 
education had nothing Lo do with compute rs," says 
.J ohn Swishe r , 42 , an ALari 400 owne1· in Bay Vi llage. 
Ohio. "They didn 'l even have electronic ca lcu lawrs 
when I '' as in school, so I knew ze ro about com
puters. I Lried La kin g some o f' those ad ull education 
classes al night , but they're a lways fi lled up . So 
main ly I got itjust to lea rn what they' re a ll about." 

A runner , Swishe r uses hi s mac hine to keep 
track of his times , dista nces . and ave rages. and to 

catalog his reco rd collection . His two elementa ry
age children mostly p lay games. " It's mostly just 
for education and enterta inment," he says. "But 
although I have n't found a way to make it pay for 
itse lf yet, I've still been very happy with it. " 

Some adults a re exposed to compute rs at wo rk 
- usua lly to large machine or highl y speciali zed 
microprocessor contro ll ers - and develop a curiosity 
about home compu ting. Charles Magruder of 
Jackson, Mississippi is a sys tem techno logist on 
IBM mainframes who bought a 32 K Atari 800 wid1 
his income tax refu nd last winter. He was playing 
Shoot, an arcade-style game published in last Oc
tober's issue, when contacted by COMPUTE! one 
Saturday. 

"Mainly I am play ing a lot of games, I'd say 60 
percent of the time, which compares to about 95 
percent o f the time when I first got my computer ," 
says Magruder. "But now I'm trying to do more 
programming." 

Magruder , 27 , is writing a program to catalog 
his foreign coin collection , and has alread y written 

http:compute.rs
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a program indexing all the Atari articles in COM
PUTE! since February 1981. He wants to write a 
program to keep track of expenditures for his 
church and he'd also like to learn player/missile 
graphics well enough to prog1·am a game. "It's a 
great deal. The computer has more capabilities 
than I knew it had when I bought it. It's worth 
more than I paid for it. " 

Clint Williams, 28, an electronics technician 

"I look at a computer as a tool 
that will help me make a living. 

... I think they are a definite 
part of our future." 

fo1· Eaton Corporation in Portage, Michigan, uses 
TRS-80 Model Ills at work. Williams started off 
three years ago with an Ohio Scientific Cl P, moved 
up to an OSI C4P, and recently bought a TRS-80 
Model II I with two disk drives so his home 
programming would be compatible with his pro
grams at work. He plays games, programs for self~ 
education, compiled loan tables when he recently 
shopped around for a new car, and uses the ScripsiL 
word processor to produce a monthly local news
letter for the National Amateur Radio Club. 

"I don 't know what I'd do without the micro
computer now that I've had one for a couple of 
years,' says Williams. 'Tm so u ·ed to having a 
word processor for writing letters and so forth. It's 
a funny thing, once you find out everything that 
computers can do, you quickl y become dependent 
on them ." 

In Beaumont, Texas, 40-year-old Everett 
Davis also got into home computing because of his 
exposure to computers at '"'Ork. He's a communi
cations planner for a utility company, and he bought 
a 48K Atari 800 last February. "Of course, in my 
work everything is going microprocessors - our 
phone system , everything. So it was a natural for 
me to get involved in computers." 

He's written a few short home budget pro
grams, and his wife and 18-year-old daughter also 
use the machine . "My daughter just graduated 
high school and has started college, majoring in 
business, so I'm sure she'll be using computers, 
too," says Davis. 

'Tm planning on using it for word processing 
eventually, and also for some applications at work 
involving graphics," he adds. "Many of our friends 
are very inte rested in buying a computer, too. The 
only question is which one: that's the big debate." 

Warren E. Walker of Peo ria, lllinoi.s bought 
his Ohio Scientific C8 two and a half years ago. 
"I've been in the computer business a long time, 
almost since it started, as a programmer and analyst. 
So when they fin all y became affordable, 1 bought 
one." 

Writing almost ail of his own software, Walker 
uses his C8 mainly to keep track of personal fin ances 
and to analyze the stock market. 

Beyond Fun And Games 
Walker was among several home com puterists 
contacted who found profitable uses for their 
machines, or who use the computer for work as 
well as play. For example, Bob Federer of Toronto, 
Ontario, who owns an Atari 400 with 48 K and a 
disk drive , occasionally brings his machine into the 
recording studio where he works . "There was a 
tune that I was working on when I needed a rhythm 
b_eaL, and I actually worked out the rhythm part on 
the Atari," he explains . " I also used the A_tari to 
create some sound effects for a new wave recording 
I was working on." 

Federer is also an avid . ~rdventure game playe r , 
and has been struggling for months Lo program his 
own cribbage game. "I've got it to the point where 
it does just about everything but play the game." 

William\!\ ilbur of Kittery Maine , retired 
from the .S . avy, is director for the New England 
region of the Inte rnational Miniature Airci-aft 
Association. He has a small mail-order business 
which involves printing out directories of kits for 
e ight- to Len-foot radio-controlled model aircraft. 
Wilbur uses an original Commodore PET. It's 
been expanded to 32 K, but what he really wants 
someday is a disk drive. " I'm running - and this 
sounds like a nightmare - a 1700-plus data base on 
cassette tape. It's a list of kits, plans , specifications, 
prices, and stuff like that for model aircraft. Would 
you believe 4 7 tape files? From where I sit I can see 
16 boxes of cassette tapes." 

Roberto Huyke of Mayaguez, Puerto Rico is a 
professor of civil enineering at the University of 
Puerto Rico. He put a VIC-20 in hi s home that 
wou ld be compatible with the Commodore PET his 
students use at school. "I use it more as a profes
sional computer than as a home computer. I use it 
for games, too, and so does my son, bul he doesn 't 
use it fo1· anything else since he's only ten yea rs 
old . Mainly I use my VIC for preparing programs 
for the Commodore PET here at school... we use 
programs for structural engineering and also some 
data management." 

Another teacher who discove1·ed the value of a 
computer in the home is Linda Timmons of Leaven
worth, Kansas , who teaches high school computer 
science. She uses her PET to keep track of her 
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students' a ttendance, grades , scores, and tests. 
Both Timmons and her husband have degrees in 
computer science and write all their own software. 
"The price came d own so much , and they' re so 
conve nient, a nd they re so easy to use - anybody 
can program the things - that we just d ecided we 
couldn 't d o without one. It just makes so much 
sense to use a computer to keep track o f grades 
and score and so forth , because it saves so much 
ume. 

"Some people I know d on't seem to be getting 
their money's wo rth out of the i1· computers when it 
comes to personal use,' says Timmo ns. "But I 
boug ht mine primaril y fo r how it could he lp me on 
my job." 

In Fo rest Hills , New York , Carol Klitzner 's 
whole li velihood now revolves a round pe rsonal 
compute rs. Back in 1977 she bought a n origina l 
PET and a TRS-80 Mod el I. " I was working in 
educa tio nal p ublishing at the time, and this seemed 
like a natu ra l to me. better tha n the workboo ks and 
other mate ri als I had been wo rking with ." 

In 1980, Kli tzne r form ed Compute r Softwa re 
Solu tio ns. which deve lop educa tional softwa r , 
and she has writte n a book o n \!isiCa lc due in the 
Spring. She has added an Apple I I, an Atari 800, a 

TRS-80 Color Computer, and a Monroe compute r 
to her arsenal. 

Malcolm F. Smith II of Beckley, West Virginia 
recentl y graduated with a mas te r ' · degree in busi
ness administra tion from the ni ve rsity o f West 
Virginia and is looking for a job. Meanwhile, he's 
using his V IC-20 to experiment with business 
forecastin g. He 1·ecentl y used a program of his own 
design to forecast administra tive costs for a fri end 's 
compa ny. P1·ev ious forecasts had b en about $ I 
million off. Smith 's fo recast was onl y about 
$ 150,000 off. 

"Even though I bought my compute r fo r 
ra ther unsophi tica tecl reasons- I a\\· William 
Sham e1· ad verti sing the VI C on TV ~ nd fi gured 
that if it was good enough for Captain Kirk it was 
good e noug h for me - I've become a more sophis
ticated user , and a ve ry d edicated Commodore 
owne r ," he say . 

" I look at a compute r as a LOo l that will help 
me make a li ving," adds Smith . 'Tm firml y com
mitted to the computer age and Alvin T offl e r 's 
Third Wav1 and a ll of that. I think they a re a de finite 1 

pa n of o ur fuLUre." 
If COMPUTE!'s informal survey is any indica

tion , Smith is no exception. © 

GET SERIOUS ... 
Uncompromised design delivers superior 
quality and reliability. Todays latest technology 
allows your Atari 400 to run up to 50% cooler 
and provide truer video darity. We guarantee it. 

So let's get down to business. 

48K .RAM for the 
ATARI 400 

IITara. 
COmQuter Prooiicts ~ 

Send certified check 
or moneyorder. Visa 
and Mastercard weJ. 
come. N. Y. residents 
please include sales 
tax. Dealer inquiries 
invled. 
Atari ls a registettd 
lnldemad< 

In <JSA - 3648 Southwestern Blvd., Dept. S Orchard 
Park, N.Y. 14127 Tel: (716) 832-0661 

In CANADA · 2 Robert Speck Parkway, Suite 15()(}S, 
Mississauga, Ontario L47·1H8 Tel: ( 416) 273-6820 
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Pn haps llw question we're most oft en asked is "which computer shouul I buy?" This article, excerpted from T he 
Beginner 's Guide to Buying a Personal Computer (COMPUTE! Books, 1982), should be ofhelp in answer ing 
that qul'stion . 

How o 
Yo r Fir t Hom 

As the microcomputer industry becomes more 
compe titive, prices a re dropping. It's likely that 
you or someone you know will want to buy a per
onal compute r soon. 

Bu ying a compu ter is something like bu ying a 
telev ision station or a supe rsonic je t - assuming that 
these items suddenly became affordable . You are 
about to buy a very sophisticated machine. It is still 
essentia ll y mysterious. Thal is, we do not eas ily 
understand computers on the same level that we 
understa nd automobiles or washing machines. We 
do ha ve highly sophistica ted items in our homes 
alread y (microwave ovens , televisions) , but the 
main diffe rence between the TV and the computer 
is leve l o f knowledge required to purchase them. 

It is quite a task to deal with the facts and 
figures you'll enco unte1· in sho pping for a micro
compute r. You have t~ face a deluge of words: bits 
and bytes ; R AM and ROM; characters and inte1f aces. 
This article, excerpted fro m The Beginner's Guide lo 
Buying a P r·rso11al Computer (COMPUTE! Books, 
ISB N 0-942386-03-5), is designed to guide you 
towa1·ds makin g an intelligent decision. It is not 
just a consumer 's guide to specific brands. It goes 
beyond that to help you match yo ur expectations 
about pe rsonal computing to products that a re 
currently ava il able . And the specification cha1·ts at 
the end o f this article should prove invaluable 
when you're read y to narrow the choices down to 
the computer that best suits yo ur needs. 

Choices And Options 
Let's loo k at some of the considerations for choosing 
a machine. Keep in mind that some of the things 
we will look at will be highly subjective. 

Memory 
How much memory do you need ? There are two 
basic rules regarding memory: I. Large r memories 
can make complex programming more e fficient , 
and allow you to do more sophisticated things with 
your computer . 2. Larger memories are generally 
more expensive. It's the familiar story: capability 
costs money. 

First, le t's take a quick look at memory and try 
to find out what memory is. Memory is a wa rehouse 
for the sto rage of instructions and data within the 
computer. The warehouse is divided into e lectronic 
bins or slots ca lled "loca tions" or "addresses." Each 
locatio n has a numerical identifie r , unique to that 
location , called its address , a marvelous and surpris
ingly simple term in light of the industry's love for 
j argon. Each loca tion can store one byte ( I byte = 8 
bits, binary digiL5) of information. 

What can you find in one byte? A single al
phanumeric or graphic characte r , pa rt o f a number , 
part o f an address for another memory location , or 
a single instruction for the processor. As you can 
see , a byte is a very small pa rcel of information . 
T hus, we will need many memory.locations. Due to 
the electronics involved , microcompute rs are gen
e rally limited to 65,536 locations, thus we can 
potentially store 65,536 bytes ofdata in the memory. 
Although some microcompute rs can access more 
memo ry, we'll treat 65,536 as our "ceiling" for the 
foll owing discussion. 

In order to be programmable and yet also 
automatically perform ho usekeeping chores (scan
ning the keyboard , loading or saving programs, 
di splaying information on the screen , and other 
in ternal functions), the compute r must have two 
types of memory, ROM and RAM. Both types 
reside in the 65 ,536 locations mentioned above. 

ROM , Read Only Memory, is for pe rmanent 
storage. RAM, Random Access Memory, is tempo
ra ry storage. Both ROM and RAM are random 
·access memories. (Random Access - refers to the 
ability to access any specific location within the 
memory directly.) The contents of a ROM are 
written by the manufacturer and can never change. 
The computer ca n read the contents o f a ROM , 
but cannot change these contents. ROMs are like a 
slab of granite with the information chiseled deep 
into the surface. RAMs are like a chalk board: the 
contents can be written, then read , then rewritten . 
This entire operation may occur in a few millionths 
of a second. 
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ROM contains your computer's basic "person
ality"; when you type something on your computer 
keyboard , and it appears on the screen, you don 't 
have to "tell" your computer to write to the screen. 
The computer's operating system programs, em
bedded in ROM, automaticall y handle this for you. 

RAM (Random Access Memory) 
This is memory that' available in your computer 
for "working" storage. You use this memory each 
time you work with your computer. When you type 
a program or set of instructions, into your com
puter, this is where your computer saves them. 
You don 't ha' e to worry about how it saves them 
(your ROM based programs take care of this). 
What you do need to remember is that, unlike 
ROM, RAM is not permanent memory. Thus, 
when you turn your computer off, RAM is erased. 
That's the reason your computer has externa l 
storage devices avai lable. 

Buying Memory 
Let's explore what to look for in memory ,,·hen you 
are shopping fo1-a computer. First ROM. You may 
notice that the amount of ROM is sometimes ad
vertised . Which is bette r, 12K of ROM o r 14 K? 
That is a fairl y meaningless question. The actua l 
amount of ROM is not, in itself, important. You 
can't use ROM , only the machine can . 

What is important are the functions that ar 
packed into the ROM. The ideal is a great number 
of powerful function s packed into the smallest 
total number of memory locations. So you can t 
shop for numbers; yo u have to shop for perfor
mance . ROM is something like a book: you purchase 
a boo~ for its information , not how many pages it 
con tams. 

Size of ROM is omewhat meaningless , but the 
numbers game i important in RAM. RAM stores 
yo ur programs and data. The more RAM , the 
longer your programs can be. Greater RAM also 
allows larger blocks of data to be entered in a 
machine. This can speed up data file manipulations. 
The machine can process data much faster when it 
can process (manipulate) data d irectly (while it's in 
RAM) as oppo ed to loading small pieces, prn
cessing then saving them back to tape or disk. 
Cassette tape drives move at a snail's pace compared 
to the speed of the computer working within its 
RAM. By loading an entire file into the RAM mem
ory, you can proceed at machine speeds once the load 
is completed. 

With a small RAM memory, you may be forced 
to load , process, load, process ... th is can be tire
some. Larger RAM memories allow you to do 
more with your computer: write longe1· programs, 
and process faster. Another argument in favor of 
larger memories is the RAM requirements of com

mercially available software. Some programs require 
large memories. Most home applications programs 
will run on 8 or l 6K , but the1·e are some programs 
that require 32K or more depending on the model 
of the computer. (If you have more RAM than a 
program requi1·es, it is no problem. However, if 
you attempt to run a program that exceeds the 
avai lable RAM , the program will not run. The 
mach ine wi ll crash (cease functioning) and display 
an error message ind icating that you have run out 
of memory.) You can use special techniques, how
e\er, like "chaining" to run a program in several 
sections . 

What are the disadvant.ages? There is on ly 
one: cost. Extra RAM costs more. This does not 
mean that you order any amount of RAM that 
comes to mind. Models offer a certain amount of 
RAM and you choose which mode l you want. 

RAM Sizes 
How do you bu RAM ? The available memories 
are almost as numerous as the machines. Some 
manufacturers offer the same basic machin e with 
everal choices of memoq1 sizes (e.g., 8K, I 6 K, 01· 

32 K). Othe r manufacturers offer one model with a 
give n amount which can be expanded , and offer a 
better model with more. Each manufacturer has 
his own way o f doing this. You have to bu y some 
de finite amount; that is , you can't order a "Data 
Cruncher Mark IV" with 19 1/ :? KofRAM . You 
v,rould have to buy eithe r a 4 K or a l 6K or whatever 
"Data Crunchers" have available. 

1, 2, 3, 5, , 16, 32, and 48K are the common 
amounts sold with compute rs. That represents a 
variety of mac hines, not o ne model. On some 
machines, with higher price tags, you may find 
64K, 96K, I 28K, 256K. 

Another point about RAM. You can add addi
tional RAM up to some maximum amount. That is, 
you can buy a computer with les than the ce iling 
on RAM, and add more RAM later up to that 
ceiling. The ceiling is defined by how man y of the 
original 64K of memory locations are consumed by 
the operating system, the BASIC interprete r , and 
expansion ROM. If all of this added up to I 6K 
then the ceiling for RAM would be 48K. 

What are the memory considerations? For 
RAM there are only two: 1. How much RAM do 
you need and can you afford on your initial pur
chase? 2. What is the maximum amount of RAM 
that the machine can handle , the ceiling mentioned 
above? A minimum of SK is probably sufficient for 
most home applications. 16K should be more than 
sufficient, and possibly the best choice for a cost 
versus use consideration. Unless you have some
thing quite specific in mind , perhaps you need not 
worry abou t getting more than 16K to begin with; 
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you can always expand later. It depends entirely 
on your specific applications. 

Screen Considerations 

Displays. Your display is your window into your 
computer. If you had no TV screen 01· monitor, 
using your computer would be like typing on a 
type\' riter with no paper. The type of display you 
have is equa ll y important. If your computer has 
color graphics capabilities, then you' ll need to be 
considering a color television or monitor for it. 
Otherwise a le s expensive black and white TV will 
do. We strongly recommend that you take a look at 
various display with yolll· computer. Buying an 
expensive personal computer system and then 
hooking it up to the cheapest TV you can find may 
be somewhat like buying $ 19 speakers for your 
$2000 stereo. After all, it is the display that you 'll 
·pend a ll of your working time looking at. 

Some computers come with a bui lt-in display 
monitor. This standard feature shou ld be another 
consideration in yo u r decision . 

Screen Format. Screen formal describes the 
physical presentation of information on the screen 
of the video monitor or TV. The format is decided 
by the computer , not the video monitor. The mon
itor only displays what the computer tells it to. 
There are two terms which must be defined in 
order to unde rstand screen formats: lines and 
columns. 

The various computers on the market offer a 
variety of screen formats. Common column formats 
are 22, 24, 32, 40, 64, and 80 columns. Common 
line formats are I (hand-held computers), 16, 24, 
a nd 25. The more exotic machines may exceed 
these figures. 

Why are screen formats important? The larger 
the format (the more lines and columns you have) , 
the greater the amount of information you can 
display at one time. Let's consider four different 
formats: a hand-held with 26 columns by 1 line, a 
desk-top with 32 columns by 16 lines, a second 
desk-top with 40 columns by 25 lines, a third desk
top with 80 columns by 25 lines. These are a ll 
common formats . How many total characters can 
each format display? 

Simply multiply the columns by the lines. 
Thus we have 26 (I X 26) for the hand-held, 512 
(32 X 16) for the first desk-top, 1000 (40 X 25) for 
the second desk-top, and 2000 (80 X 25) for the 
third desk-top. 

The more information that you can display at 
one time, the more usefu l and, unfortunately, the 
more expensive the computer is. The impact of 
screen format is determined by your main use for 
the computer. Again, you must balance cost agains t 
need. 

Related to screen format is the character matrix. 
The character matrix is a block of Picture Elements, 
pixels, which is used to form the individual charac
ters on the creen. Each pixel is like a light bulb: it 
may be on or off independently of the rest of the 
matrix. The matrix resembles a bank of light bulbs 
used on a scoreboard, or a time/tempe1·ature sign. 
By illuminating the proper pixels , any character 
(alphan umeric, graphics, punctuation, or symbols) 
can be displayed. For a period(.), on ly one pixe l 
wou ld need to be illuminated. For a flashing square, 
a ll of the pixels in the matrix wou ld be illuminated , 
then off, then illuminated .... 

The number of pixels in the cha1·acter matrix 
is a lways g iven in terms of a horizontal dimension 
and a vertical dimension . Common dimensions for 
a character matrix are: 5 X 7, 7 X 9, and 8 X 8. In 
5 X 7, the character matrix has a dimension of 5 
pixels horizontally and 7 pixels vertically. The total 
number of pixels in the matrix is the product of 
the horizontal and vertical dimensions (e.g., 35 
for the 5 X 7). The larger matrices provide a finer 
font. (Fonl- .style and size of a ny form of printing.) 
T he lowercase letters can have true "descenders" 
for the letters g,j , p , q , and y. Descender ,ai:e the 
portions of these letters that descend below the 
bottom line established by the remaining letters. 

A 5 X 7 matrix cannot produce descenders 
due to the short vertical dimension of the matrix. 
Leners without descenders have an elevated ap
pearance, and the font is coarse and harder to 
read. The larger the character matrix dimensions 
(i.e. the more pixels in the matrix), the more de
tailed the font can be. The display wi ll have a better 
appearance. . 

Keyboards. The keyboard is not really part of 
the computer. It is an input peripheral. Due to the 
fact that most models ofcomputers have a keyboard 
included , we wi ll take a look at some of the aspects 
of a keyboard. Don't underestimate the importance 
of a keyboa1·d. You will be spending hours pound
ing away on it, so it is a critical consideration. You 
will often see the term human engineering used in 
relation to keyboards . Human engineering is the 
concept of designing ·omething that is practical 
and comfortable for human beings to use. You can 
have the most wonderfully designed keyboard in 
terms of e lectronics and, if it is uncomfortable to 
use , it's not worth buying. Shop for human en
ginee1·ing in keyboards. 

Some manufacturers place all of the numbers 
·and, in some units, the arithmetic operators (+ ,-,*,/) 
in a calculator-like keypad to the right of the main 
keyboard . (BASIC uses the* to denote multiplica
tion, and the I to denote division.) This layout has 
two advantages: I. The numerical keypad is very 
convenient for math operations. 2. Additional 
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characte r· can be added to th e empty keys normally 
used for th e numbers and the shifted positio n of 
th e ext ra nume rica l keys. T he o nl y disad va nt age is 
lha l th e keyboard has lo be somewhat large r. 

Also no tice lhe loca lio n o r s p ~c i a l fun Clio n 
keys, es pecia ll y those th a t may have a d evas la ting 
result if inad ve rtentl y struck (RESET key). Any 
comma nd keys sho uld be loca led so th a l il is difficu lt 
to accide nla ll y st rike lhe m d uri ng normal use. 

T here a re severa l types of k yboard construc
tio n. T he lwo majo r categories a re th e fl at pa nel , 
touch ensiti ve (me mbrane), and the mecha nical 
switch (o r contact) types. T he fl a t pa nel can use th e 
same layo ul, and can pe r fo r m lhc same fun ctio ns 
as a ny othe r keyboard. T he keyboard is fl ;u ; lhe re 
a re no bumpy indi vidua l keys sticking up . Key 
place me nt is indicated by labeled blocks prin ted o n 
a plastic heet, which is glued q r la mina ted lo th e 
sur face of lhe boa rd. T he fl a t pa nel has lhe ap
pea ra nce o f a diagram of a keyboa1·d lha t o ne 
might find in a n instrnctio n manual. It is wafe r 
thin , very light, chea p to manu fac ture, and , with 
no mo,·ing part , it is ve ry rugged . Fla t panel 
keyboa rds a re be ing used ex te nsive ly by industry 
in hostile environmenLs. Since it is fl a t, it is ve ry 
easy to clean . T he fl at pa ne l ke)'board is less sen
sitive to peanut butle r , jam , ca nd y. soft d rinks, 
a nd abusive pounding. It can be a wise cho ice fo1· 
childre n . 

Wilh all o f lhese ad va ntages, you may wo nder 
why the compute r industry has relegated th e fl a t 
panel to the lo,,· cost mod els o nl y. T he reason: 
the re is no tac tile feed back wilh a fl at pa nel 
keyboa rd. You cannot fee l the locatio ns o f the 
keys, no r ca n yo u feel a res po nse to a keystroke. 
There is no keystro ke. Typing o n a flat panel 
keyboa rd is like typing o n the top o f.a d esk. i:-ouch 
typists ha ve nothing to touch ; the re_1s no fe~!mg 
tha l th e key has been ac tu a ted . So, fo r a ll o f Its 
ad va nt a<Tes, which a re con ide rable, the fl a t panel's 
fa ilure t~ in volve our sense o f LO uch is its g reat 
wea kness. 

Eve rything th at is ad va ntageous abo ut the fl at 
pa ne l is a disadva ntag~ with l~e mechani~a ~ switch 
type. T hey a re expensive, de licate, and difficu lt to 
clean . T hey use contac ts which oxidi ze a nd gee 
dirty. T hey cannot be used in hostile e nvironments 
or by hostile people . Liquids and humidity a_re 
murderous to th em. Because th ey have movm g 
pan s, they can wear o ut. 

Watch Out For Bounce 
With a ll o f these disadvantages, th e mechanical 
switch keyboard has its o ne ve ry big ad va ntage: 
you can fee l the keys. You d o n't have to keep one 
eye o n th e keyboard (if you touch type). You can 
feel the key's res ponse and kn ow that the character 
has been entered . 

Within th e mecha nica l swit ch categor y. the re 
a re a va rie ty o f stroke d epths, key sizes, and stro ke 
pressures. Sizes ra nge from tin y, o n th e ha11d-helds. 
to what is know n as the full -size keyboa rd . T he 
f'u 11-size is si mila1· to a sta ndard typewrite r key boa rd . 
Slrnke de pth (the di sta nce th e key lravels during 
1.he stroke) and stroke p ressure (th e force required 
lo strike a key) Ya ry on the di ffe re nt mode ls. Gen
e ra ll y. an cx pensi\'c keyboa rd will h ~l\ ·e a \'c ry 
po ·iti ve res po nse : a li ght , but e\'en pressu re and . 
ped1a ps, a slight sna pping actio n at the bottom o f 
the stroke called a de te nt. Cheap keyboanls wi ll 
usua ll y haYe a ve ry sha llow stro ke depth a nd a 
"m ushy" feel. T he fee l o r a ke board , of course . is 
a ve ry ~ u bjec tive matte r. YO U r bes t tes t o f a key boa rd 
is to try it out. 

A fea ture tha t you wa nt on a ny keyboard is 
t\\'o o r three key ro /lmwr. T his is lhe abilit y of th e 
k yboard to distin gu ish small nua nces in 1.imc 
pass ing be tween two keys being slruck a lmos t 
simulta neously, and to kee p the o rde r co rrecl. 
\i\ itho ut ro llove r , to uch typ ists wo uld have a ter ri ble 
time with cha racte rs gettin g o u t o f ord e r o r lost 
alt ogethe r. You wa nl ro llm·e r . 

Yo u don 't wa nt bo1111 re. Keyboa rd o r switch 
boun ce is th e multiple entry o f a cha1«1cte r whe n 
o nly one characte r was des ired (ssw\\'iittcchh 
bboouunnccee). Keyboard bounce is caused by 
microscopic bouncing o r the contaCl during a 
keystroke. All mechanical switches ha,·e switch 
bounce, bu t special circuitry is imple men led to 
e liminate the effect. Ho \\'ever , a bad keyboa rd can 
overcome the circu itry a nd , o n occasio n , a characte r 
may be ente red more than o nce. Keyboa rd bounce 
can be lived with , if it is no t excess ive, but it is a lwa ys 
aggravatin g. Naturall y, manufacturers are. not . 
going to ad vertise th at their compu te rs have 
bounce, so you have to as k experienced use rs 01· 
d eale rs about the problem . Get a numbe r or opin
io ns; people have been kno wn to hint about bounce 
o n a pa rticula r model they don't like. It's like say ing 
a particula r car has transmissio n trouble; it may or 
may not be true. 

If yo u can touch lype. 01· you intend to do a lot 
of programming, o r you intend LO use the compute r 
fo1· wonl p rocess ing . you need a good qualit y. 
mechanical switch type o f keyboa rd . I f the com
puter will be used mainl y by young childre n, a Oal 
panel, touch sensiti ve keyboa rd might be best. If 
you will be d o ing a lo t of nume rical work , look imo 
a model with a sepa ra te nume rical keypad . 

Un fo rtunately. you d o n't get much of a choice 
on keyboards e ithe r. Do n 't unde restimate th e 
impo1·tance o f a key board. It is your prima ry 
method o f communicatin g with th e compute r . 

Graphics And Character Sets 
Graphics are computer-generat ed illustrations 
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and graphs. In essence, any nonverbal and non
numerical information is considered graphics. 
Th re a1·e two general categories: low resolution 
and high resolution. lost home computers fea
ture graphics, but some models are limited to low 
resolution. 

With low resolution graphics, the machine will 
have a given number of standard graphic charac
ters. These characters are internally generated in 
the same manner as the alphanumeric characters. 
Each characte1· is assigned a key on the keyboard, 
usually in the shifted mode, and they are typed or 
programmed on the screen in the same fashion as 
alphanumeric characters. 

High resolution graphics illuminate the indi
vidual pixels of the character matrix anywhere on 
the screen. You can make very detailed drawings 
as the screen becomes a giant matrix of thousands 
of individual dots which can be illuminated inde
pendently of one another. You can draw curves, 
irregular angles, three dimensional figures , and 
those fascinating geometrical constructions which 
are graphic representations of mathematical func
tions. As a compa1·ison, imagine two artists painting 
a picttu-e. One uses a fine set of art brushes (high 
resolution), the other uses a two inch house brush 
(low resolution) . 

lf your interest is in low resolution graphics, 
look for the greatest number ofdifferent characters 
and the largest screen fo1:mat. This will give you a 
greater versatility and allow a more detailed image. 
If high resolution interests you, you want to look 
for the largest maximum screen resolution. You 
want many pixels: the more, the better. The number 
of pixels will determine the detail of your image. 
High resolution graphics are somewhat mo1·e 
ex pensive. Some machines have high resolution 
graphics as a standard feature. Others offer it as an 
option, and some models rel y on add-on boards 
offered by separate , specialty manufacture rs. If 
you are especially interested in computer graphics, 
you will want high resolution graphics. If you 
cannot affo1·d them initially, make sure that the 
machine of your choice can be expanded to include 
them. 

The clwracler sel is the total package of chan1c
ters that can be displayed on the screen. The char
acter set includes alphanu·meric, symbols and 
punctuation , graphics , and special notation (e.g., 
mathematical notation , Greek lette rs for enginee1·
ing, special punctuation used in foreign languages). 
Character sets differ from machine to machine, 
and, to some degree, are an indicato r of p1·ice. The 
very low cost units may offer only uppercase lette rs , 
the minimum of punctuation and symbols , num
bers, and perhaps a smattering of graphic charac
ters. However, in many cases, additional specialized 

symbols ca n be added to the machine. 
Re lated to the character set are special ,·ideo 

effects . The most common is 1·everse video. In 
normal ideo, the charact r is illuminated on a 
black background. The only portion of the cha rac
ter matrix that is illuminated is that ponion which 
is req uired to form the charactei-. In re\'erse video, 
the character is black and the remainder of the 
character matrix is illuminated. If yo u had one 
word printed in reve rse video on an otherwise 
blank screen, you would see a black screen with an 
illuminated stripe (one line high and the same 
length as the word), with the word printed in black 
letters on the stripe. Other special effects include 
flashing and underlining. 

Color. Do yo u need color? The answer can 
only be determined by you. It is debatable that you 
need color, but it does add to games, graphs, etc. 
Can you affo rd color? Don't forget that, with color, 
you must pay more for yo ur display. Some mono
chrome (one color, generally black and white 01· 
green and white d isplay) models have their display 
alt·eady built in. So don't forget the price of the 
display when making your pricing comparisons. A 
color TV or monitor can be as expensive as the 
compu ter itself. 

Whe1·e is color most useful? For games and 
educational programs. Educationa l programs, 
especially for younger chi ldren , a1·e enhanced with 
color. Creative programming with color can be 
very conducive to maintaining attention. Another 
primary use of color is in graphics (using the com
puter to form images). Imagery in color is much 
more interesting to the eye. Irone of yo ur p1·incipal 
interests is compu ter g rap hics, the color mac hine 
becomes even more necessa ry. Color is less impor
tant in financial, word and information processing, 
unless you're interested in the more expensive 
systems that can gene rate color graphs and charts. 

Assuming that you do want color, "·hat should 
you look for? First, realize that you don 't get ever)' 
color in the rainbov. . Most models offe r 8 or 16 
basic colors. ome will a llow you to perform various 
intensit and shading tricks, b1·inging )'<>Ur number 
of avai lable shades up as high as 128 different 
"colors.' Check the number of ava ilable hues. 
Another issue is the versatility of the color functions. 
How many colors can be displayed sim ultaneo usly 
on the screen ? I-IO\\ easy is the color to \\·01·k with? 
How accessible a1·e color "commands" in the com
puter's programming language? If color is an 
important factor in your choice, then it should be 
versatile and easy to prngram. We have a tendency 
to think of computers as e ither color or mono
chrome, as we think o f a TV. Remember that each 
compute1· is capable of a great number of different 
tasks, and each model has a distinct set of features 
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and limitations . Color should on lv be one factoi-. 
You shou ldn ~ t make a pass/fai l sc~een ing test to 
e liminate 50% of the machines right awa . You 
want the best total package to fit your requirements. 
It all goes back to knowing what yo u 're doing. 
Ta ke your time, a nd personally eva luate yo ur 
options. 

Software. If yo u have a specificjob in mind. 
software availability may make the differe nce 
between a use ful mac hine a nd a dust coll ecwr. For 
the gene1·al home user, there is a m yra id o f pro
grams lo choose from. The software ranges from 
backgammon to recipe costs, arithmetic for children 
to e nergy conservation calcu la tio ns, etc. Think of 
any subject, and chances are that someone is selling
a program related to it. ' 

Some models of compute1·s have a g reat 
amount of' commerciall y ava ilable software. Others. 
for some reason, do not. Also, some soft\\'a re is 
ava ilable on! for certain machines . If vou will be 
dependent on com mercia ll y available software, 
(doing no programming yourself), choose a model 
\\'ith a large se lectio n. Bear in mind however, that a 
recentl y introduced model will be lackin g in soft
ware. Over time. software will be written for it. 

You G ill tind a lot of infonnation about soft
ware availability in magazine advertisements. One 
thing to realize is that, in most cases, independent 
software houses will offer more soflwa re for a 
particular machine than does the manuf'acLUrer o f' 
th e machine. Look beyond what the manufacturer 
offers. Dealers a 1·e also a good source of information 
on software a \·a ilabi lity. There a re some soft"·a1·e 
directories available, and many dealers have these 
on hand. 

A word of caution: after you get your com
puter, choose your software ca refull y. Due to 
abuses of' co pyrighted software, deale rs a re be
coming re luctant to re fund or exchange purchased 
so ftw are . 

Peripherals. Do you need pe riphe rals? Yes, 
un less yo u only intend to use the computer as a 
space heater. Pe ripherals communicate with the 
compute r. 

We think o f' a compute r as being a box with a 
keyboard and TV sitting on it. Actually, we have a 
computing syste m: the compute1-, an input 
peripheral (the keyboard) , a nd an output 
pe riph eral (th e TV or video monito r) . If an y one 
of the three ite ms fails, the whole syste m becomes 
use less. lf a ll three items a re insta lled o n a common 
chassis, you should still visualize the m as a compute r 
with two peripherals. You will be buying some 
peripherals whether you realize it or not. 

What other peripherals do )'OU need? It d e
pe nds. Specialized uses require specia lized 
periphera ls (a printer for word processing) . As a 

g ncral statemem, the more peripheral you have 
in a system, the mo re usefu l th e system w'ill be. 

Buy pe1·ipherals as you need (and can a ffo rd ) 
them . I . If' you decide that compu tin g is not really 
for yo u , there is less eq uipme nt to se ll oil al. a 
depreciated price . 2. You. as a beginne r . have 
enough to learn for a while with the purchase of a 
minimal system . 3 . Afte r yo u ha ve used yo ur syste m 
and ha ve l?ecome fami li a r with computing, y< HI 
ma y redef me you1· needs . When yo u have somc 
experience. you will be beucr able LO make decisions 
on peripherals. 

On the o th e r hand , you might be ofle1-cd a 
significant p1·ice cut in a package deal. Otherwise. 
you sho uld bu y a good minimum syste m. But don 't 
cut co rn ers on your bas ic system in orde r to throw 
in that Oashy extra item. A good minimum system 
has far more potential than an ill-planned ex te nsive 
system. 

You may a lso want to cons id erjo~1s ti c ks, ga me 
paddles, 01· a light pen since these ite ms arc rather 
inexpensive (S20 to $50 per item). T hey ca n add ro 
the pleasure of playing ga mes . 

Storage Devices. In our discussion of RAM. 
we concl uded with the need lO have something 
avai lable for sto ring the conte ms of' RAM when 
you turn the computer off. Th is isn l , of course . 
th e on ly reason for storage. T his is where yo u'll 
end up sa\·ing the hundred s of progTams yo u'll 
acq uire and d evelop for your comput ei-. There are 
two majo r types of sto rage ava ilable . One is casse tte 
tape, the othe1· diskettes. The casse tte tape type of 
sto rage is a medium we'1·e a ll fami liar with. You 
simply plug a tape into )'<>Ur recorde r and te ll your 
computer to save o r load somethin g. 

Operation of a di sk drive is equa ll y simple . 
T he major difference be tween these two tech
no logies is cost. Your simple disk sto rage system 
will add a t least $300-$400 tot he cost of your sys· 
tem; your tape based sto rage will add less than 
$ 100. 'i ou 'll have to weigh this cost disparity aga inst 
your needs. Tape is much , much slower than disk. 
in its loading and saving operations. In some pe r
so nal computer systems it is less reliable. Disks 
have the advantage o f much greate r storage ca pac· 
ity. a f'acto1· essential to some educa tional applica
tions, and such business ones as d ata manage ment, 
word processing, and so on. Again. as \\'ith th e 
compute r display you select, you 'll be li ving with 
th e storage medium you select. Eva luate ca refull y! 
Your initial choice isn't a one wa y street. of· course. 
Man y home users start off with tape storage. and 
"move-up" in se\ era! momhs to disk storage. -1his 
is an idea( wa y to spread OU! the COSlS of your initial 
pe rso nal computer sys te m . 

Documentation. Durn111m/alio11 re fe rs to th e 
instruction manuals , pn>gramming manuals , th eory 



Explore the Frontiers of Intelligence 
 

THE PEOPLE BEHIND THE PROGRAMS: 	 Larry Atkin &David Slate: Authors of the 
Northwestern University Chess 4. 7 progrom
World Computer Chess Champion,1977-1980 

... Variations of blind-fold play-camouflaged or invisible pieces 

... Invert board to ploy block on bottom 

... Change pieces on board during game, or set up position 

... Change between 15 levels of ploy, plus postal and mote-finder modes 

... Show move that Chess is thinking about 

... Lisi ployed moves for each side 

... Lines of force in: attacks and defenses on a square 

... Lines of force out: squares attacked and defended 

... Chess sugges1s a move 

... Show moves Chess thinks you will make, ond its responses 

... Evaluation of o position 

... Return to board or switch to command menu 

... Toke bock a move (repeatable) 

... ploy move suggesled by look-ahead search 

... Chess ploys neither side 

... Switch sides 

... Chess ploys ogoins1 itsell-one level against another 

... Replay through mos! advanced position 

... Skip to most advanced position 

... Start new game 

... Leave program 

... Save, get, and delete games to and from disk 
All features self-documented; oil choices cursor-controlled 
Screen shows ·outward· and ' look· features being used 

Peter Frey: Northwestern University professor 
Editor: Chess Skill in Man and Machine 
One of U.S. Othello Assoc.'s top-ranked players 

Checkers' features Block to move and win ·scores· feature in Odin Aclue to the secret of Odin: 
(From Checkers documentation) Block is destined to losa 

Chess: $69.95 See your local sottwore dealer, or order For Apple II, Apple II Plus 48K disk 
930 Pitner Checkers: $49.95 (Moslercord or Visa): syslems, and Atari 48K disk systems. 
Evanston, IL 60202 Odin: $49.95 800-323-5423 Odin is also available forTRS-80 Model 
(U.S.A) (In Illinois, coll 312-328-7101) l & 3 32K disk systems. 
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SUNDAY DR IVER gives you four scenarios to 
choose from . You must beat the clock as you 
drive along while avoiding pedestrians, other 
cars, and obstacles . In other versions it 's winter 
and you 're on ice-slicked roads. In game three 
it's nighttime (don 't hit the ghosts) . If this 
sounds too easy try the 007 option - it 's you 
against them on twisty roads. 

SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO: 

~lf1<_: ad Software 
P.O. Box 23 Worcester, MA 01603 

MasterCard and VISA accepted (617)892-3488 

16K cassette or disk $29.95. 
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of operation, and trouble-shooting in formation 
provided with the computer. Good documentation 
is essential. Your understanding and the ultimate 
usefulness of the computer depend on the quality 
of the documentation. Some documentation is 
excellent; most is adequate. Fortunately, when a 
manufacturer provides poor documentation some
one will usually write a book on the machine. Some

times, you can purchase the instruction manuals 
separately. 

Good Luck! 
Careful buying now will insure that yom· investment 
will meet your present and future needs. If you 
make a judicious selection, your new computer can 
give you years of challenge and enjoyment. 

Manufacturers 
Apple Computer Inc.. Hewlett Packard 
20525 Mariani Ave. Personol Computer DMsion 
Cupertino. CA 95014 1010 N.E. Circle Blvd. 
(408) 996-1010 CONOUis. OR 97330 

Contact local sales office
Atari Inc. 
1265 Borregas Ave. IBM CofporaHon 
Sunnyvale. CA 94086 Notional Marketing Center 
(408) 745-2000 	 Depl.86-R 

1133 Westchester Ave. 
Commodore Business Machines While Plains. NV 10604
950 Rittenhouse Rd. Contact local sales office
Norristown. PA 19403 
(215)687-9750 Mattel Eleclronlcs 

DMsion of Mattel. Inc. 
Exldy Inc.. 5150 Rosecrans Ave. 
Doto Products Division Hawthorne. CA 90250
390JovoDr. (213) 978-5150
Sunnyvale. CA 94086 (213] 978-6847 
(408) 734-9401 

Nippon Elecfrlc Co, Ud. (NEC) 
1401 Estes 
Elk Grove. IL tlXXJ7 
(312)228-5900 

Osborne Computer Corp. 
26500 Corporate Ave. 
Hayward. CA 94545 
(415) 887-8080 

The Panasonic Company 
One Panasonic Way 
Secaucus. NJ 07094 
(201) 348-7000 

RadioShack 
Division of Tandy Corp. 
1800 One Tandy Center 
Fort Worth. lX 76102 
Contact local sales offices 

Sinclair Research LTD 
One Sinclair Plaza 
Nashua. NH 03061 

Texas Instruments Inc. 
Consumer Relations 
P.O. Box 53 (Attn: TI 99-4A) 
Lubbock. lX 79408 
(806) 741 -4800 

Xerox Corporatlon 
1341 W. Mockingbird Lone 
Dallas. lX 75247 
Contact local sales office 

Zenith Data Systems 
1000 North Milwaukee Ave. 
Glenview. IL 60025 
(312) 391-8181 

x ~ An OPEn Ano SHUT CASE 
~~'t>"~~ FOR comPUTERS 
~ CALL TOLL FREE: AP101 A I II "th s· I D" k D. $109(800) 848-7548 • PP e w1 mg e 1s nve 

• AP102 Apple II with Double Disk Drives 119 
• AP103 Apple 11. 9 inch Monitor & Double Drives 129 
• AP104 Apple Ill. two additional Drives &Silentype 139 
• AP 105 12 inch Monitor plus accessories 99 
• AP106 AMDEK Color I. II or Ill 	 119 
• CM703 Commodore 64NIC with Disk Drive 129 
• CM704 Commodore 64NIC with Dataset 109 
• AT301 Atari Computer & Accessories 	 109 
• P401 Paper Tiger 440/445/460 	 99 
• P402 Centronics 730n37 	 89 
• P403 Epson MX70. MX80 or IBM Matrix . . 89 

Your sizable investment in your computer should be protected. If you • P404 Epson MX100 99 
have to load and unload your computer every time you want to move • P405 IDS 560 or Prism 132 Printer 109 
it. you must consider the possible damage. Computer Case Company • P406 Staiwriter F10 Printer 119 
has solved your computer protection problem. Once your equipment • CC80 Matching Attache' Case (5 ") 85 
is safely inside the attache·style carrying case. it never has to be taken • CC90 Matching Attache' Case (31 75 
out again. Simply remove the lid. connect the power. and operate. • CC91 Matching Accessory Case 95 
For storage, disconnect the power: enclose your disks. working papers, • CC92 5.25 Diskette Case 49 
and manuals in the compartments provided. and attach the lid. Case 
closed. Judge for yourself. 

5650 Indian Mound Court • Columbus, Ohio 43213 • (614) 868-9464 

CM703 
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For VIC (BK), Color Computer (Exl~nded ~ASIC) ,.Apple, .A tari, OS I, and PET- set. ufJ a ny model 0 11 a spreadsheet 
~nd watch the clll: nges wh~n you revi e the mformal1on. Tlus can be one of the most valuable and easy-to-use programs 
m yo ur compu ters repertoire. 

SIMULATOR: 
 
"Tiny Plan," A Modeling Planner For Home Applications 

Christop her J. Flynn 
Herndon, VA 

There see~1 s to ~e a revolution occurring in co rpo
rate A~1enca . Microcompute rs are increasingly 
appeanng on desk tops. One o f Lhe reasons fo r Lhis 
is Lhe development of sophisticated business soft
ware. A prime example is the computerized spread
she~ t. With th i kin~ of software, managers can 
rapidly evaluate vanous bus iness situations. The 
ability to react quick! may mean the diffe rence 
between profiL and loss (o r worse) . 

What about the average household, however? 
Hasn't home fin ancial planning beco me more 
necessary? Ha n't it also become more difficult? 
Consider , for example, the variety of investment 
opportunities that are now available . There a re 
money market plans, CDs, IRA accounts , and so 
on. How can you tell which is best for your fami ly's 
needs? Are you able to state what your assets and 
liabi lities will be in , say, two yea rs? 

A Personal Computerized Spreadsheet 
"Tiny Plan" is a computerized spreadsheet program 
for home computers . It is a tool that makes difficult 
calcu lations and projections much easier. Combine 
Tiny Plan with your good judgment, and you a re 
well on the way to preparing sound fin ancial plans. 

Keep in mind , however , that Tiny Plan is only 
a tool. Tin Plan does not make recommendations. 
It is not, nor is any other program, an electron ic 
crystal ball. 

T iny Plan wi ll work on most home compute rs. 
Your compute r should have a minimum amount 
o f RAM memory - 8K will do jusL fin e. T iny Plan 
will wo rk without a disk or printe r. 

T iny Plan was developed on a Commodore 
VIC-20. Since the VIC allows only 22 cha racte rs 
per line, you will notice that Tiny Plan's messages 
and instructions tend LO be brie f. 

T iny Plan can be adapted to you1· compute r 
qu ite easily. VI C's color and sound capabilities 
were not used at all , to make the program more 
general. In fact, only one program line needed to 

be changed when Tiny Plan was tried on an ex
panded Rockwell Al M 65 . T hat was line 500 I 0. 
whe re the clear screen control cha racter is de fin ed . 

Tiny Plan Models 
The concep t beh.ind Tiny Plan i ~ that o f bu ildi ng a 
model. A m_odel 1s a 1·epresentat1on o f rea li ty . The 
representation may be a physical replica (like a 
model airplane) or a mathematical abstracti on. 
Tiny Plan uses the language of mathematics. 

In practice , the mathematics used by T iny 
Plan a re ve ry simple. There are the fa miliar ope ra
tions of addition , subtraction , multiplication , di vi
sion , and a va riety of pe rcentage calculations . The 
power ofT iny Plan comes from its abi lity to pe1·form 
these calcu lations on lots of numbers quickly and 
accurately. 

Projection 
We wi ll use an example to illustrate Tiny Plan that 
wi ll project the value of different financial assets 
for the next three yea rs. 

T he first step is LO develop a model. You don 't 
need an algebra book or your neighborhood 
economist - neither will do m uch good. At this 
point all you need is a pencil and paper. We've 
mentioned that Tiny Plan can wo1·k on lots o f 
numbers. However, we don 't start with a jumbled 
list of numbers. Using a little thought and penci l 
and paper , we can start by developing a scheme for 
01·ganizing the numbers. Let's agree to arrange the 
informatio n in the form o f a chart. 

Suppose we have three savings plans- a CD, 
an All Save rs certificate , and a passbook acco um. 
We know the amount of money in each accounl 
and the annual yield of each account. We ,,·ant to 
project each account for three yea rs. Our cha rt 
might look something like this: 

Principal Yield 1983 1984 1985 
CD 
All Savers 
Passbook 

T he chart has three horizonta l row to repre
ent the th1·ee savings plans. Five vertical columns 

represent va rious characteristics - some we already 



FOR THE 

ATARI 
400/ 800 

by James Albanese 

Nail-biting arcade excitement! 
 
Available on diskette or cassette. 
 
Requires 32K of user memory. 
 
At your ATARI software dealer-$29.95 
 

~QUJILrrY 
~SOFTWJIRE 
6660 Reseda Blvd., Suite 105 
 
Reseda, CA 91335 
 
(213) 344-6599 
 

http:dealer-$29.95
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know; some we wish to calcu late. 
We have just developed a model. The chart 

represents our understanding of what will happen 
to these accou nts over the next few yea rs. For the 
purposes of our example, let's assume that the re 
will be no deposits or withdrawals and that the 
yield wi ll stay the same for the next three years. 

J ot sU1·p1·isingly, the first step in using Tiny 
Plan is specifying the model, which is then described 
to Tiny Plan in the form of a chart. We te ll Tiny 
Plan how many rows and columns the1·e a re, and 
then we give the name of each row and column. 
(The mo1·e RAM memory you have in your com
pute1·, the bigge r the model that Tiny Plan is able 
to manipulate.) 

If we were carrying out the analys is by hand , 
we would next write down the principal and yie ld 
in formation . 

CD 
All Savers 
Passbook 

Principal 
10,000 
8,000 
2,000 

Yield 
16'fc 
12% 
63 

1983 1984 1985 

Then we pe rform the fo llowing calculations for 
each of the sav ings plans for each of the three 
yea rs: 

1. Compute the interest by applying the yield 
to the principal. 
2. Compute the total dolla rs b adding the 
interest to the principal. 

After a liule work, our chart looks like this: 

Principal Yield 1983 1984 1985 
CD 10,000 16% 11 ,600 13,456 15,609 
AIISavers 8,000 12% 8,960 10,035 11,239 
Passbook 2,000 6'fc 2,120 2,247 2,382 

The figures have been ro unded to the nearest 
dollar. 

Suppose we want to see what happens if we 
change ou1· investme nt mix. Out comes the pencil 
and pape r aga in . We repea t the calculations on a 
different set of numbers . 

In this example, we had to perform the calcu
lations step by step for each o f the th1·ee savings 
plans. What if we had enough money for ten sav ings 
plans? The calculations would be quite tedious 
indeed. Needless to say, we wou ld probably not 
want to repeat the exercise, so we wou ld be giving 
up our chance to eva luate d ifferent situations. 

Rapid Analysis 
Tiny Plan lets us perform ana lyses very rapidl y. 
Once the initial data is entered , Tiny Plan calculates 
whole rows or columns of numbers at once. Using 
our example, we could te ll Tin y Plan LO multiply 
the yield times the principal. Tin y Plan would work 
out this calculation for each savings plan, whether 
we had three, ten, or thirty. If we wanted to see the 

e ffects of different yields, we could go back and 
change only the yield data . Then we could repeat 
the calculations . All of this can be done in a very 
short time. You can see how it wou ld be usefu l for 
household planning. 

A good tool must help its user solve the in
tended problem. Also, the tool must be easy to use. 
Tiny Plan satisfies both of these requirements. 

Tin y Plan has four simple steps to follow: 
1. Specify the model. 
2. Enter the data for the mode l. 
3. Perform the calculations. 
4. Examine the results. 

You may repeat step 2, 3, and 4 as many times as 
you like for a given mode l. By doing thi s. yo u can 
eva luate the impact of changing conditions. 

For each step, Tiny Plan will ask you fo r the 
information it needs . Most of T iny Plan 's messages 
are self-exp lanato1·y. Don 't worry about makin g 
mistakes. Tiny Plan will le t you know if it can't 
fi gure out what you're trying LO te ll it.. 

Step 1: Specify The Model 
Before you even try to use Tiny Plan. sketch a 
picture of your model on a piece o f pape r. Reca ll 
how we w0t·ked our example. Give each row and 
column a name. Since you wi ll use these row and 
column names in other steps, try to choose names 
that relate to the problem you'1·e working on. Also, 
jot down the numbers that yo u wish to en te r initia ll y. 
Finally, have a preu good idea of the calcu lations 
that need to be done. 

Spec ifying a model consists of enterin g the 
number of" rows and columns and then th e names 
of the rows and columns. Bear in mind that Tin y 
Plan keeps the model in yoUt· computer's RAM 
memor . Afte r you enter the size of your model , 
Tiny Plan wi ll check to see if there is enough mem
ory to hold your model. If not, yo u may want to 
point o ut the b nefits of mo re memory to your 
home budget director. 

People like myself often confuse simple con
cepts uch as rows and columns. Tiny Plan \\ill 
show you what yo ur chart looks like . T iny Plan 
di splays a rectangle consisting o f rows and columns 
of X's. So, if you've mistaken rows for columns and 
vice versa, the rectangle wi ll look different from 
your chart. Tiny Plan gives you a chance to verify 
the size and shape of the model. 

If eve rything is OK , yo u can put in the names 
for each row and column . T iny Plan as ks for the 
names one by one. You can enter a name that is 
from one to ten characters long. If a name is longer 
than ten characters, on ly the first ten will be kept. 
Do not use the same name twice; this would confuse 
you and your computer. 

If you wish, Tiny Plan will make up its own 



Six great video games from IDSI for 
 
Apple 11: Atari: and IBM® computers 
 

innovative Design Software, 
Inc., tests your skill In the pool hall, 
your nerves on the speedway, your 
reflexes under the Big Top, your 
agility at the shuffleboard lanes, your 
strategy In the science lab. IDSI 
creativity will bring your home 
computer alive with more realism 
than you ever thought possible, and 
action graphics will challenge you and 
keep you challenged as never before. 
Pool. A real-time, hi-res color 
simulation of the game, allowing you 
to play 8 ball, rotation, 9 ball, or 
straight pool. Features Include Instant 
shot replay, table friction control, cue 
ball engllsh selection, and more. 
POOL 1.5™ Disk for Apple 11 !requires 
48Kl, Atari 400/800 <requires 48Kl, and 
IBM PC !requires 64K with graphics 
option! $54.95 
POOL 400 cartridge for Atari 400/800 
<requires 16K, Joysticks! $J9.95 
Trlckshot. A hi-res successor game 
to POOL which provides precision ball 
placing capability. Features include 
trick shot examples, 4 new games, disk 
storage of shots, and more. 
Disk II for Apple II <requires 48Kl 
$59.95 
Shuffleboard. A hi-res color 
simulation of the classic game played 
on the decks of ocean liners. Play this 

exciting game against your Apple or a 
human opponent. 
Disk 11 for Apple 11 !requires 48Kl 
$29.95 
Juggler. A fast, fun hi-res game in 
which you test your Juggling skills 
against your computer. combining 
arcade-quality hi-res color graphics 
with realistically smooth motion, 
JUGGLER Is an addictive game that will 
keep your adrenalin flowing for hours 
of exciting entertainment. 
Disk version for Apple II and Atari 
400/800 <requires 48KJ $29.95 
Speedway Blast. An action game 
that pits you against the asphalt
eating monsters that have Invaded 
your neighborhood. You hop in your 
speedster and blast out after these 
destructive creatures. But dangers 
await you: monster eggs about to 
hatch, dangerous holes in the street 
which could totally destroy your 
racer. Rid your community of these 
creatures In the fastest time possible 
and become the town hero with the 
highest score! 
cartridge for Atari 400/800 <requires 
16K, Joysticks! $J9.95 
survival of the Fittest. A 
fascinating, challenging test of 
strategy and tactical skill which pits 
your wits and nerves against both the 

"Laws of Nature" and your opponent's 
colonies in a battle for survival and 
dominance. You must create colonies 
of organisms that will thrive in the 
universe of "computer life," attacking 
and defending against your opponent's 
life forms. 
cartridge for Atari 400/800 <requires 
16K, Joysticks! $J9.95 

Ask for IDSI products at your 
computer store...or charge to VISA or 
Mastercard by calling 1505! 522-7373... 
or order by mail, including with the 
purchase price 51 per game for 
shipping and handling. <New Mexico 
residents, add 4114% sales tax.I 

Dealer Inquiries invited. 
AJm!!Lll Is a registered trademark of Apple 
computer. Inc. Atari Is a registered trademark of 
Atari, Inc. IBM IS areglstered trademark of 
lnternatlonai Business Machines Corp. Pool 1.5 Is a 
trademark of 1051. - 

INNOVATIVE DESIGN SOFTWARE, INC. 
P.O. BOX 165B, LAS CRUCES, NM 88004 
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row and column names. To do this, hit RET U RN 
whenever Tiny Plan asks for a name. (This might 
not work o n a ll compute rs. Try it on yours.) Tin y 
Plan names the rows RI. R2 , R3, and o o n. Simi
larl y, it names th e columns C I , C2, C3, e tc. lo tice 
tha t the re is no space between th e le tte r a nd 
number. 

Step 2: Enter The Data For The Model 
After yo u have specified the model, T in y Plan se ts 
a ll the rows a nd columns LO zero. T he data e ntr / 

step is the way for yo u to put data in the model. 
You can a lso use the data entry step to cha nge the 
data th a t mav a lreadv be in the mode l. 

Yo u ma)• e nte1· data by rows or by co lumns o r 
by a combination of the two. You d o not need to 
e nte r a ll of th e rows o r columns, just the ones 
you want. Suppose we want to enter the column 
PR I C l PA L in o ur exa mple . Fi1-st, we wou ld tel l 
Tiny Plan the name o f the column we want. Then 
Tinv Plan wo uld as k us for the va lues of CD, ALL 
SAVERS, and PASSBOOK. On the othe r hand , 
suppose we wanted to enter the row PASSBOOK. 
Tiny Plan wo uld as k for the va lues for PRI NC IPAL, 
YIELD, 1983, 1984, and 1985 . Since we are ca l
cu la ting 1983, 1984 and 1985, we could ente r zero 
orjust hit RET U RN . The choice of row or column 
entry de pends on your particular mode l. In our 
example . ente rin g the columns turns out LO be a 
liul e eas ie r. 

When T in y Plan asks fo1- a new va lue, it shows 
yo u the current va lue of the item in th e mode l. To 
re ta in that value,just hit RET U R N. (On some 
compute rs, th o ug h , yo u may have to re type th e 
same numbe1· again even if yo u don 't want LO cha nge 
it. ) If yo u "·a nt to change the value , type in the new 
number. 

Step 3: Perform The Calculations 
Once you 've e nte red your data , yo u 'll probably 
wa nt to d o some calcula tio ns. Tiny Plan will pe rform 
calculat io ns o n e ntire rows or columns of numbe rs. 
Eve ry number in the rO\\' or column will be in
cluded. T he o nl y time tha t Tin y Plan skips a calcu
la tio n is when a cl i vision by ze ro is aue m pteel . 

Depending o n your model, yo u \\·ill choose to 
do row o r column calculations. Your model may 
e\·e n involve do ing som e ro\,. calculatio ns and then 
some colum n ca lcula tions. The o nl · rest rictio n is 
th at yo u canno t pe r fo rm an ope rat ion im·oh·ing a 
row and column . For example, vo u e<rnnot acid a 
row to a column . You can, of course, add o ne row 
to a no the r ro\,. o r multiply o ne column by a noth e r 
column. 

Each time yo u do a ca lculatio n , Tiny Plan will 
ask yo u for fo ur ite ms of in format ion: 

1. A row or column name, 

2. The type or calculation (s uch as add ition), 
3. A second row o r column name, and 
4. A third row o r colum n name indicating 
where the answer will be ke pt. 

T he first a nd second ro w or column names indica te 
to T in y Pla n \,·hich numbers will be used in the 
calculation. 

Trying Out The Example 
An example " ·ill make this cleare r . Ou r sa ,·ings 
plan a nalysis uses co lumn calculations. 'v\ hen T in y 
Plan as ks for names , we res pond with column 
na mes. To compute I 983 's res ults. we wou ld re 
spond to the four prompts with : 

1. PRINCIPAL as th e fir st co lumn name , 
2. 3 + a the type of ca lculatio n , 
3. YIELD as the second co lumn name, and 
4. 1983 as th e column which will ho ld the 
res ults. 

This mea ns that we want to increase a ll the 
numbers in the PRI NC IPA L column by the pe r
centages conta in ed in th e YIELD column . We wa nt 
th e resu lts saved in the l ~183 column . T in v Plan 
docs th e ca lc u la ti o n for eac h and every n~mber in 
th e ind icated columns. In o ur exa m pie, the re were 
just three numbe rs in each column . There cou ld 

:just as eas il y have been 30 numbe rs . Notice that 
"o/c + " is one of T in y Plan 's special pe rcentage 
calculations. 

Now, LO obta in I 984's res ults we wou ld use: 

1. 	 1983 
2. % + 
3. YIELD 
4. 	 19 4 

The sa me yield figures a re used aga in . T his time , 
ho wever , I 983's calculated res ults a re used as the 
base. As a n exe rcise, how wou ld you obtai n l 985's 
1·es u lts? 

As we mentioned , ··c;c + " is one of'Tin v Plan 's 
pe1·centage calculatio ns. Tiny Pla n can per'rorn1 a 
,·ar ietv of calculati o ns: 

+ 	 add th e first rO\d co lunrn to th e seco nd row/ 
colum n 

-	 subtrac t th e second rcl\\'/co lumn fro m th e firs t 
row/column 

* 	 multiply the first row/colunrn by th e second 
row/col urn n 

I di,·ide the first row/column b~1 th e s -·cnnd 
1·ow/colum n 

% compute th e crive n pe rcentage (second ro\,-; 
column) o f the first rcrn-/co lumn 

%+ increase the first row/column h )1 th e per
centage specified in th e second row/cc'> lumn 

%-	 decrease th e Iii-st row/co lumn by the pe r
centarre specified in the second row/co lumn 



---

ENJOY THE GOOD LIFE WHILE YOU PILOT YOUR 
 
BALLOON OVER TREES, MOUNTAINS, FORESTS 
 
AND INDIANS. WATCH YOUR FUEL, LOOK FOR 
 
METEOR STORMS AND 
 
JET PLANE ATTACKS! 
 

l~AL,JOS™ 
SPACE WAR GAME 

WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF 
KAYOS. ALL GROUND LIFE HAS 
BEEN DESTROYED. YOU ARE 
UNDER CONSTANT ATTACK BY 
DEADLY FORCES. HOW LONG 
WILL YOU SURVIVE. 

TM 

YOU ARE THE MAD NETTER BEAUTIFUL BUT
TERFLIES ARE EVERYWHERE! COLLECT AS MANY 
AS YOU CAN BUT DON'T GET STUNG BY THE BEES, 
CHASED BY DOGS, OR BIT BYA SNAKE! 

p-a-•-•™- D-- -- I ------R----
POGOMAN IS AS MUCH FUN 
TO PLAY AS IT IS TO WATCH! 
POGO THROUGH THE CITY 
OVER CARS, CATS, HYDRANTS 
AND EVEN A CHICKEN. FUN 
FOR ALL AGES. 

I... .. . . 
TM 

r:amPUTEA FOR ATARImAcnr: 400*/800* 
COMPUTER MAGIC LTD. Cassette or DisketteP.O. BOX 2634, HUNTINGTON STA. Requires 16K N.Y 11745/ PHONE (516) 883-0094 
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%D 	 compute th e percent difference be tween th e 
first row/column and the second row/column , 
using the first row/co lumn as Lh e base 

With the excepl io11 of' Lh c '' + ,.and ''*" ope rations , 
th e orde1· of the rows and columns is ve ry importa nt. 
For example, if we tri ed to do: 

I. YIELD 
2. 7c + 
3. PRI C I PAL 
4. 1984 

we would get strange and unpleasant 1·esults. This 
is because Tiny Plan ass umed that the second 
co lumn name ente red (i.e., PRINCIPAL) will 
contain the percentage figures. In the case of the 
C D, Tiny Plan thinks that the intent was Lo increase 
16 by 10,000 percent. The moral he re is to be 
ca re ful. When Tiny Pla n asks for row o r column 
names, be sure th aL you ente r them int.he prope r 
order fo1- Lhe particu lar calculation that you are 
doing. 

Important Nole: when yo u use the percentage 
opera tions . make sure th a t yo ur numbers are 
ente red as percentages. In othe1· words . ent e r 
12.5% as I '.LS, 11 0 1 as . 125. When Tin y Plan com
putes a result th a t is a pe rcentage (Yi: D), it will do 
th e same thing. 

You may perform as man y ca lculations as you 
like. Each calcul a ti o n will require four it e ms of' 
in formation. 

Step 4: Examine The Results 
This is probably th e mos t importanL ste p. Only 
afte r examinin g and a nal yzing th e results can you 
slarl to ca rry out your plan. 

As in the prev ious steps , Tiny Plan now gives 
yo u the choice of lookin g a t rows o r co lumns. You 
ma y examine one row o r column at a time. Tell Tiny 
Plan th e na me of the particular row o r column that 
you want to examine. It will respond by showin g 
you a ll the numbers in that row o r co lumn . Fur
thern1ore, Tiny Plan will compute and display the 
row or column sum au to maticall y. 

If' we wanted ro examine the column fo r 1985, 
T in y Plan would pre pare th e following displa y: 

1985 

CD 15,609 
ALLSAVERS 11,239 
PASSBOOK 2,282 

TOTAL 29,230 

We a-et the column tota l without eve1· hav ing 
to directTiny Plan to compute it. Be ca reful. Some
times a column tota l is not 1·ea ll y meaningful. If we 
displayed th e YI ELD column , we would see th 
three yield figures and a tota l figure . In thi s ca e, 
the total has no meanin g - it is just the su m o f 
numbers. 

Rows a re d isplayed in a s imilar ma nne r . The 
numbe rs in the row are listed vertica ll y. The ap
propriate colu mn names are shown to the left of 
the numbers. A row to ta l is a lso p rovided. T he 
same caution concerning th e total sho uld be ob
served here. 

Assume that your budget director has seen th e 
bene fits of additional memory. Now you are 
working on ve ry large mod els. Let's say yo u have a 
model with 40 co lumns and 40 rows. What would 
happen if yo u wanted to examine a pa rticula r 
column? Ca n your compute r di splay 40 lines of 
data? Ours can't. 

Rega rdl ess of how ma ny numbe rs are in a 
pa rticul a r rm,· or column , Tiny Plan will displa )' at 
most ten numbers at a time . T in y Plan wi ll the n 
pause. When you press th e space bar, the next 
group o f numbers will be displa yed. This process 
continues until th e enti1·e row 01· column has been 
displayed . Note that the row or column tota l is 
ah,ays visible at the botto m of the screen. Just kee p 
in mind tha t the total is the sum of the en tire row o r 
co lumn and no t the sum of th e group o f numbers 
that happen to be on the sc reen. 

When yo u have finish ed examinin g th e res ults, 
Tin y Plan will as k you if yo u wa nt to mode l aga in. 
If yo u do, Tin y Plan will res ume at th e da ta entry 
step , Ste p 2. You can take th e opportunity lo change 
some or a ll of the numbers and th en proceed with 
acid itio nal ca lculations. Fina ll y. you ca n review the 
res ults aga in. 

Tiny Plan On Your Computer 
Although T in y Plan \\·as cl e\'e loped o n a VIC-20. 
every effo rt was mad e tu use sta ndard BAS IC 
comma nds. If yo ur compute r uses a version of' 
Microsoft BAS IC, you sho uld have no trouble · 
getting Ti.ny Plan to work. ~th er ve rsions of BASIC 
may require some con\'e rs1o n . 

There are \'e ry fe;,· comments in th e prog ram 
li sting itself. Also, spaces have bee n o mitted whe r
eve r possible. While the program may be hard tu 

read , this d oes conserve me mory space. The result 
is that T in y Plan can handle bigger models. 

T here a re a few a reas in Tiny Pla n that would 
need adj ustin g d epe nding on th e computer brand 
being used. Make the cha nges appropriate to your 
particula r computer. Then save two copies (just in 
case) of the cuswmi zed ve rsion of' T iny Plan. 

l. Clea r scree11 code 
Line 2-i 20 defines a va ri able CS$. CS$ is given 
a va lue of 147. This is the VIC control code 
fo r ho ming the cursor a nd clearing the sc reen . 
You sho uld use th e proper cod e for your 
computer. (The code is 12 for an A I 1\1 65 
equipped \,·ith an MTU Visible Memory.) Use 
HOM E o n the Apple in place of PRINTCS$. 
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Exterminator by Ken Grant 
First the bad news ... this game is 
literally full of bugs. The good news? 
We guarantee hours of exciting enter· 
tainment trying to remove them. 
Some bugs you are likely to come up 
against are spiders, snails, f leas and 
centipedes in this rapidfire, 100% 
machine language, exceptional quali· 
ty game. Exterminator runs in stan· 
dard 5K VIC. '24.95 

Antimatter Splatter! A more 
dastardly alien could scarcely be 
found than one who would wipe out 
an entire civilizat ion by dropping anti· 
matter anti-canisters, right? If your 
opinion of this al ien troublemaker is 
the same as ours, probably your first 
thought was, get some matter! We 
say calm down! All is not lost. A 
mobile rapid splatter cannon capable 
of both breaking through his standard 
alien moving force fields and laying 
waste to the ever-increasing number 
of anti -canisters is even now hovering 
above us . If only our cannoneer 
hadn 't called in sick.. . say , what are 
you doing today? Anti·Matter Splat· 
ter is 100% machine language and 
runs in standard 5K VIC. 524.95 

3·0 Man The exact maze from 
probably the most popular arcade 
game ever with perspective altered 
from overhead to eye level. The 
dots ... the monsters ... the power 
dots... the side exits. New on-screen 
radar. This game is amazing. 3·0 Man 
requires at least 3K memory expander 
but will run with any memory add-ons 
(8K, 16K, 24K, etc.) that we have come 
across. •19.95 

Defender on Tri As pilot of the 
experimental Defender-style sh i p 
" Skyes Limited," you are the only 
hope for an advance party of scien· 
lists trapped in ancient al ien sphere 
which suddenly (heat from collision 
course with sun presumably-G.E.) 
c.ame to li fe . Four screens worth of 
unique defenses, on-off shields, fuel 
deposits, alien treasures, runn ing 
timer, energy, score and very nice 
graphics display make this one that 
does not quickly wax old. Defender 

-- ArlTlmATTE 
SPlATTEA 

on TRI requires at least 3K memory 
expander , but will run with any 
memory add-on (8K, 16K, 24K, etc.) we 
have come across. 519.95 

Rescue From Nufon This 
graphic adventure has five floors with 
20 rooms apiece. Use the elevator to 
change levels and the N, S, E, W keys 
to move your characters around as 
you search for 30 hostages randomly 
scattered (differently every run) 
throughout . As there are t hree 
di fferent monsters occupying Nufon, 
you are armed with a blaster, but 
unfortunately it uses energy pretty 

RUFEKDP 
 
P.O. Box 156, Shady Cove, Oregon 97539·0156 

C.O.D. Orders ... call (503) 878·2113 
 
Mastercard and Visa cards accepted 
 

Ask for our new FREE catalog! 
 

Games will be on tape unless you request disk. 
 

fast , forcing you to do some fancy 
dodging in order to make the supply 
last . Average game is twenty 
minutes. Standard 5K VIC 20-Key· 
board •12.95 

Krazy Kong The crazy gorilla has 
taken three fair maidens up to the top 
of the giant stairway. And you (the 
valiant hero) will attempt to rescue 
them at the risk of your own life. Your 
timing must be totally accurate as 
you jump the barrels that Kong is 
roll ing down at you . ' 12.95 

And there's more ... 
Collide .. .• . . . ... . ... .. . . . . . . . '12.95 
 
Alien Panic . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. '12.95 
 
Vlkman.... .. . . .. .. .......... . '12.95 
 
Search ... . .. . . . . . ... . .. .. . . .. •12.95 
 

SPECIAL OFFER! With any 
order of Exterm inator and Anti·Mat· 
ter Splatter we'll send you a FREE 17" 
X 22" poster like the one shown 
above. Also available separately for 
$3.50. 

VIC Is a trademark of Commodore Business Machines, Inc. 
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2. Row and column display size 
The VIC can display 23 lines of information. 
When Tiny Plan displays a row or column , 
Lhere is room to show ten numbers and several 
messages. Some computers can display a 
maximum of 16 lines . Line 2430 defines a 
variable NL. Set NL to however man y numbers 
from a row or column you want to display at 
one time. Don 't forget to leave room on the 
display for the message lines as we ll. 

3. M em01y size check 
Most computers have some way of letting you 
know when there is not enough memory to 
run a program or store additional data. The 
typical compute r responds by stopping the 
program and returning to the command 
mode. 

Right after you enter the number of rows 
and columns in yo ur model, Tiny Plan does its 
own check to see if there is enough memory. 
Lines 290, 300, and 2530 are used in this 
check. Line 290 estimates memory requirements 
based on: 

a. 	 5 byLes for each numeric array element 
b. 	 13 bytes for each row and column 

name (3 bytes for the st1·ing length and 
pointer plus 10 bytes for the name 
itself). 

Consult your computer' technical manuals 
for the way to estimate memory requirements . 
Alternatively, you may leave out these three 
lines entirely. 

4. INPUT statement 
On the VIC, you can hit RETURN by itself in 
response to an INPUT statement. If you do 
this , the contents of the variables in the IN PUT 
statement will remain unchanged. The VIC 
acts in this case as if the INPUT statement had 
never even been executed. Tiny Plan makes 
use of this VIC feature when it asks you to 
enter data values. 

Some computers, however, respond a 
little differently. The TRS-80, for example , 
will set the variables in the IN PUT statement 
to zero (or to a null string) if only the RETURN 
key is hit. If your computer works this way, 
make these two changes to Tiny Plan: 

14070 R$="": INPUT R$: IF R$<>"" THEN DA(R,I) 
=VAL(R$) 

18070 R$ ="":INPUT R$: IF R$<>"" THEN DA(l,C) 
=VAL(R$) 

There is a slight price to be paid. The VAL 
function does not le t you know if it encounters 
non-numeric data. So, if you typed U 123 
instead of .123, VAL would convert the input 

there would be no error message. These two 
modifications should work well for most appli
cations.Just be advised that extra attention is 
required when typing in numbers. 

There is ye t another variation in computer 
behavior. The AIM 65 and Commodore PET/ 
CBM simply stop ifjust a RETURN is keyed 
after an INP T statement. The program can 
be resumed by typing CONT. For thi s type of 
compute r , yo u have to use slightly diffe rent 
operating procedures. Neve1· hit RETU RN 
without first entering something. 
5. Decimal Places 
Tiny Plan normally rounds all calculated results 
LO two decimal places. This is quite appropriate 
if you work most often in units of dollars and 
cents. A variable DP (for decimal places) is 
defined in line 2490. You may set DP to zero if 
yo u want all calculated results to be intege rs 
(no decimal fractions shown). Also, DP may be 
set to round calculated results to a different 
number of decimal places. 

Experiment with Tiny Plan . Start by setting up 
very simple models. Expand on the simple models. 
Compare your projections with reality. Try to 
account for any differences. Then go back and add 
additional terms to your models. And let us know 
of your resul ts. What modifications did you make 
to Tiny Plan to get it to work on your computer? 
What models have you developed? What have the 
results been ? 

Program 1: Microsoft Version: VIC, PET, Apple, OSI, 
Color Computer (Extended BASIC) 

100 	 REM TINY PLAN 
110 	 GOSUB160 
120 	 GOSUB510 
130 	 IFR$="Y"THEN120 
140 	 PRINTCS$:PRINT"THANK 
150 	 END 
160 	 REM BEGIN 
170 	 GOSUB2410 
180 	 GOSUB240 
190 	 IFR$="N"THEN180 
200 	 DIMDA(NR,NC) 
210 	 DIMCN$ (NC) ,RN$ (NR) 
220 	 GOSUB350 
230 	 RETURN 
240 	 REM CONFIGURE 

YOU.":PRINT 

250 PRINTCS$; :PRINT"HOW MANY ROWS AND" 
260 PRINT:PRINT"COLUMNS IN THE MODEL ?":PRINT: 

PRINT 
270 NR=0:PRINT"i ROWS (ACROSS)"; :INPUTNR:IFNR< 

=0THENPRINT"WHAT?":GOT0270 
280 NC=0:PRINT"# COLS (UP&DOWN) "; :INPUTNC:IFNC 

< =0THENPRINT"WHAT?": GOT028 0 
290 	 MS=(NC+l)*(NR+l)*5+(NC+l)*l3+(NR+l)*l3 
300 IFMS>SZTHENPRINT"NOT ENOUGH MEMORY":PRINT: 

GOT0270 
310 	 PRINT:FORI=lTONR:FORJ=lTONC:PRINT"X"; :NEXT 

: PRINT:NEXT 
to zero. This is not what you intended , but 320 PRINT:PRINT"SHAPE OK (Y ORN) ?"; 
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The ARFON MICRO VIC 20 EXPANSION CHASSIS allows you to fully expand the VIC 20 
memory, plug In Interfaces, other computer peripherals, cartridges for expanded Basic 
language functions, programming utllltles and even ROM cartldges of your own design to 
turn the VIC 20 Into a sophisticated computer control system. In fact, with your VIC Installed 
In the AFRON MICRO VIC 20 EXPANSION CHASSIS the only real llmltatlon to the uses you 
can find for the VIC 20 Is Imagination. 

VIC 20 SOFTWARE FROM ARFON MICRO, U.S. 
TOTL TIME MANAGER is a set of two programs which 
 
allow you to create personal or business schedules. calen
 
dars of events, and checklists of activities. Organize reports 
 
by: person, project. or activity. Sort reports by: beginning 
 
or ending dates, or activity number. Print 56 different bar 
 
chart formulas. S25. 
 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 2.0 is a set of programs which 
 
allow you to keep track of reference data and create 
 
keyword cross reference lists. Keep data on reference sour

ces: author. title. bibliography. Keep reference notes: 
 
page(s). text. up to 12 keyword cross reference. print 
 
data and or cross reference lists . S25. 
 
TOTL LABEL 2.0 is a very useful mailing list and label 
 
program. TOTL LABEL 2.0 features easy editing. add or 
 
delete labels, define your own labels {width. length. num
 
ber of printed lines). sort alphabetically or numerically and 
 
more. S20. 
 
TOTL TEXT 2.0 is a complete word processing program 
 
which allows you to create and format professional 
 
looking documents. There Is no limit to the length of a 
 
document. TOTL TEXT features: page numbering. 
 
paragraph control, right and left margin control. VIC prin
 
ter expanded characters. skip to top of page, single, 
 
double, or trip le spacing, centered title lines, tab position 
 
control, character and line spacing. upper and/or lower 
 

VIC 20 & COMMODORE are registered crademarks ot Commodore 
 
Business Machines. 
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(continued) 



LEARN TO TYPE 
 
ORGn 
 

BLOWN TO BITS. 
 

MasterlYPe™ and Atari™ make typing 
a blast. 

Now anyone can learn to type and have hours of fun 
at the same time. With MasterType. We've combined the 
fast-action of blow 'em up video games with the best 
instructional program available. You either learn to type 
or the aliens ZAP your spaceship into oblivion. The results? 
Highly motivated and enjoyable learning. 

Master'JYpe earns a ten-gun salute. 
MasterType is fast becoming the best selling educa

tional software product designed for use with the Atari 800 
home computer. 

It's no wonder, when you consider what lnfoWorld 
magazine had to say: 

"MasterType is an excellent instructional typing game. We 
had fun reviewing it, and we highly recommend it to 
those who want to learn typing in an unconventional but 
motivating way." 

lnfoWorld also went on to rate MasterType as "excellent" 
in all four of its categories. 

Master'JYpe teaches your fingers to fly. 
Face it. If you're like most people, the most inefficient 

components on your computer are probably your fingers. 
But you can change all that with MasterType. In just a few 
easy lessons your fingers will be doing things you thought 
them incapable of. 

MasterType. With 18 explosive learning levels. You'll 
either learn to type or get blown to pieces. 

$ 39. 95. Requires disk drive 32k and basic. 
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330 GOSUB2260 
340 RETURN 
350 REM SYMBOL TABLE 
360 PRINTCS$;"WHAT IS THE NAME OF":PRINT:PRINT 

"EACH ROW AND COLUMN?" 
370 PRINT: PRINT"NAMES CAN BE UP TO":PRINT:PRI 

NT"l0 CHARACTERS LONG." 
380 PRINT:PRINT:PRINT"ROWS (ACROSS) FIRST.":PR 

INT 
390 FORI=lTONR 
400 R$="":PRINTI;"OF";NR; 
410 RN$ (I) =LEFT$ ( "R"+MID$ (STR$ (I) I 2) +BL$ I 10) 

420 INPUTR$:IFR$<>""THENRN$(I)=LEFT$(R$+BL$,10 
) 

430 NEXT 
 
440 PRINT:PRINT:PRINT"COLUMNS (UP AND DOWN).": 
 

PRINT 
450 FORI=lTONC 
460 R$="":PRINTI;"OF";NC; 
470 CN$(I)=LEFT$("C"+MID$(STR$(I) ,2)+BL$,10) 
480 INPUTR$:IFR$<>""THENCN$(I)=LEFT$(R$+BL$,10 

) 
490 NEXT 
500 RETURN 
510 REM BUILD MODELS 
520 GOSUB580 
530 GOSUB1140 
540 GOSUB1660 
550 PRINTCS$;"MODEL AGAIN (Y/N)?"; 
560 GOSUB2260 
570 RETURN 
580 REM ENTER DATA 
590 PRINTCS$;"* DATA ENTRY STEP *":PRINT 
600 PRINT"ENTER DATA (Y/N)?"; 
610 GOSUB2260 
620 IFR$="N"THEN750 
630 REM 
640 PRINTCS$;"ENTER ROWS (Y/N)?"; 
650 GOSUB2260 
660 IFR$="N"THEN690 
670 PRINTCS$:GOSUB860:IFETHEN690 
680 GOSUB760:GOT0670 
690 REM 
700 PRINTCS$;"ENTER COLS. (Y/N)?"; 
710 GOSUB2260 
720 IFR$="N"THEN750 
730 PRINTCS$:GOSUB1050:IFETHEN750 
740 GOSUB950:GOT0730 
750 RETURN 
760 REM ENTER ROW 
770 PRINTCS$;"ENTER";NC;"VALUES 
780 PRINT"l FOR EACH COLUMN.":PRINT 
790 PRINT"** ROW ";RN$(R);" **":PRINT 
800 PRINT:PRINT"COLUMN";TAB(ll);"VALUE" 
810 FORI=lTONC 
820 PRINTLEFT$ (CN$ (I) ,5); :PRINTDA(R,I); 
830 INPUTDA(R,I) 
840 NEXT 
850 RETURN 
860 REM GET ROW i 
870 E=0:N$="":PRINT"ROW NAME OR 'END'" 
880 INPUTN$:IFN$="END"THENE=l:RETURN 
890 N$=LEFT$(N$+BL$,10) 
900 FORI=0TONR 
910 IFRN$(I)=N$THENR=I:I=lE6 
920 NEXT 
930 IFI=NR+lT HENPRINT"? "; :GOT0870 
940 RETURN 
9 50 REM ENTER COL 
960 PRINTCS$;"ENTER";NR;"VALUES -" 
970 PRINT"l FOR EACH ROW":PRINT 
980 PRINT"** COL ";CN$(C);" **":PR I NT 
990 PRINT:PRI NT"ROW";TAB(ll);"VALUE" 
1000 FORI=lTONR 
'1010 PRINTLEFT$ (RN$ (I) ,5); :PRINTDA(I ,C); 
1020 INPUTDA(l,C) 
1030 NEXT 
1040 RETURN 
1050 REM GET COL i 
1060 E=0:N$=" " :PRINT"COL NAME OR 'END'" 
1070 INPUTN$:IFN$= " END"THENE=l:RETURN 
1080 N$=LEFT$ (N$+BL$,10) 
1090 FORI=0TONC 
1100 IFCN$(1) =N$THENC=I:I=lE6 
1110 NEXT 
1120 IFI=NC+lTHENPRINT"? "; :GOT01060 

1130 RETURN 
1140 REM CALCULATE 
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1150 	 PRINTCS$;"* CALCULATE STEP *":PRINT 
1160 	 PRINT"CALCULATE (Y/N)?"; 
1170 GOSUB2260 
1180 IFR$="N"THEN1310 
1190 REM 
1200 PRINTCSS;"WORK ON ROWS (Y/N)?"; 
1210 	 GOSUB2260 
1220 	 IFR$="N"THEN1250 
1230 	 PRINTCS$:PRINT"lST ";:GOSUB860:IFETHEN1250 
1240 	 GOSUB1320:GOT01230 
1250 	 REM 
1260 	 PRINTCSS;"WORK ON COLS. CY/Nl?"; 

1270 	 GOSUB2260 
1280 	 IFR$="N"THEN1310 
1290 PRINTCS$:PRINT"lST "; :GOSUB1050:IFETHEN131 

0 
1300 GOSUB1490:GOT01290 
1310 RETURN 
1320 REM WORK ON ROWS 
1330 Rl=R 
1340 GOSUB2180 
1350 PRINT:PRINT"2ND "; :GOSUB860:IFETHEN1400 
1360 R2=R 
1370 PRINT:PRINT"ANS "; :GOSUB860:IFETHEN1400 
1380 R3=R 
1390 GOSUB1410 
1400 RETURN 
1410 REM DO ROW 
1420 PRINT:PRINT"WORKING ••• • 
1430 FORI=lTONC 
1440 C3=I:C2=I:Cl=I 
1450 GOSUB2300 
1460 NEXT 
1470 PRINT:PRINT"COMPLETED" 
1480 RETURN 
1490 REM WORK ON COLS 
1500 Cl=C 
1510 GOSUB2180 
1520 PRINT:PRINT"2ND "; :GOSUB1050:IFETHEN1570 
1530 C2=C 
1540 PRINT:PRINT"ANS ";:GOSUB1050:IFETHEN1570 
1550 C3=C 
1560 GOSUB1580 
1570 RETURN 
1580 REM DO COL 
1590 PRINT:PRINT"WORKING ••• • 
1600 FORI=lTONR 
1610 R3=I:R2=I:Rl=I 
1620 GOSUB2300 
1630 NEXT 
1640 PRINT:PRINT"COMPLETED" 
1650 RETURN 
1660 REM DISPLAY 
1670 PRINTCS$;"* DATA DISPLAY STEP *" 
1680 PRINT: PRINT"DISPLAY DATA (Y/N)?"; 
1690 GOSUB2260 
1700 IFR$="N"THEN1890 
1710 PRINT:REM ROWS 
1720 PRINT:PRINT"DISPLAY ROWS (Y/N)?"; 
1730 GOSUB2260 
1740 IFR$="N"THEN1800 
1750 PRINT:GOSUB860:IFETHEN1800 
1760 RT=0:FORI=0TONC:RT=RT+DA(R,I) :NEXT 
1770 N=INT((NC+l)/NL) :IF(NC+l)-NL*N>0THENN=N+l 
1780 C=0:GOSUB1900 
1790 GOT01750 
1800 REM 
1810 	 PRINT:PRINT"DISPLAY COLS (Y/N)?"; 
1820 	 GOSUB2260 
1830 	 IFR$="N"THEN1890 
1840 	 PRINT:GOSUB1050:IFETHEN1890 
1850 	 CT=0:FORI=0TONR:CT=CT+DA(I,C):NEXT 
1860 	 N=INT((NR+l)/NL) :IF(NR+l)-NL*N>0THENN=N+l 
1870 	 R=0:GOSUB2040 

1900 	 REM ROW PANEL 
19li1 	 FORI=l TON 
1920 	 PRINTCS$:PRINT"COLUMN ";RN$(R) :PRINT 
1930 	 FORJ=lT010 
1940 	 IFC>NCTHENPRINT 
1950 	 IFC<=NCTHENPRINTCN$(C);DA(R,C) :C=C+l 
1960 	 NEXT 
1970 	 PRINT:PRINT 
1980 PRINT"ROW TOTAL ";RT 
1990 IFI<NTHENPRINT:PRINT"MORE 
2000 PRINT:PRINT"SPACE TO CONTINUE" 
2010 GETR$:IFR$<>" " THEN2010 
2020 	 NEXT 
2030 	 RETURN 
2040 	 REM COL PANEL 
2050 	 FORI=lTON 
2060 	 PRINTCS$:PRINT"ROW ";CN$(C) :PRINT 
2070 	 FORJ=lT010 
2080 	 IFR>NRTHENPRINT 
2090 	 IFR<=NRTHENPRINTRNS(R);DA(R,C) :R=R+l 
2100 	 NEXT 

2110 	 PRINT:PRINT 
2120 	 PRINT"COL TOTAL ";CT 
2130 	 IFI<NTHENPRINT:PRINT"MORE 
2140 	 PRINT:PRINT"SPACE TO CONTINUE" 
2150 	 GETR$:IFR$<>" "THEN2150 
2160 	 NEXT 
2170 	 RETURN 
2180 	 REM GET OPERATOR 
2190 	 PRINT:OP$="" 
2200 	 FORI•lTONP:PRINTOP$(I);", "; :NEXT:PRINT 
2210 	 INPUTOP$ 
2220 	 FORI=lTONP:IFOP$(I)•OP$THENI=lE6 
2230 	 NEXT 
2240 	 IFI=NP+lTHENPRINT"TRY AGAIN":GOT02190 
2250 	 RETURN 
2260 	 REM GET Y OR N 
2270 	 GETR$:IFR$•""THEN2270 
2280 	 IFRS<>"Y"ANDRS<>"N"THENPRINT:PRINT"KEY 'Y' 

OR 'N'"; :GOT02270 
2290 	 RETURN 
2300 	 REM CALCULATIONS 
2310 	 IFOP$="+"THENDA(R3,C3)=DA(Rl,Cl)+OA(R2,C2) 

2320 IFOP$•"-"THENDA(R3,C3)=DA(Rl,Cl)-DA(R2,C2) 

2330 IFOP$•"*"THENDA(R3,C3)•DA(Rl,Cl)*DA(R2,C2) 

2340 IFOP$="/"ANDDA(R2,C2)<>0THENDA(R3,C3)=DA(R 
l,Cl)/DA(R2,C2) 

2350 IFOP$•"%"THENDA(R3,C3)=DA(Rl,Cl)*DA(R2,C2) 
/100 

2360 IFOP$="%+"THENDA(R3,C3)=DA(Rl,Cl)+(DA(Rl,C 
l)*DA(R2,C2)/100) 

2370 IFOP$="%-"THENDA(R3,C3)=DA(Rl,Cl)-(DA(Rl,C 
l)*DA(R2,C2)/100) 

2380 IFOP$="%D"ANDDA(Rl,Cl)<>0THENDA(R3,C3)=((D 
A(R2,C2)-DA(Rl,Cl))/DA(Rl,Cl))*l00 

2390 	 DA(R3,C3)=INT((DA(R3,C3)*D2+5)/10)/Dl 
2400 	 RETURN 
2410 	 REM INITIALIZE 
2420 CS$=CHR$ (147):REM CLEAR SCREEN 
2430 NL=l0 
2440 	 NR=0:NC=0 
2450 	 BL$=" 
2460 	 NP=8:DIM OP$(NP) 
2470 	 FORI=lTONP:READOP$(I) :NEXT 
2480 	 DATA+,-,*,/,%,%+,%-,%D 
2490 	 DP=2:Dl=l0ADP:D2=10A(DP+l) 
2500 PRINTCS$ ; "TINY PLAN":PRINT:PRINT"VERSION 

.0 JULY 1982" 
2510 PRINT:PRINT:PRINT"ELECTRONIC":PRINT:PRINT" 

SPREADSHEET" 
2520 FORI=lT08000:NEXT 

1880 GOT01840 2530 SZ=FRE(0)-150 
1890 RETURN 2540 RETURN 

l 
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Program 2: Atari Version 590 PRINT CSSa"* DATA ENTRY STEP a":P 
RINT 

100 
110 
120 
130 
140 

150 
160 
170 
180 
190 
200 
205 	 

210 	 
220 	 
230 	 
240 	 
250 

260 

270 	 

280 	 

290 

300 

310 

320 

330 	 
340 	 
350 	 
360 	 

370 	 

380 	 

390 
400 
410 

420 

425 	 
430 	 
440 

450 
460 
470 

480 

485 
490 
500 
510 
520 
530 
540 
550 
560 
570 
580 

REH TINY PLAN 
GOSUB 160 
GOSUB 510 
IF RS • "Y" THEN 
PRINT CS$:PRINT 
T 
END 
REH BEGIN 
GOSUB 2410 
GOSUB 240 
IF R$ = "N" THEN 
DIM DA<NR , NC> 

120 
"THANK YOU.":PRIN 

180 

FOR I=O TO NR:FOR J=O TO NC:DA<I, 
J>=O:NEXT J:NEXT I 
DIM CN$(NCa10>,RN$(NRatO>,NS<10) 
GOSUB 3 50 
RETURN 
REH CONFIGURE 
PRINT CSS;:PRINT ·How MANY ROWS A 
ND" 
PRINT :PRINT "COLUMNS IN THE MODE 
L ? ":PRINT :PRINT 
NR = O: P RINT "#ROWS <ACROSS>";:INP 
UT NR:IF NR < =O THEN PRINT "WHAT ? " 
:GOTO 2 70 
NC=O:PRINT "#COLS <UP~DOWN>";:IN 

PUT NC:IF NC <=O THEN PRINT "WHAT? 
":GOTO 280 
HS = (NC+1>•<NR+ 1 >a6+<NC+1>a10+<NR+ 
1>* 1 0 
IF HS >SZ THEN PRINT "NOT ENOUGH H 
EHORY":PRINT :GOTO 270 
PRINT :FOR I=1 TO NR:FOR J=1 TO N 
C:PRINT "X";:NEXT J:PRINT :NEXT I 
P RIN T : P RIN T "SHAPE OK <Y OR NI ? 
" .
' GOSUB 2260 

RETURN 
REH SYMBOL TABLE 
PRINT CS$;"WHA T IS THE NAME OF":P 
RINT :PRINT "EACH ROW AND COLUMN? 

PRINT :PRINT "NAMES CAN BE UP TO" 
:PRINT :PRINT "10 CHARACTERS LONG 

PRINT :PRINT :PRINT "ROWS <ACROSS 
I FIRST.":PRINT 
FOR I = 1 TO NR 
PRINT I;" OF ";NR; 
T$ = "R":T$(2)=STRS<I>:TS<LEN(T$)+1 
>=BL$ 
INPUT R$:IF RS < >"" THEN TS=RS:IF 
LEN(T$) ( 10 THEN T$(LEN(T$>+1> = BL$ 
RN$(10aI-9,10aI>=T$ 
NEXT I 
PRINT :PRINT rPRINT "COLUMNS <UP 
AND DOWN>.":PRINT 
FOR 1 = 1 TO NC 
PRINT I;" OF ";NC; 
T$="C":TS<2>=STR$<I>:T$(LEN(T$)+1 
>=BL$ 
INPUT RS:IF R$ () "" THEN T$=R$:IF 
LENCT$) ( 10 THEN TS<LEN(T$)+1> = BL$ 
CN S< 1 0 aI-9,10 aI >=T$ 
NEXT I 
RETURN 
REH BUILD HODELS 
GOSUB 580 
GOSUB 1140 
GOSUB 1660 
PRINT CSS;"HODEL AGAIN <YIN>? • ; 
GOSUB 2260 
RETURN 
REH ENTER DATA 

600 	 PRINT "ENTER DATA <YIN>?"; 
610 	 GOSUB 2260 
620 	 IF R$="N" THEN 750 
630 	 REH 
640 	 PRINT CS$;"ENTER ROWS <YIN>?"; 
650 	 GOSUB 2260 
660 	 IF R$="N" THEN 690 
670 	 PRINT CSS:GOSUB 860:IF ETHEN 690 
680 	 GOSUB 760:GOTO 670 
690 	 REH 
700 	 PRINT CS$;"ENTER COLS. <YIN>?"; 
710 	 GOSUB 2260 
720 	 IF R$="N" THEN 750 
730 	 PRINT CS$:GOSUB 1050:IF ETHEN 75 

0 
740 	 GOSUB 950:GOTO 730 
750 	 RETURN 
760 	 REH ENTER ROW 
770 	 PRINT CSS;"ENTER ";NC;" VALUES 
780 	 PRINT "1 FOR EACH COLUHN.":PRINT 
790 	 PRINT "**ROW ";RNS<Ra10-9,Ra10>; 

" **":PRINT 
800 PRINT :PRINT "COLUHNC5 SPACES>VAL 

UE " 
810 FOR I =1 TO NC 
820 PRINT CN$<Ia10-9,Ia10>;" ";DA<R, 

I > ' 
830 	 TRAP 840:INPUT TT:DA<R , I>=TT 
840 	 TRAP 400~0:NEXT I 
850 	 RETURN 
 

860 REH GET ROW # 
 
870 E= O:N$="":PRINT "ROW NAME OR ' END 
 

880 INPUT N$ :IF N$="END" THEN E=l :RET 
URN 

890 IF LENCN$)(10 THEN NS<LENCN$) + 1)= 
BL$ 

900 	 FOR I=l TO NR 
910 IF RN$(Ia10 - 9,Ia10>=N$ THEN R= I:I 

=1000000 
920 NEXT I 
930 IF I=NR+1 THEN PRINT " ? ";:GOTO 8 

70 
940 RETURN 
950 REH ENTER COL 
960 PRINT CS$;"ENTER ";NR; " VALUES-" 
970 PRINT " 1 FOR EACH ROW":PRINT 
980 PRINT "**COL ";CNS<Ct10-9,Ct10); 

" tt":PRINT 
99 0 PRINT :PRINT "ROWC7 SPACES >VALUE" 
100 0 F OR I= l TO NR 
1010 PRINT RNS<Ia10-9,Il101;" ";DA<I 

' C> ' 
1020 TRAP 1 0 30:INPUT TT:DA<I,C>=TT 
10 3 0 TRAP 40000:NEXT I 
1040 RETURN 
10 5 0 REH GET COL # 
1060 E=O:N$="":PRINT "COL NAME OR ' EN 

D ~ II 

1070 INPUT NS:IF NS="END" THEN E= l:RE 
TURN 

1 0 80 IF LEN<NSl < 1 0 THEN NS<LEN<N Sl+ ll 
= BL$ 

1090 FOR I = l TO NC 
1100 IF CNS<Ia10-9,It10> = N$ THEN C= I: 

I•10000 00 
 
1110 NEXT I 
 
1120 IF I=NC+1 THEN PRINT "? ";:GOTO 
 

1060 
11 3 0 RETURN 
1140 REH CA LCULATE 
1150 PRINT CSS;"t CALCULATE STEP t":P 

RINT 
 
1160 PRINT "CALCULATE <YIN I ?"; 
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1170 
1180 

GOSUB 2260 
IF R$="N" THEN 1310 

1810 PRINT 
? ... . . :PRINT "DISPLAY COLS CY/NJ 

1190 REM 1820 GOSUB 2260 
1200 PRINT CSS;"WORK ON ROWS CY/NJ?"; 1830 IF RS="N" THEN 1890 
1210 GOSUB 2260 1840 PRINT :GOSUB 1050:IF ETHEN 1890 
1220 IF RS="N" THEN 1250 1850 CT=O:FOR I=O TO NR:CT=CT+DA<I,Cl 
1230 PRINT CS$:PRINT "lST ";:GOSUB 86 :NEXT I 

O:IF ETHEN 1250 1860 N=INT<CNR+1l/NLJ:IF <NR+l>-NL*N > 
1240 GOSUB 1320:GOTO 1230 0 THEN N=N+l 
1250 REM 1870 R=l:GOSUB 2040 
1260 PRINT CSS;"WORK ON COLS. (Y/Nl?" 1880 GOTO 1840 

1890 RETURN 
1270 GOSUB 2260 1900 REM ROW PANEL 
1280 IF RS="N" THEN 1310 1910 FOR I=1 TO N 
1290 PRINT CS$:PRINT "lST ";:GOSUB 10 1920 PRINT CSS:PRINT "COLUMN 

50:IF ETHEN 1310 <4 SPACES>";RNS<Ril0-9,R*lO>:PRI 
1300 GOSUB 1490:GOTO 1290 NT 
1310 RETURN 1930 FOR J=l TO 10 
1320 REM WORK ON ROWS 1940 IF C >NC THEN PRINT 
1330 Rl=R 1950 IF C<=NC THEN PRINT CNS<Ctl0 - 9,C 
1340 GOSUB 2180 *10>;" ";DA<R,Cl :C=C+l 
1350 PRINT :PRINT "2ND ";:GOSUB 860:I 1960 NEXT J 

F E THEN 1400 1970 PRINT : PRINT 
1360 R2=R 1980 PRINT "ROW TOTAL ";RT 
1370 PRINT :PRINT "ANS ";:GOSUB 860:I 1990 IF I<N THEN PRINT :PRINT "MORE . 

F E THEN 1400 
1380 R3=R 2000 PRINT : PRINT "SPACE TO CONTINUE" 
1390 GOSUB 1410 2010 BET #1 , A:IF A< >32 THEN 2010 
1400 RETURN 2020 NEXT I 
1410 REM DO ROW 2030 RETURN 
1420 PRINT :PRINT "WORKING ... " 2040 REM COL PANEL 
1430 FOR I=l TO NC 2050 FOR I=l TO N 
1440 C3=I:C2:I:C1=I 2060 PRINT CS$:PRINT "ROWC7 SPACES>"; 
1450 GOSUB 2300 CNSCC*10-9,C*10l:PRINT 
1460 NEXT I 2070 FOR J=l TO 10 
1470 PRINT :PRINT "COMPLETED" 2080 IF R>NR THEN PRINT 
1480 RETURN 2090 IF R<=NR THEN PRINT RNSCRtl0-9,R 
1490 REM WORK ON COLS *10);" ";DACR,Cl :R=R+l 
1500 C1=C 2100 NEXT J 
1510 
1520 

1530 

GOSUB 2180 
PRINT :PRINT "2ND 
IF E THEN 1570 
C2=C 

";:GOSUB 1050: 
2110 
2120 
2130 

PRINT :PRINT 
PRINT "COL TOTAL ";CT 
IF I<N THEN PRINT :PRINT "MORE . 

1540 

1550 
1560 
1570 
1580 
1590 
1600 
1610 
1620 
1630 
1640 

PRINT :PRINT "ANS ";:GOSUB 
IF E THEN 1570 
C3=C 
GOSUB 1580 
RETURN 
REM DO COL 
PRINT :PRINT "WORKING ... " 
FOR I=l TO NR 
R3=I:R2=I:Rl =I 
GOSUB 2300 
NEXT I 
PRINT :PRINT "COMPLETED" 

1050: 2140 
2150 
2160 
2170 
2180 
2190 
2200 

2210 

2220 

PAINT :PRINT "SPACE TO CONTINUE" 
GET #1,A:IF A< >32 THEN 2150 
NEXT I 
RETURN 
REM GET OPERATOR 
PRINT 
FOR I=l TO NP*2 STEP 2:PRINT OP$ 
<I,I+ll;", ";:NEXT I:PRINT 
TRAP 2210:INPUT T$:T$CLENCT$l+ll 
=" ":T$=TS<l,2l:TRAP 40000 
FOR I = l TO NP*2 STEP 2:IF OPS<I, 
I+l>=T$ THEN I=lOOOOOO 

1650 
1660 

RETURN 
REM DISPLAY 

2230 
2240 

NEXT I 
IF I=NPi2+1 THEN PRINT "TRY AGAI 

1670 PRINT CSS;"* DATA DISPLAY STEP* N":GOTO 2190 

1680 

1690 

PRINT 
? II; 
GOSUB 

:PRINT 

2260 

"DISPLAY DATA (Y/Nl 
2250 
2260 
2270 
2280 

RETURN 
REM GET Y OR N 
GET #1,A:RS=CHASCA> 
IF RS< > "Y" AND RS( ) "N" THEN PRIN 

1700 IF R$="N" THEN 1890 T :PRINT "KEY 'Y' OR 'N'";:GOTO 
1710 PRINT :REM ROWS 2270 
1720 PRINT .., " .' 

:PRINT "DISPLAY ROWS CY/NJ 2290 
2300 

RETURN 
REM CALCULATIONS 

1730 
.
GOSUB 2260 2310 IF TS="+" THEN DACR3,C3>=DACR1,C 

1740 IF RS="N" THEN 1800 ll+DA<R2,C2> 
1750 PRINT :GOSUB 860:IF ETHEN 1800 2320 IF TS="-" THEN DACR3,C3>=DACR1,C 
1760 RT=O:FOR l=O TO NC:RT=RT+DA<R,Il ll-DACR2,C2l 

:NEXT I 2330 IF T$="*" THEN DACR3,C3l=DA<R1,C 
1770 N=INT «NC+l) /NL>: IF <NC+ll-NL*N> ll*DACR2,C2l 

0 THEN N=N+l 2340 IF T$="/" AND DACR2,C2> <> 0 THEN 
1780 C=l:GOSUB 1900 DA<R3,C3>=DA<Rl,Cll/DA<R2,C2l 
1790 GOTO 1750 2350 IF TS="Z" THEN DA(R3,C3l=DA<Rl,C 
1800 REM l>*DACR2,C2l/100 



In the besinnffis there "'as the membrane keyboard. 
So it was to be done that Inhome Software would create a full-stroke 

keyboard for the Atari 400 Home Computer and it would be called the B Key 
400, and would sell for $119.95 U.S. funds. 

The new B Key 400 was made so easy to install that the owner could do 
it himself in a miraculous two minutes. 

With the B Key 400 keyboard from lnhome Software, you will follow 
into the land of professional home computers that are powerful, easy to 
program and have a great capacity that can be made even greater with lnhome 
Software 48K and 32K memory boards. It was done and it was good. 

INHOME SOFTWARE 
Inhome Software Incorporated, 2485 Dun win Drive, Mississauga, Ontario L5L IT!. ( 416) 828-0775. Made in Canada. 
ATAR I IS a rcg•slercd irademark of ATARI . USA 



OUR MOST POPUIAR "ARCADE GAME" TAPE PROGRAM 
 
FOR VIC-20 COMPUTERS 
 

·SUPER PARATROOPER!! 
 
FANTASTIC SOUND AND ACTION WITH SUPER HI-RES GRAPmcs 

(A PROTECTO ENTERPRIZE EXCLUSIVi:.') 
By Nie Dudzik 

JOYSTICK 
OR 

KEYBOARD 

SUPER PARATROOPER ls a High Resolution game 
that doesn't let you make any mistakes. You are in 
charge of a big gun that sweeps back and forth by 
your command. Helicopters fill the sky, (and we mean 
fill the sky!), dropping paratroopers. Your mission is to 
keep 3 paratroopers from hitting the ground on either 
side of your gun. But that's just the beginning. You 
score by hitting the helicoptors or the paratroopers, 
but if you miss a shot it subtracts from your score. 
Therefore, you must make every shot count to make a 
high score! IT HAS FOUR FAST ACTION LEVELS 
TO CHALLENGE THE BEST PIAYER. 

LIST$24.9s-SALE $19.95 
 

. ,• 

The High Resolution graphics helicoptors are fan
tastic. They look exactly like helicopters! The 
paratroopers are super realistic. Their chutes open and 
then they drift down to earth. If this weren't enough 
the sounds are fantastic. There are helicoptor blades 
whirring and you can hear the howitzer pumping 
shells. When you hit a parachute you hear this ripping 
sound and the paratrooper falls struggling to the 
ground! NOW HEAR THIS! - If you let three 
paratroopers land, they bring in a tank from either 
side and blast you!!! This game really shows off the 
sound and graphic capabilities of your VIC. SUPER 
PARATROOPER IS OUR NO. 1 SELLING ARCADE 
GAME - you've got to get this game to believe it 
we are so sure you'll like it we'll give you "10 DAY 
FREE TRIAL." 

RUNS ON STANDARD VIC-20 
 

we are PRDTECTDCOllMtlOdor-eVIC 
experts!! ENTER PRIZES (FACTORY DIRECT) 

BOX 550, BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS 60010 
Phone 3121312·5244 lo order 



2360 IF T$="%+" THEN DA<R3,C3>=DA<Rl, 
Cl>+<DA<Rl,Cl>*DA<R2,C2)/100> 

2370 IF T$="%-" THEN DA<R3,C3>=DA<Rl, 
C1>-<DA<R1,C1>*DA<R2,C2>1100> 

2380 IF T$="%D" AND DA<Rl,Cl><>O THEN 
DA<R3,C3> = <<DA<R2,C2>-DA<Rl,Cl) 

> I DA< R 1 , C 1 > > * 100 
2390 DA<R3,C3)=1NT<<DA<R3,C3>1D2+5)/1 

0)/Dl 
2400 RETURN 
2410 REM INITIALIZE 
2415 OPEN •t,4,0,"K" 
2420 DIM CS$(1):CS$zCHR$(125>:REM CLE 

AR SCREEN 
2430 NL=10 
2440 NR=O:NC=O 
2450 DIM BL$<10>:BL$="{11 SPACES>" 
2460 NPc8:DIM OP$!NPl2),T$(10>,R$(10) 

:OP$=" ":OP$!NPl2)=" ":OP$<2>=0P 
$ 

2470 FOR 1=1 TO NPl2 STEP 2:READ TS:O 
PS<I>=T$:NEXT I 

2480 DATA +,-,1,l,'l.,%+,%-,'l.D 
2490 DP=2:Dl=INT<lOADP+0.1l:D2=INT<10 

A (DP+ 1) +O. 1) 
2500 PRINT CSS;"TINY PLAN•:PRINT :PRI 

NT "VERSION 1.0 JULY 1982" 
2510 PRINT :PRINT :PRINT "ELECTRONIC• 

:PRINT :PRINT "SPREADSHEET" 
2520 ? : ? : ? "PRESS Mdji:l:il"; 
2521 IF PEEK<53279><>6 THEN 2521 
2530 SZ=FRE<0>-150 
2540 RETURN 

COMMODORE USERS 

Join the largest, active Commodore 
users group in North America and get

- Access to club library of 
over 3000 programs. 

- Informative club newsletter. 

- Access to the combined 
talents of some of the most 
knowledgeable people on 
PET/CBM/VIC/C-64. 

Send $20.00 ($30.00 overseas) for 
Associate Membership to: 

Toronto Pet Users Group 
P.O. Box 100 Station S 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5M 4L6 

Vlc20 .,,. PERSONAL 
COMPUTER 

ARCADE GAME 
 
CHRISTMAS 

SALE!! 
 
10 Most Popular Tape Programs 

(for VIC·20) 
Name List Sale 
Super Paratrooper $24.95 $19.95 
(Fantastic) 

2. 	 Exterminator-PIus $24.95 $19.95 
(Better than Centipede) 

3. 	 Cricket $24.95 $19.95 
(Better than Frogger) 

4. 	 3-D Hackman $24.95 $19.95 
(3-Dimensional) 

5. 	 Snack man $19.95 $15.95 
(Better than Packman) 

6. 	 Bug Blast $19.95 $16.95 
(Creepy) 

7. 	 Anti Matter Splatter $24.95 $19.95 
(Nuclear Disaster) 

8. 	 Bombs Away $18.95 $15.95 
(Great) 

9. 	 3-D Maze-Escape $16.95 $14.95 
Krazy Kong $16.95 $14.95 

BUY ANY FOUR - DEDUCT 10% MORE 

10 DAY FREE TRIAL! 
2-4 Day Delivery-First Class Mall. 

1 Day Delivery · Express Mall. 

We Have Over 500 Prog111ms. 

ASK FOR FREE CATALOG! 

WE LOVE OUR CUSTOMERS 
(our prices prove It) 

PRDTECTD 
 
ENTER PRIZES (FACTORYDfRECT) 

BOX 550, BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS 90010 
Phone 3121382-5244 to order 
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Thi., /1rogm111 , u•ith hoth Microsoft and Atari Vt'l'sio11s, 
rn11 /11•/j> you to lose weight by culling calories. 81' sure to 
ro11.wlt ·with yo ur rloclor before w·ing this /;rogmm or r111_)' 

othn 11wight-lu.1s tt rl111iq11e. 

CalCalc: 
Computerize Your Diet 
Charles Brannon 
Editorial Assistant 

Ca lo r ie counting is importa nt in most die t plans. 
U11fortunate ly, th e process of looking up e \·e r y 
item of' food you·ca t is di scouragingly tedious . A nd 
even if yo u co nscic ntiousl)' keep t rack of ca lories, 
how do you know ho\1· much p r·ogress yo u 're 
making?

\'our bod )' burns a cen a i n numbe r of ca lori es 
pe r d ay. This d e pe nds on yo ur sex, build, and 
activ ities. I n order to lose we ight. yo u must ea t 
fe\\-cr calories than your bod y need s, forcing it to 
com·e rt fat tissue into carboh ydrates . On th e other 
hand , if you ea t more calories than your bod y 
"burns" in one cla y, th e excess is conve rted into fat. 

3500 Calories = 1 Pound 
111 order to lose o ne pound of fat, you have to miss 
3500 calo ri es . rn o rder to ga in a pound, you h ave 
to have an excess or 3500 ca lo rics. This is not o n a 
dail y bas is; ca lor ics accumulate. So, if you ate I000 
more calorie · each da y than )'OUr bod y used, yo u 
,,·ould gain o ne pound in a bout three a nd a ha lf 
d ay . 

Since any ca lculation is spread O\'er man y 
cla ys. it can be hard to se prog res. , o r to predict 
how long it will take to shed that "excess baggage.·· 
The computer is of g reat a id he re . 

Ca lCale as ks yo u a number of questio n s, such 
as vour· ex a nd age. to determin ho ,,· m a n y ca lo ries 
vo ~1 need eac h da v. Yo u then en ter e \'e r ythin g 
)'o u 've eaten at th~ e ncl of th e d ay. selectin~ foods 
and quantiti e · from a list (a 1111' 1111 , appropnately 
e nou g h !). Just press the le tte r correspon.clir~ g to 
th e food you ate . If yo u d o n't see a ce rra111 food. 
press RET Rl'\ LO see m o re items. 

Adding To The Menu 
What if you a te a food not on the list? This is not 
wo hard , since we\·e includ cl o nl y a sample selec
tio n of" foods, found in the DAT A ·ta tements fro m 
lines 11 40 and up. To cu sto mi ze this lis t lO your 
prefe re nces a nd h abits. just purchase a pocket-sized 
calorie-counte r (a\·ailable at most grocery-store 

checkout counters). Then add to <ff change 1he 
DATA statemems. 

The re is one DATA stateme nt for each food . 
The fir ·1 ite m on th e line (afte r th e word DATA) is 
the name o f the food. ~ f a ke the name less than 20 
le tte rs long. The n e xt ite m , preced ed with a comma, 
is the numbe r of calories in an average serving 
followed by a comma, and th e d escription of the 
a \' c ragesen ·ing.suchasa·· 1 C: P"'or " I '" EA R. " 
The last DATA statement (line 1500 he re) should 
be E D.0 ,0 which marks th e encl of th e li st. 

After yo u ·ve pressed th e lette1· corresponding 
to the food yo u 've eaten , the computer will display 
the quantity (such as o ne cup) and calories oLrn 
a\·e rage se rvin g. \ ou e nter th e multiple or f'rac tion 
in d ecimal of th e qu a ntity g ive n . Fo r example , if 
you drank two glasses of milk for breakfast, e nte r a 
2, for two one-cup portions. If' you had ha! f' of a 
m edium orange, e nte r 0.5 . Ca lCalc the n d isplays 
th e ca lo ries for th e food consumed. and th e cumula
tive total of ca lories. You cominue LO e m c r l'oods 
for eve rything you\·e eaten. 

Guesstimating 
\ ou can ·dso approximate calories. For e xample, if 
you ate a chickc n-file t sa ncl"·ich , yo u could select 
"T" , chicken (one four oz. se rving), and "'K"', two 
one-slice po rtions of' white bread. Or , if you ca n 
look on the \\Tappe r of th e product, you e<111 e nte r 
th e ca lories clirectl y. Ju:t press th e numbe r sign, 
" # ' ' in stead o r a le tte r , a nd e nte r the ca lorics lite r
ally. 

The Moment Of Truth 
After you\·e fi n ished e nte rin g all the food s. th e 
compute r is read )' to precl ict wei g ht loss. It bases 
this predictio n on th e assumption that you will eat 
about the sa m e numbe r of ca lories each clay. Just 
e nte r th e numbe1· of d a \'s vo u wa nt to ··look ahead.'" 
a nd CalCalc \\'ill t II ym; h~)\\· much ,,·e ig ht ro u ,,·ill 
ha \'C lost. Ir \'()U 're ea ting 100 much. it \1·ill , \\'ith 
equ a l plac idity, sho\\' yo~ how much you ' II ga in . 

CalCale m a kes dieting much easier. I l goes 
be\'(md mere a utomatio n of a ca lo rie counte r by 
let.tin g you sec t he rf}Pcl of' cha nges. By o nl y c_uuin g 
dm\'11 on m als a nd checkin g yo ur total calo ries 
with CalCalc, yo u can see if' you ' ll lose weight. 

Program 1: Mic~osoft Version 

100 POKE59468,12:PRINTCHR$(142) : GOSUB1020 
110 PRINT"{DOWN)(REV)WARNING(OFF): CONSULT YOU 

R DOCTOR BEFORE 
120 PRINT" USING THIS PROGRAM OR ANY " 
130 PRINT" OTHER WEIGHT- LOSS TECHNIQUE 

140 PRINT"(DOWN)ARE YOU (REV)M(OFF)ALE OR (REV 
REV)F(OFF)EMALE?" 

150 GETA$:IFA$<>"M"ANDAS<>"F"THEN150 
160 SX=0:IF A$="F" THEN SX=l 
170 IF SX=0 THEN 200 

http:11wight-lu.1s
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Tomorrow's Technology Today 
 

(::Commodore Computer 
VIC 20 Personal Computer ... . ..... . .. . .... . . . . S 299.95 
 
VIC 1515 Graphic Printer ..... .. . . .. . ... . . ... ... $ 395.00 
 
CBM 4016 ...... . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . ........ S 995.00 
 
CBM 4032 ... . .. . .... . . .. .... . .. ... .... . .. . .. $1295.00 
 
CBM 8032 . . . ... .. . .......... . .......... . . . .. $1495.00 
 
CBM SuperPet 9000 .................... .. .. . .. $1995.00 
 
CBM 8050 Dual Disk Drive ... . . . .. .. .. . .. ...... $1795.00 
 
CBM 4040 Dual Disk Drive .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ..... . $1295.00 
 
CBM 2031 Single Disk Drive .... .. .... .... ...... $ 695.00 
 
CBM 4022 Tractor Printer ....... . .. . . . ......... $ 795.00 
 
CBM 8010 IEEE Modem . ..... ... . . . ... .. ...... . $ 279.00 
 
CBM Datasette ... . .. ... ....... ... . . • ......... $ 74.95 
 
CBM-IEEE Interface Cable .. ... ... .. .. . . . ....... $ 39.95 
 
IEEE-IEEE Interface Cable . ... . . . . .... . ......... $ 49.95 
 

NEC Spinwriter Printer 
NEC 7730 ..... . ....... . ... .. . . . ..... ... . . . .. $3085.00 
 
NEC 7710 ..... . ..... . ................ . . . . . .. $3085.00 
 
NEC 7720 . . . ....... . . .. .... . ...... . . . .. ... .. $3610.00 
 
NEC 3510 . . .. ...... . ....... ... . .... . . ....... $2290.00 
 
NEC 3500RD ....................... . . ... . . ... $1895.00 
 
Tractor Feed Options are available 
 

Professional Software· 
Word Pro ™-A Family of CBM Word Processing Programs 
WordPro 2 Plus .. . ... . . . . . .. .. . ...... . .. $ 199.95 
WordPro 3 Plus ........... . ........ . . . . . $ 295.00 
WordPro 4 Plus ......... . . . ............. $ 450.00 
WordPro 5 Plus(for CBM 8096) ...... . . . . . .. $ 450.00 
The Administrator (DataBase for CBM) ...... $ 650.00 
POWER lM (Programmer's Utility ROM) ...... $ 89.95 
lnfoPro1

M (DataBase for CBM) . .. .. ..... .. . $ 295.00 

Epson Printers 

MX-70 .... .... ........... .. .. . $ 299.95 
MX-80 w/graphtrax ..... . ..... . .. $ 645.00 
MX-80 FT .......... . .......... $ 745.00 
MX-100 FT . .... . .... . . . . .. ... . $ 945.00 
INTERFACE CARDS 
8141 RS-232 Interface Board . ... . . S 75.00 
8145 RS-232 Interface Board 

w/2K Buffer .. . .. .... .. . ... $ 149.00 
8151 RS-232 Interface Board 

w/X/ON-X/OFF .. . .......... $ 170.00 
8161 IEEE Interface Board .. . . .... $ 55.00 
8131 Apple Interface Card .. . . . .. $ 85.00 
8232 Apple Interface Cable ... ... . $ 35.00 
8220 TRS-80 Cable ...... . ....... $ 35.00 

Atari 40016K ........ .. . .... . ... $ 399.00 
Atari 80016K (incl. BASIC cartridge) . $ 899.00 
Atari 410 Recorder .. .. ........... $ 99.95 
Atari 810 Disk Drive ... ..... .. . ... $ 599.95 
Atari 822 Thermal Printer .. . . . . .. . $ 299.95 

Amdek Monitors 
Video lOOG (Limited Quantity) ..... $ 179.00 
Video 300G ...... . . .. ........... $ 200.00 
Color 1 ... .. .... . . . . . . . .. . ..... $ 449.00 
Color 2 .... . .... . . . ... .. . . ..... $ 999.00 

Diablo 630 Printer 
Diablo 630 ............. . . ... ... $2710.00 
 
Tractor Option .. ..... . .. . ....... $ 350.00 
 

CMDMupet 
MC-800A Mupet Controller $ 995.00 
(Multi-User Controller for 
CBM Computers) 

CM-100 Channel Module . . $ 250.00 
Pri nter Module . . ... .. . . . $ 350.00 

Qume 
Spring 9/45 .. ... . . .. . ... $2495.00 
Tractor Option . . .. . ..... $ 210.00 

WordPro, POWER and lnfoPro are 
registered trademarks of 
Professional Software inc. 

MON-FRI 9:00- 5:30 E.S.T. NEECO 
~~ 679 Highland Ave. (617) 449~1760 


Needham, MA 02194 TELEX: 951021 ~-· 
MASTERCARD *VISA 
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Conversion Notes For 
Apple, OSI, VIC, Color: 
Computer, etc. 
Program I i designed to run on all computers 
with MicroSoft BASIC (called Extended 
BASIC on ome computer). Becau e it wa 
programmed on a PET/C BM, om 
in screen display and format are nee 

Mo t obvious are lines 103Q"-l 
display the CalCalc logo. You can use 

bang 
sary. 

to do this, orjust 
1030 

l 00, which 
your 

system' graphics capabilitie 
delete lin 1040-1100, and chang lin 
to: 

1030REM 

(since it's a target line of a GOSUB). 
All tatements pr c 'ded with [REV] 

hould be ent red in inv rs ideo or 
preceded with I VER E and end with 

ORMAL. All statement using the [DOWN] 
cursoi control can be changed from: 

610 PRINT"[DOWN]ENTER... " 
to 

610 PRlNT:PRINT''ENTER... 

The [BELL] character should be entered as 
CTRL-G. [CLEAR], or dear screen, should be 
changed to HOME on th Apple (outside 
quotes). 

The statements that provide a "default" 
answer, such as line 520, which positions the 
cursor on the "O ',can be changed to delete 
the "O" and the three cursor-lefts, or alterecl 
to provide a default answer on yotH· compul r. 

Since che PET lack ab olute X,Y cur or 
positioning (using relativ c11rso1· control 
instead) Apple owners need to use HTAB 
and VTAB ·tatements in tead: 

260 PX=O:PY=5:GOSUB 1020 
300 HTAB PX:VTAB PY:INVERSE:PRINT 

CHR$(1+64):NORMAL:PRINT ":' ;LEFT$ 
(FOOD$,19) 

305PY=PY+l 
310 IF I= 13 THEN PX= 20:PY = 5 
Also, remove the IF/THEN qualifier 

from line. 340-360 (sine the Apple doesn't 
have a realtime clock) and use: 

330VTAB20 
The e ugge Lion are a good g n ral 

guide to follow when con erting any PET/ 
CBM program. Since th VIC has a 22-column 
display VIC owners hould change line 270 
to read: 

270 FOR I= I TO IO 

and line 330 to: 
. 330 CP$ = [HOME][22 DOWN]" 

180 PRINT"{DOWN}ARE YOU PREGNANT";:GOSUB980:IF 
YES THEN PREG=l 

190 	 PRINT"{DOWN}ARE YOU NURSING";:GOSUB980:IF 
YES THEN NU=l 

200 	 GOSUB1020 
210 	 PRINT"ENTER 0 IF NOT KNOWN:" 
220 INPUT"NUMBER OF CALORIES CONSUMED? 0{03 LE 

LEFT}";CAL 
230 IF CAL<0 THEN PRINT"{DOWN}{BELL}{REV}IMPOS 

SIBLE":FORW=lT0500:NEXT:GOT0200 
240 	 IFCAL>=4500THENPRINT"{DOWN}";CAL;" CALORIE 

S? ARE YOU SURE"; :GOSUB980:IF1-YES T 
HEN200 

250 	 IF CAL THEN 730 
260 	 PX=0:GOSUB 1020 
270 	 FOR I=l TO 26 
280 	 READ FOOD$,CL,AMOUNT$ 
290 	 IF FOOD$="END" THEN 330 
300 PRINT TAB(PX);"{REV}";CHR$(I+64);"(0FF}:"; 

LEFT$(FOOD$,19) 
310 IF I=l3 THEN PX=20:PRINT"{l3 UP}"; 
320 NEXT I 
330 CP$="{HOME}{24 DOWN}" 
340 IF TI-T>60 AND TI-T<l20 THEN PRINTCP$;"ENT 

ER {REV}t{OFF} OR {REV}LETTER{OFF} OF 
FOOD"; 

350 IF TI-T>l20 AND TI-T<l80 THEN PRINTCP$;"PR 
ESS {REV}RETURN{OFF} TO GO ON "; 

360 IF TI-T>l80 THEN PRINTCPS;"PRESS (REV}*{OF 
OFF} WHEN DONE "; :T=TI 

370 GETA$:IF(A$<"A"ORA$>"Z")ANDA$<>CHR$(13)AND 
A$<>"*"ANDA$<>"t"THEN340 

380 IFA$<>CHR$(13)THEN410 
390 NX=NX+l:IF FOOD$="END" THEN RESTORE:NX=0 
400 	 GOTO 260 
410 	 RESTORE 
420 	 IFA$="t"THEN600 
430 	 IFA$="*"THEN660 
440 	 FOR I=l TO NX*26+ASC(A$)-64 
450 	 READ FOOD$,CL,AMOUNT$ 
460 	 NEXT 
470 	 GOSUB1020 
480 	 PRINT"FOOD: ";FOOD$ 
490 	 PRINT"CALORIES PER ";AMOUNT$;": ";CL 
500 	 PRINT"{DOWN}ENTER QUANTITY OF ABOVE FOOD 
510 	 PRINT"CONSUMED, USING A MULTIPLE OR 
520 PRINT"A DECIMAL FRACTION? 0(03 LEFT}"; :INP 

UT QU 
530 IF QU=0 THEN 590 
540 IF QU<0 THEN PRINT"{REV}{DOWN}{BELL}IMPOSS 

IBLE":FORW=lT0500:GOT0470 
550 PRINT"{DOWN}CALORIES OF ";FOOD$;":";CL*QU 
560 PRINT"(DOWN}CALORIES CONSUMED SO FAR:"; :CA 

L=CAL+CL*QU:PRINTCAL 
570 PRINT"{02 DOWN}PRESS (REV}RETURN{OFF} TO C 

ONTINUE ••• " 
580 GETA$:IFA$<>CHR$(13)THEN580 
590 RESTORE:NX=0:GOTO 260 
600 GOSUB1020:PRINT"{DOWN}ENTER ABSOLUTE QUANT 

ITY" 
 
610 PRINT"{DOWN}OF CALORIES FOR FOOD NOT ON LI 
 

ST:" 
 
620 PRINT"{02 DOWN}? 0(03 LEFT}"; :INPUT CL 
 
630 IF CL=0 THEN NX=0:GOTO 260 
 
640 IF CL<0 THEN PRINT"(DOWN}{REV}{BELL}IMPOSS 
 

IBLE":FORW=lT0500:NEXTW:GOT0600 
 
650 QU=l:GOT0560 
 
660 GOSUB1020 
 
670 	 PRINT"TOTAL CALORIES CONSUMED:";CAL 

680 	 PRINT"{02 DOWN}DOES THAT SOUND REASONABLE" 


; :GOSUB980 
 
690 IF YES THEN 730 
 
700 PRINT"{DOWN}DO YOU WANT TO":PRINT"RE-ENTER 
 

THE CALORIES"; :GOSUB980 
710 IF YES THEN CAL=0:GOT0260 
7 20 PRINT" {CLEAR}": END (rn11ti11L11'<f IJll jJ. CJ() ) 



'We'll make you happy" 
With new and exciting games created by NEXA that offer you hi-res. color. and 30-graphics. superb human engineering. super sound 

effects. exciting scrolling c6sp/ays. multiple game levels. and more. you can give your customers a full line of entertainment software. 

JOURNEY will make the SUPERBOWL FOOTBALL DAS UNTERSEEBOOT will 
D&D type game enthusiast will make the armchairquaner make the aspiring submarine 
happy. In this game you assume back happy wi th all th e excite· commander happy. This fast 
the role of an adventurer who men! o f professional football . paced game puts you in control 
roams a vast planet. fending You can name ei ther offensive of a submarine whose mission 
off monsters. seeking treasures o r defensive plays and you'll is to clear the waters o f enemy
and finaUy conquers a kingdom. even hear crowds cheering for ships. You determine the sub
(Atari 400/800 w/48K) you . marine's speed. depth. course 

(Atari 400/800 w/48K & IBM and arsenal. 
MIG FIGHTER will make the PC) (Ata ri 400/800 w/48K) 
pilot in you happy. You control ADVENTURES OF THE MAZE MASTER will make the a jet with the aid of radar and BABY SEA TURTLE will maze fanat ic happy with th ree missiles to pursue and destroy make the animal and arcade different challenging levels of MIGs before they destroy your game lover happy. In this game. play. We dare you to try ouraircra ft . you mus! guide a sea tunle maze game. (Apple 64K w/DOS 3 .3) -ti· through a dangerous !rail brav (Atari 400/300 w/32K)ing predators and the elements. 
CYBERNATION will make until you reach a safe haven CAPTAIN COSMOS will 
the science fanta sy connois  (Atari 400/800 w/48K) make the young a1 heart happy. 
seu r happy. Cybernation lakes It gives you the satisfaction of 
you lo the year 3922 when DELTA SQUADRON will destroying The Munchies with 
insect-like aliens (Entolio ns) make the super war strateg1s1 Somanlzer ra ys (arcad e fa· 
attack earth. You are in com· happy. Your mission is 10 pene· shion) before your very eyes. 0
mand of a land roving lank and 1ra1e the defense system of vast (Atari 400/800 w/ 32K) 
must launch a co unter a11ack ba11le sta tion with 50 fighters 
 
agamsl !he Entotions. 
 under your co ntrol 
 
(64K Apple II w/DOS 3 .3) 
 N:x\.(64K Apple II w/ DOS 3 .3) CORP 

P.O. Box 26468 
San Francisco, CA 94126-6468 
(415) 387·5800 
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730 GOSUB1020 1210 DATA APPLES,87 , 1 MED. 
740 INPUT"WHAT IS YOUR AGE? 20{04 LEFT}";AGE 1220 DATA ORANGE JUICE , 108,l CUP 
750 IFAGE<200RAGE>70THENPRINT"{DOWN}{REV}YOU M 1230 DATA CORN FLAKES,96,1 CUP 

UST BE BETWEEN 20 AND 70" 1240 DATA WHITE BREAD,63 , 1 SLICE 
760 IFAGE<200RAGE>70THENFORW=lT01000:NEXT:GOTO 1250 DATA WHOLE WHEAT BREAD,55 , l SLICE 

730 1260 DATA HAMBURGER MEAT,316,3 OZ 
770 IFAGE>=20ANDAGE<=30THENCPD=3200:IF SX THEN 1270 DATA STEAK,293,3 OZ 

CPD=2300 1280 DATA LAMB CHOP,480,4 oz 
780 IFAGE>=30ANDAGE<=40THENCPD=3104:IF SX THEN 1290 DATA BACON,48 , 1 SLICE 
 

CPD=2231 1300 DATA HAM,340,3 OZ 
 
790 IFAGE>=50ANDAGE<=60THENCPD=2768:IF SX THEN 1310 DATA FLOUNDER,78,4 OZ 
 

CPD=l990 1320 DATA TUNA FISH,170 , 3 OZ 
800 IFAGE>=60ANDAGE<=70THENCPD=2528:IF SX THEN 1330 DATA CHICKEN,227,4 OZ 

CPD=l587 1340 DATA EGGS,640,1 CUP 
810 CPD=CPD+l000*NU+450*PREG 1350 DATA SUGAR,48,1 TBS 
820 PRINT"{DOWN}ON A SCALE OF {REV}l{OFF}-{REV 1360 DATA CARROTS,68,1 CUP 

REV}5{0FF}" 1370 DATA POTATOES,120,l MED. 
830 PRINT"(l=MODERATELY ACTIVE, 5=VERY ACTIVE" 1380 DATA BEET GREENS , 39,1 CUP 
840 PRINT"HOW ACTIVE ARE YOU?" 1390 DATA LETTUCE,7,4 SM. LEAVES 
850 GETA$:IFA$<"l"ORA$>"5"THEN850 1400 DATA SPINACH,46,1 CUP 
860 CPD=CPD+VAL(A$)*200 1410 DATA BAKED BEANS , 295,1 CUP 
870 GOSUB1020:PRINT"{DOWN}ESTIMATED ENERGY EXP 1420 DATA LIMA BEANS,152,l CUP 

ENDITURE":PRINT"IN CALORIES IN ONE DA 1430 DATA CORN , 92 ,8 I EARI 

Y: ";CPD 1440 DATA PEAS,74, . 5 CUP 
880 PRINT"{DOWN}TOTAL CALORIC INTAKE IN ONE DA 1450 DATA TOMATOES,30,l MED. 

Y:";CAL 1460 DATA 4% BEER,150,12 OZ. 
8 9 0 	 DF=CAL-CPD 1470 DAT~ BLACK COFFEE,9,1 CUP 

1480 DATA COLA BEVERAGES , 83,6 OZ900 PRINT"{DOWN}NUMBER OF DAYS TO PROJECT" 2 t1490 DATA POTATO CHIPS , 108,10 CHIPS910 INPUT"WEIGHT LOSS/GAIN? 1{03 LEFT}";ND 	 
I 

1500 DATA END,0,0920 IF ND<l THEN 910 
930 PRINT"{DOWN}AT THE CURRENT CONSUMPTION, YO 

U SHOULD" 
940 IF DF<0 THEN PRINT"LOSE ";:GOTO 960 Program 2: Atari Vers ion 
950 PRINT"GAIN "; 
960 PRINTINT(ABS(DF*ND)/3500);" POUNDS . " 100 GRAP H ICS O:POKE 752,l : GOSUB 1020 : 
970 END DIM A$(1>,FOOD$(19>,AMOUNT$(10> 
980 PRINT"? (Y/N) :"; 105 OPEN #1,4,0, "K":POKE 82,0 
990 GETA$: IFA$<>"Y" ANDA$<> "N"THEN990 110 PR I NT "CDOWNH! t:J;!!O!!i': CONSULT YOU 
1000 YES=0:IFA$="N"THENPRINT"{REV}NO":RETURN R DOCTOR BEFORE" 
1010 YES=l:PRINT"{REV}YES":RETURN 120 PRINT "{9 SPACES}USING THIS PROGR 
1020 PRINT"{CLEAR}"; AM OR ANY" 
1030 PRINT" $$$ $$ 1 $$$ $$ 1 1 130 PRINT "{9 SPACES}OTHER WEIGHT-LOS 

$$ - - S TECHNIQUE." 
1040PRINT" NM !:! NM M 'MM NM !:! NM !:! 'MM NM 140 PRINT "CDOWN}ARE YOU !;ALE OR ~MA 

M LE?" 
1050 PRINT"'M{REV}) {OFF}'M{REV}) {OFF}' {R 150 GET 'il1,A:A$ = CHR$<A>:IF A$ C> "M" AN 

REV} {OFF} 'MTREV}) TOFF}'MTREV}) - - D A$< > "F" THEN 150 
{OFF} I {REVT {OFFT 'M{REV}) 160 SX=O : IF A$="F" THEN SX=1 

1060 PRINT"T {REV} {OFF} - , {REV} {OFF}: {REV} 170 IF SX= O THEN 200 
{OFF}'-{REV} {OFF} • TREV} {OFF} - 180 PRINT "CDOWN}ARE YOU PREGNANT";:G 

• {REvT {OFF}: {REV} ToFF}' {REV} {oF 	 OSUB 980 : IF YES THEN PREG=1 
OFF} • {REV} ToFF} - 190 PRINT "CDOWN >A RE YOU NURSING"; : GO 

1070 PRINT" I {REV} {OFF} • {REV } {OFF} M{REV} SUB 98 0 :IF YES THEN NU=1 
{OFF} ,-{REV} {OFF} TREV} {OFF} -= 200 	 GOSUB 1020I 

' {REVT {OFF} M{REV} ToFFJ~ {REV} {OF 210 PRINT "ENTER 0 IF NOT KNOWN:":? 
OFF} {REV} {OFF} 220 TRAP 220:PRINT "CUP>CDEL LINE}NUMI 

1080 PRINT" M{REV} {OFF}i#M' {REV} {OFF} I {R BER OF CALORIES CONSUMED?OC2 LEFT} 
REV} {OFF}iM M{REVJ {OFF}UM' {REV} ";:POKE 752,0:INPUT CAL : PO KE 752, 

{OFF}~ {REVT {OFF}#MM{R~ { OFF}i#M l:TRAP 4000 0 
2 3 0 IF CAL ( O THEN PRINT "CDOWN>CBELL} 

1090 PRINT" {REV} {OFF} M{REV } {OFF} M{REV} 0:1:2•~$-»••ll!:o": FOR W= 1 TO 500 : NEXT W 
{OFF} M{REV} {OFF} TREV} {OFF}- :GOTO 200 
M{REV}-{OFF} M{REV} {OFF} M{REV} 240 IF CAL >=4500 THEN PRINT "CDOWN}"; 

OFF} {REV} " - CAL;" CALORIES? ARE YOU SURE";:G 
1100 PRINTTAB(ll);"$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$" OSUB 980:IF 1-YES THEN 200 
1110 PRINTTAB(ll);"{REV}CALORIE CALCULATOR" 250 IF CAL THEN 7~0 

1120 PRINT"@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 260 PX=O:PY=lO:GOSUB 1020 
@@" 270 FOR I=1 TO 26 

1130RETURN 280 READ FOOD$,CL,AMOUNT$ 
1140 DATA CHEDDAR CHEESE,113,l'' CUBE 290 IF FOOD$="END" THEN 330 
1150 DATA COTTAGE CHEESE,27, 1 OZ 300 POSITION PX,PY : PRINT CHR$(I+192>; 
1160 DATA WHOLE MILK,166,l CUP ":";FOOD$:PY=PY+l 
1170 DATA NONFAT MILK,87,l CUP 310 IF I=1 3 THEN PX=20:PY=10 
1180 DATA GRAPEFRUIT,77,1 CUP 320 NEXT I 
1190 DATA ORANGES,70 , l MED . 330 REM 
1200 DATA CANTALOUPES , 37,1/2 MELON 	 3 4 0 IF PEEK(20) ) 60 AND PEEK <20) ( 120 T 
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HEN POSITION 2 , 2 3 :? "ENTER B OR ~ 
l#iU31:. OF FOOD"; 

350 	 IF PEEKC20> >120 AND PEE K C20> < 180 
THEN POSIT I ON 2, 23:? "PRESS i;HiilJ;. 
~TO GO ONC5 SPACES}": 

360 	 IF PEEKC20l ) 180 THEN ~OSITION 2,2 
3 :? "PRESS D WHEN DONEC4 SPACESi" 
;:POKE 20,0 

365 IF PEE K C764l=255 THEN 340 
370 GET #1,A:A$=CHR$CAl:IF CA$ < "A" OR 

A$ ) "Z"> AND A$ <> CHR$C155> AND A$ 
< > "*" AND A$ () "#" THEN 3 40 

380 	 IF A$ ( ) CHR$C15 5 } THEN 41 0 
390 NX = NX + 1:IF FOOD$="END" THEN RESTO 

RE :NX=O 
400 GOTO 260 
410 RESTORE 
420 IF A$="#" THEN 6 0 0 
430 IF A$ = "*" THEN 66 0 
440 FOR I=1 TO NX* 2 6+ASCCA$l - 64 
450 READ FOOD$,CL,AMOUNT$ 
460 NEXT I 
470 GOSUB 1020 
480 PRINT "FOOD: ";FOOD$ 
49 0 PRINT "CALORIES PER ";AMOUNT$;": 

";CL 
500 PRINT "CDOWN>ENTER QUANTITY OF AB 

OVE FOOD" 
510 PRINT "CONSUMED, USING A MULTIPLE 

OR":? 
520 	 TRAP 520 :PRIN T "CUP > CD E L LINE>A D 

ECIMAL FRACTION ?O C2 LEFT > ";:POKE 
752, 0 : INPUT QU: P OKE 7 5 2 ,l:TRAP 40 
000 

530 	 IF QU = O THEN 590 
540 	 IF QU < O THEN PRINT "CDOWN>CBELL>[! 

1;i:;u;.-s-")11j;l .. .,": FOR W= 1 TO 500: GOTO 4 7 
0 

550 PRINT " {DOWN } CALORIES OF ";FOOD$; 
": " ;CL*OU 

560 PRINT "CDOWN } CALORIES CONSUMED SO 
FAR:";:CAL=CAL+CL*QU:PRINT CAL 

570 PRINT "C2 DOWN >PRESS l:t#iill:I: TO CO 
NTINUE ... " 

580 GET #1,A:A$=CHR$CAl:IF A$ < >CHR$(1 
55 ) 	 THEN 580 

590 	 RESTORE :NX =O : GOTO 26 0 
600 	 GOSUB 102 0 :PRINT " CDOWN >E NTER ABS 

OLUTE QUANTITY" 
610 PRINT "{DOWN >OF CALORIES FOR FOOD 

NOT ON LIST:": ? 
620 	 TRAP 620:PRINT "(LJP } CDEL LINE} ? O 

<2 LEFT > ";:POKE 752 , 0: INPUT CL:PO 
KE 752 , l:TRAP 4 0000 

63 0 	 IF CL = O THEN NX= O:GOTO 2 60 
640 	 IF CL < O THEN PRINT "<DOWN } CBELL}[! 

1;1:;i13")llj;j .. .,": FOR W= 1 TO 500: NEXT W: 
GOTO 600 

650 	 QU = 1:GOTO 560 
660 	 GOSUB 1020 
670 	 PRINT " TOTAL CALORIES CONSUMED:"; 

CAL 
680 PRINT "<2 DOWN >DOES THAT SOUND RE 

ASONABLE";:GOSUB 980 
690 IF YES THEN 7 3 0 

700 	 PRINT "<DOWN>DO YOU WANT TO":PRIN 
T "RE - ENTER THE CALORIES";:GOSUB 
980 

710 IF YES THEN CAL=O:GOTO 260 
720 PRINT "CCLEAR>":END 
730 GOSUB 1020: ? : ? 
740 TRAP 740:PRINT "CUP><DEL LINE>WHA 

T IS YOUR AGE ? 20C3 LEFT } " ; :POKE 7 
52,0:INPUT AGE: PO KE 75 2 , !:TRAP 40 
000 

750 	 IF AGE <20 OR AGE >70 THEN PRINT " 

(DOWN } •"l•llM;lliO-jjM;!#M;l#ii:1313:M?1sW:1:1•M 
f.il!:ll 

760 IF AGE <20 OR AGE >7 0 THEN FOR W=1 
 
TO 300:NEXT W:GOTO 730 
 

770 IF AGE >= 20 AND AGE < =30 THEN CPD=3 
 
200:I F sx THEN CPD=2300 
 

780 IF AGE >= 3 0 AND AGE < =40 THEN CPD =3 
 
104: IF sx THEN CPD=2231 
 

79 0 IF AGE >=50 AND AGE < =60 THEN CPD=2 
 
768:IF sx THEN CPD=1990 
 

800 IF AGE >=6 0 AND AGE < =70 THEN CPD=2 
 
528:IF sx THEN CPD=1587 
 

810 CPD = CPD+1000*NU+45 0 *PREG 
 
820 PRINT " <DOWN}ON A SCALE OF 0-~" 


830 PRINT " Cl=MODERATELY ACTIVE, S=VE 
 
RY ACTIVE" . 
 

840 PRINT " HOW ACTIVE ARE YOU?" 
 
850 GET #1,A:A$=CHRS<A>:IF AS < "l" OR 
 

A$ >"5" THEN 850 
 
860 CPD=CPD+VALCA$l*200 
 
870 GOSUB 1020:PRINT " CDOWN>ESTIMATED 
 

ENERGY EXPENDITURE":PRINT "IN CA 
 
LORIES IN ONE DAY:":CPD 
 

880 PRINT "CDOWN>TOTAL CALORIC INTAKE 
 
IN ONE DAY: " ;CAL 
 

890 DF = CAL - CPD 
 
900 PRINT "<DOWN } NUMBER OF DAYS TO PR 
 

OJECT" 
 
910 PRINT "WEIGHT LOSS/GAIN?1C2 LEFT> 
 

";:POKE 752,0:INPUT ND:PO KE 752,1 
 
920 IF ND < l THEN 91 0 
 
930 PRINT " CDOWN>AT THE CURRENT CONSU 
 

MPTION, YOU SHOULD" 
 
940 IF DF < O THEN PRINT "LOSE ";:GOTO


960 . 
950 PRINT "GAIN "; 
960 PRINT I NT <ABS CDF*ND> /3500};" POLIN 

DS." 
970 END 
980 PRINT"? CY/Nl:"; 
990 GE T #1 , A:A$=CHR$CAl:IF AS <> "Y" AN 

D AS <> "N" THEN 990 
1000 YES=O:IF A$= " N" THEN PRINT "c:.:E": 

RETURN 
1010 YES=l:PRINT "~":RETURN 
10 2 0 PRINT "<CLEAR > "; 
1030 ? " C3 N} C3 SPACES><2 N} 

{ 3 SPA CES>CN } {5 SPACES } C3 N} 
{ 3 SPACES>C2 N}C 3 SPACES><N > 
{4 SPACES><3 N}" 

1040 ? " (F } {G} {G} CF > <G > CG } CB > 
<2 G}C 3 SPACES > <F><G} CG} <F> 
CG } CG } CB > <2 G> CF } CG } ( G}" 

1050 ? "{8 } CG> CH > {3 t.'1:.t:tl3"'-1J- CB } <G> CH>• 
•CJ } CB > • C8} CG } <H> C3 itJ:.t:llil#iM 
CB> CG} CH} -C J } C B} • CB} CG } CH} 
{ 3 ;;.."1:;t:I!]41} " 

1060 	 ? "{8 } •C3 SPACES JC B} •<N > <V>• 
CB > • CB} •C 3 SPACES> CB } • CN} 
CV>•<B > • CB } ... 

1070		? " C8 } •C3 S P ACES > CB> • CG>•<8 > 
• CB > •<3 S P ACES > <B> • CGJ •<B> 
• CB } ... 

1080 	 ? " CG >•<2 M> {G} {B} {4 itJ:Z:11!141} 
 
CB } •<M } {G } { G } .{2 M } (G} CB } 
 
{4 i#'l:A · Uil#i0..1} CB } •CM } {2 G } . {2 M } 
 
{G } II 

1090 	 ? " C!!]} <3 itJ:Z:tlil"'-1> <GJ• <G >• 
 
CG} { 3 itJ:.t:I!!"'--tl· {!!]} { 3 i-'1:.t:Xlil"'--1} 
 
{G } • 	 CG} • CG } < 3 itJ :Z:I!! *1} {!!] } 

{ 3 ...., :J: l!f§io..1} " 
 
1 11 ( 1 ? : PO KE 85 , 1 1: ? "C!i·l••1·u#M!i·l•l!l'IJ!!!f: 
 

~·· 
112 0 PRINT "(4 0 R>" 
 
1130 RETURN 
 
1140 DATA CHEDDAR CHEESE,11 3 ,1' ' CUBE 
 

(rr111 ti 11 11nl 0 11 /1. CJ -I ) 
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1150 
1 1 60 
1170 
1180 
1 1 9 0 
1200 
1210 
12 20 
1230 
1240 
1250 
1260 
1 270 
1280 
1290 
1300 
1310 
1320 
1330 
1340 
1 3 50 
1 3 60 
1 3 70 
1 3 80 
1 3 90 
1400 
1410 
1420 
1430 
1440 
1450 
1460 
1470 
1480 
1490 
1500 

DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 

COTTAGE CHEESE,27, 1 OZ 
WHOLE MI LK, 166,1 CUP 
NONFAT MIL K, 87 , 1 CUP 
GRAPEFRUIT , 77 , 1 CUP 
ORANGES, 70,1 MED. 	 
CANTALOU PES,37, 1 /2 MEL ON 	 
APPLES,87,1 MED. 
ORANGE JUICE , 1 0 8 , 1 CUP 
CORN FLA KES, 96,1 CUP 
WHITE BREAD,63,1 SLICE 
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD , 55.1 
HAMBURGER MEAT,316,3 OZ 
STEA K,2 9 3,3 OZ 	 
LAMB CHOP , 480 , 4 OZ 
BACON,48 , 1 SLICE 
HAM,340, 3 OZ 
FLOUNDER ,78,4 OZ 
TUNA FISH,170, 3 OZ 
CHICKEN, 227,4 OZ 
EGGS,640 , 1 CUP 
SUGAR,48 , 1 TBS 
CARRO TS , 68,1 CUP 	 
POTATOES ,120, 1 MED. 
BEET GREENS ,39,1 CUP 
LETTUCE ,7, 4 SM. LEAVES 
SPINACH,46,1 CUP 
BAKED BEANS,295,1 CUP 
LIMA BEANS ,1 52,1 CUP 
CORN,92 , 8 '' EAR 
PEAS,74,.5 CUP 
TOMATOES ,30, 1 MED. 	 
4'l. BEER,150,12 OZ . 	 
BLACK COFFEE,9,1 CUP 
COLA BEVCRAGES,83,6 OZ 
POTATO CHIPS. 108,10 2'' 
END,O, O 

SLICE 

CHIPS 
© 

VIC, CBM-64 OR PET SOFTWARE 
~'<.-ti SYNTHY.44 • mu"c >vl h•"m for CBM-6-4 ~ JI 1401. FAHTASTlC I 

C•APHVICS • •dd\ 18 comm•nds 10 VIC BAS IC Plo t 1S2 )l 160 points H1rH & Muhtcolor 
mode\ on Hme 1crttn l Text & au1ph1n lCr"'"' Sa1o1f' llotd p1ct ur e'l to ffrom t•P~ or d11k Re
qu ires JKJBK eap.lnder With umple pro1r•ms •nd uJtr 's manuil US (SJO). 

VIC or PET VICIL • in1eru11ve a • mes l•nau•ae Proar•m your O'fltn or pl1v the 9 ''"'" 1n· 
eluded With 60 pl u t powttful commi1nc:h VIC vf'HIO., hu sou nd 1nd colo r (rf'(luue s lK/SK 
t•P•ndtrl W11h user ·s m1nu1I U S IUO). 

VIC or PET PIPlR • lhe MUSIC MACHl~l · S1mpltll w1y 10 compo1t. conduct 1nd pl1y 
music Complete control of notr.. '"'" · volumt . tt'puu. trmpo Wlfh umplr compos1t1ons 
•nd m•nual US (UOJ. 

VIC HUlES/MULTICOLO• GRAPHICS UTILITllS • .add 1raph10 w11hout rtQu1t1na t11lr• 
mrmory PIOls pomu. ll nr, . bot"'· te ..1 1n fmt det• •I 10-4 X 1 S2 poinu W11 h umplr p101ram1 
•nd minuil S20 (S2SJ. 

VICtPU TINY IA.SIC COMPIUR · ptoducu 6!>02 code Subttl o t BASIC ,upporu fu ll 
flouina pomt o prrahom Compi lt r h•tin1 optional 1f you ha vr mtmorv {1&1C PET . 8K t•· 
pandtr VIC) fot OLD. Nl W, 4 0, 80J2 PET or VIC wi th JK lllC f'tpandtr or CBM·b-4 US (UOJ . 

...:,,..\.~VIC JOUTICK PAINTEI · P11ntbru'h tor VIC MULTI CO LOR modt p1c 1urti SotvP 10 llPf' o r 
' d1shur Rt>qu nr • JK/81C r•p•ndt'r •nd • 10¥\h ck S1!. (UOI. 

fc,.~ SUPEI EXPANDU SCIUN DUMP · rt'produce you r hn r• p1c1urrs on you r VIC p11nlf'r 
~ w11h 1h1 ' ut ility Requues SUPlR EXPANDE R c.1rtr1di1t .1 nd VIC· lSl l) prinier SU (S 20J. 

1.CHINC for VIC· co lorful fo rlune ttllt'r aivts you 1n,1te into your Mr from •n ORIENTAL 
ptrsptchve lndudts manua l i1nd 275 P•ae au1d t Rrqunr• SK P.. pandtr SJO IS 35). 

:\.~VIC TINY PILOT· lh" " tht usv to lr.1rn l.1n•u ...w 11 \t-d tor tumpulrr •1dtd muruc11on 
~ W1111en in 6S02 mu hin<' l•nau.ae lor •pnd lnclud~\ mo1nu• I •nd umplf' proar•m' S2S 

(UOI. 

~~ VICIPU IUOGUEU · Ctt con1rol ol vour r ..p..-nu.'' w11h 1h1\ vuu•I planntr Rtqullt'\ JK /81C 
~ e .. pande r or 6K Pfl S2S (UOJ. 

IA.SIC llFEAENCE CARO · h.-.ndv u1d w11h 111 BA.SIC comm•nd' S2 SO (S,J 00). 

~~ VIC MACHINE LANGUAGl GUIDE · e.x plo1e 1ht- h1ddtn 1.1 lena 1n your VIC·20 Moft' 1han 30 
~ routine) fullv det11led S1 {HJ. 

PET TINY PaKi1l PlUS • t duor Comp1lor •nd lnlt"tprc trr fo1 N l W/4 Ol80J2 & J2K m tmorv 
lndudrs m•nu• I •nd ,,.mplt Puc.. ! proRr•m' 540 (U S). 

PET MACHINE LAN G UAG E GUIDI · for 0 10 NI W o r .0 ROM' I~ (1111. 

1~!!11!111111 """' >onwA" 
------ PO Box 7211 • ir - IliiiiiiilH ~;:,~~1~;f~~· · Mic higan 49510 _ l'ISA· 

ORDERING INFOIMATION : 


flU POSTAGE. All prier' ur f0t cauene Add ll.00 _,., DISK p.1du11e-. Fo1r11n p11cr• 1n
 
I ). Manu•ls ..v.111.-. blt for 1n\ptChon. c rtd11.-.ble: tow•rd ' puteh,.sf' of 'ofl"""'' SS uch IS7
 
fort1an). All 01den mu't ~ prep11d 1n US Doll.1rs """ chfod. . 1nt r1 n.-.1t0noll mone-v order. VIS A. 

MC, A.CCESS. EUROCARD look for our CBM·b4 Soflwur Soon
 

I I I A 50,000 WORD DICTIONARY 

Now you can rapidly ellmlnate mlsspelllngs fro~IJ , Machrne Language Speed allows a large 
your word processing text. Spellmoster con 'i "';'Ord processor textfile to be Proofrea<;l In .2 

S 
~~;1~~n~~:~dlf~~ In reducepd cle6rlcol thime n'~MA S m'l'inuteEs or leRss. Proorre~f;!~r~~~§£~~i: 

~ Dictionaries ore 
ava ilable to odd 

a llowing the user to odd up to 15.000 words. Complete Documentation is provided to guide you
Direct Screen Editing of Mistakes. Words through Spellmoster on a "step by step" basis . ..suspected" to be Incorrect ore displayed in 
" reverse video" on the screen: simply correct the Spellmaster $199 Legal/Medical Modules$ 75 
mistakes and resove your corrected file . 
Add Words with a Single Keystroke! Spellmoster 
makes ii easy to Permanently Add any correctly 
spelled word in your text to your User Dictionary. -	 E~E7:1~:'~FTWARE 
Menu-Driven and User Friendly. The overage user ,~, (813)347-6733 
con learn to operate Spellmoster in 30 minutes. 

Dealer Inquiries ore Invited. 

Features Include: 

50,000 Word Capacity. 
Spellmoster (CBM 8050 version) Is 
delivered with a 36.000 word d lcltonory. 

4500 technical terms 
to the dictionary. 

Compatible wilh the Commodore 8032. 4032. 
8096. SuperPET. & the Commodore 64. Operates with 

the Commodore 2040. 4040 and 8050 Disk Drives. 

"'Finally a decent spelling program for the Pet! 
 
If you do much word processing . . you need Spellmaster ·· 
 

"HIGHLY RECOMMENDED" Jim Strosmo, Editor. Midnight Software Gazette. & The (PET) Poper 

http:puteh,.sf
http:l�nau.ae
http:SYNTHY.44


TYPE-SHARE TYPESETTING 
EDUCATIONAL SPECIALISTS 

SILICON OFFICE SPECIALISTS 

for 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
MAINTENANCE CENTER 

FOR COMMODORE EQUIPMENT 

(:: commodore 

VIC-VILLE TM SOFTWARE 
division of Data Equ ipment Supply Corporation 

BONZO (c) by Kavan HOPPER 	 PIT (c) by Kavan Commodore 64 YAHTZEE 
m 

One of the most popular games in 	 Avoid the cars, dragsters. buildings. logs BONZO strikes again as he takes money Commodore 64 version of the famous 
Europe. You control BONZO as he climbs 	 and other obstacles to br ing the lrog bags out ol the pit. Avoid the alien ra in by d ice game. tO p layer capacity. Watch 
the ladders and picks up the pain! blocks. 	 sa lely home. Mach ine language for last standing under the shields. Every succes · d ice roll across the screen. Automatic 
Watch out for the alien guards. 100% 	 and smooth arcade action . Joystick . stan sl uUy removed oag of money reinforces tabu lation of score and bonuses. Sprite 
mach ine language. cas sette 	 based . dard VIC. $20.00 your Sheilds. 100% mach ine language, graphics and sound. Cassette based. 
Joystick or keyboard . m inimum 8k ex	 cassette based. Joystick or keyboard . $20.00 
pansion. 	 $20.00 standard VIC. S18.00 

D 
© 
~ 

~~~~~:g<~ 
A c E G H 

0		 . 02 . :1..5 S:t. H 0 . 00 . 0 

Z000 

Exclusive distributors of 
 
Kavan Software 
 

The Definitive Chess Game 
for the VIC-20 

* 10 Levels of Play * Beats Sargon II
* Two Clocks 
* * Wide range of opening moves 

En passant, queening, castling * Change screen and board colors
* Cassette* Requ ires 8K min imum expansion* 100% machine language 

$39.95 

Night Crawler $25.00 
by lnterntlng Software 
Shoot down cent ipedes, spiders. mushrooms and atl 
kinds ol bugs before they get you. Machine language 
arcade action on standard VIC with joyst ick. 

The Bleck Caotle $20.00 
Adventure. travel the countryside . fight demons, buy 
goods, storm the castle. Requires 3k or more expan· 
s1on. 

A Maze Ing $12.00 
Travel through the maze. Game of skill and tense ac· 
t ion. Standard VIC. 

Gobbler $11.00 
Sounds easy? You have 25 secon ds to get him and 
the time gets shorter at each higher level. Standard 
VIC. 

Heng U $12.00 
Traditional Hangman plays against the VIC's 250 
word d ict ionary or another person. Standard VIC . 

Coggle $11 .00 
Computerized version ol Boggle. Standard VIC. 

Gold Brick $1 4.00 
Many levels ol play, sound. and color. 

Complete descri pt ive catalog $2.00 

3-D Labyrinth $14.00 
Escape from the labyrinth. Shown In 3· D perspective 
view with randomly generated mazes. Standara VIC . 

Air Strike $11 .00 
Fly the new super bomber V·20 on a mission. Stan
dard VIC. 

Attack on Silo Ill $12.00 
You are the commander ol Silo Ill. Defend your 
country. Standard VIC. 

BINbell Stretegy $12.00 
The excitement ol baseball as a video strateg ic 
game. Standard Vic. 

Vic Poker $14.00 
Play poker against the VIC. Hi-res graphics and 
sound. Standard VIC. 

Frogger by (c) Kevan $14.00 
Eat the flies and avoid the car. Standard VIC. 

Space PhrHk1 $25.00 
by lnterutlng Software 
Piiot the spaceship "Infinity" and l ight the " Space 
Phreeks". 15 d ifferent attack patterns, 33 levels. 
Machine language, arcade qual ity. Standard VIC , 
joystick. 

Dealers Welcome -Authors Wanted! 

Malling Ll1t $25.00 
Keep malling list, print reports. labels. Bk expansion 
or 16k expansion required. 

A1tro-Mlnera $17.00 
Hi-res graphics and sound space game. Requires 3k 
or Sk expansion. 

Panzer Attack $14.00 
Enemy tanks are attack ing and you must destroy 
them. HI-res graphics. Standard VIC. 

Pedeotrlan Polo $14.00 
Drive your car thru th e streets. Based upon Death 
Race. Standard VIC. 

Yehtzee $12.00 
Solitaire vers ion of th is famous d ice game. Standard 
VIC . 

Commodore 64 Software Available Now II 
64 Monopoly lrom AP Software 
64 Malling Ll1t from VIC· VI LLE'" Software 
64 Flnance from VIC· VILLE'" Software 
64 Time Manager 2.0 from TOTL Software 

Look for more 64 Software from VIC-VILLE'" & get on our 
malling list for all 64 updates and users' group. 

Add $3.00 fo r sh ipping & handling 

Network your CBM, VIC and COMMODORE 64 with the PET SWITCH and VIC SWITCH from DATATRONICS. 
 
Distributors for Datatronic AB 
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For Tl 991-/. (or 991-/.A ), with ur witlw11t l.::xte1ulNI UJ\SIC , VIC. Radio Shflcl<Color Computer (16K Extendl'rl BASIC), 
and Apple - choose ji-0111 lltis seleclion offour different sorting subroutines. 

All Sorts Of BASIC Sorts 
 
C Regena 
 

Cedar City, UT 
 

One of the functions or a compute r is LO orga ni ze 
d a ta. There a re all kinds of son rou tines or a l
gorithms to a rrange your data . You may want to 
alphabetize Ii ts or a rra nge e,·e nts by dat or Ii ·ta 
class in o rde r by test score-. You 'II need a sort 
routine to ta ke your raw d ata and arrange it in 
ascending 01· d escending order (rrom r\ to Z or Z 
to A). 

Computer program me rs and analy ·ts often 
enjoy looking arson routines and compa rin g speed 
and e fficiency. suall the a mount or time it takes 
a computer to son de pe nds on how many ite ms arc 
in the lisr and how out-of-order the items are . 
Diffe re nt computers ,·a ry in speed also . ( ote: 
Although th e T I-99/.+A compute r is slo\\'e r than 
o ther mi Tocomputers in PR! NTing or LIST ing. it 
is just as fast or faster in calculation a nd compa ri
sons. The son routines p1·esented he re \Ve re no t 
significamly slo\\·er on any particular microcompu
te r. ) 

He re are four cliffe rem on ro11tines \\'ritte n 
in BASI C fo r yo u LO try. a nd LO impleme nt in yo ur 
own progra ms. The computers a nd languages 
used are T I-99/4 r\ (or TI-99/4) , TI-99/4A Extended 
BASIC, VIC-20, and TRS-80 Color Computer with 
161\. Extended BAS IC. Only B SIC programs a1·e 
presented h re; machine lan guage routines are 
also ava ilable for some compute rs and a re, of 
course, fas ter. 

In the listin gs, Line I00 te lls which compute r 
a nd which son is used . Line I00-190 randoml y 
choose 50 intege rs fro m I LO I00. Ordinarily, you 
would I PUT READ, o r calculate the numbe rs 
used . The ac tual sorting sta rts a t Line 200. Lines 
500 to the encl prim the linal so rted list of numbe1.. 
in the example. 

Bubble Sort 
The Bubble Son (o r simple inte rchange sort) is 
probably the most common a nd ea )' to unde rstand 
son. It is fin e for small numbe rs o f ite ms or for a 
list of ite ms that is no t much out of o rde r. T he 
program compares each numbe r to the next 
number and exchanges numbers where necessa r y. 

Ir one switch ha · been made cl u rin g a pass 
through al l the numbe rs, the loop of' comparisons 
starts o\'er. In this example, if the 50 numbe rs 
happened LO be in exact opposite o rde r , the 
maximum numbe r of pas e would be necessary, 
a nd th e process would take longe r than if onl y a 
few number. were out or place. For large r numbers 
o f ite ms, this so rt can seem to take forever. 

Shell Sort 
The Shell Son is con ide rably faster than the Bubble 
Son. In gene ral , for a random cffde r of 50 numbers , 
the she ll so rt i about two or three times as fast as 
the Bubble Sort. The Shell Sor t speed s up execution 
becau e the number o r comparisons that need to 

be made is reduced . 
In an anay of numbe rs, it first d etermines 

B so that 2 13 <i 1<2 11 + 1 and then the ,·a riable B is 
1initia li zed to 2 13

- • The loop varies the counter I 
from I LO -B. First. it checks if A(l)~A(I + R). If 
o. it increme nts I and continues \\'ith the compari

son " Ir not , it exchanges A( l ) and r\(I + B) and 
cha nges the subscript. 

\ i\ hen I reaches the value of N, it reduces B b) 
a fac tor of two and starts the loop aga in . When 
B= 0 the sort is comple te. I've used a cou pie o f 
ex tra variables in th e example for claril\'. 

SortC 
The third kind of sort routine offered here is also 
faster than th e Bubble Sort if the numbers are 
quite mixed up . The program goes throug-h a ll th e 
numbe rs and places the minimum value in the first 
spot of the a rray. The loop keeps findin g the mini
mum o f th e numbe rs remaining and rep laces it in 
order. 

Sort D 
This sort is similar LO the previous one , except that 
with each pa s through the numbers. both the 
minimum a nd the max imum numbers are found 
and placed a t the approp1·ia te end. pots. 

T he way these son s a re listed , the give n num
be rs will be a rranged in ascending order. To change 
to descending order, simply exchange the less than 
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A\. 
ATARI 

400 
16K ..... . 
32K..... . 
48K ..... . 

410 Recorder . . . . . . . . .. • . . . .. . . .. . . .... . . .. S 76.00 
B10 Disk Drive ............................. S449.00 
B22 Printer. ........................ . ....... $269.00 
B25 Printer. .. .... ... .... . ...... .. . ......... S5B9.00 
630 Modem.................... .. .......... S 1 59.00 
B20 Pri nter....... . ................. .. ... . $259.00 
B50 Interface .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . ........... S 169.00 
CX40 Joys11cks (Pa ir) .... .. ............. . . . . S 1 B.00 
CXB53 Atari 16K Ram .......... . ........... S 77.95 

Pac Man. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... S35.00 
Centipede ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. S35.00 
Caverns of Mars ............................. S32.00 
Asteroids .. . . . .. . .. . ..... . ... . .... . . . ... S29.00 
Missile Command .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • . ... S29.00 
Siar Raiders . . . ...... S35.00 

DA.TASOFI' 
Pacific Coa!il Highway ........ . 
Canyon Climber . . ...... . 
Tumble Bugs ... . ..... . .... .. 
Shooting Arcade ......... . . . 
Clowns and Balloons . ....•. 
Graphic Master.. .. 

.. ..... . S25.00 
. . . $25.00 
. . $25.00 
. . $25.00 

. . .... $25.00 
. $30.00 

Graphic Generator . . . . S13.00 

800

!D&I: 
Microlek 1 BK Ram .. ............ .. ........ .. S 74.95 
Axion Ramdlsk (1281<) ........ . ........... $429.95 
lnlec 48K Board . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . S159.00 
lntek 32K Board .. . .. .. ........ . .. .. ... . . . .. S 74.00 
One Year Extended Warranty .. . ... ......... S 70.00 
CX481 Enteriainer Package ..... . .... . . .... S 69.00 
CX482 Educator Package ...... . .. . ... .. .. . $130.00 
CX 463 Programmer Package . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 554.00 
CX 464 Communicator Package ... .. . ... . $344.00 
Atari 800 Dust Cover . . . . . . . ..... $6.99 
Alan 400 Dust Cover ........................ . $6.99 
Atari B 10 Dust Cover ........................ S6.9a 

VISICORP 
For Apple, IBM, Franklin 
Visidex. ..... .... .. ... ......... .. ....... .... S189.00 
Visifile............... . . . .................... S 189.00 
Visiptot. ........... . ................ ... ..... S 159.00 
Visi lerm ..... ... ... .... ........ .. .. .... ..... S 1 B9.00 
Visilrend/f'lot .... . .. . ......... .... . ... .. ... 5229.00 
VisiSchedule .... .. . . .. .. .. ....... . ...... .. . 5229.00 
Desktop Plan .. .. ..... . ... ......... . ... .. .. S 189.00 
VISICALC ... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. . .. . S179.00 
for Apple II plus, Atari, CBM & IBM 

Continental 
The Home Accountant (Apple/ Franklin) . . . ... 559.00 
The Home Accountant (IBM) .... .. ......... S119.00 
1st Class Mail .. .. . .... . ............. ..... ... $59.00 

('1EfUlOM) 
Diak Drlvn For 
Atari Computers 
S1 Slng l1· Drtve ...... .. .. $589.00 
A 1 Add·on Drive ..... ..... $339.00 
S2 Dual Drive .... ... .. ... $879.00 
Single Side Dual Head .. 5679.00 
Dual Drive Dual Head ... S1046.00 

MICRO-SCI 

• 
Diak Drive• For 
Franklin U Apple 
A2 . .... .... .. . . $319.00 
A40 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. . $369.00 
A70 ........ .. . ......... $499.00 
C2 Controller .... . ....... $79.00 
C47 Controller ... . . . . . . ... $89.00 

MODEMS 
Hayes 

Smarl . ............ . 
Smari 1200 (1200 baud).. .. . .... 
Chronograph ..... . 
Microdemll 
Mlcrodem 100 . 

Novatlon 
Cat .. .... .. .. ....... .............. .. 
D·Cal . . . . .. . . ..... .......... . 
Auto Cat .... ..... .. ... . ... . ...... .. .. . 
212 Auto Cal ... . .. .. ...... .. 
Apple Cal 11 .... .. 
212 Apple Cal II 

Micro Painter . S25.00 
Text Wizard.. .... • • • .. .. • • .. • . SB9.00 
Spell Wizard . ..... .. ........ . $64.00 
Bishop's Square . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . S25.o0 

ON·LINE 
 
Jawbreaker. . . .. .. .... S27.00 
 

FLOPPY 
DISKS 

Maxell 

Anchor 
Mark f (RS·232) .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 
 
M!'rk II (Atari) .. .. ....... .. . .. .. 
 
Mark Ill (Tl·99) ....... ...... 
 
Mark IV (C BM/ PEl) . . 
 
Mark V (OSBORNE) . . . . . . . . 
 

$23900 
. . $54900 

... $ 199.00 

... S279.00 
. $309.00 

. . $144 .00 

. . $159.00 
... . $219.00 
. ... $589.00 

. $339.00 
'$609.00 

. ... $79.00 
.. $79.00 

S 109.00 
. S 125.00 

. $95.00 

Softporn . ... . ... . ..... ....... . ...... .. $27.00 
 
Wizard and lhe Princess ...... . . . . ... .. . .... $29.00 
 
The Nexl Step . . . . . . . . ... . $34.00 
 
Mission Asteroid . . . . . . . . . ... $22.00 
 
Mouskallack ..... $31 .00 
 

SYNAPSE 
 
File Manager BOO ...... .... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . S79.00 
 
Chicken ...... ...... .. .. .. . . .. . $26.00 
 
Dodge Racer .. .. S26.00 
 
Synassembler S30.00 
 
Page 6 $ 19.00 
 
Shamus ... $26.00 
 
Protector .... . • . .. .. • .. .. •.. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. 526.00 
 
Nautilus . .. • .. • .. •.. .. .. • .. • • .. S26.00 
 
Slime . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. ........ . . ..... .. .. ..... S26.00 
 
Disk Manager ..... ... . $24.00 
 

lt•BYTE 
 
Krazy Shool Out ..... . . . $32.00 
 
K·razy Knl ters . . S32.00 
 
K·razy Antics .. . $32.00 
 
K·slar Patrol. .. S32.00 
 

STICK STAND 
s5e9 

MD f (Box of 10) .. .. .. .. . S36.00 
MD 11 (Box of 10) .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . $46.00 
MFD f (8 '1 .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. S44.00 
MFD II (8" Double Density) . . . . . . . . . . . S54 00 

Verbatum 
5 1 /4" SS DD.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. S26 00 
5 1/4" OS DD...... .. .... ... .. S36.00 

Elephant 
5 1/4" SS DD. .. .. .. .... . . ............ S19.99 


TIMEX 
 
TIMEX SINCLAIR 1.000 
 

LOWEST 
PRICE $89.00 
 
EVEll! 

NORTHSTAR 
 
ALTOS 
 

Call for price and availability 
on all models. 

Mark Vi (IBM·PC). .... .. .. . .. . . . .. S179.00 
Mark VII (Auto Answer/Dial) . . . . . . . . . .. S119.00 
9 Voll Power Supply .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 59.00 

MONITORS 
AMDElt 

300G $1 69.00 
Color f .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... S339.00 
Color II. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. • .. . .. . . $699.00 
Color Ill .... ........ . .. ........ ...... $429.00 

BMC 
12" Green . .. . . ... ... .. . .. ......... S 85.00 
 
13,, Color 1400 . .. . . .. . . ....... . ... . ...... 5279.00 
 
13" Color 1401 (Mid Res) .. . .. . . . .. .. ... .. 5369.00 
 

ZENITH 
Z:VM 121 .... .... .. . .. . .. . .... $ 99.00 
 

SHARP 
Sharp 13" Color TV .. . ......... .. . ... ...... $275.00 
 

PANASONIC 
 
TR-120 MIP (High Rea. Green) .. .. . .. . .... . $159.00 
 
CT-160 Dual Mode Color... . .... . . . ....... . $299.00 
 

800-648-33 11
west west 
IN NV. CALL (70R) eee-eee4 
 

P.O.BOX BBBB STATELINE, NV. BB449 
 
fn·a1ock Items shipped aame day you call. No risk. no depostt on C.0 .0 . orders. Pr.,.pald ordera receive free shipping within the conlfnentaf United Stat ea with no wetting period 
for certified checks or money orders. Add 3% (minimum $3.00) shipping and handling on all C.0 .0 . and Credit Card orders. NV and PA realdenta add aafea tax. All ttema subject 
to availability and price change. NOTKI We stock manufactura(a and 1hlrd parly software for moat all computara on the markelf Call today for our n- catalogue. 
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I 
FRANKLIN

ACE1000 
 

"' \ 
64K Personal Computer 
Hardware, Software and 
peripheral compatable with the 
Apple 11 and even has some 
features not found on the Apple. 

HEWLETT 

(hp] 
HP•85 
51969 
HP· 125 ..... . . ... . . . . ... $1969.00 
 
HP-85 16K Meme<y Module . . . . . .. . S 169.00 
 
5 1 / 4" Dual Master Disk Drive .. ... .... . .. S 1799.00 
 
Hard Disk w/ Floppy .. . ........ . ... . •. ... . $4349.00 
 
Hard Disk....... .. ........ ... . .. .... ... . .. $3549.00 
 
"Sweet Lips" Plotter . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . S1199.00 
 
80 Column Printer ... .. ... . ........ .. . .... S649.00 
 

HEWLETT 
PACKARD 

HP 41CV 
CALCULATOR 

s209 
HP 41C . .. . . . . .. . . . . . •. . .• . . . . .. . . 
HP 10C . . . . • . . . • • . • . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . 
HP 11 C..... . . . .. .... . .. ..... 
HP 12C .. .. . .. . .. . ••. ..•. . . .. •. .. .•. 
NEW 115C . . .... . . .. . .. . ...... .... . .. ..... $109.00 
 
NEW 16C ..... .. .. .... . .. ..... .... .. ..... . . S114.00 

HPIL PERIPHERALS IN STOCK! 

!!!!! PC-1500 
POCKET COMPUTER 

ALSO AVAILABLE: 
 
Printer w/ cassette interface 
 

cassette tape recorder 
 
and 4K and BK RAM EXTENSIONS 
 

Ii 

$149.00 
. 569.00 

. .. 579.00 
. $114.00 

Televideo 
Terminals 

800A 
802 .. 

NEC 
8001 -A .. . . . ... ~~~lCRS . ... . . . $749.00 

. $749.00 
. .. $549.00 

8031.... . 
8012 .... . 

8023 .... 
7710/7730 . 
3510/3530 . 

Printers 
• . .. ... $549.00 

$2399.00 
. .. ... . . .. .. . .•..... $1599.00 

Monitors 
. ..... .... ..... ..• • ... . . . $159.00JB-1 201 . 

JC-1201 
JC·1202 . 

..... ... .... ... ....... .. $329.00 
.. . . .. .. • . ... . . .. . . . •... .. ... . . . $899.00 

EaGLE 
 
COl11PUTER 

:: ::::::: -=-= . 
:_=:.=._:.:~ ;;_...= 
··;·..·:_ ~ :,;.,--:· .,

-=

64K RAM 
780 KB Disk Storage 
Word Processing, Ultracalc CP/M, 

CBasic Software 
Smith Corona TP1 

Letter Quality Printer Our Price 
Retail Value $4895.00 $2995e00 

!~M· ··• 

PC ~~ 
Call... 
 

for price and availability 
 
on I BM-PC hardware, soft 
 
ware and peripherals. 
 
NEC 3550 Printer (for IBM) . .. ........... $2099.00 
 

802H . $4695.00 
806 . .. . $5795.00 
816 ....... . . .. . ... •.. . . $9495.00 

commodore 
8032 ..... . 5999.00 
CBM 64 ............. . .. . ... CALL 
4032 . . .... . . ....... • . $749.00 
8096 Upgrade Kit ..... S369.00 
Supe r Pet . . .. . ... ........ .. . . . . $1599.00 

.. .. $369.00 
8250 Double Sided Disk Drive. . .. . ... $1 699.00 
D9060 5 Megabyte Hard Disk . .. .. S2399.00 
D9090 7.5 Megabyte Hard Disk .. $2699.00 

8050 ... · ···· 

2031 ········ ···· ·· 

..... $1299.00 
4040 ... . ...... . . . $969.00 
8300 (Letter Quality) . 
8023 .. 
4022 . . ... . 
New Z·Ram. Adds CP/ M and 64K Ram ... . . 
The Manager...... . . ..... . .... 
Magis ....... .... . .. .. ..... .• 
Word Pro 5 plus. . . . .•• 
Word Pro 4 plus .. . 
Word Pro 3 plus . . . . . . 
The Administator . . . .. ... . 
lnfoPro Plus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. 
Power . . ... . 
VIC 20 Dust Cover ... . . . .. . .. . 
CBM 8032 Dust Cover ......... . .....••..... S 14.99 
CBM 8050/4040 Dust Cover .. . . .......... . . S10.99 

C.ITOH (TEC) 
Starwriter (F10·40CPSI . 
Pnntmaster (F 10-55CPS) . 
Prowriter 80 Col (P) $499.00 
Prowriter 80 Col (SI . S629.00 
Prownter 2 (1 32 Col) 5799 00 

Okidata 
8'!A . . . $42900 
83A . . ...... . •... . $65900 
84P... .... . .... . 5 107900 
84S.... ........ . 

IDS 
132 (fully configured) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. $ 1 599.00 
80 (fully configured) ...... . . . . ... . ... ... .. S 1399.00 

Call tor other configurations. 

Dala)rwrlter 
Letter Quality. ... .... . .. .. ............... s 1049.00 

east 800-233-8950
 east 
IN PA. CALL (717) 327-91571!5 
 

477 E. THIRD BT., WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 17701 
 
In-stock items shipped same day you call. No risk. no deposit on C.O.D. orders. Pr&-paid orders receive free shipping within the cont inental United States with no waiting period 
 
for certified checks or money orders. Add 3% (minimum $3.00) shipping and handling on all C.0 .D. and Credit Card orders. NV and PA residents add sales tax. All items subject 
 
to availabil ity and price change. Mon. We stock manufacture(s and third party software for most all computers on the market! Call today for our new catalogue. 
 

http:S2399.00
http:s1049.00
http:S1199.00
http:S1799.00
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or g reate r Lha n signs in Lhe sort comparisons. 
If you a re a lp h abe Lizing, Lhe variable te r m s 

,,·il l be st rin g , ·a r iables. s uch as A$>( 1). 
\'ou ma y ha,·e se ve ra l iLe ms whi ch need Lo be 

assoc iaLed as th ey a re so rr ed. Fo r e xample. suppose 
yo u have names and scores Lo be a rra nged by score. 
The names a nd sco res a re first a 1Ta n ged as!\'$( l ), 
S( I ); N~(2). 5(2): etc. I 11 Lhe in Le rchange yo u would 
need LO so n rh e S va lues, a nd t he n -wirch borh 
te rrn s. such as: 

SS =S(I ) 
 
NN$=N$(1) 
 
S(I) = S( I + I) 
 
N$(1 ) = N$(1 + I ) 
 
S(I+ l ) = SS 
 
N$(1 + I)= NN$ 
 

Keep in m ind that fo r son s fo r the TRS-8 0 
Color Com p ute r a n d th e V IC-20, )'O U sho uld u ·e 
lowe r line numbe rs a nd I ·a ,·e o ut space ~ to co ns rve 
me mory . You may a lso sa ,·e mcmor~· by naming 
your ,·a ria b lcs ,,·ich onlr o ne leu e r. T oo, you co ul d 
com bi ne a few m ore lines than l d id in these e x
amples. Yo u sho ul d. o f' course , use Lhe V lC-20 
abb1·c ,·iar io11 s \\' he rcve r possible (such as D-s h i rl- 1 
f'or DI\ !) . 

140 A(I)=INT(RND*l00+1) 
150 PRINT A(I); 
160 NEXT I 
170 PRINT·· 
2 00 B=l 
210 B=2*B 
220 IF B<=50 THEN 210 
230 B=INT(B/2) 
240 IF 8=0 THEN 500 
250 FOR I=l TO 50-B 
260 C=I 
270 D=C+B 
280 IF A(C)<=A(D)THEN 340 
290 AA=A(C) 
300 A(C)=A(D) 
310 A(D)=AA 
320 C=C-B 
330 IF C>0 THEN 270 
340 NEXT I 
350 GOTO 230 
500 FOR I=l TO 50 
510 PRINT A(I); 
520 NEXT I 
530 END 

100 REM TI BASIC SORT C 
TI-99/4 BASIC Sorts 110 DIM A(50) 
100 REM TI BASIC BUBBLE SORT 120 N=50 
110 DIM A(50) 
120 FOR I=l TO 50 
130 RANDOMIZE 
1 40 A(I)=INT(RND*l00+1) 
150 PRINT A(I); 
160 NEXT I 
170 PRINT :: 
200 LIM=49 
210 SW=0 . 

130 
140 
150 
160 
170 
180 
200 
210 
220 

FOR I=l TO N 
RANDOMIZE 
A(I)=INT(RND*l00+1) 
PRINT A(I); 
NEXT I 
PRINT .. 
M=A(l) 
IM= 1 
FOR I=2 TO N 

220 FOR I=l TO LIM 
230 IF A(I)<=A(I+l)THEN290 
240 AA=A{I) 
250 A(I)=A(I+l) 
2 6 0 A(I+ 1) =AA 
270 SW=l 
280 LIM=I 
290 NEXT I 
300 IF SW=l THEN 210 
500 FOR I=l TO 50 
510 PRINT A{I); 
520 NEXT I 
530 END 

230 
2 40 
250 
260 
270 
280 
2 9 0 
300 
310 
500 
510 
520 
530 

IF A(I)<M THEN 260 
M=A (I) 
IM=I 
NEXT I 
AA=A(N) 
A(N) =A(IM) 
A ( IM) =AA 
N=N-1 
IF N>l THEN 200 
FOR I=l TO 50 
PRINT A(I); 
NEXT I 
END 

100 REM TI BASIC SHELL SORT 100 REM TI BASIC SORT D 
110 
120 

DIM 
FOR 

A(50) 
I=l TO 50 

110 
120 

DIM A(50) 
N=50 

130 RANDOMIZE 130 FOR I=l TO 50 
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140 	 RANDOMIZE 
150 	 A(I)=INT(RND*l00+1) 
160 	 PRINT A(I); 
170 	 NEXT I 
180 	 PRINT·· 
200 	 S=l 
210 	 MN=A(S) 
220 	 IMIN=S 
230 	 MX=MN 
240 	 IMAX=S 
250 	 FOR I=S . TO N 
260 	 IF A(I)<=MX THEN 290 
270 	 MX=A(I) 
280 	 IMAX=I 
290 	 IF A(I)>=MN THEN 320 
300 	 MN=A(I) 
310 	 IMIN=I 
320 	 NEXT I 
330 	 IF IMIN<>N THEN 350 
340 	 IMIN=IMAX 
350 	 AA=A(N) 
360 	 A(N)=A(IMAX) 
370 	 A(IMAX)=AA 
380 	 N=N-1 
390 	 AA=A(S) 
400 	 A(S)=A(IMIN) 
410 	 A(IMIN)=AA 
420 	 S=S+l 
430 	 IF N>S THEN 210 
500 	 FOR I=l TO 50 
SHI 	 PRINT A(I); 
520 	 NEXT I 
530 	 END 

TI-99/4 Extended BASIC Sorts 

100 	 REM TI EXTENDED BASIC BUBBLE SO 
RT 

110 	 DIM A(50) 
120 	 FOR I=l TO 50:: RANDOMIZE:: A(I 

)=INT(RND*l00+1):: PRINT A 
(I) ; : : NEXT I : : PRINT : : 

200 LIM=49 
210 SW=0 :: FOR I=l TO LIM .. IF A( 

I)<=A(I+l)THEN 230 
220 AA=A(I):: A(I)=A(I+l):: A(I+l)= 

AA:: SW=l :: LIM=I 
230 NEXT I 
240 IF SW=l THEN 210 
500 FOR I=l TO 50 :: PRINT A(I) ;:: 

NEXT I 
510 END 

100 REM TI EXTENDED BASIC SHELL SOR 
T 

110 	 DIM A(50) 
120 	 FOR I=l TO 50::RANDOMIZE::A(I)= 

INT(RND*l00+1): :PRINTA(I); 
: :NEXT I: :PRINT : : 

200 B=l 
210 B=2*B :: IF B<=50 THEN 210 
220 B=INT(B/2) :: IF B=0 THEN 500 
230 FOR I=l TO 50-B .. C=I 
240 D=C+B :: IF A(C)<=A(D)THEN260 
250 AA=A(C):: A(C) =A(D):: A(D) =AA 

: C=C-B ·· IF C>0 THEN 240 

260 NEXT I ··GOTO 220 
500 FOR I=l TO 50 .. PRINT A(I); :: 

NEXT I 
510 END 

100 	 REM TI EXTENDED BASIC SORT C 
110 	 DIM A(50):: N=50 
120 	 FOR I=l TO N::RANDOMIZE::A(I)=I 

NT(RND*l00+1) ::PRINT A(I); 
: : NEXT I: : PRINT : : 

200 	 M=A(l):: IM=l 
210 	 FOR I=2 TO N 
220 	 IF A(I)>=M THEN M=A(I):: IM=I 
230 	 NEXT I 
240 AA=A(N) :: A(N)=A(IM):: A(IM)=AA 

: : N=N-1 :: IF N>l THEN 2 
00 

500 FOR I=l TO 50 :: PRINT A(I); :: 
NEXT I 

510 END 

100 	 REM TI EXTENDED BASIC SORT D 
110 	 DIM A(50):: N=50 :: S=l 
120 	 FOR I=l TO 50::RANDOMIZE::A(I)= 

INT(RND*l00+1):: PRINT A(I 
);::NEXT !::PRINT: : 

200 MN=A(S):: IMIN=S :: MX=MN :: IM 
AX=S 

210 	 FOR I=S TO N 
220 	 IF A(I)>MX THEN MX=A(I) :: IMAX= 

I 
230 	 IF A(I)<MN THEN MN=A(I):: IMIN= 

I 
240 	 NEXT I 
250 	 IF IMIN=N THEN IMIN=IMAX 
260 	 AA=A(N):: A(N)=A(IMAX) :: A(IMAX 

) =AA : : N=N-1 
270 	 AA=A(S):: A(S)=A(IMIN) :: A(IMIN 

)=AA:: S=S+l 
280 	 IF N>S THEN 200 
500 	 FOR I=l TO 50 :: PRINT A(I); :: 

NEXT I 
510 	 END 

conli1111ed on jJ. /04 
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iI'RS-80 Color Computer Sorts 

100 	 REM TRS80C BUBBLE SORT 
110 	 DIM A(50) 
120 	 FOR I=l TO 50:A(I)=RND(l00):PRI 

NTA(I) ;:NEXT:PRINT:PRINT 
200 	 LIM=49 
210 SW=0:FOR I=l TO LIM:IF A(I)<=A( 

I+1) THEN 2 3 0 
220 AA=A(I) :A(I)=A(I+l):A(I+l)=AA:S 

W=l: LIM=! 
230 NEXT 
240 IF SW=l THEN 210 
500 FOR I=l TO 50:PRINTA(I);:NEXT 
510 END 

100 	 REM TRS80C SHELL SORT 
110 	 DIM A(50) 
120 	 FOR I=l TO 50:A(I)=RND(l00):PRI 

NTA(I);:NEXT:PRINT:PRINT 
200 	 B=l 
210 	 B=2*B:IF B<=50 THEN 210 
220 	 B=INT(B/2):IF B=0 THEN 500 
230 	 FOR I=l TO 50-B:C=I 
240 	 D=C+B:IF A(C)<=A(D)THEN 260 
250 AA=A(C) :A(C)=A(D):A(D)=AA:C=C-B 

:IF C>0 THEN 240 
260 NEXT:GOTO 220 
500 FOR I=l TO 50:PRINTA(I);:NEXT 
510 END 

100 	 REM TRS80C SORT C 
110 	 DIM A(50) :N=50 
120 	 FOR I=l TO N:A(I)=RND(l00):PRIN 

TA(!) ;:NEXT:PRINT:PRINT 
200 	 M=A(l):IM=l 
210 	 FOR I=2 TO N 
220 	 IF A(I)>=M THEN M=A(I) :IM=! 
230 	 NEXT 
240 AA=A(N) :A(N)=A(IM) :A(IM)=AA:N=N 

-l:IF N>l THEN 200 
500 FOR I=l TO 50:PRINTA(I);:NEXT 
510 END 

100 REM TRS80C SORT D 
110 DIM A(50) :N=50:S=l 
120 FOR I=l TO N:A(I)=RND(l00):PRIN 

TA(I) ;:NEXT : PRINT:PRINT 
200 MN=A(S) :IM=S:MX=MN:IX=S 
210 FOR I=S TO N 
220 IF A(I)>MX THEN MX=A(I) :IX=I 
230 IF A(I)<MN THEN MN=A(I) :IM=! 
240 N.EXT 
250 IF IM=N THEN IM=IX 

260 	 AA=A(N) :A(N)=A(IX):A(IX)=AA:N=N 
-1 

270 	 AA=A(S) :A(S)=A(IM) :A(IM)=AA:S=S 
+1 

280 IF N>S THEN 200 
500 FOR I=l TO 50:PRINTA(I);:NEXT 
510 END 

VIC-20 Sorts 

100 REM VIC 20 BUBBLE SORT 
110 DIM A(50) 
120 FORI=l TO 50:A(I)=INT(RND(X)*l0 

0+1) :PRINTA(I);:NEXT:PRINT 
:PRINT 

200 	 L=49 
210 S=0:FOR I=l TO L:IF A(I)<=A(I+l 

)THEN 230 
220 AA=A(I) :A(I)=A(I+l) :A(I+l)=AA:S 

=l:L=I 
230 	 NEXT:IF S=l THEN 210 
500 FOR I=l TO 50:PRINTA(I); :NEXT 
510 	 END 

100 REM VIC 20 SHELL SORT 
110 DIMA(50) 
120 FORI=l TO 50:A(I)=INT(RND(X)*10 

0+1) 	 :PRINTA(I);:NEXT:PRI NT 
:PRINT 

200 B=l 
210 B=2*B:IF B<=50 THEN 210 
220 B=INT(B/2):IF 8=0 THEN 500 
230 FOR I=l TO 50-B:C=I 
240 D=C+B:IF A(C)<=A(D) THEN 260 
250 AA=A(C) :A(C)=A(D):A(D)=AA:C=C-B 

: IFC>0 THEN 240 
260 NEXT:GOT0220 
500 FOR I=l TO 50:PRINTA(I); :NEXT 
510 END 

100 	 REM VIC 20 SORT C 
110 	 DIM A(50):N=50 
120 	 FOR I=l TO N:A(I)=INT(RND(X)*l0 

0+1) :PRINTA(I);:NEXT:PRINT 
:PRINT 

200 	 M=A(l):IM=l 
210 	 FORI=2 TO N 
220 	 IF A(I)>=M THEN M=A(I) :IM=! 
230 	 NEXT 
240 	 AA=A(N) :A(N)=A(IM) :A(IM)=AA:N=N 

-l:IF N>l THEN 200 
500 	 FORI=l TO 50:PRINTA(I);:NEXT 
510 	 END 

continued on f1. 106 
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VIC-20 
~ CASSETTE SOFTWARE 

021 L::-IU~ 
SOFTWARE INC. 

THE GAMES PEOPLE PLAY NOW! 

: A new challenge every t ime. 

TANK WAR 
Your opponent watches closaly as the BAT
TLEFIELD unfolds, and you both carefully 
plan strategies for the pending CONFLICT. 
Suddenly, both LASER TANKS l i re to initiate 
movement. You begin to thread the way through 
your home territory, avoiding obstructions 
and buildings, as you proceed toward enemy 
ground. 

Outscore the rival tank by destroying enemy 
buildings, as well as piecing direct hits on your 
opponent during one to one combat. Higher 

CRABS 
Agility Is the key to successfully guiding HER
Bl E (the halibut) through the maze. avoiding 
tha deadly gaze of SONIC CRABS while leed
lng on delectable night crawlers. 

The mora you eat, the higher your score. Each 
time you clear the maze of tasty morcels, you 
will receive more time, additional lives, and a 
new group ol night crawlers. as the game ot 
SURVIVAL continues. 

But beware! With the passing ol time your 
presence becomes increasingly aggravating 

skill levels will add additional targets, moun
tain rsngea and landmlnes to the battle zone 
tor increasing EXCITEMENT. 

One of three akill levels, with a new battlefield 
created tor each game, provides a new chal
lenge tor both players every time. 

TANK WAR may be played using your VIC-20 
keyboard or paddles, and will work on all 
standard VIC-20 memory configurations. 

: The ultimate inter-stellar conflict. 

=\~* ;~ .__/""~ 

~~~ 

CYCLONS 
Full HI-Res Graphics, Arcade-like Action 

Continuing with their plan to conquer the uni 
verse, the CYTRON EMPIRE has chosen your 
sector as the first target In our galaxy. As 
COMMANDER of the protective forces, you 
must manoeuvre your craft, avoiding collision 
and enemy missiles, to attack and destroy 
enemy war ships. 

The CYCLON l ighters relentlessly enter the 
battle zone, attempting to lure you Into making 
errors that will lead to your destruction. The 
menacing PULSAR DEATH SHIP also begins 
to attack . its only purpose to zero in on your 

to the KILLER crebs who lurk within, Improv
ing the accuracy ol their menacing sonic 
waves. 

Set at beginner or advanced levels, each game 
is played in a totally new maze. and may con 
sist ol any number ol rounds that start identi
cally tor each player. 

CRABS can be played using your VIC-20 key
board or joystick, and will work on all standard 
VIC-20 memory configurations. 

location. chase you down, and put an end to 
your defense of civilization as·we know it. 

Our future lies with your skill . 

CYCLON requires memory expansion to func
tion. When loaded on a system with a 3K 
expander (or Super Expander) you will play an 
advanced level game. Loading the cassette 
onto a system with BK or more expansion . you 
will be allowed to choose between a variety ol 
difficulty/game-feature options. The game 1s 
controlled with the VIC-20 joystick. 

Check for availability with your local dealer, or use the order form provided. 
Dealer enquiries are welcome. 

FORWARD TO: 

SYNTAX SOFTWARE INC. 

33 ELMHURST AVE., SUITE 502 

WILLOWDALE, ONTARIO, CANADA M2N SGS 

PHONE (418) 221-IOOS 


0 CERTIFIED CHEQUE 0 MONEY ORDER 


Please Forward Charges To: 


OVISA 


0 MASTER-CARD 


D AMERICAN EXPRESS 


CARDNO· -- --------  ---- --- 


EXPIRY DATE  - -  ---------- ----


SIGNATURE ------------------- 


PLEASE SEND ME: 


__ CRABS @ $15.95 (U.S.) /$18.95 (CON.) : ---- 


__ TANK WAR @ $15.95 (U.S.) /$18.95 (CON.) 


__ CYCLONS @ $19.95 (U.S.) /$23.95 (CON.) 


SHIPPING & HANDLING@ $1.00 PER CASSETTE =---- 
ONTARIO RESIDENTS PLEASE ADD 1"/w SALES TAX 

Please Print: TOTAL 

NAME- ----------------- - 

ADDRESS--------------- - - -- 

____________ POSTAL CODE~------

VIC-20 is a registered trademark of Commodore Business Machines Inc. 

http:U.S.)/$23.95
http:U.S.)/$18.95
http:U.S.)/$18.95
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100 REM VIC 20 SORT D 
110 DIM A(50) :N=50:S=l 
120 FOR I=l TO 50:A(I)=INT(RND(X)*l 

00+1) :PRINTA(I) ;:NEXT:PRIN 
T:PRINT 

200 MN=A(S) :IM=S:MX=MN:IX=S 
210 FOR I=S TO N 
220 IF A(I)>MX THEN MX=A{I) :IX=I 
230 IF A(I)<MN THEN MN=A(I) :IM=I 
240 NEXT 
250 IF IM=N THEN IM=IX 
260 AA=A(N) :A(N)=A{IX) :A(IX)=AA:N=N 

-1 
270 AA=A{S) :A(S)=A(IM) :A(IM)=AA:S=S 

+l 
280 IF N>S THEN 200 
500 FORI=l TO 50:PRINTA(I) ;:NEXT 
510 END 

Apple Sorts 

100 REM APPLE BUBBLE SORT 
110 DIM A(50) 
120 FOR I = l TO 50:A(I) = INT ( RND (1) * 100 

+ 1): PRINT A(I);• •;:NEXT :PRINT:P 
RINT 

200 L = 49 
210 S = 0: FOR I l TO L: IF A(I) < = A(I + l 

) THEN 230 
220 AA= A(I) :A(I) A(I + 1) :A(I + 1) = M : S ~ 

= l:L = I 
230 NEXT : IF S = l THEN 210 
500 FOR I= l TO 50: PRINT A(I); • •;:NEXT 
510 END 

100 REM APPLE SHELL SORT 
110 DIM A(50) 
120 FOR I=l TO 50:A(I) = INT ( RND (1) * 100 + 

1): PRINT A(I);" ";:NEXT :PRINT:PRI 
NT 

200 B = l 
210 B = 2 * B: IF B < = 50 THEN 210 
220 B =INT (B / 2) : IF B = 0 THEN 500 
230 FOR I = l TO 50 - B:C = I 
240 D = C + B: IF A(C) < = A(D) THEN 260 
250 AA = A(C) : A(C) = A(D) : A(D) = AA : C C - B: 

IF C > 0 THEN 240 
260 NEXT : GOTO 220 
500 FOR I= l TO 50: PRINT A(I); " ";: NEXT 
510 END 

100 REM APPLE SORT C 
110 DIM A(50):N = 50 
120 FOR I = l TO N:A(I) = INT ( RND (1 ) * 100 ~ 

+ 1): PRINT A(I);" ";:NEXT:PRINT:PRIN 
T 

200 M = A(l):IM = l 
210 FOR I = 2 TO N 
220 IF A(I) > = M THEN M A(I) :IM I 

230 NEXT 
240 AA = A(N) :A(N) A(IM) :A(IM) AA: N = N 

1: IFN > 1 THEN 200 
500 FOR I = l TO 50: PRINT A(I); " ";: NEXT 
510 END 

100 REM APPLE SORT D 
110 DIM A(50):N = 50:S = l 
120 FOR I = 1 TO N:A( I ) = INT ( RND (1) * 100 

+ 1): PRINTA(I);" ";:NEXT:PRINT:PRIN 
T 

200 MN= A(S) :IM= S:MX = MN:IX = S 
210 FOR I = S TO N 
220 IF A(I) > MX THEN MX = A(I): IX I 
230 IF A(I) <MN THEN MN= A(I): IM I 
240 NEXT 
250 IF IM = N THEN IM = IX 
2 60 AA A(N) : A(N) A( I X) : A( I X) AA : N N 

l 
270 AA= A(S) :A(S) = A(IM):A(IM) AA:S S + 

l 
280 IF N > S THEN 200 
500 FOR I = l TO 50: PRINT A(I) ;" ";: NEXT 
510 END 

COMPUTE! The Resource. 
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BlJ~~~ ~-] :C) 1110 DAY 90 DAY 
FR I! WARR A N T Y 
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PLUG 0 1 REC TLY INT O V IC I 

The 
"GAME MACHINE " 

$85 
Fo st•r tha n a D isk Dr ive! 
P lug In up to ...Q.. GAME or 

MEMORY PAC KS th•n SwH<h 
p nu RE SET .. .. "PROGRAMMER' ® 

The ( '""" .... 
P lug in up to $49 ~ 
J - VIC PACKS , 

fo r ex amp le : 

- a 16K RAM PAC K 

. a PROGR A MM ERS A I D PAC K 

- and a MACHI N E LANG. MON. 
WA L A 1 1. . New game or memory 
confi g ura ti on w i thout Turn i ng o f f 
V IC or '•mov i n g PAC KS. 

Plug i n up lo 32K RAM and 

oll t he oth e r PACKS that 

C omm odor e hos to offo r. 
Fully Buffe red . 

The ORDE R ( M.C. & V ISA accepted) 

C.O.D. o• CALLd 415) 65 1· J160AUDIO $29 PA RS E C RESEARCHINTERFACE " 
Drawe r 1766-PConne c t VIC to you r 


Ste reo -- for odd od De pt h 
 Fr e mont, CA. 9 4 538
and Di me n si on to sound . 

e ff ec t s and Mu sic . 
 Incl ude : $2.io l h ipp in g& handli ng 

&6•/o tax fo r CA. res. . 
(send check or rn .o . &w• pay 1hip.) 
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Why use other computer media 
 
when vou could be using 
 

MEMOREX 
 
high quality error tree media? 
Free Memorex Mini-Disc Offer- Get free discs! 
You'll save money when you buy Memorex, because every carton of 10 
Memorex 5'1• inch mini-discs sold by Communicat ions Elect ron ics has 
a coupon good for a free Memorex mini-disc. For every case of 100 
Memorex mini-discs you buy from CE. you' ll get 1 O free Memorex mini· 
discs, directly from Memorex. The more you order, the more you save. 
Offer expires December 31 , 1982. All Memorex flexible discs sold by 
CE are of the highest quality, certified 100% error free and backed bya 
full one year factory warranty. 

Flexible Disc Quantity Discounts Available 
- Memorex Flexible Discs are packed 1 O discs to a carton and 10 

cartons to a case. Please order only in increments of 100 units for 
·quantity 100 pricing. We are also willing to accommodate your smaller 
orders. Quantities less than 100 units are available in increments of 1 0 
units at a 10% surcharge. Quantity discounts are also available. 
Order 500 or more discs at the same time and deduct 1%; 1,000 or 
more saves you 2%; 2,000 or more saves you 3%; 5,000 or more saves 
you 4%; 10,000 or more saves you 5%; 25,000 or more saves you 6%; 
50,000 or more saves you 7% and 1 00,000 or more discs earns you an 
8% discount off our super low quantity 100 price. Almost all Memorex 
Flexible Discs are immediately available from CE. Our warehouse 
facilities are equipped to help us get you the quality product you need, 
when you need it. If you need further assistance to find the flexible disc 
that's right for you, call the Memorex flexible disc compatibility hotline. 
Dial toll-free 800-538·8080 and ask for the flexible disc hotline 
extension 0997. In California dial 800-672-3525 extension 0997. 
Outside the U.S.A. dial 408·987-0997 between 9 AM to 4 PM Pacific Time. 

CE quant.
SAVE OH llfEllfOREX FLEXIBLE DISCS 

Product Description Part• ~~f.~(;) 
8" SSSO IBM Compat ible (128 B/S, 26 Sectors) 3062 2.09 
 
8" SSSD Shugart Compat ible, 32 Hard Sector 3015 2.09 
 
8" SSSO CPT 8000 Compatible, Soft Sector 3045 2.99 
 
8" SSDD IBM Compatible (128 B/ S, 26 Sectors) 3090 2.74 
 
8" OSOO Soft Sector (Unformatted) 3102 3.34 
 
8" DSOO Soft Sector (128 B/ S, 26 Sectors) 3115 3.34 
 
8" OSOO Soft Sector (256 B/ S, 26 Sectors) 3103 3.34 
 
8" OSOO Soft Sector (512 B/ S, 15 Sectors) 3114 3.34 
 
8" DSDD Soft Sector ( 1 024 B/ S, 8 Sectors) 3104 3.34 
 
5'14' ' SSOO Soft Sector w/ Hub Ring 3481 2.34 
 
5'14'' SSOO 10 Hard Sector w/ Hub Ring 3483 2.34 
 
5'1•" SSOD 16 Hard Sector w/ Hub Ring 3485 2.34 
 
51/•" OSOO Soft Sector w/ Hub Ring 3491 3.09 
 
5'/4' OSOO 10 Hard Sector w/ Hub Ring 3493 3.09 
 
5'14' DSDD 16 Hard Sector w/Hub Ring 3495 3.09 
 
5114' SSQO Soft Sector w/Hub Ring (96 TPI) 3504 2.99 
 
5114' OSQO Soft Sector w/Hub Ring (96 TPI) 3501 3.99 
 

SSSD =Single Sided Single Density; SSDD =Single Sided Double Density; 
DSDD =Double Sided Double Density; SSOD =Single Sided Quad Density; 
DSQD = Double Sided Quad Density: TPI = Tracks per inch. 

Special offer on Memorex computer tape. 
If you mail your order to us and enclose prepayment, deduct $1 .00 per 
reel from our quantity 100 prices. This means Memorex 25JW can be 
as low as $12 .99 in 100 quantities. Memorex Computer Tapes are 
packed 10 tapes to a carton. Please order only in increments of 100 
units for quantity 100 pricing. Quanti ties less than 100 units are 
available in increments of 10 units at a 10% surcharge. Quantity 
discounts are also available. Order 500 or'more tapes at the same 
time and deduct 1%; 1,000 or more saves you 2%; 2,000 or more saves 
you 3%; 3,000 or more saves you 4%; 4,000 or more saves you 5% and 
5,000 or more tapes earns you a 6% discount off our super low quantity 
100 price. If you need further assistance or information to find the tape 
that's right for you, call the Memorex Computer Tape Tech nical 
Support Group at (408) 987-2937 . 

CE quant.
SAVE OH llfEllfOREX COlllPUTER TAPE 100 price 

Product Description Part# per reel (S) 
Memorex IV 2400 feet Wrightline Seal 25JW 13.99 
 
Memorex IV 2400 feet Easy Load II Cartridge 25JR 14.99 
 
Memorex IV 1200 feet Wrightline Seal 25FW 10.65 
 
Memorex Quantum 2400 feet Wrightline Seal 27JW 16.20 
 
Memorex Quantum 2400 feet Easy Load II Cart. 27JR 16.99 
 
Memorex Quantum 1200 feet Wrighttine Seal 27FW 12.50 
 

Memorex Cubic HD 2400 feet Wrighttine Seal 39JW 18.99 
 
Memorex Cubic HD 2400 feet Easy Load II 39JR 19.99 
 
Memorex Cubic HO 1200 feet Wrightl ine Seal 39FW 13.99 
 

New Memorex Lifetime Rigid Disc Pack Product Warranty 
All Memorex disc packs sold by CE have a lifetime product warranty. 
This is your assurance that Memorex disc packs will g ive you a lifetime 
of performance and service. Only Memorex can offer you the superior 
reliability of their exclusive M Formula. In addition, Memorex will assist 
the original user in isolating and correcting any technica l issues that 
relate to the Memorex product as well as, when appropriate, replace 
up to one set of read/wri te heads. If you need further information to find 
the rigid disc that's right for you, call the Memorex rigid disc compatibil· 
ity hotline. Dial toll-free 800-538-8080 and ask fort he rigid disc hotline 
extension 1642. In Cal ifornia dial 800-672-3525 extension 1642. 
Outside the U.S.A. dial 408·987·1642. 

CE quant. 
SAVI!' OH llfEllfOREX RIGID DISC PACKS one price

Product Description Part# per pack($) 

·Mark Ill 5 MB. Cartridge Front Load (8 to 32 Sect.) 95·522XX-03 65.00 
Top Load (1-lo 24 sectors) 94·522XX-03 ·70.00 

CMD-16 "Phoenix Type" CDC Cartridge 98-26600·31 160.00 
NCR Cartr idge 98-26600·32 160.00 

Mark VIII 80 MB. Error Free 72·16600-03 330.00 
Flag Free 72·26600-03 320.00 

Mark XI 200 MB. Error Free 03·35041 720.00 
 
Flag Free 03·35031 ·02 560.00 
 
DEC Flag Free 03-35031-03 560.00· 
 

Mark XII 200 MB. NCR/CDC Flag Free 03·39001·01 515.00 
 
Honeywell Flag Free 03-39000·01 515.00 
 

Mark XIII 300 MB. Error Free 03-47021 795.00 
 
Flag Free 03-47009 670.00 
 

Mark XIV 80 MB. Unformaled Error Free 74-16600-03 365.00 
 
Flag Free 74-26600-03 300.00 
 

Honeywell Formal Flag Free 74-26600·08 315.00 
 
CDC Format Flag Free 74-26600-09 315.00 
 

Mark XV 300 MB. Error Free 03-49011 825.00 
 
Flag Free 03-49001-01 725.00 
 

Smith-Corona TP-1 Letter Quality Printer Special Offer 
Buy any Memorex product on this page,and get a Smith-Corona TP-1 letler qual ity 
printer for only S585.00 plus $20.00 shipping. Specify serial or parallel version. 

Buy with Confidence 
To get the fastest delivery from CE of your Memorex computer 
products, send or phone your order directly to our Computer Products 
Division. Be sure to calculate your price using the CE prices in this ad. 
Michigan residents please add 4% sales tax. Written purchase orders 
are accepted from approved government agencies and most well 
rated f irms at a 30% surcharge for net 30 billing. All sales are subject to 
availability, acceptance and verification. All sales are final. Prices, 
terms and specificat ions are subject to change without not ice. Out of 
stock items will be placed on backorder automatically unless CE is 
instructed d ifferently. Minimum prepa id order $50.00. Minimum 
purchase order$200.00. International orders are invited w ith a$20.00 
surcharge for special handling in addition to shipping charges. All 
shipments are F.0.B. Ann Arbor, Michigan. No COD's please. Non· 
certified and foreign checks require bank clearance. 

For shipping charges add $8.00 per case or partial-case of 100 8· 
inch flexible discs or $6.00 per case or part ial case of 100 5 '/.-inch 
mini-discs. For tape shipping, add $1 .00 per ree l. For Disc packs add 
$10.00 per cartridge (Mark Ill or CMD-16) or $15.00 per disc pack for 
U.P.S. ground shipping and handling in the cont inental U.S.A. 

Mail orders to: Commun ications Electron ics, Box 1002, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan 48106 U.S.A. If you have a Master Card or Visa card, you may 
call and place a credit card order. Order toll-free. Dial 800-521-4414. If 
you are outside the U.S. or in Michigan, dial313·994-4444. Order your 
Memorex computer products from CE today. 

Copyright • 1982 Commun ications Electron ics~ Ad # 090282 

EB~~«n 

Order Toll-Free! MEMOREX 

COMPUTER TAPE(800) 521-4414 DISC CARTRIDGES RIGID DISCS 
In Michigan (313) 994-4444 FLEXIBLE DISCS 

r-~OMMUNICATIONS 

..ELECTRONICS™ 

Computer Products Division 
854 Phoenix 0 Box 1002 D Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 U.S.A. 
Call TOLL·FREE (800) 521 ·4414 or outside U.S.A. (313) 994.4444 

http:order$200.00
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It hit th~ 1~ational news wires and was quickly piclw~l up by local me~ia: a letter in October's New England Jcrn rnal 
of Med1~111e suggested that home comp.uters and video game mac/1111.es used with old color T\! sets could expose /'Jeople 
to potentwlly hazardous doses ofra.d1atwn. 

lsYourTV A 
 
Radiation Hazard? 
 

Tom R. Halfh il l 
Features Editor 

It might be considered a nattering measure of the 
explo~ling popularity or home computing tha t a 
small ite m in a medical j o urnal cou ld atu·acL so 
much aucntion. Cou ld an old color TV hooked up 
to Y?u_r computer· 01· video game really create a 
radiation hazard~ Or was a ll th e fuss just a re run of 
the color TV "radiation scare '' of the late 1960s? 
What does it rea ll y mea n to home computerists 
and video game addicts ? 

First, in case yo u missed the story - or more 
likel y, in case your loca l media can ·ied a fru strat
ingl y abbreviated ,·e rsion - he re arc the d e tails. 

The Vcw £11glr11uljo1m1al of,\t!Nliri11r', a re
spected medical publication closely watched by the 
general news media , published a leue r from two 
doctors at the Veterans Administ1·ation Medical 
Center in ·washington. D.C. The lcuer \\'a rn ed that 
pre- 1970 color TVs emit more X-radiation than 
se ts built la te r. Th is could pose a dange r , es pec iall y 
to young people , when these TVs are hooked up to 
home computers and video game machines . The 
docto rs reasoned tha t man y fami lies plug their 
compute rs and game machines into "spa re" color 
TVs to avoid tying up the household 's main set. · 
Also , they noted that peo ple playing video games 
or invol ved in programming tend to sit much 
close r to the screen than they do when \\'atching 
TV shows. They also te nd LO become engrossed !'or 
hours. 

Doctors Suggest Caution 
Close ex posure over prolonged pe riods to olde r
mode l color TVs rai:es the possibility of radiatio n 
closes larger than recomme nded limits , suggested 
the doctors. Specificall y, a young pe rson using a 
computer or video game for two hours a day over 
one yea r \\'ould receive about e ight times the gov
ernment's recomme nded limit- which is I00 mil

(The radiation limits are diffe re nt for adu lts. and 
some ad ults get higher doses because of ' th e ir occu
p~tions; a ~y pica l. ~ight attendant, for example, 
?11ght get ::>00 mtlltrems per yea r due to exposure 
111 th e upper atmosphere.) 

Now, ~e.fo re you panic and start worrying 
about acqutnng a permanent glow rrom playing 
Sp_ace /n~1aders, the re a re several things LO keep in 
mmd . First, the doctors' caut ion covers on ly rulor 
T\ s made before 1970 which are used a t cln.1er than 
m•em ge viewing distances. (The docwrs del'ined the 
average viewing distances as roughl y five feet for 
childre n and eight feet for adu lts.) 

. S~cond, the doctors did not actually measure 
rad1auon levels or pe1·form a n y prima ry research. 
In stead . they took d ata published in the la te 1960s 
on TV radiation e missions and used standard 
formul as to estimate the radiation abso rption at 
closer distances. It was not a forma l study. 

" It was a la rk. " says Dr. Louis Korman , one o f' 
th e letter's authors. ··1 am not a 1·adiation ex pe rt. 
V\ e were just siuing around one day ta lking about 
bu ying microcompute rs , and the subject came up 
that most people who buy home micros tend to 
hoo k them up to older color TVs to avoid tying up 
the newer set. They'll get this TV from th e attic , or 
bu y it used at a shop.... We were aware of the radi
ation scare in the late sixties and just wan t.ecl 
to caution that these sets shou ld be used with 
prudence. 

"You'll probably see a lot or letters nex t mo nth 
from people who'll say we don 't know what we' re 
talking about." 

One of those letters ma y well be written by 
someone from the Electronic Instrument Associa
tion . A trade group representing TV manufac
ture rs, the EIA did not ta ke kindl y to a ll t.h e fu ss. 
"We want Lo make two main points," says Alan 
Schlosser, EIA public relations director. "T he re 
are a statisticall y in ignificant number of pre-1970 
color TV sets ou t th ere . And also, we believe the 
people \\'ho use home microcomputers tend to use lirems per yea r for a person under 18. The two
these state-of-the-a n devices on up-to-date TVhour-a-day game addict would absorb 780 millirems 
equipment. We don 't want to pooh-pooh a ll this,in the eyes and 890 millirems in the thyroid gland. 
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Reston Publishing Company proudly brings you the finest bool"ls available for the 
new ?Y..81 /Timex Sinclair 1000*. Clear and concise, these four bool"ls will guide you 
through all the features of this versatile, personal computer. 13alance technology 
with l"lnowledge and you'll get the most from your computer investment. 

Learn to speak the some language as your ZX81/Timex 
Sinclair 1 000 w ith Mastering Machine Code on Your ZX81 
by Toni 13ol~er . If you understand 13osic. this easy switch-to
machine code will permit foster program execution and 
more efficient use of machine memory. 
Paperback: $12.95 

Make the Most of Your ZX81 . by Tim Hartnell, is a brand 
new start-to-finish guide for using all the fast-paced func
tions and features of the ZX81 /Timex Sinclair 1000. Exciting 
gomes and helpful learning tricks will hove you writing 
workable programs in no time. 
Poperbod~: $10.95 

13e a winner with 49 Explosive Gomes for the ZX81 by nm 
Hartnel l. Complete programming instructions and rules 
ore given for all these challenging games which include 
such favorites as Galactic Intruders, Checkers, and 13reokout. 
Paperback: $10.95 

Novice and experienced ZX81 /Timex Sinclair 1000 users 
con gain valuable programming tips from The ZX81 
Pocket 13ool~ by TrevorToms. Learn how to: use 13osic in the 
best ways, ovoid retyping with storage and retrieval tech
niques, create your own programs. and get the most from 
this powerful personal computer. 
Poperbocl~: $9.95 

And coming in January 1983...Fifry 1 K/2K Gomes for the TJ..81 /Timex Sinclair 1000. Paperback: $10.95. 
Also write to Reston Publishing Company for information about TJ..81 /Timex Sinclair 1000 SofTwore-Self
Teaching Software for the TJ..81: Mathematics. 

Available through your local computer store or bool"lstore. Or cal I: 800-336-0338. 

*Sindoir 1000 is a 
A Prenrice·Holl Company. 11480 Sunser Hills Rood Registered trodemorK of 
Resron. VA 22090 Timex Computer Corporation. 

Resron!looks Resron Publishing Company, Inc. 






WE STOCK EaGLE 
EAGLE COMPUTERS comPUTER 
USI Video Monitors-Green or AMBER 
20 MHz h1·res. Dealer and OEM inquiries 
invited 

SPECIALS on INTREGATED CIRCUITS 
 
6502 7.45 10/ 6.95 50/ 6.55 100/ 6.I 5 
 
6502N65 12A 8.40 10/ 7.95 50/ 7.35 100/ 6.90 
 
6520 PIA 5.15 10/ 4.90 50/ 4.45 100/ 415 
 
6522 VIA 6.45 10/ 6.10 50/ 5.75 100/ 5.45 
 
6532 7.90 10/ 7.40 50/ 7.00 100/ 6 60 
 
2114·L200 2.45 25/ 2.30 100/ 2.15 
 
2716 EPROM 4.90 .5/ 4 50 I 0/ 4.00 
 
2532 EPROM 8.90 5/ 8.45 10/ 790 
 
6116 2KX8 
 

CMOS RAM 8.90 5/ 8.45 10/ 7.90 
 
4116 RAM 8 for 14 
 
~~'?..!!1.~~'.!~~~-!:9!f.~.?~.P!~. §QE.~~-1. !§f!!~~~L.?,9.Q ... ........ 
 

~- ~ , .. , .nJ.. .......M
·
I 
 

' ~ 
Anchor Automation Signalman Modems 
FREE SOURCE MEMBERSHIP WITH SIGNALMAN 

All Signalman Modems areDirect Connect. andinclude cables 
10 corinect to your computer and 10 the telephone. Signalman 
Modems provide the best pnce-per1ormance values. and start 
at less than S100. Outer nd OEM i1quirin l111tld 

Mark I RS 232 (99) 85 
 
Mark II for Alan 850 (99) 85 
 
Mark IV for CBMJPET w11h software (169) 122 
 
Mark V for Osborne (software available) (129) 93 
 
Mark VI tor IBM Personal Computer (250) 180 
 
Mark VII Auto 01al/Au10 Answer (I 79) I 29 
 
Mark VII I Bell 212 Auto 01al/Answer (499) 360 
 

DC HAYES Sm1rtmodem 229 
 
RS232 MODEM - Accauslic 119 
 

~~~-~~--~-~-~-~~-=-~~-1_!:': _1_~~~~-~~!~---··· ··········· · ! .?~ 
We carry Apple 11+ from 
Bell & Howell 

16K RAM Card for Apple 65 
 
Apple LOGO 150 
 
Video Recorder Interlace 545 
 
Super Serial Card 14 9 
 
Th.mderclock Plus 11 9 
 
ZBO Softcard and CP/M 295 
 
Parallel Printer lnter1ace/Cable 85 
 
Grappler Interlace 139 
 

TG Products Joystick for Apple 48 
 
TG Paddles 32 
 
DC Hayes Micromodem II 299 
 
Videx 80 Column Card 259 
 
fullFORTH+ for Apple (1 i1rForth) 85 
 
Silentype Printer and Card 310 
 
Graphics Tablet and Card 645 
 
Apple PASCAL Language f95 
 
Apple FORTRAN 160 
 
We stock EDUWARE Software 
GENIS I Courseware Development System 185 
 
Unicom Grade Reporting or School Inventory 250 
 
Executive Briefing System with fonts 225 
 

Apple Dumpling IMicrotek) Printer Interlace 115 
 

Apple Dumpling with 16K Bulfer 160 
 

~commodore 

See us for ~ersona~ Business, 
and Educational requirements. 

Educational Discounts available. 

PETSCAN $245 base price
Allows you to connect up to 35 CBM/PET Computers to 
shared disk drivesand printers. Completely transparent to the 
user. Perfect for schools or mullipfe word processing corr 
figurations Base configuration supports 2 computers. . Add~ 

!~~-~~-~~~?.~!~!-~-~~?.~.?.!~~- -~~:.':.___ _______ _______ __ __ _ 

Commodore COMMUNICATES! 

COM PACK $129 
 
Intelligent Terminal Package includes: 
 
ACIAhardware based interlace: OB25 Cable and STCP Soft· 
 
ware with remote telemetry. transfer to/from disk. printer oul· 
 
put. XON·XOFF control. user program control. and status 
 
hne 
 

VE-2 IEEE to Parallel Interface 119 
 
Includes case. power supply, lull 8-bit transmission. and 

?!!.i!~-~~_e~..".'.~_e-~~!3.r.~~-1~-~~~~~~~~~-I!__ ________ _ 
VIC 20 189 VIC Sargon II Chess 32 
 
VIC Printer 335 VIC GORF 32 
 
VIC 3K RAM 32 Meteor Run (UMll 39 
 
VIC BK RAM 53 VIC Radar Ratrace 24 
 
VIC 16K RAM 99 Amok (UMI) 20 
 
VIC Disk Drive 395 Snakman 15 
 
VIC Pinball 32 Ru bik's Cube 13 
 
VIC Omega Race 32 Pr07ammers Reference 15 
 
SIJ(lers ol M;rs (UMn 39 Renaissance (UMI) 39 
 
VIC Draw Poker 24 VIC Superslot 23 
 

VICTORY Soltware tor VIC 
 
Street Sweepers 12 Maze in 3-0 12 
 
Nigh t Rider 11 Cosmic Debris 12 
 
Trea9Jfes ot Bat Cave 12 Grave Robbers Ad'vent 11 
 
Games Pack I 12 Games Pack 11 12 
 
Victory Casino 8 Adventure Park I 12 
 
Adventure Pack II 12 Trek 11 
 

TNW 488/1 03 with DAA 450 
 
Computer-s First Book of PET/CBM 11 
 
POWER ROM Utihlles !or PET/CBM 78 
 
WordPro 3+ - 32K CBM. disk. printer 195 
 
W01dPro 4+ · 8032. disk. printer 300 
 
SPELLMASTER spelling checker lor Won!Pru 170 
 
COPY-WRITER Professional Word Processor 159 
 
VISICALC for PET. ATARI. or Apple 190 
 
PE-TRAX PET lo Epson 611phlcs Sotlwmre .i5 
 
SM-KIT enhanced PET/CBM ROM Utilities 40 
 
Programmers Toolki t - PET ROM Utiht1es 35 
 
PET Spacemaker II ROM Switch 36 
 
2 Meter PET to IEEE or IEEE to IEEE Cable 40 
 
Oust Cover for PET. CBM. 4040. or 8050 8 
 
VIC 01 C64 Parallel Prin ter Interlace 85 
 
CmC IEEE· RS232 Printer Interlace - PET 120 
 
SAOl Intelligent IEEE·RS232 or parallel 235 
 
Library of PET Subroutines 12 
 
Prug11mmlng the PET/CIM (Compute!I- R.West 20 
 
Compute! First Book of VIC 11 
 
Whole PET C1l1lo; (Mldnlghl Gazelle! 8 
 
Color Chart Video Board for PET I 25 
 
PET Fun and Games (Cursor) 11 
 

REVERSAL (Spracklen) Apple or Atari 25 
 
SARGON II - Apple or TRS-80 26 
 
Apple 11Use(s Guide (Osborne) 12 
 
Introduction to Pascal (Sybex) 13 
 
Pascal Handbook (Sybex) 16 
 
Musical Applicat ions of Micros (Chamberlin) 20 
 
Starting FORTH 14 
 
Discover FORTH 12 
 
User Guide to the Unix System 13 
 
6502 Assembly Language Subroutines 11 
 
PET Fun and Games 9 
 

DISK 
SPECIALS II 
SCOTCH (3 M) 5" 1012.JO 50/ 2J5 10012.10 
SCOTCH (3M) 8" 1012.45 50/ 2.15 1001 2.ao 

We stock VERBATIM DISKS 
Write for Dealer and DEM prices.. 

BASF 5" or 8" 10/ 2.00 20/ 1.95 100/ 1.85 
Wabash 5" 10/ 1.80 50/ 1.75 100/ 1.70 
Wabash 8" 10/ 2.25 50/ 2.20 100/ 2.1O 

We stock MAXELL DISKS 
Write for dealer and DEM prices.. 
 

Disk Storage Pages 10 for S4 Hub Rings 50 for S6 
 
Disk Library Cases 8"-3.00 5"-2.25 
 

~~-~~-~~~?.~'.~--~~~-- ---- -!·~--- · ·····-··· ·· ·· ···-·-· ·· ··· ···· - · 
CASSETTES-AGFA PE-611 PREMIUM 
High output. low noise. 5 screw housings. 
C· 10 10/.56 50/50 100/.48 
C-30 10/.73 50/.68 100/.66 

SPECIALS 
TimexJSinclair Computer 95 
 
Zenith ZVM·121 Green Phosph01 Monitor 109 
 
INTEX Talker Texl lo Speech Syslem 265 
 
Epson. Okidata Prowri ter printers available 
 
Brother Daisy Wheel Printer 880 
 
STARWRITER Daisy Wheel Printer F10 1445 
 
We Slack AMDEK Monitors 
 
Watanabe Intelligent Plolter 1095 6·pen 1395 
 
Stat icide an1 ~s1atic spray 6 
 
dBASE II 445 
 

ALL BOOK and sonwARE PRICES DISCOUNTED 
 

A P Products 15% OFF 
 

Syner1ek SYM-1 Microcomputer SALE 189 
 
KTM-2180 Synertek Video and Keyboard 349 
 

~-~~~~~~-~~~_e_r!_e~_!.U.~_l_e_~~-!~'...~!~!3.1______..........- -~-~-~ 


[~ Alspa Computer, Inc.] 
The price-performance leader. Includes ZBOA. 1 or 2 fu ll 8" 
drrves (double density. druble sided). 3 serial and 1 parallel 
port. and winchester port Prices start at less than $2000. 
DEALER and OEM inquiries invited. ----------------------------------- ----- ---··- ----------------

.7'*''* /datasystems 
Z90·80 64K 1995 
 
290-82 64 K 1 double dens. drrve 224 5 
 
L37 1.3 Megabyte Dual Drrve 1355 
 
Z19 Video Terminal (VT-52 compatible! 695 
 

ZT-1 Intelligent Communications Tenninal 550 
 
Zl 00 16-biVB-bit System CALL 
 

.-"'. 
ATARr 
SPECIALS 

800 Computer 649 Micrasolt BASIC 72 
 
400- 16K 269 MISSILE COMMAND 29 
 
810 Disk Drive 440 ASTEROIDS 29 
 
825 Printer 625 STAR RAIDERS 34 
 
850 Interlace 170 Space Invaders 29 
 
Inside Atari DOS 18 Music Composer 35 
 
Joysticks or Paddles 19 Caverns o1 Mars 33 
 
16K RAM (Microtek) 69 PAC-MAN 36 
 
32K RAM (Microlek) 99 CENTIPEDE 36 
 
Pilot 65 First Book o1 Atari 11 
 
Super Breakout 29 Anch« Modem-Atari 85 
 
APX Software Call Other Atari products Call 
 

WRITE FOR CATALOG 
252 Bethlehem Pike A B C I Add$125perorderforsh1pping WepaybalanceofUPSsurface
Colmar, PA 18915 215-822-7727 ompu ers charges on all prepaid orders Prrces listed are on cash discount 

basis Regular prrces slightly higher Prices subiect to change 
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KMMM Pascal for PET/CBM $85 FORTH for PET 
A subset of standard Pascal with extensions. 
- Machine language Pascal Source EditOf with cursor 

Ofiented window rrode 
- Machine Language P-Code Compiler 

flEHll[ NEW 
VERSION II 

BY L C. Cargile and Michael Riley $50 
Features Include: 

full FIG FORTH model. 
all FORTH 79 STANDARD extensions. 

- P-Code to machine language t· .nslatOf !Of Clltimized 
object code fir PET/CUI C1•,1t1n structured 6502 Assembler with nested decisionmaking 

macros. 
- Run-time package FLEX-F ILE is aset of flexr~e. friendly programs to allow you to full screen editing (same as when programming in 
- Floating point capability set up and maintain a data base. Includes versa11le Report BASIC). 
- User manual and sample programs Writer and Marl Label routines. and dC'CUmentatron for prcr au to repeat key. 
Requires 32K Ptease specify configuration. grammers to use Data Base rout ines as part of other prcr sample programs. 

EARL for PET (disk file bued) $65 
grams. 
RANDOM ACCESS DATA BASE 

standard size screens (16 lines by 64 characters). 
150 screens per diskette on 4040.480 screens on 8050. 

Ulllr, A11111Mtr, R1locabr, U1klr Record size limit is 256 characters. The number of records per ability to read and wnte BAS IC sequen tial tiles. 
Generates relocatable Jbject code using MOS Technology disk is limited only by recad size and tree space on the drsk. introductory manual. 
mnemonics. Disk file input (can edit files larger than File maintenance lets you step forward or backward through a reference manual. 
memory). Links ,rooltipfe object programs as one memory file. add.delete. Of change arecord. go to arumbered recad. or Runs on any 16K or 32K PET/CBM (including 8032) with 
load. Listing output to screen Of printer. Enhanced editOf find a record by specified field (or partial field). Freid lengths ROM 3 or 4,and CBM disk drive. Please specify con figuration 
operates in both command rrode and cursor Ofiented may vary to allow maximum information packing. Both sul> when ordering. 
"window" mode. totals and sorting may be nes ted up to.S fields deep. Any field 

may be specified as akey. Sequential file input and output as 
MelJcompller lor FORTH $30 

simple metacompiler for creating compacted object code 

RAM/ROM
for PET/CBM 

well as tile output inWord Pro and PaperMate fonmat issuppor
ted. RecOfd size. fields per record. and order of fields may be 
changed easily. 

whrch can be executed independently (without the FORTH 
system) 

4K or SK bytes of soft ROM with optional 
battery backup. 
RAM /ROM is compatible with any large keyboard machine. 
Ptugs into one of the ROM sockets above screen memory to 
give you switch selected write protectable RAM. 

MAILING LABELS 
Typical mail records may be packed 3000 per disk on 8050 
(1400 on4040). Labels may be printed any rumber wide, and 
may begininany column positiort There is no limit on the num
ber or order of fields on a label. and complete record selection 

PaperMate 
60 COMMAND 

WORD 

AB 

Use RAM /ROM as a software development tool to stOfe data 
Of machine code beyond the normal BASIC range. Use 
RAM /ROM TO LOAO A ROM image where you have possible 

via type code cr field condition is supported. 

REPORT WRITER 
Flexible printing fcrmat including field placement decimal 

PROCESSOR 
by Michael Riley 

conflicts with more than one ROM requiring the same socket. 
Possible applications include machine language sort (such as 
SUPERSORT), universal wedge, Extramon, etc. 

justification and roundi~ Define any column as a series of 
math or trig functions performed on other columns. and pass 
results such as running total from row to row. Totals. nested 

Paper-Mate rsa full-featured word processor tor CBMJPE T 
by Michael Riley. Paper-Mate incorporates 60 commands to 
give you full screen editing with graphics tor all 16K or 32K 

RAM /ROM - 4K $75 subtotals.and averages supported. Complete record selection. machines (including 8032). all printers.and disk or tape drives. 
RAM /ROM - SK 90 including field within range. pattern match, and logical func Many additional features are available (including most capa
Battery Backup Option 20 trons can be specified. bilities of Professional Software's Word Pro 3). 

SUBSORT by James Strasma $35 FLEX-FILE II by Michael Riley $110 For writing text Paper-Mate has a definable keyboard so 
you can use with either Business or Graphics machines.Shilt 

Subsort is an excellent general purpose machine language Please specify equipment con fig ura tion when ordering. lock on le tters only, or use keyboard shift lock. All keys 
sort routine tor PET/CBM computers.Sorts both one and two 
dimensioned arrays at lightning speed in either ascending or DISK l.C.U. $40 repeal 

Paper-Mate text editing includes floa ting cursor.scroll up or 
descending order.Oth er fields can be subsorted when amatch lntenslYe Cue Unit by LC. C1rglle down. page lorward or back. and repeating insert and delete 
is found. and fields need not be in any special order.Sort arrays COMPLETE DISK RECOVERY SYSTEM FDR CBM DRIVES keys Text block handling includes tra nsfer. delete. append. 
may be specified by name, and fields are random length. 
Allows sorting by bit to provide 8 categories per byte. The 

- edit disk blocks with ease 
- duplicate di sks, skipping over bad blocks 

save. load. and insert 
All formatting commands are rmbedded in text for complete 

routine works with all PET BASICS, adjusts to any memory - complete diagnost ic facilities rontrol. Commands include margin control and release. column 
size, and can co-exist with other programs in high memorv. - un-scratch scratched fries 

- check and correct scrambled files 
adjust 9 tab settings. variable line spacing.1ustify text center 
text and auto print form letter (variable block). Files can be 

SuperGraphics 2.0 - recover improperly closed tiles 
- extensive treatment of relative fries 

linked so that one command prrnts an entire manuscrinL Auto 
page. page headers. page number s. pause at end of page.and 

NEW Version with TURTLE GRAPHICS - optional ou tput to IEEE488 printer hyphenation pauses are included 
SuperGraphrcs. by John Fluharty, provides a 4k machine - comprehensive user manual (an excellent tutorial on drsk Unlike most word processors.CBM graphics as well as tex t 

language extensionwhich adds 35 full featured commands to operation and theory). can be used. Paper-Mate can send any ASCII code over any 
Commodore BASIC to allow fast and easy plotting and 
manipulation of graphics on the PET/CBM video display. as 
well as SOUNO Commands. Animations which previously 

Furnished on copy-protected disk with manual 
Backup disk available. S1Oadditional. 

secondary address to any printer. 
Paper-Mate functions with all CBM/PET machines with at 

least f6K with any type of printer. and w~h either cassette 
were too slow or impossible without machine language 
subloutrnes now can be programmed directly rn BASIC. Move 
blocks (or rocketshrps.etc.).or entire areas of the screen wrth a 
single,easy to use BASIC command. Scroll any portionof the 

PROGRAM YOUR OWN EPROMS $75 
Branding Iron EPROM Programmer for PET/CBM sottware fOf 
all ROM versions. Includes all hardware and software to prcr 

cr disk. 
To order Paper-M ate. please specify machine and ROM type. 

Paper-Mate (drsk Of tape) tor PET. CBM. VIC, C64 $40 
screen up. down. left. or rrgh t. Turn on or off any of the 4000 gram cr copy 27 16 and 2532 EPROMs. 
(8000 on 8032) screen pixels with a singleBASIC command. 
In hrgh resolution mode.draw venical.horrzontal.and diagonal PORTMAKER DUAL RS232 

SM·KIT for PET/CBM $40 
Enhanced ROM based utilities for BASIC 4 Includes both prcr 

lines. Draw abox. trll a box. and move it around on the screen 
with easy to use BASIC commands. Plot curves using either 
rectangular or polar co-ordinates (great fOf Algebra. Geometry 
and Trig classes.) 

SERIAL PORT $63 
Two ports with full bipolar RS232 buffering. Baud rates from 
300 to 4800. FCJ PET/CBM. AIM. SYM. 

l!'-~~~!~-~~___a_:i_<!._~~~k__~~!~~-~~-~~~:_____ _______ _ 
BASIC INTERPRETER for CBM 8096 $200 
Afull interpreter rmplernentatron to automatically take advan-

The SOUND commands allow you to rnrtrate anotecr series 
ot no tes (or even several songs) from BASIC. and Ihm play 
them in the background mode without interfering with your 
BASIC program.Thisallows your program to run at full speed 
with simultaneous graphics and music. 

CBM Sollwall 
TCL Pascal Version 1.6 
Petspeed BASIC Compiler 
Integer BASIC Compiler 

t35 
225 
110 

~~-~-f_!~~-~-'!-~-~~-~~~~e-~~!~~~~~-------- -------· 
PEDISK II Systems lrum cgrs Micrutech mllable. 

~I-~~!~-~-~-~-?~1/2_~alJ -~~-~~~.~~~ -~-~~~~a~!~~~-1-~- - -
Seven new TURTLE commands open up a whole new CMAR Record Handler 110 JINSAM Data Bm Mmgement Syslem for CBM. 

dimension rn graphics Place the TURTLE anywhere on the 
screen. set hrs DIRECTION, turn him LEFT or RIGHT. move 

UCSD Pascal (without board) 
Wordcraft 80 

135 
300 ~?.~~~~-~~~~-~-~~~~-l~!!':_t_~-~-~~~~!!~~~~!~~-~: __ 

hrm FORWARD. rarse Of lower hrs plotting pen, even flip the BPI Accounting Modules 300 COPY-WRITER Word Procmor lor PET/CBM. $1~9 
pen over to erase. Turtle commands use angles measured in Professional Tax Prep Sys. 600 Works like expensive word processors. plus has added tea-
degrees. not rad ians. so even elementary school children can 
create fantastic graphic displays. 

Specify machine model (and size). ROM type (BASIC 3or 4) 

Intelligent Terminal Eroolator 
AS EAT Data Base 
Personal Tax Cale 

25 
375 

55 

~!~-~i~~~~~1:__~?!~.r:1-~-~!~~~~-~~ -~~~~--~~-~!~_:_-
CASH MANAGEMENT SYSTEM $45 

SuperGraphics in ROM S45 Dow Jones Portfolio Mgmt 110 Easy touse drsk system Keeps track of cash disbursements, 

Volume discounts available on ROM version for schools. Assembler Development 
Legal Time Accounting 

80 
445 

cash receip ts. cash transfers, expenses tor up to 50 cate
gories. 

. WRITE FOR CATALOG 
252 Bethlehem Ptke Add$125per0fderlorshr~ng WepaybalanceolUPSsur1aceA B C I 
Colmar, PA 18915 215·822·7727 ompu ers 	 charges on all prepaid orders Prices listed are on cash discount 

basis Regular prices slightly higher Prices sub1ect to change 
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but we clon'L Lhink Lhe bod y of evid nee sup po rt iL" 

Solid State Is Safer 
Congress passed radiation sta ndards !'or colo r TVs 
in Lhe late 1960s. bul the : landards applied onl y LO 

ne ,,· m od e ls. Model · Lh e n in use we re 11 0L requ ired 
to be modified beca use il was ne,·c r a ·wa ll y prove n 
that Lhe\· e miued dantrerou · rad iaLion , savs the 
f. IA. T l; e whol ·scare \\'Cts Lri ggercd ,,·h ~ 1~ one 
manufacturer reca ll ed o ne model ,,·hich lea ked 
radi ation through a small \·ent- hole in Lhe bottom 
or the se t. 

Before Congrcs · pa · ·eel Lhe r gu lations . abouL 
'.Z5 mi llion co lo r T \ ' · wer made beL\\'ee n 1960 and 
1970. nea rh· a ll in Lhe late I%0" It has been es Li
maLed thaL ~ 1 .3 to 16 percen l of th ese seLs e xceeded 
the radiaLion limiLs seL by th e Food and Drug Ad
ministration 's Bureau of Radiolo<ric H ea lLl1 in 
197 I. ' ince th e a\'C·rag Ii f of" a wbe- t ype T \ is I I 
years. most of' these sets a re no longer in use. 

>Jearh· a ll the radiaLion is e miue d from th e 
,·acuum tu.bes, not Lh e picwre tub ..-\f'Le 1· th e 
sca re. manuf'actur rs b ef'ed up th e shi e lding a nd 
turned lo\\'ard saf'c r so lid -s tate c ircuitrv. Bv 197'.Z. 
,- inu a ll~ · all T \' s \\'e re solicl-swte. The greatcsl 
hazard is f'rom older T\ s which \\'e re improperly 
sen·iced. sa>·s Gene Kosche ll a. ,,·ho heads the E I A's 

Lechnica l training program. If a se n ·iceman did 
nOL replace Lhe tube hielding, orjacked up Lhc 
voltage to prolo ng Lh c li fe of' a l'ading set, more 
rndiaLion L11an normal ma)' be leaking from Lhc 
T \' . Due to Lhe nalure of'Lhe radiation . th e dosage 
is more acute at c lose range. 

"The radiatio n decreases n:1pidly as mu back 
a \\«1y from th e seL," exp la ins Kosc he lla . " \•\ e\·e 
take n mcasurcrncnLs and found LhaL at four or li,·c 
feel there's pracLi ca ll y no rad ialio n al a ll. .-\tam· 
raLe. the radimion we're talking abo uL is ,·e n · so ft. 
ll' not a n~1 thing like Ll1e rad iation you'd get from 
a n atom ic bomb or snrneLl1in g. I 11 fact. it will be 
absorbed by clothing or g lasses.·· 

(T hat 's wh v Lhe \ A doc101·s calc ulated radial io n 
abso rption in Ll;e eyes and thyroid , a1·eas no r111alh· 
unprotected by clothing- unless the comp uLe ri sL is 
wearing g las ·es and a nec k scarf'.) 

I f yo u are 11 sing a prc-1970 set !'or prolonged 
periods at close range, a nd are slill worried abo ut 
radiation expo'S ure . h. oschc ll a suggests ha,·ing the 
T \ chec ked o ul Lo insure Lhal no sh ie lding ''"' s 
rc nHn·cd and that Lhe piCLu1·e tube ,·o lLagc ''"1s 110L 
cranked up. But he e mphatica ll )' warns agai n ·t 
ch ekin g th e \·o lt~we yo urself'- Lh e vo lt age is very 
hi g h and probably ;i lot more dangerous Lhan th e 
radiation . © 

Plus Sensational Limited-Time Savings 
On Ohio Scientific C1 P Series personal 
computers, Superboard and C 1 P 
accessories , spare replacement parts , 
printers , monitors, integrated circuits , 
and other computer-related components. 

To Order 
Call us directly or return order coupon with 
your check, money order. or Mastercard or 
Visa Account Number. Orders will normally be 
shipped within 48 hours after receipt. 

. $100.00 minimum order. 

FREE 
 
Sampler Cassettes with each Superboard II and 
 
C1P series order! 
 

Taxi (Game). Electronic Equations . Loan Finance. Straight 
and Constant Depreciation, Uneven Cash Flows 

Tiger Tank, Flip Flop, (Logic Game). Hectic. Black Jack. 
Master Mind 

Super Sale! 
400/o Off On Ohio Scientific Superboard II 
A Complete Computer System On A Board 
Includes full-size 53-key keyboard , video and audio cassette 
interfaces; SWAP, Modem, sampler cassettes ; manual ; SK 
BASIC-in-ROM , with SK RAM . Requires 5-V/3 amp regulated 
DC power supply. 30-day limited warranty. Supply is limited. 
ONLY $200.00 

1------------------------------- 
: 11'1) Cleveland Con•ume. Compute" & componeni.
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1333 S. Chillicothe Road , Aurora. OH 44202 
TO ORDER: CALL 1-800-321-5805 TOLL FREE 
(Ohio Residents Call 216-562-4 136) 

D SUPERBOARD II. 5200.00 


D Send Detailed Catalog/Order Form 


Name ___ ____________________ 


Address ---- -----------------


City Stale Zip ___ _ _ 


Payment by enclosed check or money order or charge to: 


C MasterCard D VISA 


Account # Expiration Date ----- -- 


Total Amount Charged or Enclosed $_____ 


Ohio Residents Add 5.5% Sales Tax. All Orders Will Be Shipped Insured By UPS Unless 
Requested Otherwise. 



NOW YOU CAN GIET A $30.00 FACTORY REBATE WHEN YOU 
PURCHASE A QUANTUM DATA VIDEO CARTRIDGE OR VIDEO COMBO 

Offer expires 12:00 midnight US. pacific standard time, December 31, 1982. -

CARTRIDGEll 

The ODI 40/80 Video cartridge and Video Combo Cartridge 
is the means to upgrade the VIC-20 computer to a 40 x 24 
or an 80 x 24 character display. providing a wealth 

'th o' ly 

of new 
uses for the VIC-20. With appropriate soltware, you can now 
accomplish quality word processing and various.busi~ 
functions that previously were very difficult 
VIC's standara 22 character video display. 

40/80 VIDEO CARTRIDGE 0-K memory: S219.95 
40/80 VIDEO COMBO CARTRIDGE w/16-K RAM: S319.95 

001 
Maxi-Mother: 
$99.95 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
 
SJS.00 FACTORY REBATElll 
 

ODI 
RS-232C 
Interface: 
S49.95 

• Provides RS-232 voltage conver
sion for VIC serial port 

• Allows use of a wide variety 
of RS-232 peripherals including 
printers. modems and voice 
synthesizers 

• Low power CMOS circuitry 
requires no external power supply 

•Small size: 2 '17. x 3 inches 

• Features a high quality 8 x 8 dot matrix. 
• Character-by-character reverse video attributes allowing 

ad·acenu:naracters to have different attributes. 
• AJ ·ll.lre are accessible through BASIC using POKE 

co a . 
• Blacik & WJ'lite composite video. 
• Plbgs directly into the VIC-20 memory expansion slot or the 

OD! Mini-Mother and Maxi-Mother f>oards. 
• Contains 2K of CMOS internal video RAM; no system RAM 

is used by the Video cartridge. 
• 40 Columns can be viewed using your home T.V. while 80 

columns require using a video monitor. 

• Adds 3 slots to the memory 
expansion port 

• Removable card guides allow 
either boards or cartridges 

• Requires no additional 
power supply 

• Fused to protect VIC power supply 
from overload 

• Simple plug-in installation 

I QUANTUM (714) 966-6553 
DEALER HOT LINE (714) 754-1945DATA, INC. 3001 Redhill Bldg. 4. Suite JOS. Costa Mesa. CA 92626 

Shipping cost not included - VISA & MASTERCARD accepted. Dealer inquiries are 11\/elcomed. 
For further information please contact your local Commodore dealer or QUANTUM DATA for a 
listing of dealers near you. All the abo1.e prices retail in us dollars 
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Part II: 
This is tlu' ro11slusiu11 ofa tutorial bf gun last 111onth . Part 11 de111011 ·trait's how to ha ndle co111/Jle.\· 111ultiplirntio1t i11 
machine la1tg11 a.ge: Thu11tfh s/Jecijic to Co 111111odore machines, the tech1tiq11es can a/1/1ly to any 111icrocom/mter. In 
add1twn to pru111d111g a11 mtrod11rt1011 to the use of SYS which allows vo u to take advantage of the machine la.1w wwe 
routines i11 your BAS/C's ROH chips - /his article also demons/rates~' way lo pass infor111atio11 be/ween BASt d'a//{l 
111achi ne la 11guage. 

How To Use SYS 
 
John C. Johnson 
 

McKinney. TX 
 

With knowled ge of' the subro utin es disc ussed las t 
mo nth , it is now possible to write some extremely 
powerfu l machine language extensions to BAS IC 
with red uced effon. Our example p roblem is a 
complex a rithmeti c subroutine; the com plex multi
plication portion will be discussed in detail. This 
problem was selected both beca use it is useful a nd 
because it illustrates the co ncepts of multiple inputs 
and outputs . (A di scuss ion of th e rul es fo r complex 
ar ithmetic is gi\'en in Ru e l V. Churchill 's Co111plex 
1·ariabl1's and Applirntions, McGra\\'-Hill , 1960.) T he 
forma l for the sta tement is that given last mo nth in 
line 200. A and B a re th e o utputs , a nd C, D, E, and 
Fare inputs; the asterisk(*) sig nals complex mu lti
plication. The seq uence of ste ps required to pro
duce th e res ult is g i,·en be low. 

1. Fetch the opera tio n characte r (* or /) a nd 
save 1t. 
2. Save the line scan ne r address for late r use. 
3. Scan past the output ,·ariab les . 
4. £ ,·a luate each input expressio n and sa \·e it. 

5. Save the line sca nne r pos ition o nto the 
stack. a nd rese t the line scanne r to locate the 
o u tp ut ,·a ri ahles. 
6. Tesr for operatio n character. 
7. Pe rform th e mu ltip lication opera tio n fo r 
th e real pan. 
8. Sa ,·e the re ·ult in the o u tp ut ,·a riable #I. 
9. Pe r fo rm the multiplica tion operat io n fo r 
th e imagina ry part . 
10. Save the res ult in o utput \-;:iriable # 2. 
11. Fix up th e stack and C HRGET address. 

A description of the program operation tied to 
the above description fo llows. The initia liza tio n 
portion is contained in lines 52 to 6-L T he purp?se 
of this section is to change the US R vector to pomt 

LO the stan of the subroutine LO a ll ow a ca ll with 
SYS 0. T his is impo rtant because the com ·ers io n 
time for ASC II 0 is quite efficie nt, but the time to 
co1wert 30747 is substantia l. 

For exam p le, yo u co uld ·1void this by ass igning 
'.? 07-P to some va riable a nd ca ll by SYS A I . T he 
efficiency of this approach is slig htl y beuer than 
SYS 0 , but lacks the programmi ng conven ience. 
T he initializatio n a lso sets the top o f memo ry to 
protect th e machine code from BAS IC strin o-s. 
Type SYS 30720 to in itialize : th e scree n \1·ill clear 
a nd show READY. 

The first two steps are acco mplished by lines 
68-73 and 77-80, respectively. T he line scanne r is 
ope rated to retrieve the operat ion cha racte r. ''' o r /. 
to determine wh ich of' two subroutines ,,·ill be 
ac ti ve . Some error chec king is accomplished , and 
the address of the line scanner is saved. 

Accommodating Commodore BASIC 
Ste p 3 is acco mplished by lines 84-89. T his seCLio11 
me re ly scans the line for all items be tween th e 
commas so th e line scanne1· \\'il l be positio ned for 
access ing the inputs. One mav as k, ··whv om it 
picking up the o utp ut addresses at this point?" 
T h reaso n is strategic and in\'Cilves the ,,·ay in 
which Commodore BAS IC hand les \'ariables that 
are subsc ripted. 

T he subroutine as \\Ti tten allows subscripted 
,·ariable as inpu ts and o utputs. I f an a rrav e le 
ment's addre s is dete rmined befo re computin g 
the inpu ts, the n the o utput va ri ab le's lc)~atio~ may 
cha nge. T his wi ll occur o nl y when a variable 1s 
used as an in p u t before it has been de fin ed . T he 
BASIC inte rpreter wi ll put the variable in to th e 
va riable list a nd move a ITay eleme n ts as necessa ry. 
If the destinatio n variables a re skipped at this 
point and a ll inputs are e \·aluated first , this proble m 
will not exist. 

http:la1tg11a.ge
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Simplify your printer set-up with 

SMART ASCII .... $59..95 
 
At last! A simple. convenient, low-cost printer interface. 
 
It's ASCII: connects the VIC or '64 to your favorite parallel 
 
printer (Epson, Microllne, Smith-Corona TP-1, etc .). 
 
It's SMART: translates unprintable cursor commands and 
 
control characters for more readable USTings. 
 
Converts user port Into parallel port with Centronlcs protocol. ad
 
dressable as Device 4 or 5. Three print modes: CBM ASCII (all 
 
CAPS for LISTing) ; true ASCII (UPPER/ lower case for text) : and 
 
TRANSLATE (prints (CLR) , (RED) . !RVS). etc.). For any size 
 
VIC or the '64 . Complete with printer cable and instructions. 
 

STINGER!•....... s29.95 
 
We've been walling for this one : an arcade·quaUty game worthy of 
our reputation! This frenzied insect attack threatens euen the jaded 
arcade junkie . Swarming screen action intensifies through 5 dare· 
proof skill levels - a simmering cauldron of color and sound! 
Requires 8K memory expansion . joystick and nerues of steel. 

UN-WORD PROCESSOR 2 ... $19.95 
The Improved UN-WORD retains the practicality and 
economy of the original. Easy-to-use text entry and screen 
editing. Use with any size VIC (5K to 32K) . Supports VIC 
printers, RS-232 printers, and now parallel printers•, too. 
Handy user Menu selects: single- or double-space, form 
feed , print width , number of copies. Supports printer control 
codes. With complete documentation . 

·Parallel printers require an Interface. See SMART ASCII . 

ORDER DESK 	 MAIL ORDER: Add $1 .25 shipping 
and handling. Send money order for Open 9 am • 4 pm fastest delivery. VISA/Mastercard add 
3% (send # and exp. date). Missouri(816) 254-9600 residents include 4.6% 	 sales tax. 

VISA/ Mastercard odd 3% Foreign orders add $5 shipping and 
C.O D. lKld S3.50 handling. 

All programs on 
high quality digitalfiii~MIDWEST cueette tape.f • MICRO associates 

Write for &ee brochure. 
PO BOX 6148, KANSAS CITY, MO 64110 Dealer Inquiries tm.ited. 
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VIC-PICs ..IMPROVED! .. $19. 95 
Now with hl-rez draw routine for your joystick PLUS hi
rez dump to VIC printer. Features 19 fascinating hi-rez 
digitized pictures. Capture your creativity , or ours, on 
paper. Amazing fun! 

GRAFIX DESIGNER ....•.••. $14.95 
Design your own graphic characters! Recall, erase , edit , copy. 
rotate ... save to tape or disk for use in your own programs. Simple 
to use. Includes examples and demo routines. 

GRAFIX MENAGERIE ....•... $14.95 
Three-program set shows off VIC graphics potential for art, science , 
music. business .. . learn by seeing and doing. Contains BASIC 
plottlng routines you may extract and use. 

TERMINAL-40 •...•.•••.••.• $29.95 
Join the world of telecommunications in style: 
40-cbaracter lines and smooth scrolling text for easy 
reading! All software - no expensive hardware to buy. 4K 
(or larger) Receive Buffer with optional dump to VIC 
printer . Function key access to frequently-used modes. Fully 
programmable Baud . Duplex. Parity. Wordsize, Stopbit , and 
Linefeed; supports control characters. Requires VIC-20, SK (or 
larger) memory expansion and suitable modem. With 24 p . manuaf 
and Bulletin Board directory. 

VIC·20 Is a trademark of Commodore Business Machines 

d'-'cing SOFTWARE FOR THE NEW 

~rmMMODORE64:: 

'64 TERMINAL ($29 .95).Same impressive features as 
TERMI NAL-40 : smooth·scrolling . 40·characte r lines . VIC 
printer dump. etc. GIANT 24K Receive Buffer . No memory 
expansion requi red . 

'64 GRAFIX SAMPLER ($14.95). Indulge in the graphics 
splendor of lhe "64 . Interact with de mos of techniques such as 
plotting of points. lines and 3·D objecls: drawing in the hi·rez 
mode Uoystick control): animating sprites; plus assorl ed 
graphics displays. Routines may be ex tracted for use in your own 
programs. 

'64 PANORAMA ($19.95). Explore picture graphics 
on the amazing "64' Nineteen fascinating digitized pictures PLUS 
hi·rez draw routine fo r your joystick AND hi·rez dump to 
VIC printer . Capture our pies or your creativity on paper. 

'64 BANNER/HEADLINER ($19.95). Ma ke 
GIANT banners and posters with your '64 and printer. Sup· 
ports VIC printers. RS-232 prin ters (requires interface). and 
parallel printers (requires Smart A.scii) . 



	




DYNACOMP 
 
Quality software for*: 

APPLE II Plus ALTAIR**** 
OSBORNE- I NEC PC-8000 
NORTH STAR*** TRS-80 (Level II) ** 
ATARI SUPERB RAIN***** 
PET/CBM CP/ M Disks/ Diskettes 

( ~;~ .~;~~1~~~s~~ ) 
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s.mul11 inn• lf OC<!llT• in•a mocl•I ..,, 1hr ltd• I p•ll"'"'"' '"' •"li""·"'"'"rtl•• olhu lc•ffk loulgo ing1,..,i....,.,.,,d 
dr tlung lctbrr~I. Ch•rl ~~,.,. c<.>11 •'i' fm m 1h• (; 11 1! ttfAlnLa to \'aid" lt1rbn~ S..r !h• M>fl•••rr ,..,..;"'°'.' in 80 S.:.hv.-•r.. 
Cri10Qu• . o,.,.,,..;.1 C....,p11 1l1MJ •nd C1.ai..•r Cnmpu1h•g . 

HA C K GAM M 0 ,'>1 ~ .O IAuih1blc for 1.1! comrultf'I P rier: Sl 9 .9~ CaHc ll r . SZJ .9S Oid.:c11c 
ll•" plog••m ,,..... \~"" b-clg"m"""" • I. Uh •nd ,..HI at"'n lm pffl'\ r \'!' Ur ,amr t\ hum11n C•" t ntnf>f!" • g• ln• I " 
,-,..,..p,.lr• .,••fl ••n •!•"'11h r•hwm•" T'hr' """'" ' "''""''"" Pl•v •9•!n\f l1ortft: 11h..r1h-hwm1nm 1h' r""'P"'"' ( " " 
''°"'Llr " ' 11rnrutr dt<-r n>ll• n..., d II"'"'""'' c• n ..... r "'•lf'd " ' "" ' rd f.., 1rpl • y Ht\CKGl\"'IM OS 1 0 pl•~ In 
..,.. ,.M nr• .. 11h !hr uth e<•l ndn .,1b•c kt•rn"""" "" d I• . ,.,,.'" ' ' '""'' m.,...,.f• o.c lr•• l/" I .,.Hlovo '" b.ck9•mmnn 
,.i.,v 

3: FROG M ASTER 1A11n Mhl Prirc: 511 . '1~ C.1\\r-11"' S2 1 .'I~ D i,krur 
T"hc \ u.11 ,o. Pt-X fi1 •1 l'f ltc ,;;,,...., , . F ROG Ml'o STtR cun•• •n • ,.,.,ling • ...-...dr ......1u1,.. 1n •dd11lll n ro bf1ttg • hlghly

UJ ...t,.,-,.,;,..,..1 P""!l••m 11;, • r• ., ...,.,...,., hi!h-c-nn cr,,1r•t inn ' ""'" ...., I·' pt1o,,..n. Vn.. u- nr.. bl.•m•li ln.g lt1uch6c><o.·1u nn z rt... <1)1>'"'""1• · go;al 1Jnr •11 hi• !J<Wh~ d noun° f grl 1t...1,. lh\I . Bui \ OUI pl~'fl1 fl•dpo~ <ind /rog\I m11•t ht- lra incd. r hh 
;.. • «Nnplkhrd hi/,......., '""'m • ,,.....,d '" ' fu•l l lw r>gfll mo mf'lll ,..h...,, l llf'\.· 00 •<>mt1hlng righl . Thi•11Ltt prrciw
hml•!l " "d jud9"'f1r n1. y,..., cnll r ro mu•I J"'..... ,,. ,,. b.,.,,.,, •nd • void f\'il Hnfb.Klu of lh.ty •rr lo KMr. M•n\.' ..·1 11 l • lt 
l>1; 1t. ,..,\.. ldr . bur >OfTM' ,..111gr• 1hrnu<1h A• !hPVI'""'"""' r •n 1.-.nli IModfthrlr htad• in ~.,,._ 11M,.· 1h lnl. . t\H·nu 
, .....ui '""'"'· , ...., , ..,..• , d ' ""' uh.. ~ !h•0U9h l ii"""'' '- \lm ul•l....:I dfm""l •!r•i,. rhr b .-t lc !\'Pf of ,,,.;m•I k"'"l"!I • 
1opru n1 r<1 nd l11..n1n9 • ,.-.d,rl-y •lud<rd '" h~h ...,...,,,... , ""d tttllf'" '""'"'I A• , ...., "'" ' h !h"m oh..._. l• "C h vnu htM 
1,. .,, ,.ing t.,L ... pl..-r' Gfra! !e••phit• ' H.. ~ . In 161\. H•q1o l•,.. ,.,.., ~1k"l • 

FO R EST F IRE! tA 1:1ri 11nl~I Prir-c : S l.1 .9~ C;a\\r llc S l8.9' Di•l.rl!r 
l hl"'J " ' "U""' t • •Ph• t • • 11d " "'IW! rlt•rh. rhl• • imul ..11.... pu!• \.,... tl'I , .... mid.di• nf •'" "'"fir• \'<...• i'•b O. t .. dh r f" I 
•'(H'Utu·•n•"l f'UI D11 llhrflrr,.·hHr r11mprn••l ln•l"' r h•ttgo' • ln.,;nd . ..-r•thr11ndtrll" ln :'ll tM J1•"4rCli<'lg••l 11 •blr 
.it.,<IU•• • r.n '""h ln.,• • rl li"!I l"l'"• l1fir• Uf, .m,, •' • ' 1 ~1\,.. .orr pu..-id.od 10 nwlo.t f"O Hl: S°f n RL! '"""" •w•pt11.,.. ful 
•...t r k.oll•ng•"'J . N" ,,. ., !l•"""•h••'f' •hr"""'" ....11 ,ng •tl<lth..1r••r l),.,-.. t\Md11fk 11 lr,•. 

C R ANSTON MANO R AO \' EN T U R E 1l"Oorth Sm. SurmBnin 1ndCP ' M ont~ I Pr iC"r : St9 .9~ O iskrur 
A1 l•'t'! A 'otnPt"'bftl'i'~ .\d••n1111"' g•rn• lo r :"innh S'"' ..nd CP M •}·•t<•nn.. CRA:"iSTUN MANOH All\'Eloo'TURE 
1.1. ... ) ..-.U 1<'11 0 m)"lrrHMnCRANSrON MANUK ..-hrr"' >..,.. •ll~mpl lng•th.. , fabulota tru.ivrn. Lurk ing in !ht ma nn r 
~t• ..-1lJ •nlm•liand • '*>•• ,...., ...111 .. n1 g H.• up thr "''".""' • it"'-t •f;gh1. Th..numi...1"''.-otn ' i\ g1•atr1 ind IM 
~·-•••rd d<>-K1ip11o<!' ..,. much""" " rl•Mr•tr lh,.., ,,..,. f UO,.,.I pnpul•I '"""' ., 1Ad•rn!u•• prng••rn• . malo.111, th H. 
!l" mr !h,. IOf' 1n ll• f l• " Pl• ., r ant... " '"'prd •I •n\.'hmr•11d 1!1.. •l• IU• •l"lrd " " d11l..r1ff . 

S PACE EVACUA TION : tAuila blr fo r sll r-o mrul~r\) Price: Sl !l . 9 ~ CaHrUt S I Q .9~ D i,kr ur 
Ca <>v<ou (" l""i" 1"" s•la""Y ""d r• •"""lr lhrl:•!!h bff" fr !hf'"" ,..ptoct.ri"> y .,.. , f " mfllll"' !we-nm,. t ho> •hip '• 
'"'"'If "'"'••\~•""'""' ' ' rM ,. ,.. ,,...,...I <> ,,.,.,...,.. "'1m..,., , nl p•roplr lhl• ... rriu lt 1lo>11 i• p.on1c ..i..,1wln1......1h•!1 •• 11 
,-.....,Ill"" ' m• ..., uf ,,.,. , , , ;11n9 ,..,.,.....,,. " ' d•Hic •P•f f 11 • m• • 11. lth rh t "'''"""" rh •11r~ nl t\ll \ 'f:NrlJKI . 

\ tOSA R C l-f tAl•t l on l ~ I Prier: Sl.& .9~ Cu\cllt' S l 8 .9!1 Oi~ktllr 
MO~ARCH ~ • l•-.clna ll.., "' """"'ic , .,., .,1"11<1nlfquu 1 "'!1\~•11 • n •un.~•••,.11..,.,, ., '""' •• ....,u111• 1inn·, 1radr• y.,.. 
""1f'fml,., it.....,...,..,,., nJ •Crl'&g'f' d.-.:n l..d 1n hMlu• lri•t and •gric ..hural u~. hMI. m11ch f~ 10 drt•rib<••" In,,.... 
l"'P"1•c" ..net""'°"m""h ,,.,..,Id br ..,..n1 " " polludonc0111rol . "°"'"'~II find 11\.o1•11 d""""" " ln•·nJ,.,. a rn'"P" '"'iw '""d 
lh• ! Ir lo nn l •••\• In ma\:r ..,,.,.,...,... h.op"'-'· Run• In 16 K At•ri . 

R U BI K 'S CUBE SO LVER CA•1ilabldtw .nromp.ittn) Prii:;:~ 51.1 .9~ CH~lt'ISI 1.95 OiikrUr lS2 I ..&SDhlr;3: S.••"'!I 1t... R..ti<k' \ taM puult lo•" ,. ..,,.1..,. In •ll"" llhim ir lnglc. •nd I•• •Nouur· fo1 cnm pul" nlc.,Lulnn. Th' 
UJ RUBIK'S CURF. SOLVEK IM' •ml" '~"' ttt l•pu• tM •1••11111 • l••rnhhf 24 f.arci"11 rlr"'tnu of thor c-bc. h 1hrn ...W..• •""' z 1>f ntdrm .-..... " ' P•l • t lm.. . ..~1h • ach , ,,., , ..,.,..,. ••" unlnldrd 1->- of tlw 1ubr. CanVCM1 M>l..,. 1h t cu M Int"''"'' "Pfl•.In 

- <"••r . ~lo.ull'1'°'• ,. d,.••wmblo...,1 .... fU.... fl•IM'•llftgoll 11 nd1..pta <"lntlhr C'n .....•'Rf'Quifol61\. 

AVAILABILITY 
O't'!l<A(OM I' •nfrourr i • •vppHl!'d ..-itt1 (fttl'IPklt' dr><-um..,.1•1lon con1ah1in9 dur ,....pla,..1....,.. .,..ii n•mplH. Unltts 
.,. ............ "1-""!;if>rd• • n prf"9•Mtli ...m Nft ..... i.; .. 161\ pro.,.-. ... mf'm<>f\' "'P•Ct' {Al AHI •ni•i•,... UK) Eu-f1M...t.rff' ftOl l!'d. 
Pl"'!J'•'"' ' .,.. ., ....1t.hl~..,. ATAMI. PL, .TRS-IW!l.r<.""111 1. NEC ,....i l'lppS... fA.,..a....oft.1 u n .,11 .. ~nd di .i....11r Hwrl1 •t !'10f1h 
~·· .,,.11rdr.,•ll\• l<f•..,t.lr dt"~i.·c nnpa1iblfl dl~rur. AddJtinn1ll\·. """'' p•ng<•m• ca" br nb1.1......t ""' 01anda1d 118M 
lHO •i11glr drn. li.· d•...blt> ..,.,..,1,, fnmpatlba.. f,.,..,,,,, 11 ~ CP M Oopp,, di •h lur '~''"'"" 111nftl1>9 u!Mtfr M8ASIC or 
t..HASIC tk ., ,.,.,mpa... Alt ..... s,,. .,~ 11120 . lfr••h lft1llh •""' "'""'°° " thl' n l l'·•· CP M dl•kr11,... •tr a • •ll11bl.. lnor ttw- ~onh 

"' '"' · ~"""'" ' '" ; " •nd (1,1 .... - cnmpvl"• "'~" '"' ' 1 

' AIAHl . l'f- r C BH. NORn l ..."TA H. O' .... / ff.I(.. OSllOR/'lt:.. SUl't HHH.AJN. ,'llF.C f'C.11111J11-r.Y[ RUX .... " rt'""......",....,............ 
 _,,,...,................. 
 
· ·1....-.,.., • "'.,.. - ""· ..ti rk."-'ill J<(..J,-f t Wur -r"' • .,,,,_,,,,....,, • • M"l!P 1...W.•1 ~11o<- tR."-litJ """'"' /IL f".>N1'f l<>-.: Vt\UJ.EL 
CHf~,;f'- CRAFIX. OWS......A.t;Tt:ll'. rRS-'11 d••, .................... """"';"" ···" ......... n os ... RASIC. 

..T..,,._1 ,'1'1offJt .'f;f .,. J,.l.......,.cC •nt....,•. 

.. .., _ " Ill"'' ....,_._. "'-' - .Of<n-1o llA .~ IC. 
·· ·· · r ,... Mml HIJNA l ,'11 .,••, ...,.. ,__.,,.,. _..,., .WM .'lilC ,,. ClfA...r(" 1w•,. •'"•• I 

DYNACOMP OFFERS THE FOLLOWING 
• 	 Widest va riety • Friendly service 
• 	 Guaranteed qu a lity • Free ca talog* 
• 	 Fastest deli very • Toll free order phone 

·s2 00U !>t """hln•ln•...gn ma11,., 

AND MORE... 
S TARAASE ).l 1A•:1il:t li lc f11r .i ll compu 1 cr~ 1 Pr u;c · S L~ . Q!- Ca\•fl1c 5 11 , Q ~ Di •\.. ( II( 

l"hh .. 1hr c l•••lf ·~••• •ln•11l1111"" llu l ,. "h .,,...,-1.,,..., l• MW•h I"' • ••m 11l. , •h• (. 1 <>~ hn• " ''"' '"""'•••I"' I"' ••~~blr 
'"' ' " '""! '"'"'"""!i"hilr;ol•tt"n•d"' <l9 <1 " ' "-'"••ln ..ih,.rq...od ra" " 11... 1.. .. ,..t1n••l•n •11 ...r l.••lfhh<1lhl1ght•ndhrn\\ 
.-nu•r•• ..ndnu"r .. hrn •htti•11 llw ., l1u•lor•n +. nr( Uf ,.h'l! lh•l n•1n11 lol,.,.1,.., ,..!l,.dlN 1h1rr hr .i \\ ,,.,,,,.,,.,.,d~
' t"'""" S 0 S h ,,. , ,. ,,,.d' H1rC r 1•·l 1 t1•~#l••rn''w• rho' •nfi.,,,,,. r,.,,.... ., ,n ;>.:.;: A I fl r, . 110 ""' " • •• r t. 1 1t1q~ r .. nd 
G.,,.., Mrirh..nd,.m!I 

LIL. \!El' F ROM \tARS \ At ar i on l• 1 Pr ice: Sl 'il.9 S C:1 .•si:: ut , 51 J.fl~ Di 1t..rm 
Orl...nd \'fl~ "rlt' r hr h tl if. mrn fm m ."! ..;~ ""' ' "'" '" g• I • huil """ don·19•'1 hfn1 lu-~1 Thi\ is a h•l• nou"' high , ,..~...i u 1 1on 
a nln,..1,.d gtaphoct (•>Cad..1 gamf ro. h1r h ...,..,,,~ . m.,..h "' 1h.. ~,.,.· ~I"'" "' H•qu1ttt orw to \ Slick 

ALV I N t.\i:ui on l} J 	 Pr i( c : Sli ,Q~ C1"cHr 5~1.Q~ D l• l.. c tt c3: .\L\'IS ;, '" g1r•I "" """ g•mf' y, u "'" fnm m•"dlTl<J • h 19h l\ m11,...u • .,• 11b~ ~.,Ip ,,.,. i, ,.,!11" d••" '"' "' ' '" ' i> I tn rnl\' 
UJ toli n ''nu '"' " • U• m11fln11 !u '" '"'" lh,.,. CIH,.. IO !Hlr ,. , rh• unw "m"' ' "-'"1 '" "'""t !hrll tfrlrnol•• h i# IMl""l l.I z CO.\.\'tl\Nn · 1n ,.,..u ,. 'l ''''" '"'" ' , ,.11111 h•• i.... ., <i~rl••!t"d '"th• •\"" , ..n ..., 1 ~ ,,.,. d.... n.. u d• l hll v.n.u ld 

.,., , m~ lly "''' Ii•'""' h tt l • l" "nt..m n r•pl th.a l ""• . 1,.. h .... , ,. (""'""" .. •t i> hi!lh.~,,,., "'"' "\ ll• <r •,.11 A• l<>n11 • • \"" 
"'"' .. i..-.,,. 1hrol' ""' ' •h\'''" II••• !h•• • J •anl ll 'fl' tnd "' "·~Ir It<> ... .-..., hl'fh ,,..,.1IJ.,1.,lun'J 1ai ,., • "'"ldro • b1' • l<l!I 
rh• t r l,.,#l fl "(h!r\• \..-•UIQ•14llh#t r•l •l !.., !O',..l•l•••'"'"lf'd"" " '"'""""' hl n !l • u~,.h1 l.. 1hr ..11 • t" \ n•tll • "ut n l rmn •1r 
..nJQ\llt k lv rrll r • r ' " lhr '" '"' "f11" ......... ic...,... . ..... u. ~ 

E SCAPE FRO\I VOLANTI U \ 1 11\uri t•nl ~ I Prier: Sl~.9~ C 1o ru c S l 9. 9~ Di 1lo..-t1 C' 
Bn119 lh • •(!•()n •~d r • ti1..m~n 1 nf "" " " 'i<dr int., \ o ur lmmf ro.nh l~CA l 'f". I HO~ \ 'U IJ\'11 1UM' T" " '"'"l>"'" 1"''" " 
"""""'".., ,.,,., , •S••r" •h ip """'"d r.h~1 a clf\ and I•~ ,., bl•tt rh r 9uard111 n t ro. 1!hnu1 bC'iD!I ...,1 r n1 ti h.. i • ~o llrd " ' t fl '" 
di,Kl •hor!nu l ju'>l .. lrgl11pp.-d <..l1'l. • d""'• Dpt'•n 101h,..ou1 i ldr . ll"""' " · 'hor d,,.-,1dn• ,nnt•ll\' "P""'"drflni1rl\ . ll 
""" 1,.11 1......-..P<' in !Im•. 1h•dn<l1 ctr.\r.,;>"4!• ~ 9u1rd""" "lltl"" "' Som.. llm#'> .,..., u " '"'m••h lhr ,...gh lhr tlt"'' t...• 
"'P<'" !...dl~· chlppinf"'"" '" "I" O th,11 1n·on111iu:ipf'to lC'U\ ,\1 1.... h19h"lr>orl • ufpl G\' m•" " "b'!"clr •"nd911 f\1d;.,,,_, 
11ppor•• 11dd11>q !n rh., rnll <'•.,,.n l I I' " ' high ""'lullnn g••phin 11 ncl " 'Und Ru no rn 16K 

1\LP l ll' FI G ll T E R cAuli on h I Prie r : SI .1 .9~ C:1•!o>e!lc S ll .'1 ~ Di~lrllr 
h, ,, r u -rll r "' '.J'"plur. " "d ..ci1••1 Jlll'11<am"' In"""' •' IJ'l lA J"tGllTl-H "' 'I"" "''"" h• J ..,,.•.., t i,.. ,.11 ,. 11 ' ' ~"hl f" 
P••""l '"' ""Uh"'" '' oCh•• " I th• 9.i l••\ Al l' ll A U•' " I lo Ill rh.. p ~l h " ' " " •111..,IJI I) '"' "'!'•":1.i 1.. ,. IJ I f)" , qr• by 
"""'hr 1..,,,,..,,.,h Hnl tr ~·'""' t~ IU•I • rhr l"••rlr-l •nd<1d 1'''"' ' ""''~1~ m"'"'' 'fh , u h th,h••lh"I \"•u•~<> •,.' Al.l'IM, 
n<. Hll" H .. 111 '"" "" l tiK ..\\Um• 

1"11 1: R I N G S OF TH E E MPIRI' I ;>.1 1ri u ni ~ ! l'r ii:: t : S l .& .95 C.a ~\rttr S l 11 .1.15 D i. lo. r u r 
Thr rmp< 1 t h•~dn•k;l'<'d•n ..,,. h-• ! l ll' • l ..•ihnp•ntr-t1rdt.,.• rn ra11n9 1•n9 s n l •ntt9\' l..-c h!1mt \'Ollbl t"thu1uqh1hr 
•ln11~ " "d d ,.,,,.'V I ~,,,.,.,..,., th.. rmpn • J r Hlop•• "''" \ l l!IOl'I " " " m"'"' pro!fCll\0• nn'J' Thi• " ' " '"!I g .onir rnn• ' " ' 
l b l\ '>"ITrm• r mplo._., ,. , ,,.,., ;, ,. s oaphf<.,.•rr.dsoundandc• n bf' p/a ••' d b\ ...,. o• t ,. np1~yr" 

I N TR U DER ALERT (Alari o nh ~ Prier: S l ~.9~ C.nKnt S\ 9,Q~ Di~ kr-ttc 
n.1. 1.... ,,.,, p..ot•d g ...ph1n 11•m~ ""hich pl..ct• ' " " i<I ,., .. n1irldl r <il thr·n,.. .c1u..~ h.\lng ju.i ttnk"n ll• pl•11• n... 
dm;J , h • •• '"'~" .. tr•lfd •nd .,,.dtrr(1rd !ndoi •I Wll \'OU '" ' tll1 " ''' """ m1nt llnd ., ,.d •n1 ~1 )IO<IT •h•p tn"'"'"P' ,.,.h ' "" 
pl..n• r;,,. lr•·rh " ' J •tl•r·n!!\' ••r P"'••drd l"THIJDF. H Al f: Hl ,.. ,1., ,. ,.," /'""'"k ilnd ro. ltr run"" 111 1\ •\..;trm • 

MI D WA , . lr\11r i J ~K i>nh I l'rin. S J.& , li ~ (;a.-c lt r S I S . (I ~ O i• l.. r11r 
MID W AV h '"" r • ro! ont1 r~I""''"" n l 1hr '/~",,. rl H11t1lr•h•11 II ml •r"' th.- 1h•'lrnnn "' •!!"!""" ""11 r h.. 11 • r , .,.., , 
•ljlf~'"'"' <•n t... '""'" h" ""n' '"" •II 1t... f" urnpul r• (., lu f <J' " PhU • ""d ""'"\! U r ho•h ll't 1udrd lh111• 111 l flloi 

GOLi· l'RO I Allr ion l ~ I 	 l'ric-e ; SJ 7 ,9~ C :null t S! l. '.J~ D h l..C' t1c 
3: 
 ll> •lh 1r • l1. m •nd ilf•uu lul g•• ph11 • ..,,. joln,.d "'II"' '',.., lnG() Lf" l'KU lu r111M1uc ~ ohr lw•t 9nU" m" !'" ""'"' ,. 1\.,hl .. r" 
UJ rr•lh.•• pt>1rci 111r 1h1t !•"'•·'""' •h uold h"' " " • """ T\ " ' "'" •• ~·011c11nvf1hr91ttnn l t ll., 1.1,... ~v. 1 h ~ blur ,. fr h.. " "'" ' z 
 hat.udt , IU'ldl'""' '""*' f .., ndnlrhor 11"1' ' \'uu , ,.,. ~ff ,. u h .. " '>Od. " ' """'" " "d!l"1nlh• W1nd1t ft p. .i r>d pu ll nn !l"Y' ,."" 
 

1U\lon,.nuld b"d<,..rnn •h•n111,.,. Sho... " H1 hr A1•d '"'-"" ' hornd~ .. 11 h GOU Pf.C O R.-11u ,.,. l 6~ ~nJ nnl"j'"- ~H1·!.. . 

GA M ES PACK I IAuila hlt for l ll romru tr " ' Pric~ Sl.& .9~ C a " tu.- S l ll.q~ D i~ l...-ur 
GA \1F..S l'ACI\ I r"ol• ~n• 1hr c l• Ui( c-om pul"" s•mc• nf 6 V, CKJACK. 1.USAR 1.A"JDF. R. CKAP!:o. llO HSl..MAC.:: I.• 
S '.I. ITCH .,nJ n1•lf t Thf"P g"m"'• hn' "'"" (<><nbincd lrUn<1<1r l'"1 ~ 1'"19'""' lt11r•• r In l n~ d1ng Th...., •Ir •nd••"du.,ll\ 
Mr ~ ....d bl. " rnn•rnlfnl m"'nu r h,. cn1l• .-•1nn I• ...,,uh th- pt l•o• 1uu f, ,, 11"' flY ...~C.::OMP ,,.,, ion nl IJl.A<..l\JJ\C I\ 

GA M ES PAC I\ II CA•1 i!:1 ltlc fo111 11 compute r\! Pr ic t : Sl.& .9 ~ C s u tttt S I K .'I~ Di• l.. <" ll r 
G AM I .., PACI\ ll in1ludnrh• ~,.,.. ,.. C,.HA lYU(.. 111~ . JOnn ACI \» Ol lC !c..Y llfl . \.lt llMl' l l ~ •nd u1 11r,. " '""h 
(:>.\M[i; l'A CI\ I . • II 1h r !f• m"• .. ,,. l<1• drd ~ • """ l"' 'll"'m .. .,,1 "' " , .,u.. .i ' """ .. '""n" ' '"u .. t1 1 1-.011.- ..1.. r1, , .,,,.... 
IH','111\CUMI'• , .,.,.,,.n nl<.. RA i'; \ ' t..IGllT S 
\Alt,,.. l"'W59 QS " ' m n" pro p• ~r •m ro.h• n \"'"' u n bu\ ' " r1,'NACOMP rullr t f""' loo 111 •1 Sl4 QP 

M00:-.1 PR O HE IAuilahl r fo, :all comrutrr~ ~ Prier: Sl2.Q~ C.t.\stllt 5 1 6.9~ Di~ l..cm 
Th" h " " "" '~mfl~· ch11l t "!ing " l11nu l., ...i,. , .. P" '!I ' .. "' Th r u"'• n•U•I du•p Imm n rbll IO t.nd 1 1• pu •tiPl•lminrd 
•~r g fl nn 1 h ~ mon•f t w rl•cr . '!'ou f"n u nl 1hr thrn" "od n1l..ot• lloo ' " ~ .,.., rnh pl" t dlrn:l lhr r.ot r nl dr...u nt '"nd 
~Pf'"'M:h ..ng tt . R1>M In l bl\ t\t •r1 

SPACE TRAP iAu r i onl~. 16K I Pr it r : Sl.& . Q~ C11 )~r11e SIR.9~ Oi•lo.c 1tr 

:~·:1~:::~~ ;,.";.;;::·.~ : ..~..::~:~~::~;.."~~:,::~~·~:::1=::-.~~.. : ~ ..'~~"~~;; ~-::::..-::~::·1~~ .~-1119 ..... l"\-.lh lo 

SUPl:R SUB ( ll AS E tAufi 11nh) Price: SIQ . 'il ~ C11 H(fl( SH . Iii~ U i• lo.e u c 
~Ul•[ f( SUH Cllt\!>f. •lmut..1 ... •.~.. 1t h • nd dr• lltW m• ..lon !.•1'" ''" '"" ' ~" ..,-cu,...,, """\'"""rhr ' """' ora<J•"9• • • 
.,..1 uh1m1lor 1l,.. hlddrn•w l""'""" ' S..11h.. drpth t h.,,,. .. ,pl<' • l.,., df' plh•n.d '"""h1hrn1unl. ro,. ..•d••h,. ..,h l h"'° 
•n add ..-1 "r ll •""''"'h1rl11,.i.,..,.J,~ n••g •11 l c l'M'At~• •" ')• • Ph•n •"d'"""dr•p,.MU 11 ,.. C)n' ' " '"'"PI"'" " J,.,,.,,...,,,I 
'l'<l""'d 

TWO PLAYER GAMES 
3: TWO PLAY E R G1' M ES IA• ~ll.1b lt for .a ll c om pucc ..... : J! K di• k di\l..rue onl} I 
 
UJ 
 DY!'IACOMJ• 1,.., ..:11 ~ l••d thrd,.rnbur lon ri,ni. " ' 1hr 1,...1.. lght " ' )( Ju ,,n'• "'"' g•mr• Thf"r 1ro. n·pl.o1:u !1""'"'"' ,,.,. 
 

, ,. 1.ln•tl\' ro. rlll • n ~ " th" S nnh ~ I • • cnmp"''' .,_,, ha'",,.,, .. 1,..,. ,. ' ''"' f!f<"d l••1•l•v "" •II nl 1h,. r<• tn p<il••• ' "" '" 'I\ 
 
' " l' l"•<l•d 1'1. O\'N/\ C.::UMI' . llrf' •u,... "'" 1;..,.,..,n,. " "d d,..,.1 ..p11+.nl '""' ,. . ,,." ' I•...·. llY:-01\C ll ... )' ..H..,. ih" ' " 
 
l"'''S''""''''" " '" " d"kfrllP! ln••..,l\ 51, .9S d"hllf, !2l 9 S df<. I.. 11 ..,, ,.,J. Lr .. ,.1t1" n1,., , 1h..,••hnh •h••q" 1"''"' ''"" 
 

z 
 

S..1 	 •I : P1\ NZER ~nd NLlrlKRIEG 
PA.... lf.K 
ll11 tr; 23 !'/,.,. l ~J Pl...:r· ~·r1~ I mU.., ,...,.,, uf l\ I.... . H..ul•. Thr llw•U•M 11.h'f' 1ut1 t lbH•rtd !\In •1nd •ff.,.,,,.,~ 
quk~· to rr•ch thr Gum11n fn•f '"' -.hi.c h,.,,. pr tp..or ing 1'1r • '"" dUPfl•lf' u 1rmp1 m ~h rhf H""ti•11 •dl.•nCf. 
 
BUTZKHll:'.G 
 
ll•tr: S pnn.g I Q~O Pl1 c.- S 1111hnn f r,.Mt. Th.. Gfl m•n bli11\.11fg \11 lhr n\I ro. a• cflftlplf1 ,... C..1man•· h..:l 1um t d h• 
 
1!1f11lflln 1n lhr ..·n 1; F'"""' n.., G<r1m.n lor t r ' h•• p..nr111rrd rh<t A1d...,nn •..:I 1"lru •• · Thr hProl•m DI o..nki•k . ' " " 
 
tk"'nw o f lhr Al•-·Som""' '""" ' ' ""'· • M thr n.. . 1r nlLop" nflh• F1t., .,h ••mlr• In 1to.. •outh h•• •11 pa......i . And• ...-.w. 
 
1hf d1 M tt .. 1'afl• . 
 

S..1 	 · 2 ~ STA R S lllPTROOPF.RS an d INVA S IO N OF TH F. M UD PEOPL E 
s rAR SHI P THOO PERS 
U•tr• fnrt1..ihCu1"'l' ft•tr A1u bn.dplaM l ol5hffll lllrf11 1r •ll·1;,11 bt111,. ,,.. 1h.oplat1• r Shrn1 ... hlC'h ..~ ll m • l< h 
pqu• l • ucf\ t1llft1•n•M • lj r 11uni l•. Thr nurcomr ..1llw11to.. cou1 •""!1to.. c•nll1<1, l"'1 .... 1>l•n•1•JShr•ill••l.r\· 
pn•IUnn lMrhrw.L..1•U. 
INVA SIOS OF THI. MUU l't.Of'l.l.. 
,\ Prru•;•n ••m~· b•n•l iOll~• M "'n di•pat<hrd IO • lfm"' r • 111•9" "".ll '" 1n\ #Uig1tr !hr 11.. ...im.-t •"" nf m••oul••• •I 
dv,.,.IJing• •nd 1h• d.uppr.,atKf nf <n <>i l ..,11hr ,~ 11"9'"'· E~.,.. ,..,. .,..h.. • h••·• ,.,.,,nrd "'""!'' n ratmr• " PP"••lng 
frnm ...,.,, .. , nf , 1;.,,. mud hnltt .. .,ich hil•'f nddl•· b...gun k1"" in9 •CTnh •hf trnai11 

S•1 • J · FAL i. OF TH E THIRD REI C H a nd ARMO R CA. R 
FAIJ. OF THI: nuttu RLICll 
11..1..: M.01th , 1'145 Plu.- Mrma<J"'" • c;..,,,.•.,,. llw •LI+... .. nJr1 Gfnfl•I u.,.nh,...·rr h.-d ,,, .c-....d 1hf. Rh1 . .. r .... 
<:;.- '"'"'" h"d 1.11.. J In Juo""i"'!ll 1hr l.udr""'"' ,.,11 ,. .,.d b11d9~ . • u.,...,,., ..,.,,.,.1 .m..d di""" " ' '" ,-, ..., ,,...,., , .. ~· 
1;., ,.11y 11.t11P'rd nn M ••~h 11 , .,.d '" · lhf .in.,, bf!l•n 1ho>u dr.,_.,. <m ij ...11•. 
AH~llHLA H 

ll•tr · 2frh 1'44 f'l•••: Mlmk , kuul• t\G,.,..,.. .,11.-.....u.. .. uno1"h• •d p••"Pdl<>1 ••d,. , ,..,.,. , rm..nr • nd •nrd fr •I 
•upj>lln A rrli..l u,,.,-,.,,.N .,,m.,t..O ' ""mu\! tr•<h ' """' 1h•,.u9h t1•r11,...n•<nl..,1 ..d lrnlll"" 

~·· .. ~ . M OUST SU RIRAC HI snd MIDDL E EA RTH 
MOUST suruBACHI 
l l•t..., l b r..b l 'ft5 Pl ..,·..: l..n J l-n•. lMJap•orM'or>o""rdflr,.flnni Mouttt S.nba cho • • •M m•.;., .... t.ndrd ..o 111,. 
pnrkch•.,.,...t.•rrd 1...l.and. G11nfi1r luwn th"' hill et"lf ld " " "'' rhr ,...tir r ,.la,.d. 1hu' 11 •Ha CTitk•l nhj.o- t t n.·,. 1! tl..
1\mf!ic•n' ,.-,..,.. 1n f•f' lur....nd ulll llf' 11..- •ll·lrnpnn101 •i•f;,.. ld . Mnu <>• Suri....,cloi P"""'t'd 10 M..,., nf rh.. m'"•.,..,ngl\• 
drlrnct..dpn..i11on.;.. 1.... Jap.a_...,.1M1tr,.of"'·•r. 
M111ll U. EAHTll 
IJ• tr.. 1119 1 P1u..• MIOOLEEARTil . Th!l>\>fh •in•,.. 'll !U"""l• . r rn·i<"'' · ",.cj ""lvp•u•!l"""' •~·• d twc.,.·r1rda..•d • ng 
h nm '"" 1..,.c11,,. ,..i.. .. .,., 1n S.Wth Aftlr1k a . • !ram"' U..l•Pd s ,., ;...,,· ,.., ,. . ......... " "'"' und,., t•krn'" '";,.,..., " ' "" 
.......-h•rlrd f1..,. ll ••· 1t... c....1"' '" r.,..F... nh. Ah t 1ap.r1 lktv• """ '....,, •1"'"" '"9 • t><'m..tnf ....,. .. , .1,.....1h, . 1hrml•......, h•• 
. ,m..,..d•! l.... l:•nh._ c.., ... . t•n.t~n..,,...-.. >1#•m, •or;r•n•. • "d"'nhlf r..,., .,,,..... ,,.,1.... And 1hrn1h.. n r ..1u•r• .,1 
MIUDU: LAH Tll •PP••1r4 ..• vnm • trt...d b\> 1hr """'" l"t"'""l"1 hnu •11 .. ...-w.. ""''"' 'd toy "''"" 

MISCELLANEOUS 
C RYSTALS IA1ari t1nl~· ) P rier: SIJ .'il ~ Cuti::UtrS 18.95 D is k ru r-

A'"""''""' .l1n1i1hm ••ndnmly p1od1Kn l•w:in11t.., g••~ic• di'('I'"\°" • fr<>mp.,.ird • ·lr h '""" ,.-hirh ~·•"1 " "' 111 .. 
J"'llrtn• ••• bulll . S n ,.,., p•llf!n• ,.., 1hr .,.""'· a11d !h.. '"'"I.I-cl rHf'('• of lhr wound • nd !l'•phin u• ..,..•rnrrL• Ing 
CR''~rALS h•• lortn "'"'d lt1 I<><•!"""' 1n ,j..,...,,..,, ,. t,. 1hr " "'nd •nd cnl<• 1,,.1,.,,.. nl 1hr Ar .. rl R11n• l11 lb!\ , 

N ORTH S TAR SOFTWAR E EXC H ANGE INSSE I LIKRARV 
OVNACOMI' ...- dl • lflt...1 ,... 1tw ll •·olumr NSSl.hbflrv. °"'"' dl"'~"""''Khrnnt• l n nl•"Vlll ''!I'""'' " "d nlfu •n 
OUl'"'•l.tl"9 •••I- kif lhr !"'""'""' JW k r . t h...,. •h'1•1d bf p.1 1 nf ,.,,..,"' S o<'!li S1.r .,.,.,· , tnll,.(loo n C1ll ,.. ... ,. ,,. 
UV!'IACO MP i,,.. drt al1 • 1rp•d •n11hoo (nntf'llh nl tH NSSF: ,, ,.a1,....11
Prk"• : S9.9 5 ruh Sk.•5 •"' " !41w ml>f•I 
tl... C'ftmrlr1r tmlror 1!1.. "'-V hr 1••TCh•\rd ln1 SI S9.95 

5• , ~ DISKETTES (s.of1 s tct0tt"d1tcn Stttortd l Price: 5 39.9~ 20 Dilkrlln 
3: 
 A~ \'"" '""'!lht l ..,,.gtrtf. OVSACO..,.Ppurtkaw• d•d<rll n ;.. 1 .,!l'l' ~n1 i1ir~ • n4,or ,.holorMolrprlctt. "'"' •'loft! ti) fl•"w ,..,,......., .,, -""".0110..!
z 

http:rn�i<"''�",.cj
http:bt111,.,,..1h
http:lllPTROOPF.RS
http:pl<'�l.,.,df'plh�n.d'"""h1hrn1unl.ro
http:rnll<'�.,,.nl
http:hord,,.-,1dn�,nnt�ll\'"P""'"drflni1rl\.ll
http:ll�<r�,.11
http:C:1.�si::ut,51J.fl
http:Sl'il.9S
http:Vt\UJ.EL
http:�n�un.~���,.11
http:CaHcllr.SZJ.9S
http:a1ph�nu..,t�1C��d.o�dl.�p.l.11
http:1,.....1h
http:�i�f;,..ld
http:11.....im
http:PA....lf
http:Mrirh..nd
http:�11...rl
http:51.1.9~CH~lt'ISI1.95
http:�imul..11
http:pr...t..rr
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BUSINESS and UTILITIES 
PORTFOL IO MANAGE M ENT I Ar rlc oril~ I Ptkt: SM.'I' ''" " Oi\kcllt\ 

Thr l'() RTrOUO MANAG(~l'l\'l p11t''-olf" • ·•• wr!ltrn tw • •• •H'\ hml..r1 "' hrlp m•"•9' p11nl .. ho• 1,,. 1nd1 ' "'""t 
""'"'"r" l4'11ht hhpnog1amd11 111 Aln r • nllr .. 11.,lvn,.11111'<1.,1d l..rptup1,.<1.. tr " '""r•v·•' •'P<""' " """'9' "r'"l rd 
lo)1 t·ll rn1 ... h1rlo .. rr 11llr•cll• .. l\11ndpmlh\lun.,llv l11ldt"I! Thr ll••l lft11vd.rhn,.h" 1o.,, o..nln•r• lmrn1r..1"!J'"'r• 
J'ORTrOUO MANAGE.'l.!ENT I•• rup !;.,.1;1~· prnfnuon11l 1onl .. tmh ,.,11 nm only pro•idt ...,,., ..u h M•·cn•wrn~rncn 
bu! ..111 ,.(..,.,,...n.·r luf'nh11ncrvow111ppra•"<'l(_r '"an tff"K•f'nl 1odup lnd.itr ad•·•K>• m \°OUI cl1..nl• Cnmrurimpl.. rrun 
'" " dnl...un 1k>n9 ,. ;,ho JO pagr in•Huctinn "'""""I 

PERSONAL F l'.'\AN'CE SYSTE M !A•ail1blt for all compu1tnJ Pricf': SJ'J.95 D iskrm: 
Pf~•~• \!n9lr d1i1'tltf . mtnirorifnttd ~~·~!fm compowdof !I'll dtffttrn• prog••m~ Bt'ti<k• •r<"nrdin9\nu1 ...-.pf"n~t• 
"'ndf"' dtd11c !•blti11'm ,. PfS ,.,,11.,,,., •nd • 11mm•ritl't', ptn•ntr.. P<l"'""'- •1>dd11pl•~ tnh>rm•Ttnnon Hpt1>di111u•• boo• 
"'"'hi 2b .,,.., •lf" l1nfil tt>d .. • h.· m<•<lth "' b\'p•\"r Pf S .,, 11 ..., ..n p,.,.i..,, ... mon1hh,• boor 1••Pt" "'''"" l'•J)O"nv• b\' 
'""'"ll"''' Th,., l'••,.,.•f.11 P•<"" "'!I" '""'"'...., nnl1 ,,,,.. th•!. 1hhr m• n•m•I m•m"0\•124K At,. ti :Ulli """""' S1..,l .ond .. 111 
'""""p1.. bfl0tfl"""' ' P .. ••l•• l. l•"d"'" I0001..t"•d•l"'•d,. lo. t,. m•l.l"g"t..,.•lm11\r1h•nJ"' ' "1hr1>r"'J••ll" I 't""u 
,.,,. ,.r..,drhfl l. •1>h.. <•'h" 'l'"".,.''"lh..l\•"''"" ' '""ll1 ........hrtl'\••111 '" '"""\"<l,...'""'JrUnun•tr.,uru"""' .. ""'' 
1nluK••h.onJ r •l(ulal ll>n• l..0Ma1n• lugh•prrdm•rhlnrl•nu••!1"•utl l'l"h•• l ..... .,JrnHln•lfatrdn"""'""'" " ll..IJ"J 
I\" 

FA\ll LY BUDGET tApplt nnd Arnri onl~I Price: S~.a . ·~~ Di\lo.cuc 
T .\Mt1 Y BLIOGEl,." ~rr\ •'""'""'°'"' tin.,nclal ,,.c-11d· 1'r,.1!ng P'"9••m y,,., ,. ;n bo:-,,hlr '" " '""" ""~" ,,1 ,.,,,h "'Id 
t-r<'d•!l'•IJ'"nd>lu 1r• a• ,.r tln•n1cc,m .. ••n.od.ttl\ b"~• · Yll11 c•n •H"•d •a•d,.durut.1.. 11rn1• • <>r:lcharll • blrd.m•lt<>n• 
FAMll \' R UOGF l ,.\.,, P '""~'" r ontlnuh•u rvrmd ..t .. II t-•<'d11 """'., '''""' y,,.. '"" m•kr d•il\.' .-.. ,h ..nJ r h."'g .. 
~n111n1c.;on~· t.. 21 d1 Ht'tt'Alf.\:)fn~r,accm.m1\"• ...·rllohl<> 5 ~ily r r>I! •nd I" ' """"'II~ [)411 •r" r1.. 1~ lttrlt'•.cl91\1n9 
tht' 110 1 cnmpll'lt' cnnnol °' ".in C11 t.rN. 1~or co mpl1cA1td !And 1111nr9•n1nd!1 \llbt"<"I 

TEXT MAS T E R IApplt .l!K. Ll i\ l..Wr 11n l ~) Price: SH.Q~ D l>l..tt11' 
l1 Xl \l ,\!,Tf_H I•~ yru..r"I ti •" lf'(I"' Int ..dhm 1111 tlw ,\pplr II {lllnl"'•lrt h lr.olnll"'• 1~ 1.. rolul l;.ny(,.h-<•11 .. nlrd 

''""m"'"I'" "'"'*' p.-•m•I 1hr ' '""p1r1,. •tuon11o"l"r""' .. 1 l• • l1•1al ' "''""'"''"" n,,. 1t1l••m"""" .,,.,.,,.,i m•• I"' 
<tllf"•l"'"d""''" · '""'I"""' 1""11'"'"' d"'" '"''" ""'d 1...- ..tt...1 p•u11um•, .o nd '""'" Tl X I MA"l l R .-1.. , 1n1.,t.w-,.. 
,.,,,,.on\ 1u1..i.. , ,.,,.,.,.,, .. ,j 1,. '""' Apf>I.. th .. m1n1n111111'"'''""'1r<11111 .. .,, .. .,,, "'" :i:tl\ " ' k,\ \I , AflL•ln.,11 r.11 lt0\1 al 
kn"""~ 111\I. . •nd • 11""~ ' '"'" aLl•pl r1 Tl X t MA .. 11 H e n ~ Pl•"' r" .o n\ l"•91h Ill~ ''"9"'~"' ti> \r<Jnl<'•U lhu• 11" 
ll'"'lhlr tn P•tM""'' hi~••• l.t1g0' U a d!•lo.rrr,. Cnmr• rnmpl~rr "" ' 'h •n ri11t1r n1 l tr f>•'l" m•nHA1 ILSl ,"V\.,ILH ''" 
.-q.,.. ,.r .. n1 •n <•PAh•I•!\ "~ m•"'" """'d p1oc""'"9 •\\!t'"H l'l•<ot• ng :i • ' " rnnr" m p1>r• lh.- '"'""'•"d'" ••A•l•blf' 1n 
I LXI "l •\'>ILK "'" lULLLCI . U~I. L'(L(Ul l . -.;UNUM. l!'\ ~LKJ. MLl<GL :tlUt'. l<L!'\'U,'1 U LLUL 51..\\IL 
COPY I HU RLPU"l. " •\ II MO\'L LL\;Glll U~l HLS1\\'l . CU.AK. t\ U IO ttnKY. Al' l'l. ' U sn 
\tA!'\lAL Cl l .\..-Gl . S.CRA ICt l :::>liQ\<, CATALoG. MUlllf V CO~O'ARL 'l' M. UISl'l.A\ tlHP 

IN TELll"' K 1,\1ari un!~ 1 Pri(t: s.iq.9!- IJ i~l.me 
n. , .,,.,,.,.,,,.,l,..f 1'.09• rl••" • 'f> •• m""11·dt1 •·•nrull.-c1"'n"'l""i••"l>lotl••!ll1.t11n9r!f! { "'flll "" '~"•\ rhmmun1co\11on• 
1h1< •..gh .. lu1ldupl"'"">d .. rnhpqu110'dl01u•r l l nf'n••n•1tl r nl np••"' "'" ll"llma1c.,..nl'rll ·••d•1•••n•t'.l'l• g Th .. 

"01 "RCE " ' ,l.l ..:ff •"""!l a...tt1u,..i.1., 1 .. ,.d 11,.1., •11th ~'"'IC: ~ ''"' "'"'""'''"'" """"'' d"""""'" ' 1,, ,.,, ''"""'"!I lhl•g•r.01 11 
<.-d u,..., ~,.,n.,..,.l l•.,.,.·· ,,.,d1hJ•th,.,,.,.,.,.,h11.,,. Y"UftH\"l'" '"'' " 'llthr< ""'l'lr1r' ""f""" '' '" ' """""'"'"li""' 
" ..i.,,. A<ldl1io n,.11., . r>•·~1,,t• 10 • ""'"'"" '" HA"IC . I OR TR·\ '< "" ,,,.,,, hr l11•!h nH-l111r ,,. 1.,'I thr '"I'll" '',.,, , ~Ju . .. 
""d i•'"'' ~t111l11•llrd- "'"""th•• 1nmputr r "'• ~ •"ll ' hr t\1.,11 • • r<"\ •m.o•I IO'tnun•l l. un AI~" KA... IL .,.,...,,.,.,, m•1 
1...... ,1 .. .. ,1 .. d 1 ..11hr1· "'""'"urullllrm.. \hrhu1h ..ll·l•~r""l"'""'i,.,"''"''""'"'""' 'l' "l' '"l'"•'•tnP·•h••r•\•l.. m 
l h•• I• . I"""' "" • t i <rl• ~ uu t '""'''"<" .. 11 1 hm,...•h••" c<1n1mon<h .ond ptO<Jr ..m• •Nt 1hr .\r"" .. 1111ut1•"1lt 1hrm ~' 
-•Jrd. b.uch Pl l>("\"ng •\II 1h,. "dd• 111' 11> Hl"ng bn1h <""""'"<' 1!171,. .ond ~"flu l r•m., 

PAYF l\' E tAp r k II rlu i. di, ~cu c. 1.. 1, d rhc\ rc4u ircd 1 Pn~·C" : SIJ'l .~5 
Tho• h .on rn'""'""'J~• n....b ... <'n1p1<~r .. p .... •1n\I • l{\f<m '"" h ,."'""fdln.. fl l\ 91......J hun... n .. n91n .. rflng f,..,IUt<'• 
PA 't"FIVl: pun1~ <"hHh ilnd <" :>mp1}1-~ 1h,. rtquortd lt'd•r.i•l. <iil lf " nd lo<•l l<;<n» Im " P 10 14JI "n>p L:1~H~ . Th• pil~ 
nw1ho.:h r:iil~' bt' hnur l\.• . '"'11.ao-,. . com mtHtlln 111 •n\ <"Omh11111 w n Ttwr,. ""' mt1 l11pl• np"n~• lnr fl" ~ pnonch. •~ th~ 
,.1..., <"<lfl bt UW'd In 1m: f11 mb10•1 ..,n. PAYFl \ "I: mclud,.. mor~· ruh"' l•illlll ,.• •NI,,.,.,.,, •"!1rn1rl•· ... ..11 d1,..11m•nu•d 
.. tlh " ton P•9" manual Th• m~nuill m..,,· lw puu h .. ~•d '"""'a'""" ''"' SJn. •nJ 1h<01 ll"\f"" ~ ' l•1"' "PPl"d In 1h.

'"'' """"'" l'"tch••., 

S ll O l'PING L IST 1A1;.r1 un l~ I P m;c: Sl~.Q ~ C;\Htllc Slb,Q~ D i•lo.cllr 

'>IUll'l'INGI l ~t •t'""''"'"'"'•t"'"''"u"'"' '""'f'"'' ' """ "'th• '"I'"''"'~' " "' ll o•l• •< rq•"'" l 'h"l'l'' " ' I .,,.,11,,..,.,.,.i 
yuuul.oll 1t. .. 1ru...,,,,.,.,..,yl•••••J , •nd1 l1•"•ll•1•l•vt"' "'"1"n •lt111•••n< )\"'""'"' 'Pl'INqh"•"'l'""'"1 .0 1. ,..1 Add.n'f . 
drlrhng 1h.o n11•ng ••ul •h.. !nt 11•1,." ••t1;r.oo\ Hun• ,.Hh lflK 

TA .'\ O PTIMIZ l:. M Cl\• Pi l;iblc fo , al l ct•mrutn•> Prh:r : S~Q .95 l) i,lo. rttt 

l llr fAX OPTI \tlZF.H,. "" <'••lh"'""""'· ""'"""'"'""1.-d , ., .,,..,, .. rac lo. •ll" ,.h,~h I"'''"'""'" "'"',..,1,.111 """"' f.., 
anal}1111g '""""~•nC0 "10' 1;,., "''"',.!I"'"- Th""P"'9••m ,.J,.,;,n,.dl"P•U>•d...oq1<°' 1' and""" d,ia,.nu~· lncum" ,.,, 1, 
compurrd hy i111 ••• m"'hnch 1•"!1111••. ,,...,..,.,. ., ,,.,.og1119. n1;o• lmum '""d alt"'""'"' n>i"'"'""' l ~•I Thr u•• • m•t' 
1mmtdli11rlynb••f•~ rtw 1 .. ~ ..11~n ul to1t11·.01 1"'4""'"1 dt-c-t~""''· 1 .\X OPTIMIZER""' b..•n •h.,. .,ugh1,,.!itld1 r~•~d In 
C PA nff1cr• " " d cnmr. cnn•pl.-tr ,. ;,h , .,._ .-u.. ,.n 1••~111 bl,., on ii • d,u,, 1,1.. , TAX OPTIMIZER~''"' d .. du<:1lblr' 

STOC K MASTER STOC K PLOT lA pptr J tl K I Prier: S~Q.95 D i\l.. mt 
Ihot"• futl·lt.o•u r,.d .-ocl. pollkillfl """""9'"""'"' ""d •n•l\"ol<o \t•ltm T r n ~....,, 1>1 '"' ord. " "up In 1M1 1~ • l •..c l. \ """'' 
1,.. mi11ln1111ntd. Vt.111 ml\' ••c<Wd p1 1ft'~ . •t>•"•nt1P, t'illlll lf\g\ ~h.&•r. 1<01.. 11u1t1"'"-'""'""'i' and dJ,l d~"d•. tun~ll•>t1• . 

l""'I •hnu '"'"' 9aln•. P r . '"""'"'!OJ . ~& r . :'IOA SIJA(J1 ., ,-.J ,"'I OHL' y,,,. ma~ 1, lnt ( lllHf.S~ ~hr ptlo hl•l<"V''' ""'' 
.rut k •P•'"" """•Uh"'· 1~..... . '" th~ 1ndr•"• f'out ..h" ,,.lvr "''"" b• •••lu•trJ "' • .,, ,.,... ('., ... ,., • umpl~•r 1ouh 
,..,1,..•blv., rtr1,.f\ lnu1ur Un n• •NI ••mp\~ h l'"'"" • '"' " nd t .. i. .. 11 .. 

TURNKEY AND M ENU CAmi onl)I Pdc.. ; ~17.')!i Di~i..cuc 
TURNKEY I• 1 utUI!\• p1<191•m ,.h!C h 11111>•• ,.,... 1<1 ~· rt•I" tu 1o bno1 au10 1un d111'.t110 uttl~ S1mpl\• ln•d 11nd tun 
TIJRNlli f. ' '. load 1h,. 1""9"•m d• '"""" '" bt' modifitll. •nd a"'"'' ' •ht' qu'"'"n•! lh t lUl<!'Kl 'l'd1sl.t!lr 11l~ cnmn 
'""h DOS 2.0 and 1...- ludh """1t.rr progr.om. Mf.N U MF.NU liit1 rh4> c<Jn lf' nl• ('lf VQu1diP.t11 •1lph•~f>t:1\I,,.. ind 
pr1m1 r. 1h'" •u,...lnguf ""II BASIC ptngtAm nn 1h.- dl~ l.r 11t b\ tvping 11in91t kt'"!I . TURNK[Y •nd ME NU PfO'o"idl'\·ou 
,.·uh tht •bm1~· In run any pr~r•m n n '""'' di, l. ft •r b)· •im;>I\• 1ur ni119 Oft Chf' comp111rr and prn"ng • W119l l' kt)'. 

STO C KAID I Ami J>ii l ~ I Prier: S:!9.9~ Di skcnc 
SlOCKAm ptn•ldn" p<,,... ,ful • rl " ' ''"'l ' 11" " "ck m.,i.,., ,.,..,fn1\ \lo'11h S TOCKAI LI \<><• can d..pl11v po1n1 and 
l'lg1"• c harh. "' ..... 11 ..~ b.i ch.ii\ .. 1th ou Illar"'' Vou r•n .i.,, .,,.min• l"ng ''""'mm Ing • <r•a9,.. a<>d nn·bal&nCf 
'">lumf' IP.otu• ~ • 'l l)C l(.l\lll •II"""'\' '"' IA tnpMI d•llydM" '""h ••Ing\• oh•\,rn• >lnugr up•ltilh11 <J l 7J'J dn\•' • 16 
•Iorio,_• l 11cludt-d••• •" <t lo. Ll1\1~nda!ld • pl< I • d10 01 mrn1r•:i•bll1!1<'• "'""'" ~' "'"'"""•lp•<l.a~ ' 

NY I N O EX (Ami on l~ 1 	 Pticc: S!l1.'l!i Di,lwtl' 
\;VISUlX ' '" • tomp1rhrn.,., ...,h ,.•rr p•r i. .. g r f,,. '"'""9- r t lf! r \111!_1 ""d pluthnq S.-... 't"111 k ~w.-1. [..-ha ng .. 
mlorm.ttion TM d•llv d.o1• lrralPd 1,,..1,.J,., 11,.. rnml'(.'.. IU Ind", nd•ancn drchM •. n.,.. high• ind.,..,. lo"'" 
G r•pti1c1! d1\pl•\I~ tftc lud.- rho .oMu plu• lh r •nd .. , ....-m..1n• . .-.......1..11, .. ..J•·a ncn . drrl,.... •nd """~"!I "'''"'•gr• . 
D.01" '""'" •nd td•li"') I\ u~. Ttw dl\ l. rur lndud,.,. ,,,...,, ih,.n ' '" " ,.,...,. nl d .. ~I\' d.1,. N\'INDE.I( h "" nuU.. n! 
cnmpn,.1nn rn S TOCK.AID. 

P L AYER·M ISS ILE GRAPHI CS T ABLET jA1ari onlr J Prier: SJ9.95 D id.cne 
Tht P\..,\ YER· MISSILE GRAPH ICS TABLET ,.-A•dt•ig,,..d lnl• kr 1~dn>d9f"t\ Clll! o l dt•r lOPl"g t. ... r colnr di•pl1~·• In 
G RAPll\CS MOl>l 7 :"to lonjf l .. 1U ~- h•,-• In ""d lhr lt..- .,hnn' uf lho •r t!n•• bloc:k> on , . .,.,, graph p1pr1 and 
c • ln\illf~ PLOT • •nd IJRA\lo'l(I, W11h PMG 11ou .. tUbt' .. bk 1t•ruilvdn19n cclnrfMI g r<1 phlt c!l•pl1n .. 11n \"OU• IQ\"l•t ~ 
.ond .....-r1hrmnnd"l."nr l•Hl.01,..1rr11ll 

I.II-I· C Y C L E 1\ NAL ' 'S IS Al"D DEPR EC IATION I App le dhkc ur cin l>I Pr ier. S.\'UI~ D i•l..mc 
l'hh "''''""'"'l"'•lo.apr , , .. _.,,,.AJ•1alolr <1 l bu•ulr"" 'P""o ' '"'~q,.1p<1M'nt .. 101c h c•n l.o•• • 1ioo ....d 111c•hul•t••,.J 
d1•11l11v• '"'"'''' " I lrp<> n• 't"n. m.011 flf<)frrl.onnu .. 1 r""' • l1~d 1h.. p1r • rn1 "' "''h ' ' ""'"drp1.-Cl• llO<t • rhrdul ... .onJ 
!u•"t... •••dtduo;llnn • l h~•••lu,.1lnn1.-chnk.l"'"'r""'"'"''"''"ndard••rl bo,of.-d•••l•!l"'"'ln Thi•10 1n ln\ al111bl.
P"I l,,.o9f" 1111111111 bu•1n~Hm1n '" hnh•• 1n,01..d 1n•r;111pmrt11 UrE C VClf A:-OALYS IS lratu'.-'"" r•• \' to owd•I• f1lP 
' ' '"'""' W'tl1on ind pfO\ldP• lotm•11rd h. rdc1lp•· •~ptlr1 • Im u•r in p rr•fn1ntfn1'1> '"Im ••• •rrn1d k•f'P•"9 pu fpo.,.. 
Wt...n uwd lnr 9fM1111"9 !iH ln l1> 1111<ouon. 1hl • pM:l. .o!J"'" '"' dfduc1tb/p ' R,.,.,., , ,.. -4 SK. C Dnw• t1n r..o dA\,rnn. 

M I C ROMAG IC {A pplt di.'li..tut onl~) Prict: S39.9!i D islmte 
Thf' rmph..,,;, ol 1hfs pu1911m ;, ..1..1lv rh.- ~AGIC' MI CRO~AGIC offru 011U11nc!.1ng •f"rw1lt.1y 1n iH i1b1l111 1n 
lun("l\nn II • • >t•odalonr-enlttU11nmf"nl p.ockagr"' "' ''" u1i!i1,·progr 1tm •ocrO'•lf" ..1anningan1matrd')ti1ph l<'. • lot uw•n 
n1h"t progr•m•. lht \t'Clt'I lot>• In MICROMAGIC", •1,..d•l <n •O rrn gtaph•o rdilnt. Yn11 conlfol •9••phoc• cu"m 
d"""'' f.nm 1t... 1,,.,i,.,.,d r•~~ • ln9 h19h IP:>nlu1 lon lm•g•.. u•lng al! l h .o•••ll•hlr rnl111.. Wti .. n \'OU ~, ,. dnnp .. h h" 
plnu.... lt <.onb,.•• 1•d nndl' k •Uh'" • lng!r ~ ....· (" o mm• nd U;> tu 2~ lm•g.-• ra11 ti .. •••rd .-.-'h am.-.- nl a m•"~r. and 
lho-!lpl.o\rtfh..cl. •lhl'!lh•11"" .. dl n("1 ...-1 ...nn •nlma!,.d••ctu""<""• llir •it.-•h•t• 1tul\· ,1u<1n!n'1 

t h,. PMl.•11• rum... cnmplr1r .. 1lh drmnn•11a11nn l"''!ll•m• '" •h•! n ·rn ""'IC""'"'" t•n ~11mm..d •a1~ 1••11lh No• 
111og 1.0111mln9 .lotll• "''" nrc""""' '" ,.., .. MlCHl) ,\tAGIC It I"" "'°'" bl' r n h1..1ra1,.d bo,1 1h,. rllo1 1 ,,11 ,.ir,.J '" 11,.,,1 .. 
11,.phln """'" '"""' ut>u 1 cnnpuur ·°" IC HUl>L\GIC .. m <1,.1,'lhl 1·r"' 

S H A P E M AG I C IAN I Applt II. J8K . dhl.tnt onl•J Price: S 2Q. ~!i 
t\1 lur' An uullry ftn J1 •1 nln~!~· f r .. •hngg•al'hl(• •h;1p.;1 tor thf"Applt. C:1r111r. rdl1 ..nll .... u ~I> 10 JO •h•Pfl "'hlc hc•n 
th...., hr uvd 10 dr.-•lnp a t r.odr g "m""' nr t11 •imply fnh1nct ~...,.,, p1og1<1m\ . ..\dd 1h.01 pr<i(f ..1io11af lnuch! 

ORDERING INFORMATION 
All " •d•tn arr p•oc....ud •nd • hlp11...t ,..;ihon :IS"°""' " Pita'" ti<krw plymt'nl ,. ;1h a1d rr ,.nd inrludo" thr apptOpn.ot .. 
com:iulr• i:1 lor m111on. II f"'~•u>g &.· VISA nr Mutu CArd. 111cluU •11 numt...r .. un c ••d Putch.....- nu!rn •cCtp!fd. 

Shirrfa1 and H a11dl1nJ Ch~"" Ot!i,.~ 
'4h11h1t1 Nonh Anwtk • : Add .$2.00 All md""' t u cludifl!J booln1••~ 1m1 Fltu Cl•"°"""""' !'\'1onh Am..dr11· Add I S'l. IAh Mail ~ 

Qu•nr11, l)h counu 

Orduci I~ •hrn ordt- r1n9 l • r mnr .. r> •"'J••m•. 20~ .. h t n "rdrttn!f .!om"'"' '" U••I.. , dl>enuf\I uhrd11I•• • •·all•hlr 
YP<'f\ r,.qur•I . 

rCP \.t U"h 
,\ Jd $' SU tn thr 1..1rd d•~lr tlr fl''f " Int ••• h 11· n<>PP\ dJ< lo. !11.I M •n h ..-,1,,trd CJ' M lnt"'•!I 1'1og1am'" 111n und<o r 
\1 1{"« •<><1h MllA~I(. m 111\"IL ·KO 

.. . - c1> \.I u.... 
All •<1ft,..,.. A\'Ao lahl,. nn ~ C P M J,.i.," """ ~•••l,.bl ,. ...., 5' ;· d 1d,1 . N nnh !:.1111 . O•b<""' · S.upr•b•••n .,.d Nl:: C 
forma1 

A,\, l\.w (H " '< 1\ (0 \1 P progt•m\ ill "'""' l<..- .ol •""'""''" d-talrr. Wmt for drtaol.t!d dH< P! prio" ' ,J th• ... .o nd othl'O progr4m1 
lrum IH"\;.\(0 \,P. 

DYNACOMP, Inc. <Dept. El 
 
1427 Monroe Ave nue 
 

Rochcslcr, New York 146 18 
 
1.i 	 hour message and orde r phone: (7 16) .i.i l -87J I 

Toll free order phones: (800) 828·6772 
(800) 828-6773 

Office phone (9A M·5PM EST): (7 16 ) 442-8960 
, , .• ''"l S1>1r tt•lc:n•• ~!'"" id;f ·~~ "''' 5 ... in •••. 
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EDUCATION 
UODGE PODGE tApplc JJIK nn l) I P1 lu: 51J .Q ~ Ca\Hllf 5 18 95 D i,l t11c 

b• l lf!IJGI 1'1 111( ,f t... \""'" r htllf• 1rMh" """'n9 • .,,,, ~ f\' "" l!<>ut ApPlf "'m tuuh fri • cl1llr1r111•nd1n1tl911ln9 
-h•l' l>'""'"ll- , ,.1,.1rd I" 11... 1~1 t f r <it numbrt (.11t.r '""'""' lo.f"V lh~ p1og 1a m" 'l•llPh•( '" 11•lfo<•ml '""'n.J"'" • d~U11ht h11 
1hild'"" """'"It<'' I ''> ' " 7. llOOG I. POUGI. " • ,,.,,.,.~n11mid•""11 r ach!n13 dr"rt"h'' h bil119•a .,..,. d l m• 11•I<'" '" 11w
"'""11.,mp<tt•1> In O'duC"Allon ~• rhr ocrll ,. nt "'\l•,.~ol 1h"'" ' ~P'IPllla' p•,,.,1•m 1n l NTQWIJRLD••d OnAt.K 

TEAC HER'S AID~ tAn ri and PE1 onl~) P r ier: S!.\.9~ Cnimc1S11.95 D is kcllr 

lEAt li[R"S AIDEcoftl ("l nlth rrt h&...c: 11'<>d11ln<o1nld1n.. d •n """ pu >g1•m "Th.- flhl ml>dul r pr 1101do>,.tddmon &nd 
..ublt/lctoon P•UCi'>ri n l ••rv•n9 I... ,1, ,. f diffiruh~· Th<' <orcnnd m<>dul~ f<IMl~U nl mulrlpllC"illlPn p r obltm~1n ,.h1ch 1hf 
~ludtnl "'""' ~ "urd b<lt h nn lh<' fin"I '""''"""' .. nd "'""th<- •Ubl<>l.ol .o n .... ·~o Jn 1hr Long hand PH>C.,.dJrf" S..-..f'r<1t 
i..,,.1, .,1<' ("":01 .. dl\'111 .. 11•,.,.•d.-d twr,. 11• .. . 11 Th,. 1h1 rd mOOu\p con, •$1s <JI dn.oiion probl.. m1: ""' p11<1oi;ula1'1,• nic r 
1..,.,,.,,. nl 1h• d1'·r.1nn mod"!.. I • 1hat lh• lon9 l'l•nd d•.-<l """ Ul'p~ (an It'!' di-.;ol,.~fl:l a lnng ..,.h 1hr rr maindr r In m-d... tf! 
rll'.or1~ d""'"• 'lt"1" 1h• p•oc•durr b\•,.hteh tit.- r•ma1n°'rl• llrti•·rd l l•ing T(.ACHER

0
S AHlf. i• nfl l mr1rJv., J1tll . Lu1 

•ath~1 " '"••1>1ng n P'l'"'"n~ .. 

STATISTICS and ENGINEERING 
ll lG ll AL flLTl:R IA.:cill:abk for a ll C1•mriutCI\) 1'1icc: S .W . Y5 <.'.b\l'llC' SH.IJ5 U i\lo.Cll r 

IJIGllALI Ill LH L'" ("n mpft'hf'"'"~ d.tl" Jl"'"'""'"<I 1"''!1'•"' tohi t h l"'"'"'thlh.- u\rr rndto~!I" hl•"'"n lih"r fl/f'r("l1nn 
'" cN"''"" h wn " .,...,. .. .,ffi! tr r Imm~ ln1hr ...p!le11 dn1yr1n1t.cl r 1hr •hap.. <II 1hr h•q....nr\• H•n~lr• +uncl1<><1 I\ \pt> ct lied 
b.•dir•nl1 l'nlrnng prnno 111<"''1 rhr .i,.,.,,..j t.ltr• '"""" In thr m.-n1> mrtdt . 1dt'Al In .. pAH. hogh pin .ud h11ndp,i.
fil1f" "'"' ~ •PP'°"""'1..d 10 •a,...ir>g r!..g• •'"• ""'''dit\g 1111h.> 1>11mb"' olpo'"'~ u~t'd ln 1h; cill-lcu1•w:o" Th...., liht1• 
mn\ »ll '"'"" t\\ nl,.. tt.. , ,.,,,.,,h.,J •lrh• H;onnongtunt• IC>ll In 1C:d111nn. m uh1·11.09,.Bu11t .... <:1r1 hfihPrs ma\ i,.. ...1,.<''""' 
T~ ., 1.,, .. , nf DIGl l . .\ l"F IL TFR ,,....111d• plfll rH19 nl 1h* d•r• bf'ln•~ 1nd.,ftr• lilt " '"9· "',. rll a• d•,pl"' ,, f1h .. r hn.... n lil rrt 
t..'Klinn• l\l .. . 1nrlud..dn<"'""' .."'"'" 'd111.0 •1"r"9,. , .. .,,..,<1landrdl!o•9prntedu1n 

0.\1 A S \I OOTH E R 1:"101 JuH:at>!t for r\1ar! 1 Pricf: SIQ. q5 Ca.s~rur SV.q~ Oi,lo.cur 

""' ' 1>'" ' '"1d.. t• '"""'•th'''!lr""ll '""''""' ''""' 'd'"'•Pldl• Jf1,.<'lll .. lul1nf,.rm•l" '"',.."""".."'""'1".-.'•'"" 
.. "'11"' """11 ~"'" .. hi• h '"'" ..,,.,.11.._ '"" ' rd lh.. , ,,11 .. a1~ ' ""'"'"' • lh!ll ~ "'11 .. !l '"" n...S '""'Ir ..1111 ~•,. P11 •• '"'""'h"'I 
h"t " "" ...co.nd d""'"'"" ••l,ul.. u on •\ l•o '"tlud;d t• •" ' ti "'~"' ~lo lll •lf " I 1h1 '"I"'' J••• .olld •11UM1ll1~J , .. ,.,11, 

FOL Rll_R A:"-ALYZER lA1 :11l:iblr 11•1 ~II c"mflu l tr"I P 1icr-; SI"-"~ C:1Hl'Hc S~3 .~~ Di•i..rll<" 
l•rlhl\Pfl"':l '" "''"'"''""'nrthrlrrq""'"''P''ll"'-' ' l•mir,.Jd.. 1.011.,n \tlf~ •I • fhr p 109t1mt.. •1u1r•,.ulr111"'I U"H <0ll n9 
•nd 111""'"!1 nl lh'" l"IJUI d~I• .ond ! ~ouh• Pr .. t11t1I • JIJ)llfallt>n• 1ncludr t h~ .ondl"i ' ••l t umpl l(" .. 1rJ p.01trrt1\ I" •u1h 
11 .. ld• •• ..1., l•••ni1 • . ~ .. n1tt1unlr All""' .ond hu\I,...~• 

rFA 1Tnnsft r F unrtitin °'";\ IFol l'rirt: S l 'J.'I~ S~ .l .9~ Oi~lo.tHt 
Th• .. h .. 'p..cwl ,.,ff,..,,.. O<'t l.,.gf ..-hKh '""\ h"' u•o>d '" f</llu"'"' !hi' or•n~ter luncuoru <JI n\!tm~ 1...c:r. •~ h•·f• 
illmf)Oihtt~ 11 nd fihrn b\ "''d"' l111ng rhrn ' "''"""" " ' pu l•f"d 1np11 1~ l fA " .. m" ''" mnd1fi<.ol ton •~ TOURIER 
•'l'Al,Ztlt •ndcnnl.t•fl• "" ,...9,.,,.,.,.ng-rn1rn1,.d d"'"''""l••..1'u• l<>g•lrr{l~rn<"\ pint'"' '""' II ••d111a•d•llngf.,.i11rP• 
\\'tlrtr"' I OlJ HJl. lt ·\~ •\L,' ZLH,1• d.-.1g,...d ln1,.d11t•"" ""ln11d •d•r>1l hc.,..,.. , Tf.l,,._.., ~nyUl~~ung Ir>(•! A<.o>lilblrlnr 
.01!1 ..m p11•••• 

t-!J\R M OSIC ASAL 'l' Z[R 1A1:11l~blc f,.1 NII c1•'"ru1c"t l'iin : !J.9$ C a•\< 111' ~28.'I~ O i•l.rttc 
l lAk Mll~ ll.. t\ ,,i\I Yll. H .,._ d<' •"l n .. d f.,, oh~ •ll•• t<u"' ""~I•• •• " I frl'"'Hlh ~ """''~I"'"" I "•"U'"' 1n(l,1llr ll_,r .. l olr 
!JI'"'"'"'""' ..,J1t•"1f•nd•l!•••tJ .. rr1 11,.,,.1,.... ,.11 •• t1.. r...nll •1......-1•.. tnpl nmn<J t1n .. pArtoru t .. l\• Unoqu• l ~1l11\1••h"1 
1n.. ,.,1,111d•I• "'' ~d nt1 I t...rqu .llv • P• <"rdn r 1n.,rdr1 lh,. .. 11g1nftlda1.. 1• • ••ttrd ,.,..i,., ubh •1•li" "'"'-.1"'1.ollm1l•u•rd 
,., ,,...1.. 1h.. 1Lo1.,fitr '"'l"",.dhylh•ll,algo "uhm 

I O UHILKA'IALYZLR. Tl" .\ ""J tl t,Rl.!0 "1 C -'""l.I YZl-R '"•\ 1,,. p .. 1r h11••d" '1"'""' 1" 1 • r nn•b•MdpncpnfS$ 1 Q.!, 
um.... c a•\-*! IMl nnd $03.q> 1th•~,. dh l. ru,.1 

Rt::GRF.SS ION I (.-\ 1 :1.illt>lt fo r all comruttrsl P ricf: Sl1~.q~ Ca~~cltc: 5;! .l.9~ Di~l.cllt" 
REGRf.SSIO S I ll .o Un<llllt' •nd f'•upr1o:.o~ all"' 1·! • ••Ulr .,.,.. . .i.m"'n'"""•I 1..,.,, ...,u..,•• -P',11 n•·m~•r cun" t.11 in9 
P•"'!l••m fu1 ..1..._ Jncludr •~r': htqh 1en11an . "n '""''"'"Ii( d"'l!'""' ,j,.,.,.,.;.,.,1~'" np1l11n: •N .-1ru•i•r ln1t111.ol l1b1111\ 
.~ l11!111g tun111""' · d•t" t>d •t •ng: •111•1m111..- d•!•' run.• ""J , ... idu•I ll"" ' ""' a • •••i•uc .. I """'"'" (~ g '"'nda•d 
(\,.\l•l•"f> co<••l•T•"''· <f""Hoc lfnl '' ' t •nd m"rh m " • ~ In •tldtlh ~• ,. ,.,. '"'"'"'"'"' ,.,...t,.. f1 h< 1111 1•rn"'r"'!I 1h.,d11 1.o 
Hl<.JH. '>'tlO:"o 1,. ur!1•nl\ •h" 1-n1n•"""'• "'"i'""' I" " "' 4,.,,. .,,,.1,,., " ' " '" "'"'''""'\ 

RFCRESSION II (Aullatdt for all comrutn•~ Plier: S l l) . Q~ Ca~•r ll t ~:J .9~ D"l.rllr 
f"•\ H.," ' 111.dn+Jl"•d ' " t..o,.d l• ti""" c••r•.,. .. h11 h11\r p.o r•mr1,..•A 1mb.-ddo'~ ff."h '"lbll fthn)inr.o r l~)m rh .. !11tl"t1 
t..n<" lh•n lhr "'"' • lm1J~ 111•..•t • lhr luncr""""ll"'"' 1n1 l~d1"g 1 h.. p.>1.om 111 .. 1,\l l 1, 1, t21 •!< I••"""'" • .,.,., BASK 
"•l•n,...,1 11 ..... Ll•I• ,.,.,,11, ,.nd ,,.,1d""I'" "'"' bO' m•n1pul11rd .ond pl!111rd •• .. 11h Hl.CIU..~!\11);'11 I U•r 
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Ste p -1- aCLiva tes th e express ion evaluator and 
computes input expressio ns. This is done by lines 
93-107 . The prog ram sets th e numbe r of' inputs to 
four (line 93). and a loop eva lua tes th e input e x.
pre sions a nd stores th em in me mory loca tion s 
la be led V I LO V4. So me e rror checking is also 
employed. V\ he n this loo p is fini shed , th e last 
input will be in\ 4 and will also remain in th e 
noa ting accumula tor. 

Ste p 5 is accomplished by lines 1 1 1-1 18. This 
re p saves the line sca nne r addres o m o th e 6502 

stac k. It will be necessa rv lO restore it be fore re
turning to BAS IC. The .line scanne r position i · 
rese t so that th e subrou tine is le ft in a positio n to 
scan ror th e output variabl ·s . 

Ste p 6 . lines 122- 127, is required LO direct th e 
subroutine to th e prope r segme nt o f cod e. This 
me thod is ad equa te for sma ll ta bl e : izes like thi s 
exa mple, but for la rge r tabl e ·izes this technique 
wo uld ce rtainl y no t be optimum . An alte rn a te 
technique ca n be fo und in the t\IOi'\ IT OR li stin g 
in th e PET ma nua l. 

Le ps 7 a nd 9 (lines 160-17 3 and 1, 1-1 96. 
res penive ly) begin th e actu al computa tion for a 
comple x multiply . The real part is computed first. 
and th e res ult in line 173 is inco rrect by a sig n 
\,·hi ch subroutine lEGAT E correct . Ste p 9 d oes 
much th e sa me thin g for th e imag ina r y pa rt . 

Ste ps a nd 10 a re ide ntica l in cod e all o ,,·in ,. 
th e use o r a . ubroucine. DE T. lin es 217-260. 
ac ti\·a tes the \·a ri able lookup fo r eac h o utput \·a ri
able a nd stores th e com e nts of th e FACC th e r . 
This subro utine co uld be us cl for a n\· numb r or 
nume rical o m put . Lines 250-256 ha rid le the specia l 
case wh e n th e o utput \·a ria ble is IN T EG ER. 

Lin es 217-227 handle th e di\·ide o pt ion and 
ca use th e F ACC to be cli,·ided by th e magnitude o f" 
th e complex di,·iso r which wa · calculated in lines 
131- 15-l- ifa di,·icle was sp cifi ed . In thi s ,,·ay th e 
complex multipl y sectio n is commo n ro bo th a nd 
sa ,·es memon -. Line 22 -233 ·a\'es the F ACC 
tempo ra ril y o nto th e stac k. a nd lines 235-2-! I 
res tore th e F ACC to allo \,. th e use of" subscripted 
var iables a o utputs. 

te p I 1. line 20-l--208, conclud s th e sub
routine by re trieving the line scanne r add re ·s fro m 
che stack a nd plac ing it into TXT PTR . When 
BASI C res umes contro l. th e line ·c;:rnne r will be 
positioned at th e e nd or th e ca llin g ·ta te ment e ithe r 
on a colo n o r null charact r to all ow BAS IC tu 

continue norma ll y. 

Speed Increases 
The abo ve technique fo r creatin g machine language 
subroutine linkage with BASI C offe rs co nside"rable 
flexibility in pass ing infonna tion between th e 
BASIC program a nd th e subroutine. It avoids the 

problem of having LO POKE and PEEK the trans
ferred in formation . 

The progra m. as writte n , incorporates a fe ,,· 
o ptimizing d ecisions both from th e standpoilll or 
conse rving me mory and speedin g exec ution . l o 

claims a re made that th e prog ram is optimum in 
e ithe r respect. Optimizing in e ithe r case is fre
quem ly accomplished at th e expe nse o f th e othe r . 
The program was writte n , howeve r , in a ma nner 
that wo uld make th e linking conce p ts d escribed 
easy to unde rsta nd . 

ltimate ly, the res ults will be put to th e tes t 
with timin g compa ri so n · and ,,·ith as ma n,·diffe rent 
results as th e re are people tryin g th e m. l'vlv res ults. 
which may not be optimum. show abo ut an e ig ht 
pe rce nt f"a te r executio n for a complex multipl~· 
and abou t 30 pe rce m for a complex diYicl e. Th ese 
results ,,·e re obtained by care full r allocatin g th e 
,·a1·iables for BA IC so that th e variable lookup 
tim es ,,·o tild be minimized: ho we,·e r. in actual 
progra ms th e machine lang uage \·e rsio n co u ld 
show eve n g re te r impro,·e me nt. 

The a lgorithm for the B . .\S IC: and mac hin e 
la nguage ve rsions are th e sa me: th e ~ · e \ 'C ll use th e 
sa me a rithme ti c subroutines in ROi\I. T he only 

sa vin g comes from the varia ble lookup, which must 
be d o ne c"·ice fo r a BASIC prog ram and onl y once 
for th e machine la nguage ve rsion . l\fore compli
ca ted sub1·outines could save co nsid e rabl v more 
tim e th an this. 

!vl r. Joh.nsvn has offered lo supply tape or disk cojJiPs 
of th.e program f or Co111111odore computers. Smd tape (or 



Peripherals FANTAsT1c PR1cEs1 

Unlimited ... ouR FAST SERVICE. PRODUCT 
SELECTION AND OUR CUSTOMERS' 
SATISFACTION MAKE US #1. 

Microsoft Z-80 Softcard 
Microsoft RAMCARD 
Z·90·64K DO 
Z-19 Terminal 
Z-121 Monitor 12 '' 

$214 
$129 

$2588 
$777 
$149 

ATARI COMPUTERS 

Atari 800 16K 
Atari 400 
Atari Interface Module 
Atari 81 OSingle Disk 
Atari 830 Modem 
Programmer 
Entertainer 
Star Raiders 
16K Mem. Exp. for Atari 
32K Mem. Exp. for Atari 

$649 
$318 
$174 
$444 
$166 

$59 
$84 
$34 
$74 

$114 

NEC PRINTERS 

7710/30 Spinwriter R/O 
7720 Spinwriter KSR 
3510/30 Spinwriter R/O 

NEC DOT MATRIX 
PC-8023 

Call for prices on ribbons, etc. 

$2295 
$2649 
$1689 

$474 

OKIDATA & MORE 

Okidata Microline 82A 
Okidata Microline 83A 
Okidata Microline 84 (P) 
Okidata Microline 84 (S) 
Tractor (OKI 80 & 82 only) 
Diablo620 
Diablo 630 
IDS Microprism 

$459 
$699 

$1069 
$1099 

$60 
$1239 
$1999 
$539 

AMDEK & NEC MONITORS 

Amdek 12" 300 GRN Phosphor $149 
Amdek 13" Color I $319 
Amdek 13" Color II $739 
Amdek 13" Color Ill $429 
NEC JB1201 GRN Phosphor $149 
NEC JC1201 Color $339 

EPSON PRINTERS 

MX-80 w/Graphtrax Plus 
MX-80FT (Friction &Tractor) 
MX-100 (15" Carriage) 
Grappler Interface 

$469 
$529 
$699 
$129 

Call for prices on 
Ribbons, Cables & Interfaces 

NEC-PC 8000 
Series Microcomputer 

PC-8001A Computer w/32K 
PC-8012A w/32K + Exp. Slots 
PC-8031A Dual Mini Disk 
PC-8032A Add-on Mini Disk 

Call for Software Prices 

$888 
$588 
$888 
$777 

FOR THE LOWEST 
 
PRICE CALL 
 

TOLL FREE 
 
1 ·800-343-4114 
 

ORDERING INFORMATION 

Our order lines are open 9AM to 6PM 
EST Monday thru Friday. Phone 
orders are welcome; same day ship· 
ment on orders placed before 10AM. 
Free use of Mastercard and VISA. Per
son a I checks require 2 weeks 
clearance. Manufacturer's warranty 
included on all equipment. Prices sub· 
ject to revision. C.0.D.'s accepted. 

For service, quality and delivery call: 

PERIPHERALS UNLIMITED 
 
(617) 655· 7 400 
 

62 N. Main St.• Natick, MA 01760 
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dish), a SASE 11/ailer, a11tl $ 3. 00B4 
008S 

78J4 
78J6 

A.2 
20 

02 
70 00 SCI 

LOX 
JSR 

1 2 
CHRGET 

SET 
GET 

UP FOR 2 OUT PUTS 
A CHARACTER 

Ju/111 C . .Jol111 s1111 
RFD 2 /fox 260 
Wr f.:i111 1n. T.\ 150()<) 

0086 7839 
0087 7BJa 
008B 7B3D 
0089 7BJE 
VARIABLES 

C9 
oe 
CA 
D0 

2C 
F9 

F6 

Cl1P 
B?'E 
DEX 
BNE 

• It 
SCl 

SCl 

CHECK FOR COHHA 
LOOP UN TI l COMMA 

; LOOP FOR 2 OUTPUT 

0091 7840 ; 4 . EVAL UATE 4 INPUT EXPRESSIONS 

References: 8093 78 40 A9 04 LOA t 4 ; SET FOR 4 PARAMETERS 

I. Do nahue. Ca rroll S., an d .Janice K. Enge r . P/:T/C/J ,\l 0094 
009S 

7842 
784S 

so 
20 

71 
A 7 

79 
CC EVl 

STA 
JSR 

PARKS 
EXEVAL 

; SAV E COU NT 
; EVALUATE E X PR~SS ION 

Personal Co111/111l!'r Guide. Be rke leY. California: Osborne/ 
l'v!cGra\\'-Hill . I980 . 

0096 
0097 
0098 
0099 

78 4 8 
764A 
7B4C 
7B4F 

AS 
FO 
4C 
AD 

07 
0J 
14 
71 

79 
79 EV2 

LOA 
8£0 
J HP 
LOA 

STRFLG 
EV2 
TYPMI S 
PARMS 

;CHECK FOR STR I !-IG 
;NOT STRING 
;PRINT 1 TYPE MI SMATCH ' 
; SET UP DESTINATION 

2. Buue rfield . .Jim . "l\ lachitH: Language Scanning 1hc ADDRESS 
8100 78S2 0A ASL A ; FOR A FACC STORE OUT 

Stac k." COMPUTE!..J anuan 198 1. #8. pp. I02-106 . OP 
010 l 7BSJ AA TAX ;THE VARI ABLE TABLE 

3. Churchill, Ruel\ ' . Co 111jhx \ 'ariab/1•s and AjJJJ/irntio11s. 0102 
010J 

78S4 
7BS7 

BC 
BO 

9 3 
9 2 

79 
79 

LOY 
LDA 

VTAB+ l , X 
VTAB , X 

;GET 
; MSB 

ADDRESS 
lN Y 

New York : MrGrcm-Hi ll , 1960. 0104 
0 l0S 

7BSA 
7 8SB 

AA 
20 E0 DA 

TAX 
JSR STFACC 

; LSB lN X 
; STO RE I 

0106 7BSE CE 71 79 DEC PARMS ; DECREMENT COUNT 
0107 7B6 1 DO E2 BNE EVl ; CONTINUE Ut-OTI L 0 

t. INE I t.OC CODE t.INE 
0109 7863 ; ~. ADJUST LINE SCAN 

0009 0000 ;SYSTEM EQUATES 0111 786J AS 77 LOA TXTPTR ; GET LINE SCAN ADDRESS 
0112 786S a PHA ; ANO SAVE IT ON STACK 

0011 0000 US RVEC= e ; USR VECTOR JUMP 011 J 7666 AS 7B LOA TXTPTR+ 1 
INSTRUCTI ON 0114 7866 48 PHA 
0012 
001J 

0000 
0000 

INTfLG=B 
STRFLG•7 

; INTEG ER FLAG 
; STRING FLAG 

0 llS 
0 116 

7869 
786C 

AO 
BS 

72 
77 

79 LOA 
STA 

ASAVE 
TXTPTR 

;GET 
; ANO 

PREVIOUS LI NE SCAN 
RES T ORE 1T 

0014 ee0e INOEXl•SlE ; INDIRECT INDEX 1 1 0117 786E AD 7 3 79 LOA ASAVE+ l 
0e1s ee0e ME'1SIZ•) 4 ; TOP or RAM POlNTER 01 I B 7871 BS 78 STA TXTPTR+-1 
0016 eoee f'ACC•SSE ; FLOATING ACCUMULATOR 
I I 0120 7873 ;6 . TE ST FOR OP ERATION CHARACTER 
0017 0000 FSICN• FA CC• S ; SIGN OF fACC 
0e18 0000 VARADR•S 44 s LOCATION OF VARIA BLE 01 22 7873 AD 70 79 LOA OPCHAR ;CHECK ARIT !iMETlC 
IN TABLE ; 'TOKENS ' 
00 19 0000 CHRGET•S7 B ;G ET NEXT CHARACTER 0123 7B76 C9 AC CHP 1 172 ; MULTIPLY ? 
0020 0000 CHRGOT=S76 ;GET LAST CHARACTER 0124 7B7B re 42 BEQ C/'IUL ; YES 
002 1 eooe TXTPTR=S77 ; CHRGET ADDRESS Ol2S 7B7A C9 AO CHP 1 17 J ; DIVIDE? 
0022 0000 NEGATE •SDEAI ;CHANGE SIG N OF FACC 0126 787C F0 0J BEQ COIV ; YES 
0023 0000 FACALT•SDB IB ; TRANSFER FA.CC TO }l.fAC 0127 787E 4C 11 79 ERi JMP £RR : WRONG SYMBOL 
0024 0000 LDFACC•SDAA E ; LOAO FACC FROM HEHORY 
B02S 0000 STfACC•SDA£0 ; STOA!: FACC INTO MEKORY 0129 788 1 ; COP1PLE:X DIVIDE 
0026 0000 FLPINT•SD09A ; FLOAT TI I NT 
CONVERS I ON Olli 78B I AD 84 79 co rv LOA V4+-l ;CONJUG ATE THE DIVISOR 
0021 eeee LOOKUP •SCF6 D ; LOCA TE VARI ABLE IN 0112 78 B4 4 9 BS EOR I sea 
TABt.E 01J3 7 8B 6 80 84 79 STA V4+l 
0028 eeee EXEVAL•SCCA7 ; EVALUATE EXPRESSI ONS 813 4 7 889 20 18 OB J SR FACALT ; PU T lNTO AFAC 
0029 0000 STXERR•SCESJ ; PRINT 'S'iNTAX ERROR ' OlJS 788C AS SE LOA f'ACC ; SET Z- FLAG 
0030 e 0ee PRTERR•SCJ S7 ; PR INT ERROR MESSAG E 8116 78 8E 20 )7 09 J SR fMULl ; SQU ARE IT 
003 1 eeee FADD• SD77J ; FLOATING ADDITION 0 1 )7 789 1 AO 79 LOY t >V6 ; SET UP V6 ADDRESS 
0032 0000 FSUB• SD7 33 ; FLOATING SUBTRACTION s lJB 7893 A2 80 LOX I <V6 
eon eeee FMUL•S D934 ; F LOATING 0119 7 89S 20 EO DA J SR STFACC ; SAVE N V6 
HULT lPLICA.TI ON s 140 7 B98 AO 79 L OY t >V) ; SET UP VJ ADDRESS 
0034 8000 FHULl • FHUL+3 1 FACC• i\FAC•Fi\CC 01 41 78 9A A9 7E LOA I <VJ 
01Js 9000 FOI V•SDA.lB ; FLO ATING DIVI S ION 0142 7B9 C 20 AE DA J SR LDPACC ; LO AD VJ INTO FACC 
MEM/ AFAC 0143 7B 9F 2 0 18 DB J SR FACALT ; PUT INTO AFAC 
01J6 0000 FDI V l=$ DA I I ;AFAC/ MEM WITHOUT S IGN 0144 7 BA2 AS SE LOA FACC ; SET Z-Ft.AG 
eon eee0 FDI V2•$DA I E ; DIVIDE AFA C B'i FACC 014S 78>.4 2 0 37 09 J SR FMULI ; SQUARE IT 
WI TH 
08J8 

/ 0 CK 
0000 WRT=SFFD2 ; OUTPUT CHARACTER 

e 146 
0147 

7 BA.7 
78A9 

AO 
A9 

79 
80 

LOY 
t.DA 

I >V6 
I <V6 

; SET UP V6 ADDRESS 

014B 7BAB 2 0 7 3 07 JSR FADD ; ADO PREVIOUS RESULT 
0149 78AE A0 79 LOY l>V6 ; rET UP V6 ADDRESS 
OIS0 7 BBB A2 80 LOX I <V6 

0u0 0000 ' • J0720 ; $7800 STARTING ADDRESS e ls l 7BB2 20 EO DA J SR ST FACC i SAVE IN V6 
el s2 7BBS AB 79 LOY l >V4 ; SET UP V4 ADDRESS 

0142 7800 ; COMPLEX AR ITHMETIC Bl SJ 7887 A9 83 LOA I <V4 
0 I S4 7BB9 20 AE DA JSR LDFACC ; RETRIEVE LAST 

0144 7800 ; SYNTAX FORMAT : SYS 9,*,A,B,C,D,E,F ; PARAMETER 

BUS 
8146 

7800 
7800 ; • I S OP CKARACTER * OR / , A ' B ARE OUTPUTS s I S6 78 BC ; COMPLEX MULTIPLY 

8147 7800 
0848 7800 ;C , O , E, ANO F ARE INP UTS 01S8 7 8BC ; 7 . FI NO REA L PART 

0049 7880 
eese 78ee 
EXPRESSION 

' ; INPUTS CAN BE ANY VALID BASIC NUMERI C 0 l6S 
0161 
0 162 

78BC 
78BE 
78CO 

AS 
A9 
20 

79 
79 
J4 09 

CMU L LOY 
LOA 
JSR 

l > V2 
I <V2 
FMUL 

; SET UP MU LTlPLY 
; BY MEMOR Y V2 
; MULTIPLY 

US2 7800 
18S3 7802 
01S4 7804 
PROGRA" 
18SS 1se6 
80S6 7808 
88S7 78BA 
88S8 78BC 
VECTOR 
HS9 78BE 
SYS0, ••• 
8160 78le 
8161 7812 

A9 
30 
A2 

BS 
86 
A9 
AS 

A2 

BS 
86 

7 8 
0 6 
08 

21 
22 
4C 
7 8 

IB 

Bl 
Bl 

!HIT 

Bl 

LOA l > INIT 
BM! Bl 
LOX t <I HIT 

STA l'IEMSIZ+l 
STX MEMSIZ 
t.DA 1$4C 
LOY l>CARITH 

LOX t <C AR!TH 

STA USRVEC 
STX US RVEC+ l 

; SET TOP OP MEMORY 
;I F < $8B0S 
; TO PROTECT THIS 

; FROM BASIC 

;J Ut1P INSTRUCTION 
; PATCH IN THE USR 

; TO ALLOW CALL WI TH 

; JMP 
; LO 

e 161 

0164 
e l6S 
01 6 6 
e167 
01 68 
0169 
0170 
0 171 
0172 

011J 

78C3 

78C6 
78CB 
78CA 
78CO 
78CF 
7801 
7804 
7806 
7808 

7808 

2S 

AO 
A9 
2S 
A0 
A9 
20 
AO 
A9 
21 

28 

69 

79 
74 
AE 
79 
7£ 
14 
79 
88 
33 

A l 

79 

DA 

09 

07 

DE 

CMl 

JSR SAVTMP 

LOY l>V l 
LO A l <Vl 
JSR LOFACC 
LOY l >Vl 
LOA I <VJ 
JSR FMUL 
LOY I >VS 
LOA I <VS 
JSR FSUB 

JSR NEGATE 

;SAVE FACC IN 
~ TEMPORARY VS 
;GET ARGUMENT l 
; THE REAL PART 
; INTO FACC 
; GET ARGUMENT 3 
; THE REAL PART 
; AND MULTl PLY 
;CET TEMPORARY 
; RESULT ADDRESS 
; SUBTRACT IP 
; MULTIPLICATION 
; FACC• -PACC 

8162 
1863 

7814 
7816 

84 
A9 

82 
93 

STY USRVEC+2 
LOA 1147 

; HI 
; C LEAR SCREEN 0l 7S 78DE ;8. SAVE RESULT lN FIRST OUTPUT VARIABLE 

1864 7818 4C D2 FF J HP WRT 
817 7 78 0E 21 19 79 CM2 JSR DEST ; LOOK UP ' SAVE RE SULT 

0066 7818 ; 1 . FETCH THE OPERATI ON CHARACTER AND SAVE IT 
0 179 78£1 ;9. FINO IMAGINARY PART 

8168 
0169 
H70 
0171 
8872 
0173 

7818 
781E 
7820 
7823 
7 826 
7828 

20 
Fl 
SD 
20 
C9 
DO 

7 1 
SE 
70 
70 
2C 
S4 

H 

79 
00 

CARtTH JSR CHRGET 
SEQ ERi 
STA OPCKAR 
JSR CHRGET 
CHP I I, 
BN£ ERl 

;GET THE OP CHAR 
;EXIT IF : OR NULL 
; ANO SA.VE IT 
; GET COMMA SEPARATOR 
;CHECK IT 

0181 
01s2 
8 IBJ 
0184 
01BS 
l S8 6 

7 BE1 
78E3 
7BES 
7BE8 
78EA 
78EC 

Al 
A9 
20 
Ae 
A9 
28 

79 
79 
AE 
79 
7E 
l4 

DA 

09 

LOY I >V2 
LOA l <V 2 
JSR LOFACC 
LOY l >Vl 
LOA l <VJ 
J SR FHUL 

; GET ADDRESS 
;OF V2 AND 
;LOAD IT 
;00 SAME 
; FOR VJ 
;ANO MULTIPLY 

017S 782A ; 2. SAV E LINE SCAN ADDRESS 1187 
0 lBB 

78EF 
78F2 

28 
A.8 

69 
79 

79 JSR 
LOY 

SA.VT"1P 
l >Vl 

; SA.VE FACC 
J LOAD Vl 

lN TEHP VS 

81 77 
0178 
8179 
8181 

9882 

782A 
782C 
7 82F 
7831 

7834 

AS 77 
80 72 
AS 78 
8 0 73 

79 

79 

; 3. 

LOA TXTPTR 
STA AS AVE 
LOA TXTPTR+ l 
STA ASAV£+1 

SCAN PAST 2 OUTPUT 

;GET AND SAVE 
; THE ADDRESS OF 
; TH£ LINE SCAN 
; FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 

VARIABLES 

0189 
0191 
e19 1 
0192 
0 193 
0194 

78 F4 
7 8F6 
7 BF9 
78FB 
78FD 
7981 

A9 
28 
Al 
A9 
28 
A8 

74 
AE 
79 
Bl 
H 
79 

DA 

09 

LOA 
JSR 
LOY 
L OA 
JSR 
LOY 

l <Vl 
LDPACC 
I >V 4 
I <V4 
FMUL 
I >VS 

; INTO FACC 

; ANO MULTIP LY 
; BY V4 

;GET TE"1PORARY 



BOOST YOUR APPLE® POWER 
With Wiley's Friendly Paperback Guides 

BASIC FOR THE APPLE II® 
Jerald R. Brown, LeRoy Finkel , 
& Bob Albrecht 

A complete, friendly, and 
virtually guaranteed introduction to 
BASIC programming on the Apple 
11"-an Applesof~ version of the 
authors' BASIC For Home Com
puters, which Microcomputing mag
azine says "takes you from knowing 
almost nothing to knowing almost 
everything'.' 

(1-86596-6) November 1982 
$12.95 

6502 ASSEMBLY 
LANGUAGE 
PROGRAMMING 
Judi N. Fernandez, Donna N. Tabler, 
& Ruth Ashley 

Now even computer novices 
can take advantage of the speed 
and efficiency of assembly language 
programming-with the help of this 
easy-to-use, self-paced guide. 

(1-86120-0) November 1982 
$12.95 

APPLE II® 
PROGRAMMING 
EXERCISES 
Leo J. Scanlon 

This exciting workbook gives 
you the hands-on exercises and 
problems you need to perfect your 
assembly language skills on the 
Apple II" ... and become adept at 
writing programs for processing 
lists, input/output, musical compo
sitions, and more. 

(1-86598-2) 1982 $9.95 

Wiley paperback guides teach data 
file programming and game pro
gramming on the Apple" and a wide 
range of other practical and recre
ational techniques. They've already 

helped more than a million people 
learn how to program, use, and 
enjoy microcomputers. Look for 
them all at your favorite bookshop 
or computer store. 

Apple", Apple II", and Applesoft" are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc. 

18o7~1982 
"'v111 ," ~ ' .i.... 

JOHN WILEY & SONS, Inc. 
605 Third Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 10158 
In Canada: 22 Worcester Road, Rexdale, 
Ontario M9W 1 L 1 3-8817 

0195 7902 A9 ea LOA f <VS ; RESULT AND 0250 795) 20 9A 09 JSR fLP ! NT ;CONV£RT RESULT 
0196 79114 20 7J 07 Cll4 JSR FADO ;>.DO lT 0251 7956 AO • l LOY I l 

0252 7958 B9 61 ee OJ LOA FACC+ 3 , Y ; TRANSFER 2 BYT ES 
0198 7907 , 10. SAVE RESULT IN SECOND OUTPUT VARIABLE 025) 795B 91 44 STA (VARAOR), Y ; FROll FACC TO llEllORY 

9254 7950 88 DEY 
02a& 7907 29 19 79 TERl1 JSR DEST ; LOOK UP, SAVE RESULT 0255 795£ l& FS BPL OJ 

0256 7960 6& RTS 
0292 799A ; l l. FIX UP THE S TACK AHO CHRCE T ADDRE SS 0257 796 l A4 45 02 LOY VARA.OR+ l ; FETCH 

0204 
0205 
e 206 
0207 

790A 
7900 
7900 
790E 

68 
85 
68 
SS 

78 

77 

PLA 
STA TXTPTR+ 1 
PLA 
STA TXTPTR 

9258 
e 2s9 
9 260 
e 26 1 

796) 
7965 
7968 
7969 

A6 
21J 
60 

44 
EB DA 

; SAVE 

LOX 
JSR 
RTS 

FACC 

VARADR ; ADDRESS 
S TFAC C ; ANO SAVE 

I NTO TEllPORARY VS 

RESU L T 

0208 79 10 6 0 RTS 026 ) 7969 A0 79 SAVTl'IP L OY l >VS ; SET UP VS ADDRESS 

8219 
821 l 

7911 
7914 

4C 9 3 CE 
A2 Al 

ERR JHP 
TYPll!S LOX 

STXERR 
I SAJ 

;PRINT 
; PRINT 

'SYNTAX ' ' EXIT 
'TYPE HISKATCH' 

9 264 
026S 

796B 
7960 

A2 
4C 

88 
EB DA 

LOX 
JllP 

I <VS 
STPACC 

; FOR TRANSFER 

821 2 7916 4C S 7 Cl JMP PRTERR ;AND EXIT B267 7970 ;STORAGE FOR VARIABLES AND CONSTANTS 

921 s 

0217 
B218 
8219 
8220 
022 l 
e 222 
022) 
8224 

7919 

7919 
791C 
791E 
7920 
792) 
792S 
7926 
7928 

AD 70 
C9 AC 
re 18 
20 18 
AS 6J 
48 
AB 79 
A9 80 

79 

DB 

; LOOK 

DEST 

UP DESTINATI ON AHO STOR E FACC THERE 

LOA OPCHAR ;SEE IF MULTIPLY 
CMP tl 72 ;TOKEN FOr ... 
BEO DI ;SKI P HORH LZ. IF MULTIP LY 
JSR FACA LT I PUT FACC I NTO AFAC 
LOA PSICN ; S AV E FACC SIGH 
PKA 
LOY l> V6 ;IF DIVIDE THEN 
LOA l <V6 ; NORllLZ BY llAG SQUARED 

8269 
0270 
9271 
0272 
027J 
8 274 
027S 
8276 
0277 

7970 
7971 
7972 
7974 
7979 
797E 
798) 
7988 
7980 

OPCHAR • • • +-l 
PARMS •· •+1 
ASAVE . . . .. 2 
VI · · ·•s 
V2 •· •+s 
VJ •• •+s 
V4 •· •+s 
vs •· •+s 
V6 •· ••s 

; OPERATION CHAR. + - • 
; I OF PARAllETERS TO GO 
; LIN E SCAN ADDRESS 
; FIRST ARGUllENT 
; SECOND ARGUllENT 
;THIRD ARGU MEN T 
; FOURTH ARGUME NT 
;TEllPORARY REGISTER II 
; TEllPORARY REGISTER 1 2 

/ 

022S 
8226 

792A 
7920 

29 
68 

11 DA JSR 
PLA 

FDIVI ;OF DIVISOR 
; RESTORE PACC SIGN 

8279 7992 ;VAR I AB LE TABLE 

0226 
0227 

7920 
792E 

68 
BS 63 

PLA 
STA FS!GN 

; RESTORE FACC S I GH 82 8 1 
82 8 1 

7992 
799 4 

88 
8 ) 

79 
79 

VTAB .WORD VS, V4 , VJ,V2 , Vl , V6 

822 8 79J B 2B 10 e0 DI JSR CHRGET ; MOVE PAST COMM 8 281 7996 7£ 79 
0229 
82) 0 
8 23 1 
B2l2 
92)) 

79JJ 
79JS 
7 9 )8 
79J9 
79J A 

Ae 
89 
48 
88 
18 

es 
SE 

F9 

99 DIA 
LOY 
LOA 
PKA 
DEY 
BPL 

I S 
FA.CC , Y 

Dl A 

; SAVE FACC IN CAS E OF 
; SUBSCRI PTEO VAR I ABLES 

92 8 l 
8281 
9281 
B 28 2 

7998 
799 A 
79 9 C 
799E 

79 
74 
80 

79 
79 
79 

• EN D 

9 234 79JC 29 60 CF JSR LOOKUP ;GET DESTINATION ADDA 
B23S 
92)6 

793F 
7941 

Ae 
A2 

9 B 
BS 

LOY 
LOX 

1 9 
I S 

; RESTORE THE PACC 

B2J7 79 4 3 68 018 PLA 
12)8 7944 99 SE 09 STA FACC, 'i 
9 239 
1241 
9241 
B2 4 2 
B24l 
1244 
92 45 

7947 
7948 
7949 
7948 
7940 
794F 
79S I 

cs 
CA 
18 FS 
AS B7 
oe cs 
AS BS 
PB BE 

!NY 
DEX 
BPL DID 
LOA STA FLC 
BNE TY PMIS 
LOA INTFLG 
BEO 02 

;CHECK FOR STRING TYPE 
; AND BRANC H I F IT IS 
; CHECK FO R I NTEGER 

COMPUTE! 
The Resource. 

1 24 7 79S3 ;CONVERT TO INTEGER FO RMAT I F T HE 
12 48 79SJ ; DESTI NAT ION VARI ABL ES IS INTEGER 
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A Monthly Column 

The Beginner's Page 

.411 ull-purjJO.ff learning ga me fo r childre11 illus/mies how eas_)' ii is lo make major changes tu progm111s. 

Easy Changes 
Richard Mansfield 

Senior Editor 

A program is rea ll y L\,·o things \rnrking together: 
d ala and instructions. T he in.-tructions a re in a 
numbered li st and they are the jobs for the com
puter to do. The data is the information tha t get 
"·o rked on. Tha t' ,,·hy computing is sometimes 
ca ll ed data /1rocessinr.;. Your li st of in tructions to the 
compute r (your program) ,,·ill proce ·s information 
the way a food proces ·or tra nsfo rms food. You put 
in a potato and it comes out French fr ies . 

"Processors" ha\·e seYe ral advantages o\·e r 
com ·entional tools. For instance. they are quite 
\·ersa tile . By slip ping different cuning disks into a 
food processo r , yo u instantl y change the process . 
The potato can come o ut as hash browns, sli ces, o r 
e\·en soup. A similarl y simple adjustment will 
change a program which calculat · home mongaues 
into one which a nalyzes inflation or ge ne ral invest
me nt stra tegy. 

Data. the othe r pa n of a computing process, is 
eYen simpler to change. Change one number and a 
mon gage-calculatin g- program \,·ill prim ou t the 
paymelll schedule fo r a d iffe r nt interes t ra te. 
C hange anothe r number and yo u can see th e effects 
of a 20-year instead of a 30-year mo rtgage. To see 
how instructions a nd data inte1-act, and ho\,. eas il y 
one pro<Tram ca n serve many purposes. let"s make 
a ge ne ral-purpose educa tiona l game. 

Easy Transformations 
One o r the most \' a luable LI. es for a compu te r in 
the home is computer ass isted in struction , of'te n 
called CA I. sing the little program b lo"" yo u 
can brina ) 'Our child's textbook ro li fe. And if' vo u 
add color, sound , o r animation to this program , 

0 . 

you'll have made lea rning into an exciting ga me. 
Good CA I can bring a child the be t poss ible kind 
o f ed ucation : joy in learning. Don't be su rpri sed if 
y(>ur child heads for the computer instead o r Saw1·
day morning ca rtoon . 

l f' you type in Program 1, yo ur ch ild can play a 

short . persona li zed Yocabul ar~· game. 'I nti'll \\·ant 
LO change the name in lines 100. 190 . and 2 10. 
Line 130 conwins the a nswers and lin es 2:~0 a nd 
240 comain the q ues tio ns. each fo ll o ,,1ecl bv the 
number of the correct ans \\·e r. The BASI C instruc
tion "READ '" will go dmrn the DATA lists. picking 
each one in ord r and keeping trac k of \1·here it 
le ft off. To make a much la rge r ga me. jusr add 
more questions a nd ans \,·ers in rh e same fa shion. 
And be su re to change the number in line I 0 to 
equa l the tota l number o f ques tions in th e qu iz. To 
print more a ns\,·ers on the screen.just add more 
PRII\T statemen ts a ny\,·he re between lines I~0-
150. 

To easi ly transform this game imo a test of 
wo rld capital .just re place the DATA and cha nge 
the me sages in lines I 00 and 1:JO . Program 2 
d emonstrates how liule e ffo rt it takes LO chan ge 
thi s into CA I on anothe r top ic. Ta ke a ny textbook 
and make a list of the facts be ing taught in it and 
e nter them in to the DATA o f thi s program. Yo u 
could even u.-e numbers like" 1+ s·· in place of' 
\\'O rel a n S\\" I'S. 

If you make the sc reen change co lors . or acid 
music. or design some graphics characters which 
d ance around ecstaticall y a fte r a correct an wer 
\·ou 'll acid LO the att rac ti\'eness o f thi s lea rning 
ga me. Perhaps ha\'e a liule fi gure put a picture 
p uzzle togethe r . adding new pieces each time the 
child makes the right guess in the quiz. 0 1· you 
could construct a ga me around your child 's fa \·orite 
ca noon chara ter. Ha\·e th ··hero" of' the ga me 
climb stairs. A p r fec t score puts th characte r a t 
the top where he ca n ope n the treasure chest. 

Whatever special touches yo u dec ide to add , 
yo ur child is sure to respond LO th is personali zed. 
interactive, and very patie nL teacher. And nu matter 
how elaborate the game becomes. it can always be 
qu ickl y transformed with new questions and an
swers in the DATA lines. (w 11ti1111n l 011 /J. 12-1 ) 
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Program I: Vocabulary Game 

10 NUMBER = 5 
100 PRINT "HELLO, SUSAN, LET'S PLAY THE VOCABU 

LARY GAME." 
110 FOR T = 1 TO 1000: NEXT T: PRINT 
120 	 FOR I = 1 TO NUMBER 
130 PRINT "l.SILENT 2.HOPE 3.PERFECT 4.DENT 

IST 5.PRETTY 
140 PRINT 
150 READ QU$: PRINT QU $ " MEANS THE SAME A 

S WHAT NUMBER ABOVE?" 
160 	 INPUT GUESS: IF GUESS < 1 OR GUESS > NUMBE 

R THEN GOTO 160 
170 	 READ KEY 
180 IF KEY <>GUESS THEN PR INT " SORRY, THE RI 

GHT ANSWER I S " KEY: GOTO 200 
190 PRINT" GOOD! YOU GOT IT RIGHT, SUSAN!•: 

s = s + 1 
200 	 PRINT:NEXT I 
210 	 PRINT: PRINT "SUSAN'S FINAL SCORE IS " S 
220 PRINT " TO PLAY AGAIN, JUST TYPE RUN AND 

PRESS THE RETURN KEY" 
230 DATA COULDN'T BE BETTER, 3 , EXPECT, 2, LOO 

KS NICE, 5 
240 DATA FIXES TEETH, 4, MAKES NO NOISE, 1 

Program 2: Capitals Game 

100 PRINT "HELLO, SUSAN, LET'S PLAY THE CAPITA 
LS GAME." 

130 PRINT •1.ENGLAND 2.FRANCE 3.CHINA 4.EGYPT 
5.RUSSIA 

150 READ QU$: PRINT QU$ " IS THE CAPITAL 0 
F WHICH COUNTRY ABOVE?• 

230 	 DATA PEKING, 3, PARIS, 2, CAIRO, 4 
240 	 DATA MOSCOW, 5, LONDON, 1 	 Q 
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Discover how easy it is for you to get 
useful results from your computer. 

For PET/ CBM 
Understanding Your PET/ CBM. . ... 516.95 
Vol 1: Basic Programmi ng 
PET Graphics . . . . . . S 6 95 

For OSI C1P/ C4P 
Unders l anding You r C1P/ C4P . . .. . S 9 95 
A Workbook o l BASIC Exe rcises 

For VIC 
Underslanding Your VIC . . . . .. . . . S13 95 
Vol. 1. Basic Programming 

Money Back. Guaran tee VJSA 1MC acccplco 
AU pr ices 1ncluoe UPS or hrs! class pos1agc 

TIS INC 

To tal In format ion Services, Inc. 
Box 92 1. Dept . C 
Los Alamos, NM 87544 

*IBM·PC **TRS SO-II ***ATARI 
"Quality Computer Products at Sensible Prices" 

EARTH ATTACKERS 	 19.95 
• Greal graphics. quick ac11on 
• TRS 80-11 . with Basic 

UTILITIES 19 .95 
• Collection ol sohware tools (Prtnter selup. Ille conve1s1on and mo1e) 
• IBM-PC with DOS Basic 

MAIL LIST and LABEL control program 49.95 
• User F11endly 
• IBM·PC 

BASIC CROSS REFERENCE 49 .95 
• TRS 80· 11 with Basic 

ATARl-400 48K upgrade k it (introductory offer) 99 .95 
• Simple 1-hour installalion 
• 	 Every1htng you need (excepl soldering 11on) 
 

Micro Systems Exchange 
 
P.O. Box 4033  """ 
Concord . CA 94524 -(41 5) 355-7 130 .1 

•Trademark ••Trademark ·--Trademark 
Internat ional Business Tandy of A1a11 , 
 

Machines Corp. Corp. Inc 
 

SOFTWARE LOAN LIBRARY 
Join our unique VIC -20 users club and get 
unlim ited use of our extensive loan l ibrary of 
major VIC -20 software. Borrow any program 
for up to one month for on ly 10% of the lis t 
price (plus sh ipping and handl ing). 

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY 
Software loan fee may be appl ied to later pur 
chase 1f you want to keep a loaned program. 

SPECIAL PRICES 
M embers also get a free subscri ption to 
20120. the VIC -20 newslett er. and special 
purchase pr ices on all VIC -20 hardware and 
software from our huge catalog featur ing all 
major producers. M embersh ip fee only S 1 5 to 
join. plus S 10 per year dues (tota l of S25 first 
year) . Call or write for detai led informa tion . 

~\I/~ 
~ -

~~.eoo ~ 
Rt . 3 Box 309 A 52, Clinton , TN 37716 

615-457-5068 or 615-584-0022 

Visa and Mastercard Accepted 

Commodore -64 Support Tool 
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For PET, \'IC. a11tl Atari. ·xr1111e Play" i.1 u 11.11•r-ji·il'llrlly 
program aimed at presrhoolen. Children ·who tm·_jusl 
lea mi11g lo rl'rog11 ize ll'ftns will be ablr, lo tu/a' /1rirfr i11 

their ability l11 1Nilt' th e 11a111r's o(theirfmrori ft' j}{'ujJfr. L'/1 
lo 11i111' rl~[/t' rt' 11t 11r11111'.1· 111uy be i11rf 11ded. /\ /1ri11ter is 
requirer/ for /1rogm 111 11111/Jlll. 

To n111 th1· Pl: T ICR1\f ,'l' ni1111 1111 th1' \ '/C-2U th l' 
fi1/ lo11•i 11g chrlll,!.!J'.1 Ill I/SI Iii' 11/(/1/i-: 

li111' 120 - r lu111g1' PRl.\ 'TTA.B ( 12 I to PR.f ,\ 'T 
line 305 - rlu111gt -1 -1to22 

011 the \ '/C-20 . 11 r11111'.111111.1! /Jt' 110 11wu· tha11 15 cllflmrlns 
long. 

NAME PLAY 
 
Bob Sull1 o 
Oo k Pork. L 

Youngste rs ,,·ill e njoy producing a printout of' th e 
na mes typed imo the compute r. T hese printouts 
are g reat for copying with c rayons. 

Afte r th e REI\ ! stat ements are re moved . th e 
prog ra m uses less than 11\. and takes o nh· a re,,· 
mimnes to l~ · p e int< the co mpute r. First. personalize 
th e data list in lines I 000-1 080 ,,·ith the names of 
family m e mbe rs. pe ts. fri e nds. and close re lati,·es. 
:'\ :xt , as ·ist \'our neophyte computerisl ,,·ith th e 
follo\1·in g- c< m ma nds: 

I ) P1·ess 1-9 for th e d esired nam e. 
2) Press the co rree1 sequ e n ce of leue rs. 
'.)) Press u for a printout of co pied nam es. 
-1-) Press th e ho me ke y to turn th e scree n off 

or on . 

To brea k imo th e p rogram. make sure that the 
screen is off. and 1he n pres · th e STO P ke y. 

Th is pro,>Ta m \\'orks \\·el l " ·ith th e Ql'ADR:\ 
PET techniqu es that ll'e re out lined in th e .Jul~ · 198 1 
iss ue of COMPUTE! : 

I ) Load a nd run QL AD RA-PET. 
2) 5y 5q211and :\[\\'eac h PET. 
'.~) Appe nd A IE SlJC:CES into PET ·L 
-1-) S \'S~l26 to PFT I . 

If you a \·oid machin e lan g uage a nd greater th <ll1 
(>) DOS co mm;1nds. PET I " ·ill opera te. load. and 
sa ,·e as a n o rdin a n · ~ I\. PET. Additionalh-. ,·ou ll'ill 
be able co s\\·it ·h 1'1"0111 PET I to PE-I ·2 in. less than 
si x seconds. ch u s allm1·ing ,·ou rsel f a sho n brea k 

whil e th e yo un g ones arc in the mood for lli l' ir 
program. 

Beginner's Note 

T he kc ~ · to this progTam is in line -l-00 : 

CL$= MID$(D$(A),I , I) 

.-\ \flDS fun ctio n is used to look at each le tt e r in 
the na me. The instr11c1io 11 is se t up to rake the 
le u e rs one at a time r·rnm le h to ri g h t. The firsl 
ite m in th e pare ntheses. OS(.-\) . indica tes the \rn rcl 
chosen from th e m e nu . T he next it e m. l. refers to 
the current numbe r in th e f'or-nexl loop a11d insure 
that we progress f'rom lelle r numbe r one lo th e las t 
le tte r in the \\·orcl . 

Co1weniently. the M 10$ !'unction uses this 
cente r area to d esignate th e numbe r o f spaces in 
f'rom the left side of' th e st rin g lO Stan ide mif\-in g 
cha racte rs. T he I al the right in th e parenr heses 
"ho\\'S that th e fun ction is to u ·e o nh· o ne I tte r a t a 
tim e . Finally. we le t this !'unction eqt1a l CLS . .-\f't e r 
this line in the prog1·a m in structions. CLS is used to 

re presem th e ne xt le u e r that sho uld be pressed by 
th e user. 

Program 1: PET/CBM Version 
0 CLR:PRINT"{CLEAR)":POKE59468,12 
1 POKE144,49:REM I## DIS ABLE STOP KEY (UPGRA 

DE ROM) i##IUU 
110 	 N=9:DIMD$(N) ,P $(20) 
120 	 FORI=lTON:READD$:D$(I )=D$:PRINT:PRINTTAB(l 

2)I") "D$(I):NEXT 
199 
200 REM *** MENU COMMANDS ******************** 

********** *** * 
210 GOSUB63998:IFA$="@"THENGOSUB600:GOT00 
220 IFA$="{HOME}"THENPRINT"{ CLEAR}" : GOSUB63997 

:GOT00 
230 	 A=VAL(A$):L=LEN(D$(A)):IFA>NORA<lTHEN210 
240 V=V+l:P$(V)=D$(A) :R EM*** LOAD PRINTOUT LI 

ST *** 
299 
300 REM *** DISPLAY NAME AND GET READY FOR COP 

y *********** 
305 L2=(40-L)/2 
310 PRINT"{CLEAR ){0 7 DOWN}":GOSUB380:PRINTD$(A 

) :PRINT"{04 DOWN)":GOSUB380 
320 GOT0400 
380 FORI=lTOL 2 :PR INT"{RIGHT}"; :NEXT:RETURN :REM 

*** MOVE CURSOR TO CENTERING POS ITION 
399 
400 REM *** ACCEPT ONLY CORRECT RESPONSES **** 

************** 
410 FORI=lTOL:CL$=MID$(D$(A) ,I,l) 
420 GOSUB6399 8 :IFA$=CL$THENPRINTCL$; :GOT0440 
430 GOT0420 
440 NEXT 
499 
500 	 REM *** RETURN TO MENU ******************* 

************** 
510 GOSUB63998:PRI NT"{CLEAR}":RESTORE:GOT0120 
599 
600 REM *** PRINTOUT THE NAMES *****~********* 

************** 
610 OPEN4,4:PRINTl4:FORI=lTOV:PRINT#4:PRINTt4, 

P$ ( I ) : NEXT : PRINTI 4: CLOSE4: RETURN 
699 
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Micro-Ed software 
Send for free educational catalogs ~': 

~,~ Specify: Pet • Vic • TRS-80 • TRS-80 
color computer model III 

• Commodore 64 • TI • Apple • Atari 
 
you can telephone us 
at Micro-Ed, Inc. 
 
612-926-2292 PO Box 24156 Minneapolis, MN 55424 
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1000 	 REM *** DATA LIST OF NAMES *************** 

1010 DATAMOM 
1020 DATAPRETZEL 
1030 DATADAD 
1040 DATAME LI SSA 
1050 DATABETH 
1060 DATAGRANDMA 
107 0 DATAAUNT DE NISE 
108 0 DATAGRANDPA 
1 090 DATAGRANDMA SULLIVAN 
63995 : 
63996 REM *** WAIT & GET SUBROUTI NE ************ 

6 3997 POKE144 ,46:REM iii ENABLE STOP KEY (UPGRAD 
E ROM) Uilit 

63998 GETA$ :IFA$= ""THEN 6 3998 
63999 RETURN 

Program 2: Atari Version 
110 DIM N$( 20 > , P<9> 
115 OPEN #1,4,0,"K:" 
120 GRAPHICS 2+16:RESTORE 
130 FOR 1= 1 TO 9:SOUND o , 1•20,10 , 8 
140 READ NS:? #6;CHRS<I+176>;CHRS<l69 

> ; " u; NS 
150 NEXT !:SOUND O,O,O,O 
170 GET #1,A 
180 IF A=64 THEN 500 
190 IF A=27 THEN GRAPHICS 2+16:GET #1 

,A:GOTO 120 
200 A=A-48:IF A<l OR A>9 THEN 170 
210 FOR 1=1 TO V:IF P<I><>A THEN NEXT 

I:V=V+l:P<V>=A 
220 RESTORE 
230 FOR I~l TO A:READ NS:NEXT I 
240 GRAPHICS 2+16 
250 POSITION 9-LEN<NS)/2,5: ? #6;N$ 
260 FOR I=l TO LEN<NS> 
270 GET #1,A:IF A<>ASC<NS<I>> THEN 27 

0 
280 POSITION 9-LEN<NS)/2-l+I,6 
290 PUT #6 , A+128 
295 FOR W=15 TO 0 STEP -l:SOUND O,A,1 

O,W:NEXT W 
300 NEXT I 
310 FOR W=l TO 50:POKE 710,PEEK(53770 

):SOUND O,PEEK<53770>,10,8:NEXT W 
:SOUND O,O,O,O 

320 GOTO 120 
5 0 0 REM !"'Q""':"'l"'•....:t...,M,_"'o1'""1i""1 
505 TRAP 580 
510 	 GRAPH I CS 2+ 16:? #6; "li)itiiiti1\;Mlf¥ :1:: 

~{3 !::} " 
520 	 FOR I=l TO V 
530 	 RESTORE 
540 	 FOR J = l TO P<I>:READ N$:NEXT J 
545 	 FOR W=15 TO 0 STEP -l:SOUND O,W,O 

,W:NEXT W 
550 	 ? #6;N$:LPRINT NS:LPRINT 
560 	 NEXT I 
570 	 RUN 
580 	 GRAPHICS 2+16:? •6;"PRINTER NOT 0 

N!" 
590 FOR W=l TO 500:NEXT W:GOTO 120 
1ooo REM 1•~-wwa1•:1:1;1a.-we;>1 

1010 DATA MOM 
1020 DATA PRETZEL 
1030 DATA DAD 
1040 DATA MELISSA 
1050 DATA BETH 
1060 DATA GRANDMA 
1070 DATA AUNT DENISE 
1080 DATA GRANDPA 
1090 DATA GRANDMA SULLIVAN 

FOR 
PET~ VIC® AND 

COMMODORE 64 
 
Order any 6 of these programs 
for just $54.95 or any single 
program for $12.95. 
_ Sequenci ng Sam Re ading Sequencing Gr. 1 
_ Seque ncing Sam Read ing Sequenc ing Gr 2-3 
_ Mr . Readwell Read ing Comprehension Gr 3-4 
__ Mr . Readwell Read ing Comprehension Gr. 5-6 
_ Pro fessor Snea d Reading Comprehension Gr. 6-7 
__ Pro fessor Snead Read ing Comprehension Gr. 7-8 
_ Missi ng Numbers Count ing by Fives Gr. 2 
_ Math Marauders Addition Drill Gr. 2-4 
_ Six Second Club Math Facts Drill • .-.x .-
- Derby So lving • .- .x. (4 dig .) Gr 4-6 
_ Maestro Musica Keyboard Identif ica tion Gr. 3
_ Word Zapper Spelling Gr. 5-7 
(Most programs require a 16k PET®. An Bk VIC® expander is required.) 

You also will receive a free catalog containing PET® 
program offers for: 
Reading Computer Literacy Metri cs Algebra 
Vocabulary Social Studies Science Music 
Math Teacher Aids Health Spelling 
Language Chemistry Physics 

*MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
Package pr ice expires after Feb. 28. 1983. 
PET and VIC are registered trademarks 
of Commodore Business Machines 

D I have enclosed a check or money order for $12.95. 
Please send me the 1 program which I indicated 
for my D PET . D VIC . D Commodore 64. 

I have enclosed a check or money order for $54.95.D Please send me the 6 programs I have indicated 
fo r my D PET®. D VIC . D Commodore 64. 

Please send me FREE information about yourD o PET . D VIC®. and D Commodore 64 programs. 

NAME~------------------

AOOAESS ~----------------~ 

CITY ~------------------

STATE - --------------ZIP --- A 
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A Monthly Column 

Bl'ing /a11g11ag1• litemte is absolutely essn1tial i11 our society. Bei11r.; ro111/mler literate '.·'· a great advantage al/{~ is ra/1idly 
h1•n1111i ng a 111•crssity. \\ihat is bei 1w r/011.1• to 111r,el t h1 1u•ed for th is new a rf'G of ed11c:1lu111? Gett111g compule rs 1nlo1 

rlossroo 111s across the co 1111.trv is a star/ , but just a s/arl. Thf'l'e is a great deal more m vo/ved. - . 

Learning _With Computers 
 
Computer Literacy: Can We Get There From Here? 

Mory Humphrey 
 
Teaching tools: Mic rocomputer SeNices. Polo Alto CA 
 

literate I cu{j. 1: n lurn il'd, cultured 2: ablr, lo read 
and write 

Compute 1· literacy is now a common te rm in ed uca
tion circles , and " ·ith it has come a growing demand 
to develop programs to teach it. For some educato rs, 
a new lite racy is the chance to open add itional 
avenues o f thinking and communicating. For 
others, the mention o f compute r literacy causes 
reactio ns from deep sighs and "here-we-go-again ·· 
looks to near panic. V\ hy the difference? 

Language Literacy And Computer Literacy 
An analog · between language lite racy and com 
puter literacy is often made. and there are many 
useful similarities.Just as one need not know how 
to ph ysicall y make a book, but should be able to 
create and comprehend a written passage, one 
need not know how to build a computer, but should 
be able to uccessfully u e one and to create at least 
a simple p rogra m. This ana logy has been Lhe basis 
fo1· seventl recent article proposing definitions 01· 
guidelines for <.:0mputer li teracy. The difference in 
reactions i not clue to debate over what it is. The 
goa ls of computer literacy, like the goa ls o flanguag 
literacy. are va luable skills that can be generall y 
regarded as c1·itical for members of our society. 

T hose who react to computer lite racy with 
eager ant ici pation are thinking abo ut the encl 
producL; those who dread it a re thinking about 
delive1·ing th at product. Here the ana logy between 
language li te racy and compute1· lite racy breaks 
clown. Many education department· ha\"e been 
given a mandate to deve lop definitions of compute r 
literacy, establish criteria for teacher ce rtifi ca
rion, and begin pre-service and in -se n ·ice teacher 
training programs. 

Shortly thereafter, school districts and local 

boa rds are expected to create and implement 
sLUcl ent curricula. For these administrators and 
teachers the conce rns are not 'Where are we 
go ing?' ' but ra the r " How are we going to gel t.here?" 
For them , the differences between language lite racy 
and compute r lite racy are glarin g. 

Becoming A Computer Teacher 
Reading and writing competency crite ria, instruc
tional programs and standardi zed tests have been 
developed ove r many years with the suppo1·t of 
much study. Compuler lite racy has been pondered 
for onl y a relatively short period of time. There 
ha been little opportunity to test any of the 
gu id lines offered , and man y authors on the sub
ject encourage ed ucators to develop their own 
defi nitio ns. 

Reading and language an s teachers have 
themselves received many years of training in 
these skill · and in how to teach them. T he crite ria 
for teacher ce rtifica tio n are quite ex plicit. Teachers 
charged with computer ed ucation have typica ll y 
had little computer training and even less instruc
tio n in how to teach wmputer ·kill . Becom ing a 
computer instructor i. often more a ma tter of 
personal interest and initiat ive than of formal 
qua lifications. 

Support mate rials for teaching reading and 
language arts a re big business. Teachers a1·e accus
tomed to read il y ava ilable , hig h quality tex tbooks, 
film and slides, classroom displa y materials , work
sheets. and student ac ti vity ki ts fo 1· read ing and 
\\Titing. Currentl y the1·e are few com puter li teracy 
material . Publishers and software developer · have 
had time to produce on ly a first ge neration of 
computer literacy materials, and as yet have had 
little feedback from ed ucato rs. 

T he role of home-based education is also quite 
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diffe re nt f'<ff Lhesc two types of' lite racy. The re 
ha,·e always been some pa rents who ha ,·e active ly 
e ncouraged the ir childre n to learn to read and 
\\Tile, but reading or writin g tog Lh e r as a famil y 
;tcti,·iL)' is usuall y limi ted Lo bedtime stori es a nd 
tha nk you leu e rs to G randma . 

Those pa rents wh o ha ve pe rsonal compute rs 
al ho me seldom have to coax Lhe ir childre n , no 
maue r what age . to use th e compute r . There is a 
g r al d ea l of commercia l pro motio n o r va rious 
uses or compute rs as famil~1 clCLi vities. T eache rs a re 
realizing th at this conside rable amo unL o r home 
lea rnin g is a welcome change, but a lso a cha lle nge 
w the schoo ls. 

Added to the ·e d iffe re nces a1·e Lwo common 
misconce ptions about compute r· lite racy . First, iL's a 
new and ofte n unfamili ar area to ma ny educators. 
Unfamilia rity can be confused with difficulty. T hi s 
has been specia ll y tru e o f computing. T he 
Sle reotype of" hig h tech11 o log)' as a scientist's do main 
sLill linge rs, despite th e current effons to promole 
pe rsonal a nd home compute rs as "use r fri endly." 
Beca use man y educators ha \·e not been g ive n 
adcquaLe Lra ining in compute r skill s, th e)' suspecL 
th at thi s new curriculum a rea ma y be b yond th e 
capabilities o f th e schoo ls, pa nicula rl y th e e leme n
tary sc hools. 

The re are a lso man y educato rs wh o a re confi
de n t complll.e r-use rs , but who fall p rey lo a diffe r
ent intimidation. They a rc aware o r th e pote mia l 
of' compute r in educati o n a nd th e amazing pace at 
which new d eve lopme nts a re occurring . For the m 
the imple mentation o f a compute r lite racy prog ram 
is a scra mble to get it a ll clone within th e cu1Tent 
school yea r . The pressu re to ca tch u p to the needs 
of busines · a nd incl us try for compute r Ii Le rate 
graduates can see m overwhelming if vie wed from 
this pe rspecti ve. 

Getting There From Here 
At this point it all sounds ve r y discouraging, and 
you may be wonderin g whe th e r schools can ove r
come th ese obstacles and go on to deve lo p a ne" · 
curriculum . The re is lac k of teache r Lra ining . lack 
or suppo rt 111 a te rials. and prcssur from outside 
th e schoo l. Do schools even want to try? The best 
answe rs to th ese ques ti ons come fro m the schools' 
own re po rts. . . 

During th e 198 1-82 school yea r , many d1stncts 
and loca l school boards began compute r lite racy 
program s. This yea r th ey we r~ join ed by more 
schools, and still o th e rs a re lay mg the g roundwo rk 
for programs in th e 1983-8-l scho.ol yea r . Seve ral 
schoo l cl ist ri cts, com pu te r-cd 11cauo n gro ups , a ncl 
e \·en individua l Leache rs haYe wriucn repo rts o n 
the ir own compul r lite racy p rograms. T heir en
thusias m is clea r. The ·trongest e nco u ragem ent 

c;111 be found in evaluations o f existin g prog ralll s. 
These ··ho w-w·· accounts are since re au c mpts 

to hel p othe r th roug h th e first ste p: o f imple
me ntin g a computer li te racy curri culum . !an y a1·e 
ava il able for th e askin g or for a minimal cha rge Lo 
cove r costs. I stro ng! y rccom me nd th a t those in 
vol ved \\·ith a compute r lit e racy proj ect get th ese 
ma te rials. 

S ·vc ra l re ports are of' imercst fo1· th ose who 
a 1·e bc•rinni1w a compute r liti:; racy p rogram . Th ey 
are particula rl y he lp f'ul in d ealin g with Lh c difficul
ties of' es tablishin g a prog ra 111 o f teache r tra ining. 
" ln sLn1ctional Uses o f Microcomputers: A Re port 
o n British Columbia's Pilot Project·· (resea rch 
co ncluned by .J 1:: 1\ I Resea rch) desc ribes th e pbnning 
and implementing stages , th e u·ainin g a nd othe r 
se rvices provided , and a comple te evaluatio n of' th e 
impact o f th ese se n ·ices. This report is a lso use f'ul 
as a g uide to pla nning fo r future e \·;dua tion . Re
quests fo r co pies o f' th e re port shou Id be sc n t 1 o : 
Project Pl annin g Ce1ftre, Ministry of' Educa tion, 
Legislati,·e Building, Victoria , Bri tish Columbia. 
Canad a \ 8V-IX4. 

C11 111/mlers in th l' Clas.1Tu11111 is a not he r especiall y 
thorou gh g uide. This ·'bookle t ex p laining th e 
process of imple menting 'Omputc rs into th e 
e le me ntary class room" is written by Susan Burleson . 
an ass istant principa l in th e San Ramon \ 'a lley 
U ni li ed School Disu·i l. Ir is a ste p-b)'-Step acco unt 
o r what thi clist1·ie1 did a nd did not d o and th e ir 
recommenda tions to o th e rs. 

C hapters cove r setting goa ls in a dist ri ct, ide n
tifyin g re so u recs, cum pu te r awa rcncss a nd read i
ness for in-se r vice tra inin g . obtaining fund s ;111d 
budgetin g, in -scn ·ice trainin g . scl10o l-\,·idc use and 
home use o f compute rs, anticipatin g proble ms. 
and eva luating prog ress. Copies cos t $ 11 and are 
ava ilable from Susa n Burleson , 599 Bridgewate r 
Rd. , Danville, C 9-152 (1. 

An encrge Li c g ro up or Leache rs and spec i;dis1s 
in Uta h is d eveloping a kind erga nen throug h hi g h 
school compute r curriculum. The ir project pro
vides plans for a rhree-yea1· d eYelopment cycle to 
tra in t ache r , b gin limited fi e ld tes tin g, and th e n 
conduct a formal fi eld Le ·t o f sev Tai pilot projects. 
Curriculum objecti ves, teachin g activities, informa
tion and mate r1als resources, and evaluation crite ria 
are d e ta iled for each g rade leve l across se \·eral 
·'s trands" o r compute r skills. 

Other m ate ri als include such specific he lp as a 
principa l's chec klist for int e rviewin g compure r 
ha1·d\,·a re d eal e rs (a use ful docume lll fo r deal e rs 
too). Inquiries abo ut cost and availability o f part o r 
all of th e ir mate rials should be sent to: Curnculum 
Deve lo pment Orficc . .Jordan School Distr ic1, ~l '.~ ( .i I 
So uth -100 Eas t, Sanely, T 84070 . 

A lig hthea rted b ~1t quite use l"ul guid e Lo ove r
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coming commonl y e ncountered problems is "The 
l\fother Quai l Syndrome: Managing licros on 
Site . I 0 Sanity Savers for Educators ." Write Lo 
Suzanne Powers-Bailey. Computer Coordinator , 
Solano County Office o f' Education, 655 
\i\ ashington St., Faid"ield , CA 94533 , for inf'orn1a
tion about. cost and a \·ai labi li ty. 

Developing A Curriculum 
In addition to issues of teache r training, I di scussed 
the need LO deYelo p a student curriculum and the 
lack of supporting teaching materials as difficulties 
in Leaching compute r lite racy. Aga in . the res po ns 
from th ose \\'ith experienc ·is encouragin g and 
enthusias tic. Man y groups have commiued a great 
dea l of time and e ffort to d eveloping curriculum 
guides complete with resource lists and bibl iog
raphies, tables of computing topics and their objec
tives , and descriptions of' classroom activities and 
necessary male1·ials. 

An exce llent example is the CLAS (Compute r 
Lit e racy and A,,·a re ness for Students) package 
develo ped by the TR I-County Comp uter Consor
tium of South as te rn Michiga n. r-.!acomb County 
I me rmediate School Distri ct , Oak land Schools, 

and Wayne City Imermediate School District com
bined effons to produce a comprehensive and 
d eta iled computer curricu lum . The cost is $ 10. 
Write to Tom Hartsig, Macomb County School 
Disu·ict. 4400 I Garfield Rd ., 1t. Clemens, MI 
48044. 

The "home-made" mate rials d eveloped by 
teachers and school groups may not have the glossy, 
typeset a ppea rance of professionall produced 
mate rials, but they are carefully constructed and 
genu inely useful Leaching a ids. fhere a ren't 
eno ugh of them. Educators sti ll have to search 
them out, and the schools are not pre pared !'or 
mass di stribution , but they are in va luable models. 
Publi ·he rs and softwa re d e\'elope rs will a lso find 
them usefu l guides. 

A quick look at the resources I've mentio ned 
he re is enough to d emonstrate ho,,· much inte rest 
and effort is being ge nerated . Schools a re pullin g 
mo re into computer lite racy thanjusl computers. 
E,·e n those who sigh o r panic at the mention of 
compute r literacy can see e\'idence of the payoff. It 
may be soone r tha n we think that we will b able to 
spend le:s ti me acco mpli shing compute r lite racy 
a nd more time njo)'ing the benefits of its new 
ave nues of' thinkin g and communicating. © 
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Ir ~ Jll MATHEMATICAL ~, 

"" \-. PROGRAMS 


® FOR
ATARI ATARI 400/800* 
 

" AN,.._, C1.-.-•"<•I'°"' CW"t~, 

Programs are written by a math teacher 
for his children. 

PROGRAMS INCLUDE: 
large Numbers & Reading Displays, Song, Graphics 
& Other Rewards. Cassette Available. 
UYIL I (Preschool & Early Elementary) 
•Joy-stick contro lled. (16K) 
•Counting, co.unt ing th ings, adding & subtracting. 
•Scores are displayed at anytime. 
•Problems become more difficult according to score. 
 
UYIL II (Elementary Math) 
 
•Keyboard controlled (16K) 
•Numeral reading, adding, subtracting, mult iplication. 
•Student selects number range. 

UYIL Ill (Junior High Math) 
 
(IN DEVELOPMENT) 
 

E~ch prog~am is $16.95 plus $1 .00 for handling & sh ip
ping. Michigan residents please include 4% sales tax 
Please specify Level I or Level II and send to: · 

ASHING FOR 
HOMONYMS o. 

Colorful word game · 
designed to improve 
 

spelling and vocabulary 
 
for grades 3·6. 
 

APPLE 11 disk 48K Applesoft 
 
&25.00 

ATARI cassette 16K 
520.00 

ATARI disk 24 
&25.00 
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Friends Of The Turtle 
 
David D. Thornburg 
Associate Editor 

Recursion - Part 2 
Last tim e , \~· e e xplored recursio n as a pm,·e rful 
programming too l. The basic e le m e nts of a rec ur
sive procedure include: 

I. A co ndi.tio na l state m e nt Lo tell \\'h e n tu stop 
the recursive process ; 
2. A se1·ies o f' comm a nds to be e xecuted at 
each recursi\·e le vel; a nd. 
3. The use of the procedure itse lf 
with , pe rhaps, n ew \·a lues for th e procedure's 
\·ariablcs . 

The sequ e nce and inte rn1ixing of th ese e le
m~nts ~l e te rn1in e the type of' recursive process 
be mg followed . Recursion ca n ra n <Te from simple. <:> 
loopmg to th e more co mple x fo rms we used for 
drawin ,. fractals . 

Because ~f t~ e ob\' ious \'isual re lationship 
between ce rta111 fractals a nd the recursive proce
dures that ge ne ra te th e m , we \\·il l examine some 
nHffe of' th ese this mon th . 

Be fore doin g L11aL , howe\ e r , le t's m a ke a sma ll 
digression w examine th e difTe re nce be tween th e 
conditi o na l bra nching comma nds commo nh· u sed 
with Logo programs for th e A pple compute.r and 
th e conditiona l bra nchin g comma nd used by T l 
Logo. 

The structure of tlt e command \\' e ha \·e been 
us mg 1s: 

IF predicate instruction list 

This means th at l11 c stru cture o!"the comma nd 
is the word IF follo\\' e cl by a n ope ra t ion \,·hose 
result is e ithe r true or false (th e predicate). fo llo \,·ecl 
by a lis t o f in structio ns to be executed if the predi
ca te is true. An a lternate form of th is comm a nd is: 

IF predicate THEN instructio n lis t 

T his fo rm of the comma nd is commo n Lo most 
BASICs as we ll. a nd mi ght be fa milia r to ma n y of 

yo u. 
T l Logo uses a diffe re nt type of conditio nal 

command , o ne which is more reminisc nt of Pl LOT. 
In Tl Logo the IF ... THEN ... constructio n is re

p laced by: 

TEST pred icate 
 
I FT instruction( ist I 
 

a nd also 

IFF instructionl ist2 

. ! his con s~ruction a llows you to tes t a predi ca te 
111 a l111 e a ll by itse lf, a nd to th e n execute ce rta in 
instructio ns ·e lecti\·e ly, based on the res ult of th e 
test , a n yw he re after th e TEST comma nd . 1 he 
command I FT will execute instruction list if the 
res ult of th e tes t wa true, and th e command IFF 
\,·ill e xecu te t he list if th e 1·esu lt was false. 

In Apple Logo our conditional command in the 
frac ta l procedure is : 

IF :SIZE < :LIMIT [FORWARD :SIZE STOPJ 

In TI LOGO this would be rep laced by: 

TEST :SIZE < :LIMIT 
 
IFT FORWAR D :SIZE STOP 
 

One other note for Tl Logo use1·s: you may 
find tha t your turtle' pen "run out of ink" on the 
~no re comple x c.urvcs. You might \,·ant to t ry dra\\' 
111 g smalle r ve rs10ns of th e m LO minimize thi s pro b
le m. Of course, VO Li should be sure to clear the 
screen before d;awing an ythi ng , just to be sure you 
have recove red as mu ch "ink' ' as possible . 

A ncl no\\'. on \\·ith the shcl\\· ! 
One type or fra ctal that ge ne rates pre tt y pic

tures is the Koch cu r\'e \\'e cl re \,. last ti m e. In its 
m ost ge ne ra l form , \\·e ca n d e fin e the m otif for thi s 
type of' curve as sta rtin g \\'ith a ho rizo nta l line , 
m a kin g some co nstruction usin g line segme nts of 
th sa m e le n gth. a nd e ndi ng \\'ilh a ho1·izo ntal line 
on the sa me level a th e first o ne. The fo ll owing 
three fractal · a re particularl y p leasing to m e a nd to 
the peo ple who h ave see n th e m exhibited at shm,·s. 
so I am pleased to a lso sha re th e m \,·ith ~ · m1. As in 
th e past. a ll proceclu1·es wi ll be show n in A pple 
Logo, and you ca n easily tran late these to any othe1· 
version of the lang uage you might be using. 

Be fore crea tin g the cur\'eS, we will d efine a 
gen e ra l setup procedu re th a1 puts th e turt le in th e 
co rrect starting positio n and 01·ic nt.at io11 for eac h 
curve: 



Apple* * Atari* * Commodore* 
 
Franklin* * IBM* * TRS-80* 
 

Krelfs College Board 

SAT* 
 
Preparation 
 

Series 
 

New 
 
for 
 
'83 
 

A COM PREHEN SIVE PREPARATION 
 
PACKAGE I MORE THAN 40 PROGRAMS 
 

1. Diagnostic analysis 
2. Prescription of individual study plans 
3. Coverage of all SAT" skills 
4. Unlimited drill and practice 
5. SAT" Exam Question simulator 
6. All questions in SAT" format and at 
 

SAT" dlfllculty level 
 
7. 	 Instantaneous answers, explanations 

and scoring for problems 
8. Worksheet generation and performance 

monitoring - (oplionall 
9. 	 A complete record management system

(oplionall 
10. Systematic instruction in perti1111nt math, 

verbal & test taking skills - (optional) 
Krel 's unique logical design provides~ 
ized instruction for each student according to 

individual needs. 

Krell ' s College Board SAT" 81/82 Prep . 
Series has demonstrated a mean com
bined math and verbal score increase of 
more than 100 points by using sophis
ticated drill & practice te.chniques alone : 
This new series is much expanded and 
updated . In addition extra cost options 
are now available to provide worksheet 
generation , record management . and 
systematic instruction in all math and 
verbal areas tested by the SAT" . 

All versions of Krell College Board SAT" 
Preparation Series provide answers , 
explanations and instantaneous raw scor
ing . Standard package $299.95 
APPLE . ATARI . COMMODORE . CP/ M. IBM . 

ANO RADIO SHACK• 

SWORD OF ZEDEK 
Fight to overthrow Ra, The Master 
of Evil. Treachery. deceit, and witch
craft must be faced in your struggles 
as you encounter wolves, dwarves, 
elves, dragons, etc. Each of the 
twelve treasures will enhance your 
power by making you invisible, 
invulnerable, etc. Each game js 
unique in this spectacular and 
complex world of fantasy. $24.95 

LOGO 
 
©M.l.T. 1981 

$99 
 
NO FRILLS 

for Apple II® 
NO FRILLS PAK 

1. Two copies of Krells LOGO for Apple 11 • 
2. Utility Disk with M.l.T. 's valuable 

demo programs including Dynatrack 
3. The official M.l.T technical manual LOGO 

FDR APPLE II by H. Abelson & L. Klotz 
No Frills Turtle Price $99.00 

FRILLS FOR LOGO I Support Pak tor: 
M.l.T. LOGO. KRELL & TERRAPIN INC. 

1. Krell utility disk 
2. Alice in LOGOLAND 
3. LOGO for Apple II - by H. Abelson 
4. Alice in Logoland Primer 
5. Comprehensive wall chart 
6. LOGO & Educational Computiny Journal 

$89.95 
 
NO FRILLS LOGO AND 
 

ALL THE FRILLS COMBO 
 
FOR APPLE II* $149.95 
 

SPRITES NOW AVAILABLE 
FOR LOGO Call for Information 

Prices sit h hi her outside U.S . . 

TIME TRAVELER 
Using the Time Machine, players 
must face a challenging ser ies of 
env ironments that include : The 
Athens of Pericles, Imperial Rome, 
Nebuchadnez zar 's Bab y lon , 
Ikhnaton 's Egypt, Jerusalem at the 
time of the crucifi x ion , The 
Crusades, Machiavelli 's Italy, the 
French Revolution, the American 
Revolut ion, and the English Civil 
War. Deal with Hitler's Third Reich , 
Vikings, etc. Players may set level 
of difficulty. Each game is unique. 

$24.95 

Shelby 
Lyman 
Chess* 

Shelby 's Socrates Chess Tutorial 
Serles uses the latest Al techniques 
lo customize each lesson for you. 
Instruction modules cover every 
aspect of the game. For all micro's. 
Call or write for details. 

Amazing Ben 
The Royal Road to 
Artificial Intelligence. 

$79.95 
Connections 
A complete game system. Learn 
the principles of scientific reasoning 
in your choice of game formats. 
Expand minds at all ages. Subject 
areas Include: Geography, Biology, 
Everyday Objects, etc. 

Game System $99.95 
Data Base, $24.95 per subject, 

3 for $50 

Isaac Newton+ F .G. Newton 
Perhaps the most fascinating and 
valuable educational game ever 
devised - ISAAC NEWTON challenges 
the players to assemble evidence and 
discern the underlying " Laws of 
Nature". FULL GRAPHICS NEWTON 
• presents all data in graphic form. 
This game is suitable for children. 
Players may select difficulty levels 
challenging to the most skilled adults. 

Both Games $49.95 

Pythagoras and the Dragon 
Mathematics In a fantasy game 
context. Based on THE SWORD OF 
ZEDEK Introduces Pythagoras as a 
mentor to the player when called on 
for aid, Pythagoras poses math 
questions and depending on the 
speed and accuracy of response, 
confers secret information. With 
Pythagoras as an ally, the quest to 
overthrow Ra, The Master of Evil, 
assumes a new dimension of com
plexity. Depending on the level chosen 

problems range from arithmetic 
through plane geometry. APPLE, 
TRS-80, PET, ATARI* 32K $39.95 

KREl!i 
 
SOFTWARE CORR 

Ille - al"""';,,""'*"" Clllllp!Mg 
 
1DI Stony - - I S4ony - NY 111'IO
To- 51f.751-51lt 

K1111 Soh•att Corp nu no ollte1., tin • ·rh t,_t CoUt tt 
[nUlftCt [a.,,.u,ftlQl'I Bcwro f1 !ht (ouutlOftll frsf1nt Stntct 

Krtfl '' ~ .1 WPOhtt of ptoduet\ ro tht £1 S 
·1,....,.,u ol .\ooltComp Cap l1o0y Cap Con•••>Oolt Cap 

0.11t1I Rec.ch(op . I 8 M AtJ11Cop ltrr ... lt< - Socrates Chess Corp. --
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TO SETU P :LIST 
 
PENUP 
 
SETPOS :LIST 
 
SETHEADING 90 
 
PEN DOWN 
 
END 
 

The first curve we will explore is a square meander. 

The p rocedure fo r creating frac tals based on this 
fi gure is the fo llowing: 

TO MEANDER :SIZE :LIMIT 
IF :SIZE < :LIMIT [FORWARD :SIZE STOP] 
MEANDER :SIZE / 4 :LIMIT 
LEFT 90 
MEANDER :SIZE / 4 :LIMIT 
RIGHT90 
MEAND ER :SIZE / 4 :LIMIT 
RIGHT90 
REPEAT 2 [MEANDER :SIZE / 4 :LIMIT] 
LEFT 90 
MEANDER :SIZE / 4 :LIMIT 
LEFT90 
MEANDER :SIZE / 4 :LIMIT 
RIGHT90 
MEANDER :SIZE / 4 :LIMIT 
END 

Befo re using this p rocedu re. le t' examine it. 
The firs t thing to notice i · that the ,·alue of S IZ E is 
reduced by a facto r o f fo ur for each success i,·e use 
of the p rocedu re . The rea o n fo r this is that the 
total ho rizontal extent of the o riginal moti f is four 
times the length o f' the line segment. ·1 he second 
thin g to noti ce is tha t the double length of line in 
the motif' is crea ted by a do uble repeti tio n o f the 
proced ure. To see the motif", enter: 

CLEARSCREEN 
SETUP f-12 8 OJ 
MEANDER 256 256 

Successi,·e gene rations ca n be seen by 
ente rin g: 

MEANDER 256 64 
MEANDER 256 16 
MEANDER 256 4 

(Remember to clea r the screen ·and use the SET P 
procedure before drawing each cu rve .) 

As you look at each successive gene rati on of 
this fi gure, it is interesting to note the de,·elopment 
o f' seco ndary meande r.- resulting in a fin al highl y 
convoluted (b ut strange ly symmetrical) fo rm. 

T he second curve I wa nt LO sha re is called the 
T-shirt fracta l, since it was des igned for use on a T
shin (wri te me at Friends o f the Turtle for de tails). 
In makin g this design , I thought th at a fracta l T
shirt should use a T -shin fra ctal. thus ca r ry ing the 
recursive process one step backwa rds to the overall 
shi rt itself. T he motif I designed looks like this: 
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TSHIRT 162 6 

Notice that , for this pattern , there is a lo t of 
overlapping in successive generat io ns that makes it 
harde r to identify the o rig inal motif. But, if yo u 
look close!) , you will be able to see the motif hidde n 
(in full size) in each ge ne ra tion. 

T he la t pattern 1 wanted to show is from a 
piece of a rtwork e nt itled Fis for Fra ctal. The motif" 
is quite sim ple: 

The fractal procedure based on this motif is 
g iven by: 

TO TSHIRT :SIZE :LIMIT 
IF :SIZE <.:LIMIT [FORWARD :SIZE STOP] 
TSHIRT :SIZE I 3 :LIMIT 
LEFT90 
TSHIRT :SIZE I 3 :LIMIT 
LEFT90 
TSHIRT :SIZE I 3 :LIMIT 
RIGHT90 
TSHIRT :SIZE I 3 :LIMIT 
RIGHT90 
TSHIRT :SIZE I 3 :LIMIT 
RIGHT60 
TSHIRT :SIZE I 3 :LIMIT 
LEFT 120 
TSHIRT :SIZE I 3 :LIMIT 
RIGHT60 
TSHIRT :SIZE I 3 :LIMIT 
RIGHT90 
TSHIRT :SIZE I 3 :LIMIT 
RIGHT90 
TSHIRT :SIZE I 3 :LIMIT 
LEFT90 
TSHIRT :SIZE I 3 :LIMIT 
LEFT90 
TSHIRT :SIZE I 3 :LIMIT 
END 

To ge nerate the moti f on the display, enter : 

CLEARSCREEN 
SETUP [-81 -60] 
TSHIRT 162 162 

Successi\'e ge neratio ns can be fo rmed with the 
following commands: 

TSHIRT 162 54 
TSHIRT 162 18 
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The prncedure for this curve i a bit on the 
lengthy side: 

TO F :SIZE :LIMIT 
IF :SIZE< :LIMIT [FORWARD :SIZE STOP] 
F :SIZE I 5 :LIMIT 
LEFT 90 
REPEAT 5 [F :SIZE I 5 :LIMIT] 
RIGHT90 
REPEAT 3 [F :SIZE I 5 :LIMIT] 
RIGHT90 
F :SIZE I 5 :LIMIT 
RIGHT90 
REPEAT 2 [F :SIZE / 5 :LIM IT! 
LEFT90 
F :SIZE I 5 :LIMIT 
LEFT90 
F :SIZE I 5 :LIMIT 
RIGHT90 
F :SIZE I 5 :LIMIT 
RIGHT90 
F :SIZE I 5 :LIMIT 
LEFT 90 
REPEAT 2 [IF :SIZE I 5 :LIMIT] 
LEFT 90 
REPEAT 3 [F :SIZE I 5 :LIMIT) 
END 

The motif can be gene ra ted by ente rin g: 

CLEARSCREEN 
SETUP [-85 -110) 
F 175 175 

Further generations are crea ted with the commands: 

F 175 35 
F 175 7 

What I find particularly interes ting is the 
manne r in which the fi gi.ire of th Fin the motif 
becomes the backcrround in th third generatio n . 

By now, yo u probably have recursive pro
gramming firml y under control. You should con

tinue to experiment on )'Ou r own. T he results m ay 
surprise you with the ir beaut y! · 

Calling All Atari PILOTs 
COMPUTE! reade r Elliot Maggin sent me a d elight
ful ex te nsion of a frac tal program we d esc ribed 
some months back. His program gennatcs Kin g 
Tut's Headdress. l think vo u will like the res ult. 

2 R:***************** 
3 R:* * 
4 R:* 90-DEGREE * 
5 R: * * 
6 R:* FRACTAL * 
7 R:* * 
8 R:***************** 
10 GR:PEN RED 
20 GR:CLEAR 
30 C:#A=54 
40 GR:GOTO -79,-31 
50 GR:TURNTO 90 
60 U:*FO 
70 GR:PEN BLUE 
80 GR:GOTO -24,-32;TURN -90;FILL #A 
90 GR:PEN RED 
100 C:#A=#A/3 
110 GR:GOTO -79,-31 
120 GR:TURNTO 90 
130 U:*Fl 
1 4 0 C : #A= #A/ 3 
150 GR:GOTO -79,-31 
160 GR:TURNTO 90 
170 U:*F2 
18 0 C : #A=# A/ 3 
190 GR:GOTO -79,-33 
200 GR:TURNTO 90 
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210 GR:PEN YELLOW 
220 U:*F3 
230 T: KING TUT'S HEADDRESS 
240 E: 
250 *FO 
260 GR:DRAW #A 
270 GR:TURN -90 
280 GR:DRAW #A 
290 GR:TURN 90 
300 GR:DRAW #A 
310 GR:TURN 90 
3 20 GR:DRAW #A 
330 GR:TURN -90 
340 GR:DRAW #A 
3 50 E: 
360 *Fl 
370 U:*FO 
380 GR:TURN -90 
390 U:*FO 
400 GR:TURN 90 
410 U:*FO 
420 GR:TURN 90 
4 30 U:*FO 
440 GR:TURN -90 
450 U: *FO 
460 E: 
470 *F2 
480 U:*Fl 
490 GR:TURN -90 
500 U:*Fl 
510 GR:TURN 90 
520 U:*Fl 
530 GR:TURN 90 
540 U:*Fl 
550 GR:TURN -90 
560 U:*Fl 
570 E: 
580 *F3 
590 U:*F2 
600 GR:TURN -90 
610 U:*F2 
620 GR:TURN 90 
630 U: *F2 
640 GR:TURN 90 
650 U:*F2 
660 GR:TURN -90 
670 U:*F2 
680 E: 

A Year-end Note To All 
Before leavi ng· lhis year behind I lhouo-ht vo u 

' 0 I

should know some or the lhinas we have in slure 
for you in 1983. First, I have r~ceived the Tunle 
Graphics package for the VIC designed and man
ufactu red b)' H ES, and will repon on it in J an uary. 
Also , I am now using the Radio Shack Color Logo 
package and wi ll be reporting on il in lhe same 
i sue. T hose of you who are interested in fracta ls 

ma be inleresled in T/11' Fractal G eo111f'l l ) ' of/\ alurt'. 
a new book by the father of this study, Benoit 
Mandelbrol. I will be reviewing this book and 
commenting on the controversy in lhis lleld in a 
forthcomi ng "Computers and Socicly" column . 

In the mean lime, le l me kn ow whal you wan l 
Lo r·ead, and I'll see whal I can do to meet your 
needs. 

Frif'lltl.1 rif" th1· Tu rlfr 
P.O. Box 1317 
 
Los Allu~ . CA 9-1022 
 

SOFTWARE AND ACCESSORIES 
 
FOR COMMODORE'S VIC-20* 
 

Examples: 
Super Checkbook Ba lancing $8.95 
Mu ltipl icat ion Tables, Practice/tes t $7. 95 

umeric Keypad, hardware/softwa re $39.95 
Cognitive Psychology Program (each) $19.95 

(Prices include postage) 
Send SASE for info on software for the home, 
school, and psychology laboratory . 

SCIENTIFIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
SOFTWARE, INC. 

P.O. BOX 54 DAYTON, OHIO 45420 
· v JC-20 is ,, reg is ll'rt'd trn1.:k ma rk. u( Cn mmrnJo rt.• Ru s int>ss Mil ch int.'!'> . 

• Single Switch Control of CPU and Peripherals 
• Built in circuit breaker protects your system 
• Four power expansion outlets 
• Choice of high quality oak or walnut 
• Compatible with IBM, APPLE, TRS-80 and others 

Order Direct 
800-343-4311 

CAB-TEK, Inc. 
Riverside St.. Nashua NH 03062 

CIVILIZING COMPUTERS 

100~ ~® 
ACOUSTIC ENCLOSURE ' 99! 

DEALER INQUIRIE S INVITED 
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This Commodore version of the language concludes the 
series on PILOT which began four issues ago and included 
A/JfJle and Atari versions. This program needs al least BK 
111em01y and worlu on tape or disk-based systems. 

VIC And PET 
PILOT 
Interpreter 
Michael Tinglof 
Merrimack. NH 

PI LOT is an acron ym for Programmed I nstrnction , 
Learning, or Teaching. Because it is a simple lan
guage, teache rs can easi ly develop lesson programs, 
and beginning tudent · ca n quickl y lea rn how to 
program. 

This version of Pl LOT contains a ll of the core 
commands used for displaying information and 
accepiing res ponses . It also has some mathema tical 
capabiliti es. 

The inte rpreter is written in BASIC so that iL 
is transportable between machines . There is , how
eve1-, one machine language routine cal led by line 
3 and loaded by the following sta t ment in line 20: 

20 .... :FORX = 826 TO 831 :READ Z:POKEX,Z: 
NEXT: ...... 

The routine can be loaded anywhere Lo suit your 
system needs by ·imply changing the 826 and 83 1 
values. For the VIC, I would suggest changing the 
\·; tlucs LO 820 and 825. Don't forg LLO change the 
SYS ca ll in line 3 if yo u change the above Yalues. 

For compute rs other than Commodore, the 
routine must be replaced by an input routine which 
will accept colons and commas. 

The next section d esc ribes the editor, the 
comma nds , and the implemented PILOT 
s ta Lemen ts. 

The Editor 
The editor behaves jusL like the BASIC editor. T o 
cmcr a line, type the line numbc1-, 1he PILOT 
statement, and hit RET R . Any statement en
te red " ·ithout a line number is assumed to be a 
command (sec Commands) and is executed as 
such . 

The screen editor is full y active durin r pro
gram entry. To correct an error in a statement or 
command, just move the cursor to it and enter the 

co rrection. Remember, the R[TUR key musl be 
pressed for it to be changed in memory. , 

When the ed itor is sto1-ing a PILOT prog1·am 
line in memory, it first removes the Pl LOT com
mand and tokenizes it. Thus, if an ill ega l command 
is used an error message will be genera ted be fore 
the program is rnn . 

Commands 
The follow ing d escribes the editor' commands. 

LIST xx-yy- Lists the specifi ed lines from 
 
memory. xx , yy, or both can be removed . 
 
~UN-Executes the PILOT prngram currently 
 
m memory. 
 
SAVE O:name - Saves 1hc prngram in memory 
 
ro disk on drive 0. o quotes are necessary. 
 
LOAD name - Loads the program from disk. 
 
No quotes are necessary. 
 
NEW - Clears the current program from 
 
memory. 
 
BASIC - Exits the inte rpreter and returns to 
 

BASIC. 
 
PLIST xx-yy - Same as the list command , 
 
ex ept the output is sent lo d evice 4. 
 

PILOT Variables And Statements 
PILOT variables consist of e ither a"$" for a string 
variable or a"# " for a numeric variable , followed 
by a single leuer. For example. #N and $S a rc 
correct, whereas AME is not. 

The PILOT ·tateme nts implemented are: 

T: Type 
Outputs text and va riables LO the sc reen. For 
example: 

IT: VALUE #X 

will type "VALU E xx". 
If the statement·is ended by a ";" no carriage 

return will be prinled . 

J: and U: Jump and Use 
Transfe r program execution LO th e specified 
routine. In the case of Use, the currcn1 line number 
is stored so it can be return cl to (sec End) . For 
example: 

2J:*PRINT 

_jumps Lo the routine labeled PRINT. Labels are 
designated by beginning a line with an"*" sign . No 
statement should follow this labe l on the same line. 

E: End 
Transfers control back Lo the statement following 
 
the last Use statement executed. 
 

M: Match 
Match is the most complicated and powerful of the 
PILOT commands. It checks to see if certain 
keywords are present in a string variable o r in the 
input buffer (see Accept) . For example: 



THE LEARNING CENTER 
 
"Perhaps the finest educational software that I have ever had the 

pleasure of reviewing. It's easy for kids to use and effective in teaching 
basic concepts and skills.... My kids are learning with it right now!" 

SPECIAL SKILLS . 
• Color For The Non-Reader · 
• Name That Color 
• Like Sha e Identification 
• Different Sha e Identification 
 

Cave Game 
 

MATH AND NUMBER SKILLS 
Count With Me 
 
Number Reco nition 
 
Addition 
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IO M:YES,OK,ALRIGHT 

checks to see if YES, OK, or A LRlGHT are present 
in th e inpu t buffe1·. T o check a strin g for 
key\\·ords: 

15 M:$n YES,OK, ... 

If a m a tch is found th e \ fl ag is se t; o therwise th e 
N fl ag is et (see ~l odi fie rs). 

I: If 
/{is a nonsta nda rd comma nd \\'hich a llows fo r 
m athe ma tica l tes tin g. IL ca n chec k to see if a gi ve n 
vari a ble is less tha n , grea te1· tha n , or equal to a 
second g i\'e n va lue or varia ble . Fo r example: 

20 l: # N <9 

o r 

25 I: # C= # F 

Onl y>, <, and = ca n be used. 

C: Compute 
 
Pe rforms simple four-fun ction ca lculations in a 
 
linea r o rde r (no pa rentheses) and assigns the va lue 
 
to a nume ric va riable . T he calcula tio ns a r e pe r 

fo rmed in fl oa ting point mode so reasona ble accu
 
racy can be expected . Fo1· e xample : 
 

30 C: # N= # G*IO/# T+ 10 

If a "#R" is e ncounte red in th e expressio n , a ra n
do m num be r be tween 0 a nd I is substituted . 

A: Accept 
Inputs a res ponse from th e use r . If no d estin a tio n 
va riabl e is g iven , the res po nse is stored in a buffe r 
which ca n be used by Ma tch . Fur exa mple: 

40 A: # N inputs a value into N 
 
41 A: inputs a response into the buffer 
 

H: Home 
 
C lears th e screen and re LUrns the cursor to ho m e . 
 

End 
 
Stops th e progra m e xcc11tio 11 a nd re turns Lo th e 
 
ed ito r. T his sta te m e nt ·a n11ot be modified by a" \'" 
 
o r "N ". Fo r example: 
 

50 END 

Modifiers 
A n o f th e co mma nds c;111 be modified with e ithe r 
a "\' " o r "N ." I f a comma nd is modi li ed , it will 
be e xecuted o nl y if the specified fl ag is set. Fo r 
e xample: 

I TY :YES 

will print\ ES onl y if' the Y fla g is set. T he Y and l 

fl ags a re se t by e ithe r a Match or Ir sta tement. 

Error Messages 
T he fo ll o \\'in g a re th e e rror cod es ge ne ra ted during 
prog ra m run: 

I - Illegal varia ble na m e 

2 - Unknown labe l 
 
3- Stack ove rfl o w (too ma n y Uses) 
 
4 - Stack e mpty (a n E: wi th no se) 
 
5 - Bad form a t 
 
6 - Di\·isio n by ze ro 
 
7 - ume1·ic o ut of' ra nge (grea te r th a n 32767) 
 

Notes On Program Operation 
I. T o stop a Pl LOT prog ra m rnn . hit th e ·'(ct .. key. 
To st o p a list , hi t any key . 

2. If for so me reason the prog ram re turns to 
BAS IC leve l, jusl type GOTO 40 <RET U RN> to 
rc-e nte1· \\·ithout los in g the cu1Tent progra m . 

3. !f a NE\\ state m e nt is not give n be fore 
loading a ne w program , l he cu1Te nt prog-ralll and 
the ne \,. p rogra m \\·ill be me rged in m e mory. 

4. T he maximum numbe r or lines a llm,·e cl is 
co nta ined in the \·a riab le l\I a nd is se t in line I 0 . 
T his G ill be cha nged . 

5. Fo1· casse tte ope rati o n. m;1kc th e followin g 
changes : 

500 OPENl ,1,l,R$:PRINT" SAVING" R$ 
600 OPEN1 , l ,0,R$:PRINT" LOADING" R$ 

6. T hi inte rpre Lc r is about 3 K bytes lo n g-. 
a nd a bou t 4 h bytes arc ta k ·n aft e r sys te m initiali 
za tio n . T his still lea \·es 3 K o n a n 8 h PET! 

T his p rognrn1 g i\·es th e use1· access to a fairh· 
complete se t o r PI LOT CO llllllands. \\·hil e al th e 
same tim e lea \·ing c 11< >t 1g h space f'o r progralll 
d evelo pme nt eve n o n a n 8 K PET. 

1 GOT010:REM***PILOT*** 
2 IS ="" 
3 SYS8 26: I FPEEK(0) =1 3THENRETURN 
4 IS =I S+CHRS(PEEK( 0 ) ) :G OT03 
10 CLR:M=200:X=0:Y=0:A=0:P=0 :Z= 0 :1 $ ="":DIM S% ( 

9) ,N% (26) ,SS (26) ,LS (M) ,CS (15): F%= 0 
20 PRI NT" {CLEAR}**** PILOT V2.l ****":FORX=8 2 

6T083l:READZ:POKEX,Z:NEXT:FORX=0T01 5 
25 READCS(X):NEXT:DATA 32 ,207,255,133,0,96 
30 DATALIST,RUN,SAVE,LOAD,NEW,BASIC,P LIST,T,J 

,E,U,M,C,A,l,H 
40 PRI NT"{DOWN}PILOT." 
50 GOSUB2:PRINT:IFASe(IS)=32ANDLEN(IS)=lTHENG 

OT050 
60 IFLEFTS(IS,l)=" "THENIS=MIDS(IS,2):GOT060 
70 L=VAL(IS) :IFL< >0 THENGOT0 20 0 
8 0 L= l :H=M:RS="":FORX= lTOL EN( 1$ ) :IFM IDS (I $ ,X, 

l)<>" "THENNEXTX:GOT0140 
90 RS=MID$(IS,X+l):IS=LEFT$( 1 $,X-l ) 
1 0 0 L=VAL(RS) :H=L:FORX=lTOLEN (RS) :IFM ID$(RS,X, 

l) <>"-•THENNEXT:GOT012 0 
11 0 L=VAL(LEFTS(RS,X-1)) :H=VAL(MID$ (R$,X+l)) 
120 IFL=0THENL=l 
130 IFH=0THENH=M 
140 FORX=0T06:IFIS<>LEFT$(CS(X),LEN(l$) ) THENNE 

XT:PRINT"UNKNOWN COMMAND.":GOT040 
150 ONX+lGOT0400,1000,500,600,700,80 0 ,390 
200 IFL>MTHENPRINT"LINE NUMBER OUT OF RANGE .": 

GOT040 
210 X=LEN(STRS(L)) :XS=MID$(I$,X) :IFXS =""THENL$ 

(L)="":GOT050 . 
220 IFLEFTS(XS,l)=" "THENXS =MIDS(X$,2) :GOT022 0 
230 	 X=3:IFMIDS(XS,2,l)<>":"THENX=4:IFMIDS(XS,3 

,l)<>•:•THENLS(L)=X$:GOT050 
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240 FORZ=7T015:IFLEFT$(X$,l) <> C$ (Z)THENNEXT:PR 
INT"ILLEGAL COMMAND.":GOT040 
 

250 IFMID$(X$,2,l)="Y"THENZ=Z+l0 
 
260 IFMID$(X$,2,l)="N"THENZ=Z+20 
 
270 L$(L)=CHR$(Z-6)+MID$(X$,X):GOT050 
 
390 OPEN1,4:GOT0410 
 
400 OPENl,3 
 
410 FORX=LTOH:IFL$(X)=""THEN450 
 
420 X$=":":Z=ASC(L$(X)):IFZ>30THENX$=LEFT$(L$( 
 

X), 1) :GOT0440 
425 IFZ>20THENZ=Z-20:X$="N"+X$ 
430 IFZ>l0THENZ=Z-10:X$="Y"+X$ 
435 X$=C$(Z+6)+X$ 
440 PRINTil,X;X$;MID$(L$(X) ,2) 
450 GETX$:IFXS<>""THENCLOSEl:GOT040 
460 NEXT:CLOSEl:GOT040 
500 OPEN1,8,2,R$+",S,W":PRINT"SAVING "R$ 
510 FORX=lTOM:IFL$(X)=""THEN530 
520 PRINTtl,X;CHR$(13)CHR$(34)L$(X)CHR$(34)CHR 

$ ( 13); 
530 NEXTX:CLOSEl:GOT040 
600 OPEN1,8,2,R$+",S,R":PRINT"LOADING "RS 
610 INPUTil,X:IFSTGOT0630 
620 INPUTil,L$(X) :IFST=0GOT0610 
630 CLOSEl:GOT040 
700 GOT010 
800 PRINT"{DOWN}EXITING TO BASIC •••• ":END 
1000 L=0:FORX=lT025:N%(X)=0:S$(X)="":NEXT:P=0:F 

%=0 
1010 L=L+l:IFL=>MORL$(L)="END"THEN40 
1011 GETX$:IFX$="@"THEN40 
1015 IFL$(L)=""THEN1010 
1020 X=ASC(L$(L)) :IFX>40THEN1010 
1030 IFX>20THENX=X-20:IFF%=1THEN1010 
1040 IFX>l0THENX=X-10:IFF%=0THEN1010 
1050 C$=MID$(L$(L),2):0NXGOT01100,1220,1300,120 

0,1500 ,1600,1700,1800,19 00 
1090 PRINT"ERROR t "E"IN LINE"L:GOT040 
1100 Z=0 :I FRIGHT$(C$,l)=";"THENZ=l:C$=LEFT$(C$ , 

LEN(C$)-l) 
1105 FORX=lTOLEN(C$):X$=MID$(C$,X,l):IFX$=" f "TH 

EN1150 
1110 IFX$="$"THEN1160 
1120 PRINTX$; :NEXT:IFZ=0THENPRINT 
11 3 0 GOTO 1010 
1150 GOSUB1 190:X$=STR$(N%(Y)) :GOT01120 
1160 GOSUB1190:X$=S$(Y):GOT01120 
1190 X=X+l:Y=ASC(MID$(C$,X,l))-64:IFY<lORY >26TH 

ENE=l:GOT01090 
1195 RETURN 
1200 IFP>8THENE=3:GOT01090 
1210 P=P+l:S%(P)=L 
1 220 IFVAL(C$)<>0THENL=VAL(C$)-l:GOT01010 
1230 FORX=lTOM:IFC$<>L$(X)THENNEXT:E=2:GOT01090 
1240 L=X : GOT01010 
1300 IFP=0THENE=4:GOT01090 
1310 L=S%(P) :P=P-l:GOT01010 
1500 X=l:C$=C$+",":X$=AC$:IFLEFT$(C$,1)="$"THEN 

GOSUB1590 
1510 FORZ=XTOLEN(C$):IFMID$(C$,Z,l)<>","THENNEX 

T 
1520 Z$=MID$(C$,X , Z-X):FORY=lTOLEN(X$):IFMID$(X 

$,Y,LEN(Z$))=Z$THENF%=l:GOT01010 
1560 NEXT:IFZ<LEN(C$)THENX=Z+l:GOT01510 
1570 F%=0:GOT01010 
1590 Y=ASC(MID$(C$,2))-64:IFY<lORY>26THENE=l:GO 

T01090 
1595 X$=S$(Y) :X=4:RETURN 

1 6 00 A=3:Z=0:X$="":IFLEFT$(C$,l) <> "#"ORMID$(C$, 
3,l)<>"="THENE=5:GOT01 090 

1 6 10 Y=l:X$=MID$(C$,A,l) :A=A+l:IFMID$(C$,A , l)=" 
-"THENA=A+l:Y=-1 

1620 IFM I D$(C$,A,l) <> "#"THENY= Y*VAL(MID$(C$,A)) 
:A=A+LEN(STR$(Y))-l:GOT01650 

1630 X=ASC(MID$(C$,A+l))-64:IFX< lORX >26THENE= l : 
GOT01090 

1635 IFX=l8THENY=Y*RND(l) :GOT01650 
1640 Y=Y*N%(X) :A=A+2 
1650 IFX$="="THENZ=Y 
1655 IFX$="-"THENZ=Z-Y 
1660 IFX$="+"THENZ=Z+Y 
1665 IFX$="/"ANDY=0THENE=6:GOT01090 
1670 IFX$="*"THENZ=Z*Y 
1675 IFX$="/"THENZ=Z/Y 
1680 IFA<=LEN(C$)GOT01610 
1685 Y=N%(Xl):IFX-4>0THENIFMID$(C$,X-4)="-"ANDX 

-4 <>ATHENZ= - Z 
1690 X=ASC(MID$(C$,2))-64:IFX<lORX>26THENE=l:G O 

T01090 
1692 IFZ>327670RZ< - 32767THENE=7:GOT01090 
1695 N%(X)=Z:GOT01010 
1700 IFC$=""THENGOSUB2:AC$ =I$:P RINT:GOT01010 
1720 X=ASC(MID$(C$,2))-64:IFX<lORX>26THENE=l:GO 

T01090 
1730 GOSUB2:Z=VAL(I$):~RINT : IFLEFT$(C$ ,l )="#"TH 

ENN%(X)=Z 
1740 IFLEFT$(C$,1)="$"THENS$(X)=I$ 
1750 GOT01010 
1800 IFLEFT$(C$,l)<>"#"THENE=5 :G OT01090 
1810 X=ASC(MID$(C$,2)) -64: IFX<lORX>26THENE=l:G O 

T01090 
1820 A=N%(X) :X$ =MID$(C$,3 , l) :IFMID$(C$,4,l)<>"i 

"THENX=VAL(MID$(C$,4)) :GOT01840 
1830 X=ASC(MID$(C$,5))-64:IFX<lORX>26THENE=l:GO 

T01090 
1835 X=N%(X) 
1840 F%=0:IFX$="<"ANDA<XTHENF%=1 
1850 IFX$=">"ANDA>XTHENF%=1 
1860 IFX$="="ANDA=XTHENF%=1 
1870 GOT01010 
1900 PRINT" {CLEAR}"; :GOT01010 

MEMOREX 
 
rLEXIBLlt DISCS 
WE Will. NOT BE UNDER· 
SOLD!! Call Free (800)2354137 
for prices and information. Dealer 
inqu iries invited and C.O.D.'s 
accepted 

PACIFIC 
EXCHANGES 
100 Foothill Blvd . 
San Luis Obispo. CA 
93401. In Cal. call 
(800) 592 -5935 or 
(805) 543-1037 

VIC*-20 OWNERS 
 
Christmas with TELEGAMES 

----t~~ Any FIVE for ONLY $49.99 
*OTHELLO *SUPER TREK(3K EXPS. REO) 
~ *STARWARS *CHASM CHALLENGE 
L *TARGETZAP *HANGMAN 
Y *METEORBLAST *DEEP CHARGE 

$9.95 *CAR RACE *YAHTZEE 
Each! TELEGAMES SOFTWARE CA~~oG 
CIC HAMPTON ONTARIO CANADA • 

P.O. BOX 152 LOB JJO 
SEND Cheque. MIO. Visa-Mastercard (+ number and expuy) 

·1\ Commodore Tr~de M~rk Dealer rnqu1rit's Welcorne1 f416)263-8064 



20 Questions 

1 H: 
2 	 T:WELCOME TO THE GAME 

OF TWENTY QUEST! OHS•. 
3 T:BY ASKING QUESTIONS

WHICH HAVE YES OR 
4 T:HO ANSWERS, TRY TO 

GUESS THE OBJECT 
5 T:WHICH HAS BEEN SELECTED. 
6 T: 
7 -T:BE SURE TO END EACH 

QUESTION 11.IITH A ' ? '. 
8 T: 
9 T: 
10 C:#C=0 
 
11 *ROUND 
 
12 C:#C=#C+1 
 
13 *QUESTION

14 T:EHrER QUESTION #C 
 
16 A: 
 
16 M:? 
 
17 TN:THAT ISN'T A QUESTION.

18 JH:*QUESTION

19 M:A?,E?,I?,O?.U?,Y? 
 
20 TY:YES 
 
21 TH:.NO 
 
22 T: 
 
23 I:#C<20 
 
24 JY:*ROUND 
 
25 T:EHD OF TWENTY 
 

- QUESTIONS. PRESS RETURN 
26 T:TO START AGAIN. 
27 A: 
28 J:·1 
29 END 

Guess 

1 H: 
2 	 T:THIS IS THE GAME OF 

GUESS. 
3 	 T: TRY TO GUESS A NUMBER 

BETMEEN 1 
4 T:AND 100. 
5 C:#G=0 
6 	 C:#N=#R*100 
7 	 *GUESS 
8 	 C: #G=#G+·l 
9 	 r: 
10 T:GUESS NUMBER #G ? ; 
12 A:#Q
16 I:#Q<#N 
16 TY: TO LOW. 
17 I:#Q=#N
18 TY:RIGHT! IN #G GUESSES. 
20 JY:*END 
21 I:#Q>#N
22 TY: TO HIGH. 
23 J:*GLIESS 
25 *END 
26 r: 
27 T:PLAY AGAIN ? 
28 A: 
29 M: YES, OK,ALRIGHT, GOOD,Y 
30 JY: 1 
31 T:O.K., GOODBYE! 
32 EHD ~ 

Recreational Computing 
 
Back Issues 
 

Recreational Computing was the fi rst and only personal computing magazine wllen it started 
1n 1972 (it was called the PCC Newspaper back tllen). Bob Albrecht , David Thornburg , Isaac 
Asimov, Don Inman. Ramon Zamora, Rober! Jastrow, Mac Oglesby, Adam Osborne - the list 
of authors reads like a Who's Who of microcomputing . These and many other authors con
tributed some of the finest artic les about computers and now-classic games to the pages of 
Recreational Computing. 

Last fall , Recreational Computing was merged into COMPUTE! and we are now olfer1ng 
available back issues. Whatever your interest. you'll find something here - from Spanish 
BASIC to Computers in Spans Medicine. from Future Fantasy Games to Robot Pets 

September 1974 A Prac11cal. Low·cost Home'School 
Microprocessor System. The Compuler lll1te1acy Problem. 
E1g· I Games In BASIC 

March 1975 Budd Youi 0 1m BASIC The Compule1In Art 
BIOlhythms 

Marctl/April 1976 A nY Game Garnes W11n f1ie Pocket 
Calculator Dodgem Square. Tiny BASIC To Go 
July 1976 BASIC Music Tiny Tick For Allmr t6 B11 Com
puler Kit. Musical Numbers Guessing Game.Programmer's 
Toolbox 

September/October 1976 Compuler Games In The Class
room. Planets Game, Dungeons Ano Dragons. Hals Game. 
Pythagoras And RallOrlal Music 

November/December 1976 Story. Snake Pnckl. Frogs 
Games. Make Believe Computc1s. Tl1c F11 s1 West Coas1 
Computer Faire. Subrouuncs, The Fu si Compu1er 
January/February 19n Robol Pcls. Compu1ers And 
Space. Tiny Languages. Teaching Us,ng Conve1sal10nal 
Programming, High School Computers. Reverse. Tiny 
PILOT. Mastermind 

Marctl/April 19n Z-80 PILOT 6502 Assembly Program· 
ming. Tiny BASIC FOi Beginners. Mat D11lls & Garnes 
Community Information Systems. Mine. Sa 1es S11nu1at!Of1 
Native Ame can Board Games 

July/August 1977 Do-11-yoursell CAI Pel Robots New 
Capa ht1es. PILOT, CAI In BASIC P1og1amm1ng The HP· 
25. Capture, Inverse Reverse. 8080 MatttJC Subrout1f!es 
Women And Computers 

September/October 1977 The S595 PET re Tiny La . 
guages Compu er Networks. The Bead Game BIOfecd· 
back And M1crocompu:ers Pan t . Home Energy Manage
men Sandpile Game, A BASIC PILOT 

January/February 1978 Pascal Vs BASIC COMAL 
S1ruc1uied BASIC. Video Disks Magic Lamps lor 
Educators?. A Computer Revolutton? Pounce, The 
Mechanics of Robots. TRS·80 A Slatus Report 

Marctl/April 1978 Eprc Computer Games. Micros for the 
Handicapped. Buckets Game. Prayer Wneel Program. 
Computer Contagion. Measuring Time. Frog Race. The IBM 
3i0 Model 69 

July/August 1978 Compuler Wh12 Kids. Public Access To 
Compulers. Man·made Minds Posl·hurnan lnlell lgence. A 
MOdern·day Med1c1nc Show, Live W11 Design, ASCII 
Graph1x Baseball. Concen11 a11on. Gambler's Paradox 

September/October 1978 Kingdom Game. Compulers 
and Museums. Sorcerer of Ex1dy, Snooping W11h Your PET . 
APL . Decimals 1n Tiny BASIC Apple Malh TRS-80 Level II 
A Grown-up Field Evalualion 

November/December 1978 APL Games The Return ol lhe 
Dragons Arnmaled Games for TRS-80, Rcricqucsl All In 
T11e Mind. The L·5 Society. Phanlnuin . Some Gu1dchncs 101 
Microcomputer Chess Da1aman 

January/February 1979 A Jules Ve1nc Fantasy M 1hc1al 
lntelhgence. The Apple Corps is W11h Us. TRS-80 Personal 
So!tware. Vending Machine Gets 'Bram. Aople 111 0 , The 
Memory Game. REINO Spanish Kingdom 

Marctl/April 1979 ca1cula1or Comics · Lord ol lhe Rings· 
Chess Reconsidered. Da1abase. Beas 1ary Color Your Own 
Graphics. Universe. Easy POKE1ng w11h Applesolt BASIC 
A11 Raid. TRS-80 3·D Plols. Slol Apple Rose 

May/June 1979 PILOT lor App'e II The Game of Life Gold 
Handicapping. Hunt, BASIC vs Pascal. Inspector Clew-so. 
Flash for SOL. Faster Jumble: Concept Sans Computer A 
Beginner's Gurde To FRP 

July/August 1979 Surruner Fun . Foohng /,1oond Wrth Ymir 
PET. Cryptarnhms. Baseball. Newen Av.Is Goat. Zerk A 
Compu erizeo Fantasy Simulatl(}fl Game What l1ghi on 
Yonder Panel Flashes The Dedicated W0<d Processo1. The 
FORTE Music Programming Language 

September/October 1979 TRS-80 OulSKJe Conncc11on 
Tne Architecture of Mull1·Player Games. The Sotmd s ol 
Texas Instruments. Dynam,c Color Graphics on !he New 
Ata11, An Apple PILOT. Gandalf. Spanish BllSIC, Dcs1gn,ng 
Arnmal Games. APL Mastermind 

November/December 1979 SHOGI Games For You To 
Program. Atan Sounds. Texas Instrument Graphics and Arn· 
mation. lnterrupt . Match Me. Calendar. Making Music on the 
PET. l ower al Han01. 81ngo. Animal Gam~s 

January/February 1980 Compu11ng and Hohsllc Health. Tl 
Graphics and An1ma11on Part 2. G;u ncs To Program. f\Jew 
Oircc!fons m Numerical Compu11ng, An Extended BASIC 
" IF" Fac1llly . Bea 1ng Computer Anxicly , Cap1uic IOI PET 
8080 Tic Tac Toe. Chainwalk. Programrrnng Prob! ms 

Maret\/April 1980 Special Games Issue Rccrea1'0n Apple 
II Hi-res Graphics. Delicious Func11ons, Galaxy 11 , Fairy 
Chess. Raging Robots. Program Instruction Build r Da a 
Re1r1eva l An ln1roduc11on 

May/June 1980 ln11 oduc11on 10 C0<npulcr Music. CBBS 
Phone Numbe1s. 6502 Machine Language. Tt1e Elec111c 
Phone Booi<. Number TranslallOl'I Sea Search. Apple Ani 
mal10n, T v1s1er Move Generator , OOZO Sheu Game.Horne 
Video DISplays A PIOposed G1aphocs Language 

July/August 1980 Faniasy Games Issue Wnte You1 Own 
Compuier Fantasy S1mula1~n. Wizard 's Cas le. On Future 
Fantasy Games. Wonderful World of Eamon In Defense of 
Hackers Touch Panels and I 1e·ac11ve Grapt11cs 

September/October 1980 Prooab1l1ty Trees Big Business 
oo lhe Micro, The Best of People 's Comouter Companv 
Compu1e1 Analysis ol A1h1e11cs. Word Search Computers 1n 
Sports Medicine, Wired Revolutoo 1n Typography? 
Textrapolation 

November!December 1980 Compu1enzed Voling 
Computer-Using Educators, Hot-1od Computers. House of 
lhe Future. Yote. DOZO in Pascal What 1s Tru1h? S11(th 
Orde1 Magic Squares on a TRS-80 

January/February 1981 The Eaucahon R volU11on Corn 
puler Games 1n lhe Classroom An /\r! nrocluc1nq l ulfl . 
Compu1er literacy Rcsou1ccs. M11~1ca! Cornpos11ions 
Using Computers. Microcomputers 1n Ch1ra. Twenly Oues
hons. The Pirate's Llle for Me. ComplJters and !he Volcanic 
Falloui 

Marc tl/April 1981 Space E>olorat1011 Frontiers for You ano 
Your Micro. Voyage To Anlares. A Spaces p S.mula101 . The 
Computer as Chess Ally . Siar Trek - A Dialogue Approach 
Mark ol Breeding (licl l0'1) The F1lteen Pui: le 

May/June 1981 Using Computers al Sesame PlrtC{' ~\l <HI 
PILOl ano Turtle Gra:Jhics Compu! r Analomy IOI B•!)9u1· 
ners The lrnpac1 o' Mic ros. Ncvada-s y'c 8-spol Keno 

etch Pao. Sum of the D1g ,1s 1RS 80 P1cpc1 v Manaye 
rrent Program. The Pockcl Comer 

July/August 1981 \I/hie Computer S Id You Buy?, 
,Commodore 's New RatnOO:.• Machine The Wired Nation 
Do We Want It?. Com:>utcrs at the Jl1nioi Museum 3-D Trc 
Tac Toe for PET Number Crossword for all Computers 
September/October 1981 '-3 Ways To I-la' Mon y W11l1 
Your Micro. How To Stari A Sottwarc Exchanc;e WtlO Arc 
Computer Criminals? Mrc ros Behind Brns. Numoer Sys
lcms. Compuler Knoc1<-knock Jo,cs 1n BASIC ana LISP For 
Photographers Only. F1bonacc1Nim, Roman Numeral Con 
versum Programum 

Special Recreational Computing Back Issue Pricing : 

Single Issue: S 3.00 Any Fifteen Issues: $25.00 

Any Five Issues: $10.00 Any Twenty Issues: $30.00 

Any Ten Issues: $20.00 

For Fastest SeNice. Call Toll Free 800-334-0868 
In NC Call 919-275-9809. 
 
Or Send Order and Payment to COMPUTE! Publications. P.O. Box 5406. Greensboro. 
 
NC 27403. 
 
In the US. please include$ 20 per issue ordered for sh1pp1ng and handling Ou side tile US. 
 
please include$ 30 per issue for surface mail. Orders must be prepaid 1n US funds or 1nterna· 
 
11onal money order All orders sub1ect to ava1lab1llty . 
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Part II 
Last month we f eatured Lh f' skeleton of the world's must i11tr•llige11t Chris/111 (/.\:card - an Atari /Jrogram which. would 
nse several nf the marhinr•'s s/J ff ial fealu l'f'S to delight youngsters a. 11d i11 voliw thm 1 right away in using their comfm ter 
Christmas jJresenl. The article concludes this issue with th e sjJeclacular 11111sic u11d a11i111alion version of tlH' program. it 
requires 16K R AM. 

An Atari For Christmas 
 
Adding Music And Movement 

Brenda Balch 
 
Redondo Beach. CA 
 

We completed the basic framework last month for 
the Christmas computer program. It should intro
duce my sister 's fa mily to compute rs in a most 
friendl y way . Now I can think of something unique 
about each pe rson who will be there Christmas d ay 
and turn that into a picture and me lod y. Arte r a 
number o f a ttempts my list looks like this: 

Name Picture Song 

Brenda Rena issa nce lfolllf Pm 1a111' (this so und s good o nl r 
in st n11n c n ts in fo ur pa rts) 

Ca rnl )' l1 Children /(rn S mall l l'o rld 
Kath y Dancer· Do11ceoflh1· S uga r P/11111 Fairy 
Ruth Cake T his is th e Wrn• W r .. . 

Making Melodies 
First the music. All I want is short melodies. All 
these tunes are in my head , but how d o I get them 
into my computer? I don't play by ea 1·, but fo rtu
nately I have a fri end who does. I watch his fin gers 
and write do\\'n the notes as he plays . 

Now I need to d etennine how long each note 
is. Out comes the Music Composer , and a lot o f 
trial and error begins. Any mistakes left in these 
tunes are probabl y in my head , as we ll as in my 
Ata ri . 

Since I think of music in te rms o f quarter 
notes , eighth notes, etc., I would like to enter each 
note as a pitch number (using the table in the BASIC 
Reference Mm1ual is easy), foll owed by a 4, 8, e tc. I 
a lso want to cha nge the tempo easil y until I like the 
speed. Thus the PNOTE (play no te) subroutine is 
born. (Later I no tice a dotted quarte r becomes 
an awkward 2.66. lext time I'll try something 
differen t.) 

The first time I wrote this subro utine, 1 tri ed 

heed the advice to stay away from variables which 
start with keywords. (The use of I NPUT $ can also 
give problems in certain contexts.) 

T he onl y four-pa rt music I a ttempt is the 
Re naissance Battle Pavrm e. One in terestin g cha rac
te ristic o f this musical phrase is hO\\ the parts move 
at diffe rent times. T his makes data entry difficult, 
and requires a diffe rent philosophy abo ut when to 
turn off a no te. I use ze ro as a fl ag to indica te that 
a note is no t to be turned o ff (i. e., that it is to be 
held). I turn each note offjust before the next no te 
in that voice sta rts. If zero were need ed to provide 
res ts, o ne could be used as the flag to hold a note. 

As l try various o ptio ns, the code in the routine 
ta kes long e nough that it a ffects the tempo. Afte1· 
seve ral a ttempts I get a slow but regula1· beat (see 
lines 850-895). T his involves using the subroutine 
to give a sixteenth note duration and using the 
main rnu tine and hold fl ags to fill out qua rter 
notes, e tc. (I'll leave findin g a better solu tio n to a 
rain y day.) 

Animation 
I look through my list of pictures fo r required • 
motion . Da nce rs ce rtainly must d a nce, a nd I want 
to try simple playe r/missile g raphics. Horizontal 
movement will be enough fo1· me. I bring out my 
gra ph pa pe r and discover my majo r problem is 
lack of a rtistic ta lent. How do da nce rs d ance? Severa l 
tri es (including walking aro und on my toes to 
watch what I do) produce the rou tine a t lines 
I 7000-1 7240. 

A dancer should move in time to the music, so 
call s LO PNOT E a re alternated wi th cha nging the 
da ncer 's f'eet. 

to use the variable NOTE, which BAS IC would Nothing else in my list seems to require mo~ion. 
stubbornly turn into OT E. I fin all y d ecided to But I find I can give the impression of something 
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UK\ Welcome:THORN EMI & Spinnaker 
 
PAOGAAm New Software Com.,.ies for the Atari 4001800ITOAE,,, . ·.~. . 

SUBMARINE 
COMMANDER 
From THORN EMI 
 
Your mission: destroy all enemy merchant shipping In 
 
the Mediterranean. Locate enemy ships using your 
 
Sonar and periscope, .attacking when they're within 
 
firing range. But watch your instrument panel careful· 
 
ly to monitor your fuel, oxygen, battery charge and 
 
Sonar levels, so you'll be ready for instant action

diving to avoid enemy depth charges, or firing your 
 
own. 
 
ROM Cartridge, ~ Save ts~ 


Now Thru Dec. 31 , You Pay Only $42.46 

CRIBBAGE 
8r DOMINOES 
From THORN EMI 
Challenge your computer to a game of either of these 
favorites. At first. the computer may leave you far 
behind, but you'll even the score as you work out and 
try new strategies. Great way to practice and surprise 

your friends. fP
16K Tape, $29.95 8 S 

POOL 
From THORN EMI 
Great action simulation of the game, with 3 varla· 
lions: Tournament, 8-Ball and Pract ice Pool. Play 
against a friend or the computer, using your Joystick 
to maneuver your "cue st ick". With instruction 
booklet for beginners. Requires joystick. 
16K Tape, $29.95 

SNOOPER 

TROOPS 


DARTS 
From THORN EMI 
The traditional pubroom game of darts, depicted In 
strlklngly beautiful graphics and sound. Use your 
joystick to position the thrower's hand-10 sklll 
levels allow for all ages of players. Once thrown, the 
dart either !Irids Ifs mark or bounces off the wire 
separators (with a reallstlc ''cllnk" sound). 
1 to 4 plaYQIS Including the computer, II you like. 
16K Tape, ~ $ave 1S~ 

Now Thru Dec. 3FJ'oii Pay Only $25.46 
 

SNOOKER. 
8r BILLIARDS 
From THORN EMI 
Great way lo learn or practice your technique with the 
computer. Then, when you're an "accomplished" 
player, challenge your friends to a lew matches. Full 
Joystick control for angle and strength of each shot. 
Fun for beginners and advanced players: 4 game 
variations. Requires Joystick. 

From THORN EMI 
A Batch of British Favorites, From Children 's 

Games to Sophisticated Simulations. 

16K Tape, $29.95 

STORY 
MACHINE 
From Spinnaker 
Imaginative teaching tool that encourages young 
children to write sentences and stories of their own as 
the computer acts them out/ They must become 
familiar with the computer keyboard and use the 
38-word vocabulary list correctly. (The computer will 
not accept Incorrect grammar). As they type, the com
puter shows their words In action. Delightful and 
molivational. Ages 5 to 9. 
48K Disk, $34.95 

~---.... 

JUMBO JET 
PILOT 
From THORN EMI 
 
You're the pilot in this sophisticated flight simulation, 
 
with full instrument panel plus views through the 
 
cockpit windows. You'll take orr, navigate to your re

quired destination, then land safely. Once you've 
 
mastered the basics, try your hand at the "extras": 
 
can you fly upside down? Loop the loop? At the end of 
 
each " llight", the computer rates your performance. 
 
10 game variations. Requires Joystick. 
 
ROM Cartridge, .$49:95 $ave 1S~ 
Now Thru Dec. 31, You Pay Only $42.46 

HUMPTY 
DUMPTY 8r 
JACK 8r JILL 
From THORN EMI 
A new twist on an old favorite: "Jigsaw" puules lor 
the whole family! The picture of each nursery rhyme 
Iheme is shown on the computer screen-divided into 
9, 16, 25 or 36 squares, with choice of dlfflcully levels. 
The computer jumbles up the picture by moving the 
squares around, and you have to put them back 
together again. 48 game variat ions 10 delight 
everyone from pre-school children to adults. Only 1 
player at a time, please. 
16K Tape, $29.95 

Also available: 

HICKORY DICKORY DOCK 
BAA BAA BLACK SHEEP 
16K Tape, $29.95 



FACEMAKER 
From Spinnaker 
Clever and fun Introduction to computer programming 
and keyboard lami llaril y. In game t, the child com
pletes a blank face, choosing from sets of eyes, ears, 
noses. Game 2 staris with completed face. Child 
enters instructions to make face smile, wink, wiggle 
its ears. Game 3 presents sequences ol faces which 
the child must reproduce In correct order. Full color 
graphics and sound. Ages 4 lo 8. 
48K Disk, $34.95 

CHRISTMAS SAMPLER 
From Spinnaker 
Great holiday package that brings the classics " lo 
life" with full color graphics and sound, Interspersed 
with animation. Stories are told, plus a selection ol 
Christmas carols, accompanied by screen texts that 
are easy lo follow. Christmas music is the 3rd Ingre
dient - perfect tor family gatherings. Save 20'.' 
46K Disk, .$29:95 
Now Thru Dec. 31 , You Pay Only $23.96 

To Order Call Toll-Free::=: 800-424-27 38. 

From Spinnaker 
A Delightful Collection of Children's Programs 

That Teach As They Enchant. 

By Tom Snyder from Spinnaker 
As a Snooper Trooper, you're a detective assigned to 
solve mysteries. You drive around town in your Snoop
Mobile, with wrist radio, SnoopNet computer, camera 
for SnoopShots, and notebook. Full color graphics 
and sound. 
Caaa # 1 : The Granite Point Ghost 
Someone is trying to scare the Kim family. Who-or 
What? And Why? Ages 10 to adult . 

48K Dis k, $44.95 
Ca aa # 2 : The Disappearing Dolphin 
Someone Stole Lily the Dolphin from the Tabasco 
Aquarium. can you find her? Ages 10 to adult. 
48K Disk, $44.95 

For Information Call 
202-363-9797 
Visit our other st ores: 
829 Bethel Rd., Colum bus O H 
Seven Comers Center, Falls Church, VA 

MAIL ORDERS: Send check or M .O. for total purchase 
price, plus $2.00 postage & handling . D.C.. MD. & VA.: add 
sales tax . Charge cards: include all embossed Information 

W . Bell Plaza. 6600 Security Blvd., Baltimore M D on the card. 

4200 Wisconsin Avenue, NW, Dept. U212 Box 9582 Washington, D.C. 20016 
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By Poole. McNl ff & Cook from OsbornelMcGraw·Hill 
all -in-one guide for Atar i 400/800 

6502 
ASSEMBLY 
LANGUAGE 
SUBROUTINES.._____ _.. 

INSIDE 
ATARI DOS 
By Bill Wiikinson from Compule 

Softcover, $15.95 

Ir--------------------------------,
THE PROGRAM STORE •Dept. U212 • Box 9582 • 4200 Wisconsin Avenue, NW • Washington, D.C. 20016 I 

YOUR 
ATARI 
COMPUTER 
Comprehensive, 
 
compulers lhal Is helpful lo lhe beginning and ad· 
 
vanced programmer. Complele operaling inslruc· 
 
lions: detailed BASIC programming, including a 
 
handy alphabellcal glossary ol BASIC slalemenls 
 
and functions; advanced BASIC: computer graphics; 
 
and tips on hardware, peripherals and compatible 
 
software. 
 

Softcover, $16.95 

COMPUTE!'S 
SECOND BOOK 
OF ATARI 
From Compute! Books 
 
An ell new collection of never-before published 
 
ar ticles on the Alar l for beginner lo advanced users. 
 
Topics Include: Ullllt les, Programming, Graphics, 
 
Appllcal lons and Beyond BASIC. 
 

Splral·bound, $12.95 I!!
GAMES& 
RECREATIONS ~ From Resl on 
This new book Is packed wllh games and Ideas on 
how lo creale your own. You'll discover lhe special 
Alar i capabilities of l he keyboard, graphics, sound 
and color. The book provides an enl erlaining way lo 
learn more aboul genera l programming, too. 
Parl I: Learning Through Games. Parl II: Games for 
lhe Ala rl. Parl Ill : The Alari Special. Plus seven 
appendices. 

Softcover, $14.95 Hardcover, $19.95 

MASTER MEMORY MAP 
From Sanla Cruz Soflware 
If you are serious aboul programming l he Al ari , lhis 
bookie! could become one of your mosl importanl 
1001s. A highly delalled map of lhe Alari's memory, II 
dela lls lhousands of local lons and roullnes. Using 
!his bookie! makes easier lhe use of display llsl, 
player/missile, and lnlerrupl graphics. The "Miscel
laneous Notes" section conlains a weallh of knowl 
edge picked up by Sanla Cruz In I hei r exploralions of 
the Alarl. Also Included are noles on l he new GTIA 
graphics chip. 

Softcover, $6.95 

VISICALC 
HOME AND 
OFFICE 
COMPANION 
By Cast1e11l1Z and Chlsausky 

from Osborne/McGraw Hill 
Fifty VisiCalc models for home and off ice. Including: 
investments. inventory, sales forecasls, payroll, per
sonal nel worth, home budget planning. family in
surance needs. Each comes with model lislings. 
sample printed reports and narrative. 

By Levenlhal and Saville lrom Osborne/McGraw·Hlll 
If you 're interested in using assembly language 
quickly. lh1s book is ideal. II describes general 6502 
programming melhods. provides code for more lhan 
40 subroutines to help you improve your program· 
ming ski ll s. debug or revise an exisling program: add 
inslrucl ions and addressi ng modes. 

Softcover, $15.95 

ATARI 
SOUND 
AND 
GRAPHICS 

··~![! 

By Moore. Lower and Albrechl from John Wiley 
This self-paced, self-leaching guide will have you 
seeing and hearing things on your Atari in no Hme
even if you're a complele beginner. You'll learn 10 
compose and play melodies. draw carloons, creale 
sound ef fecls and games. Each secllon 1eaches 
somelhing new in BASIC, lhe mosl commonly used 
compuler language. 
Softcover, $9.95 

PICTURE THIS! 
An Introduction to 
Computer Graphics 
for Kids of All Ages 
By David D. Thornburg from Addison.Wesley 
 
This book promises lo become lhe " modern replace· 
 
men I for coloring books and crayons". ll's a learn·by· 
 
doing manual lhal uses PILOT. a simpler language 
 
lhan BASIC, and Turtle Geomelry 10 leach kids 10 
 
creale pictures in full color from simple lines 10 com· 
 
plex angles and curves. Recommended for use In 
 
conjunction wilh PI LOT Cartridge. 
 

- lhr 911Spiral-bound, $14.95 
Assembler 

ATARI 
ASSEMBLER ·-· By Don & Kurt Inman from Reston '---- --.I 
While lhe Atari Assembler Cartridge comes wilh an 
operaling manual. ii assumes lhat you already know 
assembly language. If you're new lo lhe Alarl or ils 
6502 processor, l his book Is a must The lnmans 
guide you lhrough lhe rudlmenls of lhis fascinating 
lype of programming in clear, easy steps. Includes 
full listing and descriplion of 6502 mnemonics and 
addressing modes. Recommended lor use Jn con· 
junclion wi th Assembler Cartridge. 

Softcover, $12.95 

(~ 

The comprehensive manual on lhe disk File Manager 
System (FMS). commonly known as Atari DOS 2.0S. 
Con1ains lhe only complele and off1c1al lisl ing for 
lhe sys1em. plus a full descriplion of: lhe exlernal 
view. charts & !ables. various interfaces and func 
t ions of ind ividual subrout ines. 
Spiral·bound, $19.95 

DE RE 
ATARI 
From APX 
Translaled from Latin, l he !I l le of l his book is " All 
Aboul Alar!" and ii means whal ii says! Used In 
combination wilh Alarl's Technical Reference 
Manual, advanced programmers will be able to learn 
to exploll the many hardware and operal ing system 
fealures thal make l he Alar! 4001800 so tremendous· 
Jy versatile. Includes a useful discussion of the new 
GTIA chip. Once you know Alar! BASIC and 
assembler, lhis book Is a muSI.• 

Loose leaf 
(binder not supplied), 
$19.95 

COMPUTERS 
FOR KIDS 
Alar! Edillon By Sally Larsen from Crealive 
 
The BASIC programming manual wri llen for kids, 
 
from flowcharls 10 color graphics, Including l he 
 
sure-lo-p lease program, "Scare Mom with an Ele

phanl." Delailed Jnslruclions and skelches plus 
glossary of sl alemenls and commands. Wil h lesson 
plans and lips for parenls and leachers. 

Softcover, $4.95 

STIMULATING 
SIMULATIONS, 
Atari Version, 
2nd Ed ition 
By C.W. Engel from Haycen 
A handbook of 12 slmu lal ion games Including Ari 
Auct ion, S1arship Alpha, Monsler Chase and Devil 's 
Dungeon- each complete wilh lisl lng, sample run . 
lnslrucl ions and program documen1a1 ion . including 
flowchart and ideas for variations. 
Softcover, $5.95 

I Item Tape/Disk/Book Price Postage $2.00 Name I 
I Total Address I 
I 0 CHECK 0 VISA City State Zip I 
I 0 MASTERCARD Card # Exp I 
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Repeat of Last Month's Surprise: 

ROM Cartridge, $39.95 16K Required 

For Information Call 
202-363-9797 
Visit our other stores: 
829 Bethel Rd., Columbus OH 
Seven Comers Center. Falls Church, VA 
W. Bell Plaza. 6600 Security Blvd.. Baltimore MD 

ROM Cartridge, $44.95 BK Required 

To Order Call Toll-Freez 800-424-2738. 
MAIL ORDERS: Send check or M.O. for 1otal purchase 

price, plus S2.00 postage & handling. D.C., MD. & VA.: add 
sales tax. Charge cards: include all embossed inlormation 
on the card. 

FAR PROTECTOR 
From Epyic 
 
YOU are the final defense against the enemy's nu· 
 
clear attack! Six cameras are your eyes on the sky; 
 
you're armed with a Repulser Beam and laser sys· 
 
tern. Your charge: Destroy the enemy's satellites 
 
and missi les. Requ ires joysti ck. 
 

ROM Cartridge, $59.95 16K Required 

MINER 
2049ER 
By Bill Hogue from Big Five 
 
This is the author's fi rst game for the Atari-he's al· 
 
ready well known for his bestsellers for the TRS-80

and we th ink you'll rea lly enjoy 11. There are more 
 
than ten screens of colorful mining·related machln· 
 
ery that you'll move around the screens, ducking, 
 
dodging and bobbing your way to a high score. Re· 
 
quires joystick. 
 

ROM Cartridge, $49.95 16K Required 

~ 
---. % 

SPEEDWAY BLAST 
By Dave Morock from IOSI 
 
Racing game with a twist: you must guide you r racer 
 
on an overland trip, dodging (or blasting) the as· 
 
phalt·eating monsters that try to keep you from cap· 
 
luring their precious diamonds. Steer carefully! Re· 
 
quires joystick. 
 

Limited Quantities, So Order Early. 

//,~ii
Ill 
~ 0 • 

The Crabs have taken to the air, armed wi th bricks 
and bombs, to drive our friend, DEADLY DUCK, out 
of his pond. But Dead ly's gonna fight back, with a 
gun tucked into his bill. Lots of fun and ac11on; 6 
levels of play. Requires joystick. 
ROM Cartridge 
 
So mtw, price nol ava/lable al press time. 
 
Please call. Also available for VCS. 
 

DELUXE 
INVADERS 
From Roklan 
All the fun. exci tement and video quali ty of an ar· 
cade game In your home! If you hate Allen In· 
vaders, you'll love this one ! Ba ttle the Invaders, 
and as your speed and defense skills improve, the 
al iens get meaner. With each successfu l defense 
you'll be challenged 10 an even tougher competi· 
lion. Not for the timid! Requ ires joystick. 

ROM Cartridge, $39.95 16K Required 

FAST 
EDDIE 
From Sirius 
On your mark; get set; go Edd/elf FAST EDDIE's off 
and running, dashing up and down every ladder he 
can find, hunt ing for prizes. Quick, there's a heart 
f loating on the 2nd floor ! Ooops, look out-there's 
a Sneaker, sneaking up on you -Jump, Eddie/ Great 
animation; 8 skill levels ; lots of act ion. Requires 
joys tick. 
 
ROM Cartridge 
 
So new, price not ava/lable at press time. 
 
Please call. 
 

GORF 
From Roklan 
A unique sight and sound adventure in the interstel· 
lar war against the Gorfian Empi re. You must repel 
a11acks by Droids, An tl·Gravl ty Bonks, Antl·Part lcle 
Lasers, Gorfian fighters and torpedos, etc. Four 
levels, from an Astroba1tle to a fu ll ·fledged Space 
War. Requires joystick. 
ROM Cartridge, $44.95 16K Required 
Disk, $39.95 24K Required 

FISHES 
From Epyx 
You lead your school of fish through the pleasures 
and perils of oceanic life. As you find food, your 
school wi ll grow. But hungry sharks and other pred· 
ators also inhabit thi s tranquil world, so swim care· 

0 0 
11.. 0 0 0 

fully . Requires joyst ick. 
 

ROM Cartridge, $39.95 16K Required 
 

K·RAZY 
SHOOT-OUT 
From K-BytelCBS 
The object of the game Is to advance your Space 
Commander into the All en Control Sector, eliminate 
the Alien Forces and escape lo the next (more dlf fl· 
cult) sector. No two g•mea are •Ilk•. sjnce the 
Alien Control Sectors are created at random, giving 
you millions of combinations of barriers and es
cape routes. Requires joystick. 
ROM Cartridge, $49.95 SK Required 

WORM 
WARI 
From Sirius 
Hoards of gigantic worms are sll lherlng around the 
city of Terlyakl . . . WORM WAR I has begun! Much 
of the city has been crushed under the weight of 
these mutant creatures, and the only th ing that can 
stop them is the specially armed antl·worm tank. 
Are you brave enough to drive It, and make Terlyakl 
safe again? 9 play options; great color and sound; 
for 1 or 2 players. Requires joystick. 
ROM Cartridge 
 
So new, price nol avallable at press time. 
 
Please call. Also available for VCS. 
 

EMBARGO 
By Bill Hooper from Gebell l 
There Is a strict trade embargo on Zorel 6. The Coun· 
ell has ru led thal all foodstuffs, ma lerlals. lrade 
goods and fuel must pass the close scrutiny of the 
Orelian Guards. Only goods essentia l for galactic 
security are guarded; all others are disbursed to the 
Council's overflowing warehouses. Select from 9 
levels of play. Requires joystick. 

4200 Wisconsin Avenue, NW, Dept. U212 Box 9582 Washington, D.C. 20016 
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PLATTERMANIA 
From Epyx 
If you've always wanted to juggle, here's your 
chance. Start with 3 spinning plates, and juggle 
your way up to expert status: keeping 18 plates 
going at oncel You'll have to concentrate: spin too 
fast and they fly off the screen: spin loo slowly and 
they fall. Requires joystick. 
ROM Cartridge, $39.95 16K Required 

w ~ ~ ~ !.. s iii !:.! ~ a~ i 
~ ~ s~~ ~ a 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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K·RAZY ~ 

KRITTERS 
From K-Byle/CBS 
Your Command Ship Is faced with eight columns of 
Allen Krltters. You have Regular or " Supermlssiles" 
to eliminate the Kritters, descending on your Star 
Base at various speeds and frequencies. Ten levels 
of play-great fun for the nimble-li ngered! Requires 
joystick. 
 
ROM Cartridge, $49.95 BK Required 
 

CROSSFIRE 
From On-Line 
 
The most original, exciting arcade game-designed 
 
exclusively lor the home computer-that we've seen! 
 
The aliens have taken over your city, and everyone left 
 
peaceably-eicept you. You wander the streets, 
 
shooting at aliens firing at you from ell 4 direction~. 


You must move quickly to avoid their CROSSFIRE. 
 
gather bonus tokens. and recharge your laser. It's one 
 
of our favorites ! Requires Joystick. 
 

ROM Cartridge, $44.95 16K Required 
 
16K Tape or 32K Disk, $29.95 
 

SOLDIERS OF 
 
SORCERY 
 
From Epyx 
A multi-player fantasy role-playing game In which 
you, as a warrior or wizard, search the land for 
wealth and experience. The game is different each 
time you enter the world of wolves, bats , dragons, 
and more! Requires joyst ick. 

ROM Cartridge, $59.95 16K Required 

FIREBIRD 
From Gebell i 
You are Piggo the Firefighter In this fast-action 
game. The flrebi rd drops fi re on buildings in your 
district. You must put out the fires: try to save the 
people who jump, and get them on rescue hellcop· 
tars. Accumulate points lor each successlul action. 
Requires joystick. 
ROM Cartridge, $39.95 4K Required 

MONKEY 
WRENCH 
From Eastern Data Produc ts 
 
A BASIC and machine language programmers' aid 
 
for the Atari 800. Works with BASIC, adding 9 new 
 
direct mode commands including: auto line number

ing, delete lines, change margins, memory test, hex/ 
 
dex conversion, renumber BASIC, cursor exchange 
 
and machine language monitor. Monitor contains 15 
 
commands used to Interact with the 6502. 
 

ROM Cartridge, $49.95. ~ 

BEANY 
 
BOPPER 
 
From Sirius b \ 
Watch out - those Beanies are back, buzzing the 
city, and that means trouble! Shoot ing them makes 
them meaner: poison doesn't work-what can we 
do? It's BEANY BOPPER to the rescue, with his 
pivotal laser and rapid-fire stunt gun. Fast action, 
exciting sound and color: 6 play options. Requires 
joystick. Also available tor VCS. 
ROM Cartridge 
 
So ne w, price not available at press time. 
 
Please call. 
 

ALIEN GARDEN 
From Epyx 
This fantasy world Is Inhabited by a collection of 
" Incredible Edibles": some delic ious, some poison
ous, some explosive. You must discover the best 
way to eliminate them from the garden-without 
eliminating yourself! The faster you go, the more 
points you earn. Requires joystick. 

ROM Cartridge, $39.95 16K Required 

--0 
 
POOL400. 
From IDSI 
Looks and plays just like the real thing! With straight 
pool, nine ball , eight ball and rotation. Features in
clude: instant replay, slow motion, 5 fr iction levels, 
and choice of colored or numbered balls. Play 
against a friend or the computer. Requires joyst ick. 
ROM Cartridge, $39.95 16K Required 

K·RAZY 
ANTIKS 
From K-By1e/CBS 
The White Ant needs all your help! You must guide It 
safely through the maze of tunnels In the Anthill; 
help it deposit and protect Its White Eggs-while 
looking out for the Anteater and Enemy Ants who 
are trying to hatch their Enemy Eggs. Choice of 6 
mazes and 99 levels of difficulty. Requires joystick. 

ROM Cartridge, $49.95 BK Required 

K-sTAR 
 
PATROL 
 
From K·Byte/CBS 
Your lead Star Ship must destroy the Alien Attack 
Ships. and eliminate the Intergalactic Leeches that 
are Invading your territory. You must also replenish 
your Force Field Energy periodically by diving be
tween jagged mountains Into the lakes below. 10 
levels of dlfflculty. Requires joystick. 

ROM Cartridge, $49.95 BK Required 

WIZARD 
 
OFWOR 
 
From Roklan 
Can you defeat the WIZARD OF WOR? First you 
must descend Into the ever-changing maze of 
Dungeons with your Worriers, and do battle with the 
monsters you encounter, like the Burwors, Garwors, 
Worluk and enemy Worrlors. Only then can you turn 
your attention to the Wizard, who can teleport 
magically around the screen, hurtling lightning bolts 
as he moves. Simultaneous 1 or 2 player action. 
ROM Cartridge, $44.95 16K Required 
Disk, $39.95 32K Required 
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happening by building ca kes in layers , and changing 
background colo rs for the children . 

The Pictures 
I d ra \,. a ll or 111 y pic1 u re · on g raph pa per and th n 
wrn th e m into X,Y coordinates. I try to standardize 
colors , but end up with a sizable li st a nyway. The 
on l ~' color which gi,·es me much trouble is ye llo w. I 
11 eed l\,·o sets o f' para met 1·s fo r ~· e llm,-. T he color l 
ge t see ms lO d epend upo n th e context or the co lo rs 
aro und iL. (Ir the coconut cake looks g reen on your 
screen , try th e othe r ye ll ow.) The colors I used a re: 

SETCOLOR x,a,b 

b color~ 
0 0 black 

0 4 dark gray 

0 8 gray 


· o 14 white 

1 4 gold 

1 14 yellow # I 

2 14 light orange 

3 4 red 

4 12 pink 

5 4 purple 

9 6 light blue 

12 2 green 

13 12 yellow #2 

14 2 brown 


Common Subroutines 
I need common su hro111i11 es in this program for 
four things: cl c lars, plouing. sound , a nd chec kin g 
input strin gs. 

Delay Subroutines: 

Name Location Function 

SDELAY 900 Short d e la y 
MDELAY 930 Medium delay 
LDELAY 960 Long delay (to allow a first grader to 

read two lines) 

T he d e lay subroutines simpl y loop a fix cl numbe r 
 
of' ti mes. 
 

Plotting Subroutines: 
 

Name Location Function 


HPLOT 100-110 Plot horizontal lines, reading start 

x,y values and length 


VPLOT 
 150-160 	 Plot vertical lines and reflected 
vertical lines (around an x-axis of 
REFL) reading start x,y values and 
length 


PPLOT 200 
 Plot po ints, reading the number 
of points, and then the x ,y values 

250-260 Same as HPLOT, except lines areHPLOTT 

translated by (OFFX, OFFY) 


HPLOTTRF 300-310 Same as HPLOTT except lines are 

reflected around an x-axis ofREFL 


SQPLOT 350 
 Plot 3x3 squares, reading the 
number of squares and the x,y 
values of the upper left corner of 
each square 

The plotting subroutines are written as they 

a re need ed . For ·xample, th e 0 111 )' times I need 
,·enica l line segme nts to make my picture . the 
picrure is - ~ · 111111 e trical around an x-axis. T herefo re . 
the onl~· vertica l plot routine plots the origina l and 
the re fkcted \·;du es. 

Sound Subroutines: 

Name Location 	 Function 

PNOTE 800-8 10 	 Read s a pitch and duration and 
plays a note; if it reaches the end 
it starts over 

PCHORD 850-895 	 Plays the chord in ANOTE for one 
sixteenth duration (see earlier 
discussion) 

Input Checking Subroutine: 

Name Location 	 Function 

CHECKI 700-720 	 Described in Part I 

Main Subroutines 
The main subro utines <cu-e ente red b)' using th e 
GOSU B express io n in line 30:>0. T he refo re. each 
routin e : ta rts o n a line number \\·hich is ;i nndtiplc 
of' I 000. ote that p r intin g 10 th<.: suTe n a l't e r 
graphics lllode x + 1t) JT lllrns 10 g raphics mode 0. 
Therefore, the only explicit Graphics 0 com mands 
a re req uired after the Christmas tree wh ich uses 
grap hi s mod e 3. There is one main subroutine fo r 
each person on Christmas da y: 

Location Picture 

11000-11 330 Renaissance instruments 
15000-15440 Children 
17000-17240 Dancer 
19000-19210 Cake 

One miscellaneo us note: the Renaissance instru
me nts pictured a re krumhorns. 

10 GOTO 1000 
100 READ X,Y,NUMsIF NUM=O THEN RETURN 

110 FOR CT• O TO NUM-lsPLOT X+CT,Y:NEX 
T CT:GOTO 100 

150 READ X,Y,NUM:IF NUM•O THEN RETURN 

160 FOR CT=O TO NUM-l:PLOT X,Y+CT:PLO 
T REFL-X,Y+CT:NEXT CT:GOTO 150 

200 READ NUM:FOR L•l TO NUM:READ X,Y: 
PLOT X,Y:NEXT L:RETURN 

250 READ X,Y,NUH:IF NUH~O THEN RETURN 

260 FOR CT•O TO NUH-l:PLOT X+OFFX+CT, 
Y+OFFY:NEXT CT:GOTO 250 

300 READ X,Y,NUH:IF NUH•O THEN RETURN 

310 	 FOR CT=O TO NUH-l:PLOT REFL-X+OFF 
X-CT,Y+OFFY:NEXT CT:GOTO 300 

350 	 READ NUH:FOR CT=l TO NUM1READ X,Y 
:FOR SQCT•O TO 2:PLOT X,Y+SQCT1DR 
AWTO X+2,Y+SQCT:NEXT SQCTzNEXT CT 
:RETURN 

700 	 READ COHPARE$,INDEX:IF INDEX=O TH 
EN RETURN 




' •. ,METEOR STf!RM.~~~ 
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MADE 
EXCLUSIVELY 

FOR THE 

~ 
24K Disk $29.9516K Tape 
Ask for Meteor Storm at your local computer store or 
order direct from us. Add $2.00 for shipping. Use 
your Visa. M / C. 

METEOR STORM Is a FAST-ACTION , Arcade Quali
ty, game. Written in machine language especially for 
the Atari. You , as the Pilot of a Fighter space ship, 
must rescue as many people irom the besieged city 
of Dracon as you possibly can . You' ll have to f ight 
your way through a meteor storm and aliens, with 
your lasers blasting a path . Then you must dock with 
the mother ship and safely deliver your precious 

Dealer Inquiries Invited 2160 West 11th Ave .. Eugene, Oregon 97402cargo of human lives . This is your chance to be the 



~ ft I 14~,,..Jl\;.<,...-.7,. 

g/oyal cfef/0Ja«0 
•Atari is a Trademark of A tari Inc .

HERO of Dracon. 	 (503) 683-5361 

Beat the clock! Outsmart your friends! YOU CAN PLAY 3 NEW GAMES 

WITH YOUR WORDRACE 

Th e high-speed dict ionary game 

At las t. ,in educational game that 's really fun to play! You 
start each tu rn with a word. 6 definit ions, anrl a coun ter 
set to 600 points. As time passes th e points ti ck away. The 
sooner you pick th e correct definition. the more points 
you get. but the sooner you guess wrong, thC' more points 
you lose. 

3 leve ls o f play on one disk: 
• 	 Beginner (ages 9 -1 4) • Regu lar • Chal len ge 
 

2000 words and d efin it ions 
 
$24.95 
 

ATARI : 32 K - disk - BASIC APPLE : 48K - d isk - APl'LESOfT 
 

WORDRACEACCESSORY#1 
Now available on cassette for the ATARI 400/800 $19.95 1--------------------------1
Features: Beg inner's and Intermediate WORDRACE 

D®n'TASIC 
Try ABUSE I '(COMPUTER SOFTWAIEThe insult program . 
• Funny • 	 Unpredictable • Interactive 
• Guaranteed to call you something 2265 Westwood Blvd., Ste. B-150 you've never been ca lled before! 

Los Angeles, California 90064.$19.95 

- disk BASIC 	 (213) 397-8811ATARI : 40K 

- disk - APPLESOFT 

Dealer inquiries welcome

Avai lablP at you r <Ompu ll'r sto rt• or dnt'< t from DON'T ASK 
lndud l• S2 .00 sh1ppm~ for t' .Hh proi.:r.rn1 IC.1 hf. rt·~1dt• nt ~ .1d ct b.... t,u, ) 

ATARI i.., ,1 rr.1dt•mJrk of ATARI INC APPL[ •nd APrL£ SOFI .111· 1r.1d<•m.11 k> of APrLl CO MPUTlR 

DISKETTE: 

\ ; 

R1•qu11es WORDRACE drsk •• 

lt, 

..._ APPLE: 48K 

http:1r.1d<�m.11
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710 IF COHPARE$=INPUT$ THEN RETURN 
720 GOTO 700 
800 READ HNOTE,LENGTH:IF LENGTH=O THE 

N RESTORE HUSIC>GOTO 800 
810 SOUND O,HNOTE,10,8:FOR DELAY=l TO 

116/LENGTHlSTEHPO:NEXT DELAY:SOU 
ND o,o,o,01RETURN 

850 FOR I•O TO 3:IF ANOTE<I>•O THEN G 
OTO 875 

870 SOUND I,o,o,o 
875 NEXT I 
880 FOR I•O TO 31IF ANOTE<I>=O THEN G 

OTO 895 
890 SOUND I,ANOTEIIl,10,VOLIIl 
895 NEXT I:FOR DELAY•1 TO TEMPO:NEXT 

DELAY:RETURN 
900 FOR DELAY=l TO 20:NEXT DELAY:RETU 

RN 
930 FOR DELAY=l TO 200:NEXT DELAY:RET 

URN 
960 FOR DELAY=1 TO 2000>NEXT DELAY:RE 

TURN 
1000 DIM INPUT$125l,COMPARE$(25l,NAME 

120l,HUEl2l,LUMl2l,ANOTEl3l,VOLI 
4l:PEOPLE=4:POKE 53277,0 

1010 FOR I=l TO 20:NAMEII>=O:NEXT I 
1020 HPLOT=100:VPLOT=150:PPLOT=200:HP 

LOTT=250:HPLOTTRF=300:SQPLOT=350 
1030 	 CHECKI=700:PNOTE =800:PCHORD=850: 

SDELAY• 900:MDELAY=930:LDELAY=960 
:S11050=11050 

1040 	 HUEI0>=3:LUMI0>=4:HUEl1l=O:LUMl1 
>"=14:HUEl2l=8:LUMl2l=4 

2000 	 GRAPHICS 3:SETCOLOR 0,3,4:SETCOL 
OR 1,13,12:SETCOLOR 2,12,2:SETCO 
LOR 4,0,0 

2010 	 ? "1;:131·1·1!MMU·11.1i;tl•i-11" :z? "I AM YOU 
R FRIENDLY COMPUTER" 

2020 ? "WILL YOU TALK TO HE?"; 
2030 COLOR 31PLOT 26,1S1DRAWTO 18,0sP 

OSITION 10,15 
2040 POKE 765,31XIO 18,•6,o,o,•ss• 
2050 PLOT 19,181DRAWTO 19,161DRAWTO 

7,161POSITION 17,18 
2060 XIO 1s,•6,o,o,•s1• 
2070 RESTORE 22001COLOR 21GOSUB PPLOT 
2080 RESTORE 23001COLOR 11GOSUB PPLOT 
2090 POKE 764,255 
2100 IF PEEKl764><>255 THEN 2900 
2110 FOR L•1 TO 1001NEXT L1SETCOLOR 0 

,12,2 
2120 FOR L•1 TO 1001NEXT L1SETCOLOR 0 

,3,4180TO 2100 
2200 DATA 11,18,0,19,3,17,5,20,7,16,8 

' 19. 10. 23, 11. 1 7' 12. 12' 13, 22. 14, 1 
5,15 

2300 DATA 5,20,5,15,10,20,12,19,14,12 
,15 

2900 GRAPHICS OtINPUT INPUT•1RESTORE 
29601BOBUB CHECKI 

2910 IF INDEX•O THEN ? "ANY ANSWER IS 
A SOOD SIBN"1BOTO 2950 

2920 IF INDEX•! THEN ? "I'H BLAD"1BOT 
0 2950 

2930 ? "YOU HUST HAVE BOTTEN OUT OF T 
HE WRONG SIDE OF BED THIS MORNIN 
G" 

2940? "ANYWAY, "11GOTO 2950 
2950 ? "HY NAME IS CIDJIIl}"1BOTO 3000 
2960 DATA YES,1,Y,1,YEAH,1,N0,2,N,2,E 

ND,O 
3000? "WHAT IS YOUR NAHE"11INPUT INP 

UT$ 
3010 RESTORE 3110:GOSUB CHECK! 

3020 	 IF INDEX=O THEN 7 "HMM ••• I DON 
'T KNOW YOU.":? "ARE YOU SURE YO 
U SPELLED YOUR NAHEC4 SPACES>RIG 
HT?":GOTO 3000 

3030 	 IF INDEX•20 THEN ? "THERE ARE TO 
0 MANY ";:? INPUT$;:? "'SHERE": 
? "TRY AGAIN":GOTO 3000 

3040 	 NAHE<INDEXl•l:? :? INPUT$;:?", 
I KNOW SOMETHING ABOUT YOU.":? 

3050 GOSUB 10000+INDEXS1000:TOTAL=O 
3060 FOR I=l TO lO:TOTAL=TOTAL+NAMEII 

>:NEXT I 
3070 	 IF TOTAL=PEOPLE THEN ? "IT HAS 8 

EEN NICE TALKING TO EVERYONE.":G 
OSUB LDELAY:GOTO 3090 

3080 	 ? "I HAVEN'T TALKED TO EVERYONE 
YET":? "I HOPE SOMEONE ELSE WANT 
S TO TALK TO HE.":GOTO 3000 

3090 	 GRAPHICS 18:SETCOLOR 4,12,2:SETC 
OLOR 0,3,4:POSITION 2,5:? #6;"11E 
RRY CHRISTMAS" 

3095 	 RESTORE 3400:MUSIC=3400:TEHP0=30 
:FOR 1=1 TO ll:GOSUB PNOTE:NEXT 
I:END 

3110 	 DATA BRENDA,1,BB,1 
3150 	 DATA CAROLYN,5 
3170 DATA KATHY,7,KATHERINE,7 
3190 DATA RUTH,9,GRANDMA,9 
3300 	 DATA MOM,20,MOTHER,20,HOMMY,20,D 

AD,20,DADDY,20,FATHER,20,END,O 
3400 DATA 144,4,144,4,144,2,144,4,144 

, 4, 144' 2, 144, 3' 121 , 4, 182' 2. 66' 16 
2,8,144,1,0,0 

1~000 ? "YOU PLAY RENAISSANCE INSTRUM 
ENTS.":GOSUB LDELAY 

11010 GRAPHICS 19:SETCOLOR 4,1,14:SET 
COLOR 0,14,2:COLOR l:REFL=40:X= 
12:Y=23 

11020 FOR J=l TO 15:FOR I=O TO 2:PLOT 
X,Y-I:PLOT REFL-X,Y-I:NEXT I:X 

=X+l:Y=Y - l:NEXT J 
11040 RESTORE 11200:GOSUB VPLOT:RESTO 

RE 11300:TEMP0=2:VOL<0>=8:VOL(1 
>=4:VOL12l=4:VOLl3l=6 

11050 FOR I=O TO 3:READ X:ANOTEII>=X: 
NEXT !:READ LENGTH:IF LENGTH=O 
THEN 11110 

11055 COUNT=16/LENGTH-1 
11060 GOSUB PCHORDsFOR I=O TO 3>ANOTE 

IIl=O:NEXT I:FOR CT=l TO COUNT: 
GOSUB PCHORD:NEXT CT:GOTO 51105 
0 

11110 	 SOUND o,o,o,o:SOUND 1,0,0,o:sou 
ND 2,0,0,0:SOUND 3,0,0,0:RETURN 

11200 	 DATA 11,22,2,10,22,2,9,19,5,8,1 
6,7,7,15,5,6,14,3,27,4,5,28,3,5 
,29,2,6,30,1,7,31,0,7,32,1,5,33 
, 2, 3. 34, 3, 1 

11210 	 DATA O,O,O 
11300 	 DATA 53,64,81,162,4,47,60,0,121 

,8,60,60,96,121,B,53,64,81,162, 
8,53,64,0,162,8,47,60,0,121,8,6 
0,60,96,121,8 

11310 	 DATA 53,64,81,162,8,53,64,0,162 
,8,47,60,0,121,8,60,60,96,121,8 
,53,64,81,162,8,0,81,0,162,8,47 
, 60, O, 121 , 8 

11320 	 DATA 0,0,91,0,8,0,81,96,121,8,5 
3,0,0,0,8,60,72,91,182,4,0,Bl,1 
08,162,4,64,0,0,0,4,60,96,121,2 
43, 1 

11330 DATA o,o,o,0,1,o,o,o,o,o 
15000? "YOU TEACH CHILDREN.":GOSUB L 

DELAY 
15010 	 GRAPHICS 21:SETCOLOR 4,1,4:SETC 

OLOR 0,2,14:SETCOLOR 1,12,2:SET 
COLOR 2,3,4:REFL=13 

15020 	 OFFX=lO:OFFY• O:RESTORE 15200:CO 
LOR 3:GOSUB HPLOTT:RESTORE 1521 
O:COLOR l:GOSUB HPLOTT 

15030 	 OFFX=54:0FFY•26:RESTORE 15200:C 
OLOR 2:GOSUB HPLOTTRF:RESTORE 1 
5210:COLOR l:GOSUB HPLOTTRF 

15040 	 OFFX=32:0FFY=26:RESTORE 15250:C 
OLOR 3:GOSUB HPLOTT:RESTORE 152 
60:COLOR l:GOSUB HPLOTT 

15050 	 OFFX=54:0FFY=O:RESTORE 15200:CO 
LOR 2:GOSUB HPLOTTRF:RESTORE 15 
210:COLOR 1:GOSUB HPLOTTRF 

15060 	 OFFX=32:0FFY=O:RESTORE 15250:CO 
LOR 3:GOSUB HPLOTT:RESTORE 1526 
O:COLOR l:GOSUB HPLOTT 

15070 	 OFFX=10:0FFY=26:RESTORE 15250:C 
OLOR 2:GOSUB HPLOTT:RESTORE 152 
60:COLOR l:GOSUB HPLOTT 

15080 	 RESTORE 15400:11USIC•15400:TEHPO 
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=50:FOR CT=l TO 21:GOSUB PNOTE: 
NEXT CT 

15090 FOR CT=6 TO 14 STEP 2:SETCOLOR 
4,1,CT:GOSUB PNOTE:NEXT CT:RETU 
RN 

15200 DATA 4,7,5,4,B,6,4,9,10,4,10,10 
,4,11 , 6,3,12,B,2,13 , 10,1,14,12, 
0,15,14,0,0,0 

15210 DATA 5,0,4,4,1,6,4,2,3,B,2,2,4, 
3,6,4,4,6,4,5,6,S,6,4,4,16,2,4, 
17,2,4,18,2,4,19,2,4,20,2,4,21, 
2 

15220 DATA 8,16,2,B,17,2,8,18,2,9,19, 
2, 10, 20. 2, 11, 21. 2' 0, 0. 0 

15250 DATA 4,B,6,0,9,14,0,10,14,4,11, 
6,4, 12,6,4, 13,6,4, 14,6,4, 15,6,4 
,16,2,8,16,2,4,17,2,8,17,2,0,0, 
0 

15260 DATA S,0,4,4,1,6,4,2,1,6,2,2,9, 
2,1,4,3,6,4,4,6,4,5,6,S,6,4,S,7 
,4,4,18 , 2,4,19,2,3,20,2,3,21,2, 
0, 10, 2, 0, 19, 2 

15270 DATA 9,20,2,9,21,2,0,0,0 
15400 DATA 121,2.66,121,8,96,4,121,4 
15410 DATA 108,2.66,108,8,108,2 
15420 DATA 10B,2.66,10B,B,91,4,10B,4, 

96,2.66,96,8,96,2 
15430 DATA 96,2.66,96,B,81,4,96,4,91, 

2.66,92,B,91,4 
15440 DATA 96,B,108,8,162,2,128,2,121 

,2,0,0 
17000? "YOU LIKE TO DANCE.":GOSUB LD 

ELAV 
17010 GRAPHICS 19:SETCOLOR 4,2,14 
17020 POKE 559,46:A=PEEKl106l-B:POKE 

54279,A:PMBASE=A*256:Y=52 
17030 RESTORE 17200:FOR I=PMBASE+512 

TO PMBASE+639:PO KE I,O:NEXT I 
17040 FOR I=PMBASE+512+Y TO PMBASE+51 

9+Y:READ V:POKE I,V:NEXT I 
17050 POKE 704,132:POKE 53277,3:MUSIC 

=17210:TEMP0= 3 0 
17060 FOR X=192 TO 49 STEP -2:POKE 53 

248,X:GOSUB PNOTE 
17070 POKE PMBASE+519+Y,48:POKE 5 3 248 

,X-1:GOSUB PNOTE 
17080 POKE PMBASE+519+Y,72:NEXT X 
17090 POKE 53277,0:RETURN 
17200 DATA 152,88,56,24,60,126,40,72 
17210 DATA 121,e,12e,e,121,e,120,0,12 

1, 16, o, 16 , o, e, 120, 4, 100, 4, 121, 4 
, 96,2 

17220 DATA 91,B,96,B,91,B,96,B,108,B, 
121,B, 144,8, 162 , B, 162,4,0,8, 121 
,8,128,2 

17230 DATA 144,B,144,B,144,B,144,B,14 
4,B,O,B , 162,4,144,B,144 , 8,144,8 
,144,B,144,B,O,B,162,4 

17240 	 DATA 121,e,121,e,121,e,121,e,12 
1, B, 128, B, 1 OB, B, 121, 8, 121, B, 128 
,B,144,B,162,B,91,2,0,0 

19000 	 ? "YOU LIKE TO BAKE -":? :? •co 
CONUT CAKE.":GOSUB LDELAY 

19010 	 GRAPHICS 19:RESTORE 19200:SETCO 
LOR 0,13,12:SETCOLOR 1,0,14:HUS 
IC•19200sTEMP0•30 

19020 	 COLOR 1sPLOT 10,171DRAWTO 29,17 
1PLOT 10,16:DRAWTO 29,16:FOR CT 
• 1 TO 41GOSUB PNOTE:NEXT CT 

19030 COLOR 2:PLOT 10,15:DRAWTO 29,15 
:FOR CT=l TO 4:GOSUB PNOTE:NEXT 

CT 
19040 	 COLOR l:PLOT 10,14:DRAWTO 29,14 

1PLOT 10,13:DRAWTO 29,13:FOR CT 
•1 TO 31GOSUB PNOTE:NEXT CT 

19050 COLOR 2:PLOT 10,12:DRAWTO 29,12 
:FOR CT=l TO 3:GOSUB PNOTE:NEXT 

CT 
19060 	 COLOR !:PLOT 10,ll:DRAWTO 29,11 

:PLOT 10 , 10:DRAWTO 29,10:FOR CT 
= 1 TO 4:GOSUB PNOTE:NEXT CT 

19070 	 COLOR 2:PLOT 10,9:DRAWTO 29,9:F 
OR CT:1 TO 4:GOSUB PNOTE:NEXT C 
T 

19080 	 COLOR l:PLOT 10,8:DRAWTO 29,8:P 
LOT 10,7:DRAWTO 29,7:FOR CT=l T 

0 	 5:GOSUB PNOTE:NEXT CT 
19090 	 COLOR 2:PLOT 10,6:DRAWTO 29,6:S 

ETCOLOR 0,0 , 14:FOR CT=l TO 2:GO 
SUB PNOTE:NEXT CT:RETURN 

19200 	 DATA 162,B,162,8 , 162 , 8,162,4,12 
B,8, 108,4, 128 , 8, 162,2.66, 144,4, 
144 , B, 144,2.66,173,4,193 , 8,217, 
2.66 

19210 	 DATA 162,B,162,B,162,B,162,4,12 
0,0,1oe,4,120,0,162,4,162,0,144 
,4,144,8,217 , 4,173,8,162,2.66,1 
62,2.66,o , o,o 

Shuttle Ascent to Orbit 
32 K Machine Language 

Cassette $16.95 Disk $19.95 
This is the most accurate, most educational shuttle 
simulation available for the Atari. Joystick required . 
Add $1 .00 postage and handling. 

STARBOUNd 
 
SOFTWARE 
 

P 0 . Box 1123 Solvang. CA 93463 

JZkRAM 
FOR 

ATARI 400/800 

Only Tech•Data can offer such top quality at so 
low a price . Our Ram board features: 

• Lifetime Warranty 

• 	 Gold-plated edge 
connectors 

• 	 Compatability 
with Atari 400/800 

Dealer Inquiries Invited 

800-ZJJ-8931 
 
In Fla.: 81J-577-Z794 
 

Tech• Data Corporation 
325 1 Tech Drive North . St. Petersburg. FL 33702 

http:162,2.66
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You are tra/Jped ins ide a maze, and you can . ee only a 
short distance along its dark corridors as you f1)1 to find 
your WO)' out. A challenging game for the OSI. PET/ 
CB \II . Atari. \ I C-20, and Apple. 

Hidden 
Maze 
Gary Boden 
Narragansett. RI 

Mazes present a challenge different from arcade
type "shootout" games, but the appeal of a maze 
can quickly fade once it has been solved. A spec_ial 
program, "Maze Generator" (COMPUTE!, December 
198 1, # 19), remedies that problem by drawing a 
different maze on each r un . I have enhanced its 
challenge by hiding the complete maze from the 
player and showing only a realistically limited view 
from an y position inside it. Although the view is 
from above rather than ground level, the player 
still gets a claustrophobic feeling similar to that of 
actually being inside the maze and groping along 
the corridors. 

T he objective is simply to find a way out of the 
maze in the least amount of time. Rea lism is added 
by showing at most on ly seven cells in any of the 
four possible directions of movement. This simu
lates holding up a lantern and peering down various 
ave nues of escape - at a certain point the li ght 
either illuminates a wall or disappears into the 
gloom. 

Moves are made by pressing a key for a par
ticular direction. If no wall obstructs, the player's 
token advances one cell and a new limited view is 
displayed. T ime ticks on relentlessly whether the 
player is moving or thinking. Hitting a "panic 
button" revea ls a quick glimpse of the whole maze, 
but at a high price - 500 time units. . 

After instructions are given , a seed number 1s 
typed in to start the game and feed a random 
number generator used for drawing the maze and 
placing the exit. Because the original ma_ze gener
ator results in a maze with only one possible path 
to the exit, I use the RND function to knock out 
some interior \\ a lls randomly to produce more 
pathways and more choices for the player. A greater 
value for the seed removes more walls. 

ext the maze is generated, but in memory 
rather than on the screen. Starting and fini shing 
locations are established , the player's token is moved 
to the start , and play begins with displa y o f' the first 
limited view. The stan, determined in line 660. is 
at the center of the maze, and the exit is placed at a 
randomly selected point on either the left or right 
wall (lines 360-370). The updated score is given 
with each new limited \·iew, and play con tinues 
until the exit is reached. 

Th1·ee fin al notes : I) T he program requires 
about 30 seconds to set up the maze. To indicate a ll 
is wo rkin g well , a POKE S2,J in lines 2 10 and 320 
produces a rapidly changing ch;l!'acte r in the center 
of the screen. 2) The maze size given in th is li sting 
is 23 x 23 cells, but smaller sizes can be created by 
changing the values of H in line 605 accord ing to 
this table: 

7 x 7 cells H= 7 
 
11 x 11 cells H=ll 
 
15 x 15 cells H= 15 
 
19 x 19 cells H= 19 
 

Other sizes do not work. Cen tering of the whole 
view is done by line 650. 3) Seve ral OSI-specific 
items were changed to convert the progi-am fo r 
other machines. T he video display on the C I P is 32 
characters/l ine; in line 605 change VL to an appro 
priate va lue. Also, variables WL, HL, S2, and symbol 
numbers for the token (240 in line 160) and the 
ex it (69 in lines 370, 440) were changed to some
thing meaningful in each computer's graph ic char
acter set. 

Program 1: PET Version 

10 GOT0400 
100 REM-LIMITED VIEW 
110 GOSUB730:PRINTCT:FORJ=0T03:D=A:C=S2 
120 FORI=lT07:POKEC ,M(D) 
130 POKEC-E(J),M(D-D(J)):POKEC+E(J),M(D+D(J)) 
140 IFM(D)=WLTHEN160 _ 
150 D=D+A(J)/2:C=C+E(J+l):NEXTI 
160 NEXTJ:POKES2,240:M(A)=240:RETURN 
200 REM-LAYOUT FIELD 
210 FORI=lTOH:FORJ=2TOH+l:POKES2,J 
220 M( (I*(H+2))+J)=WL:NEXTJ:NEXTI 
300 REM-GENERATE MAZE 
310 M(A)=4 
320 J=INT(RND(R)*4):Z=J:POKES2,J 
330 B=A+A(J):IFM(B)=WLTHENM(B)=J:M(A+A(J)/2)=H 

L:A=B:GOT0320 
340 J=(J+l)*-(J<3):IFJ<>ZTHEN330 
350 J=M(A) :M(A)=HL:IFJ<4THENA=A-A(J):GOT0320 
360 Tl=(3*H)+5:T2=INT(RND(R)*2):IFINT(T2/2)*2= 

T2THENT1=(2*H)+6 
362 Ql=-l:Q2=-(H+l):Q3=H+3 
364 IFT1=(2*H)+6THENQ1=-Ql:Q2=-Q2:Q3=-Q3 
366 Z=INT(RND(R)*(H-3))*(H+2)+Tl:IFM(Z+Ql)<>HL 

THEN366 
370 M(Z)=69:M(Z+Q2)=WL:M(Z-Ql)=WL:M(Z+Q3)=WL 
380 FORI=lTOH 
382 M(3*(H+2)+4+INT(RND(R)*(H-5))*(H+2)+INT(RN 

D(R)*(H-5)))=HL 
 
384 NEXTI:RETURN 
 



MANKALA, the ancient African stone game, is 
now available in a new fast-paced version for 
your personal computer. Challenge a friend or 
pit your skill against a formidable computer 
opponent in this fascinating game of tactics 
and strategy. Transport your stones to the 
safety of your home bin or move out for a 
daring capture. But beware! Just when you 

ATARI PRIZE WINNER 

See your dealer or order now. 

think you're safe, you may fall victim to a 
fiendishly clever raid by your opponent. 

• Lively sound and colorful graphics• One or 
two players • Six different games • Four levels 
of difficulty plus matchups of the machine 
against itself• Available for Apple, Atari, and 
Commodore personal computers. 

alde6iian 
 
MANKA LA disk or casseue $22. 95 plus $2.00 for Box 3469 •Mclean, VA 22103 
shipping. Virginia residents add 4'X, sa les tax. (703) 556-9747 

Atari and Apple are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc. and Atari. Inc. . respectively. 
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400 REM 
410 GOSUB600:GOSUB900:GOSUB730:GOSUB200:GOSUB1 

00 
415 GETA$:IFA$=""THENCT=CT+l:GOT0415 
4 20 J=-( (A$="8")+2*(A$="4")+3*(A$="2") 
4 25 IFA$="?"THEN500 
4 35 A2=A+A(J)/2 
440 IFM(A2)=69THEN800 
445 IFM(A2)<>HLTHEN415 
4 50 M(A)=HL:A=A2:GOSUB100:GOT0415 
500 REM-DISPLAY WHOLE MAZE 
510 GOSUB730:F=0:FORI=lTOH:FORJ=2TOH+l:L=(I*(H 

+2)) +J 
520 POKES+J+F,M(L):NEXTJ 
530 F=F+FF:NEXTI 
540 FORI=lT0200:NEXTI:CT=CT+500:GOSUB100:GOT04 

15 
600 REM-INITIALIZE VARIABLES 
605 VL=40:H=23:FF=VL:REM FOR 80 COLS., CHANGE 

VL TO 80. 
610 A(0)=2:A(l)=-(H+2)*2:A(2)=-2:A(3)=(H+2)*2 
620 D ( 0) = H+ 2: D ( 1) =1: D ( 2) =- ( H+ 2) : D ( 3) =-1 
630 E(0)=VL:E(l)=l:E(2)=-VL:E(3)=-l:E(4)=VL 
640 WL=l60:HL=32:S2=32768+VL*l2+INT(VL/2):CT=0 
650 S=S2-VL*((H+l)/2)+FF-(H+3)/2 
660 A=(H+2)*(H+l)/2+(H+3)/2:DIMM(630) 
730 PRINT"{CLEAR}";:RETURN 
800 REM-SCORE 
810 GOSUB730:PRINTuYOUR SCORE=";CT:END 
900 REM 
910 REM-INSTRUCTIONS 
920 PRINT" HIDDEN MAZE":PRINT 
930 PRINT"GET OUT AS QUICKLY AS":PRINT"YOU CAN 

USING":PRINT"CONTROL KEYS." 
940 PRINT:PRINT"'8' IS UP," 
950 PRINT" I 2 I IS DOWN'" 
960 PRINT"'4' IS RIGHT,":PRINT"'6' IS RIGHT,": 

PRINT 
970 PRINT"'?' SHOWS THE FULL MAZE":PRINT"BUT C 

OSTS POINTS.":PRINT 
980 R=0:PRINT"PRESS {REV}RETURN" 
985 GETA$:IFA$=""THEN985 
990 RETURN 

Program 2: OSI Version 
Make these changes to Program I. 

415 K=PEEK(57100):CT=CT+l 
420 J=-( ( (K=252)*0)0R( (K=222)*l)OR( (K=250)*2)0 

R ( (K=255) *3)) 
425 IFK=l26THEN500 
430 IFK=254THEN415 
520 POKES+L+F,M(L):NEXTJ 
605 VL=32:H=23:FF=VL-(H+2) 
640 WL=l87:HL=32:S2=53776:CT=0 
710 POKE11,34:POKE12,2:POKE574,96 
720 FORX=0T027:Y=PEEK(65036+X):POKE546+X,Y:NEX 

TX 
730 X=USR(X):RETURN 
940 PRINT:PRINT'"ESC' IS UP," 
950 PRINT"'CTRL' IS DOWN," 
960 PRINT"LEFT & RIGHT USE SHIFTS,":PRINT 
970 PRINT"'REPEAT' SHOWS THE FULL MAZE BUT COS 

TS POINTS.":PRINT 
980 INPUT"ENTER SEED NUMBER (1 TO 9)";R: 

IFR<lORR>9THEN980 

Program 3: Atari Version 

100 REM M;ito]o]#i:M;r;f'.illi#M;ii;!:J«!!#i•f'.....ol: 
110 GRAPHICS 17;GOSUB 360;GOSUB 480 
120 PPOS=SC+230 
130 POKE PPOS,5 

Atari Notes 
Charles Brannon 
 
Editorial Assistant 
 

For the OSI and PET version , the maze is 
con tructed inside an array, rather than di
rectly in creen memor , a with th original 
maze-generator. Thi i nee s ary to allow an 
"invisible maze' which only gradually open 
up a the player travels. 

\t\ ith the Atari, we have another option. 
We can construct the maze direclly on the 
creen (GRAPHICS 1 is used here, with u tom 

characters for the walls and player). We make 
it invisible by setting its color equal to tbe 
background color (done here with ET
COLOR 2,0,0). 

Then, to open up the maz , we ju t have 
to PEEK (into screen memory) the eight char
acters surrounding the player character, and 
if the PEEKed character is an "invisible wall.'' 
replace it with a vi ible wall. 

Scoring is provided with RTCLO K, 
Atari's realtime clock, which is found at loca
tions 18, 19, and 20. These are used in the 
opposite of the normal LSB/M Bord r. 
Chaining all three location to ether will gi e 
the current ·jiffy time" ·ince th machine was 
turned on, measured in ixtieths of a cond: 

JIFFY= PEEK(20} +PEEK(l 9}*256+PEEK(18) 
*65536 

Since location 18 only tick every once in a 
long while, you can leave it ut for mo t mea
surements. Dividing the jiffy time by 60 give 
you the time in seconds: 

SEC= (PEEK(20) + 256*PEEK(l 9))/60 

Playing Hidden Maze 
Use the joystick to move your ebulliem little 
character around the maze, your goal being 
the upper-left-hand corner of the creen. The 
challenge is in how long it takes you to get 
there. You can take a ''ch at peek" of the 
entir~ maze by pres ing the fire button. This 
will display the maze for about three econd , 
then turn to black and delay your movement 
for another three second a a penalty. Ifyou 
want a really good score, don't use it! 

140 DIM DIR<3> 
150 DIR<0>=20;DIR<1>=21;DIR<2>=19;DIR 

(3)=1 
160 POKE 20,0:POKE 19,0 
170 FOR I=O TO 3 
180 ZP=PPOS+DIR<I>:PK=PEEK<ZPl:POKE Z 



LRSEA RAEl~R <•!;K).. ........ .... s149s 
Be a Laser Gladiator; Race a Laser Chariot; Battle 
your opponent or the computer in a fight to the 
death. 

LIJUE~R~E: LIJBRLT (t.8 K) .....S2495 

Th is is the one you 've been waiting for! Not 
a text game! Experience the ultimate adventure 

in this 3-0, full-color, high-resolu
tion future-world . Can you outwit 
the guardians of this behemoth 
labyrinthion : a hurtling , living 
COBALT BOMB! Find and arm the 
self-destruct before the Earth is 
vaporized ... but can you escape 
with your life?! 

California residents add 6% Sales Tax. 
UPS, C.O.D. Prepaid orders shipped FREE! 
Send check or money order to: 

~'~[) LEX,LR (•!;K) ............. .....5995 

A compendium of familiar and futuristic challenges 
for everyone to enjoy. Watch out ... . may be 
addictive. 

ARTHUR DAVIS DETECTIVE 
ENCOUNTER SERIES  TWO 
FOR ONE SPECIAL .. ... .. .... s19ss 
Scotland Yard is baffled! Can you as Arthur Davis 

- famous Welsh detective  un
ravel these tangled webs of 
trigue? 
#3 Murder In the Manor (481<) 

Does everyone have a motive?! 
#4 Death for Dessert (48K) 

Why would anyone want to mur
der Mr. Pym? 

MERLIN ENTERPRISES 
P.O. BOX 2876, TORRANCE, CA 90509 213/316-0945 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~- -I~ 
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P,PK-64*<PK=129l 
190 ZP=PPOS-DIRCil:PK=PEEKCZPl:POKE Z 

P,PK-64*<PK=129) 
200 NEXT I 
210 ST=STICK<O>:TPOS=PPOS+20*CST=13l 

20*CST=14)+CST=7>-CST=11> 
220 CHR=3*CST=11>+4*<ST=7>+5*CST=14>+ 

6*CST=13l 
230 	 IF STRIG<OJ=O THEN SETCOLOR 2,0,1 

4:FOR W=1 TO 500:NEXT W:SETCOLOR 
2 , 0,0:FOR W=1 TO 500:NEXT W 

240 	 IF STRIG<O>=O THEN 240 
250 	 IF PEE K CTPOSJ THEN 270 
260 POKE PPOS,O:POKE TPOS,CHR:PPOS=TP 

OS 
270 IF PPOS< >SC+21 THEN 170 
280 FOR I=1 TO 50:FOR J=O TO 3 :POKE 7 

08+J,PEEKC53770l:NEXT J:NEXT I 
290 	 GRAPHICS 18:? #6; "L"M*M#tt=W••CCD" 
300 SEC=INTCCPEEKC20)+256*PEEKC19ll/6 

0) 
310? #6;"IN ";SEC;" SECONDS." 
3 20? #6: ? #6;"press [ii]1I§ to" 
330? #6 ; "play againCN > " 
340 IF STRIGCO> THEN PO KE 711,PEEKC53 

770l:GOTO 340 
350 	 RUN 
360 CHSET=CPEEKC 106l-8>* 2 56:FOR I=O T 

0 7:POKE CHSET+I ,O :NEXT I 
370 RESTORE 410 
380 READ A: ' IF A=-1 THEN RETURN 
390 FOR J=O TO 7 : READ B:POKE CHSET+A* 

8+J,B:NEXT J 
400 	 GOTO 380 
410 DATA 3 ,56 , 124,174,174,254,186,68, 

56 
42 0 DATA 4,56,124,2 3 4,23 4,254,186,68, 

56 
430 DATA 5,56 , 84,214,254,254 , 186,68,5 

6 
440 DATA 6,56,124,254,214,214,186,68, 

56 
45 0 DATA 1,255 , 255,255,255,255,255,25 

5,255 
470 DATA -1 
480 GRAPHICS 17:POKE 756 , CHSET/256 
490 SC=PEEKCB8>+256*PEE K CB9>:SETCOLOR 

2,0,0 
500 DIM AC3>:A<0>=2:A<1>= - 40:A<2>=-2: 

A<3>=40:WL=129:HL=O:TRAP 32767 
510 A=SC+21 
520 FOR I=l TO 21:? #6;"teeeeeeeeeeeee 

1eeee11n: NEXT I: POKE A, 5 
 
530 J=INT<RND<1>*4l:X=J 
 
540 B=A+A<J> 
 
550 	 IF PEEK<B>=WL THEN POKE B , J+l:POK 

E A+ACJ)/2,HL:A=B:GOTO 530 
560 J=(J+1>*<J<3>:IF J< > X THEN 540 
570 J=PEEK<A>:POKE A, HL:IF J <5 THEN A 

=A-A<J-t>:GOTO 530 
 
'580 RETURN 
 

Program 4: VIC-20 Version 
100 REM HIDDEN MAZE: VIC-20 VERSION 
110 PRINT"{CLEAR}"; :GOSUB 360:GOSUB 480 
120 PP=253 
130 POKE SCR+PP,5:POKE CMEM+PP,2 
140 DIM DIR(3)
150 DIR(0)=22:DIR(l)=23:DIR(2)=2l:DIR(3)=1 
160 T=TI 

! liddeu Mau -Atari and VIC-20 Versio n 

VIC-20 Notes 
The VIC-20 v rsion of Hidden Maze will run 
on a tandard 5K VI . Use our joysti k 
controller to move.the miling face around 
the maze, which gradually appears as you 
move about. Try to reach .the upper left-hand 
corner of the maze a quickl, a ou can. You 
can pre s the fire button to see the entire 
maze for a few seconds, but you will be 
"paralyzed ' for another few seconds a a 
penalty. 

Thi game i a direct tran lation of the 
Atari ver ion and a such i an illu tration of 
some a pects of conv rting Atari programs to 
the VIC. The Atari·GRAPHICS 1 screewis 
imilar to the VIC-20 creen (20x.24 v . 22x23). 

Both machines tore cu tom characters in th 
same format (but at pifferent memory loca
tions). POKE can be used on both machines 
to manipulate redefined characters as 
'shape ," such as the face used in the VIC 
v rsion. 

170 FOR !=0 TO 3 
180 POKE CMEM+PP+DIR(I),5 
190 POKE CMEM+PP-DIR(I) ,5 
200 NEXT I 
210 POKE37154,127:X=(NOTPgEK(3715l))AND60-((PE 

EK(37152)AND128)=0):POKE37154,255 
211 IFX=0THEN210 
215 TP=PP-22*((XAND8)>0)+22*((XAND4)>0)-((XAND 

1)>0)+((XAND16)>0) 
220 CHR=-(3*((XAND16)>0)+4*((XAND1)>0)+5*((XAN 

D4)>0)+6*((XAND8)>0)) 
230 IFCHR<30RCHR>6THENCHR=5 
240 IF(XAND32)THENPOKECC,8:FORW=lT02000 :NEXT:P 

OKECC,27 : FORW=lT02000:NEXT 
250 IF PEEK(SC+TP)<>32 THEN 270 
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260 	 POKE SCR+PP,32:POKE SCR+TP,CHR:POKE CMEM+T 
P,2:PP=TP 

270 	 IF PP<>23 THEN 170 
280 FORI=lT0100:POKE CCTRL,255*RND(0) :NEXT:POK 

ECCTRL,27 
290 PRINT"{CLEAR}{REV}{PUR}YOU DID ITl":POKE36 

869,240 
300 	 SEC=INT( (TI-T)/60) 
310 	 PRINT"{GRN}IN";SEC;"SECONDS" 
320 PRINT:PRINT"{CYN}PRESS {RED}{REV}SPACE{OFF 

OFF}{CYN} TO":PRINT"PLAY AGAIN.{BLU}" 
340 GETA$:IFA$=""THEN340 
350 RUN 
360 REM LOAD CHARACTER SET 
365 CHSET=7168:POKE51,240:POKE52,CH/256-l:POKE 

55,240:POKE56,CH/256-l 
370 	 FORI=0T07:POKEC~+256+I,0:NEXT 
380 	 READA:IFA=-lTHENRETURN 
390 	 FORJ=0T07:READB:POKECHSET+A*8+J,B:NEXTJ 
400 	 GOT0380 
410 	 DATA3,56,124,174,174,254,186,68,56 
420 	 DATA4,56,124,234,234,254,186,68,56 
430 	 DATA5,56,84,214,254,254,186,68,56 
440 	 DATA 6,56,124,254,214,214,186,68,56 
441 	 DATA 7 ,255,255, 255 ,255,255, 255 , 255 ,2 55 
470 	 DATA -1 
480 	 POKE36869,255 
485 PRINT"{CLEAR}{22 DOWN}{REV}GENERATING MAZE 

.{HOME}{OFF}"; 
490 	 SC=7680:CMEM=38400:CCTRL=36879 
500 	 DIMA(3):A(0)=2:A(l)=-44:A(2)=-2:A(3)=44 
510 	 A=SC+23:WL=7:HL=32 

Apple II Notes 
The Apple fl r ion of Hidden Maze uses 
low-resolution grnphics (40x40) . The maze i 
generated inside a 40x40 array and each par1 
of the maze i di ·pla eel with the standard 
PLOT and COLOR command . A good n
hancement LO the game would use page-flip
ping in the high-resolution mode (to quickly 
flash the completed maze) , and a series of 
shapes for t.h play r character. 

Your player character i represent d by a 
,... hitesquar. Us thel,J,K,andMkeys(l =up. 
M =down, J =left. and K=right) to move 1 he 
square with in the maze. Try to 'escape ' the 
maze by reaching th upper left-hand c rne r 
as quick! a pos ibl . lf ou get stuck, pr ss 
SPACE for a brief iew of the entire maze 
(you will be charged 500 extra "time units' for 
thi , how ver, and th screen will clear, erasing 
all the paths ou' · unco' ered). 

520 FORI=lT02l:PRINT"{WHT}GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG" 
:NEXT:POKEA,5 

530 J=INT(RND(l)*4):X=J:POKESC+505,J+l28:POKEC 
M+505 ,8*RND( 0) 

540 	 B=A+A(J) 
550 	 IFPEEK(B)=WLTHENPOKEB,J+l:POKEA+A(J)/2,HL: 

A=B:GOT0530 
560 	 J=-(J+l)*(J<3):IF J<>X THEN 540 
570 	 J=PEEK(A) :POKEA,HL:IFJ<5THENA=A-A(J-l):GOT 

0530 
575 PRINT"{HOME}{22 DOWN} {HOME} 

"; :POK ESC+505 ,3 2 
580 RETURN 

Program 5: Apple II Version 
100 REM HIDDEN MAZE1APPLE II 

VERSION 
110 HOME 
120 GR 1 REM GO INTO LO-RES MODE 
130 HTAB 13: FLASH : PRINT "GENE 

RATING MAZE"s NORMAL 
140 REM INITIALIZE VARIABLES 
150 A<O> = 2sA<1> = 801A(2) 

- 21A(3) = 80 
160 WL = 8:HL ~ 71CT = 0 
170 DIM M < 1680> 
180 A = 859:L = 40 
190 REM GENERATE MAZE 
200 FOR I = 2 TO 38: FOR J = 0 TO 

38 
210 M<I t L + J) = WL: COLOR= Js PLOT 

L * RND <1>,L * RND <1>: NEXT 
: NEXT 

220 M<A> = 4: GR 
230 J = INT ( RND <1> * 4>1Z = J 
240 COLOR= 16 t RND <1> 
250 PLOT Lt RND <1>,L * RND <1> 

260 TT = PEEK < - 16336> 
270 B =A+ A<J>: IF M<B> = WL THEN 

M<B> = J:M<A + A<J> I 2> H 
L:A = B: GOTO 230 

280 J < J + 1 > * < J < 3 > : IF J < 
> Z THEN 270 

290 J = M<A>:MCA> = HL: IF J < 4 THEN 
A= A - A<J>: GOTO 230 

300 GR :PX = 191PY = 211 HOME 
310 XD<O> = l:YD<O> = O:XD<l> = 0 

:YD(1) = 1:XD<2> = - l:YD<2 
) = 1:XD<3> = l:YD<3> = 1 

320 D(O) = 1:0(1) = 40:0(2) = 39: 
0(3) = 41 

330 REM RANDOMLY KNOCK HOLES IN 
MAZE 

340 FOR I= 1 TO 20:M((36 t RND 
(1) 	 + 2> * 40 + 38 * RND <1 
)) = HL1 NEXT 

350 LDC = PX + PY * 40 
360 FOR I = 0 TO 3 
370 COLOR= M<LOC + D<I>>: PLOT P 

X + XD<I>,PY + YD<I> 
380 COLOR= M<LOC - D<I>>: PLOT P 

X - XD<I>,PY - YD<I> 
390 NEXT I 
400 COLOR= 15: PLOT PX,PY 
410 DIR= PEEK < - 16384): IF DI 

R < 128 THEN CT = CT + 1: GOTO 
410 

420 POKE 16368,0sT PEEK < 
16336) 

430 DIR = DIR - 128 
440 TX = PX + <DIR = 75> - <DIR = 

74) 
450 TV = PY + <DIR = 77> - <DIR 73> 
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460 IF DIR = 32 THEN GOSUB 620: 
GOTO 350 

470 IF M<TX + TY t 40) < > HL THEN 
410 

480 M<TX + TY t 40> = 15:M<PX + p

* 40) = HLy 

490 COLOR= HL: PLOT PX,PY: COLOR= 
151 PLOT TX ~ TY1PX = TX:PY =TY 

500 IF <PX + PY * L> < > 121 THEN 
350 

510 FOR K = 1 TO 10 
520 FOR I = 1 TO 10:A = PEEK < 

16336)1 FOR W = 1 TO 10 I: 
NEXT : NEXT 

530 FOR W = 1 TO 501 NEXT : NEXT 
540 TEXT : HOME 1 FLASH 
550 FOR I = 1 TO 241 PRINT II 

11 1 REM 39 SPACES 
560 NEXT : VTAB 11: HTAB 15: PRINT 

"YOU DID IT!" 
570 FOR W = 1 TO 50001 NEXT 
580 HOME 1 INVERSE 
590 PRINT "YOUR SCORE1 11 ;CT 
600 NORMAL 
610 END 
620 REM DISPLAY WHOLE MAZE 
630 FOR I = 2 TO 39 
640 FOR J = 0 TO 38 
650 COLORc M<I t L + J>: PLOT J, I 
660 NEXT J 
670 NEXT I 
680 FOR W = 1 TO 5001 NEXT 
690 CT = CT + 5001 GR 1 RETURN 

~thP 
~ PAOGAAm CEnTEA 

PREPPIE 
By Russ Wetmore from 
Adventure International 

This is o challenge to 
all golfers (even if 
you're not o 
Preppie). Con yo.J 
recover your golf 
boll without drONn
ing or being eaten 
by o swift oll igotol'? 1~1111 

riillli1.e:~~"=::ll 
ENCOUNTERS ! "1 

Ia 

Watch out f0< those 
speeding golf carts! 
Hos 28 colors and 

~~~i,:j~ick. 16K Tape $23.96 
GHOST 

By Roklon CO<P 
Visible demons and even some invisible From JV Software 
 
monsters await you as you negotiate the 
 There o re 20 treasurers 
mozes into the dungeons. Fight in the Arena hidden in 30 rooms. 
Beware of the Pit! The Wizard's mogic is Onty o fa st a nd in
powe!ful. but may you and your warriors be genius ghost con
victorious! hope to solve the 
 
16K Cartridge 
 ptJUies and gain the treasures. You've got to 
24K Disk $35.10 try this one! $ 

16KTape_or Disk__ 24.95 
OVER 1,000 PROGRAMS FOR ATARI, APPLE, IBM & TRs-80 

To Order Call Toll-Free ~thP 
~ PAOGAAm CEOTEAfffi 1-80o-334-5562 ~ 

3400A W. Wendover Ave. We toke MA.STERCARD or VISA Green stx:xo. NC 27407 
Please add S1.50 f0< fX)stage and handling. (919) 855-8667 

• ATARI SPECIALS

...11'9 Batlle of Shiloh D, T 

. Chop Lltlef .. .. .. D
ATARI Protector . ... . .. D, T 
• ·-  __ _ Frogger . . . . . . . . D, T 
Eastern Front . .. . ..... . ... . .. D, T 
Spoce Eggs ..... .......... . .. D 
Sneakers ....... . . ............ D 
Bandits .. ............. .... .. D 
Shamus . ......... .. .. . . ... D, T 
Plcknlck Paranoia . . . . . . . . . . D, T 
Crossfire . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . D, T 
Speedway Blast . .. .. . • .. . . . .. C 
Track Attack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D 
Jawbreaker ... ..... ... .. . . .. D. T 
Apple Panic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D, T 
David's M idnight Magic . . . . . . D 
Asteroids . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . C 
Golf Challenge .. .. .. . .. .. D, T 
Clowns & Balloons . . . . . . . . . D. T 
Avalanche . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. T 
Deadline .... ........ . ... .. . . D 
Missile Command . . . . . . . . . . . C 
!roster Blaster . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . D 
Rear Guard ..... . . . ..... . . .. D, T 
Shattered AJllance ...... ... .. D 
Pacific Coast Highway . . . . . D, T 
Submarine Commander . . . . . c 
Shoaling Arcade .. .. .. .. .. D, T 
Zork I ... . ....... . . .' . . ........ D 
Zork II .. . ...... . ... ... .. . .... D 
Centipede . .. .. . . . . • .. . .. . . .. c 
Threshold . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . D 
Tankllcs . ..... . ....... .. .... . D 
Conyon Climber .. . ........ D, T 
My Rrst Alphabet ... ...... . .. D 
Word Processor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D 
Micro Painter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D 
Jumbo Jet Piiat . . . . . .. .. .. . . . c 
Home Rllng Manager . . . . . . . . D 
The Bookkeeper Kit . . .. .. .. . . . D 

33.95 
26.95 
28.95 
26.95 
23.95 
23.95 
23.95 
27.95 
26.95 
28.95 
25.00 
30.95 
23 .95 
23.95 
22..45 
26.00 
27.95 
19.95 
22..45 
18.36 
38.95 
28.95 
23.95 
17.95 
31.95 
27.95 
39.95 
23.95 
31 .95 
31 .95 
32.95 
31 .95 
23.95 
22.95 
27.95 

125.95 
26.95 
39.95 
39.95 

199.96 
 

D - Dlsk T- Cossette C - Cartridge 
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A Monthly Column 

Fred D' Ignazio is a computer enthusias t a nd au thor of several b k · · . . . · 
working on two major projects : he is writing a se ries of books o n ol~m~. ~~ ~~;:feugt~:sphfo1_c1syao1u1dn gopcodple.I He is prescml y H · 1 k" - -s un ac veniure ga mes 

e is a so wor ·_m g on a computer mystery-and-ad venture series for o un eo le · 
As th ~ fath ~r of two young ch ild ren , Fre_d h_as become concerned with introducing ;he c.;J: ufer ·co children as a 

l\•Onde1 ful tool rathc1· than as a forb1ddmg electronic device. His column appears monthl y in COMPUTE! 

Letters From Readers: 

Software, 
Sexism, And 
Other Topics 
Fred D'lgnozio 
Associate Editor 

l !~a ve received lot o f mail from people who read 
this column. Most peo ple write to compliment me 
and tell me I'm on the right track. Bu t l also get 
letters that are critical. I welcome both types of 
letters. Please keep them coming. 

Recentl y, l received a le tter from J an Murph y 
\\ho wrote that she had been enjoying m) column 
each month. T hen she read the column on the 
computer fri end (COMPUTE!, August J982) . On 
page 82, she read the fo llowing wo rds: 

Is this child a boy or a girl? T he computer 
friend should know. 

This line profoundly angered and upset J an. 
\iYhy? I'll let he r tell )OU in her own words: 

Why am I 111ad?_I ·aid to myself, 'How rP/i·eshing it 
would be l_o have a J1:ie11 d who did11 '/ ca re {{yuu were a 
buy or a g1rl. A //(l //11s co 111/n lln friend irfra wo uld be a 
grt'at chance to do that, hut ifPVf'1yo11 t' makes the co111/wln 
.fnmd know thr,11 Llwl r:hance wo uld be wasted. ' 

Wh y "should" the computer.friend know the uendn 
ofa cl'.!ld? So thefriend cantreat the child in a11 · ~/Jpro
pnate_ wr~y ? How_ a~out lelt111.g the co111/J11lnfri1'11d /real 
the c/11!tl hlw a clu lcl 111slead? 

I don 't go around aying all 111e11 rm' horrible or 0<Tf'/ 

active in f1ol~tical thi~1.g_s , or do many other things tiw t 
people unagnie 'Jemm1.sts" do. I reject the tennfeminisl; I 
want human liberation , ji·eedom.for both men and 
women lo be who the) a.re . So if my brnthn can'/ j/.'< a car. 
who earl's? That mal<es him bad al fixi ng cars, 11 0/ · less 
masculine". And if I lil<e computers, why shouldn't I? 
Th.is is the kind of trafJ I see 11.s all falling into when I 
read that the co111puterfrimd "should /wow" the child is a 
boy or a girl. 

It wn'/ be coincidence that girls of ten do bettn i11 
111alh in elemenla.J)' school, yel by the ti111 e they are in the 
I 2th grade, they can't cope with numbers. There were 3 
out of30 in my physics class, 3 girls anrl 27 boys. Why do 
)'Ou th ink I never learned which wa)' to tum a srrewdriver 
'until one of my (male) Jrimds la 11git1 /Ill', i11 high school? 
Becausf' "girls" don 't get buildi'l1g toys for Christ111 a.s, 
that 's why. Or telescopes, or che111ist1y set , or tools. \!\ h.y? 
There's no reaso n - it'. j ust the way th ings hmw always 
ba n done, that's all, and we don't bolhn lo ca.st off all th e 
old baggage fro m the past when a bet/t'r way ofdoing 
things /urns up. (Perlia/Js I should Sll)' ii this way: nobody 
likes to give ufJ old software.) That's natural. But (as 
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usual) Ursula K. LeGuin has said it before, and said it 
better than I ever could: 

To o/1pose somelhing is lo 111ainlain ii. 
The)' say here that "all roads le" d lo 

1\!l isl11w1y." To be sure, i(yo11 l 11 r11 your lw ch 
0 11 M ishnmy and walk awa.y j1·0111 it, you are 
still 0 11 the M ishrwry road. To oppose v ul
garily is i11r,vilably lo be vulgar. You 11111s/ 

go su111ewl11:l'f' l' lse; you 111u5/ have a11 olh er 
goal; lhe11 you walk a11olher road. 

- T he Left Hand Of Darkness 
(Estraven, iri cha/Jler I I ) 

I want Oll'I' children to bf' people fi rst, and doers of 
g reat deeds, and malwrs ofg reat worl!.s, cnw tor · and 
conservers and heroes; all these thingsJirs /, and th en, 
later, when they know who they are and that they can do 
g reat things, and that the world is fu ll of wonde1ful 
things for them to learn, when they are f irmly settlr'd with 
a se 11se of their worth , then, they w 11 also Learn lo be boys 
and girls (if it is still neces.1·w )1) or men a 11 d women. 
But I want us to hreah the circlr', as LeGuin would say, 
and go free. T hat's In)' goal. You want kids to be able -to 
learn and grow, loo , otherwise you wouldn 't write such a 
11 N1l colum n. Right ? 

So when you 111ake your com/mterj?-iend with your 
child (and this goes for both your children) please be 
careful and think about what you might be doing (unco
sciousl)1, I know) when you tell the com/mter friend things 
abou t your child. You 've been prell)' good so fa r, using 
"sftp" and "her" some of the time (I've noticed, yes, and I 
was impressed), so keep up the good work. 

W ell, you wan ted inpu t on your idea for a computer 
fr iend/pet. I don't know if this is quite what you had in 
111.ind. Bu t a computer named after the A rclunage ofR ohe 
deserves the best, and it would break my heart to see him 
acting lilw the computer in a bad H einlein novel. 

Thanks for your columns (I Loved the story about 
E ric and your floppy disks; I'm glad you didn 't lose any
thing) - 1'111 lookingforward lo Catie and E ric's f ilrtlwr 
adventures. 

A Response To Jan's Letter 
J an's letter was thoughtful and Lhought-provoking. 
It ange red me and upset me. It also convinced me 
that I had made a serious blunder. 

I spent several days thinking about what J an 
sai9 and talking it over with my wife. I've come up 
with a tentative response. 

First, I'm glad.J an wro le . T he issue she raises 
is vita l. The more "fri endly' that softwa re becomes 
- the mo re it ac ts like a person - the mo re it will 
carry hidden values. T he question is: what are 
those va lues? Are they fa ir to all peo ple? Or are 
Lhey p rej udiced and un fa ir? 

Also, this issue ass umes even greate r impor
tance now that young children are beginning to 
use pe rsonal computers. These children 's values 

are largely un fo rmed or , a t least, extremely ma lle
able . Values hidden inside computer-friend and 
computer-tutor softwa re might be easil y transmi t
ted to young children. Aga in , it's important for us, 
as pa rents and teachers, to uncover these values 
and make sure they a1-e similar to our own values. 

In this specific case, however, I'm afraid that I 
di sagree with J an O\ er whether the computer 
fri end should as k the child 's sex. I still think it 
sho uld . It should fo r Lwo reasons. 

First, the chikfs sex is a bio logical fact. Second , 
the child 's sex is an imponant, perhaps decisive , 
facto r in dete rmining how other people will treat 
the child. For good or bad , it is too big a fac to r fo r 
the child , o r the fri nd , to ignore. O nl y by dealing 
with it can the child (and the fr iend ) overcome it. 

Back to reason number one : biology. For 
bio logical reasons alone, the child 's sex is a central 
fact o f the child 's li fe . T he child identifi es he rse lf" 
or himself, in pa rt , based on that fac t. 

I'm not saying what that fac t means. I'm not 
saying that girls and boys shouldn 't be free to ex
press their pe rsonalities. I'm only saying it is an 
important fac t and sho uld not be covered up , 
rationalized , or denied . If I were a girl or a boy 
and I had a compute r fr iend , I would want my 
friend to know m y sex. 

Second , unlike the computer fr iend , the child 
does not li ve in a vacuum . It li ves in the rea l world . 
And the rea l world is fill ed with people who dis
cri minate against wo men and men (in differen t 
ways, of course) . Prej ud ice is built into the laws, 
into people's values and opinions, in to institutions, 
and into almost every ac ti vity of our li ves. 

If the friend is to become a rea l fri end , it must 
learn which side of the sexual fence the child is on. 
Only then will it be able to relate to the challenges 
the child will face in try ing to overcome the injurio us 
sexual stereotypes that pressure the child in to a 
certa in kind of behavior, ca reer , style of life, or 
\vhatever. 

T his issue seems a little over-dramatized , 
given the extremely simple compu te r fr iend we 
have discussed so fa r . But a maj or trend in com
pu te r softwa re is to anthropomorphize compute1·s 
and make them more li fe like, human, and fri endly. 
Computer fri ends in the near future won 't be toy 
p rograms to amuse preschoolers. They will be built 
in to silicon chips and be an intimate par t of our 
dail y li ves - in the office, in the school, and in the 
home. T herefore, the type of.va lues our "friends" 
should have is a good issue to be thinking about 
r ight now. 

What Do You Think? 
Now it is your turn , readers. What do you think 
about all this? Please write and te ll me how you 
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feel. Send your letters to: 

Fred D'lg-iwzio 
 
clo COMPUTE! 
 
P.O. Box 5406 
 
Greensboro, N C 27-103 
 

A couple of momhs from now, I'll revive this 
issue and print some of the most thought-provoking 
letters I receive. 

Computer Friends For Adults 
A couple of weeks after I'd received Jan's lette1·, I 
got a letter from Irwin J. Davis of Bridgewate1·, 
New Jersey. In his letter, he proposed a computer 
friend for adults . Here is an excerpt from his inter
esting letter: 

l read with interest your article about building a 
computer friend for a child. It did occur lo me that the 
same concept could apply to adults. Why not build into 
the cmnjmler an adult personality like The Sage or Chief 
Mentor. The programmer could put in all his favorite 
sayings or aphorisms from secular or religious sources as 
Thoreau, Montaigne, The Bible, etc. The computer could 

caught up with computers. 
Flight plans, maintenance, operations, costs, losses 

and profits, all could nicely be automated and streamlined 
down lo thP111eanesl rlecimals, if I put together the prof1er 
hard- and software (within a reasonable budget) and 
learned how lo use it . 

To the good! 
Besides tltf' natural fascination for the technology 

itself, my main interl'sl in com/mters lies in thefact that I 
a111 also an author. 

When! think of the tedious time- and energy
con.swning process of writing lmge books with pajJer, pen, 
l)'/Jewriter, and dictionaries, my mind ove1flows wit.It the 
rea111s of crwnj1led and unfinished vasions l have lo go 
th.rough lo gel lo thefinal copy. I a111 sixty and, b1'sides lh f' 
hard labor, there may not be that. much time available. 
That 's where an ade;ruale word processor, proofreading 
allacltt'rl, comes in. 

When l thin/<of lhl' possibility ofJ1ouring schematics, 
material, partial or /1olish ed cl10jJters into the box, with 
t.he ability lo retrieve the text instantly, look al it, work on 
it and store it again lo maturation of/1age, chapter, book, 

suggest meditation exercises, relaxation techniques deI drool. 
jJending on how the person f elt . In the J1asl J1eople would 
keep a journal and writesayings or thoughts ofimportance 
in them. Why not put them into a computer under certain 
categories and recall them for certain moods. Suggested 
types; 

The Sage or Philosopher 
The Psychologist 
The Swami 
The 1\Jan ofAction 
The Rabbi, lvlinister, or Pries/ 

The progra111111er u ould have lo /mow quite a 
bit about his character, which would be a good exercisf' 
for him. 

What do you think about this adult computer 
friend? Write me if this letter has given you any 
ideas. 

Computing In The Third World 
I am tucked away in a nice little city in the U.S. 
This city has every kind ofcomputer support system 
I cou ld possibly want. But what would happen if I 
were a total novice who wanted to acquire a personal 
computer and I lived somewhere in the Third World 
(a developing country in Africa, Asia, or Latin 
America)? 

This was the issue posed to me when l received 
a letter fromj.J. Bichier, in Caracas , Venezuela. 
Bichier is a bush pilot and author. He wants to get 
a personal computer. 

Here is his story: 

I naturally surro1mded lll)1self with all tltt' magazines 
and a couj1le ofbool<s I couldfind, haphazardly, to f ill in 
the bla11kL I went th rough them hungrily. I am learning 
PETICBM BASIC and it doesn't seem tlwtfar off 

But all the ads do 1101 tell th ' whole story. Ve nezuela , 
my cou11l1)1, lies lho11sa11ds of miles a11d WN'i<s away from 
th l' 111"i11slrea111of111arketi11g, s11/1/1orl and 111ai11tenance 
infraslrucl ures of any technology, computation to the 
fore. That has to be considered as well. Anotherfact is my 
total larl< o/ Pxpai('llte with the £'q11ij111U' lll , technologies, 
a11d skill · ro 11 rerned. 

For wn hs I havl' st'11.I lellNs lo 111r11111fnct11rers, 
wholesalers, dealers and others, to malw up my mind as lo 
hardware, soft wares, method and prices. I thought their 
litera tu re might Jill some of the gaf1s. To my dismay, there 
W(JS 110f Pedbarl<. Nothing flal . 

Since no 0111' i11 my surroundings is interested enough 
or possesses the necessm)1experience lo help me, I am 
calling blind: l beg ofyou lo do so, ifyou would and 
could find the time. 

Aft f'I' rmdi11g all the (Ids and related articles, 
pm111ising the "ulti111atPtool" fur so many dollars less than 
their competitors and a lot of mulling over, I w111e ujJ 
with thefollowing system layout: 

- Conmwdore 8032 (main ·1.111it) 
 
- Z RAM board (summing 96K 111ai11 wo rking 
 
111emo1y and Z 80 64K CPM compatible me11w1y) 
 
- Commodore 8250 2 mega floppy storage 
 
- C Jtoh F I0 daisy wheel silent prinler 
 
-Word Pro 5+ 
 

l am a bush pilot-operator, out there in South Amer - Compatible proof reader (unidentified) 
 
ica. Though the idea has been floating in my mind for a - Small business management software I could 
 
long time, a couple of months ago on a flight lo Miami, l easily adapt to airplanes (unidentified) 
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- Odds and cables 
- Sjmre daisy whn ls and ribbons 
- Spare flojJ/1y disk1· 
-All usn a11d moi111t,11a11ce 11uwualsfor {'{/ Ch /1iea 
of t'q IIijJlllf' It/ 
- Fast access to parts, boards, chips, bits and pieces 
- Summing some $ 5000 
- To be delivered at Fort Lauderdale Executive 
Air/1nrt. Florida , whirh is nf eosy reach Jor 11/f'. 

Q1w~tions abound. AH' the cr1111/1one11ts wholly co111 
/1atible with Mch other? How reliable and gremlin /mwf? 
ls the whole system co111/1atible with my goal? Did f shoot 
short of the necessary 111 e11101)1 lo 111anijJU!alr' the mahings 
of boohs? Etc. 

1\lly r11ulacity may surpass my ignorance mu/ you 111ay 
have a good laugh. 

There is no 100% proof reason for me lo espouse the 
Commodore system rather than any other in it price · 
range . It just ser'111s lo fit and for no valid rl'ason. al all I 
/ik(' it. J\11)1 philosophy on the 111alln is that whichevn 
system I end u/1 with , my lash will be hundreds of times 
easier, once I master its /1articularities, learn it inside out, 
and sticll with it. 

Another.factor i11 Ja vor nf Co111111odnre is that it is 
represented in Caracas, though it carries a 100% 111arlw/1 
over stateside retail prices. Th ere may be some support 
there. On the other hand, a son of mine is trouble shooting 
for Ohio Scientific in Vl'll r>zuela . \!\ ith the proper manuals 
in hand, there should be 110 fuss lo keep going. 

Still, thr decision is i11li111idati11g. 
A nother interesting challenge I ran come u/1 with is 

this: I am trilingual, but do word processors and proof
readers exist for Sj1anish or French tongues? The answer 
to that might make of me another non-native English . 
writer, though most of what I h.avr' lo say is a lot tastier i11 
its nalive Spanish . 

This is my st01)'· I hope your secrela 1)1 will be kind 
enough to let it reach you - so you may decide to heljJ. 

Whichever lwf1/1ens, I shall he cow1.ti 11g tltf' days to 
than.It you. 

If you have any knowledge LhaL wou ld help 
Sef10r Bichier, please wriLe h im d irectly: 

CajJ J. J. Bichier 
AJ1artado di' Co1T1'u Fsll' 60HJ9 
Ca m eas 1060 
I l' l/ l:'Z111' lrt 

South America 

Also , I wou ld very much like Lo hea r from 
readers who know whal iL i: like Lo use pe rsona l 
computers outs ide Lhe UniLecl Slates, particu larly 
in the Third World. In a couple of momhs, I will 
wuch on this subjecl again and print excerpts from 
some of the letters I receive . 

Upcoming: Teacher And Pet 
In two months, I' ll return to my discussion of the 

computer fri e nd. We'll make Lhe fri e nd ca pable of 
remembering things iL learns from the ch ild. Then 
we'll experiment with th i. feature by creating a 
"fri e nd ly" compute r teacher a nd a "fri end ly" com
pu Le i· pe L. 

As yo u read the colu mn and Lry the fr ie nd 
programs, please write me with your comments 
and send m e copies of p rogram e nhancements you 
develop- o n an y of the popular machines. At th e 
encl of my discussion about compute1· fri ends, I 
will p r int the most he lpfu l le tte rs and listi ngs. © 

• • • ZX81 •••TIMEX/SINCLAIR I 000 • • • 
SOFTWARE 

•ENTERTAINMENT• •EDUCATIONAL• 
•FINANCIAL PLANNING• 

In troductory game tape, four 2K games & one 16K game 
 
ONLY $3.95 
 

16K DEEP SPACE game ONLY $5.95 
 
Add 75~ shipping and handling per order 
 

FREE catalog send SASE to : 
 
SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT ASSOC. 
 

2240 W. McRae Way, Dept. C 
 
Phoenix, AZ 85027 
 

AZ RESIDENTS ADD TAX 
ZX81 Trsd&mark • Sinclair Re5earch 
T;mex/Sincta ir rGOO • Tradematk Timex 

Choose From Programs Such As: 

*GOTCHA MATH* ENGLISH INVADERS* MISSPELL 

~$9.95 Each 

~For FREE Program Catalog Coll or Write: 

CD mm•DflTft 
carnPLITEPI HOUSE .. •n~. 

P. O. BOH 32!'i 
 
mn roRo. m1c:H1GAn 48042 
 

[3 13] 665 . 0113 

We Handle Gomes For Your VIC, Too! 
DRAGONS & TREASURE• VIC TREK 
ASTRO COMMAND • AND MORE! 

PET Educational Software Also Available 
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High res gra jJhics ca 11 be usnl fo r gomes. math equation 
jJlotting, light /Jen a/JjJlicatio11s, dra wing designs - any 
ajJplicatio11 where yuu wa 11 / lo Lum 0 11 one dot on the T\ 
v reen. This artir fr f'x jJ!orr's high resolu tion grnphics 0 11 

tht' 5K and 1•xle11ded 8K \!/C-20 . 

Understanding 
VIC High 
Resolution 
Graphics 
Roger T rendowsk1 
Randolph. J 

The VIC per fo rms high res graphics th rough bit 
mapping the screen. Bit mapping is a method 
where each dot o f re olutio n on the s reen ( a il ed a 
/Jixel) is ass igned its own bit in memory. If the bit is 
one, then the pixel is on; if ze ro. the pixel is o ff. 

Your screen displays 506 a lpha/numeri c/ 
graphic cha1·acte rs. 22 ho1·izontal and 23 \'ertical. 
Since each characte r is made o f' 8x8 pi xels. yo ur 
screen consists of 323 ' ..J. pixel . \\ ith high res 
graphics , yo u can se lecti vely turn o ff or on each of 
these 3238..J. pixels - if ~ ·o u have enough memor 
(more about memo ry req uirement · late r). Without 
enough memory, th e X o r ho ri zo ntal coord inate 
may va ry from 0 to 176. a nd Y from 0 to 184. 

VIC Technique 
Bit mapping is done on the VI C using the "p ro 
g rammable cha racter" technique-when you POK E 
a screen location with a number from within that 
location . T ry this on an unexpanded VI C: press 
the [RUN STOP] [REST ORE] keys ,_ then type in : 

POKE36879,62 
 
POKE7690,0 
 

T his places a characte r display code o f zero in 
the top middle of your sc reen (location 7690). An 
"@"character should appear. The first POKE 
turns the screen blue so that you can see the char
acter. T o display this characte r , VI C takes the 
display code and looks up the corresponding eight 
lines in ROM (Read Only Memory) sta rting with 
location 37768. 

In the case o f display code "O", the first eight 
bytes (memory locations) o f ROM are used- 37768 
through 37775 . Each eight-bit byte in ROM defines 
a row of pixels which make up part of the "@" 

cl1a1·aCLe r. Now, if the display code " I" was POKEd 
instead of "O'', an "A" would be displayed - it is 
stored in eight bytes o f ROM starting at 32776. 

The next step in unde rsrnnding the bit map
ping technique is to ee how programmable char
acte rs are changed . Since the ROM area where the 
alpha/numeric/grnphic characte rs are stored cannot 
be changed by a POKE command , we must change 
the VI C pointe r from ROM to unused locations in 
RAM (Random Access Memory). To change this 
pointe r , type in : 

POKE36869,253 

T his memo ry location , which contains both 
the cha racter memory pointe r· and a screen memo ry 
pointe r , now points to RA 11 loca tio n 5 120. T he 
graphic ga r·bage on yo ur screen represents random 
data stored in .the new eight-byte character RAM 
loca tions. Hit the [R N STOP] [RESTOR E] keys 
to dea r the screen. 

T ry this sho rt program which will show some 
of the_fundamenta ls of high res graphics and bit 
mappmg. 

10 POKE36879,62 
 
20 FORI=5120T06143:POKEl,O:NEXT 
 
30 POKE7680,0 
 
40 POKE36869,253 
 
50 POKE5120,l 
 
60 GOT050 
 

Look at what has happened at the top le ft o f 
the screen. A pixel has been turned on in the first 
row. Line 20 of the program clea red random data 
out of the RAM memory locations 51 20-6143 . Line 
30 put a display characte r code of zero in 7680 
(normall y an characte r equals display code 
zero) . Line 40 changed the character pointer from 
ROM to RAM location 5 120. Line 50 created a new 
cha racte r in the first of eight bytes that define 
display character zero . T he remaining seven bytes 
o f display character zero (locatio ns 5 12 1 th rough 
5 127) remain cleared , meaning their bits a re equal 
to zeros . Line 50 causes bit position 0 (right-most 
bit in the byte) to equal one. Line 60 causes VIC to 
remain in a loop so that the screen does not display 
"READY" and interrupt our demo nstration. A 
conclusion from this exercise is that se tting a bit to 
one in programmable cha racter memory (e .g., 
5 120, bit #0) turns on a corresponding pixel. 

Try using binary word encoding wi th diffe rent 
values (0-255) in line 50 of the above program. 

Bit # 76543210 
 
Byte 5120 
 AAAAAAAA 

00000001 = I 
00000010 = 2 
10000000 = 128 

To expand your· unde rstanding, type the 
following change to the above program and run it: 



c:; 
UJ z 
a: 

WORD 
 
PROCESSOR? 
 

You bet! Quick Brown Fox word processing software has more features 
 
than Word Star and runs on even a standard VIC-20. And it can grow 
 

and grow. Add memory, 80 column display, disks, even a letter 
 
quality printer. We'll show you how a first-class 
 

word processor can be yours for less than $2000! 
 
It all starts with the Quick Brown Fox at $65. 
 

Call or write for our free brochure 
 
Quick Brown Fox 548 Broadway New York NY 10012 (800) 547-5995Ext194 
 

Dealer Inquiries Invited (212) 925-8290 
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30 U=O:FORJ=7680T07701:POKEJ ,U:U=U+ I: 
NEXT 

50 POKE5128,1 

The sc ree n should show a pi xel se t in th · I 6 th 
positi o n f"rom th e left. Linc 20 POK Ed di splay 
codes of'0 . 1.2 ... 21 inLO V ICsscrecn me morv 7680 
throug h 770 I . Correspo nding e ig hr-brt e hl~cks o f 
RA l. sta rtin g ,,·ith S 120. a re cleared exce pt fo r 
th e bit() in byte 5 128 - l he top l'O \\' o r characte r 
numbe r I . The re fore, VIC: turns 0 11 th e co1Tes 
ponding screen pixe l. 

5120 
5121 
5122 
5123 
5124 
5125 
5126 
5127 
5128 

5135 

'e w 
Programmable 

Characrer 
Memory 

'°Y'] 
-v ' 

For 
8 Byre 
Disp lay 
Characrer 
0 
(Note) 

For 
8 Bne 
Display 
Characrcr 
I 

Screen Memory 

Note: When Bx 16 character size is used, 16 byres are used to 
define a disp lay character on che screen. 

Display Characters 
lF the re a rc :106 cha1·acte r pos itions o n th e screen 
and only 256 possible display characte rs, r.hen the 
question is: ho w do you fill up the 1·est o f the screen ? 
Use an obscure me mo r )' location - 36867. bit 0. 

T ype ·'NEW" and th en type th e following lines 
without line numbers: 

POKE36879,62 
 
POKE36867, (P.EEK(36867)0R I 
 
POKE7690,0 
 

Amo ng g ra phic garbage, two cha racte rs should 
have a ppea red at the rop cente r of the screen: an 
"@ " o,·e r a n "A". The second line changed the 
\'I C to a ch;Hacte r ma trix size o f Sx I 6 (wh en bit 0 
o f this locati o n equals I). The V IC now u.-es th e 
first 16 bytes LO d e fin e display cha r~c te r 0 . Tl~e 
third line POKEs displa ~' cod e zero mto locat1on 
7690. In thi s \\·av, by POK Eing from 0 through 253 
di ·play codes 01~ the creen , we ca n display all 506 
cha racte r positi o ns. 

Memory Requirements 
As mentioned earlie r , bit mapping th e e ntire screen 

\\'OUld require 32384 pixe ls or ..1-()-18 b\·tes or R . .\ i\ I 
(3 2384 divided by eig ht bits pe r byte) . WiLh the 
o ri g ina l V IC:-20. yo u have o nly 3583 bytes of' BAS IC 
RA!\1

[ to work " ·ith for both the program and bit 
mapping. T he re fore . yo u wi ll have to lirni1 the area 
o fLhe screen you map. With a + 3K or + 8 K 111 e nHff\' 
expa nde r cartridge , yo u can ma p a la rge r po nio n 
of the sc reen . It takes bo th the 3 K and 8 K ex pa n 
sio ns Lo bit ma p th e entire sCl'ee n . 

v\ h n usin g- an 8 K expande r , you must a lso 
pe rform some extra ope rations . A criti cal st e p \1·ill 
be to loca te yo ur hi gh res prog ra m a bo \'c screen 
me mo n · and prooTammab le cha racte r mc mon·. I 
suggesL loca 1.io 11 8 192. " ·hich is the first loca tio n in 
the S K e xpande r. T he t'ol lowi11 g 8 K hi g h resolution 
d e mo nstra tion progra m will explain l his 
technique. 

X and Y Coordinate Calculations 
Gi\'en that we no w kno\\· ho,,· LO turn a pixe l o fl or 
o n by chang ing a bit in prog ramma ble cha racte r 
memory (5 120 + ), we sti ll must have th e program 
take a n X or Y coordina te a nd translate it to the 
c<>1Tes poncling byte numbe r and bit loca tio n . T he 
followin g calcula tio ns must he mad e by the 
prog ra m : 

CHAR = INT(X/8)*11 +INT (Y/16) 

This g ives th e display code of' th e charact · r you 
\\'a nt to change . Next calculat e the prope r ro\\' in 
th e cha racte r by usin g: 

ROW= (Y/16-INT(Y/16))*16 

From th e C H R# and ROW# , yo u ca n calcul ate 
th e byte wh e re X a nd Y lies. · 

Byte= 5120+16*CH+RO 

The las t calcula tio n to be mad e identilie · ,,·hich biL 
must be changed . 

Bit = 7-(X·(INT(X/8)*8)) 

T o turn on an y bit with th e coordinalcs X.Y . use 
thi s formula : 

POKE BY,PEEK (BY) OR (2 1' Bl) 

Example 
Prog ram I , for the unexpanded SK V IC, bit maps 
approxima te ly two-thirds of' the sc reen ~111d allows 
you to control pixe l plotting " ·ith ajovs uck. T he 
jJo rtion o f th e screen used fo r high res g ra phics is 
limited by your BAS IC R. iv! area. Only I02~ b\·tes 
a re le fr ava il able for a B '\S IC: program (loc 1uons 
4096 to 50 19). By changing the prog rammable 
characte r pointe r fro m loca tion 5120to61 4~ or 
7168 (see Table I ), you ma ke more bytes a \·aila ble 
for your BAS IC prog ram : the re fore. t he n: is less 
bit ma p a rea o f th e screen. . 

In Progra m 1. line 50 se ts up paramete rs lor 
joys tick control a nd sta rting X a nd Y coordinates. 
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Line 60 colors the saeen so that pixels will show. 
Line 70 clears a ll programmable cha racter locations. 
Line 80 changes the VIC screen to an 8x 16 charac 
te r matrix size. Line 90 POK Es display codes zern 
through 153 in screen memory loca tio ns 7680 
through 7832 . If yo u inse rt an "E D" statement 
betwee n lines 90 and I 00, you can see the display 
characte rs as ta ken from ROrvl. Line I 00 changes 
the cha racte r po inter from ROM to RA f (location 
:) 120). T he sc reen clea rs to black because there are 
no p rogrammable cha racte rs defined in 5120 to 
7679. 

T he main p rogra m loop stan s at line I I 0. 
T his line points to the subnmtine fo1· 1·eading the 
X and Y coordin ates from the j oy ·tick. (l f you want 
an ex planati on of this subroutine. look up Dav id 
Malm berg's article in the fa ll 198 1 issue of Home 
and Eduwtional Com/m ti111(.1.) Lines 120 through 160 
perform the necessa ry character (C H). row (RO), 
byte (BY), and bit (B J) calculations and operations 
to turn on a pixel. Wa rning: \\'hen yo u are playi ng 
with the demo program. don't go out of bounds or 
else yo u wi ll in vade othe r im portant memory loca 
tions. Su·ange things will appea r! 

Example Program For 8K Expanded VIC-20 
T his de monstration program \\'ill bit map approx i
mate ly 75'7c of the screen , leaving 8 192 bytes free 
for your app licatio n program. By the way, these 
8 192 bytes a re all loca ted in the 8 K expandei-. T he 
75 % limita ti on results from the VIC requirement 
that all screen memory and p rogrammable charac 
te r memo ry be resident in the VIC and not in the 
8 K RAM expa nde r. 

Befo re typ ing in o r load ing this p rogram, type 
in the foll owing: 

POKE44,32 
 
POKE642,32 
 
POKE8192,0 
 

T hese three PO K Es are criti ca l! T he fi1·st and 
second commands p lace the new page num ber of 
where your BASIC J) rogram will be loaded in to 
RAM. T he page numbe1· is de ri ved by d i\'iding the 
intended sta rting add ress by 256 since there a re 
256 bytes pe r page in the VIC (8 192/256 = 32). 
T he third command ze ros the fi rst wo rd of yo ur 
BAS IC progra m area - a must if you expect this 
thing to run . Now type in the program. 

Except fo r a few lines, the explanation o f this 
8 K program is the sa me as fo r the 5 1\. de mo p ro 
g ram, except for three lin es. Line 90 now contains 
the starting sci-een address of 4096 and character 
displa y codes up to 190. Line I 00 PO K Es a 205 
into the character pointe r to poin t to location I) 120. 
T his d iffe rence (253 VS 205) is d ue to the dua l 
f'un ctio n that 36869 per fo rms. Onl y the lower fo ur 
bits o f this location contain the character memory 

po inter. Line 295 is a lso changed . T he Y represents 
the maximum Y coordinate you can turn on with 
the joys tick. 

Program 1. 

10 REM ORIGINAL SK VIC EXAMPLE OF HIGH RES 
GRAPHICS 

40 REM 
50 DD=37154:Pl=37 15l:P2=37152:X=l0:Y=l0 
60 POKE36879,8:PRINT"{CLEAR}" 
70 FORI=5120T08185:POKEI,0:NEXT 
80 POKE36867,PEEK(36867)0Rl 
90 FORI=0T0153:POKE768 0+I,I:NEXTI 
1 00 POKE36869,253 
110 GOSUB200 
120 CH=INT(X/8)+I NT(Y/16)*22 
130 RO=(Y/16-INT(Y/16))*16 
140 BY=5120+16*CH+RO 
150 BI=7-(X-(INT(X/8)*8) ) 
160 POKEBY,PEEK(BY)OR(2ABI) 
170 GOT011 0 
180 REM 
200 POKEDD,127:P=PEEK(P2)AND128 
210 J0=-(P=0) 
220 POKEDD,255:P=PEEK(Pl) 
230 Jl=-((PAND8)=0) 
240 J2=-((PAND16)=0) 
250 J3=-((PAND4)=0) 
260 IFJ0=1THENX=X+l 
270 IFJ2= 1THENX=X-l 
280 IFJl=lTHENY=Y+l 
290 IFJ3=1THENY=Y-l 
295 IFY>l04THENY=l04 
300 RETURN 

Program2. 

10 REM ORIGINAL SK VIC EXAMPLE OF HIGH RES 
GRAPHICS 

40 REM 
50 DD=37154:Pl=3715l:P2=37152:X=l0:Y=l0 
60 POKE36879,8:PRINT"{CLEAR}" 
70 FORI=5120T08185:POKEI,0:NEXT 
80 POKE36867,PEEK(36867)0Rl 
90 FORI=0T0190:POKE4096+I,I:NEXTI 
100 POKE36869,205 
110 GOSUB200 
120 CH=INT(X/8)+INT(Y/16)*22 
130 RO=(Y/16-INT(Y/16))*16 
140 BY=5120+16*CH+RO 
150 BI=7-(X-(INT(X/8)*B)) 
160 POKEBY,PEEK(BY)OR(2ABI) 
170 GOT0110 
180 REM 
200 POKEDD,127:P=PEEK(P2)AND128 
210 J0=-(P=0) 
220 POKEDD,255:P=PEEK(Pl) 
230 Jl=-((PAND8)=0) 
240 J2=-((PAND16)=0) 
250 J3=-((PAND4)=0) 
260 IFJ0=1THENX=X+l 
270 IFJ2=1THENX=X-l 
280 IFJl=lTHENY=Y+l 
290 IFJ3=1THENY=Y-l 
295 IFY>l43THENY=l43 
300 RETURN 



Table 1. Important Memory Locations For 
High Res Graphics 

SK (Unexpanded ) VIC-20 

·we are 
commodore VIC 
experts!! 

(we have the lowest prices - PLUS!!) 
7680 Start of screen memory 

5120or 
6144 or 
7168 

Start ofspecial RAM for p rogrammable 
characters 

63869 

36867 

Pointer to characte r set RAM memory 
253 for location 5 120 
254 for location 61 44 
255 for location 7168 

Sets 8x 16 dot characte r s ize 
(BitO= I) 

Table 2. VIC-20 With +SK Expander 

• 	 We sell and service only VIC-20 
Computers! 

• 	 We have more in stock merchandise 
than anyone! 

• 	 We give the best service in the USA! 
• 	 One day delivery express mail! 
• 	 We handle warranty and service within 

24 hours! 
• 	 We give 15 day free trial on all 

merchandise! 
• 	 We mail refunds within 24 hours after 

receiving returns! 
• 	 We have over 500 programs-270 

educational tapes-programming 
aids-business-home-games! 

43,44 Pointer to start of BASIC Program 
(Normally, 1, 18; change to 1,32 for 
location8193) 

642,643 Pointer to start of BAS IC Program 
(Normally, 0, 18; change to 0,32 for 
loca tion 8192) 

5120or 
6144or 
7168 

Start of special R AM for programmable 
characters 

8192 First me mory location of BASIC program 
area. Must be set to zero. 

63869 

36867 

Poin ter to character set RAM memory, 
normally 192 ; must be set to: 

205 for 5 120 
206for61 44 
207 for7168 

Sets 8x 16 dot character size 
(BitO= I ) 

0 
 

VIC-20 OWNERS 
The Ultimate Expansion Board Has Arrived/ 

• 5 slot- switch selectable (not an inconvenient DIP switch) allows 
control between computer mode and game mode. 

• Fu lly buffered • Fuse protection 
• Reset button 	 • 90 day guarantee- assembled 
• Auxiliary power supply jack • Wr ite protection on one slot 
• Superior qual ity and convenience 

ORDER YOUR DATASPAN-20 TODAY! 
Kit $54.95 Factory Direct Pr ices Assembled $79.95 

Plus $3.00 for shipping & handling 

NEW! NEW! NEW! 
Convert Your CommodoreDigit•! Interface Systems Co. 

e 8K Cartridge to 16K P.O. Box 8715 
Complete Kit & InstructionsPortland, Oregon 97207 
$33.00 Shipping Included (503) 295-5890 

VI C-20 is a trademark of Commodore Business Machines. 

• 	 We mail free catalogs-specify 
 
category you desire! 
 

• 	 We accept Visa and Mastercard-plus 
 
we .ship C.0.D.! 
 

• 	 We are the first to offer new 
 
· ~ in .stock" items! 
 

"BUY YOUR COMPUTER'S CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT NOW!" 

1. TRACTION-FRICTION LINE .PRINTER 
This new COM-STAR defuxe printer, prints 
8%" x 11" full size letter quality single,. roll 
or fan fold paper, labels and etc. Impact dot 
matrix bi-directional 40, 66, 80, 132 
columns. Includes interface cable that 
plugs direct into the VIC-20 computer, no 
other costly interface is needed. List 
$599.00 - Sale $399.00 

2. UP TO &OK EXPANSION MODULE Aero 
Space designed-6 slot-add up to 6 
cartridges-switch select ar.iy program. 
Start and strop any program with reset 
button-not necessary to remove cartridges 
or turn off computer, saves time, television 
and computer (one year warranty) List 
$149.00 - Sale $89.00 

WE LOVE OUR CUSTOMERS 
(our price• prove It) 

PRDTECTD 
 
ENTERPRIZES 1FAcroRv-01Recn 
BOX 550, BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS 60010 
Phone 3121382·5244 to order 
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For AjJjJ!e Lugo a11d Atari PI LOT, this progra 111 jJrovllles a way lo make the turtle dra w the numerals from zero lo 
11i1w Using the teclwiques shown, you will be able tu extend this method lo include the alphabet as well. Tl and Radio 
Shacl< Logo lL~ers can build a progmm from the exam/Jlr!s given. 

Making The Turtle Count 
 
David D. Thornburg 
 

Associate Edito r 
 

V\ iLh Lhe single exception of Apple Supe1·PILOT, 
none of the popular rnrrle graphics systems with 
which I am familiar allows the use r lo freel y inte r
mix Lexl and g ra phics. One solution Lo this problem 
is LO teach th e Lunle how Lo wriLe! 

If we are going to have the lllrlle d i-aw numbers 
on lhe screen , we should pick a numbe r drawing 
lechnique that le ls us draw numbe rs of any size, 
orienlation, location, and color we choose. Th e 
res ult will be a Lext display sys tem Lh a t is more 
powerful Lhan traditional dol malrix characlers. 

The characte1· field I have chose n is three 
uni ls wide and fi ve units high . If lhe 1·esultant 
cha.-acters are too high and skinny on yolll· display , 
you wi ll wanl to modify our meLhod sli ghtl y to 
saLisf y your own taste . The Lunle starts and_ends 
each character at the upper lefl corner of the grid 
wiLh iLs oriemaLion pointing up along the left edge. 

Using this grid we can d esign the numerals we 
'>Vant to draw, as shown below: 

...... .. ~... 

Each procedure for drawing consists of picking 
the turtle's pen up, moving the turtle to the starting 
position , pulling the pe n down, drawing the char
acter in one continuous motion , picking the pen 
up, and moving the turtle back to its starting posi
tion and orientation . The shapes of the characters 
a re d e fin ed so that each line segment is either 
a long a grid length or a long a grid diagonal. Since 
the length of the diagonal is larger than the grid 
length by the square root of two, our procedures 
need lo incorporate this number. 

This is fairly easy for the Apple Logos since 
Lhey a ll use floating poinl arithmetic. Atari PILOT, 
Tl Logo, and Radio Shack Color Logo, however, 
use on ly integer arithmeLic. So, for these languages , 
we.need w find a way to approximate the multipli
ca tton of a number by th e square root of two. Obvi
ousl y, we can't use the decimal number 1.414 be
cause the language won 't know what to do with it. 
Similarly, we can'tju t multipl y by (141411000) 
because, if this division is perfonned first , the 
r~s ult will be one! Bul, if we first mullipl y Lhe grid 
size by 14 14 and then do the di vision by I 000, the 
res ult should be an e ffecti ve approximation . 

The following listings for the ten numeral 
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BACK :SIZE * 4procedures are shown in Ap ple Logo and Atari 
PENUP

PILOT. se rs of TI Logo, Radio Shack Color FORWARD :SIZE * 5 LEFT 90 
FORWARD :SIZ E * 2 RIGHT 90Logo, and oLher languages using intege r ar ithme Li c PENDOWN 

will have lO mix a nd match from th ese lWO Sets o f" END 

procedures as needed. 

Apple LOGO 

TO ZERO :SIZE 
MAKE "ROOT :SIZ E 
PEN UP 
BACK :SIZE 
PENDOWN 
RIGHT 45 
RIGHT 45 
RIGHT 45 
RIGHT 45 
RIGHT 45 
RIGHT 45 
RIGHT 45 
RIGHT 45 
PENUP 
FORWARD 
PENDOWN 
END 

FORWARD 
FORWARD 
FORWARD 
FORWARD 
FORWARD 
FORWARD 
FORWARD 
FORWARD 

:SIZE 

TO ONE :SIZE 
MAKE "ROOT :SIZE 
PENUP 
BACK :SIZE RIGHT 

* 1.41421 

:ROOT 
:SIZE 
:ROOT 
:SIZE * 3 
:ROOT 
:SIZE 
:ROOT 
:SIZE * 3 

* 1.41421 

90 
FORWARD :SIZE LEFT 45 
PENDOWN 
FORWARD :ROOT 
RIGHT 
RIGHT 
BACK 
PENUP 
RIGHT 
LEFT 
RIGHT 

135 FORWARD :SIZE * 5 
90 FORWARD :SIZE 

:SIZE * 2 

90 FORWARD :SIZE * 5 
90 FORWARD :SIZE * 3 

90 

TO FIVE :SIZ E 
MAKE "ROOT :SIZE * 1.41421 
RIGHT 90 FORWARD :SIZE * 3 

Atari PILOT BACK :SIZE * 3 
RIGHT 90 FORWARD : SIZE * 2 
LEFT 90 FORWARD :S IZE * 2 

*ZERO RIGHT 45 FORWARD :ROOT 
RIGHT 45 FORWARD :SIZE 

GR: PENUP 
C: #R= ( #S*l414) / 1000 

RIGHT 45 FORWARD :ROOT 
GR: DRAW - #S RIGHT 45 FORWARD :SIZE 
GR: PEN YELLOW RIGHT 45 FORWARD :ROOT 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW #R PENUP 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW #S RIGHT 45 FORWARD :SI ZE * 4 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW #R PENDOWN 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW #S*3 END 
GR: TURN 45: DRAW #R 

TO SIX :SI ZEGR: TURN 45; DRAW #S 
MAKE "ROOT :SIZE * 1.41421GR: TURN 45: DRAW #R 
PENUPGR: TURN 45; DRAW tS*3 
RIGHT 90 FORWARDGR: PENUP : SIZE * 3 
RIGHT 90 FORWARD :S IZEGR: DRAW t S 
RIGHT 135GR: PEN YELLOW 
PENDOWNE: 
FORWARD :ROOT 

*ONE LEFT 45 FORWARD : SIZ E' 
LEFT 45 FORWARD :ROOT 

GR: PENUP 
C: #R=(#S*l414) / 1000 

LEFT 45 FORWARD :SIZE * 3 
LEFT 45 FORWARD :ROOTGR: DRAW - tS ; TURN 90 
LEFT 45 FORWARD :SIZEGR: DRAW I S; TURN - 45 
LEFT 45 FORWARD :ROOTGR: PEN YELLOW 
LEFT 45 FORWARD :SIZEGR: DRAW IR 

GR: TURN 135; DRAW #S*5 LEFT 45 FORWARD :ROOT 
GR: TURN 90; DRAW #S LEFT 45 FORWARD :SIZE 
GR: DRAW - #S*2 LEFT 45 FORWARD :ROOT 
GR: PENUP PENUP 
GR: TURN 90; DRAW t S*5 RIGHT 135 FORWARD :SIZE * 3 
GR: TURN -90; DRAW #S*3 PENDOWN 
GR: TURN 90 END 
GR: PEN YELLOW 
E: TO SEVEN . :S IZE 

MAKE "ROOT :SIZE * 1 . 41421 
*TWO RIGHT 90 FORWARD : SIZE * 3 
C: #R= (#S*l414)/l000 RIGHT 135 FORWARD : ROOT * 2 
GR: PENUP LEFT 45 FORWARD :SIZE * 3 
GR: DRAW - t s PENUP 
GR: PEN YELLOW RIGHT 180 FORWARD :SIZE * 5 
GR: TURN 45 ; DRAW iR LEFT 90 FORWARD :SIZE 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW #S RIGHT 90 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW iR PENDOWN 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW i S END 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW #R*3 
GR: TURN -135; DRAW #S*3 TO EIGHT :SIZE 
GR: PENUP MAKE "ROOT :SIZE * 1 . 41421 
GR: TURN -90; DRAW I S*5 PENUP 
GR: TURN ~ 90; DRAW #S*3 RIGHT 90 FORWARD : SIZE 
GR: RIGHr 90 PENDOWN 
GR: PEN .YELLOW FORWARD :SIZE 
E: RIGHT 45 FORWARD :ROOT 

RIGHT 90 FORWARD :ROOT 
 
*THREE 
 RIGHT 45 FORWARD :SIZE 
C: #R=(IS*l414)/1000 LEFT 45 FORWARD ROOT 
GR: TURN 90; DRAW #S*3 LEFT 45 FORWARD SIZE 
GR : TURN 135; DRAW #R*2 LEFT 45 FORWARD ROOT 
GR: TURN -135; DRAW I S LEFT 45 FORWARD SIZE 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW iR LEFT 45 FORWARD ROOT 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW #S LEFT 45 FORWARD SIZE 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW #R LEFT 45 FORWARD ROOT 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW I S LEFT 45 FORWARD SIZE 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW t R RIGHT 45 FORWARD :ROOT 
GR : PENUP RIGHT 90 FORWARD :ROOT 
 
GR : TURN 45; DRAW #S*4 PENUP 
 
GR: PEN YELLOW LEFT 135 FORWARD :SIZE 
E: RIGHT 90 

PENDOWN 
 
*FOUR END 
 
C: #R=(#S*l414)/1000 
 
GR TURN 1 80; DRAW #S*3 TO NINE : SI ZE 
 
GR TURN -90; DRAW ' #S *3 MAKE "ROOT : SIZE * 1.41421 
 
GR DRAW -#S PENUP 
GR TURN -90; DRAW #S*2 RIGHT 90 FORWARD :S I ZE * 3 

GR DRAW - #S*4 
GR PENUP 
GR DRAW #S* 5 ; TURN - 90 
GR DRAW #S*2 ; TURN 90 
GR PEN YELLOW 
E· 

*FIVE 
C: #R=( #S*l414) / 1000 
GR : TURN 90; DRAW #S*3 
GR: DRAW -iS*3 
GR: TURN 90; DRAW t S* 2 
GR : TURN -90; DRAW #S*2 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW tR 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW #S 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW #R 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW #S 
GR : TURN 45; DRAW #R 
GR: PENUP 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW #S*4 
GR : PEN YELLOW 
E: 

*SIX 
C: #R=( #S*l414) / 10 00 
GR : PEN UP 
GR : TURN 90; DRAW #S*3 
GR: TURN 90; DRAW #S 
GR : TURN 135 
GR: PEN YELLOW 
GR: DRAW #R 
GR: TURN -4 5 ; DRAW #S 
GR : TURN -45 ; DRAW #R 
GR: TURN -45; DRAW #S* 3 
GR: TURN -45; DRAW #R 
GR: TURN -45; DRAW I S 
GR: TURN - 45; DRAW #R 
GR: TURN - 45; DRAW t s 
GR: TURN -4 5; DRAW tR 
GR: TURN -45; DRAW #S 
GR: TURN -45; DRAW #R 
GR: PENUP 
GR : TURN 135; DRAW #S*3 
GR: PEN YELLOW 
E: 

*SEVEN 
C: #R=( t S*l414) / 1000 
GR: TURN 90; DRAW #S*3 
GR: TURN 135; DRAW #R*2 
GR: TURN -90; DRAW #S*3 
GR: PENUP 
GR: TURN 180; DRAW #S*5 
GR: TURN -90; DRAW tS 
GR: TURN 90 
GR: PEN YELLOW 
E: 

*EIGHT 
C: #R=(#S*l414) / 1000 
GR: PENUP 
GR: TURN 90; DRAW #S 
GR : PEN YELLOW 
GR : DRAW #S 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW #R 
GR: TURN 90; DRAW #R 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW IS 
GR: TURN -45; DRAW #R 
GR: TURN -45; DRAW #S 
GR: TURN -45; DRAW #R 
GR: TURN -45; DRAW #S 
GR: TURN -45; DRAW #R 
GR: TURN -45; DRAW #S 
GR: TURN -4 5 ; DRAW #R 
GR: TURN -45; DRAW #S 
GR: TURN 45; DRAW i R 
GR: TURN 90; DRAW IR 
GR: PENUP 
GR: TURN -135 ; DRAW #S 
GR : RIGHT 90 
GR: PEN YELLOW 
E: 

*NINE 
C: #R=(#S*l414)/1000 
GR: PENUP 
GR: TURN 90; DRAW #S*3 

PENDOWN 
END 

TO TWO :SIZE 
MAKE "ROOT :SIZE 
PEN UP 
BACK :SIZE 
PENDOWN 
RIGHT 45 
RIGHT 45 
RIGHT 45 
RIGHT 45 
RIGHT 45 
LEFT 135 
PENUP 
LEFT 90 
LEFT 90 
RIGHT 90 
PENDOWN 
END 

TO THREE 

FORWARD 
FORWARD 
FORWARD 
FORWARD 
FORWARD 
FORWARD 

FORWARD 
FORWARD 

:SIZE 
MAKE "ROOT :SIZE 
RIGHT 90 FORWARD 
RIGHT 135 FORWARD 
LEFT 135 
RIGHT 45 
RIGHT 45 
RIGHT 45 
RIGHT 45 
RIGHT 45 
PEN UP 
RIGHT 45 
PENDOWN 
END 

TO FOUR 

FORWARD 
FORWARD 
FORWARD 
FORWARD 
FORWARD 
FORWARD 

FORWARD 

:SI ZE 
MAKE "ROOT :SIZ E 

* 1.41421 

:ROOT 
:SIZE 
:ROOT 
:SIZE 
:ROOT 
:SIZE 

:SIZE 
:SIZE 

* 3 
* 3 

* 5 
* 3 

* 1.41421 
:SIZE * 3 

:ROOT * 2 
:SIZE 
:ROOT 
:SIZE 
:ROOT 
:SIZE 
:ROOT 

:SIZE * 4 

* 1.41421 
RIGHT 180 FORWARD :SIZE * 3 
LEFT ' 90 FORWARD :SIZE* 3 
BACK :SIZE 
 
LEFT 90 FORWARD :SIZE * 2 
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RIGHT 90 FORWARD :SIZE GR 
RIGHT 135 GR 
PENDOWN GR 
FORWARD :ROOT GR 
LEFT 45 FORWARD :SIZE GR 
LEFT 45 FORWARD :ROOT GR 
LEF"!' 4 5 FORWARD :SIZE GR 
LEFT 45 FORWARD :ROOT GR 
LEF'l' 45 FORWARD :SIZE GR 
LEFT 45 FORWARD :ROOT GR 
LEFT 45 FORWARD :SIZE GR 
RIGHT 180 FORWARD :SIZE * 3 GR 
RIGHT 45 FORWARD :ROOT GR 
RIGHT 45 FORWARD :SIZE GR 
RIGHT 45 FORWARD :ROOT GR 
PENUP GR 
RIGHT 45 FORWARD :SIZE * 4 GR 
PENDOWN GR 
END E: 

TURN 90; DRAW 
TURN 135 
PEN YELLOW 
DRAW #R 
TURN -45; DRAW 
TURN -45; DRAW 
TURN -45; DRAW 
TURN -4 5 ; DRAW 
TURN -45; DRAW 
TURN -45; DRAW 
TURN -45; DRAW 
TURN 180; DRAW 
TURN 45; DRAW 
TURN 45; DRAW 
TURN 45; DRAW 
PENUP 
RIGHT 45; DRAW 
PEN YELLOO 

t s 

#S 
#R 
t s 
#R 
#S 
#R 
#S 
#S*3 

#R 
#S 
i R 

#S*4 

Now th a1 th ese characte rs ha\'e been d e fin ed. 
iL is easy to place a nume ra l anywhe re you wa nt o n 
th e g raphics screen . For exa mple, if (in LOGO) 
yo u ente r : 

CLEARSCREEN 
 
HIDETURTLE 
 
TWO IO 
 

you will see the numeral 2 o n the screen . 

In Atari PILOT, the leng th o f the g rid unit is 
given by #S, so you must first ente r : 

C: # S= IO 
U: *TWO 

to get this 1·e ult. 
But \\·hat about numbe1:s lo nge r th an one 

digit? How does one prim these? A LOGO p roce 
dure Lo print multiple di g it numbe rs (using recur
sion ) is shown belm\· (you hm•e been readin g the 
"Fri ends o f the T unle '' columns on 1·ecursion , 
h;w e n 't you?): 

TO NUMB :LIST :SIZE 
 
IF :LIST = [] [STOP) 
 
RUN SENTENCE FIRST :LIST :SIZE 
 
PENUP 
 
RIGHT 90 FORWARD :SIZE * 4 LEFT 90 
 
PENDOWN 
 
NUMB BUTFIRST :LIST :SIZE 
 
END 
 

(N ote: cra ft y Ata ri PILOT prog ramme rs will rind 
at least two alte rna te ways to do this . At least one of 
these people will be kind eno ugh to share the res ults 

with the res t o f' th e reade rs.) 
:\ O \\". \,·ith th is procedure in hand , LOGO 

use1's sho uld ti' )' nt. r ing some1hing like: 

CLEARSCREEN 
NUMB fONE FIVE NINE SEVENJ 5 

to see \\"h at ha ppe ns. 

1597 
 
Experim ent with diffe re nL numbe rs, sizes , 

sta rtin g points . and o ri entations. Yo u will find that 
you can print numbers at any an g le. T hi s is very 
hand y fo r labe ling graphs. 

Expanding th ese ten numerals to th e full 
a lphabe t is fairl y straightforward. Any ta ke rs? 

·ScotcH Diskettes 
Rely on Scotch" d iskelles to keep your va1u
able data safe. Dependable Scotch diskenes 
are tested and guaranteed error- free. The low 
abrasivity saves your read/write heads. 
They're compatible with most d1skene d nvPs. 

(800)235-4137 

Oealer lnqumes 
lnvtled 

c 

PACIFIC 
EXCHANGES 
100 Foolhill Blvd. 
Son Luis Obispo, CA 
93401. In Col. coll 
1800) 592-5935 or 
(805) 543 -1037 
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Review: 
 

Supergraphics 
For PET. 
Elizabeth Deal 
Malvern PA 

Supergraphics, written by John Fluhany. is a lan
guage extension for PET/CB [ compute rs. Ver
sions are available for pgrade and 4 .0 systems, 40 
and 80 column. A ROM version (for $ 19000 or 
$AOOO location) is currentlv available . The RA [ 
~·e rsion s a re being disconti~1ued. 

First Impressions 
Supergraphics seems to be a well thought out en
largement of the PE T's resident BASIC interpreter. 
Its Turtle graph ics, commands to plot lines in 
quaner-graphics mode, and general picture 
handling make it an ideal graphic package for 
children and adu lts who daily face the need to 
move spaceships around the screen. 

The prog1·am does everything as desaibed in 
the advertising and in the book. The book i. clear 
and concise. 

All commands work without a glitch. The 
mnemonics are well chosen , and there is no am
biguity. Kids ca n use the system and have , in fact, 
for over a yea1· in variou schools. Severa l similarities 
to the Radio Shack language permit children to 
switch between the PET and the other compute r 
with little difficulty. Words such as CLS and HOME 
are understood by both languages. PRINT-at is a 
new concept for PET users, but is easy to grasp 
and quite efficient. 

The housekeeping is tine. The PET is lefl in a 
relatively clean state during and after use, and 
even the memory locations used by such common 
utilities as the Too /h it and Power have not been 
clobbered (though some utilities might get 
disabled) . 

The demonstration programs are dazzling, 
though somewhat misleading. Some things are a 
bit more difficult to do than the demo would 
suggest. But then graphics are always tough . The 
package is well worth the money , and john Fluharty 
should be congratu lated for enriching the PET's 
vocabu lary. 

Graphics Commands 
There are commands to clear the screen, reve rse it, 
place cursor home, and to list a program on a 

printer in prog1·am or direct mode. A dump of the 
screen to a printer is supported, but is not quite 
accurate (quotes are replaced by single quotes). 
You may switch text/graphic modes without POKE
ing. Screen images can be transferred to several 
adjacent alternate areas, pe1·mitting animation by 
quick transfers. The screen cannot be saved, but 
alternate a reas can, so the effect is almost the same. 
Th is method is panicularly useful to tape users. 
Saving is clone through the monitor. 

Quarter-graphics commands include setting 
and turning off points, drawing lines, drawing 
boxes, and filling them. Lines can be drawn in 
normal X-Y coordinates (0,0 in the upper left-hand 
corne1·) or in polar coordinates (0,0 in the center of 
the screen). The SO-column program suppons 2: 1 
scaling of the X-axis . Lines and boxes drawn in 
quarter-graphics mode can be moved by the MOVE 
command. The motion can preserve whatever 
non-quarter-graphics cha1·acters are already on the 
screen. The unit of motion is quarter-graphic , that 
is , half a row or half a column at one time. 

Normal size graphics commands include print
ing at specified coordinates, Radio Shack fashion 
(PRINT mcol,row;"string"), defining a window for 
funher operation, moving a window in four direc
tions, filling one with a desired character, saving 
one in an alternate area , and bringing it back. 
Reve rsa l of a windo" can't be dune. 

You may move anything yo u draw.'\: ou can 
put a spectacular spaceship on the screen using the 
PRINT@ command (or normal PRINT or POKEs) , 
de fine its boundaries with CSET X,Y,Xl.YI and 
zoom it around with words such as CMOVEU: 
C lOVEL. Diagonal motion is done by pairs , as in 
CMOVED:CMOVER. Motion is lightning-fast; 
you need PA USE to keep it under control. More 
than one object can be moved "at the same time," 
but you'll need to keep track of the definitions , a 
process neither as easy nor as fast as it might seem. 

The book provides little programming help in 
thinking graphics. Demonstration programs are 
hard coded \".'ith numbers, so you're on yo ur own 
in the normal wodd of tedious graphics house
keeping. (Where are we, where are we going, what 
is there, what do we do if something is or isn 't 
there, take it off, redraw, and back to start. 
Pheew!) 

These block move commands get plenty of 
use. One-object motion is unquestionably splendid. 
Two or three objects - such as the background that 
wraps around or continuously scrolls left to right, 
and two competing spaceships controlled by users 
- get a bit sluggish. The reason is that you have to 
keep track of who is where at the moment, and you 
have to keep track of collision with another 
spaceship or walls of the screen. Even though it 

http:X,Y,Xl.YI


Now ... The Ultimate 
 
In Wordprocessing For 
 
The Commodore Computer. 
 
WORDCRAFT ULTRA! 
 
Wordcraft ULTRA™turns your Commodore microcomputer into one of the 
world's most advanced word processing systems, incorporating features 
previously found only in systems priced thousands of doUars higher! 

• True proportional spacing with inter-character and 
inter-word spacing! 

• Multi-user with up to 8 CPU 's sharing one or more 
disk drives and printers with no extra hardware 
required other than a cable! 

• Screen layout matches the printed document! You'll 
love the ''what you see is what you get'' feeling . 

• Continuous centering, delete and insert, movement 
of text, search and replace, tab and indent, bold 
print and underline . . . a seemingly endless list of 
features designed to make text editing as simple and 
complete as possible! 

• 	 Wordcraft ULTRA runs on the CBM 8032, 8096 or 
Madison Computer's Z-RAM ™ board . The Z-RAM 
Board not only expands your computer to 96K but 
also adds CP/M™. 

Why settle for less when you get so much more with Wordcraft ULTRA 
on the Commodore Computer! 

Contact Your Nearest Commodore Dealer Today ... 
You'll Be So Glad You Did! 

In The &at C.11: In The West Call:
COMPUTER CIMARRON
MARKETING SERVICES INC. CORPORATION 
300 W . Marlton Pike, Suite 26 666 Baker Street, Suite 319 
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002 Costa Mesa. California 92626
(609] 795-9480 

(714] 641 -1156 

Z -RAM is a trademark of Madison Computer 
 
CP/M IS a trademark of Digital Research 
 

Wordcralt Ultra is a trademark of Oatavew Ltd. 
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Lakes only Lwo or thr e exLra lines of BAS IC code 
to process the arrays of' house keepi ng d e finitions , 
it slows the process down , a nd the book confirn1s iL 

I don'L m ea n this note as a uiticism of th e 
program. No n of th e multipurpose g raphics 
packages I ha ve see n on the PET can handle motion 
of multiple obj ects or c \·a lua Lc the s iLu aLion a l Lhe 
ed ges of the sc ree n . ILrequires tricky cod in g of 
u·icky poss ibiliti es - a rnind-1-cadin g prog ram. 
Worrlpro scope. 

Turtle Graphics 
Turtle grap hics are incl uded in th e package: se t 
and resel m odes co nLrol th e process. V\ ork on th e 
reve rsed scree n is logica ll y reve rsed. Additiona l 
com m a nds pos iLio n a turtl e, se t its direc tio n , move 
pe n up o r down, a nd pe r form turns and units o f' 
forward mOLi o n. All T urtle comma nds work wiLh 
qu a n e 1·-graphics in pola r coordinates . 

T urtl e graphics a re a bi g hit in compute r 
ed uca Lion. C hildre n ca n lea rn prog ra mming by 
working with tangible things. \i\ e find this im
ple m e nta tio n nice and easy to use, but sometimes a 
bit ab. tracr. S ince the Lunle is im·isibl e, placing it 
on the sc ree n an d scuin g its direction pro,·ide no 
f'ceclbac k until th e turtle has moved fo r wa rd . 
Should the turtl e go ove r a n e xi stin g line, it is 
again irwis ibl e until its directio n is cha nged . A 
directional cursor mi g ht be he lpf'ul. 

The turtle ca n accomplish som e ni ce thin gs, 
like drawin g and rotatin g obj ects. T he na m e of the 
ga m e is lea rnin g geo m etr y, a nd prognunmin g 
things such as rotation o f objects should do th e job. 

I " ·ish th a t Turt le g ra phics programs m eant 
fo r small childre n limit e d o uL of bounds para
me te rs . '·Illega l quantit y e rror" on a too large Y is a 
facL o f li fe people musl acce pt. But little users ha,·e 
e no ug h trouble spe llin g '''or<ls correctly; they 
cou ld he helped by programs th a t avoided picture
d es t ro ying e rror m essages . A no-ac tion on Lh e 
turtle 's part would te ll th e m they a re wrong. I m ay 
be \\'rnn g: pe rha ps they should lea rn the h a rd facts 
of programming life r ig ht away. 

Miscellaneous Commands 
There are seve ral othe r nice ·on1111ands . For e xam
ple PA USEX pauses exec~1tion for X jillies. If' a 
zero is g i\'e n. a message p~· rnts ··p~-ess sp ace to 

continue" o n th e bo ttom lrn e . T hrs ca n be used 
instead of a GET loo p. Pa use is d esigned m a inl y to 

con trol Lh e rate of an ima tio n . 
An EXEC command in cl irecLmode load s a nd 

runs a program. In prog ram m o d e , it per~mits you 
to o \·e rl ay a prog ra m lon ge r _th an the ca ll m g pro
g ran1. Q uite hand y. The ,·anablc arc cleared ._. 

T he OFF comma nd turns Supngrn pl11cs of I 
whe n vou no lo n cre r need it , or whe n you wri te 
fil es f1:om the ma~hine la n g uage monito r or d o 

seve.-a l 1/0 comma nds to tape. S 11pe1g rn/Jltirs turns 
its IRQ vector off for most 1/0 comma nds , he nce it 
does no t inte rfe re - a nice a nd necessa r\' touch. 

The provision for re pea tin g- key 011 a ll keys is 
usefu l i11 editin g prog rams . 

T h e SOU 10 comma nds are in c1·edibk . T here 
are two versio ns. One is a s implifi ed no rma l use of' 
C R2 sound ; th e three POK Es ha ve been squeezed 
int o one command , "SO U D pitc h .j iffi es dura
tion·'. The other is a n e la bo ra te S\'Ste m \\·h ich c;111 
pl ay music while th e prngTam is ,··un ning o r \dtilt: 
yo u a re editing th e prog ram. Once sta n ce!. it will 
play on a nd o n . u mil you turn it off \\·ith SOL'N D 
0.0. A song m a ker prm·id c d in th e book he lps ) '<HI 

include your own songs in a standardized manne r. 

User Extensions 
\i\ e h ave seen that the I RQ routin e has already 
take n .a d e tour 10 re pea t keys a nd pla y nrn sic. T he 
I RQ rou tin e ca n take a not h e r cl c tou r via a TASK 
command if vou write a routin e and 1ell Lhe s\·s tern 
wh e re it is. T his is \·a lu a hl e. . 

One m o re e xte nsion ca n be made in th e IEEE 
,·ecto r: cl u ring IEEE processing th e prog ra m chec ks 
to ee it' th e use r· has his own wi shes. Spec ial routin es 
can be added, such as a multi -use r routine. One 
such routine ha · been imple m e nted in a sc hool 
syste m wh e re th e a uthor teaches. I ha ,·e not tried 
thi s comma nd nor see n it in action. 

T he valid it)' of th e I RQ and Lh c IE EE e xte nsion 
,·ecLors i · not checked . There is no e xLe nsion of' th e 
CH RG ET \'ec tor. 

Documentation 
T he packa ge includes a " ·e ll-\\'riuc n . co ncise book
le t. There a re prac tica ll y no mudd y spot s: a ll com
m a nds a re explained cl earl y. T he book does not 
say, for example, that th e scree n dump command 
forces paging on the printe r. 

Both th e startup procedure and th e various 
tips on usin g th e system are unambi g uous . A \' ;1lt1

able se t o f hints is offe red for speeding th e 
process 111 g . 

Even thou g h th e d e mo programs show hm,· to 
work th e sys te m. som e g ra phics in sLruction s mi g ht 
be more use ful to kids who have neve r hea rd or X 
and Y coo rdinates. I am sure the schools will take 
care of it , thou g h Lhey ,,·ill have to cope ,,·ith th e 
0,0 in a funn y place. 

For progra mming types, one of th e 111os_1 
va lu a bl e l'eaturcs is a listing or m e mory loca tron s 
used by the prngram. This helps in und c rst.anding 
the sys tem a nd pe rmits )'OU to use som e ,·a lues to 
ad vantage. Y011 may wish .LO chec k Ihe !)ook ; how

ver. it see m s to m e th a t srx more loca tion s arc 
zeroed th a n u sed , he nce you should sta y a \\'a )' 
from the m . 

Incide ntally, the cod e is wriue n in tiny. clear 
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units . With Supermon's he lp , you can get at some 
little routines inde pendently of SujJergraphics. 

Housekeeping 
Th is section of m y review d ea ls with how the system 
is built, which has a bearing o n how you use yo Lff 
PET. The discussion is not unique lO this program ; 
most prog1·ams of similar construction share these 
featu1·es. 

S 11pe1g raphics adds some 35 com ma nds to 
BAS IC by inte rcepting the C H RGET routine. 
When you say SYS-supergra phic , you ' re as kin g 
PET to take a detour in its work to process th e new 
commands. U nlike va rious editing utilities which 
are inacti ve du1·in g prng ram e xecution , S 11p1' r
graphirs is desig11 n l to be e nabled at a ll times. All 
Gommands are va lid in progTam mode: they are 
inte rpre ted, and , if need ed , ac ted on , be fOJ·e BASIC 
gets a look at th em . T hi · slows BASIC down con
side rabl y - a do-nothin g coumin g loop runs a t a 
qua rte r of its no rma l speed. 

PET needs time to process the ne \,. commands. 
Purely g raphics prog rams es peciall y simple r ones 
of the type childre n \\Tite, don 't suffe r from th e 
slow-down ; in !'act. it is un1101iccabl e. If' you mi x a 
lot of non-g rap hics com ma nds , it is a good idea to 

use the OFF command frequeml y, for speed. T he 
only time speed is a problem is in those calculat ions 
necessa ry to d etect walls and collisions. At uch 
time Sujmgraphics shou ldn 't be turned off, ·ince 
LUrning it back on re- ini tia lizes a ll the working 
locations. 

The re a re two things you should be aware of. . 
First, a p rogram wrinen for S11/)f'/gm/1hirs obviously 
cannot nm o n a system that does not have S 11pn 
grapltics. Use rs should be ca re ful what they send to 

the ir friends , but this should cause 110 proble m 
with its use in private or in schools . Second , while 
S 11/1ergra/Jhics is e nabled , an y utility hooked up in 
a ny of th e first jhw bytes of t he C H RG ET code is 
obviously disabled . You ma y have to co pe with this 
in d ebugging. T he currem procedure is to do th e 
OFF command before going SYS-utility. Use of 
OFF is mandatory: if' you forget it, BAS IC will not 
function. 

Supe rgraphics 
AB Co111/mlers 
 
252 Betftlrhe111 Pikr 
 
Colmar. PA 189 15 
 
S../5 (;;r/w11/ rli.11'0 1111/ m•nifnhft.) 
 
specify whirh Pl:.T a11rl 1fr.1irnl rhi/J lurnti1m 
 

What Is Putting CommodoreJs 
64K Memory Expansion Board 
Out Of Business? 
Z-RAM! 
That's right! VisiCalc ™, Word Pro 5-Plus™, UCSD Pascal ™. and special 
versions of Wordcraft ULTRA and Silicon Office all now run on Madison 
Computer's Z-RAM Board ... PLUS you get CP/M ™capability! 

What more could you ask for? Except Z-RAM, that is! 

Contact Your Nearest Commodore Dealer Today ... 
You'll Be So Glad You Did! 

Distributed by: 

COMPUTER 
(609) 795-9480

MARKETING SERVICES INC. 300 W . Marlton Pike , Cherry Hill , New Jersey 08002 

Z·RAM 1s a trademark of Madison Computer 
 
CP/M 1s a trademark of Digital Research 
 



Book Review: 
 

TRS-80 Color 
Programs 
Linton S. Chastain 
Greensbor0, NC 

If you have a 4K or l 6K Non-Extended or Extended BASIC Color 
Computer and a cassette recorde r , you might be interested in a new 
book titled TRS-80 Color Programs, by Tom Rugg and Phil Feldman. 
The well-do ume nted programs are useful to both the novice .and 
the more adva nced programmer. T he book is not on ly a usefu l 
source of programs fo1· the Color Compute r , but also a teaching tool 
for b

1
eginning programmers. 
The book has 37 programs, only nine of which will not run on a 

4 K machine. Di vided into six sections, the book covers such topics as 
home and office applicat ions, education , games. gra phics, and math , 
and also has some short miscellaneo us programs. 

Section one contains eight programs - two new ones, and six 
modified for the Color Com puter from the authors ' previous book , 
TRS -80 Programs. ection two, with one new an d six modified 
programs, dea ls with ducation . ection three, games , has one new 
and six modified programs, along with some colo r pictures of screen 
displays. Section four presents four modified graphics programs. 
Section fi ve, math , has six modified programs. In section six are 
miscellaneous programs, one new and four mod ified . 

The screen displays fo r the programs in the authors' new book 
are quite good. I have replaced so~e of my mod ified programs 
based on the earlie r book with the new ones in the present book, 
primarily because of the en hanced screen displays. 

TRS-80 Color Programs is a use ful book for both the novice and 
the more advanced programmer. It goes beyond the example pro
grams p1·esented in the Colo r Compute r manuals. In addition to 
helping you understand programming, the book also demonstrates 
some useful commands that help yo u shorten you1· prngrams and 
improve yo ur sc reen displays . 

TRS-80 Color Programs fortifies the authors' belief that most 
prngrams o f' similar language can be modified to run on other com
puters , and it helps to defuse the myth that the Color Computer is 
merely a toy or game computer. 

T RS-80 Color Programs 
dilith ium Pres 
 
$ 19.95 pajmback 
 
332 /Jages 
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Review: 
 

Apple Adventures 
 
Dole Woolridge 
 
Harrisburg. PA 
 

Adventure games are olde r than Apple computers 
and a high pe rcentage or micro owners have p layed 
with them. These games give you a "world" con
taining dragons , demons , obj ects to be manipulated, 
etc. You use simple commands to mo\ie through 
the "world" and manipulate it. 

Adventure - Colossal Cave 
This is the 01·iginal Adve11l11re ga me, written first in 
FORTRAN for a PDP-10, by V\ illie Crowther and 
Don Woods . This program was implemented on 
the Apple by Master Jacobi . The program was 
compressed to fit entirely into 48 K of RAM to 
avoid accesses to the disk. 

Adventure has 15 treasu1·es which add points to 
your score . It might not be obvious what a treasu1·e 
is , so you might be tempted ro pick up any object 
you find. There a re 40 useful objects, but they 
ha ve ide efl ens. For exa mple, the bird is afraid of 
the rod , and a ce rtain magic wo rd works on ly when 
you possess ce rtain objects. The "world" is fairly 
large, containing 130 rooms. It is easy to find about 
a tenth of the rooms; the others are hard to find . 
In additi on. there are 12 ob ·racle or opponents. 

The ga me is complica ted enough to keep yo u 
busy fo1· a long tim e. If you a re stumped , you can 
save the game w be resumed later. When you 
resume, yo u are asked if you want to load the 
saved game. If yo u ay ye . yo u ge t back into the 
saved game, and the game is deleted from the disk. 
If you say no, yo u can start a new game while the 
saved game remains on the disk. You ca n save only 
one game. 

Help, For A Price 
A wizard, Axian, guides you through the world. A 
surpris ing, and amusing, feature of the game is 
that if yo u Lr)' many times to do a ce rta in thing, but 
fa i.l, the wizard \\'ill finally offer to help - for a 
pnce. 

There is apparently a random element to the 
game. There is at least one situation in which you 
may or may not be killed , depending o n chance. 

The scorin g scheme is somewha t unusual. You 

back to life, but yo u might lose the objects you 
were carrymg. 

The program is on a protected disk. The disk 
boots and the program loads in only nine seconds. 
At the beginning of the game a message appears 
briefl y on the screen, and if you are a slow reader 
you might miss some of it. The message ap pears 
during the boot phase and disappears when the 
program executes. However, most of the program 
is well written and couneous to the user. 

Adventureland 
This Scott Adams' ga me has seve ral features un
u ual in adventure games. The graphics were done 
u ing Penguin Software's Pictu re Editor, by Mark 
Pelczarski . The quality of the pictures is quite 
good . It takes 10-20 econds, typically, to load a 
picwre from the d i k, and in case yo u don't have 
the time, the program lets yo u switch betwee n 
graphics mode and all text mode. Often , a complete 
picture is' painted" on the screen , and then the 
disk drive comes on and certain objects are superim
posed on the picture. This feature of the program 
gives you clues about the game, since the superim
posed objects can ge ne ra lly move or be moved. 

Use Peripherals 
If yo u have a Votrax Type 'N Talk voice synthesizer, 
you can get the compute r to spea k the responses to 
your command . The responses will also be displayed 
on the screen. 

If you have a lowercase adapter on your Apple, 
you ca n switch between all uppercase mode and 
upper/lowercase mode. And if yo u have a printer, 
you ca n get a hard copy of yo ur ad venture. The 
instruction booklet says that with some printer 
cards yo u might have to initialize the card in 
Applesoft before starting the adve nture program. 
The Silentype printer does not require initia li zation 
before the ga me. 

Another nice feature is that you can save up to 
four ad vemures to be 1·esumed later. Considering 
that an ad venture can occupy you for hours , this 
feature is desirable. 

get points merel y for discovering parts of the world Before the game begins , you are invited to 
and for findin g obj ects. Getting killed co ts you read an "open letter." The letter is a lecture 
points. Your wizard might be able to brin g you on software piracy and includes severa l high resolu
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Teasi11g the drago11 i11 Adventurclancl. 

, , ,,_ -on'/
'\;'~\ j'<,"f 

Taking inventory in Adventureland . 

tio n g raphic pictures (of pirates , the Ame1·ican 
flag, etc.) . 

IL is very important to have the proper mind-se t 
when playing Adventu.relr/lld. You must be a ble to 
to le rate some frustration, si nce yo u might get 
·'stuck" in part of" Adams' world. Also , you should 
rea lize that a ga me is no t won in a few minutes of 
play; it mig ht be complicated e nou g h to keep you 
busy for weeks o r m o nths. Ideas ma y co me to yo u 
whi le yo u a rc driving, a nd when you try them out 
that evening a who le new pan of the world wi ll be 
1-evea led to you. 

The autho r 's sense of humor is ev ident. H e 
has apparently a nticipated so m e of th e commands 
you a re like l to g ive a nd has prepared comebacks 
for you . 

T here is little rando mness in Adven ture/and. As 

a rule, the sam e set of comma nds will have th e 
sa me effects in diffe rent games. Success is obta ined 
by us ing reason a nd common se nse. Howe\·e r , 
th e re is a n e le men t. of magic in th e ga me; for e x
ample, )' O U ca n co me back LO lire if you g i\·c the 
righc co mmands a ft e r being killed . T he re a rc a lso 
mag ic wo rds. 

It is ve ry difficult t.o "crash" the program by 
g iving hizan·e input. It simpl y returns a message 
th a t it doesn't unde rsta nd. Press ing RES L·:T, how
eve r , wi ll restarl th e ga m e a nd clear out your 
adventure. 

Acl vc rnure - Colossa l Cav<: 
Frn11tin Cu1n/mti11g /11 r. 
P.O. l fox -102 
 
666 !\". 1\ilai11 
 
Luga11 , LT 8-132 1 
 
$ I 0 j1!11s $ I shijJJJi11g 
 

Adve nt u re land 
Arh l/' 11/11rr' / 11/emfllio11al 
507 East Street 
Box 3-135 
Lu11g1.111111il. FL 32750 
$29.95 i/isli 

Fed up with slow games? 
The boredom is over!! 

3 Fast games on one tape 

1. KILLER BEES 
2.ALIEN DEATH RAY 
3.VAULT OF DOOM 

(Joystick and keyboard) 
Ful I color & Sound effects 

MICRO-MANIA 
PO.BOX. 4110 
ELKHART, IN 

ALL 3 FOR ONLY $14.95 
(check or money order) 

46514 
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a re ideal fo1· this j ob, with no ad ulL worries abouLReview: 
m ec.: ha nical d a m age to the V IC. 

The VIC 
''Cardboard'' 
HaNey B Herma 
Associate Editor 

Insening a V IC ca rtrid ge is noL a La sk for small 
a nd so m t.im es clumsv lin ge rs. I ha\' · a lwa \·s in
sisLed LhaL m y younger chflclrc n ca ll me wh~n Lh ey 
wa nl 10 chan ge games. T hus, Lh e)' a rc occasiona ll y 
fru su-ated when I a m no L a \·a il able fo r Lh e Las k. 
The "Ca rdboard" promised w re lie \' e this 
headache. 

"W hal is iL?.. vo u ask. I be li eve the 1ec.: hni ca l 
Le nn is ''m ot.h c 1 ·b~a rcl .' . h s purpose is LO e xLe nd , 
exte rna ll y, th e \ IC e xpansion c.:o nnenor. A ll Lh e 
pin · on 1haL conneuor a re broug hL o uL by mea ns 
of a ribbon cable LO six e xacL d 11 pli c.:ai es of Lhe V IC 
memor~1 e x pan ·io n porl. You ca n plug in six c.:ar 
tridges, m e m o ry boards or ga mes. and selen any 
o ne of Ll1 e m eas il y with ad i p swii c.: h . Yes. Lin · fi 11 ge r 

NexLquestion , " Is iL worth iL?" The answer , 
" Yes an d no." 

Y s, because iL enables liule childre n LO cha nge 
appli ca Li o ns eas ily. Also, iL is so lidl y construc.:ted 
a nd comes with an easy to unde rstand, 18- page 
breezil y writte n m a nua l. IL e ve n has a reseL sw iLch 
which ca n e xLe nd the life of )'our V IC if' you fre
que ml y w r n it on a nd off LO resel. 

o , beca use iL is re latively e xpe nsive (a ltho ug h 
c.:heaper Lh an so m e) when compa red with the VIC's 
orig ina l di scounted p1·ice. Furthe rm o re, th e faCL 
Lh a l iris not fused is hOLh e rsome. Can th e \ !Cs 
powe r supply hand le an inde finite numbe r or 
plug-ins at the sa m e tim e? I wond e r . 

On bala nce, I like this product an d recomme nd 
ii. I a m usin g it \\'ith fo ur or fi, ·e popula r ga m es . . 
and iL has \\'Orkecl beaut ifull y f'or Lh e childre n . II 
you do bu y ii . kee p a wa1c.: hf'ul eye o ut for powe r 
supply m ·e rh eaLin g o r ha \·e someone kno\\'l ed ge
ab le fu se it fo r yo u . T he n. e njoy the co1wen ie nce. 

Cordhuord Ex/)(/11.1io11 l 11lf1ja('(' 
 
Ca rdrn . / 11 r. 
 

3 135 Nm lwrry 
 
\\ 'irhito , ·;.:s 67226 
 
S/1 9.95 
 

IS YOUR VIC·20 OR 64 
 
JUST PLAYING GAMES? 
 

PUT IT TO WORK WITH SOFTWARE 
 
FROM RAYMAC: 
 

SOFT·WRITER - Word processing program. 
Full editing capabilities, including block moves, 
and inserts. A large program that really does 
something. Uses cassette or disk, Commodore 
or RS232 Printer. (VIC.20 requires 16K add-0n 
memory.) $24.95 

ACCOUNT·MASTER - More than a checkbook 
program. Manages all your accounts In groups 
of up to 50. Closes at end of period, pri nts sum· 
maries of transact ions. Not a true accounting 
program, but incredibly useful. Uses cassette 
or disk, Commodore or RS232 Printer. (VIC.20 
requires 16K add-0n memory.) $24.95 

QUIZMASTER - Why buy ten educational pro
grams for ten subjects? With this simple pro
gram, you can create quizzes on any subject , of 
any length and save them on cassette. Runs on 
VIC.20 with 5K memory, and 64, and TRS·80 
Model 1. $9.95 

All programs available for VIC.20 and 64 Com· 
puters on cassette. 

Send check or money order to: 

RAYMAC 
Software Group 

495 Band Road 
 
Boulder Creek, CA 95006 
 

(408) 338-9848 
 

Calllorn ia residents add 6% sales ta x. 
 
Deafer Inquires welcome. 
 

TOUCH-N-LIGHT PEN 
for the VIC 

A REAL light pen for the VIC, easy to install, easy 
, and comfortable to handle. 

- lightweight barrel 
- three foot flexible cable 
- touch switch to activate 
- ability to independently read touch switch 
- small p.c. board plugs into user port 

Programs Now Available 
1. PLAY IT AGAIN! TOUCH-N-LIGHT PEN $75.00 
2. ALPHA ONE Programs - each $ 9.95 
3. NUMBE/l ONE Shipping $ 1.50 

Send Check or Money Order-* New York residents add tax 

DunShin~2~~s~!f;~~r~r1o:k 1~~N~1~~porated 
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Review: 
 

Mikro Chip Assembler 
 
For PET 
 

Arthur B Hunkins 
 
School of Music 
 

U iversity of N. Carolina at Greensboro 
 
Greensboro. NC 
 

Mikro , from Skyles Electric Works, is a 4 K ROM 
assemble r chip for PET/CB Ms with Upgrade or 
4.0 BASIC. It is not avai lable fo r "Class ic" PETs 
with o rig inal ROMs. Residin g a t hex address 000 . 
Miho i o ffe red in a numbe r o f" configuratio ns 
tha t will othe rwise acco mmodate virtua ll y all PETs. 
For cassette-based systems, pa rticul arl y th ose \,·ith 
limited memory. i'vlikro is a machine language 
programming boo n , and well worth th e $80. 

Mikro is compati ble \,·ith both Toolkit and 
Command-0. Indeed, a sing! SYS ca ll initia li zes 
Mikro and the- utility. All of Toolkit ' comma nds 
are acti ve while Mikro is nnrning, a nd a numbe r o f 
them are a pplica ble to machine language progra m 
developme nt. O ne exa mple : since Mikro uses 
BASIC line numbers, Toolkit 's AUTO. numbe rin g 
command facilitates ente rin g line numbers. 

The use r 's ma nual for Mik ro is both thorou gh 
and compre hensive. Altho ugh orga ni zed in a non
traditional manne r th a t ta kes ge ttin g used to , its 49 
pages contain a wea lth o f information . Incl uded 
are sample programs, bibliog raphy, in sta llation 
and crash recovery procedures, a listin g of" the 
more tha n 15 e r ro r/wa rnin g messages with expla
nations, an ove rview o f 6502 opcod es and add res
sing modes, a nd the fe \\' known bugs a lon g with 
suggested remedies. The ma nual is not a treatise on 
6502 machine language and its applica ti ons. T he 
short , annota ted bibliograph y will point you in the 
right direction, however. (Skyles recommends 
Leventhal's, Dejong's, a nd Zaks' books.) 

Will Accept Four Number Bases 
Since Micro o pe rates with pseudo-B AS IC sta te
ments (progra ms a re SAVEd a nd LO A Deel as 
BASIC progra m files), PET's supe rio r screen 
editing features a re ava ilable to the use r , in e ithe r 
LIST or Micro's FORM AT mode. Mikro's com

mands a re: FORM AT, ASSEMBLE, and CO N
VERT (numbe r base) . The lauer conve n s a number 
in d ecimal , hexad ecimal , octa l o r bina ry to a ll th e 
o thers. Incide nta ll y, Mikro acce pts numbers in an y 
o f these fo ur bases! 

Actual asse mbl y o f a shon program is virtua ll y 
instantaneous (hurra h fo r machine la nguage as
semblers'.) . nless specifi ed , assembl y defaults to 
the second casse tte bu ffe r (. 033A). Imm edi a tely 
fo llowing asse mbl y, Mik ro o ffe rs a pa rtial o r com
ple te listin g o n a p1·inte r - the same li stin g as fo r
matted input plus hex me mo ry locati ons and their 
(hex) values. If you d o n't have a printe r , yo u a re 
out o f luck here; Mikro will no t print to Lh e screen . 
l Lested the print o ption with an Axio m EX-801 
printer , and the o pera tio n we nt ve r)' smoothl y. 
The onl y inconvenience was the fac t tha t printe r 
formatting (e.g ., selectin g 80 rather th a n th e d e fault 
40 columns) must be clone priOJ· to asse mbl y, by 
openin g, fo rmatting, then closin g a fil e. 

Once asse mbl y has begun . Mikrn is in control , 
a nd there is no way of inte rruptin g it until a fte r 
the printout. This ca n be mo re inconve nient than 
it migh t seem , because o ne o f" likro's ·'mites'' is 
tha t during ho n primo uts. it spews forth a lmost 
two extra pages of" (ofte n expensive) pa per. T he 
recommended fi x is to wrn off yo ur printer. That 
effectively soh·es the immedia te problem ,. but also 
means that you must refo rmat yo ur printe r. 
Perhap you will not ex perie nce thi s proble m . 

Includes Five Pseudo-ops And Append 
As an assembler , Mik ro is easy to use . On an SK 
PET it rese rves 1 K at th e top of me mory for its 
own u e; with 16 and 32 K machines, it takes pro
portionate ly more. Syntax is sta ndard , a nd the 
only crucial point to remember is that spaces are 
used as delimiters . A semicolon is required to 



Programming The PET/CBM 
 
by Raeto Coll in West 

The book described by Jim Butterfield as 

11 
•••unq.uestlonably the most comprehensive 

and accurate reference I have seen to date••.'' 
The Reference Encyclopedia for Commodore 2000, 3000, 4000. and 8000 series computers and peripherals. 

Here 's just a sample of reviewer and reader reaction: 

Published exclusively in North America by COMPUTE! Books. The book is an astonishing 
reference manual of useful information. Contents include th is and much more: 

Plus many programs. diagrams and charts. Paperback. 504 pages. ISBN O942386 04 3. 524.95. 

From reviewers: 
Educational Computing Review by Stephen Potts 
"Of all the books I have read on the PET this book Programming 
the PETICBM by Raeto West must rank as one of the most 
comprehensive and readable accounts on the PET that I have ever 
had the pleasure to see... 

" If you wish to get more from your PET than arcade games 
and simple teaching programs then this book is a must for your 
bookshelf. It does not matter whether you run on BASIC I , BASIC 
2. or BASIC 4 since all routines are supplied with addresses and 
changes to make them run on any machines wherever possible... 

" ... th is book. with its lucid explanations of the PET. its useful 
routines and programming hints. is an essential purchase." 

IPUG Magazine Review (British PET User Group) by Ron Geere 
"This publication represents over a year"s intensive research ... and 
the resulting product is a valuable work of reference. A tremendous 
amount of useful information has been packed in this 500 + page 
work at which I was so over-awed that I did not know how to 

1 Introduction and overview: Plan of the book. sources 
of information. features and chronology of CBM hardware. 

2 BASIC and how It works: Storage of BASIC and its 
variables; tokens. pointers. syntax; optimising BASIC. 

3 Program and system design: Capabilities of the 
equipment; charts. algorithms. space. timing. 

4 Effective programming In BASIC: Seventeen eX<Jmples. 
including subroutines. dates. DATA. INPUT. rounding. 

5 Alphabetic reference to BASIC keywords: Full 
descriptions. with examples. of all keywords. w ith methods for 
adding additional commands not present in CBM BASIC. e.g. 
AUTO. DEL OLD. POP. PRINT USING, SORT. VARPTR. 

6 	 Disk drives: Descriptions of operation and workings or 
disk drives. w ith BASIC and machine-code examples; bugs. 

7 Alphabetic reference to disk BASIC commands: 
BASIC 4 disk commands with examples and notes. 

8 Other peripherals and hardware: Tape storage and 
handling: printers; modem; keyboard; EPROMs; reset switches. 

9 Graphics and sound: Tables of CBM characters; CRT chip; 

To Order 

Programming The PET/CBM 
Call 

TOLL FREE 800-334-0868 
 
In NC Call 919-275-9809 
 

Or send coupon to 
COMPUTEI Books, P.O. Box 5406, Greensboro, NC 27403 

In England. order from Level Limited. P.O. Box 438, Hampstead. London. 
NW3 l BH. Price in England is£ 14.90. including P & P. 

start this review at first... 
"This book is a must for every CBM/PET user." 

From readers: 
..... a book the average to advanced user cannot afford not to 
possess ... .. 

"My copy ofyour 'Programming the PET/CBM has been in daily 
use for nearly a month and I am finding it to tally addictive. 
suffering severe withdrawal symptoms whenever I try half
heartedly to move on to other reading matter. It is without doubt 
the best book on its subject available today ..... 

" I have recently acquired a copy of your book Programming the 
PET/CBM and must congratulate you on its concept and on 
packing in so much detail. It's so very much better than anything I 
have had up to now that it'll be my constant reference manual. " 

" I have received my copy of Programming the PETICBM by Raeto 
West and I have recommended it to several of my students. This 
book is so valuable that I cannot now afford to be w ithout it. .. 

animation. bar plots. 80 by 50 etc.; user-port sound. 
10 The transition to machine-code: Introductory concepts; 

a BASIC monitor; use of MLM. Superman. Extramon; easy 
examples. 

11 More 6502 machine-code: 6502 hardware features; 
eighteen common problems in programming; debugging. 

12 Alphabetic reference to 6502 opcodes: Examples. 
notes. and explanations on each opcode from ADC to TYA 

13 Using ROM routines: IRO. NMI. RESET; the Kernel; 
examples - modifying LIST; ordinary and relocating loaders. 

14 Effective 6502 programming: Assemblers; CHRGET 
and wedges; PIAs. VIA. IEEE; common mistakes. 

15 Index to BASIC ROMs and RAM: Memory map of RAM 
and ROM. detailing and comparing BASICs I. 2. and 4. 
 

16 Mathematical programming: Precision; equations; 
 
statistics; simulation; finance; calculus; machine-code. 
 

17 Programming In business and education: Examples. 
applications and pitfalls in business and education. 
Appendices: 6502 reference charts; Superman listings; 
ASCII; glossary 

........................................................ 
 
Please send copy (copies) of Programming-The 
PET/CBM at 524 .95 each. (In me us and canada. aad S3 
shipping and handling. Ourside North America add sIo for air 
mail delivery. S3 for surface delivery). 

All orders must be prepaid In US funds (money order, check, 
 
or charge). 
 

[]Payment Enclosed 
Please charge my []VISA D MasterCard O Am. Express 

Account No. •Expires 

Name 

Address 

City 

Counuy 
AllOW4-6 Wl!l!lcs ror deli'JCl}I. FQre;gn stitate clefi\'Cl}I allCMr 2-4 monchs. ......... ............................................... 
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indicate a leading rema rk , and remarks are a lso 
poss ible a1 th e e ncl of lines. O ne proble m the manual 
c;1u1 io ns th e use r against is spaces fo llo" ·ing commas 
in re1 H"ks . \I\ he n I did it anyway. the re were no 
bad conseq ue nces al a ll . Maybe I \\·as just lucky. 

Five pseudo-ops a re implememed: I) =. for 
lahe l se tting including* = for progra m 01·iginat io n , 
~) TXT. for ASC II text \\·ithin quotes. '.i) BYT. 4) 
WOR. a nd :'i ) f. D (opt ional ). A special applica tion 
or E:--.J 0 i11 rn h·es append ing (01· mergin g) a BAS IC 
pro(J'ram 01110 the end of one in machine language. 
Follo \\·ing asse mbl y of the l\ IL program (up to 
E:\ D). the appended B.-\ S IC program can he run 
by co1111n<111clin g RU:\ xxxx or GOTOxxxx. where 
xx xx is the first line number of th e BAS IC program. 

No com me nts are a llowed fo llowing B\ Tor 
V\ OR. nor a re spaces permitted at the commas in 
1 he list o f' \·alues. Altho ugh a ll values a re assembled, 
o nl )· 1he first three appear in any Ii tin g . A useful 
,·ar ie ry of a r irhmetic operato rs and labels is a llo wed 
in th e argument fie ld . 

One of l\ lik ro's handiest fea tures is a GO 
option for.JMP and branch ing sta teme nts. For 
exa mple, .J M P G020 is a va lid stateme nt meanin g 
.iump 10 the in st ru ction in BASIC line #20. T hese 
branches are a lso a utomaticall y handled by Toolki t's 
REN UM BER command. 

l\ likro rep rese nts a n excell ent. cos t-effective 
irwestm em for pgracle and 4.0 PET (a nd CB!\ !) 
mn1ers wishin g to do sma ll to mode rate amou nts 
uf machine language pn>gra mming. I particulady 
recomme nd it for PETs rhat are cassette-based and 
ha ,·e limited amounts o r memory (s uch as 8 K) . 

,\I il:ro Chi/J .·\s.11·111bln 
 
S/:yfr.1 l:'lfftri( I l'tirh.1 
 
2; II·: So11th I I 'lii1u!f111 Hr/. 
 
,\/01111t11i11 I ' i n 1'. C: \ <.NO·/ I 
 
(.// 5)965 -1135 
 
580 
 

----CIRCUIT SOLVER 1---

You don 't have to be an engineer to make 
productive use of this program. A large clear 
manual leads you through the use of Circuit 
Solver using sample problems which have 
practical application. 

Features 
• Sim pie Circuit Entry • Easy Circuit Editing 
• Circuit Lis ting • Supports Op-Amps 
• Circuit Storage & • M1ny Useful Semple 

Retrlv1I Circuits 

ORDER#.SHS SOLUTIONS 
CSl·100A PET/CBM" $34 .951430 N. LATROBE 


SUITE 2A 
 CSl·1 01A APPLE" 34 .95 
CHICAGO, IL 60651 CSl·102A TAS·BO" 34 .95 

Include $2.50 shipping and handling. 
VIS4 • PETI CBM. APPLE and TRS·BO are "' Trademarks  of Commodore. Apple Compuier and Tandy Resp.• 

Announcing ... THE WHOLE PET CATALOG 
A two year compendium of the Midnite Software Gazette and other resources for 
users of Commodore, CBM, PET, and VIC computers. 

The Whole PET Catalog contains: 
• Over 500 independent reviews of commercial products. 
• Over 700 education programs reviewed & organized by course. 
• Over 200 reviews of free games. 
• Information on over 1 ,800 free programs. 
• Information about dozens of PET and VIC user groups. 
• Many pages of hints and helps for all Commodore users. 
• "Commodore's Family Tree", by Jim Butterfield. 
• Completely reorganized and greatly expanded edition . 
• Typeset and printed full-size on bond paper. 
• In all, 320 pages of useful information. 

If you've seen Midnite before, directly or reprinted in the TorPET newsletter, here it is, complete in 
one volume, completely reorganized for easy reference, and greatly expanded with new information 
from members of the Toronto PET Users' Group. 

"I st ill use my copy of The Best of the PET Gazette regularly. It was a 
treasure trove of information, and a great bargain for $10 three years ago. I 
hope you'l l feel the same way about my Whole PET Catalog somed~y. 
Considering that it's three times as long, completely organized by topic, 
printed on bond paper instead of newsprint, typeset instead of dot matrix 
printed, bound instead of stapled, and still only $10, in spite of inflation, I'm 
sure you wil l." -Jim Strasma, Contributing Editor, Micro 

Whole PET 
Catalog 

$8 
WRITE FOR CATALOG 

252 Bethlehem Pike A B C I Add $1 25 per order for shipping We pay balance of UPS surface 
Colmar. PA 18915 215-822-7727 ompu ers chargesona 11 prepa1dorders Priceshstedareoncashd1scount 

basis Regular prices shghlly higher Prices sub1ect lo change 
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Review: · 

Epson 
Graftrax-80 
Charles Brannon 
 
Editorial Assistant 
 

Graftrax-80 is a ROM upgrade for the Epson 
MX-80 printer. Epson introduced their MX-80, a 
small , fast, relatively quiet 80 character printer at 
under $800. They pac ked it with more intelligence 
than some of the computers using it. Among its 
features are: two character widths (80 and 132); 
elongated , double-strike, and emphasized printing; 
horizontal and vertical tabs ; and definable form 
length and line spacing. The standard MX-80 also 
provides block graphics (compatible witli-the TRS
80) that can be used for low resolu tion screen 
dumps, pictures, charts , and graphs. 

Epson announced that a $ 100 upgrade could 
be made to the MX-80 to provide graphics 
capabilities. And it would provide graphics twice 
as dense as the MX-70 (MX-80's lower priced 
relative). 

Installation 
Upg1·ading your MX-80 is easy, if you know how to 
remove and install IC's. Otherwise, you should 
have it installed by an authorized technician. The 
upgrade consists of three ROM chips that replace a 
single ROM resident on the board. With three 
times the memory , this should give you a hint of 
the potential of Graftrax. You also have to cut a 
jumper and set 12 tiny DIP switches. 

After you have performed this surgery, what 
do you get? Well , prepare for a su rprise - th is 
transplant does more than add graphics - you 've 
got a whole new printer! 

Graftrax-80 adds a plethora of new features, 
and improves on others . All the modes can be 
mixed on a single line, a trick formerly impossible. 
The duration of the bell has been reduced from 
three.seconds to a bearable 1/3 second . A backspace 
function permits underlining (but it's slow). 

A p~,pu lar new feature is the alternate charac
ter set- italics. This looks quite fancy . You can 
easily mix the italics font with standard text. You 
can now go into the TRS-80 mode via software 
(formerly you had to set a DIP switch) . You can set 

Figure 1. Graftrax-80 Character Sets 

Default character set: 

! "#$/.8<" () *+, -·. /0123456789:; <=>? 
@ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ[\JA_ 
'abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzC:> 

Empbasi7.ed printing: 

! "tt$i'.&· () t+, -. /0123456789:; <=>? 
@ABCDEFG.HIJKLJ1NBPQRSTUVWXV2!~~~~ 
"abc~efghi jklmnopqrst:uvMxy.z U} . · 

Double-strike print:Qig: 

!"l$X&' <>*+,-.101234~67991;<•>? 
@ABCDEFGHJJKLMNOPQASTUVNXVZt\JA~ 
'abcde-f!gflli Jkl·mnop,qratuvw>1yz.< I l 

Double-widtll characters: 

ABC:DEFGHXJKL 

132 characters/line: 

!'ll%1r'()lt,-./0123456789:;<=>? 
aAB&DEFSHIJKLKNDPllRST~VWXYZ~\JA_ 

'abcdefqhijtl1nopqrstuvwxyz~I> 

Italics character: set: 

! 0#$%&~()*+~-,/012~#56789:;<=>? 
mRBCDE FGHI ~1KLMNOPGRSTLllJNX yzr \ ]"' 
rabcdefghijkl•nopqrstuvwxyz(/} 

Block.Graphics: 

·:;;:.;.{-,n1-~,,;,-,-.;•;.. =-=ll:j="!"~,L!f"j,· ·· E~r~~1C11J11 1111"1• ;. 
EMPHASIZED DOUBLE STRIKE 
132 C/L, DDUBL£-WID~H 

MIX CONDENSED AND Italics 

Figure 2. Graftrax Graphics 

http:Empbasi7.ed
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an "MSB mode" that will force bit seven high (for 
sending a character greater than ASCII 128). This 
is useful for computers and interfaces that can only 
send seven bits per byte (such as the Apple I I) . 

One of the most sign ificant new functions is 
the ability to redefine all the printer codes. You 
can change almost any of the special codes into any 
code you like. For example, double-strike is set 
with ESC-G (ASCII 27 followed by ASCII 71 ). You 
cou ld change this to ESC-D (easier to remember), 
but you would be replacing the "Set horizontal tab" 
command which is normally keyed to ESC-0. One 
possibility of this feature is that you could change 
the MX-80's special codes to approximate the codes 
of, say, the Centronics 73 7. You could then run 
software writcen for the 737 without modification. 

Extraordinary Graphics 
The g1·aphics capabi lities are superb- up to 120 
dots per inch. This permits a total horizontal width 
of up to 960 dots. This is more resolution than 
most computers can display, so it is more than 
adequate for screen dumps. The 480 mode (480 
dots per line) is faster than the 960 mode, and it is 
usually used for screen dumps. The graphics are 
fairly easy to use: you send a code specifying which 
mode, and how man y bytes of graphics you are 

sending. Then, a byte at a time is sent from the 
computer that specifies each bit of the eight dot 
(vertical) line. For example, to print a special char
acter, ten bytes would be sent. 

7 000000 128 
6 0 0 64 
5 0 0000 0 32 
4 0 0 0 16 
3 0 0 0 8 
2 0 0000 0 4 
1 0 0 2 
0 000000 1 

1234567891 
0 

The copyright symbol 

The printhead is a strip with nine tiny needles set 
into it. Each needle is activated by a "I" bit, or left 
seated with a zero. Unfortunately, the ninth pin 
can 't be fired because there are only eight bits in a 
byte. The first byte sent would look like : 00111100 
(turned on its side). In this way, an 8xn "strip" of 
dots would be printed . 

Speed 
With 480 dots per line, using Graftrax from BASIC 

\?ifERVAN 

CASOIS. macnme language program that 
allows you to transfer most ··ooor· tapes 

Fealures: variable cross reference hsts program variables alphabet ically w11n llne numbers 
wnicn reference 1nem. line number cross reference 1ell s how and where all line numbers are 
used; address utdi1y ll st s all inauect address references and tells wnere tney are used. A\1 

and cassette data hies to disk Also con· 
verts BASIC tapes into " bovr· c1sks. Pro· 
grams that read cassetle Il les wi ll 
operate normally w11n o u1 soflware 
modifications. 

Dlskelle only S25 

FULMAP - (avail. late '82) macn1ne language 

CASDUP · machine language program 
lhal allows you to copy mos! " t>OOI" 
1apes and cassette data hies. 

C•1111t1 only S25 

crogram tor BASIC program developers. 

outputs can be dumped 10 a punier 

OISASM - machine language program I 
that allows you to disassemble machine 
language programs You can load a 11 10 
tram cassette or disk and d isplay all the 
file 's addresses and their con tent s In he•. 
ASCI I (II anyl. and 6502 op code 
mnemonics. All outputs can be dumped 
to a pr inter. Works with or without Editor 
Assembler cartridge. 

Specify Cusoll• or Diskette S25 

Ca111l11 or Ol1k1t1• $40 

OISOUP · machine language program 
lor sector le'lel copy ing of disk 1nfor· 
mat1on A single seclor. range ol sec· 
tors or all sectors on a disk may be 
copied w ith or wilhcut a read verify. 
Seclors which cannot be read for or 
wri11en 10 are displayed on the screen 
and optionally to a pr inter. 

Diskette only $25 

Please add $2 shipping & handling per program Cali lornla res idents add 6% sales tax 

Bick-up pollcy: Our programs are protected against casual copying, but we appreciate your 
potential need for a back·UP copy. If you add $10 to your order lor a program, we wl~I send you an 
extra copy of the program. Our normal replacement guarantee applies to both copies. This offer 
does not apply to dealer sates 

A' ATARI •OOJBOO ls a trademark ot Warner Commun icat ions. Inc. Dealer Inquiries Welcome 

Memory Expansion Boards 
for the ATARI* Computer 

• 	 Completely compatible with ATARI 
hardware and software 

• 	 No modifications necessary (16K & 32K) 
• 	 Fully assembled and tested 
• 	 User installable 
• 	 Gold connector tabs and sockets 
• 	 One year warranty 

16K Memory Board $ 49.95 
32K Memory Board $ 89.95 
48K Memory Board $ 169.95 

Build Your Own Memory 
l 6K board · no components · $12.50 
32K board · no components · $30.00 
48K board · no components· $50.00 

Add $ 2 Shipping and handling per board 
Visa & MasterCard Accepted 
•ATARI is a trademark of Atari Inc. 

Dealer Inquiries Welcome 

Tiny Tek, Inc. 
P.O. Box 820249 • Dallas, TX 75382-0249 

214-373-8926 



is unbearably slow, since 480 bytes have to be indi
vidually calculated and sent, one at a time. You 
would probably want a machine language program 
to do the printing. 

Graftrax Plus 
A ne\' version of Grnftrax, called Graftrax Plus , is 
now available for $65. It improves and expands 
upon the already enhanced features of Graftrax. 
In addition, owners of the MX-100 (which already 
has Graftrax) can upgrade to Graftrax Plus and 
enjoy compatibility with the MX-80 equipped with 
Graftrax Plus. 

In addition to the italics character set (missing 
on MX-100 Graft. rax), Graftrax Plus adds several 
features, including: superscript and subscript (the 
p1·inter doesn't really adjust the paper; it just uses 
tiny half-height characters), improved graphics, 
and true underlining, with underlining on/off 
commands. 

Graftrax-80 
 
Epson America, Inc. 
 
3415 Kawisha St. 
 
Torrance, CA 90505 
 
$99.00 
 

NEW FOR ATARI 800 
 
Give your Atari 800 a new personal ity! Replace your 
existing ·1 OK ROM Personality Board with a new RAM/ROM 
Board which provides for software selection of either 1OK 
ROM or 14K RAM. 

' FEATURES: 
• 	 Operates from ROM. as before, at power on. (Uses the 3 

Operating System ROMS from the old Personality Board.l 
• 	 User can configure as a 62K RAM system for custom 

software development. 
• 	 User can move operating system from ROM to RAM to 

allow for user modification of the Gperating system. 
• 	 With Assembler or Basic Cartridge in place. 4K of RAM 

memory CCOOO-CFFFJ is available for Assembly Language 
programs. 

• 	 With Atari Operating System in RAM and 48K of 
external memory connected, !No cartridges) the 
system automatically configures itself as a 52K system. 
This makes an additional 4K of RAM available for other 
software. !For example 4 more pages become available 
for VisiCalcJ. 

• 	 Cooler. lower Power dissipation when RAM is selected. 
!Uses CMOS RAM chips) 

• 	 Quality construction with Gold Plated edge connector 
 
and all IC's socketed . 
 

• 	 Software provided for memory test. Operating System 
transfer from ROM to RAM. and an Assembly Language 
Monitor residing at CODD which can replace the Memo 
Pad mode. 

CAT ARI 800 ONL YI 
RAM/ROM PERSONALITY BOARD 5250 

90 Day Warranty. Free shipping anywhere in U.S.A. 
California residents add 6 112% sales tax. For Fast Delivery. 
send certified or cashier check or money order. Personal 
checks require 2 to 3 weeks to clear. 
ADAM PERIPHERALS 
267 Greenheath Place 
Thousand Oaks, California 91361 
ATARI IS a U'ademark of ATARI. INC I V1s1Calc IS a trademark of V1s1Corp 

LET'S GET SERIOUS 
The ATARI® is a Powerful Personal Computer. 
 

It's time to get down to business. 
 

FORECASTER - Disk - $49.00 

Forecast future events based on past informa
tion . Forecast profits, costs, sales trends, 
prices, test scores, virtually anything. Edit, save 
on disk and test various elements to determine 
the outcome. Forecaster effectively uses the 
ATARI color and sound capabilities. Forecas
ter is a powerful "what if" program - a must for 
business. 24K disk. 

STAT PLUS - Disk - $49.00 

Stat Plus is the most powerful statistic tool we 
have seen. Run sample space, mean, variance 
and standard deviation. Do probabilities .using 
binomial, poisson or normal distribution. Also, 
do students' t-test, Mann-Whitney U test and 
Chi Square. Do linear regressions; may use 1
12 independent variables. Interact a sample 
from one module to another, edit, rank and 
print out. Minimum 24K. 

The Programmers Workshop 	 TO ORDER: VISNMasterCard, check or 
money order accepted. If charge, please in5230 Clark Ave., .Suite 23 
clude expiration date of card. Add $1 .50 forLakewood, CA 90712 shipping and handling. California residents 

Phone Orders (213) 804-1475 add sales tax. Phone or mail. 

® ATARI is a registered trademark of Warner Communications 
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of video games, each o perated wi th to kens marked A Monthly Column 
" In Pizza We Trust. " 

The success o f this technology-based res tau rant 

Computers 
 
And Society 
 
David D. Thornburg 
Associate Editor 

Inspector Fenwick - Please! 
!-Iey, Rocky, I th.ink I just saw lite girl of my dreams! 
Gee, Bnllwinkle, where's that? 

A l the Woose America Pageflnl - where else? 

A Saturday morning replay of Rocky and His Friends? 
o, this is a sample of the dialog that greets visitors 

to one of the newer purveyo rs o f food and ente r
tainmen t - Bullwinkle's. What does this have to do 
with the social impact of computers? Read on, dea r 
reade rs, read on. 

It a ll began in the 1950s when Walt Disney 
and his designe rs concocted Audio Animatronics, 
an analog-based control system that gave motion to 
the mannequins in such Disney land favo rites as the 
Enchanted Tiki Room. T his technology was further 
advanced by the Disney group to make such shows 
as Pira tes of the Caribbean , Country Bea r J am
boree, and America Sings. T he result was the 
creation of remarkably lifel ike animated stage 
shows u ing automatons. In the hands of Disney 
designe rs, the result was magica l. 

Dining With Computers 
A few yea1·s ago , olan Bushnell (found er of Ata ri 
and godfather to a host of innovative companies) 
developed Cyberamics to bring animated cha racte rs 
into a combined arcade/restaurant - Chuck E. 
Cheese's Pizza T ime T heate r. Visitors to this estab
lishment are treated to various shows, including 
Dolly Dimples, a delightful animated hippopotamus 
night club singer , and , in another pa rt of the res
taurant, Chuck E. Cheese and his cohorts, who 
provide their own brand o f co rnball enterta inment 
to go wi th the pizza. Central to Pizza T ime is the 
arcade room , filled to the brim with a great dive rsity 

ha been phenomenal, and it was cl ar fro m the 
sta rt that o the1·s wo uld soon develop the ir own 
ve rsion o f this cqncept. 

Next ente rs David Brown , developer of two 
Marriott 's Great America theme parks and the Roy 
Rogers' Fa mil y Res taurant chain. David tho ught 
that Pi zza T ime was a grea t concept, but that the 
food quality could be improved . Brown's idea was 
to create a place that was a res taurant first, but 
which incorporated ente r ta inme nt. in the dining 
area and a separate game room with a modest 
assortment o f popular arcade ga mes. T his idea 
became Bu ll winkle's . 

As luck wo uld have it, the wo rld s first 
Bullwinkle's was constructed only a few miles from 
my hum ble abode. In the intere t of keepin g my 
reade rs abreast o f the latest in technology, I had to 
visit Bull wink le's many times, consuming vast 
quantities of chicken and pizza and ice cream, 
watching show" and play in g my1·iad games. 

During one such visit it was my pleasure to 
meet their marketing mave n , Larry Schull er. As he 
showed me a round and answered my questions, it 
was clea r that computer technology p lays a critica l 
role in this restaurant. 

Fi rs t, the an imated characte rs themselves ar 
control led by Moosetronics, a se t o f di stributed 
processors running o ff an S-1 00 bus. The song and 
dance routines are stored on both tape (audio and 
synchronization) and disk (for va rious bod y move
ments) . ome o f the characte rs are qui te elabora te. 
Bullwinkle, fo r example, is about six feet ta ll. His 
eyes, mouth , head , arms, and legs a ll move in fa irl y 
realistic fas hion (realistic fo r a moose based on a 
cartoon character ), and this atte ntion to detail 
characte rizes several of the othe r e leven animals as 
well. T he attention to deta il incl udes placing the 
loudspeakers in each fi gure so the sound comes 
from each animal as it is singing o r ta lking. 

Fantasy Fountain 
l f this elabo rate producti on we1·en 't enough ' visito rs 
are also treated to a computer -controlled fa n tasy 
fountain show in which 250 j ets propel 300 gall ons 
of water in a dazzling array of arcs and spirals. All 
this ta kes p lace under colored lights in accompani
ment to such melodies as The Blue Danube and 
R aindrops Keep Fallin' on Wy H ead. T his water show, 
more than anything else, appea rs to be the pr ime 
attraction to the over-30 crowd (your esteemed 
author included). 

But the compute1-s don't stop here. T he system 
which notifies people when their order is read y is 
no ne other than a trusty Apple II loca ted near the 
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kitchen. Monitors scattered throughout the restau
rant show which order-s are ready, and each new 
order is announced by a high resolution image of 
Bullwinkle holding up the new number. 

The professionalism in their mechanical cha r
acters is reminiscent of Disney's Country Bear 
jamboree , and for good reason. It was designed by 
a collection o f Disney graduates who now ply their 
cra ft for others. 

Aside fro m pure mon y, what moti vated the 
people at Bullwinkle's to create this restaurant? 
According to Larry Schuller , microcomputer-based 
entertainmenl bPlongs in restaurants. The provision 
of' electronic fun to go with the food is perhaps the 
next stage in the evolution of famil y dining. 

lnte1·estingl y, the arcade seems to be almost an 
aftenhought at Bullwinkle's. Off away from the 
eating area, 50 games provide ei1te rtainment for 
patrons who, in my opinion. show much greater 
care for the machines than I am used to seeing. 
While I was unable to get the exact figures, I found 
that Bullwinkle 's derives a considerably smaller 
fraction o f its revenues from the games than does 
Pizza T ime T heater. T hat doesn't bother 
Bullwinkle's at all. As Schulle r says, they are aware 
of the continuing conlroYersy surrounding these 
games. When will the controversy go away? In 
Schulle r's mind , the controve rsy su1Tounding 
these games will go away when the games become 
more educationa l. 

The Next Step 
There is no question 1hat arcade games can be 
made more educational - Children's Television 
\i\ orkshop has shown tha t. But just as Bullwinkle's 
feels that it has improved the e lectronic entertain
ment/res taurant idea of olan Bushnell , they al~o 
feel that they can someday make improvements in 
the des ign of the arcade games themselves. 

As nice as such improve ments might be, they 
a1·e not their first order of' business. T he next step 
is to ca re full y locate the next se\·e ral restaurants. 
Not surprisingly, their first announced franchise 
was for 13 reslaurants in Canada, with the first to 
open in Edmonton in March. Dudley Do Right of 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police has been a 
popular cha racter there for years , so the success o f 
this expansion \·enture is \'irtuall y guaranteed . 

T his doesn' t mean that the United States has 
been igno red . Twenty-nine restaurants are sched
uled for construction here in 1983, 20 o/c of which 
will be company owned. In addition , negotiations 
are underway to share this technology with the 
United Kin gdom. One has to be "moost" impressed 
with this ex pansion plan , especially since each 
restaurant costs well over a mitlion dollars to 

set up. 

As the wate r show comes to a close, and the 
curtain fall s on Dudley Do Right, one must-wonder 
what computer pioneers like .John von Neuman 
would have thoughL Computer technologr has 
ad vanced extraordinarily in the past 30 years . 
Have its applicatio ns advanced as well ? 

Boris, if I hear one more moose joke I will 
blow uf1 tlu· slagt'! 
 
Natasha , darli11g, Llwt would bf' moost 
 
devious of you! 
 

Verbatim 
flexible disks 
Call Free (800) 235-4137 for 
prices and information. Dealer 
inquiries invited. C.O.D. and 
charge cards accepted. 
PACIFIC 
EXCHANGES 
JOO Foothill Blvd 
San Luis Obispo. CA 
9340 I In Cal call CIC 
(800) 592-5935 or lr'IS4 
(805) 543- 1037. 

SMITH CORONA® 
Daisy Wheel Printer/Typewriter 

with Letter Quality Printing. 

RS232 or tEEE-488 
Interface Included. 

Use with CBM, Apple, Atari, 
and Others. 

OTHER ELECTRONIC TYPEWRITERS AVAILABLE WITH 

Albany Typewriter & Computer 
923 San Pablo Avenue -= Albany, CA 94706 -

- (415) 526-1959 
Dealer Inquiries Welcome 
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A Monthly Column 
 
1COMPUTE! welcomes Keith Falkna, whos1 "Extra/10/ations" col11lll11 berrins tlti month. Keith, who has extensive 

ex/JerienCt' at al! levels of computing, has co11 trib111ed several e.v.cellmt A/>/lle articles lo COMPUTE! in the /)(/St. To 
start his 11w 11.thly culwnn, he delllonstrales how lo use a si111/1Le BRUN to bring in the power of the renumber program 
- without ajf ecti ng the /Jrogrrun in 111e111 u1y. There's al.so a way to Jllalte yourselfa simple assembler ifyou don't have 
the M ini-assembler. 

Extrapolations 
 
Beat The "Applesoft Renumber" Blues 

Keith Folkner. Toronto 

On your System Master diskette the1·e is a ve ry 
power ful utili t)' p rogram ca lled R e111w1.her. T hi s 
p rogram can merge two Applesoft p rograms and 
can move several lines fro m o ne place to another 
within an Applesoft program. Ofcourse, Renum ber 
will a lso renumber the lines of an Applesoft p ro- . 
gram, and the o ptions it offers in this function a re 
as complete as anyo ne could wish. 

Furthermore, Renumber is cleverl y packaged 
as an Applesoft p rogram so that no complica ted 
machine language instructions are needed to ru n it. 

Protecting Memory 
V\ hen you run Renumber , a h idden machine lan
guage ~o m ponent relocates itself to the top 2048 
bytes o f memo r . prevents Appleso ft fro m ove r
writing it , and enables the ampersand (&) com
mand . T hereafte r you can LOA D, RUN, SAVE. 
etc., as usual, and the ampersand command in vo kes 
one of the three fun ctions of Renum ber. T his is 
very cleve r packaging. because this \\·a onl y one 
,·e rsion of Ren umber is needed for 32 K or 48 K 
Apples, regard les of the current upper li mit of 
memory. 

Setting MAXFILES or running the utili ty 
kn own as Program Line Ed itor both a lte r the uppe r 
limit of memo ry, but Renumbe r does not ca re. 
T his versatili ty is commendable, but it comes at a 
price. I f you have not bothe red to run Renumber, 
bu t a re wo rkin g on an Applesoft p rogra m and 
wish to renumber it, you must firs t SA VE it, then 
run Renumber , then reload your Applesoft pro
gram. Ge nerall y, yo u do not need this fl exibili ty. 
For example, if you have a 48 K Apple, the mach ine 
language component eventuall y resides in loca tions 
$8E00-$95FF (36352-38399). 

I'll show you how to save this machine language 
routine, together with a p rologue to do the mini
mum initialization . Then a simple BRUN command 

will ac Li vate the essence of the Renumber program, 
wi thout a ffecting any Applesoft program in mem
01·y. At the same time we will deal with the more 01· 
les we ll-known bug. If the program being renum
bered contains a mulLiplication by a constant, such 
as X I = J * I 00, and the re is a line number l 00 
which becomes, say, line number 80 upon renum
berin g, the constant may become 80 as well. 

This is a consequence of the cleve r relocation 
ro utine which ma ke the machine language code 
function in whatever memory locations it occupies. 
Specificall y the token fo r LIST is replaced by the 
token fo r mul tiplicatio n because the sequence of 
tokens $AC $BO $ BC is ta ken fo r the instruction 
LDY $BCBO. and the reloca tion routine changes 
thi to LDY $CA BO. 

So $ BC, the token fo r LIST, has been replaced 
by $CA, Lhe to ken fo r *. He nce, line number re fe r
ences fo llowing LIST (a rare verb to find in a BASIC 
prog1·a m) can never be renumber·ed , a nd consta nts 
which appear to be line num ber refe rences in a 
multiplica tio n sta te ment a re subj ect to bogus re
nu mberin g! Fortunately, this is easy to fi x. 

O ne more thing should be done to Renumber. 
Some of us have a program to load PET tapes in to 
o ur Apples, and some of these programs have 
spa s between the words o r numbers in the p ro
gram. In PETs this practice improves legibi lity, but 
not so in Apples, so Applesoft removes any extra 
paces yo u may type in . T hus, Renumber does not 

ex pect spaces in , fo r exa mple, GOSUB 400. 
T hose spaces prevent Renumber fro m changing 
that 400 if renumbering gives line 400 a new line 
number . The fi x fo r this p roblem is included in 
Programs 1 and 2. 

ow it's your turn to do some wo rk: if you use 
DOS 3.2, ty pe the Jines in Program 1; if you use 
DOS 3.3, ty pe the lines in Progra m 2. In either 
case, tes t your results as shown below. 
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T ype in this trivial program: 

1 INPUT X 
2 IF X < 1 THEN 1 
3 ON X GOSUB 39,87 
27 END 
39 LI ST 87 
45 RETURN 
87 PRINT 99 * 39 
99 GOTO 45 

Now read )' the renumberin g routine : 

BRUN BRENUMBER 

Now renumber your program : 

& 
LIST 

T he res ult sho uld look like thi s: 

10 INPUT X 
20 IF X < 1 THEN 10 
30 ON X GOSUB 50,70 
40 END 
50 LIST 70 
60 RETURN 
70 PRINT 99 * 39 
80 GOTO 60 

With the stock Renumbe r progra m in a 48 K 
Apple, line 50 wo uld still say LIST 87 a nd line 70 
would now say PRI NT 99 ''' 50. Now type N EW ... 
th e above is worthless . Do n 't proceed until yo u ge t 
it righ t, beca use a n unre li able o r inaccura te tool is 
much worse th a n no ne a t al I. 

He re is what yo u have p rodu ced. Brem nnber is 
a small (ten secto r) binary progra m which load s 
into locations $8DE0-$95 FF, sets the upper limit o f 
mcmo1·r to $8 EOO (minus o ne) . a nd sets up th e 
a mpersa nd(&) command t.o in vo ke th e fun cti o ns 
o f Re num ber. Bre num ber ma)' be used o nl y in a 
48 K Apple, and th en o nly whe n l'v1 AX FI LES has 
its default value o f three . There a re no safeguards 
in Bre number. so unpredicta ble res ults occur if 
th e e constra ints a ren't met. 

Orderly Programs 
Nm,· suppose you are \,·orkin g on an Applesoft 
progra m and you decide to renumbe r it. Witho ut 
bo the rin g to save it, just BRU Bre number a nd 
vou have all the fac ilities of Re num ber ava ila ble. 
I t's important to re me mbe r th a t the BR UN com
mand did not renumber your program ; it j ust ena
bled th e ampersand (&) command which does the 
actual renumberin g. So le t's think o f cl ever ways to 
use th e Renumber program. T he prog ra m, with 
16 screens of instructio ns, can be fo rmidable to try 
to understand , but it's worth lea rning . 

Brie fl y, renumberin g is do ne by typing the 
ampersand (&) a nd maybe some param ete rs. T he 
para mete rs te ll Renumbe r two things: what line 
numbers to ass ign and what pottion of the prog ram 
is to be renumbered. All the paramete rs a re o p

tio na l, th e d efault be ing to renumber the " ·hole 
prngram I 0 , 20 , 30, e tc. 

FIRST= 1000 the fi rst line num be r ll'ill b , 1000. 
INC= 20 successi ve lin e n u m bers inc rease IJ\' '.W. 
START=5000 o nl y lin es 5000 a nd later wil l° be 

ren u m be red . 
END=6990 on ly lines up to 6YYO ll'ill be re n um be1·ed. 

T he FIRST and INC paramete rs a re 
stra ig ht fo rwa rd , so le t's see how the STA RT a nd 
Et D pa ramete rs can help us. One way I ma ke m y 
progra ms neat and read able, as well as acc ura te, is 
to have a main ro u tine whose line numbers a re less 
th an I 000 , a nd a menu which eventua ll y says some
thin g like O N SEL GOSU B 1000,2000,3000, ... 
11 000, for exa mple, if the re a rc 11 selec ti o ns from 
the main menu. Then I use line numbe rs 20000 
and up for subordinate rou tines such as e ntitlin " b 

the sc reen , fo rm atting numbers, Cl e. 

So how do I prese rve this orde rl y scheme in 
re numberin g th e progra m? Well , consider 1.he 
effect o r th ese comma nds: 

& F 100, S 0, E 999 (pa ramete rs ca n be abhre ' ia ted) 
& F 1000, S 1000, E 1999 
& F 2000, S 2000, E 2999 

and so on , until fi na ll y 

& F 20000, S 20000 

T he first comma nd will r numbe r o nl \' th e ma in 
ro utine; th e se o nd will re num be r lines I 000- 1999, 
e tc .. a nd th e last will renum ber o nl y rh e ele me ntary 
routines. All ve ry fin e, but who " ·ants to type in 2 1 
comma nds to re numbe r a p rog1·am ? We ll . he re is a 
simple six- line p rog ram to crea te a n f. X F.C FIL E 
na med REN UM. C ustomize th e prog ram to suit 
yo urself, th e n run it o ne time a nd keep its o u tput 
o n th e same disk you haYe Bren umbe r on. T hen , 
whe n you wi sh to renum ber a prog1-a m in the 
complex way o utlined above. just type EXEC 
REN M. 

10 0$ = CHR$ (4) :F$ = •RENUM":Q$ = CHR$ (34) 
20 PRINT D$"0PEN"F$: PRINT D$"WRITE"F$: PRINT 

"MON I" 
30 PRINT "IF PEEK(36352)<>164 THEN ?CHR$(4)"Q 

$"BRUN BRENUMBER"Q$ 
40 X = 100:Y = 999: FOR I = 0 TO 30: IF I THE 

N X = Y + l:Y = Y + 1000 
50 PRINT"& F"X",s•x",E"Y: NEXT 
60 PRINT"? CHR$(7)": PRINT "NOMON I": PRINT 

D$"CLOSE" 

REN U M ca n ta ke severa l minutes to do its 
work o n a la rge program , so you have an opportu
ni ty fo r a break. It is vita l that you never press 
RESET while Re number (or Brenumber) is o pe r
a ting- it's a lmost ce rta in to des troy your prog ram! 
T he MO N I sta teme nt a l th e sta rt o f the EXEC 
FILE causes each comma nd to be listed as it is read 
from disk, so wa tch and wait patientl y. 
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Hiding And Moving Lines 
The HOLD and MERGE fun ctions of the Re
number p rogrnm are probably poorly unde rsLOod ; 
he re is a n exa mple which ba rely hims al the 
power of these commands. 

LOAD PHONE LIST from System Master disk 
BRUN BRENUMBER from the disk where you put it 
& 5400, FIOOO to make a gap for more lines of 

DATA 
SA VE PHONE INTERIM we need it on disk for a moment 
DEL 1,200 discard the prologue and credits 
DEL 351 ,63999 discard everything but DATA 

statements 
& F351 , Il old DATA from 201-350 becomes 

351-500 
& HOLD put 150 lines into " hold-file" 

in memory 
LOAD PHONE INTERIM you can DELETE it now or later 
& MERGE combine old and new, now 300 

DATA statements 
In line 1720 and 2590, change the figure 150 to 300. 
In line 1160, change the program name to PHONE LIST 300. 
SAVE PHONE LIST 300 wherever you want the 

finished product. 

We stan with Phone List, a program on your 
DOS System las te r di sk, and double its capacity 
from 150 to 300 names. 

This cleve r progra m acw all y sLO res names a nd 
te le pho ne numbers in DA TA state ments with line 
numbers from 20 l throug h 350. T he L\,·o DEL 
sta te me nts e liminate all lines but these, which a re 
the n renumbered 3:) I thrnug h 500 by l . T he 
&HO LD command hides these lines and a LI ST 
command at this point would sho" · no lines. A f"Le r 
the Phon Inte rim p rogram is reload ed , the hidde n 
lines a re merged into 1he ga p betm.~ c n lines 350 
and 1000. 

Whe n you consider a ll th at this in\"C>l ves, the 
proce ·s is ve ry 1·apicl. lt"s hard to see how such a 
significam cha nge could ha ,·e been wro ught a ny 
other way, wi tho ut a lot o f tiresome typing. Us ing 
the tec hniques shown above. you can move a bunch 
o r lines a round within a program , combine two 
programs, and incorpo rate proven ro utines from 
one program to a nothe r witho ut the error-prone 
step o f re typing. 

Some programs have lines with line numbers 
greate r than 63999, the lega l maximum. Rcnumbe1· 
is cleve r eno ugh to leave these a lone, and this is 
probabl y fo r the best. A wo rd of ca ution in this 
area: l once fab1-icated an illega l line number 6:)535 
and spem seve ral clays looking fo r the mys terious 
cause of a number's silentl y cha nging fro m 2 to 
2.000000007 . T he proble m disappeared when l 
removed the bad line numbe r. 

As with most tools, practice improves skill. Do 
use the Bren umber program to its limit- it's very, 
ve ry good . But, and it's a big but, be prude nt. Save 
an important program before renumbering it, and 

d on't overwrite that bac kup until the renumbered 
ve rsio n 1s proven. 

H omework Assig1111u'n l: If you have a n Apple II 
Plus with no Intege r ROM Card no r La nguage 
Card. yo u mar have no Apple Mini-Assembler. In 
that case, fo llow the instructions below. You will 
create a one-pass assemble1· which will be of use in 
future columns in this se ries. Please no te char 
"CTRL-Y" means hold do \\"n the CTRL key and 
type" \ ". ln the lines whe re this is used , a space is 
shown fo1- cla1·ity onl y; d o no t type a ny spaces in 
those two lin es ~ 

How To Make A Mini-Assembler If You Have An 
Apple II Plus 
T ake a diskette to an Apple which has both Intege r 
BAS IC and Prog rammer's Aid . 

If a 16K RAM card is insta lled , boot the System 
faste1· di kette. 

!I NT 
>CA LL-1 5 1 
 
* D--I DS(; 
 
*()000:4 c 98 ()() 
 
*()00 :~ <F500. Ffi:K C:T RL- Y * 
 
*600'.I<F:100. rn:1c C:TRL- Y 
 
* BS.-\\' t:: 1\ 11. "1-.-\ S 1\ 1. :\ 6000. 1.S l-10 
 
(T H :\ . " I\. TH I:: N ICE ..\l'l'LE.) 
 

Program 1. 

RUN RENUMBER 
 
(PRESS RETURN WHEN INVITED,) 
 
CALL -151 
 
SDE0: A9 SE SS 70 SS 74 SD F7 
 
SDES: 03 A9 00 S5 6F S5 73 SD 
 
SDF0: F6 03 A9 4C SD FS 03 20 
 
SDFS: 6C D6 4C D0 03 4C D0 03 
 
90DE: 20 F0 95 
 
95ED: 30 SD 2S 
 
95F0: 20 BS 94 0S C9 20 F0 F7 
 
95FS: 2S 60 
 
94D4: BC <---BUG FIXER! 11 
 
(INSERT DISK TO HOLD RESULT.) 
 
BSAVE BRENUMBER,A$SDE0,L$S20 
 

Program 2. 

RUN RENUMBER 
(PRESS RETURN WHEN INVITED.) 
CALL -151 
SDE0: A9 SE S5 70 S5 74 SD F7 
SDES: 03 A9 00 SS 6F SS 73 SD 
SDF0: F6 03 A9 4C SD FS 03 20 
SDFS: 6C D6 4C D0 03 4C D0 03 
90DA: 20 F0 95 
95ED: 30 SD 2S 
95F0: 20 B2 94 0S C9 20 F0 F7 
95FS: 2S 60 
9401: BC <---BUG FIXER! II· 
(INSERT DISK TO HOLD RESULT,) 
BSAVE BRENUMBER,A$SDE0,L$82 0 

© 
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For PETICBM computers with a disk drive, _this program 
will list any program in a way that can be easily under
stood: all the special characters for all the Corn111odore 
computers are taken into account. 

A Universal 
Program Lister 
Jim Butterfie ld 
Associate Editor 

You' ll need a PET/CBM disk system to run Lister. 
It will neatly list any BASIC program-you have on 
disk to the screen or printer. 

There are lots of Lister type programs around. 
This one isn't much different, except that it is very 
complete. It runs very slowly; have a cup of coffee 
while it's running. 

Why Another? 
Several months ago, I passed out a program at the 
Toronto PET User Group meeting. It contained a 
number of the 4.0 disk commands. I confidently 
said at the time , "Those of you with earlier systems 
won't have an trouble converting DOPEN to 
OPEN and so on .... " 

What I didn't think of was this: users with an 
earlier system couldn 't list the program properly. 
Their computers couldn't understand DOPEN 
tokens and printed nonsense instead. 

The problem is more general. If you don 't 
have an 80-column machine, you won't be able to 
make any sense out of the window-making charac
ters that are used there. If you don't have a VIC, 
you' ll be baffled by the characters that set color. 

So I embarked upon a new Lister which wou ld 
contain the speciaf characters for all Commodore 
machines: PET, CBM, and VIC. It seemed like an 
easy project. 

Code Inflation 
But the program grew. As it was written, a number 
of possibilities kept cropping up- things that would 
be handy for the user if provided. · 

The listing job wasn't hard. Just pick it off 
disk, translate the tokens, and put it on the screen. 
But then - it would be nice if the output could go 
to the printer. 

As long as output goes to the printer, it should 
be neat. Why not put spaces in strategic places? 
That way, ONCEGOT05,6 might print as ON CE 
GOTO 5,6 and be much more readable. 

If we're stretching out a line of code, it might 
not fit onto a single line of listing. If we need to 

break it in two, it would be nice to pick a logical 
break point, so that a word like PRINT doesn't get 
split in the middle. 

It's often nice to see cursor movements spelled 
out - especially the ones that do not work on 
your machine. And repeated cursor movements 
should be numbered, so that you don't print 
DOWN,DOWN,DOWN. Instead, DOW1 3 wi ll 
deliver the message. Of cou1·se, there are other 
times when you would prefer to have the listing 
show in the same way that it does with a conventional 
screen LIST. 

Sometimes, when your program is printing 
instructions, they are in upper- lowercase ("text 
mode") and you'd like the listing to reflect it. At 
other times, you need the graphics because that's 
what your program is printing. 

Of course, if you want to do diffe1·enc parts of 
your program in different modes, you'll need a 
line number range in order to list the parts you 
want at any particular time. 

The long lines combined with text mode create 
another problem. My printer (a 2023) is too dumb 
to realize that if I print over 80 characters, I want 
the continuation line to be in the same mode as 
before. Instead, it drops back to graphics mode. So 
I had to count characters carefully and arrange my 
own split lines. 

Spaces are a special problem. Most of the time , 
they should be printed as spaces; but sometimes 
that's hard to read, especially when the spaces are 
part of a cursor-movement stream. I made a com
promise on this one. 

Program Details 
The program is in BASIC, so you can modify it to 

your particular needs and printer. It won't quite fit 
the VIC; if you want to' try a VIC modification 
don't forget to change the POKEs on line 630 and 
the PEEK at line 32768. PET/CBM machines will 
list VIC programs directly from disk, even where 
the BASIC programs can't be LOADed , LISTecl or 
RUN on the PET. 

A Few Comments On Program Variables 
L9 is the length of a line, normally 40 or 80; 
Q is quotes-mode; it also notes REM statements; 
A$(J) is a table of cursor-control names, 
and A(J) is the corresponding character 
designations; 
K$(J) is similarly a list of BASIC keywords; 
C and Cl are flags to tell whether adjacent 
characters are alphanumeric, so that we 
will split PRINTX into PRINT X but not 
PRINT"X"; 
B counts the number of repeated cursor move
ments; Bl$ is the current keyword ; 



JINSAM EXECUTIVETM 
 
has broken the 10,000 record llmlt. You 
may now have up to 65,000 records In one 
database. 

We also have Included a free form 
report generator for data entry, ellml· 
natlng the need for WordPro.... and have 
Included automatic mathematical relations 
ellmlnatlng the need for VlslCalc ..... How
ever, you still have these superb Interfaces 
available. 

Executive'"' wlll be available for CBM 
and IBM personal computers. 
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F$ is the character preceding a spelled-out 
cursor move ment; it is either a left-square
bracket or a comma; 
M$ is the down-shift character for text mode 
printing, when needed ; 
 
P$ is the print st1·ing; everything is assembled 
 
here before printing. 
 

Copyright © 1982, J im Butterfield. 

90 REM LISTER JIM BUTTERFIE 
LO 

100 DATA 19,147,17,145,29,157,18,14 
6,20,148,141,32 

110 REM 80-COLUMN CURSOR STUFF 
120 DATA 7,21,149,22,150,14,142,25, 

153 
130 	 DATA 15,143 
140 	 REM VIC STUFF 
150 	 DATA 144,5,28,159,156,30,31,158 
160 	 DATA 8,9,133,137,134,138,135,13 

9,136,140 
170 	 DATA HOME,CLEAR,DOWN,UP,RIGHT,L 

EFT,RVS,RVOFF,DEL,INST,RET 
URN,SPACE 

180 	 DATA BELL,D.LINE,I.LINE,ER.BEGI 
N,ER.END,TEXT,GRAPHIC,SCRO 
LL.UP,SCROLL.DOWN 

190 DATA TOP,BOTTOM 
200 DATA BLACK,WHITE,RED,CYAN,MAGEN 

TA,GREEN,BLUE,YELLOW 
210 DATA LOCK,UNLOCK,Fl,F2,F3,F4,F5 

,F6,F7,F8 
220 DIMA(40) ,A$ (40) ,KS (90) 
230 FORJ=0T040:READA(J) :NEXTJ 
240 	 FORJ=0T040:READA$(J) :NEXTJ 
250 DATA END,FOR,NEXT,DATA,INPUT#,I 

NPUT,DIM,READ,LET,GOTO,RUN 
,IF,RESTORE,GOSUB 

260 DATA RETURN,REM,STOP,ON,WAIT,LO 
AD,SAVE,VERIFY,DEF,POKE,PR 
INT#,PRINT,CONT 

270 DATA LIST,CLR,CMD,SYS,OPEN,CLOS 
E,GET,NEW,TAB(,TO,FN,SPC(, 
THEN,NOT,STEP 

280 DATA +,-,*,/,A,AND,OR,>,=,<,SGN 
,INT,ABS,USR,FRE,POS,SQR,R 
ND,LOG,EXP,COS 

290 DATA SIN,TAN,ATN,PEEK,LEN,STR$, 
VAL,ASC,CHR$,LEFT$,RIGHTS, 
MID$,GO,CONCAT 

300 DATA DOPEN,DCLOSE,RECORD,HEADER 
,COLLECT,BACKUP,COPY,APPEN 
D,DSAVE,CATALOG 

310 DATA RENAME,SCRATCH,DIRECTORY 
320 FORJ=0T089:READK$(J):NEXTJ 
400 CLOSEl:INPUT"NAME OF PROGRAM FI 

LE";G$ 

410 	 OPEN 1,8 1 3,GS+",P,R" 
420 	 GET#l,A$,B$ 
430 	 IFA$<>CHRS(l)ANDAS<>""GOT0400 
440 	 IFA$=""THENA$=CHR$(l):GET#l,X$ 
450 INPUT"LINE NUMBER RANGE -{03 L 

LEFT}";Z$ 
460 L0=0:Ll=0:L2=1E9 
470 FORJ=lTOLEN(Z$):Y$=MID$(Z$,J,1) 
480 Y~ASC(YS) :IFY>=48ANDY<=57GOT05 

HJ 
490 IFY=32GOT0510 
500 L0=J:IFY<>45GOT0600 
510 	 NEXTJ 
520 IFL0<LEN(Z$)THENL2=VAL(MID$(Z$, 

L0+1)) :IFL2=0THENL2=1E9 
530 IFL0>1THENLl=VAL(Z$) 
540 IFL0=0THENLl=L2 
600 P3$="[":P4$="]":INPUT"LIST TOP 

RINTER N{03 LEFT}";Z$ 
610 	 P=3:IFASC(Z$)=89THENP=4:L$="{DO 

DOWN}": P3S=CHR$ (219): P4$ =C 
HR$(221) 

620 	 PlS="[":P2S="]":INPUT"GRAPHICS 
OR TEXT G{03 LEFT}";Z$ 

63 0 	 POKE59468,12:IFASC(ZS)=8 4THENPO 
KE59468,14:M$=L$:Pl$=P3$:P 
2$=P4$ 

640 	 INPUT"TRANSLATE CURSOR MOVES N 
{03 LEFT}";Z$ 

650 	 IFASC(ZS)=89THENT7=1 
660 	 OPEN4,P:F$=PlS 
670 	 J=80:IFP< >3G OT0690 
680 	 PRINT"{CLEAR}":PRINT"++++++++++ 

++":FORJ=lT08l:IFPEEK(3 276 
8+J)=32THENNEXTJ 

690 	 L9=J:PRINT# 4 ,"PROGRAM : "; GS 
700 	 REM NEW LINE 
710 GOSUB201 0 :Q=0:Tl=l:Cl=-l:GET#l, 

A$,B$:IFST<>0GOT03000 
720 IFB$=""GOT03000 
73 0 GET#l,A$,B$ 
74 0 L=ASC(A$+CHR$(0))+ASC(B$+CHR$(0 

))*256 
750 	 IFL<LlGOT01 080 
760 	 IFL>L 2GOT03 000 
770 	 F2=l:PRINT#4,MS;P$:P$=STR$(L)+" 

II 

800 	 REM START TEXT HERE 
810 	 GET#l,A$:IFA$=""GOT0710 
820 T=0:A=ASC(A$) :IFA=32ANDF$=","GO 

T0840 
830 IFQ=00R(AAND127)>310RT7=0GOT090 

0 
840 FORJ=0T040:IFA=A(J)THENB$=A$(J) 

:GOT0860 
850 	 NEXTJ:GOT01000 
860 	 IFB$=Bl$THENB=B+l:GOT0810 
870 	 IFB>0THENA$=MID$(STR$(B+l),2)+F 

$+B$:GOT0890 
(conti1111n l on /1 . 196) 



Requires BK or larger memory ex· 
pension and modem. VIC printer 
optlonal. On cassette. 

SOFTWARE for VIC 20 * and COMMODORE 64 * 
 
QUALITY at a price that's music to your ears! 
 

ORDER DESK: open 9 am· 4 pm. MAIL ORDER: Add $1 .25 shipping and ~Mli)WEST handllng. Missouri residents Include 4.6% 
lC!mJMICRO associates (816) 254-9600 sales tax. Foreign orders add $5 shipping 

VlSA/Masten:ard add 3% (card # and exp. date) and handllng. Write for free brochure. 
PO BOX 6148, KANSAS CITY, MO 64110 C.O.D. add $3.50 Dealer Inquiries Invited. 

SHIPPING INCLUDED. 	 SPECIAL VERSIONS AVAILABLE FOR 
California Residents add 6% Sales Tax . QUANTUM DATA INC. 40/80 COLUMN 
$3.00 charge for C.O.D. 	 VIDEO BOARD . 

Send check or money order to : Designed for tape and/or disk inpuVoutput. 
TOTL. Software VIC programs require BK expansion. 
P.O. Box 4742 	 Will run with VIC or RS-232 printers. TOTL 

MAILING LIST 
and LABELS 

TOTL. LABEL 2.0 
(VIC and 64) 
Easy Ed1l ing 
User defines label size 
Auloma11cally sorted 
Optional non-printing 

dala lines 
Browse lhrough lisl 
Select labels for printing 

$20.00 

WE'VE GOT AN OFFER YOU CAN'T REFUSE! 
 
WORD PROCESSING 
TOTL. TEXT 2.0 (VIC only) 

Full capability word processing 
Margin and spacing control 
Cenlered title lines. lnden1a1ion 
and labs. Upper and lowercase 
and graphics. Full screen 
editing . Scrolling up and down 
No limit to document length 

$25.00 
TOTL. TEXT 2.5 (VIC) 
TOTL. TEXT 2.6 (64) 
All TOTL. TEXT 2.0 features plus: 

Heading lines (up 10 4) 
Fooling line and footnotes 
Keyboard inpul 
Righi margin justification 
Print from memory or device 

(2.6 only) 
$35.00 

TIME MANAGEMENT
SCHEDULING, REMINDERS 

TOTL. TIME MANAGER 2.0 
(VIC and 64) 

Enter and edil activities 
Uses dales and l imes 
Inquiry by dale, person . projecl 
Bar chart reports from 2 days 

(24 hours) 10 4 years 
 
Prinl reports by activity, person 
 

or projecl 
Reports may also be sorted by dales 
56 possible report formals 

$25.00 

KEY WORD 
CROSS REFERENCE 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 2.0 
(VIC and 64) 

Great for s1uden1s and authors 
Compile reference notes 
Save bibliographic data 
Quick cross reference by keyword 
Prinl data and cross reference lisls 
Edi! reference data (wilh disk only) 

$25.00 

Walnut.Creek, CA 94596 	 Specify machine when ordering. 
All programs shipped on cassette tape. ~~ Call (415) 943-7877software DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME.~ 

'VIC 20 and COMMODORE 64 are trademarks of Commodore Business Machines. 









880 A$=F$+B$ 
890 B=0:Bl$=B$:F$=",":Fl=l:GOT01010 
900 A=A-128:IFA<00RQ<>0GOT01000 
910 IFA=l27THENA$="":GOT01000 
920 T=l:A$=K$(A) 
930 IFA=l5THENQ=2 
1000 GOSUB2010 
1010 IFA$=CHR$(34)THENQ=l-Q 
1020 REM C=-1 FOR ALPHANUMERIC 
1030 C=ASC(LEFT$(A$,l)):C=(C<480RC>5 

7)AND(C<650RC>90) 
1040 IFT<>TlORT=lTHENTl=T:IFNOTCANDN 

OTC1THENP$=P$+" ":GOSUB250 
0 

1050 C=ASC(RIGHT$(A$,l)):Cl=((C<480R 
C>57)AND(C<650RC>90))0RA=3 
7 

1060 P$=P$+A$:GOSUB2500 
1070 GOT0810 
1080 REM SKIP TO NEXT LINE 
1090 GET#l,A$:IFA$=""GOT0710 
1100 GOT01090 
2000 REM CLOSE OFF CURSOR EXPRESSION 
2010 IFF1=0GOT02 0 40 
2020 IFB>0THENP$=P$+MID$(STR$(B+l) ,2 

) :GOSUB2500 
2030 B=0:Fl=0:Bl$="":P$=P$+P2$:GOSUB 

2500:F$=Pl$ 
2040 RETURN 
2500 IFLEN(P$)<L9GOT02600 
2510 FORJ=L9TOL9*.6STEP-l 
2520 IFMID$(P$,J,l)=":"GOT0258 0 
2530 NEXTJ:FORJ=L9-1TOL9*.6-1STEP-l 
2540 P=ASC(MID$(P$,J)) 
2550 IFP=91GOT02580 
2560 IFP=590RP=440RP=93THENJ=J+l:GOT 

02580 
2570 NEXTJ:J=L9-l 
2580 PRINT#4,M$;LEFT$(P$,J-l) 
2590 PS=" "+MID$(P$,J) 
2600 RETURN 
3000 IFLEN(P$)>0THENF2=l:PRINT#4,M$; 

P$ 
3010 IFF2=0THENPRINT"** NO LINES FOU 

ND **" 
3020 CLOSEl:GOSUB2000:CLOSE4 

TOLL FREE 
Subscription 
Order line 

800-334-0868 
In NC 919-275-9809 

...PET/CBMNIC? SEE SKYLES... 

PET owners everywhere sing 

J>j> Thanks for the Memories)>) 
to good old Bob Skyles 

. .. they should .. . because Bob Skyles is the only 
 
complete source for memory boards for any PET ever 
 
sold . Old Bob won't fo rget yo u. 
 
And 1hc Skylc> memory .<y,1cms have the highc'l q ua lit y con1rol of any 
 
com puter product eve r. Over 100 million bi t< of Skyles memory boards arc 
 
a lready in 1hc field. Firs! qualit y static a nd d ynami c RAMS, olid sol dered o n 
 
first quali1y glass epoxy. T hai is wh y th ey arc ~uaran1eed-i11 spiteof1he 11ew 
 
lower prices-For a full 1"0 ~ ears. 


The board s, inside the PET/ C B:l.1, install in minut es wi1hou1 special tools o r 
cquiJ)mc111 ... ju ta crewdrivcr. 
 
Bccau<e of our new dynamic memory dc, ign. and 10 cdcbralc old Bob'' JO\~ 

birthday. here a rc the sma hing new price<: 
 

8K Memory System orig. 5150.00 """' 5100.00 Sa1·e S 50.00 
16K Memory System orig. 5450.00 no"' SJ00.00 Save 5150.00 
UK Memory SJ'Slem orig. 5650.00 no"' 5400.00 Save 5150.00 

... Fora11y PETever made. When ordering, just desc ribe your P ET by model 
 
number and indica te the amo unt and type (or brand) o f memo ry cu rreml y in 
 
the uni l. 
 
Shippi11!( u11d Na11dli11g . .. . . (USA / Canada) SJ.SO (E11ropel ,1sia) S IS .00 
 

California residents m11s1 add 6% 16 Vi % sules /U.\', (IS required. 
 
Visa/ MaiHercard orders: all 1ollfrce (800) 227-9998 (except California). 
 
California orders: please call (415) 965-1735. 

i Skyles Electric Works 
231 E Soulh Whisman Road 
 
Mountain View. C:aliforniu 94041 
 
(415) 965-1735 

...PET/CBMNIC? SEE SKYLES•.. 

EXPAND 
 
YOUR VIC-20 

for only
$5995 

THIS NEW 
CARTRIDGE 
EXPANDER BOARD 
PLUGS INTO THE SINGLE EXPANSION PORT 
OF THE VIC-20, AND PROVIDES THREE 
SWITCHED EXPANSION PORTS FOR SELEC
TIVE OR SIMULTANEOUS USE OF ANY VIC-20 
CARTRIDGES. ADD MEMORY, PROGRAMMERS 
AID , SUPER EXPANDER , GAMES, WORD 
 
PROCESSOR, OR WHATEVER YOU CHOOSE. 
 
SEE YOUR DEALER OR ORDER FROM: 
 

PRECISION TECHNOLOGY, INC. 
COMPUTER PRODUCTS DIV. COD 
2970 RICHARDS ST. VISA 
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH 84115(801 )487-6266 MIC 



Word Processing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $90 
 
Computer Tutoring Game (COCO) . . . . . . . . . . 50 
 
General Ledger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199 
 
Pet Emulator (emulates 4.0 basic) .. . . . . . . . . 30 
 
CBM EasyCalc (for the 64) . ......... . ..... 99 
 
CBM EasyFinance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
 
CBM EasyPlot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
 
CBM EasyScan (appointment manager) . . . . . . 80 
 
Sprite-Magic (build sprites on screen with 
 

Joystick, save to disk or cassette) . . .. : . . . 30 
 
Assembler Package for CBM 64 (cassette) 
 

Editor (creates and updates source code), 
 
Assembler, Loader, Disassembler. . . . . . . . . 50 
 

Mail Mate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
 
IEEE Interface (64) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
 
Parallel Interface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
 
RS232 Interface (modems , printers) . . . . . . . . 45 
 
VIC PRODUCTS 
VIC 20 Computer, 5K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $199 
 
Vic Datasette Recorder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
 
Vic 1541 Disk Drive . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 395 
 
VIC MODEM (for CBM 64) .. . .... . ... .... ." 100 
 
VIC 1525 Graphic Printer (for CBM 64) . . . . . . 325 
 
BK Memory Expansion Cartridge . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
 

· 16K RAM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
 
24K RAM ............... . ... , . . . . . . . . . 155 
 
IEEE Interface (VIC) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
 
Gori (great arcade game) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
 
Omega Race . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
 
Midnight Drive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
 
VIC 3 slot Expander . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
 
VIC 6 slot Expander . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 
 
Seawolf ... . .. . . . .... .... ... . . ...... .. . 23 
 

· Cosmic Cruncher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
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Tlii. /m1g rn111 is only -/.8 li11 Ps long, loads in only 36 msse/11' l11rns. 11ses up only 1.6K, and rusts 11otlting - /mt it will 
rni:11111ber you:r BASIC program in RAM, resolve line ninnbn rPferences, and rp111ain in mn11.ory so you can use it again 
and again. And all of it is i11 BASIC! 

RENUMBER 
 
(And a Brief Exploration Of BASIC) 

Manny Juan 
 
Dale City. CA 
 

Type this program as is into your Atari - the first 
three lines must be entered exactly as shown - and 
save it on a cassette with the LIST"C" command. 
This command saves the program as ASCII text 
instead of as token ized statements (as \~hen a pro
gram is saved with CSA VE). A program saved this 
way may be reentered later to merge with another 
program already in memory , as described below. 

Now type NEW to clear memory and CLOAD 
your favorite program. Make sure that the highest 
line number is less than 32100 and that it is an 
END statement. After the load is finished , place 
the tape containing REN UM (the renumbering 
program) into the cassette drive and type 
ENTER"C". This will make the Atari think that 
program statements (which are normally entered 
at the keyboard) are now being ENTERed from 
the cassette drive. After you have done this, 
REN UM becomes a part of your program, occupy
ing the last 48 lines of it and ready to be invoked. 

To renumber your program, simply type 
GOTO 32 100. The program displays "FROM,BY?" 
and awaits your response. Type the line number 
·you want your program to start with, followed by 
the increment value you desire. Please make sure 
that the potential line numbers will not extend 
beyond 32 100. Sit back and wait for a couple of 
minutes. (The time varies according to the size of 
the program and the number of line number re
ferences REN UM has to resolve.) 

This utility will renumber your program ac
cording to the sta rting number and increment 
value you supply. It also resolves all line number 
references in the fo llowing statement types: GOTO, 
GOSUB, IF...THEN, ON...GOTO, ON ...GOSUB, 
TRAP,.and RESTORE. It can recognize references 
to non-existent line numbers (e.g., TRAP 40000), 
and it attempts to recognize symbolic referenc~s 
(e.g., GOTO LABEL). . 

Whenever it encounters any of these condi
tions, RENUM will display, on the screen ,. the new 

line number of the current line being scanned , 
fo llowed by "NF" if the referenced line was Not 
Found , or "SR" if a Symbolic Reference was 
encountered. 

I suggest that you note these messages on 
paper so that you may investigate them later. State
ments flagged with "NF" (other than some TRAP 
statements which may reference line numbers 
above 32768) usually imply that those statements 
are unexecutable. The p.resence of "SR" messages 
should tell you to look for those places in the pro
gram where the offending symbolic reference is 
assigned a value, so it can be adjusted accord ing to 
the new numbering sequence. 

When the renumbering process is completed, 
this utility displays the number of lines in your 
program, fo llowed by this message: 

LIST"C:",bbbbb,eeeee 

whe1·e bbbbb is the beginning number and eeeee is 
the ending number of your program. You may 
position the cursor over this line and press the 
RETU RN key if you are read y to save your program 
in ASCII format on cassette. (Note that a CSA VE 
command issued at this point would have saved 
your program and this utility on cassette in token
ized form.)Just remember to use the ENTER"C" 
command lO reload your program next time, 
though. After that, you then CSAVE it again in a 
more compact form. 

ff you are doing program development, 
RENUM becomes a very handy tool to use to "open 
up" crowded line numbers to allow easy insertion 
of new lines. And if you are an author, REN UM 
adds a slight touch of professionalism to y~UI: 
articles with neatly renumbered program hstmgs. 

Program Logic 
The logic of REN M is very simple . Starting ~·rom 
the first line, it scans each statement and considers 
only those that may refer to a line number (GOTO, 




FIRST and FINE~T 

In Systems Software for Atari and Apple 

MAC/65 
First we delivered Atari 's Assembler/Editor (the 
cartridge) . 
Then we produced our enhanced " EASMD ... 
Now OSS is introducing the fi nest integrated 
assembly language development system yet ! 
In addition to being ideal for writ ing small . 
" qu ick and dirty " subroutines and 
programs .MAC/65 shows its full power and 
speed when used with even the most complex 
of large assembly language source files . 
Naturally . MAC/65 is upward compatible with 
both EASMD and the Atari cartridge. And . of 
course . the object code output is also compati
ble with OS/A+. Atari DOS . and /or Apple DOS . 
as appropriate. 
MAC165 . . ....... . . .. . . ... ... .. sao.oo· 
 

OS/A+ 
Optimized Systems Software - the group that 
produced both the first Apple DOS and the fi rst 
Atari DOS - now brings you OS/A . which 
combines the fi nest features of these and other 
successful personal computer operating 
systems. 
OS/A+ is the first and finest operating system 
available for both Apple II and Atari computers 
and features a keyboard-driven . easy- to-use 
command processor . In addition to several 
simple resident commands . OS/A- allows logi 
cal and readable requests for even the most 
soph isticated utility commands . In fact. the 
user can even add system commands as 
desired . 
But the real power and flexibility of OS/A 1s 
its ability to easily interface to devices and disk 
drives of virtually any kind and size. File com
patibility (with Apple DOS or Atari DOS . as ap 
propriate) , device independence . batch proces 
si ng . easy of use - OS/A truly brings the 
finest in operating systems to your computer . 
AND NOW OS/A.,. (for standard Atari or Apple 
drives) is included as a part of every standard 
OSS language package. Versions of OS/A for 
some higher capacity driv es ava ilable at 
extra cost. 

Unless otherwise noted . all OSS products re
quire 48K and at least one disk drive. We re
commend 64K for the Apple version of OS/A+. 

SpeedRead+ 
The fi rst and still fi nest speed reading tutor 
 
designed for yo u to use on your computer is 
 
available only from ass. 
 
SpeedRead+ uses time-proven techniques to 
 
train you to instantly recognize words and 
 
phrases. and yet it goes far beyond what mere 
 
mechanical devices are capable of . 
 
Sp eedRead exercises your peripheral vision . 
 
improves your eye movement and timing , and 
 
generally works with you at your pace ... now 
 
and in the future . 
 
NOTE: The Atari vers ion of SpeedRead- needs only 
 
16K of RAM . 
 

SpeedRead + ......• ... . . . . ..... S59.95 
 

till'\ 

c 
As a product of Tiny C Associates . tiny-c was 
the first structured language interpreter for 
microcomputers . Now OSS brings th is innova 
tive interpretive language to your home com
puter . While not having the speed and power a 
true C compiler . ti ny- c is an :excellent choice 
for the programming student who is-ready to 
begin learni ng the valuable techniques of 
structured languages. 
tiny -c provid es an easy-to-use . easy-to
mod ify environment that encourages ex
perimentation while promoting proper pro
gramming style . The tiny-c package includes 
not on ly a comprehensive and instructional 
user manual but also complete source . 
liny -c . .... . . . ....... . . . . . . .. .. S99.95• 
 

I C/65 
Nbw AVAILAB LE! 

The first native nlode Ccompiler ever produced 
for Atari and Ap&le computers . 
C/65 supports a very usable subset of the ex
tremely powerful and popular C language. Just 
as C is used b the most sophisticated pro 
grammers from !he professional and academic 
communities . so ishall C/65 prove to be a pow
erful and much- eeded tool for 6502 software 
developers . 
C/65 supports in eger and character types (and 
 
arrays). pointers fully recursive functions . and 
 
much more. 
 
NOTE: C 65 requires MAC 65 or an equ ivalent assem

bler . Two disk drives recommended but not requ ired . 
 

C/65 . . . .. . .. .. .......... .... . sao.oo· 
 

\BASIC A+ 
" From the authors of Ata ri BASIC.. . " 

It's a fact ! OSS Jgave you that first and most 
popula r languag for Atari Home Computers . 
But why be cont nt with the first when you can 
have the finest? 
BASIC A~· is the only logical upgrade available 
10 the Atari BASI programmer. While reta ining 
all the featu res Iwhich make Ata ri BASIC so 
easy to use . we·ve also given BASIC A.,- fea
tures that place 1it at the forefront of modern 
interpretive langJages . BASIC A.,- will let you 
explore the worlds of structured programming . 
superior inpu tidutput. helpful programming 
aids . and even li very comprehensive PRINT 
USING command • And . exclusively for the Atari 
computer . an a, 

1
lmost unbelievable array of 

PLAYER/ MISSILE GRAPHICS commands and 
functions . 
BASIC A . .. . . ......... .. ... .. sao.oo· 
 

· REMEMBER: Standard OS /A·· is included at no extra charge with BASI C A+. MAC 65. C/65 . and tiny- c. 

ATARI. APPLE II. and TINY C are trademarks ol Atari . Inc . Apple Computer . Inc . ano Trny C Associates. respectrvely SpeedRead • . MAC 65 . C 65. 
BASIC A- and OS A· are traoemarks ot Optrmrzeo Systems Soll ware . Inc 

Optimized Sys tems Software, Inc., 10379 Lansdale Ave., Cupertino, CA 95014 , (408 ) 446 -3099 
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IF ...THEN, etc.). If the line number reference 
extracted is less than the line number of the cunent 
line being scanned, it searches forward from the 
beginning of the program; otherwise, it begins its 
search from the current line. 

While performing its search, it also keeps 
track of the future line number for each line en
countered. When it finds a match, it replaces the 
line number reference by the future line number 
of the matching line. After it ha resolved all such 
line number refe1·ences, it starts over from the top; 
this time, it steps through all the lines of the pro
gram, a line at a time, and actually renumbers 
them. That's all there is to it. 

Let me advise you at this point that the re
mainder of the article will discuss some internal 
mechanisms of the BASIC interpreter and will be 
more technical. If you are satisfied with the utility 
of REN UM, skip the rest of the article. But, if 
you're a system programmer, read on! 

How does REN UM know where to start? The 
address of the first line in a program is always 
pointed to by a two-byte register at locations 136 
and 137. (The value of a two-byte register is always 
computed as the left byte + 256 *right byte.) Before 
we discuss how REN UM steps through the pro
gram, resolves line number references and renum
bers lines , we need some background information 
on how BASIC works. 

BASIC Tokens 
As everyone probably knows by now, a BASIC 
program is always stored in RAM in a "tokenized" 
format. Keywords (PRINT, LET, GOTO, etc.) are 
replaced by single bytes whose values identify the 
keyword. Variables are also stored as single bytes 
whose value is 128 + N, where N is the position of 
the variable in the variable table (the first va1·iable 
occupying position zero). 

Numeric literals (like those found in expres
sions or in statements like A= 123 or GOTO 32700) 
are replaced by seven bytes. The first byte is always 
14, which stands for "numeric literal follows," and 
the last six bytes make up the BCD (Binary Coded 
Decimal) representation of the literal. Line numbers 
are encoded into a two-byte representation so that 
the right byte multiplied by 256 plus the left byte 
equals the value of the line number. 

Each BASIC line (except REM and DATA), 
whether it is made up of one statement or multiple 
statements, is always stored as a string of one-byte 
tokens in this format: 

NI, N2, PL, (LL, TK, ... other tokens... , DM) ... 

where the portion enclosed in parentheses may 
occur one or more times. N 1 and N2 make up the 
line number so that LN = N 1+256 * N2. PL is the 

length of the whole tokenized string, including N 1 
and N2. If PL is added to the address of NI , we get 
the address of the next line. LL is the offset, relative 
to the address of NI, of the next statement within 
the string. 

The value of LL is neve r greate1· than PL, but 
it is equal to PL at the last or only statement within 
the line. TK is the token representing the keyword , 
and it may be followed by othe1· tokens. Finally, 
DM is an end-of-statement delimiter. It conta ins a 
value of 22 if the statement is the last or on ly state
ment in the line; otherwise, it contains a value of 20. 

For example, consider this line in BAS IC: 

356 ?A:GOTO 12345 

The resulting token string that represents it is full y 
annotated below: 

Relative Token 
 
Address Value Description 
 

0 100 356MOD256 
1 I INT(356/256) 
2 17 offset to next line 
3 7 offset to next statement 
4 40 token for? 
5 128 variable number + 128 
6 20 end of first statement 
7 17 offset to next line 
8 10 token for GOTO 
9 14 "number follows" 

IO 66 exponent byte of literal 
11 1 l,ofl2345(0 * 16+ I) 
12 35 23,ofl2345(2 * 16+3) 
13 69 45,ofl2345(4 * 16+5) 
14 0 other digits, ifany 
15 0 same as above 
16 22 end ofstatement and line 
17 (start of next line) 

A tokenized statement is not necessa ril y com
pressed, as you can see above. Compression is 
more readily apparent in a program where long, 
meaningful variable names are used generously, 
and literals sparingly. 

The syntax for GOTO, "GO TO'', GOSUB, 
TRAP, and RESTORE (tokens 10, 11 , 12, 13, and 
35, respectively) requires a line reference im
mediately following the keyword. (RESTORE 
sometimes requires none.) For these statement 
types, RENUM immediately resolves the line 
number references , if any. Both ON ...GOTO 
(tokenized format 30, ... ,23) and ON ...GOSUB 
(format 30, ... ,24) are followed by a list of line 
number references which are separated internally 
by the token 18. You may say that token 18 stands 
for the commas separating the numbers. 

Finally, IF...THEN is recognized as the token 
string (7, ... ,27). When a line number reference 
immediately follows THEN, that number becomes 
a part of the IF.. .THEN token string. In all other 
cases (as in IF...THEN A = O, or IF...THEN GOTO 



DISK COMMAN D ER II - J ust save this program o n your BASIC disks and it will 
au toboot and automat ic ally list all programs fro m the disk int o your screen. S imply 
run any BASIC o r M ac h ine Language program by typing a single number. 

Requ ires 16K . Disk Only ....... . .. . ... . . . ..... . .... . ... ... . . .. ... 29.95 

BASIC COMMA N D E R - An all mac hine language program which occu pies o nly 4K 
o l RAM and is co·residenl wi th you r BASIC program. 11 is an indispensable tool fo r 
eve ry ATARI BASIC programmer. Basic Comma nder allows si ngle key access to 
DOS functions. BASIC file manipula tion com mands such as LOAD . LIST. ENTER . 
RUN . SAVE and more' Never need to access DOS again. RENUM BE R allows you 
to re numbe r all Basic lines and all references instantaniously 1 In addi tio n . 
BLO C K DELETE allows deletion of ony range of lines . elimina ting computer lock · 
up. AUTONUMB ER au tomatically p rovides line n umbers fo r you r BASIC program . 
inc re.1sing program entry speed from 25 to 75"... If we've omitted your favorite 
commands. Basic Comm ander even provides 3 P ROG RAM MA BLE KEYS! 

THE MOST POWERFUL PROGRAMMING AID AVAILABLE 
FOR T HE ATARI BASIC PROGRAMMER 

Requ ires 16K . Disk Only ..... ... .. . .......... . . . . .. . .. ........ . . $34 .95 

RAM TEST 11 - The fastest and most thorough memory test available for the ATARI 
has now been fur1h e r improved' Tests not only all locations. but a lso tests the 
memory addre sing sys te m. This all machine language program takes 4 mln. to test 
48K. li 's the o nly p rogram that tests the cartridqe area of RAM . Good fornew 400/ 800 
co mput e r owners, fo r testing new RAM boards and fo r use in compu ter stores to test 
for any bad memory locations. Bad memory locations a re pinpoint ed so repair is as 
simple as replaci ng a chi p! 

Requ ires BK. Disk o r Casse tt e . ... . ... .. . . ..................... .. $29. 95 

•••••• •• BUSI NESS/HOME· · · ·· · · · · 
MA IL LI ST · Extremely fast BASIC and machine language program. Each data disk 
hol ds over 500 files . Sor1 on any of 6 fields at machine language speed or search on any 
fragm enl o! a field! Use any size la.bles o r envelopes . 

Requires 40K, Disk Only ... ......... .. .... . ..... , .. . . ... ... .. .. . $39.95 

••• •• •• •••• TUTORl/\LS••••• ••• ••• 
AST EROID MIN ERS - This 50 page book and program provide for a unique 
intermediate ·to ·advanced tu torial. A 32K BASIC game utiliz ing over 25 players in 
player-missile graphics. machine language subrout ines, a redefined charac te r se t , 

ATR8000: THE DOUBLE DENSITY DISK INTERFACE FOR THE ATARI® 800/400 
 
The ATR8000 disk interface converts your ATARI 800/400 into a double density business 
machine . . . at an affordable price. The ATR8000: 
• Comes with 16K RAM for disk and printer buffer memory. A 64K upgrade is available. 
• Operates with standard 5114'' or 8" drives (8" drives require a special cable). 
• Has a Z80 4 MHz controller. 
• Gives dual processor flexibility: Z80 or 6502. 
• Comes standard with both a serial and a parallel port. 
• With the addition of OSA+ DOS, Version 4, the ATR8000 is a double density system 

that doubles disk storage capacity. 
• Is software compatible with existing ATARI software. 
• Is CP/M compatible (with the 64K upgrade) . 

$499.95 Parallel or serial 
64K Upgrade -Call  printer cable $29.00 
OSA+ Version 4 $49_95 5114'' drive cable $35.00 
SW' drive $399.95 8" drive cable -Call-

CONTACT: 
SOFTWARE PUBLISHERS, INC. 
2500 E. Randol Mill Rd., Suite 125 
Arlington, TX 76011 
(817) 469-1181 

ATARI is a registered trademark of ATARI , Inc. 
 
CP/M is a registered trademark of Digital Research, Inc. 
 

mult iprocessing utilizing the ver1ical blank int errupt interval , and much more! The50 
page book included with the program docume nts each pa r1 of the entire program and 
contains the fully documented source code for both th e BASIC and assembly 
language parts o f the program. Use these routines in your own programs. These 
examples make it easy! 

Requires 32K. Disk or Casse tt e ........ .. ...... .. ........ . ... .... $34 .95 
 
ATARI is a reg istered trademar k ol AT ARI. INC N J Res1d en1s aoo 5'9 sa les lax 

Available at your favo rite computer store or 
 
Send a check or money order directly to : 
 

MMG MICRO SOFTWARE 
P.O . BOX 131 • MARLBORO. NJ 07746 

or call (201) 431-3472 
fo r MasterCard. Visa or C OD deliveries 
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100), th e whole sLatemem is broken into two toke n 
su·ing-s so that it now reads (internally) as 
" IF...THE <nullstate m e nL> : n ext state m e nt. " I 
urge you to inves ti ga te th ese statement types, and 
othe rs, b y RU Nning th e shon prog ra m be low: 

10 DIM A$(1) 
20 X=PEEK<136l+PEEK <137>*256 
30 LN=PEEKCXl+PEEK<X+ll*256:PL=PEEK<X 

+2 ) 
40 IF LN=32768 THEN STOP 
50 IF LN < =90 THEN 90 
60 LIST LN: ? "ADDR=";X 
70 FOR I=1 TO PL 
80? PEEKCX+I + lJ;",";:NEXT I:? :INPUT 

A$ 
90 X=X+PL:GOTO 30 

Just ad crihe BASIC s tate m e nts you want to 
e xamine after lin e 90 and type RL'l'\. Line 40 chec ks 
f'or e nd o r prog1·am. A "pha ntom·· lin e (numbe red 
:~2768) is always present as th e las t statement of 
any program LO te ll th e BASIC inre rprete r wh e re 
the p rogra m e nds. It ca nnot be listed , dele ted , or 
re f'ere nced. But it is th e r e. 

Ir )'OU a lso \\'<till to see a ll the \'a licl keyword s in 
BASIC: . and their token ized va lu es as well, type 
1his program in. 

5 DIM A$(10J 
10 I=42161:K=O:? CHR$C125J 
20 A$ = "":J=O 
30 C=PEEKCIJ:IF C > 128 THEN 100 
40 J = J+1:A$(JJ=CHR$(CJ 
50 I =I +l:GOTO 30 
100 C=C-128:J=J+1:A$CJl=CHR$CCJ 
110 PRINT K,A$ 
120 K=K+ 1:IF K ) 53 THEN STOP 
130 1=1+3:GOTO 20 

You will notice th a t th e re a re :)-1 (0 throu g h 
:):~) k c~· ,,· orcl" BAS IC looks up thi s table when 
tran sla tin g a statem e nt into a token strin g . ff it 
fi nets no m atch , BAS IC assumes th a t the state m e n L 

has an impli ed LET key wo nl , a nd it assigns a wke n 
\'alu e or :) -t for th e kev wo rd po rtio n o r th e resultin g 
to ken st ring . 

BCD To Decimal, And Back 
...\s I sa id ea rli e c a ll nume ric lite ra ls used in BASIC: 
stat e m e nts (in c luding lin e numbe r 1·efe re nces) a re 
expressed in BC:D (B inary Coded Decimal) fo rm a t 
inte rn a ll v. When l discoYe re cl thi s, \\'hile I was 
inves Li ga.Ling toke ns. I r ea lized th al I n eeded the 
capabilit )'o r com ·e nin g a line numbe r refere nce 
from BCD lO d ec imal. a nd back . in o rd e r LO make 
R FN I \rnrk. 

The p roces. takes many steps, including no r
malizar ion o r a number to eve n power s, "chunking' ' 
o r di g its by L\\'o's, and mergin g n ybble · [a jJit'l'f' 1f 
infon11alio11 that'sfil/lr bits /011g] LO bytes [0 111' ///(/(s 

t' ight bitsj. In fact, a whole anic;:le co uld be d evoted 
to BCD Lo d ecim a l con version. Suffice it to say that 

I did noL ha ve to write a le n gLhy routin e to do th e 
co1we rsion - I impl y took advantage of BAS IC's 
built-in co n version routines. 

BASIC Variable Table 
BA IC maintains a variabl e tabl e (addressed by 
loca tions 134 a nd 135) wh e re all variables a re 
sto red. Each e ntry in th e Lablc i eight bytes lo ng; 
Lh c first byte s peci fi cs Lh e variab le type. and the 
second brte id e ntifie · th e \'ctriablc numbe r. \\·hi ch 
sLans ,,·iL11 zero. For scalar Yaria bl cs (no t Dli\lcn
sioned) . th e first byte is a h,·ays zero, and Ll1 e segm e nL 
defined by bytes three through e ig ht co n tai ns th e 
BCD representation of' the ,·ariable's ,·a lu c. 

Le t's define a va1·iabl e. say Wi\ I. to be our \\'ork 
a rea f'or doing th e co11 \'crsio 11. To con\·c rt ;1 BC:D 
numbe r LO dec imal, \\'Cj usL POKE the six b:·tes 
rep rese nrin g th e numbe r int o Lh e BCD segment of 
Lhe e ntr~· co rrespo11cling to \\lr-- I. Yoi /r/! W~ I nm,· 
contains the dec im a l ,·;du e of' th e number (as would 
be prO\'ecl b)' PRI NTing it ) . 

To conve rt th e o th e r \,·a v (as \,·he n \\' C a rc 
r e pl ac in g a line numbe r rcf'c ;·encc by a future lin e 
numbe r). \\'C simply equ a te WM to th e d es ired 
d ecimal vali 1e , e xt ran the last six bvtcs of' WM's 
e ntry in th o va riabl e Lahl e. and POlzF Lhem inlo 
the toke n sLring to re place th e o ld BCD numbe r. 

BASIC Symbol Table 
But how do we know where WM res ides in Lh e 
variab le table? When RF. NU Mis firs t loaded (or 
ENTERcd from cassette) . doze ns of' ,·a riables 
would h ave already bee n added to th e variable 
ta ble . \II va riabl es defin e d and used in the program 
(or e \·e n in di1·ec1 m o d e) ge t sto red in th e tab le. But 
be fore eac h one is ;1dded , th e variabl e's NAME is 
first. added to Ll1 e encl of a no th e r table - Lit e symbol 
table. ( It starts ~t L loca Lion 2048 on a casseuc-based 
:yste m . and iL see m s to sLa n at 7671) wh e n DOS I I 
is present.) 

T his tab le is actually a characte r string \r hic lt is 
a co nca te nation of' a ll ,·a riab lc nam es - in these
q ue nce th ey are first d efi ned . ...\nd this seq1 1e 11 ce is 
follo\\'ed lw th e , ·a riablc ta bl e. The last cha racte r of 
eac h 11a111e. is fl agged (b iL sc,·e11 turned 011 ) Lo sen-c 
as a te r111i11al<lr. Type in l his sho rt progr ;1 n1 Lo see 
,,·ha L th e s\·n1bo l tab lc looks like : 

10 X=2048 
20 I=O 
30 C=PEEl<CX+IJ 
40 IF C=O THEN STOP 
50 PRINT CHR$CCJ; 
60 1=1+1 
70 GOTO 30 

Be fore R N nin g it. e nt e r a few variables with 
lon g names (R 1IPL EST ILTS K I =0 , e tc.) in 
direct m od e so yo u c;111 recognize Lh e m . The char
ac ters appea rin g in 1·e ,·e r sc video mark the e nds of 
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Cfir1stmas Music!~ 

Compare! 1. Glorious Four Part Harmony 

2. Accurate Song Reproduction 
3. Requires Only Basic Cartridge 

Volume I: Silent Night , Angels From Realms of Glory, 

We Three Kings, Go Tell It On The Mountain, 

Joy To The World, O' Come, O' Come Immanuel, 

Good Christian Men Rejoice, Bring A Torch, Coventry 

Carol , It Came Upon A Midnight Clear. 

Volume II: The First Noel , What Chilo Is This, Hark 

The Herald Angels Sing, There 's A Song In The Air, 

O' Little Town Of Bethlehem, Angels We Have Heard, 

Away In A Manger, While Shepherds Watched , 

0 Come All Ye Faithful , God Rest Ye Merry Gentle 

men. 

Volume Ill : Jingle Bells, All Through The Night , 

Please Put A Penny, We Wish You A Merry Christmas, 

O' Sanctisslma, Wassailing Song , Deck The Halls, 

0 Christmas Tree, Good King Wenceslas. I Saw 

Three Ships . 


Specify: • Version 1 (8/24 K Tape · 16/32K Disk) 
• Version 2 (32K Tape · 40K Disk) 

• Prices: Any Single 
Volume 

Any Two 
Volumes 

All Three 
Volumes 

Tape · 
Disk. 

$12.95 
14.95 

$21 .95 
25.95 

$29.95 
34.95 

Add $2.00 per volume ordered for lyrics. 

B.l.G . Software 
 
533 Airport Blvd. #518 
 
Burlingame, Ca. 94010 
 

(415) 347-1063 
ATARI is a registered trademark of Atari , Inc. 

• California residents add 61/2 % sales tax . 
Dealer inquiries invited. 

~;h~ 
ACA introduces o~~~ri,..'lf
the next generation of ~ '7'~ 
memory upgrades. By ~~\Ai 
using simple yet innovative .......,~ 
techniques. the cRAM board ~ 
puts complete control of up to 90K #~ 
of addressable memory at your 
fingertips. 

Features: 

Powers up with 52K of continuous RAM. 
4K overwrite protected RAM for assembly 
object code and BASIC user functions ; 52K 
for boot users. 

Cartridge ROM can be replaced by RAM 
under program control. Simpl ifies cartridge 
program development and testing; or 8K/16K 
hidden RAM for temporary data. 

OS ROMs can be replaced by RAM, for OS 
development or use of an alternate OS. 

Built-in flexibility. Several customizing options 
have been built into the cRAM board . These. 
along with the features above. convert your 
Atari 400 into a truly powerfu l tool. 

IN STOCK for immediate shipment. 

INTRODUCTORY PRICE (val id for orders 
placed betore 12/31 / 82) 

KIT: $169.00 
 
(regular price $189.00) 
 

ASSEMBLED ·AND TESTED: $209.00 
(regular price $229.00) 

~ Applied 

AC~~~::':n~:r:.s, inc. 

1600 Wilson Boulevard, Suite 900 
Arlington, Virginia 22209 
(703) 525-6960 

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED. 
Requires rn1nor rnodihcatt0n 10 your Atari RAM board For A1ar1 .1()() only 

AT ARI 400 1s a registered trademark of ATARI. Inc . cRAM 1s a 
trademark of Cosmac Research . Inc . 
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the variable names. 
With this information, it is possible to resolve 

the question posed above by extracting the variable 
name string segments, one at a time, until one of 
them matches "WM,'' at which point the variable 
number for WM would be obtained . Howe,·er, this 
method requires a slow and lengthy routine to 
perform string extractio n a nd matching. There 
has to be a be tte r wa y. 

Current Line Pointer 
A new register comes imo play. Locations 138 and 
139, [discovered . a lwa ys po int to th e current line 
being exec uted. v\ ith thi new kno\\'led ge, I was 
able to de fin e WM and pinpoint it loca tion in th e 
va riable table in a single line of BASIC. I refe r you 
now to line 32 120 in the listing. The first statement 
de fin es the Yariable WM . Kee p in mind that when 
this \\'hole statement was 1oke nized , an entry for 
WM was added to th e \·a riahl e tabl e, and its variable 
number now appears in the tokenized string. 

T he second statement d ete rmines the address 
o f this ve ry sa me line as it is be ing executed. At this 
point. X points to the beginning of" th e line . Let us 
di sect th e third state mc nl. The ex pression ''(X + 5)'" 
positions us to th e toke n for \1\ !'vi in the statement 
"WM= O". "PEEK(X + 5)-1 28 .. looks a t that byte 
and corn·en s it lo th e true variable number ass igned 
LO WM . lultiplying ii by e ig-ht computes th e offset 
from th e beginning or th e va riable !able (de fin ed 
by the first two te rms of th e statement). Fi nall v. 
adding two to the result positions u · to the BCD 
segment of Wl'vf's entry in th e va ri able table. With 
this address saved in Y. BCD to dec imal conversion 
(and back) becomes a breeze (as shown respeCLive ly 
by th e one-line rs 324 70 a nd 32530). 

RENUM, Line By Line 
With a ll that backg round information out of the 
wa y, \\'e ca n now ta lk about !he othe r significant 
lines in REN U t-.l. Lines 3~ I00 throug h 322 10 are 
the main loo p or the progra m. \\'hich positions th e 
variable C to th e keyword LO ken of e ,·e r y statement 
encounte red before it e nte rs the "anal yze-keyword " 
subroutine a t line 32280. T he nex t loop. 32220 
through 32270, pe rforms the actual renumberin g 
of th e lines. 

Line 32290 checks for GOTO.GO TO, 
COSUB, T RAP, and RESTORE. Lines 32300 
through 32370 check for th e sta te me nts 
O N .. .GOTO and 0 ... GOS B. Line 32330 skips 
nume ric lite ra ls that th progra m might come 
ac ross fo llo\\'ing the key\\'ord 0 . but before the 
\\'ord · GOS B (to ken 24) or GOTO (token 23). 
Lines 32380 throu rh 32440 ha ndle th e lF state
me nt. a nd line 324 10 similarl y skips in ·ignificant 
numbers until it encounte rs the word THEN (toke n 
27) . The reason for skipping over these numeric 

lite ra l i to preclude RE I from misinte rpreting 
BCD segme nts as valid tokens. Line 32430 handles 
th e cas where lF...THE Tis immediate ly follo\\'Cd 
by a line number. 

T he subroutine starti ng al 32450 pe rforms the 
sea1·ch and re place operation. Line 32450 ilse ll" 
chec ks for e nd of statement (as " ·he n RESTORE is 
nol followed by a numbe r) . \ i\T he n a line number 
refe re nce is found , line 32470 con\"C rls ii (now 
ex pressed as six bytes in BCD format ) in10 d eci111al 
for compariso n with the current line. which is 
pe rformed a t 32480. 

· A.1 this poim, it is de te rmin ed \\'h e thcr scarch
i ng is to start from l he top or from l h -· cu rrcn t 
position. Lines 32500 and 325 10 sca1-c h for a 111a1 ch
ing line numbe r. V\ hen a match is found. lin e 
32530 conve rts the future line number ol· that 
matchin g line to BCD as desc ribed previousl y ;11J(I 

re places th e original rc l"c rencc. Fi nall ~, . co111 ml is 
lransfc rred to 32S:j0 \\·he n th e actual re11u111bcri11g 
process is comple ted. 

The prog ram itself can be furth e r reduced in 
size by me rg ing state me nl · into sin gle lines. h111 
1ha1 is up lo you . The most obYious fca1urcs missin g 
fro111 th e prog ram are sound and graphics. and 
tha1 c;111 be easil y remedi ed. 

32100 REM RENUMBER BY MANNY JUAN 
32110 T8=256:I=1:Z=32100 
32120 WM=O:X=PEEKC138)+PEEKC139>*T8:Y 

=PEEKC134>+PEEKC135>*T8+8*CPEEK 
CX+5>-128>+2 

32130? "FRDM,BY":INPUT FR,BY:? CHR$C 
125) 

32140 B=PEEKC136)+PEEKC137>*TB:X=B:M= 
FR 

32150 LN=PEEKCX>+PEEKCX+I>*T8:SOUND 0 
,LN, 10,8 

32160 IF LN=Z THEN 32220 
32170 PL=PEEKCX+2):C=X+3 
32180 LL=PEEK<C>:C=C+I 
32190 GOSUB 32280 
32200 IF LL < PL THEN C=X+LL:GDTO 32 180 
32210 X=X+PL:M=M+BY:GOTO 32150 
32220 M=FR:X=B:SOUND 1,0,0,0 
32230 LN=PEEK < X >+PEEK< X+I> *TB: SOL'.i~D 0 

,32768-LN,10,B 
32240 IF LN=Z THEN 32550 
32250 MH=INTCM/TS>:ML=M-MH*T8 
32260 POKE X,ML:POKE X+I,MH 
32270 M=M+BY:X=X+PEEKCX+2):GOTO 32230 
32280 TK=PEEK<C> 
32290 IF TK=10 OR TK=11 OR TK=12 DR T 

K=13 OR TK=35 THEN C=C+I:GOSUB 
32450:RETURN 

32300 IF TK <>30 THEN 32380 
32310 C=C+I:D=PEEK<C> 
32320 IF 0~23 OR 0=24 THEN 32350 
32330 IF 0=14 THEN C=C+6 
32340 ;:;OTO 32310 
32350 C=C+I:GOSUB 32450:D=PEEK<CJ 
32360 IF D< >20 AND D<> 22 THEN 3 2350 
32370 RETURN 

(((}/// iII l lf'll 11 11 /1 . 206 ) 



ATARI 400 INTRODUCl!!~o·R·v· 
A 2 4 K EXPANSION

MEMORY . BOARD_ 

$~Special limited Xmas of fer!! 

~ORDER FACTORY DIRECT-

109 95.~:g~~RY 
• DIRECT 99.95This limited offer valid only from 

~Dec. 10, 1982 through Jan. 31, 1983~ 

ADD $2.00 FOR POSTAGE AND HANDLING. e STATE-OF- THE -ART DESIGNe HUNDREDS SOLD 
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO: 

e PROVEN STATE- OF - THE- ART e USES HIGHEST QUALITY 
DESIGN PARTSD~NAMIC TECHNOLO~IES 

e 90 DAY WARRANTYe 90 DAY WARRANTY P.O. Box 351 

ALLEN , TEXAS 75002 e USES 64K RAMs FOR LOW e COMPLETELY ASSEMBLED 
POWER CONSUMPTION! NO SOLDER I NGTEXAS RESIDENTS ADD 5% SALES TAX 

e EASY INSTA L LA Tl ONe DETAILED, EASY - TO - FOLLOW 
(214) 542-6012
INSTRUCTIONS 

*Soldering required 
VIC - 2 0 is a registered TM of Commodore

ORDER 7 DAYS A WEEK 24 HOURS A DAY ATARI is a registered TM of Atari , Inc . Business Machines• 
 



	

	

You've invested a lot of time and money into your computer • • • 

It's time that investment paid off! 

The Programmer's Institute introduces THE COLOR ACCOUNTANT, the only complete personal financial package 
specificall y designed for the Atari 400/ 800 computer. This unique package includes: 
1. Complete Checkbook Maintenance S. Payments/Appointments Calendar 8. Home Budget Analysis 
2. Chart of Accounts Maintenance 6. Color Graph Design Package 9. Decision Maker 
3. Income / Expense Accounts (graphs any files) 	 IO. Mailing List 
4. Net Worth Statement 	 7. Check Search 

After the initial setup. THE COLOR ACCOUNTANT requires less than a n hour of data inpul each momh . 
The checkbook maintenance program is the key 10 1he entire package. Once your checkbook i balanced, 1he che.:kbook summ ary file wi ll 

automatically update the home budge! analysi>, ne1 wonh , and income / expense statements . You can 1hen graph any file , record bills and 
appointments. ma ke decisions, print a mailing li st , analyze various accounts or swcks, and even ca lculate taxes. 

All program ~ are menu-dri ven and allow add / change/ delete . Each file and statement can be li sted 10 screen or printer, and saved 10 casseue 
or di skeuc . THE COLOR ACCO NTANT also comes with 40 pages of documentation tha1 leads you step-by-step through 1he ent ire package. 
The A1ari 400 / 800 requi res 24K for casseue and 32K for di skellc for 1his package . ($74.95 cassette, $79.95 diskette). 

See your local dealer or order direct: 
:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;;.:;:;:;:;:;;;'.;·11;·;-.·;·;·;·;·n;·;·;·;·~·;·;tv·:tAYi=i';t.=·~=11·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:············" THE PROGRAMMER'S INSTITUTE 
!;~lf:;i:l:fil:1:1:l:1:;:1:1:1:1:1:1:;:;:;:1:1:1x;.....§....l4.:!l,.;,V..~.!.:~M.~B.V...:l:l:l:l:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:11;111111111;! a division of FUTUREHOUSE 

P.O. BOX 3191 , DEPT. 1-C 
The perfect supplement to THE COLOR ACCOUNTANT, The Tax Handkr includes: CHAPEL HILL. NC 275 14 

I. Complete Form 1040 
2. Schedule A (Itemized Deductions) 	 ml~ 
3. Schedule G (Income Averaging) 

This year lei The Tax Handler prepare y our taxes (S24.95 cassette, S29.95 diskette). 1-919-967-0861 
JO AM · 9 PM Mon - Sal 

32380 	 IF TK <> 7 THEN RETURN 
32390 	 C=C+I:D=PEE K<CI 
32400 	 IF 0=27 THEN 32430 
32410 	 IF D=14 THEN C=C+6 
32420 	 GOTO 323 90 
32430 	 C=C+I:IF C< iX+L L) THEN GOSUB 32 

450 
32440 	 RETURN 
32450 D=PEEK<Cl:IF D=20 OR D=22 THEN 

C=C+l:RETURN 
32460 IF D<> 14 THEN? M;" SR,";:C=C+I 

:RETURN 
32470 C=C+I:FOR J=O TO 3:POKE Y+J,PEE 

K< C+J):NEXT J 
32480 IF WM < LN THEN WX=B:RN=FR:GOTO 3 

2500 
32490 	 WX=X:RN=M 
32500 	 WN=PEE ~:< WXl+PEE K< WX+I>•T8:SDUND 

1 , WN, 10, 8 
32510 IF WN < Z AND WN <WM THEN RN=RN+BY 

:WX=WX+PEEK<WX+2J:GOTO 32500 
32520 IF WN <> WM THEN? M;" NF,";:GOTO 

32540 
32530 WM=RN:FOR J=O TO 3:POKE C+J,PEE 

~: <Y+J > :NEXT J 
32540 C=C+6:RETURN 
32550 ? :? <M-FR> /BY;" LINES" 
32560? "LIST";CHR$(341;"C:";CHR$(341 

; fl~ fl; FR; II:- "; H-BY 

32570 	 END 	 Cl 

ATARI * 
 
400 
 

MEMORY 
 

48K+4 
 

0 52 K BYTES TOTAL MEMORY CAPACITY 
0 4K BYTES MORE THAN OTHERS 
0 USES 64K RAMS FOR REDUCED POWER CONSUMP. 
0 GOLD PLATED CONTACTS FOfl RELIABILITY 
0 SOLDER MASK AND PARTS LEGEND 
0 90 DAY WARRANTY 
0 COMES WITH ILLUSTRATED" HOW TO" MANUAL 

AND SPECIAL JUMPERS 

_,. BARE BOARD $ 50 . . 
KIT 179. 
ASSM/ TESTED 199. 

ECRL , INC. 
PO BOX 387 
CANBY, OR 97013 
(503) 266-4982 

ADD S3 SHIPPING PER BOARD . DELIVERY FROM STOCK 
WITH MONEY ORD ER , 3 WEEKS FOR PERSONAL CHECKS . 
• 	 ATARI 400 IS ATRADEMARK OF ATARI, INC . 



Experience the 
Magazine 
of the Future . • • for the Atari 400 1800 

The Programmer's lnstitute's magnetic magazines ....---- ORDERING INFORMATION-~ 
will entertain, educate, and challenge you. Subscriptions* Cassette Diskette 

Each issue features ready-to-load programs ranging from Year $50.00 $75.00 
games, adventures, home applications and utilities to personal Vi Year $30.00 $45 .00 
finance, educational, and our unique teaching programs. Our 

Trial Issue $10.00 $15.00magazines include fully listable programs, a newsletter co n
* Add S2.00 poslage and handling. taining descriptions and instructions for all programs, and notes 

ALL SOFTWARE REQUIRES 16K. 
on programming techniques used . 

"Received my first copy "Not only are the games 
See your local dealer or order direct: . . . it's great! Please fun and the applications 

rush to me one of each useful, but the quality of THE PROGRAMMER'S INSTITUTE 
back issue, so I'll ha ve a the programs is excellent. " a division off' TU REHO VSE 
complete set." S.P., Midwesl 

R.G., Chicago, IL Compuler Soflware Sales 

COMING SOON: YicVideo for the Yic-20 and PCM magazine 
 
for the IBM personal computer. 
 
Plus Educational Software for the Atari 400 / 800. 
 

P.O. BOX 3191, DEPT. 1-C 
CHAPEL HILL , NC 27514 

IF~fA~ • 
1-919-967-0861 
10 AM - 9 PM, Mon - Sat 

CATCH 'EH IF YOU CAN- BUT DON'T GET POISONED ! 
 
ASK FDR AAARRRGGG AT YOUR LOCAL DEALER DR ORDER 
 

DIRECT FDR 518.95. SPECIFY 16K CASSETTE DR 32K DISK. 
 
WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED LIST. 
 

PRETZELLAND SOFTWARE 
 
2005 A WHITTAKER RD. YPSILANTI, HI 48197 
 

<313> 483-7358 
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lfyou've ever used the VJ C's data file functions to do tape 
saves and loads ufrnachine code, hex tables, or grajJhics, 
you'll afJ/Jreciate the speed, ease, and flexibility wilh which 
this progra m, DumfJ!Recover, accomplishes those task~. 
You'll also lea rn a bit about using BAS/C's iutemal 
machine l(//1guage routines. 

VIC Block 
SAVE And LOAD 
Sheila Thornton 
\Jew York, NY 

This program is built aro und four of the kern al 
routines, th e self-contain ed machine la ng uage 
so f't\\' a re mod ul es in \ I Cs opera tin g s ·st<.:m ,,·hich 
can be a cessecl th rough a group o!J rP instruction · 
located at the lop of memory. 

T hese rnutines-SETLFS, SET:'\iA •I, SAVE. 
and LOAD - ;u·e subroutines of th e . AVE and 
LOA D fun ctions in BAS IC, but ca n be used indi 
viduall y w save any size me mory block up w loca tion 
32766 ($7FFE) and to load the saved mauer into its 
original position or a new one. 

T o discourage casual copy ing of their pro
prie tary software . Com modore has insen ed cod e 
in the SA\ E routine which aborts au empted tap 
saves abO\ e 32766 ($7FFE hex). However , a VIC 
O\\ ner who boasts a 1540 disk has inform ed me 
that, curiously. thi s prohibitio n doesn't ex tend Lo 
disk saves . 

Dump/Recover (Program 1) combines 4:3 bytes 
of machine code and ten lines of BASIC w connect 
you to the ke rn al routines and to a ll ow specification 
of start and e nd address and name via an I PUT 
statement. 

Understanrling The Method 
Program 2 is a commented disassembly of th e 
machine cod e tha t Dump/Recover must POKE into 
me mo r . In th e first four instru ctions , th logica l 
fil e number , device , and econdary address a rc 
selected. and the n the SETLFS routine which 
makes it all happen is called. The second four 
instructions specify the le ngth of the fil e name and 
its location in memory, and the n jump to SETNAM , 
which will ex pect to find the file name immediat e ly 
above the end o f th e array variables (as poi m ed LO 

by zero page locations 49 and 50) and the name 
le ngth a l address 0 . 

At this point, the SA\ E or LO AD routines can 
be called , but the usual tape messages (other than 
the PRESS ... instructions) will not be di played . 
Some sleuthing inside VIC's Operating System 

di sclosed that SA VE and LOAD require that bit 
seven at address 157 ($9D) be set for the 111 cssagcs 
~o be print ed. The two instructions following the 
JU mp Lo SETNA ,f accomplish this. 

While these messages are not req uired for a 
successful sa \'e o r load, I find it comfortin g to see 
that \ IC is indeed SA V I NG/SEARCHI~G FOR/ 
LO AD I C the fil e I've specified. This feedback 
a lso sen-cs as a check for typing e rrors. and helps 
to spa re VIC frorn dog·g dl y searching through an 
entire cassette for , say. "OPCODE T ABEL" while 
I've excused myself to make tea . Unfonu.nately, I 
wasn't able Lo find how to turn on th e "? LOAD 
ERROR'. message. so this is handled in BAS IC. 

After completing th ese preparatory routines. 
the program rcLUrns to BAS IC, ,,·hi ch checks 
" ·he the1· a sa ,·e o r load has been chosen and jumps 
to the appro priate mac hine cod e. LO AD ,,·ill loo k 
at add re ·ses 25 1 and 252 (. FB . SFC) Lo fin d 1he 
sta rt address. and SA \ E will aclditiona lh· use 253 
a nd 254 for the e ncl address. · 

Since Dump/ Rccover's purpose is to save and 
load an y pe r111iued sect ion of memory. I decided 
that th e 'safest" place to put th e machin e ·ode was 
in th e BAS IC input buffe r (5 12 to 600-$0200
$0258), ma king it necessa ry Lo re-POKE th e code 
every time the program is run. While this doubles 
the pe rmanent program length (to 487 bytes), it 
does acid fl ex ibilit . 

Returning LO Program 1, yo u can ·ee that 
Dump/Recover 's first job is to acce pt th e start and 
end addresses (in decimal) and th e fil e name. so 
the input buffer can be freed up for th e machine 
cod e. The e nd address e nte red for a save must be 
one higher than th at of the last byte to be sa \ eel . 
For a load, a "()" must be entered as th e end 
address. 

Line I 003 places th e name length in loca tion 0 
and lllrns th e e nd-of-arrays pointe r , plus th e 11amc 
le ngth , into a d ec imal number. Because a ll of' th e 
program's va ri ables mu L be set up before th e 
latter step is ta ken , ··u is first set equal to " I. " In 
line 1004 . th e prog ra m puts the fil e name above 
th e BAS IC variables.ju mps to the SETLFS and 
SETNAM routine , POKEs the sta rt add ress 
pointe r , and tes ts whether a dump or recovery has 
been selected. If a dump, line 1005 places the end 
address in me mo ry,jumps LO the appropriate 
machine code, and ends the program. 

Since a side c flect of the LOAD routine is that 
the numeric and array va1·iable pointe rs are se t Lo 
the end address o f th e loaded material , line l 006 
saves the pointei-. in the input buffe r before LOAD 
is call ed , and res to res them afterward . Line I 007 
checks th e 1/0 ST T Sword, and prints a load 
error message if' STATUS reports e ither an unre
coverable load error or any mismatch. 



~C-20 wtaK & VIC-64 

s=RAPIDWRIT£R 
The Finest 
 

Word Processor 
 
You Can Buy For Your VIC 
 

Scrolling & Fast , Easy Editing 
 
Complete Acct ' ing Packages 
 
Customized For Your Printer 
 
VIC· 1515, Serial or Parallel 
 
Up to 8 Pages In Memory 
 

In-text Calculations 
 
Tape or Disk Files 
 
Tape or Disk 

$39.95 
Manual &Tutorial lncld . 

Complete Systems Available 
 
Wide Choice Of Printers 
 

Use For Reports, Letters, 
 
Data Files 
 

's=RAPIDWRITER 
91 Long Hill Rd. 

Leverett, MA 01054 
413-549-3744 

Rap/dwriter (c} H.D. Mfg. Inc. 1982 
- All rights reserved ~ 

VIC-20® 
COMMODOlll 

...,.,, ... 

•.:#-~"- · 

VIC·20® 
COMMOOO•I: 

ADVENTURES 
The best advent ures at the 
best pr ices! Cont rolled fr om 
the keyboard . 

TREASURES OF 
THE BAT CAVE $14.95 
Explore the ancient caves 
filled with treasures and 
gua rded by deadly vampire 
ba ts. The rea listic 3·D dis· 
play bri ngs out your claus 
trophobia. Machine code 
for fast action: keyboard or 
joyst ick. Over 6x1023 dif
ferent caves to explore! 

ENCODER $14.95 
Use your VIC to keep pryi ng 
eyes away from your per· 
sonal matters. Encoder uses 
your password to scramble 
whatever you store in the 
computer: bank account 
nu mbers , household inven· 
tory, where you hid the 
jewelry. The scrambled data 
cao be saved, or retrieved 
from tape. A 90 minute tape 
holds approximately 120 dou· 
ble spaced typed sheets. 
Keep a copy in your safety 
deposit box. 

GRAVE ROBBERS $14.95 
Introducing the fi rst GRAPHIC 
ADVENTURE ever available 
on the VIC·20! Explore an old 
deserted graveyard. Ac tually 
see the perils that lie beyond . 

ADVENTURE PACK I 
(3 Programs) $14.95 
MOO N BASE AL P HA
Destroy the meteor that is rac
ing towards your base. 
COMPUTER ADVENTURE
Re- live the excitement of get· 
ting your fi rst computer. 
BIG BAD WOL F-Don't let 
the wolf gobble you up. 

ADVENT URE PACK 11 
[3 Programs) $14.95 
AFRICAN ESCAPE-Find 
your way off the continent 
aft er surviving a plane c rash. 
HOSP ITAL ADVENTU RE
Written by a medical doctor. 
Don 't check into this hospital! 
BOMB THREAT-Get back to 
town in time to warn the 
bomb squad of the bomb. 

ANNIHILATOR $19.95 
Protect your planet against 
hos til e a li ens in th is 
de fender-like ga me. All 
mach ine code fo r fas t ar· 
c ade actio n. Joystick 
required . 

KONGO KONG $19.95 
Climb ladders; avoid barrels 
the crazy ape is rolli ng at 
you. Resc ue the damsel. Par
tially machi ne code for 
smooth, fast action. Key
board or joystick. 

Send for free catalog 
 
All programs fi t in the sta ndard 
 

VIC memory. and come on 
 
cassette tape. 
 

Orderlng-Pleue add $1.50 
 
postage & handling per order. 
 
PA resident• add 6'lb sales tax. 
 
Foreign orders must be drawn 
 

in U.S. funds or use 
 
credit cerd. 
 

Credit card users- include 
 
number and expiration date. 
 

VICTORY SOFTWARE CORP. 
2027-A S.J. RUSSELL CIRCLE 

ELKINS PARK, PA 19117 
(215) 576·5625 

WANTED 
 
COMMODORE VIC-20 

·••SOFTWARE••· 
Challenging video games. Easy

to-use home management pro
grams. Sophisticated small-business 
software. You name it, we want it. 

We're a software production com
pany seeking Commodore VIC - 20 
computer programs from indepen
dent authors for national distribution. 
If you- or someone you know- has 
original software that is unique and 
exciting, you could receive a hand
some reward . Software authors 
whose programs are chosen for 
production will receive royalties on all 
sales, plus prominent recognition on 
the retail package. 

Anyone who refers an author to 
us whose program is selected for 

production will receive a 

$5CC nEW!nD 
 
So do yourself, your friends or your 
 

family a favor. "Turn them in" to : 
 
Video Wizard's Inc. 
 

292 Charcot Ave. , San Jose, CA 95131 
 
(408) 263-9858. 
 

Direct all inquiries to Earl Ratliff. 
 

WALLBANGER - Blast your way through the dodge 'm, blast'm, 
and attack modes. If you destroy the bouncing balls before they destroy 
you, the walls close in for the next round. WALLBANGER is written in 
machine language, has great sound , and encourages complex strategies. 
CA88/l!KNIC 20/CBM 8032 
CA88/SK/40 COL SCREEN/OLD-NEW ROMS/FAT FORTY .•••.•...•.•• • .. 115.00 

[CALIF. RES . ADD 6 % SALES TAX) 

MILLIPEDE - Exterminate the oncoming millipedes and fleas as 
they descend through the mushroom -patch. Blast giant bouncing spiders 
before they pounce on you. Shoot a millipede in the body and suddenly two 
millipedes descend toward your ship. MILLIPEDE is written in machine 
language, has excellent graphics, and great sound . 

~K/40co~~~:~~~~NEW ROMS/FAT FORTY • •• .• .. . •• . .. . .• 115.00 
[CALIF.RES. ADD 6% SALES TAX) 

ROADTOAD - Hop your toad across 5 lanes of traffic , avoid 
deadly snakes, and dodge the dreaded toad-eaters. Cross a raging river 
full of logs, turtles , alligators, and park your toed in the safety of a harbor. 
Each time you park 5 toads, you enter a tougher level where the action is 
faster and the toed-eaters ere more m.merous. ROADTOAD is written in 
machine language and uses high resolution graphics. The sound effects are 
excellent end you can use a joystick or the keyboard to control your toad . 
CAIUl/SKNIC20 •... .. • . .• .. • . • • • .. • . . .• • .... •• •• . • . •. , • •. , .• 11!5.00 

Write for FREE game details: 
(CALIF. RES . ADD 6 " SALES TAX] 

NIBBLES & BITS, INC. 
P.O. BOX 2044 

ORCUTT, CA 93455 

WARNING! These games cause high panic levels! 
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If Ll1 e £ ID sLatem e n ts iii lines I 005 and I008 
are changed to RET RNs, Dump/Recover can be 
used as a subrou tine; but don 't forget thar , while 
R N reswres the DATA poimer. GOS B do ·s 
nol. I have f'a ·hionecl short. unique ve rs ion s or 
Dump/ Recover Lo include in programs which need 
to load in binary d a ta and to preface freque ml y 
used m ac hine cod e ta pes so they will load in \\'ithout 
making BASIC: rorget \\'h e re it 's put it s va ri a bles . 

l\laterial sa\'ed \\'ith Durnp/Recm ·e r can be 
\'e ri fiecl f'rom B IC: using the form a l. \ l::IH FY 
"'FILE\:Al\fE". 1.1 . BASIC "'ill a lso load th ese 
tapes. but th e ad_jusllne nt made to th e \'ariable 
pointe rs ma y make it necessa ry to e xecute a NEW 
af'ter th e load. You 'll of'te n !ind rt necessary to 
protect the loaded fil e f'rom BAS IC: by low.e rin g 
th e string and e ncl-of-m e m ory pointe rs. 

T he ke rn <tl routines a re pretty thoroug-h Iy 
docume nted in th e Pmgrr1111111 er 's R1ji' l"l'11r1•G11ir/1' 
(pp. 182-21 I ). but I'd like Lo share with ~ · ou so me 
omiss ions a nd errors I clisco,·e recl there \\'hile 
writing this program. First, the Guide neglects to 
say ,,·ha t th e valid seconclar~' addresses a re for th e 
SAVF. funuion. I wasn 't surprised to discm ·e r th ;1t 
th ,. ;ire th e sa me as used in B \ SIC: 

0 =Reloca table save 
I= Non- relocatab le s;we 
2 = Relocatable sa\'e with e nd-of-tape marke r 
3 = Non-relocatabl e save with F.-0-T marker 

Th e clisrn ssio n ol'th e SETLFS routine ind icat es 
rhat 255 (S FF) should be u eel if 11u secondary 
address is cl es i red. \\'hi le th is ma ,. be true ro;.ot he r 
I/() ope r;1tio11s . a 255 f'un c ti o 11 s e·xactl~· like ;t :i for 
a tape sa \"C. The C11irfr also gi,-cs incorrect sccondan· 
addresses !'or a load. In !'act . a ..0.. ""ill pe rmit ;1 

relocatin g load. and a·· 1··\\·ill in escapabl~· send th ' 
fil e bac k ro it s o ri g in . 

With .iust a l"c"' bytes of simple "s traighLlin c·· 
code, even in ex pe ri e nced machine language.: pro 
g ramme rs ca n tap sig11ilica11L programrning po\\"er 
and speed rrom th e :16 ke rn a l routin es. r,·e found 
othe r docume ntation e rrors in th e G11irle. th o ug h . 
so I sugges t yo u thorough ly tes t out a routin e 
be fore incorporating it in a p rogram. 

Program l: BASIC Version 

999 REM "DUMP/ RECOVER" FOR VIC- 20 
1000 PRINT"START,END, NAME ":INPUTV,W,V$:R=540:FO 

RJ=lT043 : READT:POKER+J+5,T:NEXT:GOTOl 
003 

1001 DATA169,l,162,l,160,0,32,186,255,165,0,166 
,49,164,50,32,189,255,169,128,133,157 
,96 

1002 DATA169,0,166,251,164,252,32,213,255,96, 16 
9,251,166,253,164,254,32,216,255,96 

1003 T=LEN(V$) :POKE0,T:U=l:S=256*P EEK(50)+ PEEK( 
49)+T 

1004 FORJ=lTOT:POKES-J,ASC(RIGHT$(V$,J)) :NEXT:S 
YS546:U=V:T=252:GOSUB1009:IFW=0THEN1006 

1005 	 U=W:T=254:GOSUB1 009 :SYS579:EN D 
1006 FORJ= 0T05:POKER+J,PEEK(4 5+J):NEXT:SYS569:F 

ORJ=0T05 : POKE45+J,PEEK(R+J) :NE XT 
1007 	 IFSTATUSAND 48THENPRINT : PRINT"?L OAD":PRINT" 

ERROR"; 
1008 	 END 
1009 POK ET, INT(U/ 256 ): POKET- l ,U-256*P EEK (T): RET 

URN 

Program 2: Machine language subroutines 

0222 A9 LDA #01 ;SET FILE NO. 
0224 A2 LDX #01 ; SET DEVICE NO . (TAPE) 
0226 A0 LDY 100 ;SET SEC. ADDR. 

; (RELOCATABLE) 
0228 20 JSR FFBA ;CALL SETLFS 
0228 AS LDA 00 ;GET NAME LENGTH 
022D A6 LDX 31 ;GET NAME START ADDR. LO 
022F A4 LDY 32 ;GET NAME START ADDR. HI 
0231 20 JSR FFBD ;CALL SETNAM 
0234 A9 LDA #80 
0236 85 STA 9D ;TURN ON TAPE MESSAGES 
0238 60 RTS ; 
0239 A9 LDA #00 ;SET LOAD FUNCTION 
0238 A6 LDX FB ;GET LOAD START PNT . LO 
023D A4 LDY Fe ;GET LOAIJ START PNT. HI 
023F 20 JSR FFD5 ;CALL LOAD 
0242 60 RTS 
0243 A9 LDA #FB ;SET SAVE START PNT . 

;OFFSET 
0245 A6 LDX FD ; GET SAVE END PNT. LO 
0247 A4 LDY FE ;GET SAVE END PNT. HI 
0249 20 JSR FFD8 ;CALL SAVE 
024C 60 RTS © 

lnrroducing rhe 

BAYLIS BIG STICK 
 

• Arcade rough 

• Lefr or righr 
hand models 
available 

• 7"x8"xJ" 

• $59.95 
suggesred reroil 

The BAYLIS [31G STICK for Arori • and Vic-20"' 
compurers by R. Allen Baylis. 

Available or Compurer Store lnr'I. Glendale. 
CA and other fine dealers. 

Released rhrough Bl Torrey Engberg Smirh Co. 
P.O. Oox 1075. Glendole. CA 91209 (21:3) 247-6484. 
Dealer and disrriburor inquiries welcome. 
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This progrn111 for lhl' Atari -1001800, BK 111e1110I)', Ids 
_)'Oll mix lex/ and graphics msily 011 anyfour-colorgraphics 
screen. Clwrat/ers rn11 hi' redefined a11d nw<wd abo11/ as 
""ganu' slwjJ1•s '" al high sjJt'NI 011 th<' gm/Jhics s1T1'1'n. 

Well, that's it, short and simple. If you come 
up with any amazing games using TextPlot 11 , 
please le t me know. If you don 't want to type in a ll 
tho e claLa state ments , I'll be happy to make you a 
copy. Just se11d a cassette or diske tte, a n SASE 
mailer, and $3 to : 

Marl< Cn•bi· 
36 Etli.\Oll /\ 111•11 111' 

}°orh , NF. 68-167 TextPlot II 
 
Mork Grebe 
York, NE 

Whe n "Text Plot" ' (COMPUTE! , ovember 198 1. 
# 18) was publi shed , I thought that it wo uld prob
abl y be limited to such uses as labe ling graphs. At 
the time , I was busy \\Titing games for the Atari , so 
l overlooked this va lua ble routine. H owe\'e r. when 
David Plotkin 's articl e. "Using T cxtPlot for Ani 
mated Games" (COMPUTE!, April 1982, -#23). 
appea red , it caught my eye immed ia tely . I had 
bee n toying with rh e idea of \ffiting a mac hine 
language routine simila r to Apple's shape tables, so 
I d ecided to see if'Tex tPlot would work . 

I soon fou nd th a t TextPlot had a limitation. It 
can place th e character on ly at hori zontal positions 
that a re divi sible by fou r. In the fou 1· color modes, 
the Atari sto res information fo r four pixels in on e 
byte. Whe n you aue m pt to move th e object hori
zo nta ll y. it jumps fou r p ixels instead o f mm·ing 
smooth Iv. 

Aft~r manv ho urs of \\Ti ting. I finish ed a 
revisio n . T he C;))nmand to invoke T extPlot 11 is 
almost ide mica l to th e o ne used in Tex tPlot : 

A= USR(ADR(A$),chr,color,horiz,vert) 

T he re must be four paramete 1· in the com ma nd. 
Unlike Text Plot , if yo u don 't have fou r , th e pro
gram re turns a n ERROR -22. TextPlot me rel y 
used the syste m be ll. ( I wo uld like to sugg st th a t 
machine language programmers use this e1Tor 
number as a standa rd for the \Vron g number of 
pa ramete1·s in a SR stateme nt. ) T he meanings of 
the parameters are: 

chr - ASC 11 va lue o f th e cha racte r ) 'CHI wish to 
plot. 

color - The color of the characte r ( 1-3). 
horiz & vert - th ese a re th sa me as th e X and 
Y va lues used for PLOT a nd DRAWTO in the 
g raph ics mode you are in . 

1 extPlot. II is a BASIC loader program. Since 
~he prog1·am 1s too la rge to fit in page six , it is broken 
into two parts. The ponio n in th e \'a riable ,\. is 
comple te ! ~ r~loca tab l e, as th e o nl y ca ll used is J R 
$0600. T his 1s a ca ll to the othe r portion of th e 
program. 

30000 

30010 

30020 

30030 

30040 

30050 

30060 

30070 

30080 

30090 

30100 

30110 

30120 

30130 

30140 

30150 

30160 

DIH A$C354>:FOR 1~1 TO 354:READ 
X:A$<I,I>=CHR$<X>:NEXT I:FOR I 

=OTO 21:READ X:POKE 1536+1,X:N 
EXT I 
DATA 104,240,10,201,4,240,13,17 
0,104,104,202,208,251,169,22,13 
3,185,76,64,185,104,133,195,104 
DATA 201,128,144,4,41,127,198,1 
95,170,141,22,6,224,96,176,15,1 
69,64,224,32,144,2,169,224 
DATA 24,109,22,6,141,22,6,104,1 
04,141,23,6,104,104,141,24,6,20 
1,4,144,5,56,233,4 
DATA 176,247,133,214,201,0,240, 
7,169,4,56,229,214,133,214,78,2 
4,6,78,24,6,6,214,24 
DATA 104,104,141,25,6,133,186,1 
66,87,169,10,224,3,240,8,169,20 
,224,5,240,2,169,40,133 
DATA 207,133,187,165,88,133,203 
,165,89,133,204,32,0,6,24,173,2 
4,6,101,203,133,203,144,2 
DATA 230,204,24,165,203,101,212 
,133,203,165,204,101,213,133,20 
4,173,22,6,133,187,169,8,133,18 
6 
DATA 32,0,6,165,212,133,205,173 
,244,2,101,213,133,206,160,0,16 
2,B,169,0,133,209,133,208 
DATA 177,205,69,195,72,104,10,7 
2,144,8,24,173,23,6,5,208,133,2 
08,224,1,240,B,6,208 
DATA 38,209,6,208,38,209,202,20 
8,228,104,152,72,160,0,132,215, 
132,212,166,214,240,88,56,38 
DATA 215,202,208,250,177,203,5, 
215,69,215,145,203,165,215,73,2 
55,133,215,200,200,177,203 , 5 , 21 
5 
DATA 69,215,145,203,166,214,6,2 
09,38,212,202,208,249,160,0,24, 
177,203,101,212,145,203,169,8 
DATA 56,229,214,170,132,212,70, 
200,102,212,202,200,249,240,2,2 
08,135,160,2,24,177,203,101,212 
DATA 145,203,24,165,208,101,209 
,160,1,145,203,24,144,9,165,209 
,145,203,200,165,208,145,203,10 
4 
DATA 168,24,165,203,101,207,133 
,203,144,2,230,204,200,192,8,20 
8,206,96 
DATA 169,0,133,212,162,8,70,186 
,144,3,24,101,187,106,102,212,2 
02,208,243,133,213,96 

http:extPlot.II
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Create and !'vludify 11111/ticolored sprites 0 11 the Co 111111odvre 6-1 , the easy way. 

Commodore 64 Sprite 
 
Editor 
 
Stephen iV1e1rowsky 
 

Peabody. KS 
 

The new Commodore 64 compute r has one of Lhe 
best, if not th e besL, g raphics ca pabiliti es of any 
home computers . 

Graphics Potential 
T he 6-~ has text g raphics \\'ith a 40 x ~5 character 
format , ju ·t like th e PET. Plus. it has Sprites to use 
with th e text g raphics. These tools a llow you to 
desig n o ur O\\·n pictures in four diffe re nt co lors 
(the manual shows how to use on ly one color), just 
like a rcade \·ideo games. Sp rites can be o ne of 16 
colors in the single-color mode. and fou r of eight 
colors in the multicolor mode. 

Eig h t sprites are ava il able for screen display in 
a 24 ho ri zon ta l by 2 1 \·e rtica l pix I fo rm ac. Each 
sprite has a diffe re nt "d isplay hi e rarchy" when 
crossin g ove r another sprite. Sprite 0 \\·o uld move 
in fron t of Sprite I ; Sprite I and Sprite 0 would 
move in front of Sprite 2. and so o n up to Sprite 7. 
All oLhe r ·priLes would mO\·e in fro nt of Sprite 7. 
Also, you can te ll each sprite whethe r it moves in 
front of o r behind the norma l text g ra phics. 

Eac h sprite can be expanded to twice its size . 
horizonta ll y, ve rtica ll y. or both . Auto ma tic co lli sion 
d e tectio n Le lis you whe n sprite ' have hit each o th e r 
or when a sprite has hit the background text 
graphics. 

Commodore's manual g i,·e the registe r 
number in th e g rap h its IC chip \\'hich g-ive · access 
LO the collisio n in fo rmat ion. Fir: t of a ll . Lh e sprite- LO
·prite coll ision is register 30 dec i1~1 a l. W.h en ~priL~S 
collide, the gra phics chip sets the ir b1ts 111 th~s reg is
ter. Second , th e sprite to background g raph ic 
collision i registe1· 3 1 d ecima l. v\ hen a sprite col
lides with the backgrou nd , its bit is set. 

Creating a Sprite 
To make a sprite. you must first dra.w it o n a 24x2 l 
grid. T hen you co nvert the set dots .111 ea~h row 
into three se pa ra te bytes of da ta , us111 g b111ary . 
code. Fo r each byte, add up the numbe r accord111 g 
to its bic. The numbers fo r each bit in a byte are 
128, 64, 32, 16, 8, 4, 2, 1. 

Example of co nvenin g die g rid: 

Row l + . + . + + + + + + + + + 
Row 2 + . . + . . . + . . . . . . . + + + + + + + + + 
Row 3 . . . + . . . + . . . . . . . + + + . . . + + + 

101 DATA 129,l ,255:REM DATA FOR ROW! 
102 DATA 145,l ,255 :REM DATA FOR ROW2 
103 DATA 17,1,199 :REM DATA FOR ROW3 
104 DATA 

1 ext, POKE into me mo ry the 63 bytes o f" data 
to d escribe th e prite to th e com put r . T he conver
sio n of the g rid into 63 bytes is not hard, but it is 
ver y time consum ing . This is the reason for th e 
Sprite Ed ito r. 

The Easy Way 
The sprite ed ito r gi,·es many easy ingle- key com
mand s to ed it the sprite, di play it , and save it. 
When the program is executed , commands are 
primed alo ng th le ft side of th e screen . On th e 
1·ig ht id e of th creen is a 2-h 2 I g ri d which is 
used to edit a sprite. To move th e cursor, use th e 
curso r keys. lf you want a pixel set on th e sprite , 
pu. h th e I , 2, or 3 keys . l f you \,·ant th e pixel e rased. 
pu h the ··~ " key. Any tim yo u \,·ant to see th e 
ac tu a l sprite, pu ·h the·· = ,. key and it will compute 
the g rid into the byte form a nd displa y the sprite in 
th e lower left corne r of th e screen. 

l (' OU ma ke a n . LI pdates Oil the Tri cl. the)' will 
no t be displayed in the co rn e r umil the" = " key is 
pushed aga in. Once th e sp rite has been di spla yed. 
it can be en la rged hori zontall y o r vertica ll y by 
pressing "X' o r "'Y". Also , yo u can display. th e d <~.ta 
for usi ng this sprite in a progra m by push111 g "'B . 

O n a ll fo u1· of the fo llowin g commands. th e 
compute r wi ll ask ii' it is th e correct command LO be 
executed . The fo ur commands a re " N" for e ras ing 
the grid and the sprite to ed it a new s prit~ ; "S" for 
sav ing sprite data to cas ·eu e; ".L" fo 1_- l<:>acl 111 g a 
sprite fro m cas ·e tte; and "Q" for qu1tt111g th e 
program . . . . 
 

To cha nge colors while creaun g a spri te, use 
 
the " FI ," "F3 ," " F5," and " FT keys. 
 






64 * AWES.OME!!! * 64 
 
What other word can describe it!?! 

SOFTWAAEFOACOMMODOAE84 
WORD-PAC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $74.95 

Printe up to 99 pages of text. 
Automatic tabbing/Centering/Underlining. 
Copy Lines/Merge/Plus More! 

EDITOR-PAC . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $69.95 
Complete Programmer's Editor. 
Auto-Number/Renumber including goto & gosub. 
Program Merge/Global.Search and Replace. 
Plus Much More! 

ASSEMBLER-PAC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $59.95 
Programmers take note! 
Mnemonic format to Machine Language. 
Link Modules/External references. More! 

DATA-PAC .. . ... ... .. .... . ... .. .. .. $39.95 
User-Friendly File System. 
User defined Formats/Search & Sorts. 
Printer compatable. 

Plus Full line of Games/Home Software for 64. 
 
Free Catalog Offer. 
 

~PACIFIC COAST SOFTWARE 
 
3220 S. Brea Canyon Rd.. Diamond Bar. CA 91765 
 

(714) 594-8210 

East Coast Distribution: 
 
PERIPHERALS PLUS 
 

155 E. Lancaster Ave.. Wayne. PA 19087 
 

Dealer Inquires Encouraged 
 
64 •s a 1rademark cl CommOdore Business Machines 
 

Quit Play-ing Games ... 
Disk Based Software to Make Your 
 

Computer Get Down to Busi ness 
 

Disk Based Data Manager- Create and manage your own 
data base. Allows you to create, add, change, delete, 
search, sort , print. etc. Ava ilable for VIC-20. Commo
dore 64, any CBM or Pe t. and IBM Personal Compu ter. 

VIC-20 59.95 All others 79.95 
Inventory Control Manager- Fast, efficient inventory 
package which will manage your day to day Inventory 
requirements. Provides information on sales and 
movement of items. 

Mailing List Manager-4 ,050 Items per 8050 d isk, 1 300 
on 4040 d i sk and 1,200 on 1540/1541 disk. User deti"ned 
label format (1 ~)across. 

Payroll System-Full featured complete Payroll System. 
Up to 350 employees on a 8050 disk. Pr ints checks, 941 's 
and W-2 's. For the CBM 8032/8050, 4032/4040, Commo
dore 64/1541 . 

Hospitality Payroll- The most complete payrol l system 
written specifically for the Restaurant Industryavailable 
today. Recogn izes tip and meal credits, pay advances, 
salaried and hourly employees, etc. For the CBM 
8032/8050 . 

CONTACTUSFORALLYOUR 
DISK BASED SOFTWARE NEEDS 

Call for specifics on Hardware Configurations. 
 
Send Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope for 
 
Catalogue of Games and other Appl ications 
 

DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME 
 

2905 Ports O'Call Court 
~ Plano, Texas 75075 

(214) 867-1333~ EJ 
VISA and MASTERCARD Accepted 

COMMODORE64~ 


•HARDWARE• 
 
COMMODORE 64 COMPUTER $595.00 · 
DATASETTI $ 75.00 
170 K DISK DRIVE COMPLETE $395.00 

Special program. delivery (UPS. UPS AIR). and other goodies 
fref! wilh computer purcha~e. 

•SOFTWARE• 
 
ADD $i.OO FOR DISK VERSIONS 

SPRITE SHAPERTM 
REGULAR VERSION $~4.95 
See the Sprite take form as you design ii. Use several different 
shapes in a program. Choose color. size and more. Forms the 

Data & Poke Statements lor you. 

DELUXE VERSION $29.95 
Same as above except it allows 3 colors per Sprite. 

SOUND SHAPER™ $9.95 
Try differenl sett ings of ASDR. waveforms. and fillers by 

simply pressing funclion keys. 

QUALITY COMPUTER 
801 S. VICTORIA SUITE 104 
 

VENTURA, CA 93003 
 
(805) 642-1979 
 

When in Ventura Visil Our Retail Store 
 

MASTERCARD • VISA 
 
Ask for our VIC & 64 Catalog 
 

Dealer lnQuiries Invited 
 

COMMODORE64Software 
Introducing ... "Spritewriter" 
Take advantage of the 64's most exciting graphic feature. 

Full screen design and edit of Sprites. 
Display and return to edit mode. 
Catalog your Sprites on tape or disk. 
Recall at any time and ed it and overlay. 

$18.95 + $1 .00 for shipping & handling 
Dealer inquiries welcome 

pixell software 
6595 W. Mississippi Place 

(303)922-9197 Lakewood , CO 80226 
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10 POKE532 81,6:DIM A(21,24) ,B(63) ,AS (15) :X=0: 
Y=0:R=0:C=0:S=l039:Sl=55311 

11 V=53248:POKEV+21,0:POKEV+23, 0: POKEV+29,0:R 
ESTORE:FORX=0T01 5:READA$(X):NEXT 

1 2 PRI NT "{CLEAR}":FORR= l T0 2l :FORC=lT024:A(R,C 
)=46:NEXT:NEXT:FORX=lT063:B(X)=0:NEXT 

14 POKEV+4,60:POKEV+5,200:POKE 2042 ,13:POKEV+3 
7,0:POKEV+41,14:POKEV+38,l 

16 FORX=lT063:POKE83l +X ,B(X):NEXT:POKEV+21,4: 
POKEV+28,4 

20 PRINT" {CLEAR}{DOWN}MC SPRITE EDITOR {DOWN} " 

22 PRI NT " ERASE" 
23 PRI NT"I MC 0-BLACK " 
24 PRINT"2 SC -LT BLUE" 
25 PRI NT"3 MC 1-WHITE" 
32 PRI NT "= COMPUTE SP RITE " 
33 PRINT"X SCALE 'X'" 
34 PRINT"Y SCALE ' Y'" 
35 PRI NT"B BASIC DATA" 
36 PRINT"N NEW SCREEN" 
37 PRINT"S SAVE SPRIT E" 
38 PRINT"L LOAD SPRITE" 
39 PRIN T"Q QUI T" 
50 Y=0:FORR=lT02 l :FORC=lT024 :Y =Y+l :POK ES+Y ,A( 

R,C) :POKESl+Y ,1 4 : NEXT :Y =Y+l6 :NEXT 
55 X=l:Y=l:GOT079 
60 GETA$:IFA$=""THEN6 0 
6 1 R=S+X+(Y-1) * 40:C=A(Y,X) :POKER ,C:POKER+l ,C 
62 IFA$=" {DOWN} "THENY=Y+l: IFY>21 THE NY=l 
63 IFA$="{UP} "THENY=Y-l:IFY<lTHENY=21 
64 IFA$="{RIGHT} "THENX=X+2 : IFX>24THENX=l 
65 IFA$="{LEFT}"THENX=X-2:IFX<lTHENX=23 
66 IFA$=" "THENA(Y , X)=46 : A(Y , X+l)=46 
67 IFA$>"i"ANDA$<"4"THENR=48+VAL(A$):A(Y,X)=R 

:A(Y , X+l)=R 
68 IFA$= "=" THEN100 
69 IFA$="X"TH EN POKEV+ 29 , ABS(PEEK(V+29) - 4) 
70 IFA$="Y"THENPOKEV+23,ABS(PEEK(V+23)-4) 
71 IFA$="B"THEN120 
72 IFA$="L"ORA$="S"ORA$="N"ORA$="Q"THEN190 
73 IFA$="{Fl}"THENR=33:GOSUB130 
74 IFA$="{F2}"THENR=37:GOSUB130 
75 IFA$="{F3} "THENR=4l:GOSUB130 
76 IFA$="{F4}"THENR=38:GOSUB130 
79 R=S+X+(Y-1)*40:C=A(Y,X)+l28:POKER,C:POKER+ 

l ,C:GOT060 
100 Y=0:FORR=lT02 l :FORX=0T02:Y=Y+l:B(Y)=0 : FORC 

=1T07STEP2:Q=A(R,X*8+C)-48 
102 I FQ <0 0RQ>3THE NQ=0 
104 B(Y)=B(Y)+2A(7-C)*Q:NEXT:NEXT:NEXT:FORX=lT 

063:POKE83l+X,B(X) :NEXT:GOT055 
110 	 PRINT"{REV}"A$": YES OR NO " 
111 	 FORX=lT010:GETN$:NEXT 
112 	 GETN$:IFN$=""THEN112 
114 	 PRINT"{UP} 	 {UP}":RETURN 
115 	 PRINT"{REV}CONTINUE":GOTOlll 
119 	 REM 
120 PRINT"{CLEAR)":FORX=lT07:PRINT"DATA" ; :FORY 

=1T09:PRINTB( (X-1 )*9+Y ) "{ LEFT) ,"; : NEXT 
1 22 PRINT" {LEFT} ": NEXT :PRINT : GOSUB115 :GOT020 
130 C=PEEK(V+R)AND15:C=C+l:IFC>l5THENC=0 
132 POKEV+R,C:PRINT"{HOME}{03 DOWN}"; :IFR=33TH 

EN136 
133 	 PRINT" {DOWN}" ;: IFR=37THEN136 
134 	 PRI NT "{DOWN}" ; :I FR=41THEN136 
135 	 PRINT" {DOWN)"; 
136 	 PRI NT"{07 RIGHT}"A$(C)" " : RETURN 
190 	 GOSUB11 0 :IFN$ <> "Y"THEN79 
191 	 GETN$:G ETN$ : IFA$="N"THEN11 
192 	 IFA$="Q"THENPOKEV+21 , 0 : POKEV+28 , 0 : PRINT " {0 

4 DOWN}": END 

194 	 PR INT "{C LEAR}" : POKEV+21 , 0:INPUT"NAME OF SP 
RITE";N$:PRINT 

196 IFA$ ="L"THENOPEN1 ,l, 0 ,N $:GOT0300 
200 OPENl,l,l,N$:FORX=lT063:PRINTtl,B(X ) : NEXT : 

CLOSEl:GOT016 
300 FORX=lT063:INPUT#l , B(X):NEXT : CLOSEl :P RINT" 

{DOWN}COMPUTING SPRITE MATRIX" 
310 Y=0 : FORR=lT02l:FORX=0T02 :Y =Y+l:FORC=2 T08ST 

EP2:Q=X*8+C:P=2A(8-C) 
31 2 	 S=B (Y) AND(P*3):A(R, Q)=46 :A(R,Q- 1)=46 
314 	 IFS>0THENA(R,Q)=S/P+48:A(R,Q-l)=S/P+48 
330 	 NEXT :NEXT: NEXT : S=l039 : GOT016 
500 	 DATA BLACK,WHITE,RED,CYAN,PURPLE, GREEN , BLU 

E ,Y ELLOW 
510 	 DATA ORANGE,BROWN,LT RED , GRAY1 , GRAY2 , LT GR 

N , LT BLUE , GRAY] © 

VIACTM 
 
VIC INTERFACE to ANY CASSETTE 

Finally . there 1s an adapter that allows you to connect most any au(l10 cassette 
recorder to the Vic-20 · . Pet · . CBM · . Commodore 64K · . and any Commodo1e · 
computers that employ the same ex1stmg 6-pin casselte interface Don 't be looled by 
mferror 1m1tations . This 1s the orrgmal one as fea tu1 ed m Ille New Pr oducts sect ion of 
COMPUTE' (Oct . 82) The VIAC has all the necessary plugs and cables to connect 
your casselte directly to the compu1e1 Now you can ulilize all of tlie enhance11 
features of your casse11e 
• Record verbal remarks dueclly on the program tape 
• Has earphone 1ack and data LED 111d1cator for tape ed111ng ease 
• Requires no external power and uhl1zes shielded cables 
• Make tape 10 tape dupes with another audio casse11e 
 
Introductory prrce only S49 95. order directly from 
 

Prrce Plus 2.00 for sh1 pp111g INTEGRATED CONTROLS 
Check . money order or C 0 D 1240-L LOGAN AVE. 
Calrf residents add 6~. sales tax COSTA MESA, CA 92626 
Dealer mqumes welcome (714) 641 -0181 
"Tradema1ks al Commodore BusinessMachmes • Trademark ot lnte9ra1etl Conuols 

NEW CBM-64 AND VIC-20 PRODUCTS 

·:>H· CBM-64/VIC-20 PRINTER INTERFACE -:.-:-,,;
Model MW-302 $119.95 

This unit will interface your VIC-20 or CBM-64 to 
standard parallel printers such as Epson . Centronics . 
C. ltoh. and many others. Allows printing of full upper 
and lower case. 

Switches to select device addresses 4 through 7. Also 
select ASCII or PET ASCII and bit 8 output. 

./ __.,....- 36 pin connector on end of 2 foot cable. Compallble 
~ with most Centronics. Epson . etc. printers. 

MW 302 PRINTER INTERFACE 

-=--~ -:. SYSTEM 310 ~-* * $1195.00 
Consists of CBM-64, MX-BO. Prin ter interface 

MW-302, and C2N cassette 
CCBM-64 sold separately for $595) 

*-=-* DIGITAL TO ANALOG CONVERTER 
 
OR 8 CHANNEL ANALOG TO DIGITAL 
 
CONVERTER *** 
 
Model MW-304v $129.95 

Allows your VIC or CBM to output analog signals 
or digitize up to B analog channels . 

MICRO WORLD ELECTRONIX INC 
6340 W. M ississippi Ave. 
Lakewood Colorado 80226 (3031 934-1973 
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Add five invaluable co11111w1uls lo VIC BASIC: renumber, delete, fi11d , change, and hill. This enlwncement to BASIC 
a11/0111atically locates itself, protects itself, and becomes "par/ of th<' computer. " It requires 1200 b_vtes of RA/VI, a little 
1110rt' than 1K. The article describes the step-b_v-step j;roass ofentering this program (it's machine language, but ) 'Oll 

ran min and use it without lmowi11 g 11wrhi11.t' language) . Alternalively, the 011/hor offers lo mah<' lo/Je rnpies-see 
i11slrnrtions below. 

Tiny Aid For VIC-20 
 
David A. Hook 
 
Barrie. Onta rio 
 

Since the early days of the PET, various enhance
ments for BASIC have been available . Bill Seiler, 
then of Commodore, produced the first public

• domain version , called "BASIC-Aid ." 
Many updates and improvements have been 

made over the past couple of years. The PET/CBM 
program has ballooned to a 4K package for almost 
every possible PET/CBM equipment configuration. 

As has been customary in the Commodore 
community,Jim Butterfield developed a version of 
the BASIC-Aid. He called this Tinyaid2 (or 
Tinyaid4, for BASIC 4 .0). This offered the six 
most useful commands from the full-fledged 
program. 

Following is my modification of that work , 
designed to provide VIC users with the same bene
fits. After using this for a while, I think you will 
find the added commands nearly indispensable. 

Features 
VIC Tiny Aid is a machine language program 
which consumes about 1200 byres of your RAM 
memory. After you have loaded the program, type 
"RUN" and hit "RETURN". The program repacks 
itself into high memory. The appropriate pointers 
are set so that BASIC will not clobber it. VIC Tiny 
Aid is now alive. 

Once activated, five commands become at
tached to BASIC. They will function only in "direct" 
mode; i.e. , don't include them in a program. 

(1) 	 NUMBER 1000,5 'RETURN' 
 
NUMBER 100,10 
 

Renumbers a BASIC program with a given 
starting line number and given increment between 
line numbers. The maximum increment is 255 . 

All references after GOTO, THEN, GOSUB , 
and RUN are automatically corrected. A display of 
these lines is presented on the screen as it works. If 

a GOTO refers to a non-existent line number, then 
it is changed to 65535 . This is an illegal line 'number, 
and must be corrected before the BASIC program 
'is used. 

(2) DELETE 100-200 'RETURN' 
DELETE - 1500 
DELETE 5199 

Deletes a range of lines from a BASIC pro
gram . ses the same syntax as the LIST command , 
so any line range may be specified for removal. 
DELETE with no range will perform like a NEW 
command, so be careful. 

(3) 	 FIND /PRINT/ 'RETURN' 
FIND IA$!, 150-670 
FIND "PRINT", 2000

Will locate any occurrences of the characters 
between the"/" marks. Almost any character may 
mark the start/end of the string to be found so 
long as both are the same. The first example will 
find all the PRINT instructions in the program. 

If you are looking for a string of text which 
contains a BASIC keyword , you must use the quote 
characters as markers. This will prevent the search 
string from being "tokenized." 

If a limited line-range is desired, use the same 
.syntax as for LIST. Note that a comma(",") must 
separate the line-range from the end marker. 

All lines containing the string are printed to 
the screen. If a line has more than one of them , 
each occurrence will cause a repetition of that line. 

(4) 	 CHANGE -PRINT-PRINT#4, 'RETURN' 
CHANGE /ABC/XYZ/, 6000
CHANGE /DS$/DI$/, -5000 

Using the same syntax as FIND, you may 
change any string to any other string in a BASIC 
program. This command is ~ery powerful and was 
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not part of the early versions o f BASI C-Aid or 
Toolkit. 

As befo1·e, yo u may indica te a line- range. As 
the changes are made, the revised lines are dis
played on the screen. 

Watch out fo r the diffe rence between BAS IC 
keywords and strings of text within quotes. You 
may use the quote characters to di ffe rentiate, as 
with FI ND. 

(5) KILL ' RET URN' 

T his com mand disables VIC T in y Aid and its 
associated commands. A syntax er ror will be the 
result if any o f the above commands a re now tried . 

Since the routine is safe from inte r fe rence 
from BASIC, you may leave it acti ve for as long as 
your machine stays on. It is possible that VI C T iny 
Aid may inte r fe re with other programs that modi fy 
BAS I C's internal "C HRGOT" routine. T he KI LL 
command allows you to avoid this connict. 

Procedure 
The VIC contains no in ternal machine language 
monitor , which is really the o nl y practica l way to 
en ter thi p rogram. So fo llow one of" the three 
methods below to pe r fo rm the Las k. 

(I ) Bo1-row an Upg1·ade 01· BASIC 4.0 PET / 
CBM, with its internal rvlL monitor. T hi s will 
be the easiest method to em cr the program. 
(2) Use your VIC-20 , but you mu ·1 h;l\·e a 
machine language mo ni w r : 

- Jim Butte rfield 's T in ymon For VIC 
(COMPUTE!, .J anuary 1982, # 20) . 

- my adapta tion o f Supe rmon For VIC 
(The T ra11saclor Volum 3, I sue # 5). 

- V ICMO . ca rtridge from Commodo re. 
(3 ) T he easy way : 

Send $3, a blank cassette or 1540/203 1/4040 
dis kette in a stamped, self-add ressed mailer to 
me at : 

58 Sta l Street 
 
Barrie, Ontario, Ca nada 
 
L4M 2£9 

Be sure it's pac kaged secu re ly. Disk ' lles will 
be returned in DOS 2.0 fo rmal. O nl y 2040 (DO 
1.0) owne rs need take ex tra ca1·e. (The programs 
need to be copied to a DOS 1.0 formatted di sk. 
Don't SAVE or o the rwise WRI TE to the d isk you 
get). 

If you are using a VIC, and ha\ e a 3 K RAM or 
S PEREXPAN DER car tr idge, plug this in . IL will 
be somewhat eas ier to fo llow, since programs are 
then "PET-compatible" witho ut fur ther juggling. 
However . don't use the K or 16 K ex pansion for 
thi s j ob. 

If you are fa miliar with the operation o f the 
ML monitor, please skir ahead to the specifics 

below. 
You are about to type in almost 2500 cha racte rs 

worth o f hexadecimal numbers. In addition to the 
digits from ze ro to nine, the alphabetic chan1 ·t r 
from A-F represem numbers from ten to fifteen. 
These characte rs, and three instructions, \\ ill be all 
that are used to enter o ur program. You don't 
have to understand the p rocess- just ty pe in the 
cha racters exac tl y. It's not ve ry exciting, but do n't 
be too intimidated by the "funn y" displa)'· 

Believe it o r not, this is the most e fficient way 
to enter the information. T he program will u:e 
only 1200 characte rs of memo ry. Using a " BASI C 
loade r" (with DATA statements), the progra m 
wouldn 't fit in a 5K VIC! 

. Enter the machine language monito r prog ram 
usmg a: 

TI NYMON/SU PERMO N FOR VIC- LOA D 
and RU N the p rogram . 
PET/CBM - Type "SYS I 024" and hit 
"RETU RN". 
VI CMO N Cart ridge- "SYS 6*4096" o r "SYS 
I 0*4096" (this depends o n the version yo u 
have), then type "RET R •·. 

Note: If you a re working on the unexpanded\ IC, 
you will need to fo llow the a lte rnate instructio ns in 
parentheses belmv. 

T he cursor will be fl as hing nex t to a pe riod 
cha racter ("."). Type the entry sta rting at the cur
rent curso r pos ition : 

.M 0580 05CO 'RETURN' (.M 1180 llCO) 

Several lines should appea r 0 11 th e scree n. 
much like the "memo ry-dump" which accompanies 
this article. A four-d igit quanti ty called an "address'' 
leads off a line, and either eight or fi ve columns of 
two-digit va lues appea 1· alongside. 

Look at the tables o f values in the a rticl e. T hey 
show eight rows o f these adclt·esses. Note th at t li e 
first "block" has the address "0580 ," which matches 
the first address just above. The first row of the 
next table shows "OSCO," which is the second (or 
ending) addre s j ust above . 

Your mission is to type in the ma tching va lues 
fro m the article, in place of the two-digir va lues 
you see on the screen. If yo u're using yo ur VIC for 
this job, you will have to be on your toes. T he tables 
show eight bytes per row, whereas the ,·arious VIC: 
mo ni to rs present onl y five bytes at a time. You 
could mark off the va lues in groups of fi\' e befo re 
you start. 

Remembe1· to hit "RET RN" at the end o f' 
each screen line , or the changes won't be made. 

Double check the values you've typed . It's not 
easy to find an e rror later on. 

Look at the next block o f values . Type in the 



QUANTUM 'DATA 1·NTRODUCES 
 

"THE BIG 
 

of ODl's expansion 
chassis. It is a cost effec
t ive means of allowing the 
simultaneous use of up to 
six (6) different boards or 
cartridges. The front three (3) 
connectors are switch select
able while the rear three (3) are 
always enabled. 

The Maxi-Mother is an attrac
tively encased board measuring 8x5 
inches made with the high quality 
standards OLV\NTUM DATA insists on 
for all our products. 
•On.board master reset button allows 
 

you to reset (cold start) yourVIC-20 w ith

out powering down. 
 

• Fused 'h. amp Sv power bus prevents overload 

Shipping cost not included. VJ~ & l'AASTERCARD 1s accepted. 

To.get this introductory started QUANTUM DATA is offering a S15.00 factory 
rebate beginning November 1, 1982 on the MAXI-MOTHER aka Big Mama!! 
The Maxi-Mother is of VICs own povver supply. 

the second generation . • . I" Cannon rear connector accepts common 

Dealt'1 1nquire-s art \Nf'k:orne<J. Fot turthtr informatk:ln please contaet )'OUr local Commocbre dealer or Ou.Yuum Dara tor a /rst of ~aiers 1n )OUr area. 

ATTENTION VIC-20 USERS 

Put YOUR BASIC programs on a cartridge! 
The ROMPACKER CARTRIDGE SYSTEM lets you copy pro
grams onto an EPROM USER Cartr idge as easily as copying 
them onto a tape. 

FEATURES 

• cASIC or Machine Language Programs 
• Up to 24K of Programs per Cartridge 
•Automatic Program Menu on Power Up 
•Single Keystroke Program Select ion 
• ·Uses Popu lar 2532 EPROMs 

Special- ROMPACKER STARTER SYSTEM 
Includes: Firmware cartr idge, User Cartr idge (with two 
2532 EPROMs) , EPROM programmer and manual. 
$149.95 t ill 11 / 30/ 82 (Regular $ 179.95) 

Extra ROMPACKER User Cartr idges - $39.95 
2532 EPROMs $9.50 each I 4 for $36.00 

Orders : Prepa id orders shipped free - others add $4.00 
Mass. residents add 5% sa les tax 
Visa and MasterCard accepted 

Bus iness Compu ter Systems of New England 
P.O. Box 2285 
 
Springfield , MA 0 11 01 
 
Phone(413) 567-8584 
 

external power supply when fuse is removed. 
•Compatible with most VIC-20 Expansion 

modules. 
• Gold contacts used throughout for 

high quality and positive 
 
electrical connections. 
 

=MAX1
MOTHER: 

·s-99.95 
retail in US dollars 

I QUANTUM DATA. INC. 
3001 Rodhlll - .. Build ing 4. 
Suite 105, Co S'til M~s..t. CA 92626 
17141966-6553 u ta logs 
j714J 754·1945 Oe'al~r Hot llM 

Offer expires 12:00 midnight U.S.. pacific standard timt' December 31 . 1982. 

VIC rET VIC rET VIC rET VIC rET VIC rET 
Are you tired of long wai ts to load and save on 
Cassette? Like to have the standard LOAD/SAVE 
plus an extremely fas t and reliab le capability? 
Then you need . .. 

The Rom Rabbit 
NEWI • Loads and saves 
Rc'\bbh on ROM ~ ~ an SK program In 
Camidge- for VIC. '-._"-' f{__./ clbout 30 ~conds . 
C::M be used wllh Try it - your Pet 

~i~c: ~"'~~~l :gp~~gy- I"\ r;;; or VIC normall y 
bc'\ck connecrnr ~ takes 3 minutes! 

;0h~ct~;:.~~s0·~:~:r~1 ~ 
VICs connector. • · 

Easy to 
/ 

Install. _- • 
II just ~ . Quantity 
p lugs In . Oiscoums for 

I . Much fasrer casseue 
load/save 

educat ional 

VIC 
or PET 

I.Isa 
and 
M.C. 

TOLL FREE 
Subscription 
 
Order line 
 

800-334-0868 
In NC 919-275-9809 
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start/end addresses to display: 

.M 05CO 0600 'RETURN' (.M llCO 1200) 

T ype in the values required and go on with 
the rest of the blocks. 

You will use addresses ra nging from : 
05xx-06xx-07xx-08xx-09xx-0Axx 

as shown in the tables. T he "x" cha1·acte rs stand for 
the other two digits of the add ress in the le ftmost 
column. 

If you are working on the unex panded VIC, 
the sequence of addresses is: 

I lxx-12xx-13xx-14xx-15xx-16xx 

You will have to type these pairs of characters 
in place of the leading two shown just above. 

With that task.complete, we are ready to pre
serve this work on tape. So type: 

. S "VIC AID.ML",01 ,0580,0AB6 'RETURN' 
(or: .S "VIC AID.ML",Ol ,1180,16B6 'RETURN') 

Mount a blank tape, and fo llow the instructions . 
Save a second copy, for safety. 

Ex it the ML monitor, with: 
.X 'RETURN' 

VERIFY the program no rmall y before going 
any further. 

ow comes the easy part. Type "NEW'', then 
the BASIC listing. Enter this exactly, without in 
cluding any extra text. Save this as "V IC AID.BAS" 
and VERIFY it. 

Leave this program in memory for the next 
stage. 

Finally, LOAD the "V IC AID .M L" and SAVE 
"VIC AI D.REL" o n anothe r blank tape . Both the 
BASIC part and the machine language part have 
been SA VEd together. 

Check-Out 
We are going to check out the machine language 
using a "checksum" method. Type in "NEW" before 
proceeding. Now enter the fo llowing program: 

10 I=O (or: 101=3072 for unexpanded VIC) 
20 T=O:FORJ=l408+1T02741+1 
30 T = T + PEEK(J) 
40 NEXTJ 
50 PRINTT 

After a few seconds, if the va lue 161705 ap
pea~·s, you've li kely got it perfectly. Go to the next 
secnon. 

If not, there's at least one inco rrect entry. 
Change the tv.o values in line 20, using the table 
below. Re-RUN the program and compare against 
the value in the third colum n. 

Repeat the process for each row, noting any 
that don't match. Each row corresponds to two 
"blocks" from the last section . You will have to re
enter the ML monitor to re-check those sections 

that differ. Re-SA VE the lL pan ! 

Block # Valuel Value2 Checksum 

1- 2 1408 1535 15201 
3- 4 1536 1663 17221 
5- 6 1664 1791 15925 
7- 8 1792 1919 15117 
9-10 1920 2047 15565 

11-12 2048 2175 14 141 
13-14 2176 2303 15840 
15-16 2304 2431 16276 
17-18 2432 2559 15152 
19-20 2560 2687 15 194 

21 2688 2741 6073 

Operation 
The final acid test. RELOAD the prngram from 
tape and RU N it. T he sc reen wi ll clea r and a brief 
summary of the added commands will be displayed . 
The cursor should return almost instantly, under 
the "READY." message . 

If the cursor doe not come bac k, there is 
something still am iss. All the numbers appearing 
in the listing in this article were produced from a 
working copy of the program (Honest!). You still 
have option (3) fro m the prncedure section ava il 
able , If you do send a tape/d isk at this point , include 
your non-functioning version. I can then do a 
compare, to see where the er ro r(s) were. 

This has been a massive exe rcise and mistakes 
can easily creep in . Your comments are welcome. 

Program I: Memory Dump of Tiny Aid 

0S80 AS 2D 8S 22 AS 2E 8S 23 
0S88 AS 37 85 24 AS 38 8S 2S 
0S90 A0 elel AS 22 Del 02 C6 23 
0S98 C6 22 Bl 22 Del 3C AS 22 
0SA0 Del el2 C6 23 C6 22 Bl 22 
elSA8 Fel 21 8S 26 AS 22 00 el2 
elSBel C6 23 C6 22 Bl 22 18 65 
0588 24 AA AS 26 65 25 48 A5 

elSCel 37 Del el2 C6 '38 C6 37 68 
elSC8 91 37 · 8A · 48 AS 37 Del el2 
elSDel C6 38 C6 37 68 91 37 18 
el5D8 90 B6 C9 DF Del ED AS 37 
elSEel 8S 33 AS 38 BS 34 6C 37 
el SES el0 AA AA AA AA AA AA AA 
elSFel AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA 
05F8 AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA 

el6elel DF AD FE FF 0el 85 37 AD 
06el8 FF FF el0 BS 38 A9 4C 85 
0610 7C AD D9 FB 00 85 7D AD 
el618 DA FB 0el 85 7E 4C BF FC 
el62el elel Fel 03 4C 08 CF A9 C9 
el628 85 7C A9 3A 85 7D A9 Bel 
el630 BS 7E 60 DB FB elel 85 8B 



NOW YOU CAN GETA $30.00 FACTORY REBATE 
 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A QUANTUM DATA VIDEO 
 

CARTRIDGE OR VIDEO COMBO CARTRIDGE. 
 

Offer explrt"S 12 00 midnight U.S. p.l(1hc stanaarCJ ume. December 31. 1982. Sllrpp.ng com not 1nc:Juded 1n Ct'le' a~ pncc:s VISA & MASTERCARD ac:cep1ed Dealer 1nqUFtC'S are 'Nf'leomed The- a~ pnct"S are U S r~JI oonars 
Fat further information please comaa )OUr IOcal Commooo~ dealtr or Ouantvm Data fOf a f~t ot ded~ 1n }'OU' area 

VIC-20* SOFTWARE 
SPECIALS VIC-20* 

FROM TRONIX 

GALACTIC BLITZ 
Destroy the aliens that descend 

in 15 different attack patterns. 

Super last action arcade game. 

Machine Language - Joystick 

Cassette ....... ... ..... ......... . $24.g5 

WICO 
JOYSTICKS 

FROM TRONIX 
SIDEWINDER 

Cassette 

Maneuver your 
chopper to destroy 
and avoid various 
attacking space 
beings. BK Ram 
Exp. Req. 
Machine Language · 
Joyslick 

$29.95 

EtfiJi Here's ~fl 
~ Regular or Famous Red Ball F~.,, 
Backed by a 1 year Warranty, these are the 
best joysticks we have seen for the Vic-ao or 
Atari. Now priced at $27.50. 

SWARM! 

Another fast action game written 17--;;---r-+---'r-_,,_,--~_,,~ 

entirely in machine language from l"---:=~-=--'!::-:~-="=-=-::-:-~---f 
Tronix . Insects invade your Vic! 

• Intergalactic Combat! • Space Conlhct 
Cassette ............ ..... . ...... ... . $29.g5 • All Machine Language 

Visa/MC/Check/Money Order 
CA residents add appropriate sales tax 
Write lor tree Catalog 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL -Oroers recetved betore Jan 

Cassette ..... .... ..... .... ... . St 6.95 

Add $2.00 Postage & Handling 
Dealer Inquirers Invited 

I, 1983 rl!CefYe free "Rader Tank Game· 

The QDI 40/80 Video Cartridge and 
Video Combo Cartridge is the means 
to upgrade the VIC-20 computer to a 
40 x 24 or an 80 x 24 character display. 
providing a wealth of new uses for 
the V IC-20. With the appropriate 
software. you can now accomplish 
quality word processing and vari
ous business functions that pre
viously were very difficult with 
only the VICs standard 22 
character video display. 
• Features a high quality 8 x 8 

dot matrix. 
• Character-by-character 

reverse video attributes 
allowing adjacent characters 
to have different attributes. 

• All features are accessible 
through BASIC using 
POKE commands. 

• Black & White composite 
video. 6545 controller 
does not support color. 
The black and white com
posite video output has 
the same connector as 
the VIC video output. 
5 pin DIN jack. 

• Includes tlNo character sets: The 
ANSI standard 7-bit character set 
and the Commodore character set. 

The ASCII character set features all 
of the standard lowercase and 
uppercase leners. symbols 
and numbers. 
• Operates in VIC-20 block 
graphics mode. 
• Plugs directly into the VIC-20 
memory expansion port or the 
001 Mini-Mother or Maxi
Mother boards. 
• Contains 2K of CMOS internal 
video RAM; no system RAM 
is used by the Video Cartridge. 
• 40 columns can be viewed 
using your home T.V. while 
80 columns require using a 
video monitor. 

40/80 VIDEO CARTRIDGE 
0-K memory: 

$219.95 
40/80 VIDEO COMBO 
CARTRIDGE 
w/16-KRAM: 

$319.95 
i [.- . . 3001 Redhlll l'o/e., Building 4. 

QUANTUM 1 g :1 ISuite 105, Costa Mesa, CA 92626 
::..:: jn4J 966-6553 Catalogs 

DATA. INC.~ (n41 754-1945 Dealer Hot Une 

@~ 
~<&': 
~ 

~~~ @f 
From lnlerest1ng Sohware 
Bring the fun al the shooting gallery into your 
own home With Ouackers• 
Cassene _ .. $12.95 

FROM TRONIX 
FREE 

a 
GAME 

0 

See 

Below 

DUST COVERS - $7.95 
For Vic-20 or Vic-64 

• Waterprool 
• Brown Color 
• CommodOre Logo 

Protect your investment! 

http:Sllrpp.ng
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063a a6 97 BA BD 01 01 C9 a.c 07C0 97 3a ES 34 Aa ca AS 34 
07Ca F0 0F as ac A6 33 BD 00 

0640 
064a 
06S0 
06Sa 
0660 
066a 

F0 
AS 
00 
D0 
a4 
Ea 

10 
aB 
00 
ED 
ac 
A4 

D0 
C9 
60 
AS 
A2 
7A 

02 
3A 
BD 
SB 
00 
B9 

A4 
B0 
02 
10 
00 
00 

ac 
03 
01 
02 
a6 
00 

A6 
4C 
C9 
E6 
AS 
02 

97 
a0 
C4 
7A 
CA 
3a 

07D0 
07Da 
07E0 
07Ea 
07F0 
07Fa 

00 
D0 
2D 
7A 
43 
El 

02 
FS 
AS 
A6 
AS 
FF 

91 
la 
2E 
7B 
44 
A9 

7A 
AS 
6S 
as 
20 
00 

Ea 
2D 
aB 
SF 
3D 
00 

ca 
6S 
as 
86 
FE 
as 

C6 
A7 
2E 
60 
00 
C6 

ac 
as 
AS 
A6 
20 
A4 

0670 
067a 

FD 
F0 

D9 
13 

FF 
E6 

00 
AS 

F0 
Ea 

13 
BD 

C9 
Da 

a0 
FF 

0800 
0a0a 

97 
94 

4C 
31 

F2 
A9 

FC 
00 

00 
00 

A4 
9S 

7A 
32 

ca 
B9 

0810 00 00 02 F0 lS cs aB F0 
06a0 00 10 FA BD D9 FF 00 00 0818 0S F6 32 ca D0 F2 84 7A 
06aa E4 F0 BF Ea ca 00 E0 84 0820 60 C9 AB F0 04 C9 20 00 
0690 7A AS AS 0A AA BD FS FF 0a2a 01 60 4C 08 CF 90 0S F0 
069a 00 48 BD F4 FF 00 4a 20 0830 03 20 A6 FD 00 20 6B C9 
06A0 E9 FB 00 4C 73 00 00 20 0838 20 13 C6 20 79 00 00 F0 
06Aa B2 FD 00 AS SF A6 60 as 
0680 24 a6 2S 20 13 C6 AS SF. 0840 0B 20 A6 FD 00 20 73 00 
06Ba A6 60 90 0A A0 01 Bl SF 0848 00 20 6B C9 D0 E0 AS 14 

0as0 0S lS D0 06 A9 FF as 14 
06C0 F0 04 AA aa Bl SF as 7A 0asa as lS 60 20 CA FF 00 as 
06Ca 86 7B AS 24 38 ES 7A AA 0a60 43 20 CA FF 00 as 44 3a 
06D0 AS 2S ES 7B Aa B0 lE 8A 086a AS 14 ES 43 AS lS ES 44 
06Da 18 6S 2D as 2D 9a 6S 2E 0a70 60 AS 7A as 22 AS 7B as 
06E0 as 2E A0 00 00 Bl 7A 91 0878 23 AS 2D as 24 AS 2E as 
06E8 24 ca D0 F9 E6 7B E6 2S 
06F0 AS 2E cs 2S B0 EF 20 33 0aa0 2S 60 AS 22 cs 24 D0 04 
06Fa cs AS 22 A6 23 18 69 02 0aaa AS 23 cs 2S 60 A4 0B ca 

0a90 Bl 22 A4 97 ca 91 22 20 
0700 as 2D 90 01 Ea a6 2E 20 0a9a 01 FE 00 D0 01 60 E6 22 
070a S9 C6 4C 67 E4 20 7C cs 08A0 D0 EC E6 23 D0 Ea A4 0B 
0710 20 73 00 00 as aB A2 00 0aAa Bl 24 A4 97 91 24 20 01 
07la 00 a6 49 20 ac FD 00 AS 0aB0 FE 00 D0 01 60 AS 24 D0 
0720 AS C9 00 00 D0 07 A2 02 08B8 02 C6 2S C6 24 4C 24 FE 
0728 a6 49 20 ac FD 00 20 73 
0730 00 00 F0 03 20 FD CE 20 08C0 00 A0 00 00 a4 AS a4 0F 
073a B2 FD 00 AS SF A6 60 as 08Ca 20 .CD DD A9 20 A4 AS 29 

0aD0 7F 20 D2 FF C9 22 D0 06 

0740 
074B 
07S0 
07SB 
0760 

7A 
CB 
02 
0S 
aF 

a6 
9B 
E6 
20 
FC 

78 
la 
7B 
DC 
00 

20 
6S 
20 
FD 
B4 

D7 
7A 
CA 
00 
SS 

CA 
as 
FF 
B0 
E6 

D0 
7A 
00 
03 
SS 

0B 
90 
F0 
4C 
A4 

0aD8 
0aE0 
0BEa 
0aF0 
0aFa 

AS 
SF 
EB 
7C 
20 

0F 
F0 
24 
FE 
D2 

49 
19 
0F 
00 
FF 

FF 
10 
30 
ca 
D0 

as 
EC 
E4 
Bl 
F6 

0F 
C9 
B4 
AE 
20 

ca 
FF 
AS 
30 
07 

Bl 
F0 
20 
D6 
CA 

076B 
0770 
077a 

SS 
7A 
ED 

A6 
F0 
EB 

31 
Da 
CB 

AS 
DD 
C6 

32 
00 
aB 

as 
00 
00 

BB 
02 
Fl 

Bl 
D0 
Ba 

0900 
090a 
0910 

3a 
a4 
00 

60 
AF 
CA 

A0 
3a 
F0 

9D 
E9 
EE 

B4 
7F 
E6 

AE 
AA 
AE 

A0 
A0 
00 

C0 
00 
02 

01a0 
01aa 
0790 
079B 
07A0 

a4 
20 
32 
Bl 
C9 

0B 
F0 
as 
7A 
02 

a4 
FD 
A7 
D0 
90 

97 
00 
F0 
F9 
40 

AS 
AS 
2a 
la 
C9 

49 
34 
CB 
9B 
48 

F0 
38 
F0 
6S 
80 

SB 
ES 
CA 
A7 
3C 

09la 
0920 
0928 
0930 
093a 

E6 
20 
lS 
C9 
34 

AF 
6B 
as 
AS 
20 

Bl 
C9 
36 
14 
aE 

AE 
AS 
20 
as 
C6 

10 
14 
FD 
33 
20 

F6 
as 
CE 
AS 
CA 

30 
3S 
20 
lS 
FF 

Fl 
AS 
68 
BS 
00 

07A8 
07B0 
07Ba 

AS 
0B 
00 

A7 
as 
F0 

10 
97 
03 

02 
B0 
20 

C6 
0S 
0C 

as 
20 
FE 

lB 
24 
00 

6S 
FE 
AS 

0940 
094a 

20 
FF 

CA 
00 

FF 
20 

00 
CA 

D0 
FF 

21 
00 

20 AC 
20 CA 
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Write Program, 
Right Price! 
WOR~1'-T A p· tf

20 / 'FOR THE VIC • • • ITS . 
Word Processing for VIC 20® 
Expressing yourself is easier and less 
 
expensive than ever before. Wordcraft 20©, 
 
from United Microware Industries. is an 
 
easy-to-use. fully featured system. This 
 
screen-based word processor prepares 
 
picture-perfect documents. letters, person
 
alized mailers, and many other projects that 
 
have you juggling words. You can change a 
 
character, a word, or an entire block of 
 
copy ... arrange and rearrange text .. . set 
 
tabs and margins ... move the copy up and 
 
down. left or right .. . before you commit 
 
your words to paper. 
 

Wordcraft 20© .. . a personal word pro

cessor with all the features you 'll need 
 
for professional results! Suggested retail 
 
price: 5269.95. Available exclusively from 
your local UMI dealer. 

United Microware Industries. Inc. 
3503-C Temple Avenue, Pomona, CA 91768 
(714) 594-1351 
Commodore and VIC 20 are registered trademarks of 
Commodore Business Machines. Inc. Wordcraft 20© 
copyright held by P.L. Dowson. 

Introducing PractiCalc® 
The first electronic financial spread- . 

sheet program for the Commodore VIC
20. $35 at better computer dealers or 
order direct by calling (1-800-343-1078). 

Other programs in cassettes available: 

Database Filer . ....... . ....... $19.95 
Composer - compose & play music 

with graphics ................ $9.95 
Reversal - like "GO" game on 

8x8 board..... .. .. . ......... . $8.95 
Roadtest ... .. .. . . . .. . .. . ....... $9.95 
Sub Command/Missile Attack 

(PR Software, England) .. . ... $9.95 
Reflections . . .... .... . ... . ..... . $9.95 

Cartridges from Sweden: 
Vic Forth - compiler language 

with 3k RAM .. . . .. .. . ... . . . $60.00 
Vic Switch - connect up to 8 

VIC-20's .................. $114.00 
Vic Relay - control home 

appliances ....... . . . ....... $44.00 
Vic Stat - simple statistics & 

graphic displays .. . ... ..... . $44.00 
Vic Graf - a mathematical and 

pedagogic aid ..... .. ....... $44.00 
Send for complete software and hard
ware list . 

We're looking for new software 
CSA is searching for programmers who are 

creating software for Commodore, Timex, or 
Atari. We offer you an immediate, wide distri 
bution network. Contact us at the address 
below. 

We're looking for new dealers 
CSA is a distributor for U.S. and foreign 

software. Call or write us for a complete list of 
programs. 

~-.COMPUTER

• wa SOFTWARE 
~Ill' ASSOCIATES 
 

50 Teed Dr., Randolph, 
Massachusetts 02368 

617-961-5700 

http:Atari.We
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3 PRINT" DAVID A. HOOK09S0 FF 00 D0 03 4C 8F FC 00 
4 PRINT"{DOWN} FROM 'TINY AID' BY:09S8 20 CA FF 00 AS 63 91 7A 
5 PRINT" JIM BUTTERFIELD0960 20 CA FF 00 AS 62 91 7A 
6 PRINT"{DOWN} AND 'BASIC AID' BY:0968 20 B7 FF 00 F0 E2 20 CA 7 PRINT" BILL SEILER

0970 FF 00 20 CA FF 00 20 CA 8 PRINT"{DOWN}{REV}SAMPLE COMMANDS:
0978 FF 00 C9 22 D0 08 20 CA 9 PRINT"{DOWN}CHANGE /?/PRINT#4,/ 

10 PRINT"FIND .GOSUB., 200
11 PRINT"DELETE 130-6250980 FF 00 F0 CS C9 22 D0 F7 
12 PRINT"NUMBER 100,50988 F0 EE AA F0 BC 10 E9 A2 
13 PRINT"KILL (VIC AID) 0990 04 DD D4 FF 00 F0 0S CA 14 SYS(PEEK(43)+PEEK(44)*256+383) ©

0998 D0 F8 F0 DD AS 7A 8S 38 
09A0 AS 78 8S 3C 20 73 00 00 
09A8 80 D3 20 68 C9 20 Sl FF 
0980 00 AS 3C 8S 78 AS 3B 8S 
0988 7A A0 00 00 A2 00 00 8D 

09C0 00 00 01 C9 30 90 11 48 
09C8 20 73 00 00 90 03 20 82 
09D0 FF 00 68 A0 00 00 91 7A 
09D8 E8 D0 E8 20 73 00 00 80 
09E0 08 20 91 FF 00 20 79 00 
09E8 00 90 F8 C9 2C F0 B8 00 
09F0 96 20 AC FF 00 20 CA FF 
09F8 00 20 CA FF 00 00 08 A9 

0A00 FF 8S 63 8S 62 30 0E 20 
0A08 CA FF 00 CS 14 D0 0F 20 
0Al0 CA FF 00 CS lS D0 08 20 
0Al8 01 DD A9 20 4C D2 FF 20 
0A20 CA FF 00 20 B7 FF 00 F0 
0A28 D2 20 A2 FF 00 E6 97 20 
0A30 24 FE 00 E6 2D D0 02 E6 
0A38 2E 60 20 A2 FF 00 C6 97 

0A40 20 0C FE 00 AS 2D D0 02 
0A48 C6 2E C6 20 60 20 F0 FD 
0A50 00 A~ ~ 0~ 84 ~B ~4 97 
0AS8 60 AS 3S 8S 63 AS 36 8S 
0A60 62 4C 8E C6 AS 63 18 6S 
0A68 33 8S 63 AS 62 6S 34 8S 
0A70 62 20 CA FF 00 D0 FB 60 
0A78 A0 00 00 E6 7A D0 02 E6 

0A80 78 Bl 7A 60 89 8A 8D A7 
0A88 43 48 41 4E 47 CS 44 4S 
0A90 4C 4S S4 CS 46 49 4E C4 
0A98 48 49 4C CC 4E SS 4D 42 
0AA0 4S D2 00 00 AS FC 00 41 
0AA8 FC 00 AS FC 00 C6 FB 00 
0AB0 98 FE 00 AC FB 00 03 AA 
0AB8 AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA 

Program 2: BASIC section of Tiny Aid 

1 PRINT"{CLEAR} {REV} VIC TINY AID " 
2 PRINT"{DOWN} ADAPTED FOR VIC BY: 

Intelligent Software 

For VIC, 64, PET, and CBM.
 

Word Processor Plus was not designed to demonstrate what 
computers ore capable of doing. to be an expensive toy. or to 
Instill awe or fear or even admiration Into its user; W/P + was 
designed solely to facil itate correspondence, for a wide range 
of personal and business uses. quickly and easily, with a mini
mum of tra ining and frustration on the port of Its user. and at the 
least possib le cost. both In hardware and software. The most 
thoroughly tested. useable word processor available at any
where near the price. for ail the Commodore computers (RS-232C 
version available for VIC and 64); S30 (10k RAM. printer req'd.). 
Upgrades for old W/P copies (below V4.0) S15. 

Also available: Copycalc, an electronic spreadsheet program 
for Commodore computers; S20 (S15 w/another program). Ver
sion ava il. for 4k VIC. 

Prices Include documentation and shipping; Cal if. residents 
add 6%. Please specify hardware configuration when ordering. 
Other p r<>Qrams (sorry, no games) and a catalog available. 
Wiiiiam Robbins, Box 3745, San Rafael, CA 94912 

Ol(IDATA PRINTERS 

MICROLINE 80, 82A, OR 83A 


FOR 


COMMODORE64:: 
commodore VIC-20 

...... _
• 

DEALERS INQUIRIES ENCOURAGED 

Ol(IDATA 
robec,inc. 

ROUTE 309 at SWARTLEY ROAD 
LINE LEXINGTON , PA 18932 

(215) 822-0700 
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This tutorial shows a quick and t !ajy way to select random numbers using PEEK and POKE I.a increase speed. The 
technique is also demonstrated as an alternative to the SOUND command. 

Atari ··PEEK And POKE 
 
Alternatives 
 

Jerry White 
 
Levittown. Y 
 

Whe n w1·iting a BAS IC program, it_is often neces
sary LO find the fastest possible method to achieve a 
desired result. When speed is impo rtant, an assem
ble r subroutine is usuall y the best a lte rnative. In 
many cases, however , using PEEK and POKE 
instructio ns instead of conventiona l routines can 
significantl y increase the speed. 

In each of the four exam ple routines below, 
RAM location 540 is used as a time r. The term 
"j iffy" is used to d enote I /60 of' a second. Locatio n 
540 counts backwards un ti l it reaches zero. v\ he n 
the number 255 is POK Ed into this location , it wi ll 
rake four and one quarte r seconds to count bac k 
Lo ze ro. 

Each routine begins wit h a G ra phics 0 com
mand LO clea r the screen. You might \\·a nt to try 
Mode 2 la ter on LO see how the elapsed time of 
each routine is affected. Standa1-d text mode was 
chosen so the 1·outines could be listed on the screen 
and the elapsed time d ispla yed. 

T ime tests I and 2 show two wa ys to select a 
random number between zero and 255 . The first 
method is the con ventional way. For demonstration 
purposes. the random number was selected ten 
limes. 

T he second listing provides an alternative 
method wh ich is fo ur times faste r. Our numbe1- is 
selected with a PEEK at location 20 . T hi s is also a 
jiffy cou nter, but unlike location 540, this one 
cou nts forward until it reaches 255. It is then reset 
to zero and continues counting no rma lly. Th is 
method of selection i o nl y usefu l when a sina le 
random number is required . For example , to~eturn 
a_d ecision on a 50 percent probabili ty, check loca
tt on 20 for less than , or for eq ual Lo , 127. Th is 
method wou ld not be effective if more than o ne 
~lllmber is .needed within a sho n pe riod of time. It 
1s, howeve r , an excellent alte rnative in most cases 
and is much faster than the conventiona l method' 
because the multiplication is eliminated. 

-~ime test routines 3 and 4 loop through the 
256 pitches of Atari's undistorted sound. Test 3 
uses the conventional SOUND command. The 

execution time was 123 jiffies, or just over two 
seconds. Test 4 uses the POKE comma nd. The 
diffe rence was I 7/60ths of a second . 

T here a re many situations where the PEE K 
and POKE commands can be used to speed up 
yo ur BAS IC programs. T he re a re also things that 
could not be clone at a ll in Atari BAS IC were it no t 
for PEEK and POKE. I wi ll continue to ex plore 
this subject in future COMPUTE! tutorials. 

Atari BASIC Time Test 1 
5 GRAPHICS O:LIST 
10 POKE 540,255:FOR TEST=1 TO 10:X=RND 

<0>•256:NEXT TEST:TIME=PEEK<540) 
20? :? "TIME=";255-TIME; " 60ths of a 

second . " 

TIME=16 60ths of a second. 

Atari BASIC Time Test 2 
5 GRAPHICS O:LIST 
10 POKE 540,255:FOR TEST=l TO 10zX=PEE 

K <20): NEXT TEST: Tll'1E=PEEK <540) 
20? :? "TIME=";255-TIME;" 60ths of a 

second . " 

TIME=4 60ths of a second 

Atari BASIC Time Test 3 
5 GRAPHICS O:LIST 
10 POKE 540,255:FOR TEST=O TO 255:SO.O 

,TEST, 10,2:NEXT TEST:TIME=PEEKC540) 
20? :? "TIME=";255-TIME;" 60ths of a 

second." 

TIME=123 60ths of a second 

Atari BASIC Time Test 4 
5 GRAPHICS O:LIST 
10 POKE 540,255:FOR TEST=O TO 25S:POKE 

53760 ,TESTzNEXT TEST:TIHE=PEEK<S40} 
20? :? "TIME=";25S-TIME;" 60ths of A 

second • " 

TIME=106 60ths of a second 
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Fur Commodore 2022 and 2024 printers, add an 
a ulumalic shut-off to slojJ the machine when the paper has 
run out . 

Paper Monitor 
Switch For 
2022 Printer 
Rev. Jack Weaver 
Homestead. FL 

Dire warn ings a re alway po Led for the users of' 
dot-matrix printers. The warning DO NOT OPER
ATE UN LESS PAPER IS I THE MACHINE is 
justified! 

It is somewhat surprising then , that Commo
dore did not see fit to include a Paper Monitor 
Switch in its 2022 and 2024 printers. 

We use large amounts of fan -fo ld paper and 
have found, to our dismay, that not every stack of' 
fan-fo ld pape r is truly a continuous stack. For 
some reason , the stack may be separated, and this 
might not be obvious until it is too late . The paper 
runs om, the tractor runs on, and the printer con
tinues to print - all without paper. This prompts 
visions of those tin y wires that make up the print 
head beating themselves flat aga inst the platen and 
then ruining the guides through which they run. 

The solution offered here works perfectly and 
has saved our print head more than once when we 
have had to leave the room during a printing run . 

Our solution is twofold. First, the hardware fix. 
The principle used is very simple. We discov

ered that if we grounded the PA-2 pin (Pin ID 
character E) on the Parallel User Port, a value of 
251 is produced when location 594 71 is PEEKed. 

(This me thod naturall y assumes that the PA-2 
pin is not being used for an y other peripheral.) If 
the PA-2 is not grounded, when we ~EEK location 
59471 , the value is 255. Our method grounds PA-2 
when the paper runs out and isolates PA-2 when 
paper is in the printer. 

We used the tractor feed carriage (which is 
isolated from ground) as the bracket to which we 
attached a three-inch long, stainless steel fishing 
leader, properly bent to touch the paper entry 
gu ide when no paper is in the machine. 

This stainless steel "whisker" is attached to the 
PA-2 pin by a 28-gauge stranded wire which we 
coiled for flexibility. (The wire ~s soldered to an 

appropriate edge card connector which matches 
the Parallel Port.) When the paper is properly in 
the machin e, the steel "whisker" i isolated from 
th paper guide by the pape r itse lf. This gi\'es us 
the two circumstances needed for our PEE King 
program. The attached drawings should be se lf
explanatory. 

The Software Fix 
You may call the subroutine with a GOS CB before 
and just after paging- or preferablyjust before 
every PRINT# command to the printer. After the 
bottom edge of the last sheet of paper has passed 
the "whisker," the program will stop until the up
arrow key (t) is pressed (which should be done on ly 
after new paper has been introduced) . 

The Subroutine 
Line 4000 returns yo u to the program if the value 
of PEEK(5947 I) is equal Lo anything other than 
25 1. This means that there is still paper in the 
pnnter. 
. If PEE.K(5947 I) is equal to 251, then the paper 
1s out, and !me 40 10 fills the screen with the ,,·aming 
that the paper has run out. 

Line 40 15 clears the keyboard buffe r in the 
event that the up-arrow has been pressed during 
the run. 

Lines 4016-4027 give an audible signal if yo u 
have installed a CB-2 line amplifier for sound. 

Line 4029 goes back for more sound continu
ou ly until the up-arrow is pre sed. 

Line 4030 turns off sound after up-arrow is 
pre.ssed and returns from the subroutine to the 
ma111 program. 

Included is a short program for testing the 
proper grounding of the PA-2 line. After the line 
is properly connected, run this short program and 
manually ground and un-ground the "whisker"; 
you will see the va lue of PEEK(594 71) change as 
you do it. If it does not change back and fort h 
from 251 to 255 as you manually operate the 
"whisker," then there is some error in your con
struction . Use extreme care that on ly the PA-2 pin 
is selected for grounding. Consult your PET manual 
or see attached diagram of the Pa ralle l ser Port. 

This arrangement has no effect on any of' our 
peripheral operations (such as our 2040 disk or the · 
2040 printer). 

Program 1: Monitor/Indicator For 2022 Printer 

4000 IF PEEK(59471)<>251 THEN RETURN 
4010 FOR J=l TO 10:PRINT "LPAPER IS OUT , 

,xxx PUT IN NEW PAPERn:PRINT:NEXT J 
4012 PRINT ntttTYPE ,~, WHEN READY TO , 

,CONTINUE. 
4015 GET WQ$:IF WQ$<>nn THEN 4015 
4016 POKE 59467,16:POKE 59466,15:J=l 
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4020 GET WQ$:FOR X=255 TO 1 STEP -J: 
-,POKE 59464,X 

4025 IF PEEK(l51)=59 THEN 4030 
4027 NEXT X:J=J+l:IF J=l0 THEN J=l 
4029 IF WQ$<>"A" THEN 4020 
4030 GET WQ$:POKE 59467,0:RETORN 
READY. 

Test Program: Grounding 
 

10 PRINT PEEK(59471) 
 

20 GOTO 10 
 

READY. 
 

_f.. ( 5 6 B 9 10 II 12 

7~7~=======~::;::=!::=!==:=~1N 
E F HJ Kl. M 

Back View Of Parallel Port 
(facing rear of PET) 

(_ 
PA-2 Pin - 8th Pin on bottom 

from the right. 

To PA-2 

Single Wire 
 
Connector 
 

28 Gauge Stranded Wire 
Coiled For Flexibility 

Point A is A 
 
Taped To Srep 
 
Motor Bracker 
 

Tractor Feed 

Screws 

Front Of~ Printer 

Print 
Head 

Pl,aten ' 

Carriage Cover 
~-~ 

3·· Long Stainless 
Stee~Fishing Leader 

" Whisker" 

Wire Soldered 
To Lug 

t 

Whisker 

Nl'VJ~ • D/SK•O•MATE™ (Write for Price) 
A must for 2040/4040 d isk owners . Write protect indi cators/ 
switches , power indicator and error beeper. 

• ttReal World" SOFTWARE 1s17 - s2s1 
Word Processor. Mailing Lis t . Cata log . Ham Rad io . Frequency Counter. 

r-''OLD" SK PETs----------------------, 
I I 
I •2114·T0·6550RAMADAPTER IS12·S25) I 
I Replace 6550 RAMs w it h low co st 2114s. Hundreds Sold! I 

I e 4K MEMORY EXPANSION 1m-m1 : 

-~o~~~~~i~~:~~~~:;;;~~;:;~:_m.:_J 
Dept . C, P.O. Box 595 · Placentia , CA 92670 ~ • 

DIS K·O- MA TE lr• d•mark Optimiud D•I• S ystems ·· PET! C BM lr•d•m• rk Com m odore 

Communica1e w1lh Compuserve . Source. elc Upload/
CONVERT YOUR PET Download 10/lrom 4040 or 8050 Drives ASCII or PET 

Prinler Comm in ASCII SlalUS hne. Toll TimmerINTO ATERMINAL 
$129.95 

RS232 Hardware and cable, 
and sophisticated ~I soh· 
ware. Upload and Download. 
communicates in ASCII, status 
line, built·in file translator. A 
complete package, all you 

Super Saver Package Deals need is a modem and we sell 
STCP ( 129 951 and Hayes Sman Modem (2i9) - S365 00

them too. STCP (129 95) and 5,9na 1man.Modem 1991°- $215 00 

3239 Lin11J OrasTe.-9 W1ns1un SJle111 NC 27106 
19191 924 {889 19191148 8~46Euouse 
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··Cfu111 g1· Dis/<"" tl1011g1•s the de1 1iC/' 1111111ber uf 011y C11111 
111odore disk: 2040, -l(J.1-0. 8050 or 2031. It is 011 ada/J
t"tio11 o(n Co11111111d11rl' utility /Jrog rr1111. 

A Floppy With A 
 
Strange Device 
 
Jim Butterfield. Associate Editor 

Why wou ld you wa nt to change a cl e,·ice number 
logicall)'? Yo u c;111 dig into th e innards and res trap 
th disk lo a new de,·ice numbe r if yo u wish. "'Logi
ca l'' cha nges a re temporary and rnnish ,,·hen power 
is remm·ed from the uniL 

The mosl usua l reaso n is a temporary hookup. 
l n order LO make copies or do some similar job. 
you want to hook together two or more un its. 
Maybe you've borrowed an 8050 from a friend for 
the afternoon: he \\'Otddn 'l be p lea eel to find the 
unit restrapped ,,·he n yo u reLUrn il. 

'l he t rick is to have the program sea rch ou t 
the right p lace to do the disk unit change . There 
a re three different cts of locatio ns \\·hich a1-e used 

on ,.a rious cl is ks: 12/ 13 on the ca rl y 20-10 a nd 30..J.O 
units; I 19/120 on 2031 unit s: and 50/5 1 011 4040s 
and 8050s. We fin d out which one is correct by 
PEEKing the innards of" the disk and seei ng which 
set of locations contai ns th c01Tect (o ld ) numbers. 
W hen we find the righ t one , we make the cha nge. 

For th ose u e rs interested in " innards"': th e 
disk units check the de ,·ice scrapping once on l)' at 
powe1· up. It stores the co rnp111 ed '· li sten"" a nd 
"'ta lk" addresses in RAM memorv, a nd l"rom th en 
011 will use only the computed ,.a.lues. So ,,.e ca n 
change RA f. and the de,·ice number ,,·ill be ope r
ationa l un til ,,·c cut the power. 

99 DATA 12,50,119,0 
100 INPUT"OLD DEVICE NUMBER";DO 
110 IFD0<8 OR DO>l5 THEN100 
150 INPUT"NEW DEVICE NUMBER";DN 
160 IFDN<8 OR DN>l5 THEN150 
200 OPEN15,D0,15:REM COMMAND CHANN EL 
210 A$=CHR$(D0+32):B$=CHR$(D0+64) 
220 READA:IFA=0THENPRINT"DISK NOT R 

ECOGNIZED!";GOT0310 
230 PRI NT#l5 ,"M-R"CHR$(A)CHR$(0):GE 

T#l5,X$:IFX$<>A$GOT0220 
240 PRINT#l5,"M-R"CHR$(A+l)CHR$(0): 

GET#l5,X$:IFX$<>B$GOT0220 
300 PRINT#l5,"M-W"CHR$(A)CHR$(0)CHR 

$(2)CHR$(DN+32)CHR$(DN+64) 
310 CLOSE15 

New Product 
FOR COMMODORE SYSTEMS 

The Commander 
 
Th is 4K ROM contains exclusive programmable commands . These powerful commands contain an 

enhanced COMMON function wh ich RETAINS ALL VARIABLES AND ARRAYS. 
A list of some of these COMMANDS WITH COMMON, wh ich until now were only available on 

1a1ge systems. are INSERT, DELETE, APPEND, and RE-DIMENSION. 

INSERT . Loads a program or subroutine Into the beg inning. middle . or between specif ic line numbers 

ol a running program. without losing variables or arrays. Program execution will continue at any line 

number. even a new line number 1ust inserted. Insert also allows Inserting any part of a program or subroutine. 

DELETE· De letes any pon1on of the running program between specified line numbers . under 

program con11ol. wllh COM MON function . and continues execut ion. All deleted memory is recla imed. 

and all variables/arrays are retained . 

APPEND . Appends anothe1 program or subroutine (or any pan thereof) to lhe end of I he running 

program. and continues execution without losing van ables. 

RE-DIMENSION. Allows dynamic re -dimens ion of arrays. while program is running , without losing 

variables or any array data . 

Also inctuded are : ENHANCED GET, STRING, FRAME, PRINTUSlNG and IMAGE, 
RETURN CLEAR, WINDOW, SPEED DATA and OVERLAY commands. . 

Your Commodore needs THE COMMANDER c . These new commands give the Commodo1e system 

powerfu l features, all under program control. The commands are flexible and easy to use. in ei ther program 

or direct mode. (Includes demo/subroutine diskette) 
 
(Flor Ida residents add 5% sales tax l 
 

THE COMMANDER©: $70.00 (Speci fysocke t: $9000or$AOOO ) 
 

METRON COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
 E3 
4505 Jackson Street • Hollywood, FL 33021 

305-962·5183 S 
 

From 
Computer Marketing 

SILICON 
 
OFFICE 
 
Available to run on the CBM 
8096 or Madison Computer's 
Z-RAM ™ (CP/M™] Board! 

Tell Your Dealer 
To Call Us Today ... 

You'll Be So 
Glad You Did! 

Distributed by: 
 

COMPUTER 
 
MARKETING SERVICES INC. 
 

300 W . Marlton Pike 
 
Cherry Hill , N.J. 08002 
 
(609) 795-9480 

Z-RAM IS a trademark of Madison Computer 
 
CP/M IS a trademark of Dtg1t.al Research 
 

http:Dtg1t.al
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This ma_~, .bf! lh f! 11 e::..:I bt'SI thi 11.g iJ)'Oll don 'I have a dish drive f or yo ur VIC. You ca 11 store and qui chi)' localI' 11/J lo 60 
pages of 11ifon11at1on 011 one cassette la pe. 

VIC File Clerk 
 
Dennis Surek 
 

Welland. Ontario 
 

T his prog ram is de igned LO save you some space 
around th e ho use - space ped1 a ps presen tly oc
cupied by la rge filin g c-1bine ts o r o ld ca rdboa rd 
swrage boxes. You will be able to fil e and a t a n r 
time read back qui ckl y 60 pages of in fo rmatio1{ 
sto red o n one side of a 60-minut e cassette. 

. Wheth er il is recipes, or buclgels, or u1ilit y 
bills. th e compu te r sto res lhem e r!icie ntl y a nd 
accura te ly. T his p rogra m sho uld be Sr\ \ .Ed a t th e 
beginning of eve ry tape th a t is to be con \'ertecl int o 
a filin g ca bine t. 

T he prog1·am lirst di splays th e fil e numbe rs 
and names and th en a ks which one you wish lo 
access. a nd \\·hether vou wish to read o r write Lo 
tha t fil e. If ) 'O U a re \;Tiling, the instructio ns will 
aJ?pea r. Whc1he r ) 'O U a re writin r or readin g, yo u 
will "Fast Find " to th e pn)per fil e . [St't' H ome a nd 
Educa lio nal Compu ting! , Fall 198 1. /1. 15 .] 

If you a re \\Titi nu-, vou can \ffite as manv 
pages ;;s th e fil e maxim ~1m a llows. If vo u a re. read
ing. yo u G ill ~w itch to \\Til ing s u bseq ~1 ent pages. o r 
yo u c~111 contmue reading thn>U gh foll owing pages 
and hies. 

Line 10 sets th e number o f files (N F) a l 15 a nd 
ll~ e number of pages pe1· fi le (NP) al -I. Chang ing 
en he r o r both ? f th ese _in lo \\'er , ·;dues is eas il y 
done a r~cl rcqu11·es no I unhe r changes lO th e pro
gra m . 1 he product N F x N P sho uld be kepl to (-} () 

or Jes . . With this in mind, it isjusl as easy to dec rease 
1 F a1: d i1 ~c rease NP. B ~11 no te lhat th e progra m 

onl y las t fmd s to each !de. a1:cl tha t increas ing th e 
11um be1· o f pages per Ide d efea ts this fast find 
feat ure. 

Increas ing N F lO mo re than 15 creates some 
mino r problems. You will ha\·e co put addi tio na l 
da ta sta te ment s fo r fil e na mes be tween lines 100 
and 240. Second lr. to keep th e menu from scrnllin ()'

0 
up when th e progra m is run , inse rt. the fo llowino· 
fo ur lines: 

0 

81 IF I ( >INT(NF/2)THEN90 
82 PRINT" PRESS ANY KEY TO" : PRINT 

" CONTINUE" 
83 GETB$:IFB$ = " "THEN83 
84 PRINT" (CLEAR)" 

T hese lines a llo \\' you lo see half o f' the fil e na mes 
firs t. a nd th en to ca ll for th e resl whe n yo u a re 
read y. 

Three Naming Choices 
Lines I 00 lo 240 a re resen ·ed for fil e na mes. T he re 
a rc three methods for dea lin g wilh fil e names. If 
yo u kn ow a ll of' the fil e na mes ahead of time , yo u 
co uld e nter them \\'h en you key in this p rogra m. 
Con ve rsely. you might no t bothe r with fil e na mes 
a t a ll. bu t use o nl y the fil e numbe rs, \\'riting d e
sc riptio ns of the fi les on lhe c:1sse t.1e box. 

T he system th a t I use is lo save th e p rogram al 
the exacl beginning o f lhe magne tic po rtio n o f 
each ta pe. I th en simpl y edit any o f these lines to 
lhc tide I wa nt a nd reSAVE th e program sta rtin g 
al th e sa me po iti_o n o n the ta pe. T he new p rogram 
has no l cha nged 111 leng th and th ere fore will still 
fas t fi nd to the p rope r fil e headers. 

Lines 250 lO 290 dete rmine which file vo u 
\\'a n t a nd whethe r yo u wish to read or \\'rit ~. Ir 'O U 

are readin g fil e # 1, th en line 300 branches lO th e 
read fil e routi ne beginning on line 660. T his is 
possible because th e PLAY kev is a lread y d ow n 
from load ing the program a nd no fa l f~rwa rd is 
req uired . In a ll o lh c1· case . some cas ti e kcv 
ins1ruc1ions wil fbe need ed . Linc 3 10 dete rm'ines if 
a n y keys a re cl ow n a nd instructs yo u lo press STOP 
in o rde1· to bring a ll keys up . Line 320 te mpo raril y 
h a ~l~ t.h c_p rogra m umil this is done. If you a re 
\\Tilin g f de # I . th en line 330 bra nches lo th e write 
ro utine o n line -120. Aga in , no fas t fo r\\'a rd is re
quired fo r this fil e. 
_ ~or a ll oth ~ r fil es lhe casselle must be pul into 
fas l fo rward . Lmc 340 a ives this instru ction a n cl . 0 ,

Ime 350 halts the prog ra m until th e fas 1 forwa rd 
~ey is d epressed . Li nc 360 begi ns the timer , a nd 
Im ~. ~?O halts the prog ra m until a n ela psed time o f 
90JI fh es pe r page pe r fil e is reached . At that instant 
line 380 sto ps lhe casseu e motor . Lines 390 a nd ' 
400 get ~ ll keys u p in a ma nn er d escri bed prev i
~u s l r. Lme 4 10 bra nches to th e read ro utine, a nd 
Imes 420 to 500 a re the instruclio ns fo r wri tin rr a 
fil e . 

0 

http:c:1sset.1e
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Line 5 10 opens Lh ' l'ilc for \\Tilin g a nd incre
me n Ls the page cou nl. In th e com ma ne! 0 PEN I. 1.1 
th e l"i rst '" 1·· is I he logical fil e n LI Ill be r or refe re nce 
m1111hc r for our data f'il c . The second specilics 
c 1ssc 11c dri\'C #I. and th e.: Lhinl indicates 1ha1 Lh e 
fil e is being o pe ned fo r \\Tilin g \\'ill1 no e nd of' tape 
marke .-. It is Lh e abse nce of this marker that allo\\'s 
the reading of consecuti\' e pages lat e r. For con
\'e ni c nce. a ll f'il cs are ass ig ne d log ica l fil e # I . The 
prog ra m kee ps Lra k of I he anua l fil e numbe r " ·il11 
th e \'Ctriable r . 

Lines 520 Lo 590 input from rh e keyboard up 
to 20 m essage lines tha l make up o ne page. If a 
m essage line co1lla ining more Lhan 22 charan e rs is 
e nl -·reel , ii is ecli1 ecl 10 that length b )' line 5-10 . Line 
550 displays th e last fi\' e characte1·s or th e message 
line as accepted so that you kno,,· how to be<rin 
yo ur ne xt m essage line. 

If' you arc writing rc wer Lhan 20 m essage lines 
a nd have si(}" nal cd this will1 the input m essagT 
STOP. the n line 580 ,,·ill fill Lh e rest of' th e page 
,,·ith blank m essage lines. This kee ps all the pages 
th e .' ame length and th e re fore ar a specifi c loca li o n 
on th e Lape. This e nables you to later change any 
page simpl~· b~· \\Ti ting m 'C r th e old on e \\'it l10u1 
ha , ·i ng LO re wrilc Lh e foll o \\·ing pages in that fil e . 
Lines 600 to 650 d e te r111in e if you wish w wrile 
th e ne xt page . If Lhe ans\\'e r is no. th e program 
te rmin a tes. 

Lines 11 60 to 7-1-0 arc th e read lilc routin e. The 
ze ro in th e command OPE I , 1.0 indicates a read 
ope ration . Linc 720 mo ves th e curs<>I' up one lin e ii' 
th e message line is 22 haracte rs so th a t no blank 
lines will be displayed be tween m ·ssage line s. 

Lines 7:)0 10 780 arc f'or inputting and branch
ing o n commands to read or writ e subsequ e nt 
pages. Lines 7\:lO to 8 10 are th e usu al instruction s 
to ge t all casse tre keys up \\'h e n cha ng in g from 
reading one page to writing th e next page. 

This prog ra m has hce n ke pt reasonabl y shon 
so dial load tim e is at a minimum . For that reason, 
the 1·e i no programming or sp ec ial color or sound 
commands. 

10 NF=l5:NP=4:DIMA$(NF),0$(20) 
20 PRINT"{CLEAR} ***VIC FILE CLERK***" 
30 REMBY DENNIS SUREK 
40 REM 555 LLOYD AVE 
50 REM WELLAND,ONT 
60 PRINT"THIS PROGRAM WILL" 
70 PRINT"READ OR WRITE TO FIL ~ :" 
80 FORI=lTONF 
90 READ A$(I) :PRINTI;TAB(5);A$(I) :NEXTI 
100 DATA UNNAMED 
110 DATA UNNAMED 
120 DATA UNNAMED 
130 DATA UNNAMED 
140 DATA UNNAMED 
150 DATA UNNAMED 

160 DATA UNNAMED 
170 DATA UNNAMED 
180 DATA UNNAMED 
190 DATA UNNAMED 
200 DATA UNNAMED 
210 DATA UNNAMED 
220 DATA UNNAMED 
230 DATA UNNAMED 
240 DATA UNNAMED 
250 INPUT"FILE SELECTED";F 
260 IFF<lORF>NFTHEN250 
270 INPUT"R-READ/W-WRITE";C$ 
280 IFC$="W"ORC$="R"THEN30 0 
290 GOT0270 
300 IFF=lANDC$="R"THEN660 
310 PRINT"{CLEAR}"~:IF(PEEK(3715l)AND64)=0THEN 

PRINT"PRESS STOP ON TAPE" 
320 IF(PEEK(3715l)AND64)=0THEN320 
330 IFF=lTHEN420 
340 PRINT"PRESS FAST FORWARD" 
350 IF(PEEK(3715l)AND64)=64THEN350 
360 PRINT"OK":A=TI 
370 IFABS(TI-A)<(F-l)*NP*90THEN370 
380 POKE37148,PEEK(37148)AND247 
390 PRINT"PRESS STOP ON TAPE" 
400 IF(PEEK(3715l)AND64)=0THEN400 
410 IFC$="R"THEN660 
420 PRINT"{CLEAR}"; 
430 PRINT"INSTRUCTIONS TO" 
440 PRINT"{REV}WRITE FILE" 
450 PRINT"{02 DOWN}MAXIMUMS:" 
460 PRINT"========" 
470 PRINT"{DOWN}-20 LINES PER PAGE" 
480 PRINT" (TYPE STOP IF LESS)" 
490 PRINT"-"; NP; "PAGES PER FILE" 
500 PRINT" {02 DOWN} {REV}WAIT{OFF} FOR PROMPT.F' 

IRST" 
510 OPENl,l,l:PC=PC+l 
520 PRINT"{CLEAR}(REV}WRITE FILE";F;"PAGE";PC 
530 FORK=lT020:INPUTO$(K) :IFLEN(O$(K))<=22THEN 

560 
540 0$(K)=LEFT$(0$(K),22) 
550 PRINT"*LINE EDITED TO*";RIGHT$(0$(K),5) 
560 IFO$(K)="STOP"THEN580 
570 PRINT#l,O$(K) :NEXTK 
580 FORI=KT020:PRINT#l," ":NEXT! 
590 CLOSEl 
600 PRINT"WRITE NEXT PAGE?":INPUT"Y/N";W$ 
610 IFW$="N"THEN820 
620 IFW$="Y"ANDR$="N"THEN790 
630 IFW$="Y"ANDPC<NPTHEN510 
640 IFPC>=NPTHENPRINT"MAX";NP;"PAGES REACHED": 

GOT0820 
650 GOT0600 
660 OPEN1,l,0:PC=PC+l 
670 IFPC>NPTHENPC=l:F=F+l 
680 PRINT"{CLEAR}"; 
690 PRINT" {REV} READ FILE"; F; "PAGE"; PC 
700 FORK=lT020 
710 INPUTfl,O$(K) 
720 PRINTO$(K):IFLEN(O$(K))=22THENPRINT"(UP}"; 

730 NEXTK 
740 CLOSEl 
750 PRINT"READ NEXT 
760 IFR$="Y"THEN660 
770 IFR$="N"THEN600 
780 GOT0750 
790 PRINT"PRESS STOP 

PAGE?":INPUT"Y/N";RS 

ON TAPE":R$="Y" 
800 IF(PEEK(3715l)AND64)=0THEN800 
810 GOT0510 
8 20 END 



NEW 
VIC SOFTWARE VIC 

COMPUTERMAT • BOX 1664, DEPT C 
LAKE HAVASU CITY, ARIZONA 86403 

HEAD ON 

Color 
Graphics 

S ound 

New 

VIC 
Software 

By Cliff Dudzik 

Color 
Graphics 

All VIC Programs Run m Standard VIC Unless Noted Sound 

VIC·20 INTERFACING BLUE BOOK 
Did you know that your VIC can be used 10 

con1rol a ~ toy molar so effectively lhat It 
runs like a precision machine? Or that you can 
build an accurate digital thermometer using 
the VIC and four other parts costing less than 
SS? 

These and olher 18 lnlerlaclng projects 
selectOd lor usofulnoss, oase ol construction _ 
and low cosl are detalled In the VIC·20 Inter· 

- fac ing Blue Book, a veritable gold mine of prac· 
tical Information on how to build a variety of \n. 
terfaces for your computer. 

Projects include: Connect ing VIC to your 
stereo: Plckproof dlgltal lock; Capacitance 
meter; Liquid level -sensor; Telephone dialer: 
Voice output; 8K/16K RAM/ROM expansion; 
12BK RAM expansion: S.bll precision OIA: S.bll _ 
AI D converter ; MX·80 pr inter Interface and 
more. 

Wrltlen by a college professor in a trlendly 
and lnlormative style, !he Blue Book gives you 
theory ot operation, schemallcs. program 
listings, parts list , construction hlnls and 

- sources of materials for each one ct the 20 pro
jects. 

If you want to gel the most out of your VIC 
this book Is a must. Even If you don't plan to -
bulid any ol the projects. the Blue Book Is a 
valuable source ol lnlormatlon on whal can be 
done with the VIC. Cost Is s14.95 Jless than 75c 
per project!). 
WORD WHIZ 

Here is a no·lrills word processor tf'lat does 
the job ano Is so small It leaves plenty of 
memory for your text. Yet It offers full screen 
editing ano easy save of work In progress on -

_ casselle. by tak ing advanlage of v1c·s bulll·ln 
texl mampulal1on capabll l1 1es. WORD WHIZ 
pr ints cu l on the 1515 printer and Is a barga in 
at S9.95. 
WORD WHIZ/BO 

For classy looking output . th is vers ion of 
WORD WHIZ will Orlve an EPSON MX·BO (See 
lnlerfacing info in Blue Book above). Get letter 
qual ity printing tor only S14.95. 

AbOve prices Include posrage In the 
U.S. CA res. add 6 °/, tax. Foreign add S2. 

micr-asignal 
900 Embarcadero Del Mar, Unit A 
Goleta CA 93117 

'-commodore VIC-20"' Computer 
~ VIC's MOM-MOTHER BOARD EXPANDER 

Expand your vie to full limit; 
provisions for switches in board. 

CHARACTER BUILDER
UTILITY AI D 
will save and load lrom disk or tape 
design your own CUSTOM 

CHARACTERS 
use Wtth any memory 

configuration $25.00 

RS-232 bi-directional 
INCLUDES SECOND 

JOY STICK PORT $40.00 

"NEW"SECOND JOY 
STICK PORT $20.00 

3 slot $49.50 
5 slot $59.50 

ROM EXPANSION 
BOARD 

pul your own programs on 2K 
or 4K EPROM'S 

we can put your program on ROM
call lor 1nlo $1 9.50 

BK RAM BOARD 
can be daisy chained 

to lour $49.00 

VIC DUST COVER 
protect your VIC $14.50 

NEW CARTRIDGE VIDEO GAMES FROM MACHINE 
LANGUAGE. INC.-SUPER FAST""COLORFUL 

• 
AVAILABLE THRU OEM. INC. $25.00 

GAMES 

CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE WORST KIND • BLACK JACK 
ACI D RAIN • BLOCK BUSTER • DOT GOBBLER • FROGMAN 

SPIN TOIOS • CHESS 
we need good new machine language games • royalty paid 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

Completely Tested, 100% Guaranteed 

Dealer inquiries invited order from OEM Inc. 
2729 South U.S. 111 

Ft. Pierce. Florida 33450 TO ORDER CALL 305-464-7549 
Personal checks accepled, allow time to clear-add $2 tor sh1ppmg-acld $5 /or COD 

Florida residents add 5% state sales tax- Master Gard & Visa add 5% 
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Tlit•s1• tli ree shurl A jJJJfr.i1ift jJrogra111s shuw )'VU how lo rlu111gi• /i11 r' 1111111hns in onfrr l o rlf'l1' lr' a nd rrm lc 1111rlefrl 11hfr 
li11rs. · 

Undeletable Lines, Revisited 
 
P enneth Morse 
 

Augusta. GA 
 

Michae l P. A nLOn ovich described (COMPUTE! , 
Octobe r 198 1. # 17) a m e thod of using the Apple's 
m o ni to r to e nte r .-\pplesoft program sta te m e ms 
that cou ld not he eas il y del e ted using th e Apple ·oft 
DEL command . H e indica ted that a way to get rid 
of such lines \\·as to change th e e nd-of-progra m 
pointer. in £69-6A ( 11 5-1 16, d ecimal). 

The re a re, howeve r , al least two o ther genera l 
approach es to d e let in g '' undcletab le .. lin es: 

( I ) C ha nge th e line numbe r back LO a d e leta ble 
numbe r. This may be don e hy using th e monitor 
(01· POKE statemcm s) to modify the numbe r of a 
speci fi c line. o r by simpl y runni.ng Apple 's Re
numbe r progra m . O nce ;1 deletab le lin e numbe r 
ha · been achie,·ed. OEL \,·ill comple te the job. 
Reade rs m ay find th e program text fil e Dclctahle 
(see Program I ) he lpl'ul in qui ckly gai nin g contrnl 
of und e letable lin es. 

(2) LI ST th e d e letabl e po rtion o f the program 
to a new text fi le . cl ea r m c m o n · with a NE W co m 
mand. and then EX EC th e text.fi le. The unde le table 
lines \,·ill ha Ye , ·anish ecl~ 

~Ir . :\.ntonm·ich ·s apprnach (c ha ng ing th e 
e nd-of-program pointer) a nd th e te xt fil e approach 
(#2 a bm·e) ,,·ill \rnrk cm ly \\·he n the un de le tahle 
lines are a l th e e nd or th e prog ram . H O\\'e \'e r. 
1111d letable lines ma~· also be p laced at th e begin
nin g ol' the program (wh e re t hq · inhibit LI STin gs 
beginning a t specific li ne numbe rs) o r in mid 
program. For example : 

10 PRINT " THIS IS "; 
 
20 PRINT "A TEST'. 
 

ma\' be co1we n c cl to 

65535 PRINT ·'THIS IS"; 
 
20 PRINT "A TEST" 
 

bv cn te rin rr 
' 0 

POKE 205 l ,255: POKE 2052,255 

in immediate e xecution mode , and the program 
will RUN and LIST, but you cann o t R UN. LIST or 
GO ro e ithe r 20 or 65:)35 a specific line numbers . 
H oweve r . it is no t p ractica l tu m a ke the o pe ning 
lines unde leta bl c. s ince th e program would th e n 
work on ly f'or th e trivia l case of a program with no 
GOTOs or GOSU Bs! To test this , enter : 

NEW 
lO PRINT "THIS IS "; 
20 PRINT " A TEST " 
30 GOT050 
40 STOP 
50 PRINT " IT WAS A SUCCESS" 

a nd cha nge line I 0 to line 6:)535 as a bove. T he 
program will not be able to find line 50! 

Secondly, it is not necessa r y LO key in a n e ntire 
line through th e monitor to achi e \'e an undclctablc 
line numbe r. ProgTa m s 2 and 3 bc lm,· pro\'ide 
App leso ft and Imege r B \ S IC prng1·a ms that will 
cha n ge specified line numbe rs to th e und e le tabl e 
,·a lue of 65535. 

Deletable (Lines 1-8 In Program 1) 

R UN nin g Program 1 u-ca tcs a program tex t lil c. 
De le table, ,,·hi ch ma y be EXECed to conu~n undc
lctable Appleso ft lines to a de le table ran ge ( ti ~000-
() '.~ 990). De letable will re num ber up l.O I ()()() unde
le table li nes pe r run. Once the li ne numbe rs a rc in 
the deletable range. DEL will fini sh the job. 

Line 0 is a temporary lin e, used to create th e 
te xt fil e De le table by LI STin g to the fil e lines 1-8 . 
\ '\he n Dele ta ble is R N . lin e 2 se ts th e , ·a lu e o f 
th e hi rrh and low b ytes to be POKEd a th e new 
dcletai':i tc line numbe r. Lin c 3 initializes LI , the line 
add ress, as the s tart-of-program address sto red in 
b ytes 103-1 04 (decima l). Linc 4 ca lcu la tes C L, the 
line numbe r be ing tes ted , a nd d e te rmin es if it is 
unde le ta bl e (i. e., ~tl leas t 64000). If the \'alu e of CL 
(l ine 4) is undeletable, d e le tabl e values arc POKEd 
(line 5) , the POK E values a re incremented , a nd 
co ntrol is passed to lin e fi. v\ he n a ll lin e numbe rs 
ha ve bee n teste d (or I 000 lines have bee n macl e 
dele tabl e). De le tab le d e letes itse lf'! 

Dc lc rabl e ma\· a lso come in hanch · in case of a 
bombed Appleso!"t progra m caused b~' an inach·e r
le nt POK E ,,·hich created a n illegal line number. 
I lm,·e ,·e r. if th e pointe r to l he ne xt line was bombed , 
De le table \,·ill not he alik to he lp . 

To use De le tabl e: 

- Ke y in (a nd SAVE) Prog ra m 
- R (rhis will c reate Dele tabl e) 
- LOAD the prog ra m co nt a ining th e un

d e le tablc line · 
- EX EC De le table 

1-RU 

http:runni.ng
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Applesoft (Lines 61800-61970 In Program 2) 

The program wi ll r e number as 65535 a ll lines 
betwee n 62000-63999 and th e n d e le re itse ll". H e re's 
how it works . 

Beginning with th e first lin e curre ml y in m e m-
01·y, the program calculates CL, th e current line 
number (line 61920) . If CL is less than 62000 , then 
the address (LI ) of" th e next lin e numbe r is ca lcu
lated in line 619-W, and th e program r CC)'Clcs tu 
() 1920. If" the numbe1· is at leas t 62000, 1he add res 
of th e line numbe r is sa\·ed in th e L() array, and a 
tes t is made l.O d e te rmine if the e ncl of the lines to 
be r e numbe red has been reach ed. 

Ir not , th e program returns to I) I ~l20 to tes t 
th e next line rn1111be r. If it is th e final line, it th e n 
renumbers each line re fe renced in the L() array to 
65535, and DELe tes Ap pleso ft Pe rmane nt Notice. 
If you expect to re numbe r more than ten lin es, you 
wi ll n ed to DI l\I L (). e ithe r as a clire CI command 
or b y inse rting a Dll\I statement in the program. 

To use A pplcso h Pe rm a ne nt loti ce: 

- Key in and SAVE Prog ram 2 
- RUN (this creates Applesoft Pe rman e nt 

Notice) 
- NEW or LOAD a progra111 
- Enter lines numbe red 62000-6~999 which 

you \\·ant lO be m ade pe rm a ne nt 
- EXEC: Ap pleso f"t Pe rmane nt ouce 
- R UN 6 1800 

Integer (Lines 31000-31170 in Program 3) 
Intege r Pe rman e nt Notice operates in som ewhat 
similar fashio n , but th e lines to be renumbe red 
should be in th e range 32000-32767 (re m e mber: 
Intege r B AS IC: does n' t like numbe rs g reater than 
32767). Lines 3 1070-31090 d e te rmin e LI , the 
address of the line number to be tested. CL, the 
lin e numbe1· it self. is calculate d in 3 1 I 00 and tested 
in 3 1 I I 0. If CL is ~'.WOO or g reat ' r (lin e 3 1120) , 
th e n LI is tes ted (line 3 1 130) to see if" th fin a l line 
has bee n tes ted . If no t , the addre s LI is sto red in 
the array A DD(L). Li s incremented, and control 
shifts to li ne 3 11 20. \!\h e n all line 11t1mbe rs have 
bee n tes te d , the va lu e 255 (line 3 11 60) is POKEcl 
into both bytes of" each address sto red in ADD(). 
ADD() is curre ntl y DI l\ Iensioned at IO ; Lhis m ay be 
changed to re numbe r more than te n lin es Lo unde
le ta bl e st at us. 

To use Int ege r Pe rman e nt Notice: 

- k ey in and SA VE Program 3 
-RUN 
- NEW or LOAD a program fil e 
- Ent -r lines to be made permanent. Number 

them be twee n 32000 and 32767 
- EXEC: Intege r Pe rman e nt >!<Hice 
-RUN3 1000 

Program I: Deletable 

0 D$ = CHRS (4): PRINT DS"OPEN DELETABLE": PRINT DS"WRITE 
DELETABLE" : LIST 1 - s: PRINT DS"CLOSE DELETABLE" : END 

I REM 

SAVE 'DELETABLE' BEFORE RUNNING! 

2 HI= 24b:LO = 24: REM VALUE IS b3000 
3 LI = PEEK <103> + 256 * PEEK (104>:L = 0 
4 CL= PEEK !LI + 2> + 25b * PEEK (LI + 3): IF CL ( b4000 

THEN b 
5 POKE LI+ 2,LO: POKE LI+ 3,HI:LO =LO+ 1: IF LO ) 255 

THEN LO = O:HI = HI + l 
b LI = PEEK <Ll> + 25b * PEEK (Ll + 1>! IF Ll = 0 THEN 8 
7 IF 25b * HI + LO <b4000 THEN 4 
8 DEL 1,8 

Program 2: Applesoft Undeletable 

I DS = CHRS <4>!FS = "APPLESOFT PERMANENT NOTICE": PRINT 
DS"OPEN"FS: PRINT DS"WRITE"FS: LIST bl800,bl970: PRINT 
DS"CLOSE": END 

blSOO REM ------------------
bl810 REM 'PERMANENT NOTICE' 
bl820 REM BY KEN MORSE 
bl870 REM ------------------
bl875 TEXT: HOME: PRINT "'REM' LINES FOR PERMANENT 

NOTICES SHOULDBE NUMBERED b2000 OR HIGHER, AND SHOULD 
BE THE HIGHEST NUMBERED LINES IN THE PROGRAM" 

bl880 PRINT : INPUT "MAKE PROGRAM LINES PERMANENT 
BEGINNING AT b2000 THROUGH '':LL 

bl890 IF LL < b2000 THEN 61880 
61900 FL = 62000 
bl 910 LI = PEEK <103) + 25b * PEEK <I04>:L = 0 
bl920 CL = PEEK <LI + 2> + 256 * PEEK (LI + 31 : IF CL= 

) FL THEN 61950 
b l 940 LI= PEEK <LI>+ 25b * PEEK <LI+ 11: GOTO bl920 
bl 950 UL>= LI + 2:LI = PEEK <Lil+ 25b * PEEK <LI + 

n:cL = PEEK (LI + 2) + 25b * PEEK (LI + 3>: IF LI ) 
0 THEN L = L + 1: GOTO bl950 

bl9b0 FOR J = L TO 0 STEP - 1: POKE L(J),255: POKE L(J) + 
1,255: NEXT J 

61970 DEL bl 800,bl970: END 

Program 3: Integer BASIC Undeletable 

1 DS = "" :REM CTRL-D 
2 PRINT Ds:"OPEN INTEGER PERMANENT NOTICE'": PRINT 

DS;"WRITE INTEGER PERMANENT NOTICE": LIST 31000,31170: 
PRINT Ds:"CLOSE" 

31000 REM -------------------
31010 REM 'PERMANENT NOTICE' 
31020 REM FOR INTEGER BASIC 
31030 REM BY KEN MORSE 
31040 REM ------- -----------
31050 DIM ADD<I O> 
310b0 FL= 31999:L,; 0 
31070 LI = PEEK (202J:L2 = PEEK 1203) 
31080 IF L2 ) 127 THEN L2 = L2 - 25b 
31090 LI =LI + 256 * L2 
31100 CL= <PEEK !LI + !)) + 256 * (PEEK <LI + 2)) 
3 111 0 IF CL ) FL THEN 31130 
311 20 LI = LI + PEEK <Lil: IF CL < = FL THEN ~: 11 00 
31130 IF LI ) PEEK <76) + 256 *<PEEK <77> - 25b) THEN 

311b0 
31140 ADD<L> =LI 
31150 L = L + 1: GOTO 31120 
31 lbO FOR J = L TO 0 STEP - 1: POKE ADD<J> + 1,255: POKE 

ADD<J> + 2,255: NEXT J 
31170 END 
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Atari Moving 
Message 
Utility 
Michael A Ivins. 
Cheyenne. VW 

"Ticker Tape Ata ri lessages," COMPUTE!, Feb
ruary I 98 1, struck me as be ing an excellent way for 
dea le rs and others to present promotional and 
other kinds of messages. However , the message I 
tried to type in was one of seve ral hundred charac
ters and occupied man y lines of text on the sCt"een. 

When I tried to run the message I found that 
nothing was being displayed beyond the third 
screen line of m y original text. This coincides with 
the li mit placed on a logical line of program code. 

I then set out to expand the program. The 
program which accom panies this art icle is the 
resul t. It is a menu-d ri ven program with four 
options. The first option is the entering of a long 
message in shorte r segments (I ca ll them "phrases") 
and concatenati ng these into the main message 
string. T he load and save ro utines allow choice of 
disk or tape and include erro r traps in case you 
forgot to turn on your tape reco1·der. These two 
options eli minate the need to type a new message 
every time the program is run. For an explanation 
of th actual messag movement, I refer yo u to the 
origina l article. 

In the preparation of this program, I ran into 
something which I have not seen documemed 
anywhere. When yo u want to change the DIM of a 
variable, you will encounte r an ERROR 9 unless 
you use the CLR command, as I did in lines I 00 
and 200. The BASIC R eference states, "This com
mand clears the memory of all previously dimen
sioned strings, arrays, and matrices so the memory 
and variable names can be used for other purposes. 
It also clears the values stored in undimensioned 
variables." 

It also does something not mentioned in the 
manual. When I first a ttempted to use the com
mand , I wanted to put it in a subroutine. However, 
every time I did this I was presented with an 
"ERROR 16", which means a RETURN was en

countered without a matching GOS B. It is now 
appa rem to me that the CLR command not onl y 
clears va1·iables, but also clears the "stack" simil;} r 
to the way the "POP" command docs. This means 
that a CLR command must ne\'e r be used as part 
of a subro utine or in a FOR- NEXT loop. 

Some Few Hints 
The way the program is written , you can emer a 
message of up to 2000 cha rane rs. f his is a preu y 
lo ng message , but if yo u should like an even lon trcr 
one it is on ly necessary to change the DIM state-
men ts in the ente r and load routines . If yo u wo uld 
like yo ur message to be mo re colorfu l, ni ix upper·
ancl lowcrcas letters and in\'e r ·e. T hey wi ll still be 
d isp lay d as uppercase leuers, but in as manr as 
fo u1· different colors (a similar tt·ick gi ,·es us the 
colored stars in the message border). 

A control comma (graphics heart) wi ll show as 
a blank space, and it is sometimes wise to add it a t 
the end or a phrase to insure separation from the 
start of the next one. Finally , although this program 
wi ll accept phrases up to three lines long I ach-ise 
entering shorter phrases to avo id an)' chance of 
losing something. 

Ticker Tnj1e U pd ale 

1 REM MOVING MESSAGE UTILITY 
10 OPEN #1,4,0,"K:":GOTO 20 
15? CHR$(125>;"YDU MUST ENTER OR LOA 

D A MESSAGE FIRST":GOTO 25 
20 ? CHR$ <125> 
25 ? "1:tn.!U:uw;1~-s.-t:tl1•111u•••"•" 
30 ? : ? "&HER NEW MESSAGE":? : ? "OOA 

D AN OLD MESSAGE":? :? "~VE CURRE 
NT MESSAGE":? :? "!IUN CURRENT MESS 
AGE" 

35 GET #1,A:IF A<>69 AND A<>76 AND A< 

http:Cheyenne.VW


LONDON SOFTWARE presents 

THREE NEW GAMES FOR ATARI 400/800® 
COMPUTE MAGAZINE GAME REVIEW... (Sept. 1982) says . . . 

··space Ace. .. requires the ruction instincts of a pro-hockey goalie. It's suita
ble for all but very young children and is aimed at the video game addicts among 
us... fans of arcade-style games should find Space Ace both well executed and 
challenging... 

<Ill Your ship. controlled in all eight directions by your joy stick .. battles five incredi
ble .. bogies" whose unique shapes. sounds and actions are arcade quality in every 
way. and are guaranteed to "blow you away·· unless you are a true SPACE ACE . 
-3 levels of play -100% machine language $ 
-bonus ship and time limit options -Hi-res graphics 29.95 

A 
CHOMP! CHOMP! CHOMP! Sounds and sights of giant gnashing teeth. march- · 

ing critters and musical notes of delight greet you from the screen as you are tracked 
by an army of hungry little critters. To escape and score you must entice these crit· 
ters into the crunching jaws of HOT LIPS. This megamouth eats anything, (including 
you!) and you must be quick to avoid its teeth. Various pitfalls and bonus scoring 
opportunities visually surprise and excite you as you become immersed in the 
strategy of this action-packed game. The .. critters" are outstanding graphically and 
provide a challenge for every game player. Full hi-res graphics and exceptionally 
smooth continuous action make this a truly fun game. 

- 2 player option 
-100% machine language $29, 9 5 
-multi-level of play 

Better than a pinball game ; better than a maze game; This fast action game is 
for the new gamester as well as the true gamestar. Choose the ··easyball" play level 
to start and get the hang of playing. You score by deftly controlling a fleet of paddles 
off which bounce multi-colored balls and travel through changing bumpers, multi
point gateways, and across flashing scoring zones. 

When you have mastered "easyball" shift up to the ..bumperball'" level of play. 
Everything gets tougher and you really have to "move our· to score. The action is 
fast and continuous. and the colors, sound. music and Hi-Res graphics are truly 

<Ill arcade quality. Two player option and 
I00% machine language of course! $29.95 

SEE YOUR DEALER OR ORDER DIRECT 
Space Ace, Hot Lips, and Bumperball. all require 16K, joystick, and are available on either disk or cassette. See your dealer or order direct. 
London Software. 374 Wildwood Avenue. Piedmont, CA 94611 . Phone -orders (415) ' 893 -1090. Visa/MC. ·Please add $1 .50 
postage and handling. ·california residents add additional $1.95 sales tax. <!>Atari 400/800 is a registered trademark of Atari Incorporated. 
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>82 	 AND A<>B3 THEN 35 
40 IF A=69 THEN 100 
41 IF A=76 THEN 200 
42 IF A=83 THEN 300 
43 GOTO 400 
100 CLR :DIM X$C2000),B$Cl>,WSC20>,P$ 

<20>, Y$ <20>, ZS <20>, M$ <115>, Q$ < 15) 
101 W$="* D {J} <!ID * 0 <J} <!ID * D " 

:Y$=W$ 
102? CHR$!125>;"ENTER YOUR MESSAGE 0 

NE SENTENCE OR":? "PHRASE AT A TI 
ME, HI TT I NG l:;;iill;I:" 

103? "AFTER EACH ONE.":? "NO INDIVID 
UAL SENTENCE OR PHRASE" 

105 ? "MAY BE LONGER THAN 110 CHARACT 
ERS.":? "WHEN THE LAST PHRASE IS 
ENTERED, HIT" 

108 ? "l;l:till;J: AGAIN FOR THE MENU" 
110 INPUT MS:IF MS="" THEN 125 
115 X$CLENCX$)+1>=M$:IF LENCX$><1900 

THEN 110 
125 IF LEN<XS><20 THEN FOR C=1 TO 20

LENCXS>: X$CLENCX$)+1)=B$:NEXT C:X 
$CLEN<X$)+1>=B$ 

130 DIM A$CLEN<XS>>,C$(LENCX$)):A$=X$ 
135 GOTO 20 
200 CLR :DIM X$C2000l,B$(1),W$C20>,P$ 

(20>, Y$ <20>, Z$ <20), M$ ( 115), Q$ < 15) 
201 ? "{CLEAR}LOAD FROM C!ASSETTE OR ~ 

ISK";:INPUT Q$ 

202 	 W$="* 0 {J} <!ID * D <J} <!ID * D " 
205 	 IF Q$ ( 1 , 1 > < >" C" AND Q$ < 1 , 1 > < >" D" 

THEN 200 
210 	 IF Q$(1,1)="D" THEN 220 
215 Q$(2)=":":? "INSERT CASSETTE WITH 

MESSAGE INTO":? "TAPE RECORDER. 
PRESS l;Biilrn: WHEN READY": GOTO 230 

220 ? "ENTER FULL FILENAME":? "EXAMPL 
E- ' D:PROM01.MSG"" 

225 INPUT Q$ 
228 TRAP 280 
230 OPEN #3,4,0,QS 
231 	 X= 1 
235 INPUT #3,X:FOR I=1 TO X:GET #3;A: 

X$<I,I>=CHR$CA>:NEXT I 
240 X$<X.X>=CHR$CA> 
245 CLOS~ #3 
250 ? "LOAD COMPLETE":? "PRESS ANY KE 

Y FOR MENU." 
260 	 GET #1,A 
265 	 DIM A$CLEN!X$>>,C$CLENCX$)):A$=X$ 
270 	 GOTO 25 
280? "DEVICE DOES NOT RESPOND.":? "C 

HECK TO SEE THAT IT IS CONNECTED" 
285 ? "TO THE COMPUTER AND IS TURNED 

ON.":? "NOW ENTER THE DEVICE CODE 
AND FILE-" 

290? "NAME <IF ANY> TO TRY AGAIN.":! 
NPUT Q$:CLOSE #3:GOTO 230 

300 	 TRAP 15:IF X$="" THEN 15 
305? CHR$!125>;"SAVE TO [!ASSETTE OR 

~ISK";:INPUT Q$ 
310 IF Q$C1,1><>"C" AND Q$C1,1><>"D" 

THEN 305 
315 IF Q$(1,1>="D" THEN 325 
320 Q$(2)=":":? "INSERT CASSETTE INTO 

TAPE RECORDER. ":? "PRESS i;l:tilrn: 
WHEN READY.":GOTO 3~5 

325 ? "ENTER FULL FILENAME":? "EXAMPL 
E- "D:PROMOl.MSG"" 

330 	 INPUT Q$ 
332 	 TRAP 380 
335 	 OPEN #3,B,O,Q$ 
340 	 ? #3;LENCX$) 
350 	 FOR I=l TO LENCX$) 
355 	 PUT #3,ASCCX$CI,I>> 
360 	 NEXT I 
365 	 CLOSE #3:? "SAVE COMPLETE.":? "PR 

ESS ANY KEY FOR MENU" 
370 	 GET #1,A 
375 	 GOTO 20 
380? "DEVICE DOES NOT RESPOND.":? "C 

HEC K TO SEE THAT IT IS CONNECTED" 
385 ? "TO THE COMPUTER AND IS TURNED 

ON.":? "NOW ENTER THE DEVICE CODE 
AND FILE-" 

390 ? "NAME CIF ANY> TO TRY AGAIN.": I 
NPUT Q$:CLOSE #3:GOTO 335 

400 TRAP 15:IF X$="" THEN 15 
401 GRAPHICS 18:Y$=W$ 
405 POSITION 1,3:? #6;WS<1,19>:P$=W$( 

2>:P$!LEN!P$)+1>=W$:W$=P$ 
410 POSITION 1,7: ? #6;Y$C1,19>:Z$=YSC 

2>:Z$CLENCZ$)+1)=Y$:Y$=Z$ 
415 POSITION 1,5:? #6;A$C1.19>:C$=A$C 

2>:CS<LENCC$)+1>=A$:A$~C$:K=PEEK< 
764) 

420 FOR TI=l TO 40:POKE 77,0:SETCOLOR 
INTCRND<0>*4>,INT<RND<0>*15>,B:I 

F K=255 THEN 405 
425 GOTO 20 © 

SPACE BOWL.:M 
 
FOR ATARI 400/800* 
 

SPACE BOWL'" is the championship sporting 
event of the Denebs - a species of extraterrestrials. 
Denebs play their fierce ball game far in space, where 
orbiting goals serve as moving targets for the action. 

As part of the battle, Denebs fire lasers at their 
opponents. Since Denebs are immortal, "zapped" 
Denebs undergo reincarnation. Denebs also become 
invisible. 

SPACE BOWL'" is unlike any sporting event on 
earth! 

Features: For 2 game players. Joysticks required. All 
machine language. Minimum of 16K RAM. 

SPACE BOWL'" comes on cassette or diskette. 
Price is $29.95. 

Also available: HOCKEY and SOCCER 
 
Cassette or diskette. 16K RAM. $29.95 . 
 

Please order from your retailer or from 

Gamma Software 
P.O. Box 25625, Los Angeles, CA 90025 

(213) 473·7441 

Check, money order, MC or VISA. Add $2.00 for shipping and 
handling. Cal if. residents add 6% sales tax. 

Dealer inquiries invited 
"Indicates trademark of Atari, Inc. 
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Restore (N) In Applesoft 
 
Mic oel Erpers orfer 

Vienna. Aus ri 

The usual RESTORE sta te m en t in App lesort simpl )' 
resets th e dat;1 list poin ter 10 th e first occurrence of" 
;1 DATA statement in an Applcsoft program. 
though in some a pp! ica tions it ~1'otdd be nccessa ry 
10 RF.AD from a distin ct DATA line. v\lith a sma ll 
machin e language program.iris rather easy to 
build a RESTO RE with a parameter . 

This is don e with the ampe rsa nd(&) command . 
This s\'lnlio l, \\'h e n e xecut ed as a n instruc1ion. 
rn uses. an un conditional .i 11 mp to memor~· loca tion 
S0:1 F5. A t lo ·;11ion $03F5 th e re must be aj MP 
insl ruction to >'our machine lan g uage program , 
ll'hich is then terminat ed with an RTS i11s truction 
to pass control back to r\pplcsof"l. 

The S)'lllax of" RESTO RE( N) ll'ith the ampe r
s;1nd is &!\ \\'here N is an integer in the ra nge 0
() :i :i '.) :i. l f"thnc is 110 line n11111be r N . the data li st 
pointer 11·ill hl' set to the next D \Tr\ line in th 
program . If th ere a rc 110 1norc l) ,\TA lines . an 
OL'T OF DATA e rror mess;ige ll'ill l)c displayed . 
Bcf'ore the first use , the machine la nguage mu st be 

FIRST BORN IN 1978! 

Now Available For Atari Computers 
For Apple Computers 
For CPM Based Computers 

CCA Data Management System 

linked 11·irh C: ,\ LL 768. 

0000
0000
0300 
0302
0305
0307 
030A
0 308 

030E

0311 

0314

031S

0317
0319 
031B 
0310
031F
0321

A9 0B LOA 
BD F6 03 STA 
A9 03 LOA 
80 F7 03 STA 
60 RTS 
20 67 DD JSR 

20 52 E7 JSR 

20 lA 06 JSR 

38 SEC 

AS 9B LOA 

E9 01 SBC 
85 70 STA 
AS 9C LOA 
E9 00 SBC 
BS 7E STA 
60 RTS 

1$0B 
$03F6 
1$03 
$03F7 

SDD67 

$E752 

SD61A 

IS9B 

1$01 
$70 
$9C 
1$00 
$7E 

; RESTORE (N) . • . &N 
; 
;LOAD LB OF &- JMP . 

;LOAD HB. 

;END OF INITIALIZATION. 
 
;EVALUATES NUMBER AND 
 
;STORES IT IN FP-AAC fl. 
 
;CONVERTS FP-ACC 11 INTO 
 
;2BYTE INT ($50 ,$51) 
 
;SEARC HES FOR LINEI 
 
; (IN $50 , SSl). 
 
;$9B,$9C POINT TO LINK 
 
;FIELD OF DESIRED LINE. 
 
;LOAD DATA LIST POINTER 
 
; ($7D,$7E) 
 
;CONTENTS OF $9B,$9C- l . 
 

;RETURN TO BASIC. 
 

BAS IC: loader f'or machin e l;1 1wu;wc j>r<>o-ram:t...., \..., :-, 

10 FOR I = 768 TO 801: READ V: POKE I , V: NEXT 

15 CALL 76B 
20 DATA 169,11 ,141, 246,3,169,3 , 141 ,247,3,96,3 

2,103 , 221 , 32 , 82,231,32,26 
30 DATA 214,S6 , l6S,1SS , 233 , l , 133 ,1 2S , l6S , 1S6 , 

233 , 0 , 133,126 ,9 6 

Th e l\ f L. routin e can no11· be sa ,·ed ei th e r on 
disk ll'ith BSA VE RESTORE( ;\'),r\ '.S'.~ OO.L$~~ or 
on tape with 300. '.1 ~ I W . 

A simple e xample !"or the use of'&'."\: 

10 PRINT CHR$(4)"BRUN RESTORE(N)" 
20 INPUT "LINENUMBER: ";LN 
30 & LN 
40 READ L 
S0 PRINT "HERE IS LINE t"L 
60 GOTO 20 
100 DATA 100 
110 DATA 110 
120 DATA 120 
130 DATA 130 
140 DATA 140 
150 DATA 1S0 

Uses 
• Business 

Accounts Receivable 
Accounts Payable 
Inventories 
Bill ing 
Lists and Rosters 

• Home Phone Lists 
Budgets, Hobbies 

$ 99.50 
150.00 
225.00 

Features And Capabilities 

• Long record lengths 
• Up to 24 fields per record 
• Not Copy Guarded 
• Alpha numeric Items 
• Numeric only items 
• Add, update, scan, etc_files 
• 	 10-Level sorl ascending, descending, 

allows alphabet izing data file. 
• Contact your local dealer for 

details or write us for our catalog 

DIVISION OF CUSTOM HECIRONICS, INC 

SOFTWARE 
238 Exchange St., ChicopN. Mouochu$.8fH 01013 

(~13 ) 592 -~76t 

Mo,lerc:ord & VISA Accepted 
• Dea fer And Oi1tr ibutor lnquiriH Invited 

• Closed Monday• - Open Doi ly 'Til 5:30 - fr id oy i 'Til e 
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A P ~T p'.·ogra 111 that allows you lo easily 11101'.e machine '.a11g11age programs from one a reo of memory tu a not/in. 

You wn 1elocate any section ur all, translate 1.nlernal ref erences, or move it verbatim. ft hondlesJSR.s } NfPs and 

refne11u's to tables. ' ' 

CODEMOVER 
 
Everett Lumpkin 
Modoc. IN 

Have you e~er Cl'eated a g1·eat machine code utilit y 
only to : eahze that the area of memory in which it 
resides 1s needed by another program? l\tlaybe you 
have wanted to make a copy of Supe rman (a high 
memory monitor utility) for a fri end's SK machine. 
"Codcmover" will move machine code to a new 
location rapidl y and accurately. 

Machine language consists of codes that the 
6502 executes. The code may process 01- transfe1
data, ~est an? brancl.1 , and control input and output. 
All of_these 111strucuons use different addressing 
techniques, and the principal conce rn of our code
moving_rrogram_is to translate the proper address 
along wnh some JU mp and other instructio ns. The 
instructio1:s can be broken into three groups. 

T he Ctrsl group requires the most auention. 
The e are the three-byte codes using absolu te, 
absolute indexed , and absolute indirect addressing. 
Some examples would be LOA $40FC,JMP $4095 , 
EOR $033A,Y,JMP($033A). Each o f" the instruc
tio ns in this group is follow ed by two bytes con
taining the address in the normal low, high fo1-mat. 
If these two bytes point to an address within the 
machine language program itse lf, they will need to 
be changed to re fl ect the new location of the pro
gram. If they point to an address outside the target 
program (i .e., a routine in ROM ), a new address 
need not be computed. 

T he ·econd group contains instructions which 
require two bytes. Some examples are LOA $ FF, 
CM P # $ FF, STA($40,X) , ROL $28 ,X, and BEQ 
$0352. T he branch instructions are relativf, a dis
placement from their address . As a result , they will 
point to the cor rect offset address a fter they are 
moved. Branches can simply be moved without any 
worry. 

The las t group consists of instructions only 
one-byte long. They are also just moved with no 
adjustments necessary because they do not point to 
an address . Some examples are CLO, PH A, ROL, 
and AS L. 

The Program 
The program is relatively self-explanatory, al

~hough a f"ew comments ma y be he lpful. It is \Hitte n 
m PET BASIC and should be easy to trans fe r to 
other machines; it requires abo UL.4 K. The lines 
that do the actua l mov in g a re 1325 to 1560. T\\"o 
subroutines at I00 and 200 convert from hex Lo 
decimal and vice versa. At line 300 a re stored the 
o pcodes , which are three and two bytes long. 

At line 14 10 Codemover PEE Ks the current 
memory location and compares it with the three
byte opcodes stored in C3 %() array. If a match is 
found , the program then computes the address 
from the fo llowing two bytes to see if it is within 
~he boundaries of the original machine code. If it 
1s, a new address is computed , us ing the displace
ment, and POK Ed into the new code. Otherwise. 
no di splacement is calculated . 

If the code is not a three-byte opcode. it is 
tl'.en check~d against the a rray of two-byte opcodes. 
If a match ts fou nd , the program then mm·es two 
bytes o r code. Othe rwise, the computer lllO\'eS on ly 
one byte before PEE Kin g the next machine code · 
instruction. 

~he program has anothe1- mode of moving 
mach111e code besides translation of the J \1P ad
dresse~ . You ma y want to move a lookup table 
verbatim so that the cop)' is exactly like the or ia inal. 
Failure to do this may cause the table to be cha~ged 
slightly. 

. mv the next time that a machine utility is in 
an unfortuna te or busy location , simply move it , 
letti ng the computer do all the \\·o rk . After all, isn 't 
that what these machines a re fo r? 

30 DI$="0123456789ABCDEF" 
 
40 DIM C3 %(47),C2%(7 3) 
 
50 REM*********VARIBLES************** 
 
52 REM 
 
54 REM BO --BEGIN OF ORIGINAL CODE 
 
56 REM LO --LAST OF ORIGINAL CODE 
 
58 REM BC --BEGIN OF COPY CODE 
 
60 REM LC --LAST OF COPY CODE 
 
62 REM D --DI SPLACEMENT OF CODE 
 
64 REM Il --BEGIN OF SECT ION 
 
66 REM I 2 --END OF SECTION 
 
68 REM C3 %(47) --3 BYTE OPCODES 
 
70 REM C2% (73) --2 BYTE OPCODES 
 
72 REM ADD --FORMER ADDRESS 
 
74 REM NADD --COMPUT ED ADDRESS 
 
76 REM 
 
78 REM****************************** 
 
99 GOTO 900 
 
100 REM SUB TO TRANSLATE DECIMAL TO HEX:ENTER 
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For PET and 
CBMowners 
only: 
This is just 1 of 20 
pages of the newest 
and biggest Skyles 
catalog, hot off the 
press. 

We know you'll want 
this page, in its full 
81h x 10 splendor, 
and another 19 
pages of peripherals, 
software and books 
that will make your 
PEf or CBM 
computer even nicer 
to live with. So, if 
we missed sending 

you your very own 
copy within the last 
few weeks, call us at 
(800) 227-9998 
(unless you live 
in California, in 
which case call 
(415) 965-1735. 

From Skyles 
Electric Works, the 
oldest and largest 
professional 
specialists in the 
business. 

l Skyles Electric Works 
231-E S. Whisman Road 
Mountain View, California 94041 
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AS A$--RETURN A$ AS DECIMAL 
120 	 A=VAL(A$):A$="" 
130 FORI=3T01STEP-l:B=INT(A/(16AI)) 
140 A$=A$+MID$(DI$,B+l,l):A=A-B*l6Al 
150 NEXT! 
160 A$=A$+MID$(DI$,A+l,l) 
170 RETURN 
200 REM SUB TO TRANSLATE HE~ TO DECIMAL: ENTER 

AS A$--RETURN A$ AS DECIMAL 
205 A=0 
210 FORI=LEN(A$)TOlSTEP-l:FORJ=lT016 
220 	 IFMID$(A$,I,l)=MID$(DI$,J,l)THENA=A+(J-l)* 

16A (LEN(A$)-l) 
230 	 NEXTJ,I 
240 A$=STR$(A) :RETURN 
300 REM 3 BYTE OPCODES 
310 DATA76,32,173,174,172,109,45,14,44,205,236 

,204,206,77,238,78 
320 DATA 13,46,110,237,141,142,140,125,61,30,2 

21,222,93,254,189 
330 DATA 188,94,29,62,126,253,157,121,57,217,8 

9,185,190,25,249,153,108 
340 	 REM 2 BYTE OPCODES 
350 DATA 101,37,6,36,197,228,196,198,69,230,16 

5,166,164,70,5 
360 DATA 38,102,229,133,134,132,105,41,201,224 

,192,73,169,162,160 
370 DATA 9,233,97,33,193,65,161,1,225,129,113, 

49,209,81,177 
380 DATA 17,241,145,117,53,22,213,214,85,246,1 

81,180,86,21,54 
390 DATA118,245,149,14 8 ,144,176,240,48,208,16, 

8 0 ,112,182,150 
400 	 REM SUB TO READ OPCODES 
420 	 FORI=0T047:READC3%(I) :NEXT 
430 	 FORI=0T073:READC2%(I) :NEXT 
440 	 RETURN 
899 	 REM ********MAIN PROGRAM********* 
900 	 A$="CODEMOVEH" 
910 	 PRI NT"(CLEAR}(02 DOWN}"TAB(30)A$ 
920 	 FORI=lT09 
930 	 PRI NT"(HOME}(02 DOWN}"LEFT$(A$,I)TAB(30);: 

FORJ=0TOI:PRINT" "; :NEXT:PRINTRIGHT$( 
A$,9-I ) ; 

940 	 FORJ=lT0350:NEXT 
950 	 NEXT 
960 	 PRINT"(DOWN}BY(DOWN}EVERETT LUMPKIN" 
1000 PRINT"(HOME}(07 DOWN)THIS PROGRAM WILL MOV 

E A SECTION OF " 
1010 PRINT"MACHINE CODE TO A NEW LOCATION TRANS 

LAT-" 
1020 PRINT"{UP)ING ALL THE JMP'S AND OTHER ADDH 

ESSES . " 
1030 PRINT"BECAUSE SOME PARTS OF THE PROGRAM WI 

LL" 
1040 PRINT"NEED TO BE MOVED VERBATIM (TABLES EC 

T.), II 
1050 PRINT"[UP}THIS PROGRAM WILL PROCESS THE CO 

DE A" 
1060 PRINT"SECTION AT A TIME.[DOWN}":GOSt.1,B400 
1070 PRINT"ENTER THE BOUNDRIES OF ENTIRE ~ROGRA 

M. FOLLOW EXAMPLE FORMAT." 
1075 PRINT" B000-B7FF[UP}":INPUTA$ 
1077 B$=RIGHT$(A$,4):A$=LEFT$(A$,4) 
1080 GOSUB200:BO=VAL(A$):A$=B$:GOSUB200:LO=VAL( 

A$) 
1090 PRINT"[DOWN}YOUR PROGRAM IS AT ";BO;"DECIM 

AL TO" 
1100 PRINT LO;"DECIMAL AND IS ";LO-BO;"BYTES LO 

NG. II 

1110 PRINT"{DOWN}ENTER THE BOUNDARIES WHERE YOU 
WOULD LIKE{UP}" 

1120 PRINT"[UP}THE PROGRAM TO BE COPIED. TYPE 
????" 

1130 PRINT"IF YOU WANT THE COMPUTER TO COMPUTE 

AN" 
1140 PRINT"ADDRESS.":PRINT" B000-B7FF[UP}" 
1145 INPUTA$:B$=RIGHT$(A$,4) :A$ ~LEFT$(A$,4) 
1150 IFLEFT$(A$,l)="?"THEN1170 
1160 GOSUB200:BC=VAL(A$) 
11 70 I FL EFT$ (B$ , 1) ="? "THENLC=BC+ (LO-BO) : GOTOl 19 

0 
1180 A$=B$:GOSUB200:LC=VAL(A$) :BC=LC-(LO-BO) 
1190 PRINT" {DOWN}YOUR NEW PROGAM WILL BE" 
1200 PRINTBC"-"LC"IN DECIMAL 
1210 A$=STR$(BC):GOSUB100:PRINTA$"-"; 
1220 A$=STR$(LC) :GOSUB100:PRINTA$" IN HEX" 
1225 Il=BO:I2=LO:D=BO-BC 
1230 PRINT"{DOWN}ENTER THE {REV}SECTION {OFF} OF 

CODE TO BE MOVED." 
1240 A$=STR$(Il):GOSUB100 
1250 PRINT" "A$"-"; :A$=STR$(I2):GOSUB100 
1260 PRINTA$"{UP}":INPUTB$ 
1270 A$=LEFT$(B$,4):GOSUB200:Il=VAL(A $ ) 
1280 A$=RIGHT$(B$ , 4):GOSUB200:I2=VAL(A$) 
1290 PRINT"{DOWN}IS IT TO BE {REV}T{OFF}RANSLAT 

ED OR MOVED {REV}V{OFF}ERBATIM" 
1300 GETA$ : IFA$=""THEN1300 
1310 IFA$="T"THEN1400 
1320 IFA$<>"V"THEN1290 
1325 REM MOVE VERBATIM 
1330 FORil=IlTOI2 : A%=PEEK(Il):B=Il-D:PRINTB,A%" 

{UP}":POKEB,A%:NEXT 
1340 IFil>=LOTHEN1600 
1350 Il=I2+i:I2=LO:GOTui230 
1400 REM TRANSLATE ADDRESS'S AND MOVE 
1405 Il=Il - 1 
1410 Il=Il+l:A%=PEEK(Il):PRINTI1,A%"{UP}":IFI1> 

I 2THEN1340 
1420 REM IS IT 3 BYTE OPCODE? 
1430 FORJ=0T037:IFC3%(J)<>A%THENNEXTJ:GOT01510: 

REM NOT 3BYTE 
1435 REM 3 BYTE OPCODE 
1440 POKEI1-D, A% 
1450 ADD=PEEK(Il+ 2 )*256+PEEK(Il+l) 
1460 IF(ADD >LO)OR(ADD<BO)THEN Il=Il+l:A%=PEEK(I 

1) :GOT01540 
1470 NADD=ADD-D 
1480 POKE(Il+2-D) ,INT(NADD/ 256) 
1490 POKE(Il+l-D) ,NADD-INT(NADD/256)* 256 
1500 Il=Il+2:GOT0 1410 
1510 REM IS IT A 2 BYTE OPCODE? 
1520 FORJ=0T073:IFC2%(J) <>A%THENNEXTJ:POKEI1-D, 

A%:GOT01410:SINGLE BYTE OPCODE 
1530 REM 2 BYTE OPCODE 
1540 POKEI1 - D,A%:Il=Il+l 
1550 A% =PEEK(Il) :POKEI1-D,A% 
1560 GOT01410 
16 0 0 PRINT"{CLEAR}YOUR PROGRAM HAS NOW BE EN MOV 

ED" 
1610 PRINT"{02 DOWN}OLD LOCATION NEW LDC 

AT ION" 
1620 PRINT"$"; :A$=STR$ (BO) :GOSUB100:PRINTA$ "-$" 

1630 A$=STR$(LO) : GOSU B100:PRINTA$;TAB(20); 
1640 A$=STR$(BC) :GOSUB100:PRINT"$"A$"-$"; 
1650 A$=STR$(LC) : GOSUA100:PRINTA$ 
1660 PRINTBO"-"LO;TAB(20);BC"-"LC 
1670 PRINT"(03 DOWN}ALTHOUGH THIS PROGRAM HAST 

RAN SLATED" 
1680 PRINT:PRINT"THE JMP ' S, JSR'S AND OTHER ADD 

RESSES" 
1690 PRINT:PRINT"THERE MAY BE OTHER PROBLEMS WI 

TH THE NEW" 
1700 PRINT"LOCATION WHICH ARE HIDDEN. IN OTHER 

" 
1710 PRINT:PRINT"WORDS, SAVE THE NEW CODE BEFOR 

E TRYING" 
1720 PRINT:PRINT"IT.--GOOD LUCK!" ~ 



BATTEA~ES 
~nCLLIDED village by the grange, 71 mccaul st. (f6) toronto m5t 2x1 telephone 596-1405 

ARBITER 1.4 MUL Tl-USER DISK SYSTEM FOR COMMODORE 4.0 COMPUTERS 
OVERTHREEHUNDREDINUSEACROSSONTAR~ 

Since September 1981 BATTERIES INCLUDED has been installing the ARBITER system in classrooms ol Commodore BASIC 4.0 
computers. The computers are connected to CBM Disk Drives and printers . All users have access to all disk drives and printers plus a host of 
commands to make this system configuration really usablel 

THE ARBITER 1.4 SYSTEM IS READY TO GO! 
FEATURES 

1) Easy installation. 

2) Uses no RAM or Utility Socl<ets. $1 5o00 
3) Up to 32 computers in one system. 
 
4) System self initializes on power up. per unit 
 
5) Operation is completely transparent to the user. 
 
6) Extended commands allow a friendly multi-user environment. 
 
7) System design virtually eliminates interleaved printer output. 
 

SPECIAL COMMANDS 
<rt S- Allows students lo protect files with a five character password . A three character user ID is forced into the file name. 
(rt L - Allows the students to load protected files if the password code is known . 
LISTC- Used to produce program listings with a Commodore printer. Clumsy OPEN . CMD. LIST . PRINT# . CLOSE sequence not needed. It over

comes the listing problems found on other multi -user hardware systems. 
LISTP - Used to get program listings on systems which have an ASCII printer . The cursor control characters are expanded and displayed in brackets. 

e.g. <home> 

ALL FILE TYPES ARE SUPPORTED - During relat ive or sequential file access adelay has been built in so the computer will retain control of the system 
until the file is closed . 

TEACHER UTILITY - Autility is supplied on disk to allow the teacher to produce a hardcopy listing and output from any of the protected or unprotected 
files selected . Once the files are chosen from the disk directory the teacher may do other tasks while the job is completed . 

IF YOUR CLASSROOM WAS DESIGNED TO TEACH COMPUTER LITERACY OR 
 
STRUCTURED BASIC THEN THIS SYSTEM WAS DESIGNED FOR YOU. 
 

Arbiter and Arbiter 1.4 are copyrights of Batteries Included. 
 

versacalcTM. 

A UNIQUE VISICALC(tm) ENHANCEMENT ' 
NOW AVAI LABLE 

If you use Vi s icalc(tm) but are 
bumpin g into its limitations, you need 
Versacalc(tm)! Versacalc runs within 
Visicalc but uses no extra memory; in 
fact, it effectively increases memory by 
letting you call in modules from disk as 
needed. 

A Tutorial section !!lakes clear such 
features as @LOOKUP, DIF, @NA , QERROR, 
which are not well explained in the 
Visicalc manual. 

A Utilities section makes it easy to 
create your own menu-driven modules which 
condense hundreds of commands into four 
keystrokes, You can build in sophist
icated error checking (e.g. Is the input 
value between certain limits?). Now it is 
possible for people untrained in Visicalc 
to perform the weekly updating without 
constant instruction. 

for Commodore Pet & CBM 2040 - DOS 1.0 
available for 8050 on re~ucst 

FOR PET 

SORT Visicalc, and Other Useful Wonders! 

~OW YOU CAN: 
SORT a Visicalc screen on any column, 

ascending or descending, and all 
related formulas and labels are 
sorted too. 

put the entire disk CATALOG on the screen 
at once I 

easily do Year-To-Date accu~ulations! 
"pound" formulas to expose the full 

formulas in place on the screen! 
append two Visicalc files! 
print the contents of a /SS file! 
print the contents of a /PF file! 
AND our EASEL BINDER is so nice that you 

will put your other manual in it! 

Distributed by: 

Anthro-Digital Software 
P.O. Box 1385 

Pi11sfield, MA 01202 
4 t3-448-8278 

Ye1saca1c is a l rademark of Versac.ic En1e1ouses. 1ncReta i 1 S l 2 5 
Y1s1ca 1c is ai 1rademark ol Persona l Soll ware, Inc. 

http:Versac.ic
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Insight: 
Atari 

8111 Wilkinson 
O ptim ized Systems Software 
Cupert1n0, CA 

This m o nth , l will foll<J\\' through with a t leas t o n 
of m y promises for some heavier assembl y language 
s LUff: th e disc ussion and source for th e fix LO th e 
850 handle r LOMEl\1! proble m . U nf"onunate lv, I 
did no t m a nage LO comple te th e other promis~d 
p roj ect , th e BASIC Cassette Verify prog ra m. 

T hat prog ram has prove n more difficult ro 
write than l had suspected it would , primaril y 
because it'. ha rd LO ge t th e d e bugge r and BASIC LO 

coo pe ra te. With so m e lu ck I will have th e proble m 
fix ed ,·e r y shortl y. 

In any case , I've also got a few little tidbits to 

share with you , so let 's tac kl e th em first. 

Atari-CP/M Revisited 
Firs t , I would like to clea r up a misund e rstandin g 
(on m y pan) about the Vincent Cate (USS Enter
prises) Atari-to-CP/M connection , m e ntioned a 
co upl e of iss ues ago. I sta ted tha t o ne proble m with 
th e syste m was that yo u would no t be able to use 
standa rd Atari diske ttes. Not tota ll y tru e. If you 
have (or ha ve access to) an A ta ri compatible 810 
drive, you w11 co p y prog rams from th e 8 10 to the 
CP/rvl hos t. (V incent claim s that th e sys te m is e ,·en 
ca pable of prope rl y simulating self-booting dis k 
games, e tc., th o ugh I would imagine that some o f 
th e heftier protection schemes mi g ht cle f y his 
standard sys te m .) 

Anyway. th e address for USS Ente rprises is 
()70 Lande nn>od Lane . Sanj os , CA 95120. I 
hope chi s does n 't see m too mu ch like a n ad or 
e ndorse m e nt: I have 11vt used the sys te m. I have , 
howeve r , heard from peo ple who h ave and who 
sav it does what it claims LO do. 

· In the sa me column , l m e ntio n ed a ne w pro
du ct to be introduced soo n which would function 
e ithe r as an Atari disk controller (810 e mulator) 
and/or as a C P/M system in which the Atari console 
wa a sm a rt te rmina l. That projec t is a pparentl y al 
the reality stage so I g ues.· in fairn ess I should now 
m en tion it b y n·a me. 

The company producing the product is Soft
ware Publishers , Inc. , of Arlington, Texas. (I know , 

I kn ow. Softwa re publishers?) The base price of the 
controller, I have bee n told , is about $500 without 
disk drive . The C P/ M add-on will be (is?) a bo ut 
$250. Pe rh a ps som eo ne " ·ill soo n gi'-e us a r e vie " · 
of th e viabil ity of this conce pt. 

Double No-Trouble 
Speaking of viability: We have been usin g our 
Pe 1·com drives (o ne double d e nsit y. o ne double 
sided a nd double densit y) for about three m o nths 
nO\\". \<\ e a re more than sa tis fi ed with their r e liabil
ity. And , of cours , the new OS/ A + we prnduced 
for use o n th e large r drives a llows conside rabl e 
fl e xibility. Pe rh a p th e Ata ri c;:111 be used as a busi
ness m achin e a ft e 1· all. 

And to be sure that " ·e don 't sli g l11. an~«>ne , I 
need to m e ntion that our MPC double d e nsity 
sys te m ha been he re a bour a month now also and 
seems to be wo rkin g fin e. 

So far , a ll th e things we\'C tried see m be tt e r 
for m ost purpo es th a n th e 8 10 drives , tho u cr h all 
of the m seem to ha ve trouble with some heavilv 
protected diske ttes . Moral: bu y th e drive, f"orcr~ t 
th e di s ke ttes . (S id e issu e a nd pet pee ve: If it "s~h a t 
heavil y pro tected. it will l1a ,·e trouble e ven o n a 
slig htl y o ut of speed Acari 8 10. So far , l have 
plunked down m y sca rce dollar on ly three Limes 
for copy-protected disk-. I think I will try to be 
thriftie r in th e future .) 

Percom DOS 
By now it should be ge neral knowled ge that th e 
"new a nd improved DOS" that Pe rcom has bee n 
publicizin g is no ne other than OS/A + . But it is a 
sig nifica nc cha nge fro m our "'old .. OS/A+. \\'hich is 
r eally. just a C P/ M-like keyboa rd ime rface hoo ked 
to the A tari DOS 2.0S File m a nage r. Thanks to the 
efforts of Mark Rose , our youngest assoc ia te and a 
junio r at Stanford U nive rs ity, we have managed to 
prod uce an all ne w, 1·andom access DOS d es ign ed 
to inte 1·face to an and a ll di . k dr i,·es from I '.Z8 
kilobytes to 16 m egabytes. T he '·random access" 
desc ription impli es that you are not tied to th e 
tyran y o f lOTE a n y more (a nd POI Tis now 
rea ·onable: you POI lT to a byte positio n within a 

fi/1'.j ust like o n the b ig g u y · sys te m s, and bcuer 
tha n CP/ M). 

This may sound like an advertisement for OSS 
a nd Pc rcom , but it r eall y isn ' t. First of a ll , our 
p rofi ts a re n 't rea ll y t ie d to th e sa les of thi s new 
DO . so it isn ' t rea ll y an ad for us. A nd second , it 
appears that OS/A+ will be used b y a ll th e othe1· 
Ata1·i-compatible drive manufacturers, so Pe rcom 
is offering it firs t but not a lo ne . An)way. th e rea l 
reason I broug ht this up (as ide from \\·antin g to pat 
Mark Rose o n th e back in public) is to pass on a few 
of the things that you should wa[ch out fo r if you 
are thinking of m oving to e ithe r more or larger 






Give yourself or someone special ... 

DUPLICATION OF 
 
DISKETTES and 
 

DIGITAL CASSETTES 
 
For All Computer Systems 

Your own programs duplicated 
by the tens or tens of thousands. 

RPL specially enginee red dupl i· 
eat ing systems provide ver ified, 
serialized , protected cop ies at 
lowest cost and fast service . 

For TRS. 80, I, II , Ill ; Com· 
modore ; Atari ; Apple II , Ill; 
IBM P/ C; and many others . 

Phone or write 

·~·-~ 

Recorded Publications Laboratories 

1100 Stat e Street , Camden, N.J. 08105 
(609 ) 963-3000 or (215 ) 922-8558 

~ ~ 

THE MOST POWERFUL 
 
PROGRAMMING AID 
 

AVAILABLE FOR ATARI BASIC 
w...h \llUr r\ TARI BASIC hdd ..omr ol lhr lrJIUfl'' ol 
lhe big <ompur pr..,. ·1 NOW \'Ol i'\'l GOT IT" ,..,...,, .. ··; 
 

BASIC COMMANDER 
 
BASIC COMMAN D ER 1s .ln 1111 machine l4n9uage program 
1h1u 1s co res1dc•111 with bo1h 1tw ATARI BASIC cartridge and 
your program. occupying only '1 K of RAM. Perform all of l he 
following adci111on.i l func11ons at machine language speeds! 

RE UM BER · All lme number s and references. Extensive 
,•nor tr,,pping Renumber a 500 lme program m less than 3 
,:,c•ronds 

BLOCK DELETE- lmag•n•' Dvle1e lrom I 1032.000linesol 
t.:od<' m 1 second, and no! havt' your computer loc k·up! 

AUTONUMBE R · Au1omJl1C'ally genera tes hne numbers 
dnd place~ thtc> cursor m lyping posi1ion. Speeds program 
ent ry 30 10 50' ' .. 

PROGRAMMABLE KEYS • 3 keys you can program so 
1ha1 w11h a ~mgl(' key;:,lroke you can enler dny lme you can 
l•'9ally 1ype in ATARI BASIC" Use up 10 108 charac1ers 

BASIC COMMANDS - S1ngl<' keys allow LOADing. 
RUNning. ENTERing. LISTing. and much more! 

DOS FUNCTIONS · Single key access lo DO func1ions, 
direc tly from you r BASIC program. There 1s no reason to go 
10 DOS! 

VARIABLES • A single key produces a list of all variable 
mimes used 111 your program, and 1he 101al number of 
wnl<lbles uS<'d . 

$34.95 from your local computer store or 

Send a check or money o rder to: 

MMG MICRO SOFTWARE 
P 0 BOX 131 • MARLBORO. NJ 07746 

or u ll (201) 431-3472 
for M1u1crCard , Visa or COD MlfVfflCti 

ATARI 1s a registered trademark or ATAR I, INC. 

N.J . Residents add 5% sales tax 

http:adci111on.il
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drives. 

LOMEM On The Tot-Mem Poll 
I am sadly di smayed to see o man y \ta ri-producecl 
and Atari-compatible products be i11 g introduced 
nowada)'S which violate one of the prime rules for 
running on an Atari: do11 'l /J11I a11ythi11g lower i11 
11u•11101y tha 11 LOHE \I. 

. Afte r all. th e o pe ratin g ·yste m provides th ese 
nice . convenient locations LOMEM and HIMEM , 
which contain the addresses of th e bottom and top 
o f usabl e me mory. \1

\ hy not use th e m? 
But no , le t u assume that we " ·i II run unde r 

Atari DOS 2.0S , with two single density drives, 
with our bli nde r on (so that wq cannot sec th e 
future) . Phooey. Ho\,. about a littl e table to show 
the values of LOME. 1£ unde r va rious DOS confia
urations, with various numbers or dr ives and fj)~<; 
ava ila ble? 

LOMEM With Various DOS's 

Dos Number Number Contents 
Used Of Drives Of Files OfLOMEM 

Atari DOS 2.0S 2-S 3 $1COO 
 
Atari DOS 2.0S 4-S 7 $ 1FOO 
 
Atari DOS 2.0S 2-D 3 $ 1E80 
 
Atari DOS2.0S 2-S, 2-D 5 $2180 
 
Atari DOS 2.0S 4-D 7 $2380 
 

OS/A+ ver2.0 2-S 3 $ 1FOO 
 
OS/A+ ver2 .0 4-S 7 $2 100 
 
OS/A+ ver2 .0 4-D 7 $2680 
 

OS/A+ ver4.0 2-D 3 $2COO 
 
OS/A+ ver4.0 4-DD 7 $3300 
 

legend: -S means single density dri ves 
 
-D means double d ensity drives 
 
-DD means double sided , double density 
 

Surprised? It get') worse: if you load the RS-2 32 
handle r for the 8:'>0 Inte rface Module , you must 
add a lmost $700 to a ll th e ta ble r1gures ! (And I le f"t 
out K-DOS s impl~1 beca u ·e I do11 't know the coJTect 
fi g ures th e re. but I unde rsta nd th a t they arc all 
ove r $3 000. ) 

·' But," you ·ay, "how come you show Atari 
DOS \,·ith double d e ns ity drives?" Aha ! Yo u didn 't 
know that Atari DOS wi ll handle double d ensity 
drives for most user programs? (The menu can ge t 
confused , especiall y for duplicating disks , but 
BASIC- for example - runs just fine.) 

V\ e agon ized a long time ov r com ing out wich 
OSI A+ ve rsion 4 , th e Percom (et a l. ) ra ndom 
access DOS, with its much highe r LO lEM va lues . 
But then we realized that , gi\'en that you wi ll use 
double density and large r disks, th e re is simply no 
way to sta y completely compatible. o , if you 're 
going to do it, do it right. 

Incidentall y, Percom's initial patches to Atari 
DOS 2.0S solved the problem in a different way : 
they moved the disk buffers to the top of memory 

~nd drnpped ~IMEM . Or cou1·se , th e n they ran 
into trouble wnh th e programs that ignore HI 1Et'.! . 
Like BASIC A + ? Wellllll , I guess we ha\'e 10 take 
our lu mps, too. ig h. But \\'e ' re working on it , 
honest. 

So this has gone on long enough. The moral: 
if you :re writing a: sembl y lang uage prog ra ms. pay 
aue n11on to th e rules. If you ' re stuck \\'ith an int e r 
prete r or compiler that. docs it. wrong-, go ye ll al the 
compan y tha t palmed it off on you . 

Mishandler 
Since I am rant:ingon about LOME I an ywa y, le i's 
tackl e th e proble m I pres ntcd las! month: th e 
Atari RS-2 32 handle r fo1 · 1hc 850 Inte rface t'. lod ul e 
d?es not.handle th e RESET ke~ · prope rl y wh e n th e 
disk device (or othe r previousl y loaded handlers) is 
present. 

The result is that LOt'. I Et'.1 \\·ill be rese t 1<> \\'hat 
Lh e disk handle r thinks it is. rath e r than abo\'e th e 
850's dri\' e r. And , of course , chis means tha t any 
program wh ich uses LOME I properl y will zap.1hc 
RS-232 (Rn: ) clt·in: rs . Which mia ht not be so bad 
exce pt that the Rn : name wi II st i II be rccogn izcd by 
C IO . Which might be a real disaste r . 

Wh y did a ll this come about~ Because A Lari 
didn 't fo llow th e ir mrn ach ·ice. When vou stea l 
DOSI N I from DOS. in ord 'I' to link ,.;n1rse lr in to 
th e RESET chai.n. thcfinl thing you ~lwulcl do is 
ca ll the o ld DOS 11'\ I. I nsl cad , the 8 :)() handler docs 
all its initia lizing, 1·esets LO .[[ 11 to abo,·c itselL 
and lh f'l1 ca lls th e o ld DOSI N I! (And . of course . 
poor old FMS does n't kno\\' that R: exist s. so it 
moves LOMEM tojust abm·c it self. /\ml. acl111i1 
1.cdly. ) 'OU rnulrl fix th e problem by ha,·ing DOS 
change LOMEM only if the change is upwa1·d . 
T hi s is left as an exe rci se to the reader.) 

So what do we do about th is b ug? 11" you ;1 re 
using BAS IC (or 13 1\SIC: t\ + ). f"orge1 alioul i1. 
BA, IC: maima ins its own LOr-. IE I pointer. " ·hich 
is initialized only a t BASIC coldstan tim e (e.g. , al 
powe r-up). In fact. , man y system programs e ith er 
do similar thin gs or ha \'e been purposely assembled 
in highe r menwq1 w avoid all possibl e dri,-c rs . 
(Exce pt see that good o ld table. r-.b yhc the )' ;1rc11'1 
a ll hi g h enough ?) 

However, if you need to fix this proble m. 
chances are you need to fix it quickl )· and 
thoroug-hl y. The machine language program below 
seems to do a reasonably good job o f" patchin g th e 
mess . But, of course : 

Cm1pa/s: (I) This prog ram works as sho\\'n \\'iLh 
11111 850 Inte rface lodule . I kn o\,. for a fact that 
Atari has made more than one version of" this beast, 
so I ca n no/ guarantee it will work on yours. (2) 
This program works by patching th e AUTO
RUN.SYS (also known as AUTORUN .232 or 



EVERY ITEM at 
ATARI* SOFTWARE & DISCOUNT 

I from 

I I I r 
UST RETAIL OUR PRICE 

ATARI 800 COMPUTER. 161< 899.00 639.00 
ATAllt 810 DISK DRIVE 599.00 439.00 
ATARI CENTIPEDE. CARTRIDGE (C) 44.95 35.95 
ATAflt TECHNICAL REFERENCE NOTES 29.95 25.45 
BllODERSUND CHOPUFTER. 481< (D) 34.95 27.95 
BllODERBUND APPLE PANIC (D/T) 29.95 23.95 
DATASOFT CANYON CLIMBER. l6k (T /D) 29.95 23.95 
DATASOFT CLOWNS&BALLOONS.16k (T /D) 29.95 23.95 
N SOFTWARE ACTION QUEST. 16k (T /D) 29.95 23.95 
N SOFTWARE GHOST ENCOUNTER. l6k (T ID) 29.95 23.95 
K-8YTE K-RAZY KlllTIERS (C) 49.95 39.95 
K-BYTE K-RAZY ANTIKS (C) 49.95 39.95 
LIGHTNING MASTER TYPE. 48k (D) 39.95 31.95 
ON-LINE FllOGGER. 16k (D/T) 34.95 27.95 
ROKLAN GORF. 161< (D) 39.95 31.95 
ROKLAN GORF (C) 49.95 39.95 
ROKLAN WIZARD OF WOil. 16k (D) 39.95 31.95 
VALPAR INT'L VALFORTH (6 DISKS) 240.00 162.40 

IC) ROM CARTRIDGE ID) DISKETTE (T) CASSETTE TAPE 

WRITE FOR A FREE CATALOG (1500 ATARI ITEMS) TO: 

COMPUTER HOUSE 
P.O. Box 369, Dept. 10, Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546 

(714) 934-6538 
Term: FOR FAST OELIVERY. send certified checks. money orders or Visa or Mast8f· 
Card numbet' and expiration date. Personal checks required 3 weeks to cl&af. ADD 
$2.00 for postage. Orders over $100 00 we pay shipping. All foreign orders add 
$10.00t20.00. CALIFORNIA residents add 6 % tax. Prices subject to change. 

•ATARI is the trademark of Atllfi , Inc. 

ATARI Computers & Accessories 
Please call or write for prices 

Atari GTIA Chip $24 .95 
HAYES SmartModem - $239.00 
Signalman Modem for Atari - $97.95 
32K Ram Card for Atari 400/ 800 - $94.95 
48K Ram Card for Atari 400 - $204 .95 
EMS 5-'/•" Diskettes SS/ DS - $25.00/1 0 
EMS 5- 'I<'' Diskettes DS/ DS - $32.00/1 0 
Epson MX70/ 80 Cartridges - $8 .95 ea 
Black/Blue/Brown / Green/Red · $40.00/ 5 

Telephone Order 1-516-293-5698 
 
Computer Bu lletin Board 1·516-293-5519 
 

Mail Order e l]) l.IlOO Enterprises 
315 N. Utica Ave. 
N. Massapequa . NY 11758 

Add $2.50 shipping per order 
Add Sl .50 shipping per compuler system 
NYS Res1den1s add sales lilJI 
Master Card/VISA /Checks/ Money Orders Accepted 

Home Teehnology 

POPULRP. SOFTHRP.E RT POPULRP. PP.ICES 

Centipede(Ci •...•.•.... 32.00 
 
Wizard of WorlD,CI .•... 31.00 
 )I\.
Pac Man(Cl ............• 32.00 
 ATARfVisiCalclDl ..•..•....• 179.00 ·----o 
Text WizardlDi ......... 69.00 
Dynaco1p Bridge 2.0IDl.10.00 
Adventure 1,2,3!Dl .••.• 28.00 
Eastern FrontlD,Tl ...•• 22.00 
My First AlphabetlDl .•• 25.00 Send SASE 
FroggerlD, Tl •.•........ 24.00 for FREE 
Zor k I ID I.............. 28. 00 catalog 

Over 200 titles available; Call for prices. 

Prices shown are discounted for cash; charge cards 
are 3~ higher; shipping not included. 

CHECK/CHARSE/COD 
 
call 1312) 356-5197 or !3121 356-7223 lp1-9p11 CST 
 
HO"E TECHNOLOSY,INC. PO BOX 254 SURNEE,IL 60031 
 

http:2.0IDl.10.00
http:10.00t20.00
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RS232.0 BJ o r RS2 32.COM) fil e . If yo u a re no1 
usin g Ata ri DOS (or O S/A + , for RS2 32.0BJ or 
RS2~2 . CO!'. f ) . the n this \,·ill work o nl y if you can 
load a nd xecute thi s ro uiin e at th e adcli·esses 
show n in the listin g. 

So ho\,. does this program work? T o unde r
s ta nd it , we must first understand how the Rn : 
ha ndl e r is load ed from the 850. 

Here I Am 
V\ he n the Ata1·i co m pute r is po we red up , it find s 
o ut if a disk dri\·e is a ttached by send in g o ut a 
s talll req ue t comma nd (\·ia S IO). If, indeed , disk 
dri\·e numbe r o ne is a li\·e and wel l. the n the disk 
boot proceed s. But if' th e 850 i a li\'e a nd we ll , it is 
a lso iuing o n the se ria l bus, lookin g a t S IO sendin g 
status req ues t comma nd(s) to th e disk. SIO will try 
13 times to boo t th e dis k be fore g ivin g up. But 
he re is wh e re th e 850 ge ts sneaky: i rth e cl isk does n ' t 
a nswer afte r about te n o r those tries, the 850 jumps 
o n th e bus a nd says " H e 1·e I a m ! I'm th e dis k drive! 
Boot m e!" 

An d , or course . th e compute r indeed "boots" 
th e disk - wh e th e r it ac tuall y is th e drive\ co_ntrolle r 
chip 1·es po ndin g o r wh e ther it is an 850 in chip 's 
clothing. And that's how those 1800 or so bytes 
of cod e get imo th e computer when a ll you have is 
a n 850 . 

But ho w d oes tha t cod e get pseudo-booted 
wh e n you do ha ,·e a di sk? We ll , one wa y would 
have been LO distribute the ha ndle r o n th e disk. 
But wh y \\'aSLe a ll that good code sitting o ut in the 
850 , just waiting to be execu ted? So AUTO
R UN .SYS (in a n y o f its a liase ·)is a ve r y ·m a ll routine 
that pe rforms just the 1·ight operations LO load th e 
850 's se rial h a ndle rs. 

In building the prog ra m presented h e r e, I 
h ave cheated . Quite fran kl y. I h ave no t inves tigated 
wh and how the code used in A TOR UN.SYS 
works. And quite fra nke r , I don 't ca re . Wha t I 
have don e is simpl y build m y progra m around th a t 
cod e . A nd here's what my prog ram does. 

Fi1·s t , I ge t th e cune nt conte nts of DOSI 1\' I 
(pres uma bl , th e add res of the FMS initia lization 
ro utin e) a nd save them for la ter use. T he n I fa ll 
throu g h a nd let the 850's cod e be loaded and in
itia li zed . Ir this process is successful , I then find the 
n ew conte nts o f DOS I N I (the Rn : clriYer's initia li
zatio n ro utin e add ress) a nd save them a lso. A nd 
wh e re do I ave the two initi a lizatio n addresses? In 
the middle of the p atch Lo be applied Lo the 850 
dri\'e r. 

The n a ll I need do is move th e patch into th e 
midd le or th e d 1·ive r a nd re link DOSI I LO poinL LO 
the patch . Now, th e cute pa rt or a ll this is: whe re 
do we put the pa tch ? V\ hy, right on top of the 
e rron eous ca ll to the FMS initialization. (The one 

1hat occurs flftn th e 850 init , re me mber?) 
U mmm . but I'm patchin g a J S R to th e FMS 

init followed bY a j IP 10 th e 850 init. H o \,. docs a ll 
that fit int o th e space of 0 11c (pre ,·ious).JSR? And 
what about 1h e code imm edi a te ly preceding th e 
pat ch ? He re it comes, th e klud ge. The code we are 
re placing incl ude s a check of'the wa rmstan locatio n , 
s ince th e ha ndl r does not bothe r Lo ca ll the F l\ IS 
initi a liza tion if' it do sn't n eed LO . \i\ e ll , with o ur 
cod e patch , the Fl\I S a h,·a ys ge ts ca lled to ini t itse lf. 
But so wh at? It does n ' t hurt a n ything.just slo \,·s 
the load ing of this 850 interface e-ocle an unnotice 
a ble amou nt. 

An yway. if" you ca n folio\,. th e code. yo u will 
no1e wh e re th e patc h is be in g a ppli ed . The bne 
immediatel y be fore th e patch loca tion 11111.1/ be a 
C:LC instruction . (C hec k it o ut by load in g the RS
232 handlers a nd th e n 11 s i11 g a d ebugge r to list th e 
code.) If it is not. 1he n \'our 8:)0 differs too much 
from mine to use this r~ Hitin e as is. (A nd if yo u 
fi g ure ou t. wh e re Lo patch it , wh y not te ll a ll of us.) 

Las t hut not least. notice that th e patch is in
trin sica ll )· rdoca tablc ,.just as is th e 8:10 han d le r . It 
should wo1·k in vi rtuall y an)' me mot')' a nd /or disk 
dri ve and/or DOS configuratio n. 

Whew! That was le ng th y a nd heavy, ri g ht. ? 
We ll, chee r up, the re's m o re to come next month . 
Like how to add a d c Ltult dri ve specifier Lo Ara ri 
DOS a nd OS/A + . Ir you ha ve two drives, wouldn't 
it be con ve nien t 10 be able to specify th a t " D: .. . " 
m eant " 0 2: .. . " once in a whil e? V\ atch thi s space. 

Atari 850 Fixer Upper 
or: when in doubt, punt. 

0000 	 1010 . PAGE " or: when i n doubt , punt." 
1020 ; 
1030 ; Some equates 
1040 ; 

0043 	 1050 FIXOfFSET = $43 ; read the text 
oooc 	 1060 OOSINI = SOC ; the cause o f all t h is 

1070 ; 
1080 ; 
1090 ; This first code Is simply to save the o riginal 
1100 ; contents of OClSINI fo r later use , 1 i ke the 
1110 ; 850 code should have done in the first 
1120 ; place. Sigh . 
1130 ; 

0000 	 1140 ·= $3800-10 
1150 NEWUll\OER 

37f6 A50C 1160 LOA OClSINI ; presunably, we are saving 
37f8 80TI38 1170 STA PATCH2H ; the fl'IS inlt vector fo r 
37f'B A500 1180 LOA OClS!Nl+l ; l ater use , but the beauty of 
37f0 807838 1190 STA PATCH2+2 ; this: it oorks w/ o FMS also 

1200 ; 
 
1210 ; 
 
1220 ; Now we begin the original Atari l oader code . 
 
1230 ; 
 
1240 ; If your code doesn ' t ag ree with this , it 
 
1250 ; Is possible tha t your 850 ' s Internal 
 
1260 ; ls different also . If so , apply the 
 
1270 ; patches with caution. Read the text. 
 
1280 ; 
 
1290 ; CAlll'ICN: th ls code is uncorrmented, simply 
 
1300 ; because I'm not sure exactly ..tiat it 
 
1310 ; is doing, But ..tio ca res . .. i t oorks . 
 
1320 ; 
 

3800 1330 • • $3800 ; ..tiere the Atari code was found 
1340 LOADER 

3800 A950 1350 LOA 1$50 
3802 800003 1360 STA $0300 
3805 A901 1370 LOA ISOl 
3807 800103 1380 STA $0301 

http:RS232.COM


After only three years on the market 
the Atari 400/800 microcomputers 
have become among the most 
popular personal computers ever 
made. So it was no surprise when 
COMPUTE l's First Book ofAtari, a 
collection of the best Atari articles 
published during 1980-81 in 
COMPUTE! Magazine, also became 
a "bestseller" with Atari enthusiasts. 
The first printing sold out in just a 
few months. 

That's why we've followed up 
with COMPUTEl's Second Book of 
Atari. Available immediately, the 
Second Book ofAtari continues 
COMPUTE!'s tradition for personal 
computer users. 

But the Second Book ofAtari 
differs from the First Book in one 
important respect - all the articles 
are totally new and previously 
unpublished. The Second Book of 
Atari includes such interesting 
articles as "Page Flipping," "Fun 
With Scrolling." "Perfect Pitch," 
"Player-Missile Drawing Editor," 
and "TextPlot M akes a Game." 
Whole chapters are devoted to 
subjects such as "Advanced 
Graphics and Game Utilities," 
"Programming Techniques," and 
"Beyond BASIC." With 250 pages 
more than 25 percent thicker than 
the First Book at the same price 
the Second Book ofAtari is crammed 
with information and ready-to-type 
pmgram listings. And the book is 
spiral-bound to lie flat and is fully 
indexed for quick reference. 

Best of all, COMPUTE!'s Second 
Book ofAtari. like COMPUTE! 
Magazine itself, is written and edited 
to appeal to all computer enthusiasts 
at only sI 2.95. 

iv I nrroduc tion 
1 Ch~pter o~~·. Utifiti~~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robcrr Lock 

2 A tan BASIC Joysri ck Rourine 
5 Joysti ck Tes rer . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Kirk Gregg 
1 Keyboard lnpur O r Controlled E: : · · · · · · · · · · · · Rohen Rochon 
9 PO KE TAB In BA IC sc"r e · · · · · · · · Brian Vnn C leve 

11 The 49 ecuncl Screen Du·n;p· : . .. . : : · · · · · · Lawrence R. Srn rk 
15 Memory Test . · · · · · · · · D;i v1d Newcom 
21 Chapter Two. ~ . · · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ed Stewart 

23 Atari BASIC S rri ~g ~~n~;~~:·~r!~echniques. . 
26 Us 11~g The Atari Forced Read Mode . . . . . . . . David E. Carew 
33 A Simple creen Editor For Ar . D ·F:I · . . . . . . . Fr;i nk C. Jones 
36 Pl . an ::i ra i cs L· Rornng Made Ea .. y . . . . awrcnce . Srark 
41 G rap hics Generaror · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · John Sca rborough 
44 Analy-e Your Progrnm ._ .An. A· ·. ·B·A · C· · .·.' · · Marrhias M. G iwer 

151 Inside Arari Micro oft BA IC· rAanF· .. L k rrli ry · · · · · Fred Pinho 
. 1rH oo . J. B r· 53 Ch · · · · · · · 1111 utter 1dd 

Uti~f:~::.Three. Advanced Graphics And Games 

55 Player-Miss ile Drawing Editor 
67 Po111r Set Graphics . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · E. H. Foerster 
76 Page Flipping .. . .. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Douglas Winsand 
18 An Introduction To Di pla,: L··r·I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Rick Williams 
85 E :1 · ,. is nterrupts Al Wxte11L rng Ata ri High Reso lurion G ra hie. . . . . . . . <i n . ar on 
85 Pnrt I : The Poh·oon Fi.II S b . p · · · · · · · · · Phil Du nn'"' u rounne 
92 Parr 2: Textured G rap hics 

114 Parr 3: Multi-colored Graphics In Mode 
160 Textplot Makes A Game 
169 Fun With Scrolling .. . . : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · David Plotkin 

183 Chapter Four. Applic~~i·~~s· · · · · · · · · · · · David Plotkin 
185 A Simple Text Editor • 
194 The Atari Keyboa rd Spe~ ks .O u.t. . . . . . . . . . . . . Osva ldo R<i rnircz 
 
198 Arnri Screen As Strip Chart Reco;cl ~ r· .. . ........ Walter M. Lee 
 
209 Fast Banner · · · · · · · · 1-lelrnu r chmidt 
 
213 Perfect Pitch : ... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . Sol C uber 
 

219 Chapter Fiv~~ ~·~~~~~ ~~.~· · · · · · · · · · · · Freel Co ffey 

221 Put Your USR Code Into A BASIC • 
 
225 Back Up Your M<ic hine L mgu;:ioe PProgram A F. T. Mcie re
Wu romnrica lly .. 
229 L 1· B , , "' rcwrams rth BA l . E I naL mg inary DOS Files From BASIC . . . L tewan 
249 The Res ident Disk Handler . . . . . . . Roberr E. Alleger 
248 L· · C · · · · · · · · · · Fra nk Ka renholz 

1st111g onventions 
249 Index 

beginners and experts alike. Priced 

Available at computer dealers and bookstores nationwide. To order directly call TOLL FREE 800-334-0868. 
In North Carol ina call 919-275-9809. Or send check or money order to COMPUTE! Books, P.O. Box 
5406, Greensboro, NC 27403. 

Ada sz.oo shipping and handling. Outside the U.S. acla SS 00 for air mart, S2.00 for surface mail All or~ prepaid. U.S. funds only 
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380A A93f 1390 UlA tS3f 1820 ; 
 
380C 800203 1400 STA $0302 1830 PATCHLP 
 
380f A940 1410 UlA 1540 385A 807538 1840 UlA PATCHl,X ; a byte of patch ••• 
 
3811 800303 1420 STA. $0303 3850 910C 1850 STA (DOSINI), Y ; into the 850 code 
 
3814 A905 1430 UlA !SOS 385F ca 1860 INY ; next patchloc 
 
3816 800603 1440 STA $0306 3860 ES 1870 INX ; next byte of patch 
 
3819 800503 1450 STA $0305 3861 E008 1880 CPX 18 ; unless done 
 
381C A900 1460 UlA tSOO 3863 DOFS 1890 8NE PATCHLP 
 
381E 800403 1470 STA $0304 1900 ; 
 
3821 800903 1480 STA $0309 3865 A944 1910 UlA IFIXOFFSE'T+l ; again, caution.. . read text 
 
3824 8DOA03 1490 STA S030A 3867 18 1920 cu: 
 
3827 800803 1500 STA 50308 3868 650C 1930 AOC OOSINI ; we move OOSINI to µ>int 
 
382A A90C 1510 UlA tSOC 386A 850C 1940 STA OOSINI ; to our patch ... \.which in 
 
382C 8DOB03 1520 STA $0308 386C ASOD 1950 UlA OC6INI+l ; turn will jump back to 
 
382f 2059E4 1530 JSR $E459 386E 6900 1960 AOC to ; the 850 ' s inlt code. 
 
3832 1001 1540 8PL 53835 3870 8500 1970 STA OC6INI+l 
 
3834 60 1550 RTS 1980 ; 
 
383 5 A208 1560 !DX 1508 3872 6COCOO 1990 JMP (DOSINI) ; and this actually goes to our 
 
3837 800005 1570 UlA $0500,X patc h! 
 
383A 900003 1580 STA $0300 ,X 2000 ; 
 
3830 CA 1590 DEX 2010 ; 
 
383E 10f7 1600 8PL $3837 2020 ; This patch area has ti.o addresses placed 
 
3840 2059E4 1610 JSR SE459 2030 ; in it and then it is moved en masse 
 
3843 3006 1620 BMI $3848 2040 ; into the 850 code, as a patch thereto 
 
3845 200605 1630 JSR $0506 2050 ; 
 
3848 4C4C38 1640 JMP FIXIT ; this WAS a 'JMP fDCSINI) ' 2060 PATCH! 
 
3848 60 1650 RTS 3875 60 2070 RTS ; gets r id of some IJ'lneeded code 


1660 ; 2080 PATCH2 
1670 ; Now the 850 has loaded its code into memory • •• 3876 200000 2090 JSR O ; becomes JSR FMSINIT, or some 
1680 ; so we can patch l ts boo- boos such 
1690 ; 2100 PATCH3 
1700 ; 3879 4COOOO 2110 JMP 0 ; to original reset p:>int 
1710 ; 387C 00 2120 8RK 
1720 FIXIT 2130 

384C ASOC 1730 UlA OOSINI ; The 850 code has patched 2140 This is just to make it a llYID AND GO file 
384E 8D7A38 1 740 STA PATCH)+1 ; its ini t entry point into 2150 
3851 ASOD 1750 UlA 005INI+1 ; ' DOSINI ' •• . we will jump 2160 You might wish to use S2E2 instead if you 
3853 8D7B38 1760 STA PATCH3+2 ; to it at the end of our patch 2170 understand the impl !cations thereof 

1770 ; 2180 
3856 A043 1780 !DY tFIXOFFSET ; for my 850! read the text 3870 2190 •: $2EO 
3858 A200 1790 lDX 10 ; loop index 02EO f637 2200 •WCJUJ NEWLOADER 

1800 ; 02E2 2210 .END 
 
1810 ; We move our patch code into the 850's code © 
 

* (ccammodare 
*VIC 20 $176 I 
 
16K RAM $ 79 

MEMORY EXPANSION 
 
VIC 1540 DISC DRIVE ....... .. ..... ..... ... . .. .. ... $299 .95 
 
VIC 1530 DATASSETTE . .... . .. ........ .. ...... .. ... $ 64.95 
 
VIC 1515 GRAPHIC PRINTER .... . ... .. .... ... .. .... $299.00 
 
VIC 1213 MACHINE LANGUAGE MONITOR . .. ...... $ 43.00 
 
4 SLOT FULLY BUFFERED EXTENDER .............. $ 59.95 
 
VIC MODEM .... ....... . ........ . ............ . .. .... $ 89.95 
 
SK RAM MEMORY EXPANSION ...... ............... $ 39.95 
 
2Kx8 STATIC RAM CHIPS (200 NSEC) QTY. ea. $ 7.95 
 

_______ORDER FORM _______ 

(Circle Above Items) CHECK ONE: 

NAME-- ---"------------- 0 VI SA 0 MASTERCARD 
STREET _______________ 0 Check Enclosed 0 C.0.0. 

Credit Card #______CITY--------------- 

STATE __________ ZIP_____ Expiration Date ______ 
 

PHONE ______________
~ Add 3% Sh1pp1ng Charge: 
coo·s add $1 50 plus 20% Deposit 
Required CA Res 6% Tax 
Credit Cards add 3% IU.S. TECHNOLOGIES I 
Personal checks accepted 

(Allow 3 weeks extra) 
P.O. Box 7735 DEALERS: REDUCED 
San Diego, CA 92107 PRICES OFFERED ON 
(619) 224-8016 LARGER ORDERS 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 'Trademark of Commodore 

COMMODORE

* PET OWNERS * 
 
NEW AUTHENTIC PROGRAMS 

CASINO CRAPS 
•Any bet made in Vegas. 
now can be made at home. 

•The Field Hardways-
Place Bets-Come-Pass Line 

• Find a winning system.without 
losing a dime. 

BK version ( 1 p layer)$ 10.95 
16K version (5Qla)'.'.ers)S12 .95 

KONNECT FOUR 
• Now play th is popular game 
against your pet. 

• Excellent sound & graphics 
• Real time clock 
•Three levels of play 
•Can fit into BK 
•Fun&Educational forall ages 

ONLY ~10.95 
GP Microsystems 
72-3167th Place 
Glendale, N.Y.11385 

Pleas& include S 1.50shipping 
& handling for each program. 
Indicate version. 
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/-/ere's what a father and his eleven-year-old son came up with when they j frs t brought their VIC home. 

Chee ook 
HoNey 8. Hermon 
Associa te Ed ito r 

Harvey Gets A Computer 
For many months I had been hearing about a 
wonderful new personal computer which Commo
dore markets. After using it for several days, I 
came to believe that the hyperbole put out about it 
was justified and Commodore has a best seller, 
possibly the first gold microcomputer. It surely will 
rival their earlier PET model (er, sorry, CBM) , but 
it is intended for a different clientele (everybody). 

If it is true that millions of consumers are 
buying VIC and other machines, it follows that not 
all o f them can be ex pe rienced compute r hobbyists. 
It wou ld be a shame if someone brought one home, 
without a plug-in canridge or othe r program 
(software), and did not know what to do with it , 
even a fter read ing the manual. This article is in
tended to illustrate one application for a persona l 
computer. T he p rogram. checkboo k balancer 
(ca lled Checkbook), ca n be used to demonstrate to 
fr iends, neighbors, and spouses the hidden poten
tial in our e. t. (ex pensive toys). We don't want them 
to eve r get th idea that its only use is for play ing 
ga mes. Later you ca n sho \\· off a fun program if 
yo u have one. VIC and a color TV play some great 
games. However , in a demo, applications programs 
first is the rule. 

The Kids Take Over 
My kids kicked me off the VIC shonly after I 
brought it home and et it up (s uper easy to do , se t 
up - not kick me off, as I scream and carry on a 
lot). The eleven yea r old , Ma1·k, typed in a pro rram 
he had seen demonstrated on a PET at his elemen
tary schoo1. T his program and mine, discussed 
below, do not make use of the color fea tures of the 
VIC. I am still a novice in that area . Howeve1·, our 
ex perience with PET BASIC transferred easily to 
the new machine as th e command · a re ide i1lical. 
When it is given your age in years , Ma1·k's program 
calculates how many days old you are. T he program 
is not pe rfect. For example, leap years are not 

allowed for. However, he was very cocky after it 
worked. I mention this experience-because I feel 
the reader is probably ove r 11 yea rs old and should 
not allow a kid to show him up. Teach yourself 
VIC BASIC, if you have not alread y done so, and 
learn to be a better computer programmer than 
my eleven year old son. It really is not difficult. 

Harvey Regains Control 
At this point I asserted my authority (such as it is) 
and took over command of the VIC. On paper I 
composed a checkbook balancing program , typed 
it in , and , after correcting a few mistakes, had a 
working program. T he whole process took about 
two hours, which I would guess is probably about 
average for an ex perienced BAS IC programmer 
like myself (no brag). The Checkbook program 
(like any other) can be divided logica lly into three 
sections: input , calculations, and output. First, the 
prev ious month 's balance is as ked for. Then queries 
about the number and amount of deposits and 
checks fo llow. Calculations a re done after each 
input ope1-;c1tion. The only result , the new 
checkbook balance, is ou tput at the end , a long with 
a reprise or the input data fo r checkin g purposes. 

You Can Do It Better 
If the program is unin te lligible to you because yo u 
have not lea rned VIC BAS IC, yo u can still type it 
in and show it to your fri ends. (Ma ke sure you 
know how to SA VE and LOAD short programs on . 
tape before typing in a program as long as this 
one.) Of course the Checkbook program could be 
improved and even customized . Part o f the allure 
of personal computers is that we ca n make them do 
what we wa nt rather than vice versa. For example, 
if yo u feel that it is important to save the data o n 
tape for ruture reference, r ad the manual on tape 
files and acid this feature to the program. 

Checkbook has now become, in part, your 
program of which you can be pro ud. The fact that 
you have added even more practical utility makes it 
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that much sweete r. Tell your friends about "your 
prograr:i," but please try not to be too cocky. Happy 
computmg o n your VIC! 

VIC Technical Notes 
l. RETU RN as a sole re pun e to I 1P T does not 
stop program as in previous l\tlicrosoft BASICs. 
Program cominues using old value of variable. 
2. INP T \\'ith prompt in quotes has a restriction. 
Length or prompt should be 20 cha racte1·s or less 
(not cou ming cursor control characters). Otherwise, 
prompt me age is included in response string: 
3. All programs on tape begin loading at hex I 00 I. 
PET tapes made with 2.0 (Upgrade) ROMs load 
into VIC normally. PET tapes made with 1.0 (Origi
nal) ROMs have first line garbled. 
4. VIC tape can be loaded into PET if an append 
procedure is used. First NEW , then append (with 
tool kit or similar prog1·am), and VIC tapes will 
load normall y. 
5. As with PET, the STOP key does not work when 
the program is waiting for input. Instead , press 
R 1/STOP and RESTORE.VIC will swp without 
losing your program. Th is method should get yo u 
out or man y other awkward spots, but will not 
work if certa in critical pointers are lost (say by an 
errant machine language program). 
6. It helps to keep a li st of the color grap hics symbols 
hand (a nd rm· that lll<tll C I", curso r control a lso) 
when typing programs from a printed li st. This 
wi ll save much frustration caused bv trial and error 
pecking during program entry. ' 

Program l. 

10 REM CHECK BOOK BALANCE PROGRAM 
20 REM HARVEY B. HERMAN 
30 REM 
40 DIM D(20) ,C(50) :REM 20 DEPOSITS, 50 C 

HECKS 
50 PRINT "{CLEAR} {REV}CHECK BOOK":PR 

INT 
60 INPUT "DO YOU WANT{l2 RIGHT}INSTRUCTI 

ONS";A$ 
70 GOSUB 710 
80 ON J GOTO 110,100,90 
90 PRINT "WHAT?":PRINT:GOTO 60 
100 PRINT:PRINT "PROGRAM ASKS FOR 

EVIOUS BALANCE, DEPOSITS AND 
CHECKS" 

110 PRINT 
120 INPUT "PREV. BAL.";PB:NB=PB 
130 PRINT 
140 INPUT "ANY DEPOSITS";A$ 
150 GOSUB 710 
160 ON J GOTO 250,180,170 
170 PRINT "WHAT?":PRINT:GOTO 140 
180 PRINT 
190 INPUT "HOW MANY";N 

200 
210 
220 
230 
240 
250 
260 
270 
280 
290 
300 
310 
320 
330 
340 
350 
360 
370 
380 
390 
400 
410 
420 
430 
440 
4 50 
460 
470 
480 
490 
500 
510 
520 
530 
540 
550 
560 
570 
580 
590 
600 
610 
6 20 
6 30 
640 
650 
660 
670 
680 
690 

700 
710 
7 20 
7 30 

PRINT 
FOR I=l TO N 
INPUT "DEPOSIT";D(I) :PRINT 
NB=NB+D( I) 
NEXT 
PRINT 
INPUT 
PRINT 
GOSUB 
ON J 
PRINT 
INPUT 
PRINT 

I 

"ANY CHECKS";A$ 

710 
GOTO 370,310,300 

"WHAT?":PRINT:GOTO 260 
"HOW MANY";M 

FOR I=l TO M 
INPUT "CHECK";C(I) :PRINT 
NB=NB-C (I) 
NEXT I 
PRINT "HIT A KEY 
GET A$:IF A$="" 
PRINT 
PRINT "{CLEAR} 
PRINT 

WHEN READY" 
THEN 380 

{REV}DATA SUMMARY" 

PRINT "PREV. BAL."," NEW BAL." 
PRINT PB,NB 
PRINT 
PRINT "HIT A KEY WHEN READY" 
GET A$:IF A$="" THEN 460 
IF N=0 THEN 580 
PRINT "{CLEAR} {REV}DATA SUMMARY" 
PRINT 
PRINT 
PRINT " DEPOSITS" 
FOR I=l TO N 
PRINT "DEPOSIT";!;" $";D(I) 
NEXT I 
PRINT 
PRINT "HIT A KEY WHEN READY" 
GET A$:IF A$="" THEN 570 
IF M=0 THEN 690 
PRINT "{CLEAR} 
PRINT 
PRINT 
PRINT " CHECKS 
FOR I=l TO M 
PRINT "CHECK";!;" 
NEXT I 
PRINT 

{REV}DATA SUMMARY" 

" 

$";C(I) 

PRINT "HIT A KEY WHEN READY" 
GET A$:IF A$="" THEN 680 
PRINT "{CLEAR}":PRINT" {REV}SEE YOUN 
EXT MONTH" 
END 
IF LEFT$(A$,l)="Y" THEN J=2:RETURN 
IF LEFT$(A$,l)="N" THEN J=l:RETURN 
J=3:RETURN 

Program 2. Mark's Program 

10 PRINT"{CLEAR} 
20 PRINT"THIS IS A GAME THAT SHOWS HOW M 

ANY DAYS OLD YOU ARE." 
30 PRINT"ENTER YOUR AGE SO YOU WILL LEAR 

N." 
4 0 INPUT A 
50 PRINT"YOU ARE"; A * 365; "DAYS OLD" (l 
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A Monthly Column 

Machine Language: 

Hexed! 
Jim Butterfie ld 
Associate Editor 

You often find nonsense printed aboUl hexadecimal 
numbering systems. For example , one source says, 
"We use hexadecimal numbers when programming 
in machine language, since that's what the computer 
uses." Balderdash! There is no such thing as a 
hexadecimal computer - they're all bina ry. 

It may seem hard to believe at first , but 
hexadecimal numbers are for human convenience. 
The computer is happy with binary -in fact, binary 
is a ll it's got-but we are not likely to wax enthusiastic 
if we are asked to place a value of 0000 l l 00 into 
location I 110 I 0000I001100. To make it easier for 
people, we like to condense binary. 

Binary 
 
The computer is made up of ci rcuits and wires. 
 
Each wire ca rries either of two kinds of electrical 
 
signal - full voltage or no voltage. There's no vol

ume control needed here: it's a ll or nothing. This 
 
two-condition situation is called binary, fo r its two 
 
states: voltage or no voltage, on or off, yes or no, 
 
up or do\' n, one or zero. 
 

The one/zero name for the two conditions is 
hand y: it a llows us to describe a group o f logic 
signals by a stream of digits. If the computer has a 
group of eight wires, three of which are carrying 
fu ll voltage while the others have no voltage, we 
can describe these wires states concisely and accu
rately with the expression 00101100. 

Now, there's a very important group of 16 
wires called the address bus. These wires "call up" a 
ce rta in part of memory. We might write out such 
an address as 111010000I001100, giving the con
dition of each wire of the address bus. The contents 

of each memory location is delive red on a group of 
eight wires, called a data bus; we might store 
0000 11 00 into a location. A group of eight "bits" of 
in formation is ca lled a "byte". 

But it seems um' ieldy to write the individual 
bits out, one by one. 

Enter Hexadecimal 
We can shorten these va lues by grouping the bits 
together, four at a time. Thus, the address 
111 0100001001100 may be broken up into 1110
1000-0100-1100. Further, we can give a name to 
each of the 16 combinations that four bits can 
have. For example, 0000 can be written as digit O; 
000 l as digit 1; 00 10 as digit 2; and so forth. T he 
weighting of the four bits is 8-4-2- 1, so that we 
can quickly see that 0l0 1 can be represented as 
4 +I or 5. 

This works well for the first ten combinations : 
0000 is written as 0 and I00 1 as 9. But there are six 
combinations that tota l ten or more. Our objective 
is to write one digit to represent the four bits, so we 
can't write bina ry 10 10 as 10 for ten; that's two 
digits. We pick a new scheme for these va lues : 10 is 
written as a letter A, 11 as a B, and so on , until we 
reach 15, which is written as F. The who le table 
becomes: 

0000-0 0100-4 1000-8 1100-C 
0001-1 0101-5 1001 - 9 1101-D 
00 l 0 - 2 0 110 - 6 10 l 0 - A ll 10 - E 
00 ll - 3 0111 - 7 10 l l - B 1111 - F 

Now we can write address 11101000010011 00 
as hexadecimal E84C, which is more compact and 
easier to remember. We can go the other way easil y, 
too : if we see a value of hex 85 we can write it 
immediately as binary 10000101 if we need to. 
Note: th is is not the same as the decimal value 
eighty-five, and we tend to say "eight-five" to keep 
the two numbers stems clear. 

So we can view hexadecimal nota tion as a 
compact way of writing the computer s binary 
numbers. Hexadecimal , by the way, means "based 
on 16". You can see that there are 16 combi nations , 
16 d ifferent d igits. 

Converting To Decimal 
If we have a hexadecimal number like 85, we some
times would like to know its equiva lent value in 
decimal. For example, if we PEEK the number in 
BASIC, we wou ld see a value o f 133 sto red in the 
same location - that's the decimal value. We often 
need to do conver ion . Even to PEEK , we'd need to 
change the hexadecimal address in to decimal so 
that we could tell BAS IC where to look . 

In the early days (remember?) we used to be 
to ld that a number like 263 means "two hundreds, 
and six tens, and three units. " Same rules for 
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hexadecimal, except that we use powers of 16 
instead of powers o f 10. So 85 is "e ight sixteens, 
and fi ve units"; or , to pu t it mathema tica lly, 8 x 16 
+5. T his work out to 133, as mentioned before. 
An add ress like E84C works out as 14 x 4096 + 8 x 
254 + 4 x 16 + 12. T he 14 is the value of the E digit, 
and 4096 is the third power of 16. The whole thing 
w0t·ks out to 59468 . 

You can do this quickly on your computer 
(don't fo 1·get to use the as terisk fo r multiplication). 
If you have a pocket calculator , there's an easier 
method. T ype in the va lue of the first digit. If 
there a re any more digits, multiply by 16 and add 
the value of the new digit. Repeat until you run ou t 
of digits. 

Let's try this with E84C. T ype in 14 (that's the 
E). Multiply by 16 and add the 8. Multiply by 16 
and add the 4. Multiply by 16 and add 12 (for C). 
T hat's it: you should get 59468 as befo re. 

Decimal To Hexadecimal 
You will often have a decimal number that you 
wo uld like to convert to hexadecima l. T here are 
severa l d iffere nt methods of doing this. 

An easy manual m thod is to d ivide 1·epea tedl y 
by 16: the remainder is the next hexadecimal digit , 
going from right to left. If we started with 133, 
d ivid ing by 16 gives 8 with a remainder of 5. T he 5 
is the right-hand digit. NO\ di vide the 8 by 16: you 
get zero with a remainder o f 8. T his goes to the left 
of the 5 to give a result of 85 hex. 

Remainder s are hard to do on calculators and 
com puters. Here's a method I pre fer that works 
eas il y on either : 

If the nu mber is less than 256, di vide by 16; 
otherwise d ivide by 4096. You'll get a number 
which has a whole and fractional pa rt . T he whole 
va lue is your first digit ; make a note of it and then 
subtract it. Now multiply by 16 and repeat the 
whole procedure: you'll get two digits fo r number 
less than 256, and fo ur fo r greater nu mbers. 

Suppose we have 59468 on our hand calculato r. 
Divide by 4096; you'll get a number like 14.51 855 . 
T he 14 is your first digit, E: w1·ite it down and then 
subtract the 14. Multiply the remaining .5 1855 by 
16 and yo u'll get 8.2968. Note the 8 behind the E, 
subtract 8 , and you're read y fo r the nex t multipli
cation by 16. Keep goin g and you'll get the 4, and 
fin all y the last d igit will be 12 (it may be 11 .99, but 
we ca n stretch a point), for which we write d own C. 
Result : hexadecimal E84C. 

Hexadecimal numbers are for our con
venience. They a re very close to the computer 's 
internal notation - bina ry - but a little more com
pact and easier for us. 

We've talked about simple ·conversion methods 
from hexadecimal to decimal and back. They are 

useful for ·mall computers. I f you are a numbers 
freak, there's lots more fo r you to dig imo : negative 
numbers, fractions, and e\ en floating point 
hexadecimal. But the bas ics will take yo u a long 
way. 

Some beginne 1·s wonder if machine language 
p rogrammers know secret spells and incantations 
to make their programs wo1·k. I te ll them that it's 
purely logica l - no specia l secrets are 1·equired. But 
it's nice to know how to dea l with a hex ... number.© 

,.. 
COST EFFECTIVE SOFTWARE 

BY 
" The Best Little Software House In Texas" 

H 0 M EBASEby SOFT SECTRE is aversatile database pfl>gram for the home. small 
business or lab. In a MENU driven format HOMEBASE utilizes TWENTY COMMANDS: 
CREATE. ADO. UST. CUST. CHANGE. CONCATENATE. SEARCH. SUM. SORT. RUBOUT. 
LABELS. LOAD. PRINT. SAVE. DIRECTORY. HELP. DRIVE. AUDIO, LOWER CASE, ENO. 

HOMEBASE is idt1I for MAILING LISTS (we use it ourselves!. INVENTORIES. TEXT 
PROCESSING llDlmsl. PARTS LISTS. 'USER FRIENOLY' with AUDIO FEEDBACK. Why buy 
several p<ograms? Purchase the ONE p<ogram thal will handle all of your dallbase needs. 
HOMEBASE by SOFT SECTRE will SAVE you TIME and MONEY! 

PET & IBM PC OISK 32K S29.95 Send check or money order plus S2.00 for 

PET TAPE 16K Si 9.95 ship. and hand. 10: 

Send for FREE calalog SOFT SECTRE 
..... Available IOI ATARI soon! P.O. BOX 1821. PLANO. TX 75074 .....iij 

JMWWI J3 JM3 IWWWWCl U 

t:TllJI\_ 
ATARI. 

A W-~O"<S~o 

800 (16K) ...•..•.•... ...... .. ... ............ ...... ...........&649.00 
 
400 16K .. ........................................ ..............279.00 
 
400 YOURS to 32K or 48K .......................... .... CALL 
 
410 RECORDER ............ .................................79.00 
 
810 DISK DRIVE ..........................................449.00 
 
850 INTERFACE ......................................... .. 165.00 
 
830 MODEM .............. .. . .... ............................149.00 
 
825 PRINTER ..................... ..... ......................575.00 
 
481 ENTERTAINER KIT ............................ ...... 79.00 
 
484 COMMUNICATOR KIT .... .. ... ...................309.00 
 
PRINTERS - Atari, Epson, Smith Corona ...... . CALL 
 

Prices subject to change without notice. 
 
Shipping extra. No tax out of state. 
 
Ca. residents add appropriate taxes. 
 

WE ARE AN AUTHORIZED ATARI SALES AND 
 
SERVICE CENTER 
 

I COMPUTERTIME, INC. 
P.O. Box 216 
 

Kentfleld, CA 94914 
 

CALL TOLL-FREE 800-227-2520 
In California 800-772-4064 

For product and price list: send 82.00- for shipping. 
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This utility program lets you control the speed and direction of LIST. 

Speed Limit For Your Atari 
 
Mike Steinberg 
Brooklyn Park. MN 

Speed is a virtue when you 're running a pro
gram, but when you enter the command to LIST, 
and watch your work fly by ... the virtue turns to 
vengeance! Having to enter line numbers and 
commas to create a section-by-section list is a real 
time waster ... and what's the computer for if not to 
help you save time rather than waste it? 

Line Pacer , will make listing and editing more 
effective and enj oyable, without the need of a 
printer, d isk d ri\ e or assemble r-editor. It's so 
simple to enter and use, yo u can have it up and 
running even if you've on ly read chapte r one of 
the Atari BASIC Manua l. 

A few notes a re helpful before you put Line 
Pace r to work. T he program occupies lines zero 
through nine. T his is necessary since most othe r 
programs begin on line ten or higher. T his enables 
Line Pacer to co-exist with any program sta rting at 
line ten o r higher . 

Another handy feature is the abili ty to deter 
mine the speed at which your listing will progress. 
In order for Line Pacer to work, it must be recorded 
on tape (or disk) using the LIST rather than the 
SA VE command . 

When you 're read y to use Line Pacer , enter 
your main program firs t - making sure it starts at 
line ten or highe r. Next, call up Line Pacer from 
the cassette or disk where you've stored it. Use the 
ENTER rather than the LOAD command. 

Since Line Pacer is a program itself, when you 
hit RUN and return , Line Pacer will ta ke over with 
its "read " mode. Once you've determined the 
number of lines, the SELECT button will control 
the fo rward movement and the OPTION button 
will allow you to backtrack. 

The "edit" mode can be en tered by pressing 
the BREAK key. Once you've made your edit, you 
can go back to Line Pacer by typing CONT and 
hitting the return key. 

When you 're done editing or reading and 
want to run your program,just type GOT O and 
t~e number of the first line of your actual program, 
hit RETURN, and you're off and running. 

0 	 ? : ? "{13 SPACES >LINE PACER 
C14 SPACES } ":? : ? " C4 SPACES>AN M.J. 
S. A. PROGRAM ( C) 1981":? : ? 
 
PRINT " TD ADVANCE PRESS 'SELECT"": 
 
? : ? "TD BACKUP PRESS " OPTION ' ":? 
 
: ? 
 

2 PRIN T " PRESS BREA K FDR EDIT MODE " :? 
:? "TYPE " CONT' AND PRESS RETURN W 

HEN YOU HAVE FINISHED YOUR EDIT" 
3? : ? "HOW MANY LINES PER SELECT";:! 

NPUT LIN: ? : ? 
4 	 FDR LST=9 TD 50000 STEP LIN 
5 	 LIST LST+l , LST+LIN 
6 	 IF PEEK<S3279>=5 THEN GOTO 9 
7 IF PEE K <S 3279>= 3 THEN LST=LST - LIN:G 

OTO 5 
8 GOTO 6 
9 NEXT LST:GDTO S:REM ** SHOULD BE CO 

DED ON TAPE OR DISK WITH ' LIST ' AN 
D CALLED WITH 'ENTER ' © 

)I\.. PAYROL~~~FTWARE 
ATARI' THE ATARI· 800'" 

Miles Payroll System• is an advanced and comprehensive payroll accounting system 
designed tor businesses today. Cumulative totals are maintained lor each employee. as well as 
complete report ing, check wriling, and W-2 report ing. Some leatures include: 

• 	 RandOm access lile organization tor last updating ol individual records 
• 	 Allows weekly. biweekly, semimonthly or montl11y pay periods 
• 	 Completely menu-driven and user-friendly 
• 	 Aeg.Jtas,0""1ime. Ooubie time. Sick. Holoay, Vacatior\ Borus .m Commissioo earring categJries 
• 	 Payroll deductions include Federal W/H Tax. State W/H Tax. CityW/H Tax. FICA. SDI. Group 
 

Insurance and 3 user-defined deductions. 
 
• 	 Tax sheltered annuity deductiDrl capability tor IRAs and other tax shelters. 
• 	 State and Federal Unemployment Insurance maintained. 
• 	 Complele Ille viewing and ed1t1ng capability. 
• 	 Maintains up to 50 employees. 
• 	 Up to 10 user-defined Workefs Compensation classifications. 
• 	 Federal Tax tables maybe changed in only t 5 nlllllteseach year by user when IRS changes tax. 
• 	 Table method used for State and City Tax. allowing compatibility with any state's or city's tax. 
• 	 Produces 15 ditterent reports. including W-2 Forms Report 
• 	 Checks calculated and printed automatically. 
• 	 PRO GRAMENABLING MODULE• protectsvaluahle pa\TOllinformation lromunauthor~edusers 
• 	 3 user-defined payroll deductrons to accommodate customized needs such as savings.profit 
 

sharing, tax shelters. pensions. etc. 
 
• 	 Pay penod, monlhly. quarterly and yearly cumulative totals maintained lor each employee. 
• 	 Automatic i111JUI error detection and recovery protects system lrom user-generated errors. 
• 	 Easy-lo- follow, detailed. and comprehensive usefs manual and tutorial leads the user step 
 

by step allowing anyone with little computer experience to easily operate lhe package. 
 
Inch.des index. 
 

• 	 Color. sound, and graphics utilized tor user ease. 
• 	 Maintains employee pay history. 
• 	 Allows lor ma!llal payroll check writing. 
• 	 Packaged In a handsome 3-ring deluxe pocketed binder with 3 disketles and manual 
• 	 Reasonable price. 
 

See your local store. or contact Miles Computing. 
 

M MILES COMPUTING 
ile!f> 7136 Haskell Ave. # 204 

N Van Nuys, CA 91406 
(213) 994 -6279 

Atari is a registered trademark ol Atari, Inc 
Miles Computing, MILES PAYROLL SYSTEM,PROGRAM ENABLING MODU LE are trademarks 
ol Miles Computing, Van Nuys. California Not alliliated w1lh Atari, Inc. 
SI 79.95. Requires 32K and two Alane 810~ disk driver~ Payment in U.S. funds required with 
order. Calrlornia residents add 6.5% sales tax. C.O.D. or prepayment only. Dealer irxiui res 
welcome. 



ATARI 
 
NECESSITIES 
 

ATARI 400 16k 244.95 
ATARI 800 48k!! 659.95 
PROGRAMMER KIT 59.95 
VALFORTH (d) 39.95 
GENERAL UTILITY PACKAGE (d) 35.95 
PLAYER MISSILE, CHAR. & SOUND (d) 35.95 
DISPLAY FORMATIER (d) 29.95 
TURTLE GRAPHICS & FP ROUTINES (d) 39.95 
TEXT COMPRESSION & FORMATIING (d) 29.95 
HEAVY DUTY BINDER 11.95 
ALL SEVEN ITEMS ABOVE (d) 179.95 
TRICKY TUTORIALS 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8 Ea (c,d) 16.95 
TRICKY TUTORIALS 5, 7 Ea (c,d) 24 .95 
TRICKY TUTORIALS 9, 10, 11, 12 CALL 
DE RE ATARI (b) 17.95 
TECHNICAL REFERENCE NOTES (b) 24.95 
DOS UTILITIES SOURCE LISTING (b) 5.95 
INSIDE ATARI DOS (b) 16.95 
YOUR ATARI COMPUTER (b) 14.95 
ATARI GAMES & RECREATIONS (b) 12.95 
ATARI SOU ND & GRAPHICS (b) 8.95 
PICTURE THIS (ATARI PILOT) (b) 12.95 

C[]~PUTER riu:icE 
P.O. Box 6007·169 1698 Market St. 

Redding, CA 96001 Ph. 916·221-1312 
COMPUTER PLACE is a storelronl operation. We have the largest selection ot 
items tor Atari , Apple, Commodore and Radio Shack computers that you are 
ever likely to see. Try us for obscure and hard to get Items that your local dealer 
might not stock. Mall Order Terms: Cashier 's check or M.O. Charge cards add 
4%. Add 3% shipping and handling (m inimum $2.50)-UPS ground. No. C.O.D.'s. 
CA res idents add 6% sales tax. Prices subject to change without notice. 

Holiday SOFTWARE Specials 
PROGRAM COM P UTER TCE LIST 

WO RDSTAR - --- - - --- - - 1 519 9 S375 
SUPER TEX T It -- ---- I 99 150 
HI CROTEK lbK RAH CARD l 89 120 
TEXT WiZARD 2 b9 100 ELEPHANT DISKS 
HOHE AC COUNTANT ---- 52 75 
GRAPHIC S HAOI C lAN __ I 39.99 5 9.q5 SS-SO 19,9911 0•

SS-OD 23.99/10 

WIZARDRY -- -- -- --- -- I 33 .99 4 9 . 9~ 
DEADLINE -- -- ------- 1,2 3 3.99 49.95 

OS-DD 2'9.99/ 10 
HA S TERT YPE --- - ----- 1,2 26.99 39. 9 5 

S IGNALMAN MODEt1 UL T IHA ------ --- ---- 1,2 26 . 99 39.95 
ZORK I -- --- - --- ---- 1,2 2b . 99 39.95 t.85. 99 LI SI " · ·~ 
BA NDITS -- - - -------- 1 ,2 22 .99 l4. 9 5 
CHOPLIFTE R - - - - -- -- - 1,2 22 .99 3 4.95 9t1C t10NI TORS 

•B<i' 11' &-.CO 
KNIGHT OF D1AMONDS I 22.99 3 4 . 95 ~ 2b9 1:i " en. ca 
POOL 1.5 ---- ------= 1,2 22 .99 34 .95 

FROG 6ER ------ -- ---- t. 2 22.9 9 3 4.95 

FL IP N F IL E 121 ,,. 

S TAR BLAZ ER -- - --- -- 1 , 2 2 1.99 31.95 
SE RPENTINE - - - -- - - -- 1 .2 22.99 3 4. q5 

HEAD CL EA NER m ... 
~~6~~sP=N~;LL00N5 -= = 10 

; 0- ;:: :; 
1 2 C. 1 lOH PROWRI TER 

;:g;;~~ R~oAsr-Hwv -:: • 0: ;:: :; t.48<i' ,.,H ll t l l Ut 11'5 
t.b29 Stru l lu l Ji•S 

~~!~~RE:~~s : ~~- ===== :: ; 0. ;:::; 
HOLIDAY SPEC IALSSNA KE BY TE - - - - - - -- - 1.2 .- 29.95 

ifr,ll hr OW' 1~11 l a t ol 

~:~~~E:~TACK-:: :::: : ~:; ...,. ;:::; u h •ut ~ •:"uor1n °"' 
ur<.u l t rov,... ()ru:ao. 

.vf\t•1 i;U.111 •2 •mm:i:ro Tta.KWE S 1oo11111+ ~w. uh \M CR11~ 1:n<i1u 
UT IL I TY CITY ------- I 2 9.50 

FREE C•t•lDQ o f APPLE- AT AR l - IBM - TR S - 8 0 - VIC Soft.,.~re 

-- --- ---------------- --------- ----- ---- -- ---------· 

Add •2. 00 for s h1pp i n9. P11 l""&>S ldent • .add 41. t.~. Honey orders. 
c: hec k9" l•llOM 10 d •ys) .acc:epted. MC / VISA .accept.ct ..1th CAl""d. 
g, expir. date . Add t.1 .50 for C. O. O. Pr:1ce• s ubject to c: h•nge. 

A Graphics 
Plot For The 
Epson MX-80 

William L. Osburn Printer Wyoming, DE 

For those Atari owners with an Epson MX-80 
printer and the Macrotronics Parallel Printer In
terface, here is a short BASIC routine which will 
copy a graphics mode 7 display onto the printer. 

Before running this routine, X$ must be 
DIMensioned to 80 characters. The graphics you 
want copied must already be displayed on the 
screen . 

5200 REM SET UP GRAPH PRINTER PLOT 
5210 LPRINT CHR$(27);CHR$(65);CHR$(131); 

CHR$(27);CHR$(50);CHR$(15) 
5230 FOR I= 0 TO 159 
5240 FOR J = 0 TO 79:POSITION IJ:GET #6,A 
5250 IF A=O THEN X$(79-J + 1,79-J + l)='"' : 

GOT05270 
5255 IF A= 1 THEN X$(79-J + 1,79-J + 1) = ".": 

GOT05270 
5260 X$(79-J + 1, 79-J + 1) = "*" 
5270 NEXT J 
5280 LPRINT X$ 
5290 NEXT I 
5295 LPRINT CHR$(7);CHR$(7) 
5300 END 

Line 5210 sets up the horizontal and 
vertical spacing of the Epson MX-80. The com
mands CHR$(27); CHR$(65); CHR$(131); 
CHR$(27); CHR$(50) set the vertical line spacing 
to 3172 of an inch. The line spacing can be set to 
any 1172 of an inch. CHR$(15) sets the horizontal 
printing to 132 characters per line . Lines 5230 and 
5240 direct the pixel scan of the screen. The com
mand LOCATE I,J ,A can be used in place of 
POSITION I,J: GET #6, A in line 5240. The 
returned value of variable A will be either 0, 1,2, or 
3, depending on the COLOR exp used for that 
pixel. Lines 5250, 5255 and 5260 set the X$ array 
for printing depending on the value returned for 
A. In this case I used"." for the border and"*" for 
the curve. The border and the curve were in dif
ferent colors. Line 5280 prints the string array X$ 
(x=I , y =O to 79). Line 5295 rings the MX-80 
buzzer after the printing is done. The plot takes 
about nine minutes to complete and this allows me 
to do something else. 

The result is a copy of the screen onto paper. 
The routine rotates the plot 90° clockwise in order 
to print. a 
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This ha11d)1 input routine makes a program crash -pro~( This was bette r th a n an ythin g I'd tried ca rlie1-, 
Sre the s11bstilulio11 in Progra m 2 for\ IC. but it sti ll \,·asn 't appropriate when the program 

si mpl y needed a cue to continue. I the 11 di -cm ·erecl 

Flashing 
Prompt For 
VIC And PET 
Glenn Murr y 
 
Fredericto . B 
 

Displayi11g lo11ger passages of infonnatio11 o n the 
sc reen mea ns choosin g ho\,. to pause a t an appro
priate point to le t the user digest one scCLio n , and 
the n mm·e a lon g to th e next. This is e peciall y 
impo rt :111t i11 C: ,\I programs for sc hools. or ;111~ · 
time nrn're rc lat itw instructions or OUt JJUllin<r a . ~ 0 

len gth~' rcpon . 
A compute r novice, I began LO use a CBM 

8032 for word pr·ocess ing las t yea r. and was soo n 
lured into \\"riting simple programs to convey 
in formatio11 011 loca l h istorv and asu·o logy via th e 
microcompute r . Th is usuall y involves lo ng passages 
of' tex t and g-rap hics, needino- more than one screen.... .,_ 

f'ul for di spla y. 
~ 

Earlier Versions 

At first, I used simple IN PUT state ments w crea te 
a pause , such as: "Type ·c to continue", but this 
req uired pressing both th e C-ke\" and RETU Rl\ to 
mon: fo rward . Also. the possibit'it )· a h,·ays ex isted 
of' simpl y strikin g RET RN a nd fa lling o ut of' th e 
p ro!!ram altol[ether. To avoid this I tri ed cndin o-

LJ l.,. .1 ' t) 

each passage \,·ith a time-de la y (FOR I= I TO 
20000: EXT Lo a llow 20 seconds for reading that 
segmcn t, fo 1- insta nce) . I soon cl iscove red that 
people read at wid ly diffe rin g speeds, a nd are 
sometimes inte rrupted lo ng e no ug h for an impor
tant passage to whiz past unread. Obviously, thi s 
was not the a nswe L 

Revening to I P T statements. I tri ed insen
ing defa ult values a t th e response-po int , so th a t 
most us~ rs would find th e a ppropriate res po nse 
a lread y 111 place and cou ld simply press RET U Rl\ 
to continue. Us ing cursor-control s, I had the CL11-s01· 
pause and fl as h right o n th e defa ult val ue. like so: 

100 INPUT"ANOTHER ROUND? ••. 'Y'OR'N' ••• 
{02 RIGHT}Y{03 LEFT}";R$ 

110 IFR$<>"Y"ANDR$<>"N"THEN100 

th e \';du e and i111m ediaC\· of' the CET sta t ·111 e nt. 
sing CET instead of' I J\:P UT mea ns th a L. even 

\\'ithout de fault \·a lues , the user has Lo touch on l)' a 
single ke)· to registe r his res ponse. 1ow, \,·hen th e 
pro111pt said " PRESS 'C TO CO. T IN E.. ... rha t 
was reall y a ll th al was requ ired. How wonde rf'ul! 

The trouble now \\·as that no s in g le le tt e r-key 
on th e PET/CBM keyboard is 4uite so noticea ble o r 
quite so familia 1· (e \'e n to the cas ual use1·) as the 
l:trgc RF.TU R!\ key. I still f'e lt th e mos t se nsible 
and comple tel y comfort a ble suggestio n \\'as : 

PRESS 'RETURN ' TO CONTlNUE.. . 

T he ot he r pro blem \\"<ts that 1·c1 become fo nd 
of' th e flas hin g cursor with its se l f'- co nt a in ed d cfa u IL 
value as an au e mio n getting device a t the e nd of' a 
pa ·sage of' text. Obviously. then , th e "ideal" prom pl 
would be Lo see the above cue (PRESS RET R 
TO CONTINUE) appea r at th e bouom of th e 
screen and fl as h slo\\'ly un til th e res pons was 
e nt e red . 

The Blinking Prompt 

T he e nclosed subroutine accom pl is hes th is in a 
\·e ry simple f'ashio n. It ca n be loaded b ·fore \\Tiling 
a program or added to ;dread)· existin g programs. 
and accessed by simpl y using "GOSUB I0000" 
\\'h e re you mig ht otherwise u e a n I 1 PUT. GET, 
o r tim e-de la\· to hold a scrcen fu( o f' lCXt before 
mm·ing 011. "'rhe words "PRESS RET ' R TO 
CO T INUE" \,·ill fl as h on the bouom line of' your 
SCJ'een (line 23 - hence cursor-do \' n 22 tim es in 
line I 0 I I 0) until the RETL.R N kc · is pressed. and 
th en th e program continues. 

The short d e mo-pn>g1·am illustra tes th e use of' 
this cle \·ice to beginning-programme rs and has 
plc llly of' REM stateme nts to make its simpl icity 
obvious . It shou ld work o n most micros, altho ug h 
th e position o f th e fl as hin g prom pl mig ht need 
adju~tment Lo a ppea r at the bouom-centc r of' your 
morntor screen. This ve1·sion is for rhe 40-column 
PET , but addi ng 20 ex tra spaces to the TAB indi
cators (t ha t goes for line 10 l l 0 in th e subroutine 
too!) makes it look fin e 0 11 the 80-column machine 
as we ll. 

If' you don 't wam th e flashin g LO begin insta ntl y 
whe n th e sc reen fu t of in fo rmation changes, inse rt 
a si.mple time-de lay of seve ra l seconds immed ia te ly 
be fore your "GOS B I 0000" (as seen in line 260 
o f' tl~ e de mo-prog ram). This \,·ill g ive Lhc u e r time 
to di gest most o f yo ur inforn1ation befo1·c the 
blinking prompt a ppears at th e bottom of th e 
so·een . 
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COMPUT:E!'s 
 
First Book Of VIC 
 

The newest title in COMPUTE!'s First Book series... 
Our First Book ofVIC contains the best of our VIC articles and applications 
published since the summer of 1981. In one convenient spiral bound volume, 
you '11 find approximately 200 pages of information. 

D Chapter 1: Getting Started D Chapter 4: Color and Graphics 
D Chapter 2: Diversions - Recreation O Chapter S: Maps and Specifications 

and Education O Chapter 6: Machine Language 
O Chapter 3: Programming Techniques 
In addition to material previously published in COMPUTE!, several of the articles 
and programs including a screen print program, append, tutorials on screen 
formatting and keyboard input and others, are being published for the first time. 

Order your copy of COMPUTEJ's First Book OfVIC today by calling.TOLL FREE: 

800-334-0868 
In NC Call 919-275-9809 

Sl2.95 plus $2 shipping and handling. MasterCard, Visa, and American Express accepted, or 
 
send your check or money order to: COMPUTE! Books, P.O. Box 5406, Greensboro, NC 27403. 
 
US funds only. Foreign order add $5 for air mail, $2 for surface delivery. 
 

Program 1: Subroutine and Demonstration 
10 REM BLI NKING PROMPT SUBROUTINE 

DEMONSTRATION 
100 PRINT"{CLEAR}" 
200 PRINTTAB(7)"{08 DOWN}THIS WILL 

DEMONSTRATE THE USE" 
210 PRINTTAB(7)"{DOWN}OF A BLINKING 

PROMPT TO CREATE" 
220 PRINTTAB(7 ) "{DOWN}A PAUSE, AND 

THEN QUICKLY RESUME" 
230 PRINTTAB(7)"{DOWN}ANY PROGRAM W 

HEN THE USER rs• 
240 PRINTTAB(7)"{DOWN }READY TO PROC 

EEO ••• " 
260 FORI=lT030 00 : NEXT: REM WAIT T 

0 START FLASHING 
270 GOSUB10000 
300 PRINT"{CLEAR}" 
310 PRINT"{06 DOWN}LIST THE PROGRAM 

& SEE HOW IT WORKS." 
320 PRINT"{02 DOWN}THE SUBROUTINE I 

SAT LINE 10000." 
330 PRINT"{02 DOWN}USE IT ANYTIME V 

IA GOSUB STATEMENTS." 
500 END 
10000 A$="{REV}" 
10010 FORL=lT01000 
10100 PRINT"{HOME}" 
101 10 PRINTTAB(l0)A$;"{22 DOWN}HIT RE 

TURN TO CONTINUE" 
10120 GETR$:IFR$=CHR$(13) THEN RETURN 

10130 FORI=lT0333:NEXT 
10150 IFA$="{REV}" THEN A$="{0FF}":GO 

T010300 
10160 IFA$="{0FF}" THEN A$="{REV}":GO 

T010300 
10300 NEXT L 

Program 2: Make this substitution to use this technique 
on the VIC. 

10110 PRINTTAB(2)A$;"{20 DOWN}HIT RETURN TO 
CONT" © 

A classic. Now at an Affordable price 
Fun for Everyone. 

~~Ill••······ The classic arcade version now avail a
ble in all machine language Casset te 
form for 4.0 CSM/Pet owner s. Multi· 
tude of features include sound. ener
gizers. fruit. 3 Glix-Men chas111g and 
eluding 4Atak-Ghosts. in multiple auto
advance screens. with increasing intel
ligence of Atak-Ghosts. and decreasing 
powers of energizers. 

Send cheque or money order for S14.95 
to 
Sand M Software 
18 York Valley Crescent 
Willowdale. Onta rio 
Canada M2P 1A7 

Tel (416) 486-8150. Dealer enquiries 
invited 
Telex 06-986687. 

~!!!!'!...........~ 






ATARI BASIC - Lurning by Uling 
An excellent book for the beginner. \Aany shor t programs 
and learning exercises. All 1mpertant features o f lhe ATAR I 
compuieu are described (screen drawings , spec/al sounds. 
keys , ooddtes. joysticks, wecu1t1.red screen routines. graph ics . 
sound eppl1cat1ons , peeks. pekes. and specia l stuHI . Also 
wwestions are rnaoe thal challenge vou 10 change and write 
program routines 
Ordef # 16' 

G•rnn for the AT AR I Computlr 
This book. descr ibes ad"8nced programming technioues li ke 
player ·missile .graph1cs and us.a of the hardware.registers. 
Contains many read y to run orograms in BASIC and one 
c.allcd GUNFIGHT 1n m&chine language. 
Order # 162 

Programming in 6502 MKhiM L.linf'Jtge on your PET+cBM 
2 complete Editor /Assemblers (Source code 3 he•dump + 
descrip11on plus a powerful machine languooe 
IHudump) I. 
Ord•r # 186 

How to p~ram your AT ARI In 6502 mKhin• l•nouao
lntroduc-t ion to rn.ch ine l•~ge for the BASIC progr•mmer 
Order # 169 59.95 

Invoice Writing for Small Business 
Th is program makes wri ting invoices easy . Store your 
products in DATA statements with order -number , 
descr iption , and pr ice. The program later retrives t he 
descr iption and price matching to the en tered o rder · 
number. The shipping cost and the discount may be 
calculated automatically depending on the Quantity 
ordered or entered manually . The descript ion to the 
program tells you how to change the program and 
adapt it to your own needs . Comes with a couple of 
invoice forms to wr ite your first invoices on to it. 
Order # 7201 cusette version S29.95 
Order # 7200 disk version S39.95 

Mailing List 
Th is menu dr iven program allows the small business 
 
man to l<eep track of vendors and customers . You can 
 
search for a name or address of a certain town or for 
 
an address with a certain note. 50 addresses are put 
 
into one file . 
 
Order # 7212 cassette venion 
 
Order # 7213 disk version 
 

Inventory Control 
 
This program is menu driven. It gives you the 
 
following options: read /store data , define items, 
 
entry editing, inventory maintenance (incoming· 
 
outgoing) . reports . The products are stored with 
 
inventory number, manufacturer , reorder level , 
 
present level, code number , description . 
 
Order # 7214 e1uene version 
 
Order # 7215 disk version 

Pr09rams from Book # 164 
The programs from book no. 164 on cassette . (Book 
included I 
Order # 7100 

(Bomber, tennis, smart , cannon 

SOFTWARE 1N MACHINE LANGUAGE for ATARI 

ATMONA·l 
This is a mach ine language monitor that provides you 
with the most important commands for programming 
in machine·language. Disassemble, dump (hex and 
ASCII) . change memory location. block transfer. fill 
memory block , save and load machine-language pro
grams, start programs. Printer option via three 
different interfaces. 
Order # 7022 cassette Yef'sion 
Order # 7023 disk venion 
Order # 7024 cartridge venion 

This is a tracer (debugger) that lets you explore the 
ATARI RAM/ ROM area. You can stop at previously 
selected address , opcode, or operand. Also very 
va luab le in understanding the microprocessor . At 
each stop, all registers of the CPU may be changed . 
Includes ATMONA·l . 
Order # 7049 gssette venion 
Order # 705~ disk version 

Macro-Assembler for ATARl·800/48k . One of the 
most powerful ed itor assemblers on the market. 
Versatile editor with saolling. Up to 17k of source· 
Code. Very fast, translates 5k source-code in about 5 
seconds. Source code can be saved on disk or cassene. 
(Includes ATMONA·ll 
Order # 7099 disk venion 
Order # 7999 cartridge vertion 

ATAS 
Same as ATMAS but without 
Cassette-based . 
Order # 7098 32k RAM 
Order # 7998 48k RAM 

ATEXT·l 
This wordprocessor is an excellent buy for your 
money. It features screen or iented editing, scrolling, 
st ri ng search (even nested), left and right margin 
justification . Over 30 commands. Text can be saved 
on disk or cassene. 
Order # 7210 • cassette venion 
Order # 7216 disk venion 
Order # 7217 cartridge venion 

This game (Bk machine-language) needs two joysticks: 
Animation and sound . Two cowboys fight against 
each other . Comes on a bootable cassette. 
Order # 7207 S19.95 

FORTH from Elcomp Publishi09, Inc. is an extended 
Fi9·Forth·version , Editor and 1/0 package included. 
Utility package includes decompiler, sector copy.Hex· 
dump !ASCII), ATARI Filehandling, total graphic 
and sound, joystick program and player miss ile . 
Extremely powerful I 
 
Order # 7055 disk 
 
Floating point package with trigonometric functions 
(0 - 90°). 
Order # 7230 disk S29.95 
Learn-FORTH from Elcomp Publishing, Inc. 
A subS<!t of Fig-Forth for the beginner. On disk 
132k RAM ) or on cassene (16k RAM). 
Order # 7053 

We alw stock the ooards wh1t i are 
used in 1he ooot ..The Cu11om 
Apple ·· lbaret>orasl 
6522 1/0 &o.td No. 605 
EPROM Burner No. 607 
BK EPROM/RAM Bo•rd 

No. 609 
Prototyping boud for the 
Apple II No. 604 

Slot r•puter bo.,d for the Apple II No . 606 
010cr rwn l'Ylard\ arid oer 1he oooJ f~l:!e 1 

This construct ion article comes with pr inted circuit 
board and software . You can use ihe EPSON printer 
without the ATARI printer interface. (Works with 
91meports 3 and 4). 
Order # 7211 

RS-232 lnblrfac:e for your ATARI 400/800 
Software with connector and construction article . 
Order # 7291 S19.95 

EPROM BURNER for ATARI 400/800 
Works with gameports. No additional power supply 
needed . Comes compI. assembled with software 
(2716, 2732, 2532) . 
Order # 7042 S179.00 
EPROM BURNER for ATARI 400/800 KIT 
Printed circuit board incl. Software and 
construction article . 
Order #7292 
 

EPROM BOARD (CARTRIDGE) 
 
Holds two 4k EPROM1 125321. EPROMs not included. 
 
Order # 7043 129.95 
 

EPROM BOARD KIT 
 
Same as above but bare board only with description . 
Order # 7224 S14.95 

New -for your ATARI 400/800 
AstrolopV and Blorythm for ATA~I 


Order #7223 
 
Birth control with the ATARI (Knaus Ogino) 
 
Order # 7222 cass. or disk 

Books+ Software for VIC-20 (requires3k RAM Exp.) 
# 4870 Wordprocessor for VIC·20, Bk RAM S19.95 
# 4883 Mailing List for VIC -20, 16k RAM S14.95 
#14 1 Tricks for VICs ·The VICstory Progr. S9.95 
# 4880 TIC TAC VIC S9.95 
# 4881 GAMEPACK I 13 Games) S14.95 
# 4885 Dual Joystick Instruction S9.95 
INPUT/OUTPUT Progremming with your VIC 
Order# 4886 S9.95 
#4896 Miniassembler for VIC-20 S19.95 
# 4881 Tennis, Squash, Break S9.95 
# 4894 Runfill for VIC S9.95 
Univenal Experimen11tr Board for the VIC·20 
(Save money with this great board). This board 
plugs right into the expansion slo1 of the VIC·20. 
The board contains a large prototyping area for your 
own circuit design and expansion. The construction 
article shows you how to build y.-:ur own 3k RAM 
expander and ROM -board. 
Order # 4844 Sl 8.95 
Software for SINCLAIR ZX-81 and TIMEX 1000 
# 2399 Machine Language Monitor S9.95 
# 2398 Mailing List S19.95 
Programming in BASIC and machine language with 
the ZX·81 (82) or TIMEX 1000. 
Order # 140 (book) S9 .95 

Books for OSI 
The First Book of Ohio 
The Second Boak of Oh io 
The Third Book of Ohio 
The Fourth Book of Ohio 
The Fifth Sook of Ohio 

# 151 BK Microsoft BASIC Ref. Man. 
 
# 152 Expansion Handbook for 6502 and 6802 
 
# 153 Microcomputer Appl. Notes 
 

Complex Soond Generation 
 
New revised applications manual for 
 
lnstrumen1S SN 76477 Complex Sound 
Order # 154 
Small Business Programs Order # 156 
Complete listings for the business user . Inventory 
lnvo~ce Writing , Mail ing List and much more. Intro: 
ducuon to Business Appl icat ions. S~4.90 
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~ 4fK $639. ~ 
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i fSO1~ S168. ~ 
! 'Iii E~ S76. ~ 
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i 4!3P~ s54, ~ 
~ 1-¥4 ~ s295, ~ 
~ ~ ;::, ATARI Software 
~ CX4104 Mailing List ........ . ... .. $17 ~ 
;::, CXL4007 Music Composer . . ..... 43 
~ Programming 2 & 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 i 
~ Conversat ional Languages . . . . . . . 43 ~ 
l: CX4018 Pilot. .... ... ... . ... . ..... . 57 ~ 
~ CX405 Pilot .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 97 ~ 
~ CS8126 Microsoft Basic ........ .. 65 ~ 

CXL4022 Pac-Man ................ 31 i 
~ CXL4020 Centipede .............. 31 ~ 
~ CXL4009 Computer Chess .. ... .. 26 ~ 
~ CSL4011 Star Rai ders ... . .. ...... 33 ~ 
~ GXL4012 Missile Command . ..... 26 g;: 
~ CSL4013 Asteroids .. ........ ..... 26 i

i f:f#!~ I 
 
i ~ ~ 
11 llATARi lf!IYJ8II 
 
I~=-e~~,=~= I

; checks. money orders. or d"ect bank w"e ~ 
.ii transfers. Personal checks allow 2 lo 3 ~ 
ai weeks to clear. Pnces reflect cash discoun t ~ 
ai and are subject to change. Add 2% for credit 
~ card purchases. Sh1pping-Solrware 52 ~ 
~ Minimum. Hardware-call. Foreign inqumes ~ 
~ invited-add 15% for shipping. Ohio res i- ~ 
ai dents add 6.5% sales tax. ~ 

rtl!l!ltl!»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»l 
 
Queue Discount Software 
Free Catalogues 
Games, Education, Business, Utilities 

The most comprehensive, complete catalogues 

available anywhere. 


Connecticut Phone No. 203-335-0908 or 1-800-232-2224 

CALL FOR FREE CATALOGUE, ORTO ORDER YOUR FAVORITE SOFTWARE 

Educational - K-9 - Catalogue #8 

• Apple, PET, TRS-80 - Hundreds of programs 

Educational - High School and College - Catalogue #9 
• Apple, PET, TRS-80- Hundreds of programs 

Atari  Catalogue #10 

•Acom • JV Software 
• Adventure International • K-Byte 
• Arcade Plus • Krell 
• Artsci • Lightning Software 
• Atari Incorporated • LJK 
• Automated Simulations • Megasoft 
• Avalon Hill Game Company • On-line Systems 
• Binary • Optimized Systems Software 
• Broderbund • Program Design Inc (POI) 
• Budgeco • Prism Computer 
• Cavalier • Quality Software 
• Computer Magic Ltd. • Rocklan Corp. 
• Conduit • Sirius Software 
• Datasoft • Strategic Simulation 
• Don't Ask Software • Subloglc 
• Dorsett • Synapse 
• Dynacomp • Syncro 
• Educational Activities • Synergestlc Software 
• Educational Soft Edu-Soft • T.H.E.S.l.S. 
• Edu-Ware • United Software of America 
• Gebelll • Vlsicorp 
• lnfocom • Voyager Software 
• In-Home Software • Versa Computing 
• Innovation Design (IDSI) and many, many more 
• JMH Software 

VIC20- Catalogue #11 

• American Peripherals 
• Brl\.ey 
• Corilfn. Data 
• JMH 
• Micro Ed 

Apple Catalogue #12 

• Mlcrophys 
• Startech 
• United Microware International 
and many, many more 

The most comprehensive selection available anywhere - over 140 publishers 

QUEUE, INC. 
5 Chapel Hill Drive, Fairfield, CT 06432 
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Joystick Controller 
For Atari And 
Commodore 
Sun com has introduced Sta r
fighte r. T he Ultim ate J oys tick. 
comple te \\'ith ~1 l \\'O year facto ry 
limited wa1-ranty, a nd Slik Stik , a 
direct replace me nt joys ti ck. 

Sta rfight e r trans fe rs 111on> 

mc nt direct Iv from the use1·'s 
ha nd to the ;m c rnal contac ts. Its 
rounded shape helps e liminat e 
the muscle fati g ue ex perienccd 
wh en usingjuyst icks fo r exte nded 
periods <">f time. 

Sta rfight c r's suggested list 
price is ~ 1 6.95 . Sli k Stik , a 90 day 
\\' a rran ty direct replacement 
controlle r , lists for $9.95. Both 
a rc compatible \\·ith the Atari 

S 1111 rn111's Stmfiglitn and Slil< Still 

VCS ho me ga me console. Sea rs 
Tele-ga me, Commodore and 
Ata ri -W0/800 pe rso nal compute r 
sys tems. 

S 1111c11111 , I11c. 
 
2 70 fl olb rooli Drill/' 
 
\ \ '/m'li ng. IL 6{){)<)(). 
 

(3 ! 2 )5-1 / -88 16 
 

Light Pen For 
The VIC-20 
Sunshine Periphe ra ls recentl y 
introduced a light pen for the 
VIC-20. A light pen a llows th e 
us r to inte rac t directl y with th e 
compute r without using the 
keyboa1-d. This d evice is es pecia lly 
us.e ful for preschool childre n 
who could benefit from the VIC 
but ha ve difficult using a con
fusing keyboa rd . 

A positi,·e f'eat u1·e of th e 
Touch-n -Light Pen is a touch 
sw it ch to ac ti\'ate the pe n, instead 
or a mechanica l or pressure 
s,,·i1 ch. Thi 1·educ s fat igue , 
since th e1·e is non eel to press 
a nything whil e holding the pe n. 
Also, the compu ter can inde pen
de nLI )· monitor th e status of the 
tou ch switch . 

T he light pe n consists of a 

an 

ATARI® 
Cartridge 

Storage Case 
is id eal for a nyone. 

So don't wait 
for the attractive 

8 Cartridge 
Storage System 

$15.95 
by Data Faire 

Herc is wht1t vou h,1ve 
been l noki~1g for 

ASTRO 

C.111 ypu chno~l' .1ny lif thi..· pl.uwll11tb. m llllr 
Sll lar ..v-. lt•m ;llld land nn 11? ChPl l ~ t· .1nv of th,• 
p l ;ml't ~ 11 r tlw l .ir~t:' ml1111i: ,111d tr\' in I.ind 
;,,1foly. f.1 ch 11nl' h.1s 11 ·... \ I\\ 11 d,....cnj1lllin .ind 
h ' <l"' llil t111n.1I pull .i nd '' ,1 ..1mol.u1,111 t if .in ,1 c · 
1u.1l l,rndm~ At.m ,:\2K . D1.,J.. S I; t~; 

DATA FAIRE 
1614 SPEYER 

REDONDO BEACH, CA 90278 
(213)374-8743 
(213)379-5798 

DEALER INQUIRIE I VITEO 

PLEASE ADD 52.00SHll'l'I NC FOR MAIL OIWEllS. C. ll.D. llRDI l(S ,\t'CFl'Tl'll 

ATARI JI\ 
 
GRAPHICS HARDCOPY 

Dumps anything on screen of ATARI 
400/ 800 to prin1er. All graphics and text 
modes . Players / Missiles/ scaling / gr ey 
scale / GTIA / morel Works with EPSON. 
Centronics 739, IDS and Trendcom. 

•ATARI is a registered trademark of 
ATARI Computer Inc. 

YI All

'~ 12091634·8888/667·2888 i01£H !l•Uil!LtL4&ii!i1X:M:U:: t 1.U 
l>lll'. ', Qll!I.~ I U t'W l• I ' ot: WI I • U l ' . l' I Ji \ ' :.& "'~!CS. inc.. 

~ ~1 -~~-~ · ~o'.~.en S tate Blvd . 
Turlock , California 95380 • ::::::: C.0.D. 

7' 



	

FRIENDLY SERVICE APPLE 
SPECIALSliiWmi\ 

APPLE SOFTWARE 
 
Entertainment(= commodore Bez.war s 	 .s 19 
 

Bez·Man 	 .S 15
NEW 
 
Baseball 	 .S 20
VIC 20 ..... $179 

Lazer Maze . . ..... .......s 20 	 Peeping Tom .. s 23
Bumble Games ... . .. . • . . .. . . . . . . s 39 
 
VIC 1530 Datasette .... .. . ... . .. . . S 59 Bumble Plot . . . .. . .. . . .• . . . . . .... S 39
Federa tion ... . . . ... . . . .. .. . .. .. .s 20 Fly Wars ....•.. .... .... $ 20 
 

VIC 1540 Disk Drive ... . .. . .. . .. . .. $299 Gertrude's Secrets . .. . . . . .•. . . . . .s 49
Shootout at the O.K. Galaxy . . . .. .. . S 19 	 KabulSpy .. . .. S 23 
 

VIC 1525Graphlcs Printer .. . . . .... $309 Sea Fox .. . ... . . . .. . . . .. . ... . .. .. S 20 Gertrude's Puzzles .. . ... .. • .. . . .. s 49 The Gauntlet ..... . . . .........s 24 
 

.. . .. S 34 
 Space Kadel .. .... .. . . .. ... .. .. . .S 24 Rocky' s Boots ... ... ..• . • . • .. .. . .S 49 Sherwood Forest . . .s 23 
 

VIC 11108K Memory Expander . . ... S 52 Mars Cars . ... . .. . . . .. •. • . . . . .. . .s 20 Pest Patrol . . . .•.• . • . . . . .. s 20 The Oueen o f Phobos . . S 23 
 

VIC 1111 16K Memory Expander . .. . S 92 Money Muncher . . . • . . . ... .. . . S 20 Lunar Leeper .. . .. . . • .... . .. . .. . . S 20 Zer o Gravi ty Pinba ll . .. . .. s 20 
 
VIC 1011 RS 232 Terminal Interlace .. S 43 	 Cannonball Blitz . . . . • ... . . ... . . . .S 23 . s 2• 
 

VIC 12103K Memory Expander 

Vort ex . . . . ... . . . .... . •. . ... .. . .. S 20 Amoeba Man ... 
 
VIC 1211 SuperExpander .. .. . .....S 52 Pandora·s Box . ... . . •.... . .• . ... .s 20 Laffpak . . . ...•..• . .. • .. . . . s 23 Marauder . . . s 
 2• 
VIC 1212 Programmers Aid CanridgeS 45 High Orbit. ... ... ...... . . . .. ... . . S 20 Frazzle . .. . .. .. .. . . . .... . .• .... . S 17 Kn rgnl o f Diamonds .. s 2• 
 
VIC 1213 Vlcmon Machine Language Kamikaze . .... . . .. . . • .. . .. . . . ...s 23 Firebug . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . •... • ... . . S 17 Cy1ron Masl ers -. -.. s 27 
 

Monitor .. . . . .. .. . ... ... ... .. .. S 45 Shuttle Intercept . . . .. •.• .• . . . . .. .s 23 S.E.U.1.S.. ...... . .... • . • . . . • . . . .. S 27 Siar Blazer ... . .. s 22 
 
VL 102 Introduction to Bas ic Free Fall . . ... .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .$ 20 Snooper Troops #1 . . .. • . . . . ...... . S 30 Swashbuckler . . ' ... . s 23 
 

Programming .. . . .. ... . ... .. ... S 21 Wayou t ..... . ..... .. . . . . .. . .$ 27 Snooper Troops #2 . . . . •. • ... . .. . . .S 30 Twerps . . . . .. s 20 
 
VT 106A Recreat ion Pack . .. . .. .... $ 45 The Blade of Blackpool. .. . . ... .. . . S 27 Story Mach ine .. .... . . ... . •. .. . .. s 23 Minotaur . ' s 23 
 
VT 107A Homo Calculat ion Pack .. .. S 45 All Baba & the Forty Th ieves . .. .. .. S 22 Face Maker ... . ..... . • . ..... . ... s 23 Lemming s 	 s 20 
 
VT 164 Programmab le Charac ter Set S 12 Guadacanal .... . . .... ... ... . . ... S 39 Lazer Silk . ... .. ... ... ..•.• .. . ... s 20 Bandit s 	 s 23 
 
VIC 1600 Vlcmodem . . ... . ..... .. .$ 89 The Cosmic Ba lan ce . ... . .. . . . . . .. $ 27 Zen ith ... . .... . . ... . . .. . . • . . . ... S 23 Dueling D1g11s . s 20 
 
VIC 1311 Joyst ick ....... .. . . . . ...s 8 Ga lactic Glad iators . . . . .s 27 Phaser Fire . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .s 20 Cycled 	 s 20 
 
VIC 1312Game Paddles .. . . $ 16 Juggles Rainbow . . . s 30 Pri soner II . . . .. • . • • . •• • . . .. . S 22 Frogger 	 s 23 
 
VM Programmers Reference Gu ide . .$ 14 	 Chopl 1tt er $ 23 
 

'' ' 23 
Serpent ine .... ... . _ . _. . $ 
David's Midnight Magic .VIC Software s 23 
 

Avenger .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. $ 23 
 Escape (A2·SG 11 
 $ 22 
 
Supers lot . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . ... $ 23 
 Congo s 23 
 
Super Al len .. . ... ... . . . • . • .•.. . . . S 23 
 Goldru sh $ 23 
 
Jupiter Lande r .. . .. .. ... .. .• . .. .. S 23 
 Pig Pen ..... . . $ 20 
 
Draw Poker . .. .. ... . . . . • . . . •. .. . .S 23 
 Tunnel Terror . . . . . • . . . . $ 20 
 
Midnight Drive . . . . . ... . . .• . . . .... $ 23 
 Threshold . . . . $ 27 
 
Radar Rat Race . . . . . .... S 23 
 Time Zone . _. $ 65 
 
Raid on Fort Knox . . .. • .•.. . . . .. . . $ 23 
 Ulysses & The Golden Fleece $ 23 
 
Sargon I I Chess . .. . .. . . . .. $ 29 
 Gorgon s 27 
 
Super Smash ...... .. •. . . . • . ... . .$ 23 
 Ceiling Zero s 20 
 
Cosmic Cruncher . .... • . •.• . .. . . .$ 23 
 Ra ster Blas ler s 20 
 
Gort ..... . . .. ... . . .. . . . . ... ... $ 29 
 
Omega Race . . . . . . . .•. .. •. . . . .. S 29 
 Business 
Money Wars . ... .. . . . . .. . . • . . .. . . $ 23 
 Screenwriter II ... $ 89 
 
Menagerie . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 23 
 Visica lc 3.3 .. . . _ .s 179 
 
Cosmic Jailbreak .. . . . • . . . .. . .. .. S 23 
 The Word Hand ler .. ..s 129 
 
Clowns . .. ......... . . . .. • . • . . . . .S 23 
 Mag ic Window . s 65 
 
Garden Wars . .. .. . .. . . . ... .. .... S 23 
 Mag ic Mailer .s 45 
 
Sea Wolf . . . . . .. .. . . . ... .• . • .. ... $ 23 
 Magic Word s .. .s 45 
 
Adventureland ... . . . .. . . . • . . . . .. .$ 29 
 Rea l Es tate Analyzer II . .s 125 
 
Pirate Cove . . . . . . .. • ... •. . . .. S 29 
 Superc alc ... . . $ 185 
 
Mission Imposs ible .. . .. .. •. • . . ... S 29 
 PFS: Report (New) . .s 65 
 
The Coun t. . .. • . . . . . . . .. $ 29 
 The Genera l Ma nager . . .s 97 
 
Voodoo Castle . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . .$ 29 D.B. Master 
 .s 159 
 
The Sky is Falling . . . . . . • . . .s 23 ***SPECIALS OF THE MONTH *** Pascal Programmer .s 89 
 
Mole Attack ... .. . . . . . . • . • .. . . ...$ 23 PieWrt ler 
 .s 95 
 
Bingo Speed Math .. ... . . •. . .. . ... $ 23 Slagh 24K Memory Board - VIC 20 .... . ........... $ 145 Words tar 	 s 219 
 
Home Babysitter . .. ... .•.. .. . .. .. $ 23 Slagh 6-Slot Expansion Mother Board .. . . .. .... .. . .$ 119 Dal alax . s 129 
 
Visible Solar System . . ....... . . . . . $ 23 Datalink .s 65
Smartmodem II ....·.... . ... . . . ... . . ............ .$ 269
Persona l Finance . . . ... ... $ 29 	 The Ho me Accountant .s 52 
 

Amdex Color II Monitor ............. .. ....... .. . .$ 759 
 
United Microware 	 PeripheralsNEC3510Printer .. ... . . . .... . ..... . .... ... . . ... $1699

Spiders of Mars . . . .. S 34 
 
Meteor Run .. .. .... .. . . .. .. . .. .. S 34 Microline 84 Printer .. . . . . ..... .. .. . . . .... ... . . .. $1089 Micromodem II . . . __ . .. s 269 
 
Amok(C) ... . . . ... ... . . . . . • .• .. .. S 17 Novat1on Apple·Cat II Modem s 319
The Grappler Plus .. .... .. . ... . .. . ........ . . . ... $ 139 
 The Joyport s 53 
 
Skymath .... .. . .. . . . . . . .. •. . . . . .S 12 
 
Allen Blitz (C) .. . .. .. • . • . . ... . .. .. $ 17 
 

Novatlon Apple Cat II Modem .. ... . .. ... . . . ....... $ 329 	 The Grappler Plus s 129 
 
Game Paddles $ 28
Space d ivision . .. .... ... •. • . . .... S 12 Verbatim Disks (Box) ... ... . ... ...... . ...... .. . .. $ 27 
 

Super Hangman . . . . . . . •.• . . .. . . .. S 14 
 Ramp lus·32K s 159

Anadex Printer . .. . ..... .. . . .. . . ... . ... .. ... . . .. $1289 Card Reader $1 219
The Alien . . . .. .. . .. . .•. • . . . . .. .. $ 17 
 

3D Maze ..... . ... . . . . •.•. • .... . . $ 12 Hayes Smartmodem ·1200 . . .... . .... .... . ....... .$ 539 
 The Clock .S 229 
 
Rana Elite One Disk Drive .s 359
Kosmic Kami kaze . . . . . . . . . .•.. ... $ 17 
 Hayes Chronograph ...... . ....... . . . .... .. . . . . .. $ 199 	 Sys!em Saver s 
 65 
 

Amok (CT) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S 27 System Saver Fan . ....... .. . . . . . . . .. ..... . ... .. $ 65 NEC 3510 Prinler .. $1699 
 
NEC 12 " Green Screen Moni tor , s 169 
 

Sub Chase ... . . .. . . ... S 17 
 

Renaissance .... . . . • . • . . . .. . . . .. S 34 The Joyport . .. . ... . . .. .. ... . ... . . ........ . .. . .. $ 53 
 Microline 84 Printer $1089Allen Blitz (CT) . . . . . . .S 27 
 Wico Trackball .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .... . .............. $ 49 	 Amdek Co lor II Moni tor . s 759
Cloud Burst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 27 
 
Versa Wr i ter Graphics Tab let .s 239
Satellites and Meteorites . . . .. S 34 Wico Joystick . . . ... .. .. ... . ... . .. . .. .. ... . . . . .. $ 23 
 
Ramcard . .s 139


Outworld 	 .. . . .. . . . ..... . . .. ... . . $ 34 
 Wico Joystick Deluxe . ... ....... . .. . ............ $ 26 Sof tcard s 269 
 

Creative Software Wico Famous Red Ball Joystick ..... . .... . .. .... .. $ 24 
 ......., The Computer Outlet is anBlack Hole . . . ... . . .... . ... ... . . . S 36 
 
Trashman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 36 
 { ·.~ 	 associate of The Computer 

Learnrng Center For Ghil· Astroblltz . . . . . . . ... . .. s 36 
 
·... . •··• dren We are experts mComputer Outlet (£ 
 

City Bomber & Minef ield ... .• . .. . .. S 20 
 
eaucat1ona l tecnnology and can cus tomApple Panic . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 36 
 
ize educat iona l software curnculums forChoplifter . . . . . .. .. . . S 36 Park Place - Upper Level 
 

Serpentine . . .. . .... . .. ... .. .. . . .$ 36 
 school districts . individual schools. or tor
1095 E. Twain - (702) 796-0296 the cn1ld at home. Please contact us 

about you r software and equipment reAmerican Peripherals 	 Las Vegas, Nevada 89109 
 
auuem ents and feel free to stop by ourSnakman .. . .... . . .. .. ........ . . S 18 
 
school m Las VegasAst robase·2001 . . . . . ... . .. . . S 10 
 

Call Toll Free 800·634-6766 We nave one ot the world 's la rgestVictoroids . . . ...... .. . .. •. . . . .. . .s 25 
 
educattona t software inventones featurtntruder·Scramble ... .. .. . . • . . . . . .$ 18 
 We accept Major Credit Cards ing our own Comcuter Learning CenterMobile Attack . . .. . .. . . .• ... . . . . .s 25 
 
softwareCrack .... ... . .... . . . . . . .• ... .. .S 25 
 Mon.-Fri. 8 A.M.-6 P. M. 

Guardian . . . . . -.. ... . .. . • . . . .. .. .$ 25 Ten Lltlle Robols IATARll , ... S12 .95 
Quark . . .. . . •. • .• . .. . . . ..•.. .... $ 25 Sat. 9 A.M.-5 P. M. Pre.School Malh (ATARI) $19.95 



-------  ----- --  --- ------ ----  -------- ------------ ---- 

TMATARI NEW LOWER PRICES NEW. 
Atari 

Atari Program Exchange TOP SELLERS 
Salmon Run ... ... ... . ... . .... .. . S 19


Atari Galahad and The Holy Grail ....... . $ 19 
 

Temple of Apshal ......•..........S 27 Rear Guard ... . .. . •.•.•....•.....$ 17 
 Seven Card S1ud ................. $ 13 
 

Raster Blas1er .... ....•. . ........S 20 Lunar Lander .. .. .. . . . ..• . . . . .. . . s 17 
 Advanced Music System •......... S 23 
 

Apple Panic .... . ...... . .........S 20 War ............. . ...•..........S 17 
 Elementary Biology ......... . . .. .. $ 25 
 

Cross l ire .... . ... .......•... . ... S 20 Siar Warrior . . .. . . . .. . . ... ...... .s 27 
 Frogmas1er ... . .......... . ..... .$ 19 
 

Threshold .......................$ 27 Invasion Orion . . . . ... .. ...... . ... S 17 
 Checker King ......... . ...... . .. .S 19 
 

Mousekattack ........•..........$ 23 Dragon's Eye .......... . .........$ 20 
 
Krazy Shoo1ou1 . . .....• . .........$ 34 Crush, Crumble & Chomp ... . ..... . $ 20 
 Automated Slmulatlons 
 
Deadl ine ..... ... . ............ . .. $ 34 Jawbreaker ........ ... . . ... .. . .. $ 20 
 Upper Reaches of Apshal .... . ... . . $ 15 
 

Tumble Bugs . . . ...... •.. ... . ....S 20 Pa1hfinder ...... .. ..............S 23 
 Curse of Ra .... . . ... ... . . .... . .. $ 15 
800 48K .. $619 	 King Arthur's Heir ..... . .....
.. . .. $ 20 
Pool1 .5 .......... .. •. • .. . .. .. . .. $ 23 Zorkl . . .... . . ...•. . ....• . • . .... .$ 27 
 
Cryp1sofTerror . .. .. ..... . .•..... $ 23 Zorkll ........ . .. ... ...•........$ 27 
 Escape from Vulcan's Isle ... . .. . .. S 20 
 

Richochet. ..... . ... .. .... .......S 15 Ac11on Oues1 ... . ......... . ... . .. $ 20 
 Crypl of 1he Undead ....... .. ..... $ 20 
 

Empire of 1he Overmlnd .....•.....S 23 Sof1porn Adventure ... ...• .•. . .... S 20 
 The Nigh1mare ........... . .......S 20 
 

Tank tics ....... .. . .... ... . . . . ... $ 20 Deluxe Invaders ........ . •.•...... $ 23 
 
Broderbund 

Wlz& Princess . . . . . . ....... .. ... . $ 22 Dodge Racer .. .. ..• .. .... .. ... . . $ 23 
 
Maleh Racers .............. •. .... S 20 Pro1ec1or ... .. . ... . ....•.•......S 23 
400 16K .. $259 Davi d's Midnight Magic .. . ... .....S 23 
 

Mission: As1eroid ..... . . . ...... . . S 17 Chicken . . .. . . . .•. .. . . . . . •.. . ...S 23 
 Track Attack ... . .. . ..... . . .. ..... $ 20 
 

Ali Baba & 1he Forty Th ieves ....... S 22 Naut i lus ...... . . • . • ..• .. . •...... $ 23 
 Siar Blazer .. . ... . . . . . . ..........S 22 
 
410 Recorder ......... .• . • .. . .. . . $ 15 Choplif1er .. . ...... . .•.• .. •.•.... $ 23
The Shattered Alliance . . . ... . . .. . . $ 27 Allen Hell .........•.............S 15 
 
810 Disk Drive . ...•. . . . •. .. • . .... $419 Dead ly Secrels ......•.. . ........ S 23
Bug At tack ............... . . . .... S 20 Mar Tesoro . . ..... . •..... ........S 17 
 
825 Printer ... . .... . ...• . ........ $579 Canyon Climber . ... . .....•. . .....$ 20 Galact ic Chase ...... ...• .• . . . .. .S 20 
 S1ellar Shult le .... . ......... .... .S 20 
 
830 Modem ... .. ...... ...•. .. .. .. $155 Shoot ing Arcade ......•... ....... $ 20 AllenSwarm ....... • .•....... . . . . S 23 
 
850 Interface ..... . ... • . ..... . ... $165 Paci fic Coast Highway . ... ...... . . $ 20 ln1ruder ... .. ... . .. . ... .. . . . •.. ..S 23 Datasoft 
 

Clowns & Balloons .... . ..• .• ..... S 20 Lords of Karma .... . .. . .... . . . ... S 15
481 Enterta iner ... S 79 Spel I Wizard . .......... . .. . . .... .$ 53 
 
482 Educator ... . .. ... .. . . .• .... Sl 19 Sands of Egyp1 .. . ...... . ... .... .S 27
Ghos1 Hun1er .............. . ..... S 23 B·l Nuclear Bomber .... . . . . . . .. . . S 12 
 
483 Programmer ... .. .. • . • .. . .. .. S 55 	 Preppie . . . ..... .. .. .. . . .•. • .. . ..S 20 Rescue al Rigel . .... .. . . . ....... .S 20 
 O"Riley's Mine .... . .... . •. . ..... .S 23
 
484 Communicator ..... • . ........ $299 Rosen·s Brigade . . . . ... .•. .. ..... $ 23 
 
853 16K Ram .. .... . .... .. .• .. ... .S 75 
 Fa1homs Forty .. . . ... ............S 23 
 
The Bookkeeper Kit ............... $169 
 

Gebelll 
 
ATARI Software 
 Doc1or Goodcode's Cavern ........S 20 
 

CX4104 Mailing List .. ... . ... . . . .. $ 19 
 Firebird .. . . . .... . .... . . . ........$ 34 
 
CX404 Word Processor . ......... . . $115 
 Embargo ... ... . . ......... . ......S 34 
 
CXL4007 Music Composer . . . . .S 45 
 
Programming 2 & 3 . . . . ... S 22 
 Innovative Design 
 
Conversational Languages ........S 45 
 Pool 400 .................... . .. .S 27 
 
CX4018 Pilot. . ... . .... ... .. ..... .S 59 
 Speedway Blast. . ... . ............S 27 
 
CX405 Pllo1 . . . ..... .. ........ .... S 99 
 
CXL4003 Assembler Ed i1or . . .. .. . .. $ 45 
 JV Software 
 
CX8126 Microsoft Basic .. . . ...... .S 67 
 Ghos1 Encoun1ers ..... .. .... . .... S 20 
 
CXL4022 Pac·Man .. . . $ 33 
 
CX8130 Caverns of Mars . ....... . .. S 29 
 K·Byte 
 
CXL4020 Centipede . . . .. $ 33 
 K·razy Kritters ................... S 34 
 
CXL4006 Super Breakout . . . . . . .... S 28 
 K·S1ar Pa1rol . .. . . .... . ..... . .... S 34 
 
CXL4008 Space Invaders .. .... .. .. S 28 
 K·Razy An1 iks .. . . . ............. . . S 34 
 
CXL4009 Computer Chess ... . .. . . . S 28 
 
CXL4011 Siar Raiders ... ..... . ....s 33 
 L & S Computerware 
 
CXL4012 Missile Command ... . .... S 28 
 Crosswdtd Magic . ... .. ... . .. .... S 34 
 

CXL4013 As1eroids . . . . . . . ... $ 28 
 
The Bookeeper . .. ......... .. . ... .S105 
 Lightning Software 
 
Home Filing Manager .. .. .•.•..... S 37 
 Masi er Type ......... ...... . . ... .S 27 
 

A1ari Speed Reading .. .. . .• .. . . ... S 54 
 
My Firs! Alphabet ..... . .... . .... .S 26 
 On· Line 
 

Frogger ... .... .. . .. . ......... . . . S 23 
 
Ulysses and The Golden Fleece .... S 23 
 

Business & Utilities U11ima I ... .... .................. $ 27 
 
Ul1 ima II ..... $ 39
Vi sic ale .. . ...... .. ... ....... .. . . $169 
 

Mall Merge ......... . .... • .... . .. $ 20 
 FRIENDLY TERMINAL SOFTWARE PACKAGE (ATARI) .. . .. $ 39 Roklan Corp. 
Data Perfec t .....•. • . • . ... .... ... $ 75 
 

Gori (d) . . . . . . . ......... .S 27
Letter Perfec1 . . .. .. .. ..•. ... .... .$105 MOSAIC 32K RAM . .... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ..... . . .. . . ..... $ 99 
 
Wizard of Wor (d) .................S 27
Tex1Wlzard ...... ..•.•.... .. .. ... $ 65 RAM DISK (128K) . . ... . ........ . ........ . .......... .. . $429 
 An1i Sub Pa1rol (d) . . .. . .. . .•.•.... S 20 
 Disk De1ec1 ive .........•... . . .... $ 20 
 AMDEK COLOR I MONITOR .......... . ... . . ... ... .. . .. $329 Gori (CT) ...... ..... . ...•........S 30 
 Da1asm 65 2.0 . ...... . . . . . .. ..... S 59 
 

File Manager 800 + . . . • . . . . . . . . . S 65 PERCOM DOUBLE DENSITY DRIVE .. ........ . .... , . ... $639 Wizard of Wor(CT) .. . .... . .•.... . . $ 30 
 
An1 i Sub Pa1rol (C) ... .............S 15
Syn Assembler . ... ... .....•......S 34 NEC 8023A PRINTER . ... .. ........ .. . . .. . ............ $479 
 

Page 6 ... . .. . ... . .....S 20 
 K·DOS . .. . ... .. .. . . . ... ... . .. . . . . ..... . .... . . . .. .. . S 59 Sentient
Atar i World .. . .... . .....•.•... . .. $ 39 
 
K·Dos ....... .. . ..• . . . . . . . ......$ 59 OS/A+ . ... . .. .. ..... ... .. . .. .. .. ..... . .... . . ...... $ 59 	 c~~ ···· ..............sn 
 

Gold Rush .. . ..............•....$ 23
Micropaln1er ....... . . .. •.. .. ....S 23 BASIC A+ . ... . . ...... . ... .. ... ...... .... . .. ... .... $ 59 
 
Color Print ........ . .. . . . . ...... . $ 27 
 FLIP N' SORT DISKETTE BOX . ... .. .. .. .. . . ... . ....... $ 21 
 SiriusLisp lnterpre1er . . . ..•.•. . . . ... . .. S 79 
 (Holds 50 Diskettes) 	 Space Eggs .. . . .......... . ......s 20
Bishops SQuare .......... .•. ... .. S 20 
 
Graphic Mas1er .. ... . .•.•..... . . . S 27 FLIP-SORT CARTRIDGE BOX . ... ........ . .. ..... . . . . . . $ 21 Sneakers ....... . .........•.....S 20 
 

Cyc lod ............•.•..........$ 20
Graphic Genera1or ......• ... ... . . S 17 (Holds 10 Atari Computer Cartridges) Snake By1e ..... . . •.•...... • .....S 20 
 Basic Complier . .. .. .. • .... .. . . . . S 65 
 
AXIOM GP-100 GRAPHICS PRINTER .... . . .. . .. . . .. . .... $299 
 Bandi1s . . ..... .. ...• . . .... .. .... $ 23 
 

Way Out ..... . ............... .. .S 27
AXIOM IMP-4 GRAPHICS PRINTER ...... . . ............ . $499 
 Programming Techniques Fas! Eddy ... . . .. .•.•....•. • . .. . . S 20 
 

Display Lls1s .. . .... .. . ..........S 17 
 Deadly Duck ...... ..... • ......... $ 20 
 

HorizlVerl Scroll ....... . .. ........S 17 
 World War I ........ ... .•. .. . ..... S 23 
 

Page Flipp ing ........ ... ..• . . .. .. $ 17 
 Beanie Bopper . . ......... . .......S 23 
 

Basics of Animation .. ... ... ......S 17 
 Computer Outlet 
 Strategic Simulations 
Sound .... .... .. .. . .. ... $ 17 Park Place - Upper Level 
Player Missile Graph ics . . . .• . ..... S 24 
 

Ba111e o f Sh iloh . .... . . ........... S 27 
 
Tigers in lhe Snow ....... .. ...... .S 27
Data Fi les . . . . .... S 24 
 1095 E. Twain - (702) 796-0296 The Cosmic Balance ............ . . $ 27 
 

***SPECIALS OF THE MONTH *** 
ELEPHANT DISKS (BOX) . .................. . .......... $ 22 
HAYES SMARTMODEM .. . . . ... .. . . . .. . .. ... .. . .. . .... $229 

For Fast Delivery, send certified or cashier Las Vegas, Nevada 89109 
 
checks. money orders, or direct bank wire 
 Synapse 

Sl ime ...... .... . ................ $ 23
transfers . Personal checks allow 2 to 3 
 
Shamus . .. .. ................. . . $ 23
weeks lo clear. Prices reflect a cash dis · Call Toll Free 800·634-6766 
Apocalypse ....... ...•... .... . .. s 23 
 

Shipping-Software ($2.00 Min imum). We accept Major Credit Cards Rap1illlan .. ........ . .•...... .. . . $ 23 
 

Hardware-call. Foreign inquiries invited 
 

count only and are subject to change. 

Picknick Paranoia .. .. . . ..•.•.. . . . S 23 
 

- add 15% for shipping. Nevada residents 
Mon.-Fri. 8 A.M.-6 P. M. Claim Jumper . .. .. . .. •..... .. . .. $ 23 
 

add sales tax. 	 Sat. 9 A.M .-5 P. M. 



light sensiti ve pen barrel con
nected to e lectrnnic circuiu·y bY a 
three foot lig ht\n:.·ight ca ble: · 
Since the e lcn rn11ics circuit is on 
a boa rd , th e pen barre l is thinner. 
The circuit boa rd plu gs into the 
\ ' ICs use1- pon a nd i ready to 
use with o nly minor "tunin g." 

A free cl emonst rat ion pro
g ram accompa nies th e unit. as 
well as comple te docume ntatio n 
on insta ll a tion , operation , and 
programming. The Touch-11
Light Pe n re tails t'or $7:l. Also 
;wailable is educational and 
rec reationa I so ft ,,·are ,,·h ich 
r eta ils for $9.95 to $ 14.95 . 

S1111shi11r· P1•rijJ!tnols / 11r. 
I22Y 1-:r1sl 28th Strr•tl 
l froo/..·l\'11. \' )' 112 1 () 

CyberLOGO Turtle 
For The Apple 
Cybertronics has released th e 
CyberLOGO Turtle, an open
ended compute r lite racy lea rning 
environment. It runs on a nr 
Apple I I in 48 K (no language 
card is required) . The Cyber
LOGO Turtle provides these 
LOGO features: 

Turtle gra phics 
Full screen editor 
Filing sys te m for saving both 

prog ra ms and pictures 
Sound 
Colo r pictures and bac kgrnunds 
Global a nd local ,·ariables 

The CyberLOGO -i·urrlc 
a lso includes a STEP mode for 
easy debugging. This facili ty 
allo,,·s a stude nt to execut e a 
progra m o ne line a t a tim e to 
loca te prog ramming e rrors . 

A CyberLOGO Turtle 
SKETCH mode is included for 
the exploring student. In 
SKETCH, students ca n move th e 
CyberLOGO Tu rtle and dra ,,· 
pictures by press ing single keys. 

U nlike any other LOGO 
product , th e Cybe r LOGO Turtle 
offe rs o n-line HELP. HELP 
prov ides g uid ance for th e first
time user, a complete description 

of the Cybe1-LOCO Turtle lan
guage, and quick solutio ns 
to students' most frequent 
problems. 

The CyberLOCO Turtle 
manual, \\'riuen in friend ly, 
jargon-free la ng uage by Dr. 
Pamela Sharp of the Stanford 
UniYe rsity Psyc ho lngr De part
ment, is d esigned specifica ll y for 
th e nov ice use r. 

The CyberLOGO Tu rtl e is 
priced a t $99.95 . To order, write 
or ca ll: 

Cvber/m 11ics / 11/c'mrtli1J110/, I 11r. 
Sojiwarr· P11blis!ti11g /Jii 1i.1irJ11 
999 \1o1111.I f...'emble ;\111' 11111· 

,\.forri.1tm1 111 , .\ ') 07960 
(20 1 )766 -768 1 

A Financial 
Wizard From 
Computari 
Computari has re leased A Fi11a11 
ria l Wizard. version 1.5 . which 
supersedes the ir Perso11al Fil/(w rr• 
for th e Atari. 

A Fi 11rmrial \!\!izrml is ca pa blc 
of storing I00 checks per mo nth 
(220 checks with the two d ri ve 
option) and a ll ows 26 m<~jor and 
~6 sub- ex pen ·e categor ies. Avai l
able core prngrams include Check 
Entry , Budget Entry. Check 
Search , Tabulations, Bargraph , 
C heck Bala nce r , Checkwriter, 
and til itie · (which includes an 
audit prog ram ). 

Al l d a ta is e nte red th roug h 
the Check Entry program, which 
allows use rs to scan a nd co1Tect 
previous entries with case . Colo r
ful g ra phics using a custom dis
play list forma t and d efi ned data 
fi e lds makes d ata e ntry easy . All 
data res ides on th e prog ram disk , 
so the1·e is no di sk switchin g. 

Household budgets a rc 
created ,,·ith Budge t Entry. The 
COPY 101\'T H a nd CO PY 
CATECORY features a llow 
rapid creatio n o f a year's bud get. 

Check Search a llows single 
or multiple (up to ' even) pa ra
meter sea rches at one time. 



JI\_ 

ATARI 

FOR THE ATAR 1 ~ 400/ 800 

Alpha Computer Center 
West Seneca. New York 

716-674·5511 

Computer Concepts 
Cedarhurst, New York 

516-374-0255 

Comtech 
Brooklyn, New York 

212·332-5933 

S.T.C. Marketing 
Richmond Hill, New York 

. 212-848-8878 

Tri -Comp H.C.S. 
Bayport , New York 

516-472-9769 

Video Village Inc. 
MassapeQua Park. New York 2 

Data Concepts 
Phoenix. Ar izona 
602-242 9961 

Da1a Concepts 
Scottsdale, Ar izona 
~02-990-3366 

Leisure Elecuonlcs 
Littlerock. Arkansas 
501 ·227-4837 

H.C.M.S. 
Westminster, Colorado 
303-427-9036 

Sound Trader and 
Compu1er Corner 
Tampa, Florida 
813-977-4868 

Compulech 
Tallahassee, Florida 32312516-779-1616 
904-893-1743 

Computer Land THESE BOARDS DO EVERYTHING THE 
Computer One Charlotte. North Carolina COMPETITORS WILL DO - Indianapolis. Indiana 704-536·8500 
3 t 7·259-4827BUT COST YOU MUCH LESS.

A B Computers 
The Computer Shop Colmar. Pennsylvan ia 
Soulh Bend. Indiana 215·822· 7727 48K (Without 16K trade) ... .. .. . .. . ... ... ... $149.95 219·232·9918 
 

Computer Terminal 
New Generation 

Summerville. South Carolina 32K LOOPBACK - Allows 32K to be used alone Balon Rouge. Louisiana 803-875-4727 
504·272-1700 

Hl·FI Buys in the 800 .... .. . ..... ... ................... $5.00 
 
World Wide Home Video Springfield, Virginia 
Metairle. Louisiana 703-644-5252 48K LOOPBACK - Allows 48K to be used alone 504-456-9926 

201 ·431 -7636 
Madison Books & Computers 

Madison, Alabama OR YOUR LOCAL PART ICIPATING DEALER A & B Soflware 

20f>.772·9250 Union. New Jersey 
201 -575-5331 

All Systems Go 
Tempe, Arizona 

602·966-4275 

•TO OR-OU CALL : 800-526-36ll·7 
• HO CHARGE FOR SHlftftl HG 
• ORDERS SH I ft ft ED U.ft.S. ILUE LAIEL WHEN ftOSSlllE

FROM NEWELL INDUSTRIES : • 2% CREDIT F011 OR DUS HOT SH I ftftED I H 24 HRS. . 

1111111111111111111111ftnm1m111111111111111rnnnnn111111111111111111•I I 
FASTCHIP 
 .... I :up to 3and one half I
.. Jiaib -~ JERSEY SYSTEMS O CHARGE MY BJ I v'S:4:_j §

••..•• times the speed of -~ : P.O. BOX 332 EXP. DATE 
I the original floating I =EDISON, N.J. 08818 CARD NO. 

point routines. 1 I -- 0 __48K BOARD $149.95 0 32K BOARD $94.95 :Pin compatible masked 
I ROM - Permanent re- I 5 0 FASTCHIP $41 .95 0 MORE INFORMATION 

placement for the 
I original ROM. I = : N.J. RESIDENTS ADD 5% SALES TAX, PLEASE 

:No modifications, cuts · = NAMEI I 
or wires . ADDRESS~----------------~ 

I : 90 DAY FULL WARRANTYI -=PHONE NUMBER _______________ 
I :Fits 4001800 I • 111111111 U 111111 IJI II 

- $41.95 - II 
*PARTICIPATING DEALERS OMLY r Trademark of Atar i Inc. 1111111111111111111111111111 l· 

H.E.L. 
Fairfax, Virgin ia 

703·698-8595 
in the 800 . .. .. ............................. $5.00 Soltware Asylum Inc. 

Carteret, New Jersey 
201-969-1900 

ASMUS Electronics Inc. 
Fond Du Lac, Wisconsin 

414·923·4107 

Video Home Genier 
Manalapan, New Jersey 
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Tabulalions lists ex pe nses by 
month , y ar LO d ate, or by cate
gory over a twelve mo nth span, 
while Barg raph p rovid es the 
sam e data in ba rg raph fo rm. 
Wid1 a n 80-column prime r with 
g rap hics ca pa bi li ty, the user can 
reproduce the ba r graph o n 
pa per. 

C hec k Ba la ncer offers a fa t 
way to ba la nce the compute rized 
ch ec kbook a nd includes a co rrec
tio n mod e. C heckwrite r will p r int 
chec ks which a re obtained 
lhro ug h Abacus Soflware. 

T hose wh o have lhe earlier 
Persona/ Finance package may 
update LO lhe new version by 
sending$ I 0 and their PF disk to: 
On-Line Compule r Cente1·, 
1094-tA N. l\la y Avenue, Ok
lahoma Cil , OK 73 120. 

T he ne\\' Financial W izard 
costs $34.95. A clea r plastic disk 
case, for sto ri ng up to te n FW 
<liskeues, is ava ila ble for an addi
tio na l $-1. 

Co111Jmlr1 ri 
 
9607 Atltfo111' 
 
Dallas, TX 752 18 
 
(2 1·1)]27-../6·19 
 

Software For Timex 
And Sinclair 

o h \\'a re Dc ,-e lopm e n l ..\s ocia tes 

has casseu e-based so ft ware for 
the Sinclair ZX-8 1 a nd lhe T imex/ 
Sinclair l 000. T he so ftwa re 
includes prog ram s to e nte rtain , 
educate, a nd ass ist in fin a ncia l 
planning. \11 introducto ry c;1s
sc tte cont a ining fi, ·e games (S DA
Ma tch 23, SDA- Battleca rd , SDA
G unne r , S DA-i\ lug \\'umps, a nd 
SDA- nark) is ava il ab le frn· $3.95. 
A free cata log is a lso a \·ailabl e by 
sending a SASE to : 

Sufl11 1r1rt' Dcvelojm11'/1/ Associates 
DejJ/. (.' I , 22·/U \I ' . i\I rRr11• I \fay 
P!t11r·11ix, AZ 85()27 

Joystick And 
Terminal Program 
For The Color 
Computer 
Spectrum Projects has a nno unced 
l\\'O ne w products, lhe Specln1m 
Slick and lhe Co lorcom/E te rmi
n :-i l program. 

T he SpeCL rum Sli ck is a new 
joystick for the Color Compu ter . 
Its fea lure.· are: 

- Hair trigger fire buurn1. 
- S\,·ive l-ball lype compo ne nt. 
- Extra long ca ble. 
- Brush a lu minum kn ob. 
- Sturd y conslruclion. 
- ..\red LED indicawr. 

T he peCL rum Slick cosls 
$39 .95 p lus $'.Z f'or shipping and 
ha ndling. 

The Colorcom/ E, a le rmin al 
prorr ra m frn· th e Colo r Compute r , 
com es in a RO . ,, Cartrid ge read y 
to plug in and run . Colorcom/E's 
features and capahilili cs include : 

- On- line a nd o fl-lin scrolling. 
 
- Off- line priming o l' data . 
 
- Rece iving and sending G1sseu e 
 
fi les. 
 
- Support of any se rial printe L 
 
- Full a nd ha lf dupl ex . 
 
- An optio nal word mod e to 
 
e limina te word \\Tap . 
 

1Dala ca n be eas il ecliled 
before printing or \\'rit ing w 
cassen e . 

T he price is S-1-9.95. 
Spl'C!ru 111 Projl'cls 
 
93-15 86 Dril'1' 
 
I I IJ()dIt (Jllf'I/ . I\'}' I /.12 I 
 
(2 12 )-/.I 1-2801 
 

SuperPET Upgrade 
Board For 
CBM 8032 
Commoclore Business :\lachines 
has anno unced the a ,·a il a bilily of 
a sing le board upg rad e that 
co n ve n s th e C 13 i\ I 80J~ m icrn 
co m pu te r int o a Super PET. 

~ ~ .._ ~ 

Verbatim® ~ - -~- · . 
Diskettes 

Top-quality Verbatim Diskettes 
from Tech•Data, your complete 
word and data processing supply 
center. Dea ler inquiries invited . 

Call Toll Free 
1-800-237-8931. 

In Florlda, call 
813-577-2794.pTKh•D••• Co•po••tlon 

32 51 Tech Drive North 
St Petersburg. FL 33 702 

~ VIC-20 ~ 
GAME MASTER 
 

4 games on 1 cassette for SK VIC·20 

BACKCAMMON 
A great game! our best seller. 

_ BLACKJACK TUTOR 
Not just a game! Teaches best strategy. 

MAZE -MAN 
Munching action. Key or joystick. 

CHECKERS 
A defensive game. 

$ 29.95 

BK BACKGAMMON 
 
4 Leve Is with Doubling. 
 

$19.95 
 

24hr Order line: 1(313) 456-8581 
 
send check or money order plus soc to: 

Visa - RAR-TECH - MC 
 
Box 761 . Rochester. Michigan 48063 
 

· v1c·Reg1srered Trademark o f Commooore 
 

VIC-20 
Discounted Software 
THE ACCOUNTANT ..................... $28.95 

IG' L. 815. Pt LI 

BUSINESS INVENTORY .......... ..... $17.95 
1Speofv TV or v1c Pnnten 

TAPEWORM .......... ...................... $11 .95 
IKeep track of your records and tapes1 

TICKERTAPE .................. .. ........... $15.95 
1Mainta1n profile o f 1nvestments1 

SNAKMAN ................. .. ........ .. ...... $18.95 
!Just like your favorite arcade game1 

EMBASSY 
 
COMPUTER PRODUCTS 
 

P.O. 80X88 
 
Little Neck, N.Y. 11363 
 

Check or money order. No COD'S. N.Y. Resl· 
dents add 8.25% sales tax . Add. $1 .50 tor 
postage and handling. 

- DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED 
- PROGRAMMERS WANTED 

http:S-1-9.95
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~ LDCDS you can use YIC·2Q~1e4 ~ 
@J SDFT1NARE ~~ ffi1 
@J QUIZ KIT MAILING LIST CH A RACTER .GENERATOR ffi) 
r."11 A unique insiruclional program 10 be used al any Tum your compul<r in10 an clccin n1c agenda! Enler Design your o wn ;pecial charac1e" for any appl ica- r.:"I 
l!:J
@J 

leve l of learning . Ea.<y dera iled ins1ruc1ions allow 
you to creale your OIA'n quizzes on any subject you 

names, addresses. phone no>. aml commen1s . U'° 
on~- kcy-st rokc comm:.rnd to sort by name or stale . 

lion (games. nmh. e1c). Enhance your program> 
with your own un ique ligurc~ . Program come!\ on 

11!1
ffi] 

@J 
r."11 
L::J
@J 
@J 

choose . No Ii mil o n 1he number of queslion you can 
enter and no memory expan. ion is needed either! 
Use your VIC prime r fut primou1s of 1cs1s ready for 
classroom use . An inva luable 1001 for !he pareni and 
1he ins1ruc1or. 

Price · · · · · · · · · · .... - . . . . . .......... ·514 ·50 

modify . de le1e or add new en1rie>: pnnl your mail !ape wi1h 1wo sample runs 1ha1 crea1e s1range crea
ing labe l . tun~s for games :md digical elec1ronic symbols and a 

derailed manual. Program available fo r VIC-20 
For VIC-20 (8 K. prinler op1ional ) . ... ... 518 .00 o nly . 
For Co m . 64 (Many addi lional fca rure>) . . 524.50 Price ... ........ ............... - ..... $9.50 

MATHPAK 

ffiJ 
r.:"I 
I l!J 
ffi]
ffil 

@J 
r.1I 
L:J 

SPELL IT! 

Test and improve your ~ pclling abili tie::. and have 

STATISTICS I & II i\ mosr u;cful 1<101 for>1a1 i>1ica l 
:.maly5is and cs1imation. Progr;.un pcrfonn!\ linear 
and nonlinear regressio n (curve fi ning) and returns 

FUNCTIO ANALYS IS Compu 1c 1he rooi.. 
minima aml maxim:t.. de rivative and integral of any 
polynomial func tion. 

ffiJ 
r=1 
11.!J 

r.11 fun. 100! Crealc your own vocabu laries 10 fi1 your 1hccrror of 1hc apprmimaiion. II a lsocompul°' rhc MATRIX OPE RAT IONS A very flexib le and pow l':1 
L::J 
r:1 I 

needs. Great fo r ins1ruc1ional use. Derailed 
documentation with !rri tcp by step instruc1ions for the 

mean. median and >landard devialion and plols hi>
tograms . 

crful program . Dc<ign your own ma1rice> , upcrah! 
on them. store the resu lts and n:c:.111 tht!m in any 

ll!J 
r:1 

L!:J
@J 
r.11 

com pulcr novice . 
Price ............. ... . .. ..• . ........512 .50 

FU:>:CTION & DATA PLOTTING An indispc r1'a
blc 1001 fo r malh or engineering applica1ions . Pio! 
any function or data se1 on your VIC printc;:r. Au -

mode you n<ed lhem . 
SYSTEM OF LI NEA R EQ ATIONS Solve any 
system of linear equations . Easy tla la ent ry and 

IL!J
ffi]
r:1 

L!:J 
r.11 

BOLDFACE 1oma1ic scaling. axi> labe ls and 01hcr useful 
1ures. 

fca  correc1ion>. 
COMPLEX F NCTIONS Perfonn a arie1y of 1hc 

ll!J 
r.:"I 

l!:.I
@J
r:'ll 

This program u1 ili zes 1hree specially designed Jeuer 
1ypes thal you can use 10 creaie o n your VIC prinler 
personalized hcadlinc'S and messages in a varie1y of 

mos1 needed opcra1ions on complex numbers. 
RK memory expansion required fo r VIC-20. VIC prinler op1ional. 
Each program .. .... ..... .............512.50 MATH PAK (a ll 6 programs> only .... .. .$49.50 

IL!Jfi!J 
l':1 

L::J 
@J 

sizes . A plelhora of applicalions . Program requires 

8K memory expans ion for v 1c -20. ORDERING INFORMATION 

IL!Jffil 
@J@J 

r.11 

Price · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · ·  · · · · · · .518 .00, L nAB c abc f\ 110 p 
All programs on cas..:ue . Derailed docL· u0meGn10a 1 iSonSv.O· i 1hFTallW.p'.~gRra. Ems . To o rder call :.:) 

11 
687-0205 

Send check or money order 10: /-\. ~ 
3192 Laurel Canyo n Rd . . Sanl3 Barbara. C1\ 93105 

Please specify >Y>IC m. Add Sl.50 for 'h ipping and handling • Ci\ re,idcn1s add 6<;{- sales lax . 

ffi]ffi] 

l':1 
L!:J@J 'Reduced size WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG - DEALER INQ IRI ES WELCOME 

VIC· 2U .mJ CommoJcm: 6J urc H.egiMereJ Tr.idemark) ur C.\1 8 . 
IL!Jlfil 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi~~ffiffi~ffi~ffi~ffi~ffi~~ffiffi~~ffi 


SOFTWARE STREET 
I· STOP BY AND VISIT OUR NEW STORE! Ji%"1111m11m111111m m111nmn••111m\\\\f \ 

SOFTWARE STREET 
14122 CENTRAL, SUITE E 

. . - · - . . . . CHINO, CA 91710 
 

----- (714) 591-3061 
 

800 16K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61!100 BLANK DISKS (10) . . .. . . . 24"' BOOKKEEPER KIT ...... 16'3"' CENTIPEDE ..... _.. _. . . . 32" 
800 48K ..... - - - . . . . . . . 724~ PERCOM DISK DRIVE . . . 549"' BOOKKEEPER PROGRAM . 99"' CAVERNS OF MARS _.. . _ 27"6 
810 . - .... . - . . . . . . . • . . . 429"' PERCOM SLAVE DRIVE . 339"' VOTRAX TYPE & TALK . 299"' MISSILE COMMAND ..... 25• 
400 16K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26500 AXCOM GP· 1CXJ . . . . . . . . 27'3"' MICRO SOFT BASIC . . . . . 62"' ASTEROIDS . . . . . . . . . .. . . 25• 
410 RECORDER .... . ... . 73,. AXCOM IMP-4 . . . . . . . . . . 46'3"' ASSEMBLER/EDITOR . . .. _ 44,. MUSIC COMPOSER . . . . . . 29" 
MICRO TEK 32K BOARDS . 99"' EDUCATOR . ..... .. _.. . 110"' MACRO ASSEMBLER . . . . 54• MY FIRST ALPHABET . . _. 25• 
INTEC 4BK BOARDS .. . . 17500 ENTERTAINER . . . __ __ _. . 65"' BASIC CARTRIDGE ... _. . 44• INVITATION TO PROGRAMMING 
850 INTERFACE ..... .. . 159"' PROGRAMMER . . . . . . . . . . 49'6 PAC-MAN ... _.... . ..... . 32"' 2 & 3 .............. 21 " @ 
 

THE ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR PREPAID ORDERS 

$ 2.50 MIN. SHIPPING ON SOFTWARE 
HARDWARE SHIPPING WIU VARY· PLEASE CAU . CAU OR WRITE FOR FREE PRICE LIST. 
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T he standard C BM mod el 
8032 con ta ins 32 K o f RAl'vl a nd 
incl ude Com modo re BAS IC. 
'v\ ith the Super PET boa rd , di e 
upg raded machine will fea ture 
an RS-232 in te r face , 64K addi
tio nal RAM in SK RA 1[ chi p , 
a nd a sta nda rd 0502 micropro 
cessor as well as a pseudo I () bit 
6809 based processor. An exte r 
na l switch for processor selectio n 
also all o ws p rog rams designed 
fo r th e 80~2 to operat e without 
mod ifica tio n. 

T he upgrad e boa rd a lso 
p rov ides six lang uages, incl uding 
Waterfoo Compu tin g Systems 
Limi ted 's microBJ\S IC, micrn
Pa. ca l. m icro FO RT RAN, micrn
APL, microCOBO L, and 6809 
Asse m bler. Ap plications de
,·elo ped o n the Su perPET ca n 
be u p-load ed to a mainframe 
sys tem . and executed without 
modi ficati on. 

T he u pgrade board (pa rt 
num ber 90000350 I) sells fo r 
$795. 

C11111111 odor1· B usiness 1\llarlt i111•s. l11 r. 
Cv111p11tl'I' Systems /Ji ;1isio 11 
The i\ frat/ow" 
·181 /)1·111111 l'11rk Drh •1· 
W11 y11 1', PA 19081 
(2 ( 5)687-9150 

Printer 
Programming 
Manual For VIC 
And Epson MX-80 
Roben E. Huffman , o f' Mu nster, 
Ind ia na. has \\'ri ue n a 53-page 
boo kle t titled VIC-20: MX-80 
Connectio11. It is a printe r p ro 
g ra mming manual fo1· ma kin g 
th e VIC-20 wo rk with th e Epson 
MX-80 with G ra ftrax-Plus. 

Written for beginne rs, the 
booklet carefull y ex plains each 
program - line by line, ste p by 
ste p. T he prog ra ms prese n t 
technique · tha t can be used by 
a nyone with an unde rsta nd ing of 
BAS IC fun dame nta ls. 

The boo kle t costs$ I5. Copies 

may be o bta ined by writing to: 

Robert I:.'. I-I 11Jf1111111 
9607 D11gH•11od Lu11t• 
,\/ 1111.\ta, I N ../6321 

Personal Finance 
Records For The 
Atari 
SC ITO R has annou nced th e 
Personal Fin ance and Reco rd 
Kee ping pac kage fo r the Ata ri 
800 com p ute r with 40 K RA.i\ I. I 
8 10 d isk , a nd BAS IC. 

T he SCITO R Pe rso nal 
Finance and Record Keeping 
package p1·m·ides homes a nd 
small businesses with a compk:t<.: 
ye t sim ple a uto mated records 
syste m. Yo u can o rga ni ze a nd 
keep track o f expenses checks. 
cred it ca rd s and other pe rso na l 
reco rds. Re po n s, high reso lutio n 
graphic" and colo r ba1· charts 
can be generated from the re
co rds, p roviding insight into 
ex penses, bud gets, a nd progress 

YOU'RE GONNA LOVE THESE ROCK BOTTOM PRICES- HONEST! 
11 GOSOFTWARE Ct H 1~4't' ·•~ H!l'J 1''!1 35S5

Oa;O m 119~ 169!1 1995 

:.('"'' o..u, 199'1 11 9:, Ou!! ,.... · H~1\lf1 119!11695 h. ~o;tl"' fl • 1595Og...- • j 4 5!i 1'''JI\_
119':1 169!1 
 
Ot Cioocui011 C1.t"I 79 9!1 JI !l'J 
 

l h fl.ob• ' "'° 1~1 ' 0 li-.101 3195 nss Pu!llC Cou 1 IN;~... ,~ 199S 11 !J ''•11n, 1d l99S
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 l 1t1~1.1;0 u •1 .&!l!l!I J.t4!1 ATARI.l.n . , ..ttP•l 'tll Pdr-Ati P~•llOOI J:. 9!i ].; 49 299S199S 719S h tOt l!OITI \i. u~ t h1t H!l!I 119!1:. ::oit p,.,., 79 9!! 11g; POI;'" )995119!1 ih•NI 3995 

7195 169~ 
:.1..11 0.iG! I\ 1lS5 llSS!i Pticl l; JZ.951t• 9 ~tnl ""'° 1~ Golett1 llt1n ) Z. 95 ] &.1 9 

fnl f:c , u n H!l!I 119!:1
.l.t, :. u .-o I~ !199!> .t19S TOP SELLERS P:ioc! .l.00- t it' J!!9S1195 lkilft Rt Wd 4! Z. ::::!~.. 1995 IHS 

f ti""''f)"l1 H!l!I H .& !I.i.u· a...... Hr.. ug SS 106 9!i Mr M 1~~,. !00 + CANYON CUM BER 29 95 21 95 ~In.IOI 31: 95 ] l&9 Ydt0 M1t:t f l111I Cl'di l!i9!r 1195 
!19!1!1 649!1 

:.•, , \~v :.,,., I# •' i Ct!J• E9 9S 6' , 9 Rn1.ltr J.&9!J]'A 9 1!>000 183 95 
forbJ C t.vl CE NTIPE OE - CART 44.95 31 95.&99 !1 nu 

:.1.u \' e1 c1d1 3'11C 899!1 ti,,9 RurG 1' 14 9!r 11 !i!r w.. 74 95 11 ~ 9 
199!1 119!1 CHOPLIF TE R 34 95 24 95 

lltllllf 11 Jl 1~ rl 19 95 11 9S Y/,,.locl' 1 Rtot ~'i' H 9S 1'- "9 
G~o l! I r-n11111111 }9 !l!I 11 !l!I COM MBAT 2 4,95 17 95Aft " 1t n- 1 f, ~"l U .111r,t1 .t99S l69S 

Rctlblf 1ntAebotCM1" l .1. 9!r 11 49 W•; Ou! J99S 1195 
G1101t H ~ri" J.t!l'J 14 49 DATA PERFECT 99 95 74 95119S l ti9S 

Ro1111,6111;1.0 ' H9!r l ' U W111r ~ h tt r Pr1 ~0 1 14. 10 A=~ l 1 ':i 1l 95 
 
C"i.alr:I 11~111 ].t !l!I ] 449 
 

El tl"'f r. I S -. l 9' !!S 719S 
 
3C9!i ?4 5 FROGGER 3495 2449 S.;;• H•rn .=. c, rM wu 399S119!r V"' '"' W11 I (111 3, 95 11' '1.... l!l!l!I 119!1 GRAPHIC GENERAlOA 24.95 17 49 SPP.onlb• 129S 169!1St•"'"' E~ ;;•• J&S!i :>4 -l 9 l'-h·R• J.t 9S 1J.J. 9 PAC MAN - C A RT 4 4 95 31 95 S.-1t!t'Su St 'llf'Y' 1l9!i 169Sa...-u • :I',~ • 16 CO 10 95 HARDWARE

Jt·a :<uo ,. 299S 119')
B. i;.l"'t ; I 29SS 719!1 PRE PPIE 29.95 21 95 S~1d t ; 1 ::1 199511S!i 1w. e:oo Hc'l'"r c.o -~·,.. 48' !li9 C.O 614 SS 

~-rU'! S ltt.1- Ur" 499S )4.19 
Ci. •IT'J...,..; 11 H!!S 1&' 9 RASTE R BlASTE R 29 95 2 1 95 SCfi : M 2' 35 119') .r. 11.,SlO 011.li Din t !r59S5 J.1<1 SS 

kn; 4!1 ~1,1, rh" 299S 11 SScu-. 111 J,,.., 1991;1 U9!i SHAMUS 34 95 24 49 Sr~rt1 C;ar.:i S!t4 1595 119'.i :1,.. uo;, eo tct..•'"''"~1" 15995 51995 
J;n~c ' '"' 10 00 1J 9S 141li ::4'"'JS11'111J110t 119S 169S At.111830 AtOllUf( MoCe'n 19995 14995 

ltlltrNl'I 119S 169S
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S99S 419S SLI M E 34.95 24 49 
Shlirttd All"nu ]995 719!1 .r.11.. aso • ~~•ltc r Mo~i.lt 119 95 169 9SJUS '19S h llti Pr11KI 149 9!i 106 9S TEXT WI ZARO 11 99 95 68 95 

(1111 1! ~ , 199!1 719S S 10~1 I ! !flt 0 .r. G1lht 10GO ll9S ~ t1 u ~ ll"'f11t~ '•• Ot4 114 95 9.S 9S 
1111 .-. Pt1!.c1 t. M.,1 M";-t 199 9S ll! .1 9 WIZARD OF WOR 39 95 27 95 19 95( ' "' G'd M 1>; 1 J.!9~ H 0 t:s1 C-:1,.,.., 19SS 219S ZORK I 11, OR 111 39 95 27 95 

Sratr B~tf 71 9!r lt1... Ml:BOn • G11;ho ' ' !r 00 699 9S 
5,.... •• , " 299S119!r llun s,,..,,,..~,~ JOO 8 1..c1 Hl9 00 15-l 9S

C"- 1~. C• ~"' & ("°"'" ~ 2! 9!J 11 9S Mt6 t.r., ,, H9S H ' 9 AX LON 128 K RAMOISK 699 00 464 .95 S J.M 1s~ .. ,,.:...,10 ,_. 5995 :. 1:.9 '11£ ( 11 Ii>"' Gi u • Smr., !!5 00 1 ~ 9 S!r{<\,tcltf"f~t.t.!! 29 9S 21llS ,,,..,.,, ' ·~ )995 11SS MPC J2K MEM MODULE 199 50 109 95 S~iK t Ew1 2! 95 11 SS r.I C 801l P11rt1• 69!t 00 4~9 9S 
( 11ru ~!N "'' 1995 IJ9S MiHn R•1t11 ?9SS 7155 PROWR ITER I PRINTER 795 00 449 95 Scuc-...tt 814u u., 39g;11gs p,,,.!l'!'"utrr!Dt"' W~u• H9SOD IS9.99S
C1t11'9 J J. !IS 14 .a<J M1111P1> J t S!i 2'49 WICO J OYSTICK 29 95 21 .95 S~d W1111= 19 95 5S.$9 P10,., 111rt II Pn111t1 !'JS00 649 95 
 

M1~1t 10' 9 t • 499S J4.t 9 
 
Oa. ~1 M o,~M M1;0:: 1:.9s 24,9 
 
c, 11c.c 199S 1 1 9!1 

WICO REOB ALL STICK 3 4 9 5 24 .49 ] 1')5]195 S11rw11?rr (01111 Wf\u • 1995 00 1325 95 
 
Mrn "'n .:.ul'fOld 14 95 11'9 J.~ 9; 31 95 
 

OrKti ~r 49 9!1 3, '9 
 S•11Al!~S - (I t! ?t1co111 Obi s,.1 Orn.ti~ D1r.e i9900 59995 
 
'-'~n8u 1 lc 199!> 1195 
 

Que, 51t1 r '' :r 1 ] ( 9!J ] J.49 
 Str~•Shl.11'1 199S1 1 95 ! ltP"1l'I! 61•~ 01tlt t1t1 10 &~ 1 189S 
M:iuu 1, ua1 1 )495 , ,,9 511'1 :.Utlfe.'rt 499S lA'') .'tittt..., 0111 ~11 g., 1,~n 10 Se t lS 00

Due D..<• lUS 11 SS M, fml .l. ! :1'-1~1 1 J4 SS 76 ' 9 

(619) 765-0239CALL US ... WE CAN HELP. 
& 1unc1i_.i Plrm INCLUDE PHONE NUMBER W l lH ALL ORDERS ~1 11...,1 111ritw111d r.,I\

TERMS Wl ACCEPTVISA/MASTEACARO t ~uu lflC'ud t ~a.., t ua·o~ "l-4Mt ""l'lttt t ll~ l'lu,.ut h n.o1'1\ola(~tl 1 •tlllllf'f !c ptt C.011f'h 1 ll;i 1.rnGI ~11f11 n1 rt 1~ ,., ,,t fltml~t ol 1111 ~ro611ct Puns 1rt 11.ibfKI !I) 
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P. 0. Box 1099. 2225 Main Street Julian, Calif. 92036 
 
Apple country, Ltd is A DISCOUNT MAIL ORDER HOUSE to r th e micro computer indust ry 
 

and a Cahforma corporat ion not afftltated w11h Apple Computer Inc Apple is a !rademark ol Apple Compu1er Inc Atari 15 a lfadernark 01 Atari Inc.
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FACTORY PRICING 
 
IN STOCK! IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 
 

PLUS 

• MPS 6550 RAM for PET 
• MPS 6530-002. -003 for KIM-1 
• MANUALS 
• KIM-3 8K STATIC RAM 

MEMORY BOARD 
• KIM-4 MOTHERBOARD 
• 	 KIM PROMMER 

KIM-1 &4 Compatible 
Eprom Programmer 

• KIMATH 
Chips with Listing 

• KIMEX-1 EXPANSION BOARD 
KIM-1 Plugoble PROM. Rom 
and 1/0 Boord 

• 	 RS-232 ADAPTER 
For KIM-1 

• POWER SUPPLIES 
• KIM REPLACEMENT KEYPAD 

STANDARD MICROSYSTEMS 

* FLOPPY DISC CONTROLLERS 

* BAUD RATE GENERATORS * CRT CONTROLLERS 

FALK-BAKER 
 
ASSOCIATES 
 
382 FRANKLIN AVE. • NUTLEY. NEW JERSEY 07110 

(201) 661-2430 

WRITE OR CALL FOR CATALOG 

GETTING SERIOUS ABOUT 
PROGRAMMING YET?!? 

WITH THE WORLD'S MOST COMPLETE 
POCKET PROGRAMMING AID. 

s.~lllJ 16 comprehensive pages 
.. • error codes 

• basic commands with 
abbreviations 

• peek ond poke locations 
• internal codes 

· • machine language aides 
• much. much more!! only 

Get Yours Now $9.95 
(dealer ad space available) 

ORDER NOW-CASH, CHARGE OR C.O.D. 

ADVANCED COMPUTING ENTERPRISES 
5516 ROSEHILL C-1 

[
1 = 1J SHAWNEE MSN.. KS 66216 ~ 

~ (913) 262-2875 . (913) 631-4180-

SIMULATIVE STRATEGY GAMES 
VIC-20 l<OJO'l'STICKSREQUIRED 

AT THE TRACK: Horseroce gambling game for I to 4 players. VIC gives odds. You bet lo 
win. place and show .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ......... . S 11.95 
SKY PILOTS (auail. Jan. 1983): Pilot o WWI Biplane . Over JO Allied and German aircraft to 
choose from .. . .. .. . . .. .... . . . . .. . . . . ... . .. . . ... ... . . . .. .. ...... . . . . Sll .95 
DUNGEONS OF KAL: A fantasy adventure In the realm of the Evil Two· Headed Ruler Kol. 
Not for the timid ot heart!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . ..... Sll .95 
STAR DEFENDER: Protect your Star Systems from the Alien Invasion. Over 15 separate 

~o~oY''RAla~,~~i. . ~~.· ~~d ·ci~.;;,;y· ih~ ~~~;.;v ;,;~r~ii~~i ii~~.· e:~;.;.;,~~d~ ~~~~~! 
SONAR, PERISCOPE. TORPEDO and more! ....... .... .. . ..... . ..... . ..... Sll .95 
BOXER'S CORNER: Unique simulation allows you to march greal fighters on your VIC. Pick 

~n6N'V~'9~c~AT~n~~~dy~1;; ti~~ ·t~ -~f~ty : (:~;,;.;,~~~ i~~l~d~ 0SONAR.. FORM!~ 16~ 
SUB TRACK ond more! ..... .... .... . . .. ........ . . .... .. ... . . . ... . .. .. Sll .95 
COMPUTER BASEBALL: Use real life •t•IS os you field a team against your VIC. Gives 
unique options for bouers and pitchers........... . ... .. ... .. .. ... ....... . . . Sll .95 
FOOTBALL CHALLENGE !BK expander req .) Manage an NFL team against Vic or on 
opponent. All 1981 NFL teams Included!. ........................... . . .. ... 114.95 
GALJICTIC CONQUEST (BK expander req ./ by Scott Jensen . Interactive strategy game for I 
to 6 players. A classic struggle for existence!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . , Sl5.95 

All Programs On Cassette. No Memory Expansion Required Unless Specified . 
Send check or money order plus S 1.50 postage and handing to: 

P.R. Softwue, P.O. Box 169, South San Francloco, CA 94080 
Calif. Res. add 6% soles tax 

Deafer Ina . ln uited • Prnrrramm~rs souahi VIC ls a reo. T.M. of CBM 

FOX 20: ,.The magazine for *VIC-20 users 
FOX 20 will provide you, each month, w ith 5 or more ready· 
lo-run programs on cassette · exciting, imaginative 
game, educat ional, and util ity programs for all VIC 
memory configurations. In addition, you will re
ceive Foxtales, an informative Video Newsletter 
on Side 2. Novice and pro alike, FOX 20 is th~ 
magazine for you. Be a sly lit tle fox for only $43 a 
year· Subscribe to: 

FOX 20: '" 
P.O. Box 507, Deer Park, Texas 77536 
FOX 20 is a d ivision of: Foxfire Systems. Inc. 
38 11 Newton, Pasadena, Texas 77503 
Dealer Inquiries Invited (7 13) 473·6723 
Texas residents add 5% Sales Tax 
Canada and overseas S53 
Orders pre-paid 

c 
1982 

U.S. Dollars only TM 

'VIC·20 is a trade mark of Commodore Business Mac hines, Inc. 






CBM/PETINTERFACES 
 
The Connecting Links 

CmC provides the link to increase 
your computer 's functional ability. 
The following models come 
complete with case and cables and 
have a 30 day money back trial 
period . 

PRINTER ADAPTERS 
- addressable-switch selectable 

upper/lower, lower/upper case 
- work with BASIC, WORDPRO, 

VISICALC and other software 
- IEEE card edge connector for 

connecting disks and other 
peripherals to the PET 

- power from printer unless 
otherwise noted 

RS-232 SERIAL ADAPTER 
baud rates to 9600 - power supply 
included 
MODEL-ADA1450a ......$149.00 
CENTRONICS/NEC PARALLEL 
ADAPTER - Centronics 36 pin 
ribbon connector 
MODEL-ADA1600 ... .. ..$129.00 
CENTRONICS 730/737/739 
PARALLEL ADAPTER - 40 pin 
card edge connector 
MODEL-ADA730 ........$129.00 
EPSON MA-70 PARALLEL 
ADAPTER - handles graphics 
BASIC 4.0 required 
MODEL-ADAX70..... . ..$129.00 
BYTEWRITER PARALLEL 
ADAPTER - Bytewriter connector 
- power supply included 
MODEL-ADAB30a..... ..$149.00 
COMMUNICATIONS ADAPTER 
serial & parallel ports - true ASCII 
convers ion - baud rates to 9600 
half or full duplex-X-ON , X-OFF 
selectable carriage return delay 
32 character buffer - centronics 
compatible - power supply 
included 
MODEL-SADI ..........$295 .00 
ANALOG TO DIGITAL 
CONVERTER - 16 channels -
Oto 5.12 volt input voltage range 
- resolution 20 millivolts per 
count - conversion time less than 
100 microseconds per channel 
MODEL-PETSET1 .......$295.00 

US Dollars Quoted 
$5.00 Shipping & Handling 
MASTERCHARGENISA 

All prices & spec ifications subject to 
change without notice 
MENTION THIS MAGAZINE 
WITH ORDER AND DEDUCT 
5% FROM TOTAL 
IN THE USA order from : 

Connecticut microcomputer. Inc . 
Instrument Division 
36 Del Mar Drive 
Brookf ie ld . CT 06804 
203-775-4595 TWX: 710 456-0052 

IN CANADA order from : 
Batteries Included, Ltd . 
71 McCaul Street 
F6 Toronto. Canada M5T2X1 
(416) 596-1405 

Dealer Inquiries Invited 

versus goals. The ledger is Visi Heeby-Jeeby, rovin g Eye and 
Calc compatible. The package chomping Mo uth . Even if he 
costs $ 75. succeed s, he sti ll must e lude th e 

ene my tractor bea m. SC/TOR l.or/mratio11 
710 Laknufly, Sui/1' 290 C/'('(/I iv1· Sojiwu rt' 

S111111yvale, CA 9-1086 20 I San A11/011io Circle 
(-I08j730-0·100 \ fu1111lai11 \ 'iew, Cr\ 9-10 -1 0 

(-1 15)9-18-9595 

Action Games For 
The VIC-20 Two Utility 
Creati\'c Soft \1·are announces two Packages For 
ne \\· action games from Tom The Atari 
Grin e r. author of' Hla ch /-/ult and 
A.1/ruhlit::.. The two ROl\1-based Synergi tic oftwarc has re leased 
canridges arc: Video111rlllia and two utility packages for Atari 
T1'nag1u1 rd. 400/800 computers. Both Th e 

\ 'irleo mr111ia is an a rcad e-s tyle Progrr1111111n '. Work.shn/J an d Th e 
ac.tion game pitt ing th e pla ye1: Disk Worhsho/J contain se\'C ll 
against th e £\·ii Eyes, \.\' a lwokers, prog rams. One of t he programs 
a nd th e deadly Killei- Box. is 1icro-DOS, a RA l\l resident 

Trrmguard, a multi-level prog ram similar to Atari's 
arcade-style hi-resolution re nex D P.SYS. Since 1\licro-DOS is 
game, constantl y bombards th e on-line and a\'ai lablc any time, it 
player with deadl y space debris provides quick and easy access to 
while he tries to gun down the the D U P.SYS. fun ctio ns. 

CALL FORTH~ 

BEST. l~ltl~-t·_,
8()(l~!!~!~m... 1~,. aod 

l in Mass. ' movies. 
.- Remember. 

RI c .E. will beat any
Call P.R.1.c .E. 

P. · · tt on in
fer big savings on legitimate o er 
home computers.ord· stock items . 
. deo casselle rec Just pick up \he 

111 r stereo. home dial our 10\\
ers. ca rtableradios 
 phone . and ask 
stereo.po orders . 
 commodore tree number . uoies. 
alenl~Pl~~~~ea~swering VJC-20 illustrated. for P.R.\.C.E. Q $609 

deo e computer · · · · .. ·" · " .'.'.. $72 
machines. v1 $179 it.tari 8QOhom ram recorder .. : ... . . . 
 

C-20home computeL _' _' _' .. $&8 A.tar\ 41~~~~assel\e tor Al_an .by . . . . . ... $2& 
 
commodore Vt da\asel\e · · · · · l(ayos g uter Magic· · · · · ·: s napse· · 
·$ 23 

commod~=~:s~t\e tor VIC-20 ...... $9.95 Chl~:Opgame discto~~~~~~~ t~r Atari by $23Qubic ga . . .. . .. . . . .. . . 0 t Hunter game . .. . ..... .. 
bY CSA ;,;~-~~ssette tor VIC-2 .... $7.95 GhO:rcade PIUS ... . . . .... . ... 2131;e2. 

Torpedo ga .......... : . · .. · · . hange alter 1 
by CSA . . . ... ame cartridge $39.95 Prices sub1ect to c LL· 

Spiders of Ma~sJniled Microware . . . $ 249 
 ., ,."'10S WE SE . 
forVIC-20 Y ter .............. 
 'THE B~' Malle 

I 

Atari 400 home COJUS1' soME Of 
 Mitsubishi Teac Magnavox. 

f~~ :!i ~=:. ::~nic ~,~~;l~~li::.i~ 
1pioneer Aiwa • •vr9'\ • .~. • ,c>.02368 

9 Mon.-Fri. . -~ • - . COM1282, Randolph , M 
10 

Hours: 9 10 to 5 sat. 67 1ee~d~O~n~11P-~,.~;illl••• 

http:stereo.po


HP 16C Computer Scientist 
lor Progr1mmers & Digilll 
Designers 127.50 WE ARE AUTHORIZED 

FULL LINE HP Dealers. 
HP-10C 
Up to 79 
lines of 
program 
storage
RE :$80 .00 
$80.00 
Your Cost : 

VICTOR YOUR COST: 
$395.00 

VICTOR 5080 80 Column Printer 
Areal work horse!100 cps, graphics, 
buffer, 4 interfaces including HP-18 

$69.95 
Retail :$995.00 Wholesale:S670.00 
Fully guaranteed by Victor. in business 

ATARl®COMPUTERS 
ATARI 800 48K-$689.95 
A11ti 110 om. Orm 
Atori lntl!lfoce Module 
Allti Educo1or Kit 

OKIDATA PRINTERS 

459.95 
177.95 
117.95 

since 1918 

12A Bi.<firtetion1J 444.95 'good thru ATARI 40D ·l6K
BJA Bi.<fir ;seri11/po11llel 694.95 I! $ 99 984 Pmllll 200 CPS 1144.95 12/31/82} 1 5* 
84 Soriol, foo CPS 1274.95 ' l-.;;.;_-:-'C==:....::.:.;:_...:..::.:....:.=~-.1 • You PIV osc $259.95 & reeeiv1 I couron 

EXTEND -A-PHONE wo11h up to $60in11b11n from Alu on 
EX  4000 Cordless Speaker Phone the purchoso of 1dd'l softwo11 or 

Re :$229.95 y/C :$163.95 1CctSSOrios !or the Atori 400. 

(:::commodore

VIC:::20 
'SANYO MONITORS 

tgh resolution , number ant seller! R~t•il E~~( 

FREE RF Modulator 
wifl• p1uc1i..,. of VIC·20 

VM4509 
VM4215 

9" B&W 
15" B& W (helowour cosiJ 

190.00 t59 .95 
349.00 189.95 APPLE COMPUTER 

THE MONKEY WRENCH™ FOR ATARI 
ABASIC and machine language 
programmers aid for BOO users.

$49.95 Plugs into right slot and works 
with ATARI BASIC.Adds 9new 
direct mode commands in· 
eluding auto line numbering, 
delete lines, change margins, 
memory test. renumber BASIC. 
hex/dee conversion, cursor ex· 
change, and machine language 
monitor. 

The monitor contains15 commands used to interact with 
the 6502.Some are display memory/registers,disassem· 
ble, hunt, compare, helt/dec convert, transfer memory, and 
printer set/clear. Uses screen editing. 

CASSITTE BASED MACRO 
 
ASSEMBLER/EDITOR 
 

'1he Compatible Assembler/Editor" 
• Macros, Conditional Assembly, String search and/or 

replace, standard mnemonics, (Ex: LOA (lABLEI, YI 
•Long labels,MOVE, COPY,AUTO, DELETE, PUT, GET. etc. 

EPROMS - HIGH DUALITY, NOT JUNK 

Use with PET, APPtE, ATARI, SYM, AIM, etc. 450 ns. $6.50 
for 2716, $12.50 for 2532. 

EPROM PROGRAMMER 
FOR PET ANO ATARI COMPUTERS 

The BRANDING IRON is an EPROM programmer especially 
designed for PET and ATARI computers. Programs 2716 
and 2532 type EPROMs. The PET version plugs into the 
cassette and 110 port and comes with software which adds 
the programmer commands to the PET monitor. The 
ATARI version plugs into controller jacks and comes with 
afull fledged machine language monitor which provides 
30 commands for interacting with the computer and the 
BRANDING IRON. 

PET - $75.00 ATARI - $119.95 

5~ INCH SOFT
SECTORED DISKITTES 

• 

Highest quality. We use them on 
our PETs, APPLEs, ATARls, and other 

D 
I 

computers. $22.50110 or $44.50120 

PET TERMINAL SOFTWARE 
A buy you RS-232 users can't pass-up. Includes 
RS-232 hardware with a sophisticated software 
package. May be controlled via keyboard or from 
BASIC. Asuper buy. $129.95 

FLASH - We have the VIC 
Rabbit and ASMfTED ready! 

SIGNALMAN MARK I DIRECT CONNECT 
MODEM - $89.50 

Standard 300-baud, full duplex, ~ 
answer/originate. Powered by : .. 2-• :i 

long lasting 9-volt battery (not 
included). Cable and RS-232 
connector included. 

More than just an Assembler/Editor! 

MAE
It 'sa for
Professionally PET
Designed APPLE
Software ATARI
Development $1 69.95
System 

Blast ott with the software used on thespace 
 
shuttleproject! 
 
• Ots1oneo 10 improve Programmer Produc11v1ty 
• S1m1lar syn1ax ano commands - No need lo relearn pecuhar 
 

synta..es and commanos when vou go lrom PET to APPLE 
 
IOAIARI 
 

• 	 Coresi<lent As.semoler/Eo·tor - No need 10 load tf'le E01tor then tne 
 
Assembler tnen me Editor. etc 
 

• Also 1ocludes Word Processor, Reloc aMo Loaoer. •OO mucn 
mo" 

• Ophoos EPROM PrOQrimmer. uoimptemente<I opcode circ uitry 
• STIL LNOT CONVINCED Stno lor ,,.. specshttl ' 

OM5 109 9" Green 200.00 169.95Worh with 1nv TV! 	 $197 95Your Cost:Retai/:$300.00 • OM8012 12 " B & W 250.00 199.955K Personal Computer 48K Plus 1069.95OM8 112 12" Green 260.00 209.95 
Disk dr w/controller 494.95(Expinds to 32K) Model 1541 Disk drive 339.95 OMC6013 	 470.00 399.95 
Disk dr - no controller 419.95We are authorized FULL Model 1515 Printer 329.95 OMC6113 :r:~~:~:·~~iu~: i::s 995.00 799.95 

OM2012 (NEW) 12" B& W 179.00 139.95 Apple 2 Syrum package 1695.00LINE Commodore dealers. Model C2N Datasette 59.95 OM2112 (NEW) 12" Green 199.00 159.95 

http:Retai/:$300.00
http:ns.$6.50
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The Progra 111 me r's H' orl<slwp 
includes disk to cassette tra nsfe r , 
BASI C progra m compa1·iso n 
capabilities, casse tte ba ud ra te 
ino-ease, a nd two types or p ro
g ram code analysis. 

The Dis!< H orl<shop incl udes 
disk editing capabilities, fas t 
copying of disks. a fo rn1 auecl 
disk di recto ry \\'hich ca n be sent 
to a printe r , use o f machine 
language character strin gs in 
BASI C, a screen clump fo r th e 
MX-80 Epso n Printe r with (;raf
trax o r G ra f"trax Plus, and tra ns
fe r ca pabi lities o f la rge fi les to 
disk o r casseu e. 

Both pac kages requ ire an 
Ata ri 400/800 computer with 
32 K and o ne d isk dri\'e. T he 
price fo r each package i $3-L95. 

Sy nergistic Soft11•are 
830 1\ . R iversid1• Dr.. uitc 20 I 
Ren/011, \\' 4 98055 
(206)226-32 16 

PET Joystick 
Interface 
J Syste ms Corp . a nnounces the 
immedia te a \·a ilability o f its new 
PET J oystick Inte r face. This 
versatil e inte r face ca rd add s 
joystick/paddle ca pabilities to all 
PET/C B\11 computers. T he d evice 
e nables the PET to acce pt inputs 
directly from two Apple j oysticks, 
fo ur Apple ga me paddles, o r two 

ta ri joys ti cks. I m erface i com
plc t e and read y to plug into the 
use r port. 

All modes o f o peration a re 
so ft wa re se lectable. T he dev ice 
fea lllres sho rt access time (less 
than te n milli : conds/ j oystick) 
a nd high resolution digitiza ti on 
(greate r th an e ight bits). This 
ma kes the inte r face ideal. no t 
o n) · fo r j oys ticks a nd paddl es. 
but a lso fo r connecting any fo ur 
resistive sensors to th e PET/C BM. 

Fas t mac hine lang uage input 
routines, ca llable from a BAS IC 
p rog1·am , a1·e incl uded . 

T he p rice o f the PETJ oysti ck 
l11Le1·face i '.549.95. Th is price 
incl udes the card powe r su pp ly, 
d ocumenta tio n , and sam ple 
softwa re . T he dev ice can be 
ordered direc tl y from : 

J S_vstnns Cor/1. 
I F:d111 1111d Pf(Jrf' 
r\ 1111 Arbor, A// -18 103 
( 3 I 3 )662--1I 1-1 

SkiII/ Action 
Game For Atari 
P/al/er\l/a11ia. a ROM ca rtr id ge 
for the Ata ri -Hl0/800 . is a new 
actio n ga me from EPY X. T he 
ga me can be played by o ne o r up 
to fo ur p laye rs. 

A playe r begins " ·ith fo ur 
spinni ng plates o n top or fo ur 
rods. He must b fas t and acc u-

We market exceptional so~ware for home computers; for more information write: 
MIDNIGHT-OIL 

P.O. Box 1808 - Beaverton, Oregon 97075 



THE TACKLER ~  DUAL• MODE PARAllil 
INTERFACE FOR THE APPLE 2 BOARDS IN ONE FOR NO MORE 
COMPATIBILITY PROBLEMS! 
An intelligent board to provide easy control ol your prrnter s lull poten tral. 
Plu s a standard paral lel boa rd al the flrp of a swi tch - you r assurance ol 
compatrbrlrty wr th essentrally all so ltware for lhe APPL[• Hues prrn trng 
wrth simple keyboard commands that replace hard to use soltware 
routine~ No drsks lo load. Specral features include rn verse. doubled. and 
rotaled graph ics and many text control features. av"lable through easy 
keyboard or soltware co mmands. Uses Industry standard graph ics 
com mands. Th is 1s the lust truly universal intellrgen t parallel interface' 
Change prrnters  no need to buy ano ther board. Just plug in one of our 
RO M'S and you're all sel. ROM'S available for Epson. C. lloh, NEC. and 
Okrdata - othe rs av,, lable soon. Specr ly prrnter when orderrn~ Call for 

THE UPGRADEABLE PPC-100 
PARALlEL PRINTER CARD 

AUnrversal Centronrcs tyoe para ll el prrnfer board com pl ete wrth cab le 
and co nn ector. Thr sunique board allo ws you to turn on and off lhe hrgh 
brl so thal you can acc ess add rtr onal feature s in many prrnters [asrly 
upgradeable to a fully intell igen t prrn ter board wr th graph ics and text 
dumps. Use wrth £PSON , C. ITOH. ANADEX. STAR· WRITER. NEC. OKI 
and others wrth standard Centronrcs co nl rg uraf ron $139.00 

IF YOU WANT GRAPHICS ANO FORMAITING THEN 
CHOOSE THE PERFORMER 

tor Eos on. OKI. NEC 8023. C. ITOH 8510 IJfOVrdes resident HIRE Sscreen 
dump and punt formatting rn firmwar e, Plugs mto Apple sl ot and easy 
access to all prtnler fonls lhrougn menu w1lh PR,i/ co mmand Use w1lh 
slandard prmler ca rds lo add mlelhgence. $49 .00 specify punter 

. --
' llllllllllftllll' 

THE MIRROR FIRMWARE FOR NOVATION APPLE CAT 11 ® 
Th eData Communrcalron Handler ROM Emulates syntax of an other popular App le Modem product 
wrlh rmprove ments. Plugs drrectly on Apple CAT 118-0ard. Supports Vrdex and Smarterm 80 colum n 
cards. touch tone and rotary dial, remote tel!Tlinal. vorce toggle. easy printer access and mu ch mor~ 
Lrst $39.00 Introdu ctory Pnc e $29.00 

Word Wizard 'For The Vic 20 (Requires at leas t BK memory eipansron) 
Auserlrrendly WORD PRO CESSO R wrth full ioystrck control (use of 1oystick optronaO Easy ed rt and 
strrng manrpulatron commands tha t foll ow the standard VI C20' formal fu ll use offu11c t1on keys lot 
easy of use Inclu des the lollowrng options. I). I 00 ';, mach ine language lor lightning fas Iopelill ron 
2) Uses standard VIC edrling comman ds 3). Has Dele te Word and Search lunctrons.4) Oot ro na l use 
ol 1oystr ck lor cursor move men t. 5). Prrnts 1ustrfred and ce ntered te. L 6) Has a De le te Buffer lo 
relrr eve deleled tell 7) Prrnl s to VIC Graph ic printer. or any cen lronr cs compa lrbl e orrnter 
connected lo theuser po rt. 8) Saves and Load usr ng lape or dr sk. 9) Pr ovr de s com plete prrntoul 
conlrol including fop Margin , Bon om Margin , Tex t Wrdl h. Left Margin, Page Lenglh. Line Spacing 
and Pa ge Nu mbe ri ng IO) All prrnl pa ram eters can be changed lrom wrth rn a document 11 ) Can 
generate Roman numerals fo r page numbering. 12) Allows prrnling speC!trc pages wrl hrn a 
document 13) Te>i can be appended to e•rstrng fries 14) Free space display. $34.95 

Bomber. Word. Aunique graphic Mrd game on cartridge thalprovrdes the fu ll thrrll of arcade 
ac tion to rncr ease word skills. Co mplete wrt h s" modes ol play oplr ons lor added en1oymen t Play 
again sl lhe co mputer or anolh r player Clever use of graph ics and sound make th rs an en 1oyab le 
ga me lor age s 6 to adult $29.95 

Universal Tape Interface & Duplicator (Use on lhe CB M 64 also) 
No need to use th; VIC 20 Recorder with th rs devrce you can eas ily load . save or even dup hca le tapes 
eas rl y wrth you r re corder fu ll L£0 ind rotron of Data tlilnsfer makes th rs the most relr2ble way to 
load. Save and Duplic ate A complele I 0 device wrth e•lras Only $49.95 
Look out for ou r NEW eicitin' rnt rid' e and tape pro,rams, rusoni bly priced memory boirdsand 
more lor theVI C20 rnd soon for the VIC 64. Call or write for ca t110, ol ez citin' Vic 20 products. 

_,(IJrlf'W4\atJI
Mr. Lister  Customer Contact Profiler & Mailer 
ASuper Mar l Lrst Plus more - up to 1000 Ent rres on srngle 3 3 Drsk (only I Drrve requued) - 2 
second accm trme to any name - ull so rt capabrlrtres - Dual lnde1 Modes - supoorts ne w9 
drgrl Zrp Easy to follow manual - Nol Copy Pro tected - 4 user define d ta bles wrlh 26 so rt 
selections oer lab le - Beta tested for 6 months - user delined label generalron 
lnlrodu clory Prrce $135. $99.00 Dealer & Orsi. lnqurrres lnvr ted 

APPLE LINK 
Acommun ic alrons system fo r the Apple' (Requrres Hayes Mrcro Modem) Transm it and recerveany 
type of Ir le be tween APPLES' . Aut omal rc mullr-lrle lransler. real trm eclock indrcaling Irle tlilnslu 
trme Comp lete error chec Plus conversatron mode. On ly one package needed fo r lull lransfers. 
Compa tab le wrth all DOS Ir le types (requues Hayes Mrcro Modem) $59.00 

MINI ROM BOARDS 
rlace your 2K program on our Mrni Rom 
Boa rd Room for one 27t 6 EPROM. Use rn any 

DOUBLE DOS Plus 
A pr~y· back board that plu gs into th e drsk· 
controller card so that you can switch select 

Dealer and Distributor Inquiries In vited. 

- v.:z:::si MICRO-VU4RE DIST. INC. 
~~ P.O. BOX 113 POMPTON PLAINS, N.J. 07444 

slot but zero. Only $34.95 between DOS 3.2 and OOS3.3 DOUBLE DOS 
Plus requrres APPL E OOS ROMS $39.00 201-838-9027 
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rate as he moves from rod to rod 
- making sure that no plate spin · 
hard enough to fl y o ff or slows 
enough to fa ll off. As the playe r's 
skill improves, the game increases 
in difficulty. prnviding up to 12 
rods bala ncing plates . 

Platter!v/0 11ia is available on 
ROM ca rtridge for the Atari 
(with joys tick o r paddle com rol
ler). The suggested retail price 
is $39.95. 

EPVXIA11/0111alNI Si1111ilatio11s. Ill e. 
10 -13 l\ i1' / Court 
S 1111nyvril1', CA 9-1086 

room for add itional equipment, 
workin g pa pe rs, manuals, e tc. 
The cases ca n also be used fo r 
the Commodore VIC a nd related 
equipment. 

These cases are no t o nl y 
portable but also provide a con
venient and afe me thod o r sto r
age. Replacing and locking the 
lid protects the compute r a nd 
software from tampering a nd 
una uthorized use. The to ps a1·e 
easil y remo,·ed so that the eq uip
ment ca n be ope rated without 
removal from the case. Cables 

(;(111)•i11g ca e holding Co111111udort' ru111jmler. disk driv1'. a11d power su/1/1(y. 

Carrying Case For 
Commodore 64 
And VIC 
The Computer Case Compan y 
has rece ntl y added two cases for 
the Com mod o re 64 computer. 
The CM703 case will hold the 
Model 64 computer and one or 
two 1541 disk drives, as well as 
the powe r su pply. The CM704 
case wi ll hold the Model 64 com
puter along with the datase t 
program recorder and the power 
supply. Both cases have ample 

and plugs are protected from 
poss ible inad ve rtent damage or 
failure resulting from repea ted 
connecting and disconnecting. 

The case are constructed of 
luggage material with ha rd sides, 
padded ha ndles, brass ha rd wa re , 
and key locks. Rubber pads pro
tect furniture , and steel lugs o n 
the bottom protect the case. The 
outside is co,·ered in scuff
resista nt , brown textured ,·in yl. 

C 1m1/J11/1' r Case Co 111/w 11y 
5650 lwlirm Mm.md Co urt 
Columbus, OH 432 13 
(6 1-1 )868-9464 or(800)8-18-7548 

Games From 
Avalon Hill 
New ga me releases from A va lo n 
Hi ll are: 

Leuio11naire, a rea ltime \\'£tr 

game for the Atari 400/800. The 
pla)'e r assumes the rol e o f'Juliu 
Caesa r and commands ten legions 
aga inst the barbarian tr ibes. Th e 
scrolling battlefi eld a llows the 
playe r Lo inspect the entire te n 
square foot map sto red in the 
compute r's memor )' . T he ga me 
features high-resolution graphi cs 
and sound effects and requires 
16 K. T he cost for the cassette 
is $35 . 

A one or two-player game, 
1\1100 11 Patrol is an a rcade-st vie 
game for the Ata ri. Playe rs circle 
the moon, trying to touch clown 
at the landing site, while dod ging 
and d es troying e nemy invade rs. 
Ava ilab le on cassette , the game 
req uires I 6K and costs $25. 

T1'ln 1ga rd is for Apple JI and 
T RS-80 Models I and l 11 com
puters \vith 48 K me mo1-y. It is a 
fa ntasy role-playing ga me that 
req uires players to descend into a 
SO- leve l dun geo n. Befo re his 
journey, a playe r may choose the 
cha racter a ttribut es he thinks will 
help him defeat the mo nsters . 
within the dungeon and 1·eturn 
with ,,·ea lth and poweL T ele11garrl 
is a rea ltime game a nd emphasizes 
quick decis ion-makin g: ii' a playe r 
doesn 't make a d ecision in five 
seconds , the comput er wi ll make 
it for him. A manual of rules and 
suggestions is included. Ava ilable 
on diskette, the ga me cos ts $28. 

G.F.S. Sorceress i · a space 
ad ,·enture set in the yea r 2582 . 
The p layer ass umes the role of 
J oe.Justin , wrongly accused and 
convicted ol' mutin y. and sen
te nced to driCt in space for the 
rest of his li fe. T he player's goal 
is to ,·indicate Joe Justi n . The 
ga me is a \'ailable fo r the Atari 
400/800, Apple II , and T RS-80 
Models I and II I. The cassette 
version is $30; the diskette, $35 . 



ATARI APX BRODERBUND • CO U PON PROG RAM
ALL ITEMS - 20% OFF RETAIL. WECONVERSATIONAL APPLEPANIC -D/T . . .. ... .. 23 .95 
 The purchase ol each program (wuh 1he
CARRY THE ENTIRE APX LANGUAGES · T ..... .. .. . . 43.95 
 STELLAR SHL'ffiE . D/T . . . 23.95 excep1ion of Super Specials. Alan and APX) 

INVITATION TO CATALOG! DAVID'S MIDNIGHT will earn you I COMPUT ABILITY DfVI 
PROGRAMMING 2 & 3 -T .. . 21.95 AUTOMATED SIMU LATIONS MAGIC -D . .. ...... _. .. _. _. 27.95 
 DENO COUPON. Save 3 coupcns and re 
MUSIC COMPOSER . C .. . . . 32.95 TEMPLE OF APSHAI -D/T .. . 31 .95 STARBLAZER -D ......... . 25.50 
 deem rhem for your choice of Slik ~ilk, a 
MY FIRST ALPHABET -D . . . 28.95 UPPER REACHES OF TRACKATTACK -D ... . . ___ 23.95 Lefty Adap1or. or an Extension Cable. You 
TOUCH TYPING · T . .... .. . 18.95 APSHAl -D/T .... . . . .. . ... . 16.95 
 pay only a 52.50 sh1pp1ng& handling charge. LABYRINTH. D/T ....... ... 23.95 
 
WORD PROCESSOR . D . . . 112.95 CRUSH, C RUMBLE & '--------------111SERPENTINE · D ........... 23.95

BOOKKEEPER . D . ... .... . 112.95 CHOMP -D/T .... . . ... . .... 23.95 
 DUELING DIGITS -D ... . ... 23.95 
 l.D .S.I. 
HOMEFILINGMANAGER -D 37.95 RICOCHET .D/T . .. . ....... 16.95 
 DEADLY SECRETS · D .. . . . . 27.95 POOL 1.5 · D ..... .. . . ...... 27.95

MAIUNG LIST -T . ... . ... .. 18.95 CRYPT OF THE CHOPLIFTER -D ........... 27.95 POOL400 -Cart .. . .. . . . . ... 31.95

ASTEROIDS -C , ... ........ 26.95 U DEAD . D . . ........ . ... . 23 .95 
 GENETIC DRIFT . D . . .. . . 23.95 SPEEDWAY BLAST -Cart ... 31.95
CAVERNSOFMARS-D .... . 28.95 ARMOR ASSAULT · D ...... 31.95 SEAFOX -D .............. . 23 .95 
 ROKLANCOMPUTERCHESS · C ... . . 26.95 DRAGON'S EYE -D ... . ..... 23.95 COSMI DELUXE INVADERS - Cart .. 31.95M ISSILECOMMAND -C _. . . 26.95 ESCAPE FROM VULCAN·s 

AZTEC CHALLENGER · D .. . 16.95 GORF -Cart ... . ........... 35.95
SPACEINVADERS -C .... .. 26.95 ISLE . D .... . . .. . . . ....... . 23.95 
 AZTEC CHALLENGER · T . . . 11 .95 WIZARDOFWOR -Cart. .... 35 .95SUPER BREAKOUT - C .... . 26.95 KING ARTHUR'S HEIR . D ... 23 .95 
CRYPTSOFPLUMBOUS -D 13 .95 SENTIENTSTAR RAIDERS · C . . ..... .. 32.95 MONSTER MAZE ·Can ..... 31 .95 
 CRYPTS OF PLUMBOUS · T .. 8.95

ASSEMBLY EDITOR . C ..... 44 .95 
BASIC.C. ... __ . ....... _. .. 44 .95 
MACROASSEMBLER . D .... 65.95 
MICROSOFT BASIC · D ..... 65.95 
PILOT(HOME PACKAGE) · C .58.95 

PLATTERMANIA · Cart . ... . 31.95 
THE NIGHTMARE D . ... . .. 23.95 
D ATASO FT 
SHOOTING ARCADE._ D T . 23.95 
PACIFIC COAST 

GALACTIC AVENGER · D ... 13 .95 
GALACTIC AVENGER · T . ... 8.95 
SPIDER INVASION -D . . .. .. 16.95 
SPIDER INVASION -T . _... . 11.95 

CYBORG -D ...... . . ....... 27.95 
GOLD RUSH . D/T . .. •... .. 27.95 
SIRIUS 
SNAKEBYTE · D . .... ... .. . 23.95 
SPACE EGGS · D .... .. . . .. . 23.95 

AD VENTURE INTERN ATIONAL 
REAR GUARD -D .... . . _. . . 20.95 
PREPPIE - D1T ... .. . _. ...  .. 23.95 
S.A.G.A. ADVENTURES · D . 23 .95 

HIGHWAY -D/T . .. .. . . . .. . 23.95 
CLOWNS& 
BALLOONS . D/T ...... .. .. 23.95 
MlCROPAINTER · D . . . . . ... 27 95 
CANYON CLIMBER D IT ... 23.95 

FIRST STAR 
ASTRO CHASE -D T . . . .... 23 .95 
O N-LINE 
JAWBREAKER -D T . ....... 23.95 
ULTIMAl -D ... . . . . ... ..... 31.95 

CYCLOD -D .. . .. .. .. . ..... 23.95 
SNEAKERS -D .. ... . . ... . .. 23.95 
BANDITS D . . .. ... . ... .. .. 27.95 
WAYOUT -D .. . . .. . .•. .. .. 31.95 
SYNAPSE 

ANA LOG 
RACE IN SPACE -D/T. ... . . 20.95 
CARNIVAL -D/T ...... . .. . . 20.95 
SUNDAY DRIVER · DJT .. .. . 23.95 
CRASH DIVE! -D/T ... .. . .. . 23.95 

FATI-lOMSFORTY -D . .... . 27.95 
O 'RILEY'S MINE -D T . ... . . . 27.95 
ROSEN'S BRIGADE -D1 T . .. 27.95 
SANDS OF EGYPT · D . .. . .. 31.95 
SPELL WIZARD · D ... ...... 63 95 

CROSSFIRE -D/T . ..... • . .. 23.95 
TI-lRESHOLD -D ..... _. •... 31.95 
UL TIMA JI . D . .. . ......... . 44 .95 
MOUSKATTACK · D _. . .. . . 27.95 
FROGGER -DIT . . . . . . . .. . . 27.95 

PROTECTOR -D/T .. ...• . .. 23.95 
SLIME . D/T ..... .. . _ ....... 23.95 
SHAMUS -D/T . . ...... . .... 23.95 
FORT APOCALYPSE · D/T .. 23.95 
CLAIM JUMPER -D/T .. . . ... 27.95 
NAUTILUS -D/T ...... . .... 23.95.BIG FIVE . 
PICNIC PARANOIA · D/ T .... 27.95COALMINER2049'ER -Can. 3995 D - Disk T · Cassette C . Cartridge RAPTILIAN . D ........... 27.95 

WE CARRY HUNDREDS OF ITEMS FOR ATARI 400/800, ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOG. ATARI 1s a lrodemark of ATARI. Inc 

suec mec 
The Ultimate Joystic k • 90 Day Warranty~.• 2 Year Warranl y ' • Easy Ball Top 
• More Accura t ~ $} Control.6 95 • Easier to Hold • 
LEFTY JOYSTICK ADAPTOR EXTENSION CABLE (S ft .) 
 
Adapts to a11v A1 ari Joystick Adapts 10 onv Atari controller $ .


Moves fire bu11011 10 tnp R1gh1 $9. 95 6 95 
 
ALL JOYSTICKS WORK WITH A tdr• \'C!>. ~dr~ lt'Wgdme. Lommndurt' VIC 20. Atdr ~ 400 toJ !All produt 1~ hdvE> regLSlered lrddemcsrk!>I 

30 Day Money Back Guarantee on all Suncom Products 

PERCOM D/ D 
DISK DRIVE 

$579.00 
 
MOSAIC 32K 
 
RAM BOARD 
 

$97.95 
 
In Wisc. Call Mastercard/VISA[~ ] 800-558-0003

Order Toil Free 414/351-2007 
ORDERING INFORMATION Order Hours 
To order by mai l send money order, certified check or personal check {allow 14 days to clear) 10 COMPUTABILITY. Monday F nday 
 

Include $2 .00 shipping on software orders and $2.50 shipping on hardware orders {FREE OR PURCHASED) . Mas1er
 12 pm - 9 pm C.S T 
 

card & VISA please include card number and expiration dat~ . WI residents please add 5°,, sales tax. Ou1side of con  Compu1Ab1h1y 
 

1111....t inental U.S.A. please add 15% shipping {U.S. Funds only). Prices subject 10 change without notice. P.O . Box 17882 
Milwaukee. WI 53217 __. 
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Anothe r strategy simu la tion 
game, Andromeda Conquest re
quires players to form and protect 
ga lactic e mpires. They mu ·t 
locate star systems with the high
est resource values for coloniza
tio n. but th~y also ~ace opponent 
\\'aming the same star S)' Lem. 
Casscu c a11d d isk versions are 
availabl ($ 18 a nd $23, respec
ti vely) for the Apple II + , Atari 
-1-001800 , TRS-80 Models I and 
fl I , a nd PET/C BM 200 I (no disk 
ve rsio n f'or PET) . The ga me 
req uire 16 1<. . There is a lso a 48 1<. 
disk vers ion fo r the IBM pe rsona l 
computer. 

Tiu• .1\ita/011 Hill Ca1111' Co111/H111y 
-15 17 /-/rir(<ml R LJ{/{I 
/3ri/ti111 url', \!ID 2 12 / -/ 
(JO I )25-1 -5 300 

Memory Expansion 
For The Atari 
Axion Inc. has introduced a -I- SK 
memor~· expansion mod ul e fo r 
the Ata1·i -100 home computer. 
Called th e RA TC RA ,, Plus -18 K. 
th new product proYides -19,062 
bytes of Random Access Memory 
in a sin gle modu le. 

T his memory modu le a llows 
Atari -lOO O\,·ners to upgrade 
th e ir compute rs LO equa l th e 
computing po \,·e r of its la rge r , 
more expensi,·e brothe r , the 

Two convenient ut ili ties on a high quali ty 
Memorex d iskette fo r on ly $14.95. 

And we ' ll pay postage 

~ J;l.J;l.~~J;l.J;l.J;l. ~J;l.~~J;l.J;l.~s 

~ D: CAT Pul this f ile on all your disks {I 
 
and you 'll have an au1oma1 ic catalog 
 

{I of all l iles on your disk. plus you ' ll be {I 
 
{I able to run . load. or enter any BASIC {I 
 
{I program at the push ol a key. {I 
 
{l {I 
 
{I D: RENUMBER This prog ram will {I 
 
{I au lomatlcally renumber your BASIC {I 
 
{l programs at your selected increment. {I 
 
¢Automat ically changes GOTO ,GOSUB , {I 
 

and TRAP references, and gives warn- {I 
{ling on all nonnumeric line numbers . {t 

-g. J;l..!g!.~J;l.J;l.J;l.J;!. i;s. i;s. J;1. .i;i.i;s. i;s. J:J. 

Send check or money order for $14 .95 to : 
Family Computers 
P.O. Box 1160 
Stinnett, TX 79083 (806) 878-2139 

* Trademark cl Atar i, Inc. 

Atari 800. With the RAM CRAM 
Plus 48 K, Atari 400 users will 
have full access to software e n
joyed by Ata ri 800 use rs. 

The modu le requires no 
so ldering modifications to the 
Ata ri 400 a nd can be eas il y in
sta lled with on ly a sc rewdriver in 
less than ten minutes. It offers 
go ld plated contac t: a nd a full y 
socketed board and is fu ll y com
patible with existin g Read Only 
Memory (ROM ) ca rtridges. The 
retai l price is $229.95. 

Axlo11 , l 11 c. 
 
170 N . Wolfe R oad 
 
S11 n11 )·vale, CA 9-1086 
 
(408)730-02 16 
 

Adventure 
Game From 
Computerware 
Compute rware has introduced El 
Diab/era, a n ad venture ga me fo r 
the Radio Shac k Color Com p uter 
an d TOP Sy te m I 00. 

T he playe 1· is iso la ted in the 
middle of a d esert in th e South
\\'es t. He has been a student o f an 
aged sorcerer, but th e sorce1·e r is 
miss ing. The player has a ppa r
e11tly fo rgotte n th e so rce ry tech
niques he's been ta ught, but he 
has two clues to work with. He 
can remember th a t a "diablero" 

ATAR1®810 
 
DISK DRIVE ADJUSTMENT KIT 

It takes more than a speed adjustment to 
 
properly set up an Atari• 810 Disk Drive. 
 

DO IT RIGHT 

STARTER KIT $29.00 
Test Disk • Cleaner - Tools 

Special Oil • Swabs and 
Complete Instructions 

I lREPLACEMENT KIT$6.95 
Cleaner - Special Oil - Swabs 

The Programmers Workshop

• 5230 Clark Ave.. Suite 23 

= Lakewood, CA 90712 
coo 

Phone(213)804-1475 
ATAAl•cs aregt51eredlradetnarW.otWarnef~ 

had become his teacher's e ne m y, 
and he can recall a curio us verse. 

EI Diablero cos ts $ 19.95 on 
casse tte or $24 .95 on disk (p lus 
$2 1'01· shipping a nd handling). 

C0 111Jmll'lwa re 
 
Box668 
 
1: 11ci11ita.1 CA 9202-1 
 
(7 1-1)-136-3 5 12 
 

Communications 
Packages For 
VersaModem 
Bizcu1np has introduced two . . . 
compa mo n commumcauo ns 
softwa re packages for its Model 
1080 VersaModem. Trr111 
E 111 ulator 11 allows an Apple 11 
Plus computer to communicate 
with The Source, Dow-Jo nes a nd 
Uni ve rsit )' Computers, and 111i11i
MrT1•r111 brings th e same 
ca pabilities LO Commodore PET/ 
C B 1. 

Both com municatio ns pac k
ages e liminate the need fo r inter
face ca rd ·. A special (m,·-cost 
cable plugs directly in to the ga me 
j ac k o n the Apple II. Mode m 
operating parameters such as 
par ity. duplex, and stopbits are 
corwe 11icn tl y changed from a 
setu p m c.: n u. T he RAM-copy 
fea ture permits the Apple to 
capture data from remote 
compute rs. 

sing the 111i11i- \llrT1·m1 pack
age. Commodore PET/CBf\ I 
compute rs ca n be ime rfaced 
di 1·ectl y via th e user port , by-
pas ing the need for RS-232 
co11\'e1·sion boxes . The user po rt 
inte rface a lso preve nLs excessive 
load ing of th e l EEE bus. Simu l-

TOLL FREE 
Subscription 

Order Line 
800-334-0868 

In NC 919-275-9809 

http:KIT$6.95


VIC-20® Hardware 
VIC-20 Personal Computer $194.88 
VIC-1011A RS232C Interface $ 39.95 
VIC-1515 Printer $334.95 
(Cardprint) VIC to Centronics Parallel 

Input (IE. TRSXX or Epson) 
Printer Interface $ 79.95 

VIC 1530 Datasette $ 64.99 
Universal Cassette Inter-face 

$ 29.95 
VIC-1540 Disk Drive $349.95 

VIC-1111 16K RAM Exp. $349.95 
VIC-1110 8K RAM Exp. $ 49.95 
VIC-1210 3K RAM Exp. $ 34.95 
VIC-1010 Expansion Module $139.95 

Expansion Interface $ 79.95 
(Christmas Special) $ 79.95 

Cardboard/3 $ 29.95 
VIC-1311 Joystick $ 9.95 
VIC-1312 Game Paddles $ 19.95 
VIC-1600 Telephone Modem $ 99.95 

CARDBOARD 6 $79.95 
(SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PRICE - after 

December 15 back to $99.95) 
An expansion interface for the Vic-20 - allows expan
sion to 40 Kor accepts up to six games - may be daisy 
chained for more versatility . 

CARDBOARD 3 $29.95 
 
Economy expansion interface for the 
 

Vic-20 
 

CARD "?" CARD/PRINT $79.95 
Universal Centronics Parallel Printer Interface for 
the Vic-20 or CBM-64. Use an Epson MX-80 or 
OKIDATA or TANDY or just about any other. 

CARDETTE $29.95 
Use any standard cassette player/recorder with 
your Vic-20 or CBM-64 

CARDRITER $29.95 
A light pen with six good programs to use with your 
Vic-20 or CBM-64 

BUSINESS APPLICATIONS 
 
Total Text .......... . .............. . ......$24.95 
 
Total Labels ... . . . ........ .. . ............. 19.95 
 
BPI-Accounting ........... . ... .... . ... . ... 29.95 
 
BPl1 A-Accounts Receivable . ....... . . .. . ... 21 .95 
 
BP2-Calc. . ...... . .. . .. ... . ..... .. .. . . . ... 12.95 
 
BP2A-Order Tracker ........ ....... . . . ..... 18.95 
 
BP3-Business Inventory ... .. . ........ . .. . . 19.95 
 
BP4-Depreciation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.95 
 
BPS-Ratios . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.95 
 
BP6-Cash Flow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.95 
 
BP7-Net Worth ...... .... . ........ . . .. . ... 14.95 
 
BPS-Lease/Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.95 
 
BP9-Mortgage Calculator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.95 
 
BP10-Mortgage Comp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.95 
 
BP-11-Loan Amortiser .. . ..... . .... . .. .. ... 24.95 
 

BP12-Loan Repayer . . .. .... .. ............ . 10.95 
BP13-Phone Directory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.95 
BP14-Calendar of Appointments ............116.95 
BP15-Client Tickler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.95 
BP16-Billing Solver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.95 
BP1 ?-Estimates & Bids ....... . ..... . .. . ... 14.95 
BP18-Bar Charts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.95 
BP19-Stocks Ticker Tape .......... . ....... 16.95 
BP21 -P.E.R.T ...... . ......... . .... .. . . ... . 15.95 
BP22-Business Appointments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.95 

GAMES FOR ALL 
Game Pack (PE Six) ... ... . .. ...... .. ... ..$89.70 
VT160A Rec Pak . .. . .. .. . ......... . .... . . 58.95 
Exterminator Plus .... . ........... .. ..... .. 19.95 
3-D Hackman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.95 
Snackman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.95 
Anti-Matter Splatter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.95 
Bombs Away . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.95 
3-D Maze Escape ... .. .. . .. .. ....... .. . ... 14.95 
Krazy Kong . ....... .. ... . . . ... . ... .. ..... 14.95 
PE215-Alien Panic 
PE212-Rescue From Nufon 
PE222-Escapes 
PE208-Krazy Kong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59.80 
PE220-Journey 
PE206-lnvasion 

We can obtain essentially any 
game or business application . 

Please let us know your wishes. 

$EN$1BLE SOFTWARE 
Mailing List - Tape . ............. . . .. . ....$19.95 

Disc ...... ... . . . ......... . . . 24.95 
The BEST we have seen for a small business or 
personal use. Idiot proof. Casette or disc. Permits 

virtually unlimited files - access by name or zip code. 
Includes memoranda and phone # . 

Vic-20® 
 
All require 8K expansion) 
 

Game Pak O ........ . . . ...... $39.95 
Lunar Lander Star Trek 
Master Mind Mercinary Force 

Game Pak 1 . . . ...... . .... . .. $39.95 
Roach Hotel Yahtzee 
Super Zap Tic Tac Toe 

Game Pak 2 .... . ... . ........ $24.95 
(Strategic Simulations) 

Warrior (two Players) Mercinary Force 
Tapes sold separately .. ..... . . $13.95 

C-64 
Blackjack ........ . .. . ....... . ........ .. . . $19.95 
Mastermind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.95 
Financial questions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.95 

To Order: 
812 S. Lightner 
Wichita, KS 67218 
(316) 684-4660 
Personal Checks Accepted (Allow 3 Weeks) , or C.0 .D. 
Handling Charges $1.50 
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T!t r \ 'asa \tlorll'll1jim11 Bizco111p 

ta neo us p ri nting is a us fu l fea
ture available o n 111i11 i- \Ile Term. 

Bizcom p's VersaModem is a 

DYNABYTE 
SOFTWARE TM 

By TSASA, INC. 
IS 

EXPLODING!! 
 
WITH 
 

BUSINESS AND 
 
HOME SOFTWARE 
 

For The 
 

•COMMODORE 64 
•VIC 20 
• TRS-80 CC 
• ATARI 400/800 

Over 65 Cassettes Avail. 
$8.95-$29.95 

IFREECATALOGl 

DYNABYTE SOFTWARE 
~ 2 Chipley Run • 

West Berlin, N .J. 08091 

direct-connect mod em im endecl 
for cost-sensitive personal com 
pute r applications. VersaMoclem 
is FCC registe red and supplied 
with a mod ula r p lu g fo r d irect 
connectio n to the te lepho ne 
ne twork . I t is packaged in a lmv 
profi le enclosure wh ich may 
be used as a base for a desk 
te l e p hon e~ 

Price fo r th e so ft\\"a re pack
ages on d iske tte , complete wit h 
in te rface cable and mod ula r T
ad apte1·, a re: $29.95 for the 
Apple, $74.95 for the Commo
d o re PET /CBM , and $24.95 fo r 
the Commod o re VIC. 

R!ZCOiVI P Cor/1oration 
P.O. Rox 7498 
 
1\tlr11!0 Parh , (;;\ 9--1025 
 
(-108)7-15- 1616 
 

Winter Education 
Workshops 
T echnica l Educatio n Research 
Cente rs, I nc. (T ERC) is expa nd 
ing its wo rksho p series , Micro
compute rs in Ed ucatio n , to 14 
sites l" h rou gho ut the co u ntry. 
T he remaining sess io ns in the 
winte r series wi ll be held in the 
fo llowing locatio ns: 

1. St. Louis, MO - Dec. 7-9 
2. Bou ld er, CO - Dec. 13-15 
3. T a lla hassee , FL-J a n. 18-20 
4. Was hi ngto n , O.C. - Feb. 7-~) 
5. Ne\\" York - Feb. 17-1 ~l 

Wo rksho ps a rc des igned fo r 
professional deYelopmcm o f 
educators at a ll levels, e le me ntary 
th ro ugh college. Eac h ,,·o rks ho p 
wi ll e mp hasize hands-on experi 
e nce with a ,·a r ic ty o f m icrocom
pute rs. Extensive \\·orksho p 
refe rence mate ria ls wi ll be g ive n 
to pa rticipa n ts. Specia l c ,·c 11 i11 g 
symposia wi ll be held that address 
topics o n currem issues in micro 
computer app licatio ns in ed uca 
tio n . Hote l accommodations will 
be ava ilable fo r participants who 
need th e m. 

Wo rksho p to p ics include : 
1. BASIC and Grap h ics I 
2. BAS IC and G ra p hics I I 
3. LOGO I 
4. LOGO II 
5. Pascal I 
6. Pasca l I I 
7. O ve rview o f Ed ucatio nal 
 

App li catio ns o f Micro 

co m pute rs 
 

8. Adm in istra tive Uses o f 
 
M icrocom pu ters 
 

9. Microcompute rs in Mathe 

matics Instru ction 


10. Microcompute rs i11 Sc ie nce 
 
l nstruction 
 

11. l'vficrocom pu ters as Labora 
to ry I nstru me ms 

12. Microcom pute rs a nd the 
Ed ucatio n o f Specia l Needs 
Swdents 

13. Machine Language 
Fo r fu rthe r informatio n o n 

th ese and upcom ing wo rk ho ps 
in othe r loca ti o ns, write : 

J\lls. Sharon Wood ruff 
 
Co 11/erena Coo rdinator 
 
T E.R C 
8 L'/iot St. 
 
(;0 111bridcrr'. J\llA 02 138 
 

Action Strategy 
Game From EPYX 
Colo rful 3-D g raphics and fas t 
actio n h igh light Mo nster MaZI', a 
new ski ll ga me fro m EPYX/ 

http:8.95-$29.95


--

800 COMP. l48K\ .. $619.00
* PERCOM D/D dlSK D~IVE .. $559.00 * 
810 DISK DRIVE 
410 RECORDER 
850 INTERFACE 
400 COMP (16K) 

.. . . $428.00 
$74.00 

. ... $164.00 

. .. . $265.00 

32K RAM (Mosaic) 
32K RAM (lntec) 
48K RAM (lntec/40 
RAMDISK . .. ... 

0) 

. .. 

.. . $425.00 

$99.00 
$69.00 

$139.95 

ENTERTAINER . . . . . . $66.95 SIGNALMAN MK II . . $78.95 
• COMMUNICATOR . .. $298.00 WICO JOYSTICK $22.95 

BOOKKEEPER KIT ... $169.00 WICO TRACKBALL . . . $48.95 ~ 

SUPER DISCOUNT SOFTWARE 
ADVENTURE INTERNATIONAL 
Rear Guard (D) . . .. .. .... . $16.95 
Adventures (per set) (D) . ... $26.95 
Adventures 1-12 Each (C) .• $17.95 
Prepple (C/D) .• . •. . .. . ... $19.95 
War (D) . .. . ...... . . . .... $16.95 
APX 
Eastern Front 1941 (C/D) ... $22.95 
Fam. Cash Flow (Dl ..... .. $16.95 
747 Landing Sim. (CID) . . .. $16.95 
ATARI INCORPORATED 
Microsoft Basic (D) . ...... $65.95 
Macro Assem. & Editor (D) • $64.95 
Assembler Editor (R) .. .. .. $44.95 
Basic Cartridge (R) . ...... $44.95 
Pac Man (R) . .. .......... $32.95 
Centipede (R) .. .. .. .. .... $32.95 
Caverns of Mars (D) ....... $27.95 
Missile Command (R) ..... $25.95 
Star Raiders (R) .•..... , . . $32.95 
Asteroids (R) . . ..•. . .... . . $25.95 
Conversational Lang.Ea.(C) $43.95 
Music Composer (R) ...... $29.95 
Super Breakout (R) . .... . . $26.95 
Computer Chess (R) . ..... $26.95 
My First Alphabet (D) . . .. .. $25.50 
Programming 2 & 3 (ea.) (C) . $21.00 
Word Processor (D) ...... St07.00 
Pilot (Educ} ........ .. ... . $96.00 
Home File Manager (D) .... $36.95 
Bookkeeper Program (D) .. . $96.95 
AUTOMATED SIMULATIONS 
Invasion Orlon (CID) .... .. $16.95 
Rescue at Rigel (CID) .. . .. . $19.95 
Temple of Apshal (CID) . . .. $26.95 
Star Warrior (C/D) ... ...... $26.95 
Datestones of Ayn (C/D) ... S14.95 
Dragon's Eye (D) •...... . . $19.95 
Crush Crumber Ch. (CID} .. . $19.95 
AVALON HILL 
Empire of Overmlnd (D) .... $22.95 
Voyager(D} . ......... . . . . $17.95 
B·1 NuclearBomber(C) .. . • $11.95 
Lords of Karma (C) . ... . . . . $14.95 
Tanktlcs (D) . ............ $19.95 
BRODERBUND SOFTWARE 
Apple Panlc(C/D) ....... . . $19.95 
Star Blazer .......... .. .. $21 .95 
Choplifter (0) . .. .. . ....•. $22.95 
Davids Midnight Magic (0) • $22.95 
HI RES Deadly Secrets (0) . $22.95 
Steller Shuttle (C/D) . .... . • St9.95 
DATA SOFT 
Text Wizard II (D) ....... . . $64.95 
Spell Wizard (0) . ......... $52.95 
Canyon Climber (D) . .•.... St9.95 
Pacific Coast Hwy (0) ..•.. $19.95 
EDU·WARE 
Compu·Read (0) . $20.95 
Compu-Math Frac. (D) ..... $27.95 
Compu·Math Dec. (0) . .... $27.95 
Compu·Read (C) .. . . ...... $13.95 

INFOCOM 
Zork I (0) .. . . . ..... .. . . .. $26.95 
Zork II (D) .........•. . .. . $26.95 
Deadline (0) .. . . . .. . . ... . $33.95 
JV SOFTWARE 
Action Quest (CID) .• . .... . $19.95 
Ghost Encounters (CID) .. . $19.95 

K·BYTE 
K·Razy Shootout (R) ... . . . $33.95 
K·Star Patrol (R} .... ...... $33.95 
K·Razy Krltters (R) ..... . .. $33.95 
K·Razy Antics (R) . _ ... . ... $33.95 
K·Dos (D) .. . .. . ... . . ... . . $58.95 
ON·LINE 
HI RES Wlz & Prlncess(D) .. $21.95 
Crossfire (CID) . .......... $19.95 
Frogger (CID) . .. . .....•.. $22.95 
Threshold (D) . . ......... . $26.95 
Ulllma I (0) . .. .. ... . •.... $26.95 
Ultima II (D) .... •. . .. . . . .. $38.95 
The Next Step (D) .. .. ..... $26.95 

OPTIMIZED SYSTEMS 
Basic A + (D) ............ $58.95 
OS/A + (D) ... . ..... . .... $58.95 
Speed Read Plus (D) . . .... $42.95 
RO KLAN 
Deluxe Invaders (D) .. . .. .. $22.95 
Deluxe Invaders (R) .....•. $26.95 
Gori (D) .. ...... .. .... . .. $26.95 
Gort (R) ........... . ..... $29.95 
Wizard of Wor (D) .. ....... $26.95 
Wizard of Wor (R) . ..... . .. $29.95 

SIRIUS 
Space Eggs (D) .. . .. . ..... $19.95 
Sneakers (D) . . .. . ........ $19.95 
Way Out (D) ... . ... . ... . . $26.95 

STRATEGIC SIMULATIONS 
The Shattered Alliance (D) . $26.95 
Tigers In The Snow (CID) ... $26.95 
Battle of Shiloh (CID) .... . . $26.95 

SYNAPSE SOFTWARE 
Fiie Menager 800 + (D) .... $64.95 
Protector (CID) . . ......... $22.95 
Shamus (C/D) ..... .... ... $22.95 
Nautilus (C/D) _ . . ... .. .... $22.95 

MISCELLANEOUS SOFTWARE 
All Baba & 40 Thieves (D) . . $21 .95 
Crypts ofTerror (D) ....•.. $22.95 
Dr. Goodcodes Cavern (D) . $19.95 
Master Type (D) . .... . . . .. $26.95 
Pool t.5 (0) ........ . ..... $22.95 
Raster Blaster (D) ........ $19.95 
Sam (D) ......... .... .. . . $40.95 
Sammy the Sea Serpent (C) $12.95 
Warlocks Revenge (D) . . ... $23.95 
Vislcalc (0) . ..... . ... . .. $168.95 
3·D Supergraphlcs (C/D) ... $28.95 

D = DISK C = CASSEITE R = ROM !CARTRIDGE) 

: VI C-64 - CALL 
 
VIC-20 ... . .... ... . $178.95 
1530 RECORDER $58.95 
1525 PRINTER . ..... $296.00 
1540 DISK DRIVE ... $298.00 
VIC 16K RAM . . . . . . $87.95 

PRINTERS • 
NEC 8023A-C ...... $469.00 • 
SMITH CORONA TPI . $589.00 • 
AXIOM GP-100 .. . . . $269.00 

MONITORS 
BMC 12" GRN $83.95 
BMC 13" COLOR . .. . $269.95 

FREE PRICE LIST THE ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR PREPAID ORDERS 
Add $2.00 Shipping per software order anywhere In ~ 
U.S. Non-U.S. software orders. add $5.oo. Hard· ~C0 S M C ~ I ware Shipping. call tor cost. Calif . res idenls add • 

~ co MPU TER s 6'hYo sales lax. G.!shiers Checks or Money Orders • 
• 	 filled same day. Personal checks require 4 weeks 10 

UNLIMITED clear. Master Cerd ind Yiu OK lor 1oltw1rt only, ~ 
add 3% 1urchlrg1. Include card no., expiration •

ORDER LINES OPEN dale and ~lgnature Prices subject to change. 

MON-SAT 8 am - 9 pm (714) 861 126S 
228 N. PROSPECTORS RD. • 
 
DIAMOND BAR, CA. 91765 ATARI IS A TP.AOEMARK OF ATARI. INC. 
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Au LOmaLed Sim ulaLions. 
You are trapped in a 3

dime nsiona l chamber of horrors. 
Over 40 mo nstrous mu ta n ls 
chase yo u, co rr idor after cor
ridor, th rough a series of dif
ferent mazes. 

As yo u scurry down blind 
a lleys and seemingl y endless 
ha lls. you find gold bars jusl 
waiting LO be grabbed. Occasion
a lly you find a vita min . Only the 
vitamins give you the necessary 
stre ngth to kill Lhe mutants a nd 
esca pe Ll1 e labyrinth . 

\l/onsler Mau is ava il able on 
RO M cartridge for the VIC-20 
and Atari 400/800 (with joystick 
conlroller). on di k for the Apple 
(48K wilh pplesofl in R M) 
and T RS-80 (32 K) , a nd o n cas
sen e for the TRS-80 ( 16K, Level 
II ). T he suggested retail price is 
$39 .95 for the RO M cartridge 
and 29.95 fo r disk a nd ca ·seu e. 

EP'r'XIA11/omaled Simulatiu11s, Inc. 
1043 Ki1'/ Court 
S111111y11alr. CA 94086 

Space Adventure 
For The Atari 
BRAM has released A/la c!< al EP
CYC -4, a n arcade-sLyle game for 
Lhe Alari 400/800. 

T he player orbits the fourt h 
p lanet of Ep ·il o n Cygnus. The 
e nemy : the Tartillians , a machine 
race who deslroyed Lhe ir 
humanoid creators and have 
sworn Lo destrny all humanoids. 

The game offers a cho ice of 
miss io ns a nd levels of difficulty. 
It may be played by one pe rso n 
or by two. A single player is in 
full control of his ship a nd ils 
weapons and defen cs . Two 
playe rs - on aCLing as pilo L. Lhe 
oLher as gunne ry officer - sha re 
Lhe decisions of the mission . 

Attack at EP-CYC-4 offers: 

- 100</f machine language; hi-res 
g 1·ap hi s wilh sound 
- One playe r 01· coope rati ve Lwo
player o perat ion 

- T \\'o differe nt missions o n 
cassette ( I 6K) 
- T hree diffe rc nl missions on 
di skeue (24K) 
- Three levels or difficulty 
- Adva ncedjoys Li ck control 
ca pabilities 

- Free posler 

T he price is $29.95 (cassellc) 
or $32.95 (d isk). 

BRA \1 lnc. 
18779 Km lake Place NE 
Sf'(/11/i-, WA 98 15 5 

Spread Sheet 
f·orVIC 
v\ estern Ne\\' England Software 
an nounces an e lcCLronic spread 
sheet fo r Lh e VI C-20. Shurl Sheet 
is a full y runclional spread sheel 
which feat ures : a ll Lhe mathemal
ic f unclions ava ilable on the 
\ IC, ful l er ro r handling. eleCL
able d o lla rs and cents mode, 
selectable manual recalcul ation , 

COM 	 l'AR'S WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
AIR*SHIPPING WITHIN 48 HOURS -~f~~t:~tRE

)llA· TA R I 	 v1c~20pp1a· 
LIST NOW LIST NOW 

32K RAM ....... .. .. . $ 80 NEWPORT PROSTICK . .. .$ 31 SERPENTINE S 34.95 S26 RICOCHET [Tl S19.95 S17 
SNACK ATTACK 29.95 22 3K CARTRIDGE 39.95 3348K RAM 125 VOICE Box 139• ' • • .•.• • ' ' • • • • • • • • · • • • • LABYRINTH 29.95 23 EXPANSION CHASSIS 119.95 99 

LIST NOW LIST NOW DUELING DIGITS 29.95 23 KING ARTHUR'S HEIR [Tl 29.95 23 
STAR CONCENTRATION fnl6K S 14.95$ 10 MACRO ASSEMBLER[Dl32KS B9.95 $67 S.A.M. 124.95 95 BK CARTRIDGE 89.95 74 
PREPPIE [D.TJ16K 29.95 23 ASSEMBLER EDITOR (CJ 59.95 46 ZORK I OR 11 39.95 29 WORD CRAFT20WITHBKICI 269.95 195 
CENTIPEDE [CJ 49.95 34 PILOT [CJ # 79.95 59 WIZARDRY 49.95 38 BUTI WITH 3K [CJ 89.95 75 
SIGNALMAN MODEM 99.00 85 LETTER PERFECT (D)24K # 149.95 112 SWASHBUCKLER 34.95 26 KOSMIC KAMIKAZE(T)BK 24.95 20 
CANYON CLIMBER [D.TJ16K 29.95 23 TEMPLE OF APSHAl(D.TJ32K 39.95 29 BASIC COMPILER [DATASOFTI 99.95 79 SUB CHASE [T)l3K 24.95 20 
WIZARD OF WOR [D)16K 39.95 29 INTRUDER [T)l6K 29.95 23 ROACH HOTEL 34.95 26 OUTWORLD [CJ5K 49.95 36 
FROGGER [D.T)l 6K 34.95 26 ZORK I OR II [D)32K 39.95 29 RENDEZVOUS 39.95 30 SPIDERS OF MARSIC15K 49.95 36 
SHOOTING ARCADE [O.Tl16K 29.95 23 CROSSFIRE [O.Tll6K 29.95 23 TG JOYSTICK 59.95 45 METEOR RUN[CJ5K 49.95 36 
TIGERS IN THE SNDW[D.T)48K 39.95 29 ALI BABA [DJ 32K 32.95 25 PFS # 125.00 95 VI TERM AITJ5K 19.95 17 
BAJA .BUGGIES [D.T)16K 31.95 25 K·RAZY SHOOTOUT [Cl 49.95 38 CROSS FIRE 29.95 23 VI CALC [TJ5K 14.95 13 
SHAMUS [D.TJ16K 34.95 24 CAVERNS OF MARS [Di16K 39.95 29 THRESHOLD 39.95 30 VI CAT [TIBK 24.95 20 
EASTERN FRONT (D.T)16K 29.95 24 PAC MAN IC) 44.95 34 PEGASUS 11 29.95 23 VI CHECK (T113K 24.95 20 
BANDITS [D)48K 34.95 24 PROTECTOR [D.TJ32K 34.95 26 FROGGER 34.95 26 AMOK [T)5K 24.95 20 
MICROSOFT BASIC (DJ32K B9.95 67 THRESHOLD [DJ40K 39.95 29 STAR BLASTER 29.95 23 AMOK [Ci5K 39.95 30 
BASIC AT [0132K 80.00 62 VALFORTH D16K # 45.00 36 CONGO 34.95 26 ALIEN BLITZ ITl5K 24.95 20 

GOLDRUSH 34.95 26 ALIEN BLITZ IC15K 39.95 30 
TWERPS 29.95 23 SNAK MAN [TJ6K 24.95 20 
CYCLOD 29.95 23 SUPER HANGMAN[TJBK IB.95 16 
BATTLE OF SHILOH 39.95 30 THE ALIEN [TIBK 24.95 20 
TIGERS IN THE SNOW 39.95 30 3D MAZE [T)5K 14.95 13 
VISICALC 3.3 # 250.00 179 RENAISSANCE [CJ5K 49.95 36 

!Cl = CARTRIDGE (DI = DISK (Tl = CASSETIE PINBALL . 29.95 23 ~ • 
ORDERS ONLY: CALL TOLL FREE 800-558-8803 ~ V1SA 

P.O. BOX 1730 JN CALIF. [805) 964-4660 or send check. money order or credit card number and exp. date.COMC..AR 
93116~ I M G0l ETA, CA A c Include $2.00 for shipping. Add 3% for Visa or MC (except Callf.J. Calif. add 6% tax. There Is a 

lliiiiiiiilllliiilliiii-..,, I8051964_,60 $2.50 charge for COD. Please include type of computer. (Checks-ID days to clear.) 

,11111111: ' .: 1 
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··When you see over 2000 books , programs, 
and accessories we carry for All Major Brands 
In ourComputer'SOURCE BOOK0 

' . From Intro
ductory level to professlonal,we cover It all. 
Listed Below ls just a sample of what we carry. 

DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME 

YOU ARE GOING TO SMILE! 
INTRODUCTORY BOOKS 

Introduction to Word Processing. Plain lang· 
uage book for Ihose considering a purchase 
4795·000076 300 pgs.140 Illus 512 .95 
How lo Buy the Right Small Bu1lne11 Comp
tu. Easy to follow book with 'checklist' 
4925·0084g4 225 pgs. S e .g5 
"euelness System Buyere Gu ide . This guide 
cuts thru lhe jargon and simplifies your task. 
4665·000047 166 pgs 5 7 .95 

4080·000013 g5 pgs s 4 _g5 

Your Home Computer. Meant for !he person 
who has no technical background,·buymg tips' 
4250·000022 211 pgs 512 .95 
Home Compoters:Beglnners Glossary & 
Gulde. Terminology,number systems.symbols 
4250·000002 147 pgs, 20 Illus. s10.g5 
Why do YOU need a Personal Computer? 
Lea rn the 1 OO's of everyday applica t ions. 
4g25·0047B4 320 p1g81 s 8 .g5 

~;Ocfou~9;f~11~i~~~~'lr~n~~s~:~~~'v~~~ent~an 
4760-021632 928 pages S34.gs 

Computer Dictionary. More than t 2.000 def
m1t1ons clear up almost any Quest ion you have. 
4760·021652 624 pages. s15 .g5 
How to Computerize Vo.Jr Small Business. 

~~~~~4io3~h°fla~; 1a~~~:~ computer slj~~~1 
How to make MONEY wllh Your Mjcro . This 

~~~?&fJJf4 doz~5s4o~';g~:Y makm~~~~;S 
Playln~the Stock & Bond Markets w/ Micros. 

~~~-~e1p;5n1c i pa~s0o~ 1~~';~~15y,~~~he m;~k-~IJ 
GENERAL INTEREST BOOKS 

Background Math for a Computer World. 
All the basic math lac ts. techn1Ques.& concepts 
4925·008086 308 pages S 7 _g5 

M icra 's and the 3R' s. Th is book educates the 
educator on ways to leach w1lh computers. 
4410·005113 1g2 pages S g _75 

Intro to Computer Music. The book explams m 
deta il computer music. non-technical ·now to·. 
4g25·08683g 313 pages 514.g5 

1001 Things todowith your Personal Comp 

~8"b~~gQ1Q~6oone~5iv•~i:~~ st plain fu~ i~~:~ 
Computer Graphic s Primer. Only book on the 
market thal shows how to do comp. animation' 
4760·021650 184 pg s. s14_g5 

How to Troubleshoot and Repair M icra ' s. 
How 10 locate & repair common problems. 
4725·002ge1 290 pages 5 7 _g5 

Vlslcatc-: Home & Office Companion . A 
compendium of 50Vis1Ca1c- models& sa mples 
4665·000050 1 B2 pgs. 12 Illus 515 .gg 

Wordsta,.. Made Easy. In 14 casl lessons lh 1s 
handy book will teach you lhe pawerlul features 
5664·00006g 125 pages 511 _g5 

ATARI - BOOKS 

rS030AGu ldetoAtarl · 400/ 800Computers 
Provides invaluable material lo r Atari'" users 
4665·000065 458 pages S1 5 _g5 

PAINT. Create ·pamtings' o f your own on !tie 
400/800 systems.Both begmtng and pro levels 
4725·005425 s2g .g5 

Th e Atar i · Assembler. Ma s1er assem bly lang· 
uagc.you will need some BASIC expenence 
46g0·000236 270 pages S g .g5 

Atari · Games & Recreati on s. Provides begin· 
n1 ng or advanceo user s with games & ' how 10· 
45go·000242 252 pg s. 225 Illus 51 2 .g5 

~n~r.~st~~sdF~::Segr!~a~ ~ 1~ggo~,outhnes the1 
~,~r.,ust:~~ '~;:S~~rl~a,~~~~88~~go1~~:tse~; 
4250·000064 200 pgs. 47 Illus. S 7 _g5 
Atari · Basic. A fine 1nrro 10 BASIC program· 
ming. Turn from novice 10 pro 1n week or so 
49~5 ·0064g6 5 B.95 

Ata ri · Sound & Graph ics. Th is 1sa self-paced 
bOok to fu lly explore lhe expressive potentials. 
4g25.oog5g3 160 pages 5 g _g5 

The VlslCalc ·Book: Atari· Edit ion . Make lhe 
most of V1 s1Calc • capa b1h11es o n the Atar i · 
4725·00B3g3 400 pages 514 .95 
Insi de Atari · DOS. Step by S1epgu10c to tne 
DOS soltware Comple te w11n source code 
4105·000002 120 pges s1g _g5 

GOT SOMETHING YOU WANT TO SELL? 

JMC Is always look ing for new item s to add 
to our Computer·Source Book ' . If you have 
a book . or sof tware for one of the popu lar 
persona l/home computer systems please 
write to us with details. Pe rh aps we can add 
it to the thousands of Item s we a re cuuently 
selling to computer retailers all over the USA 

It you have a product you would l ike to market 
·but don' t want all tho hassle of packag ing , 

f!t't0u~kt~~;;,apne~h~~osd~~~agn ~hoerkp~~~~~~~ : 
erous Roya lty arrangement w ith you . 

TRS·BO" COLOR COMPUTER BOOKS 

55 Color Compute r Programs for the Home, 
School & Ottlce. Includes lots of color graph;cs 
4080·000005 128 pg s S 9 .g5 

55 More Color Computer Programs. Compan· 
ion volume to above.morn useful prog rams. 
4080·000008 112 pg• s g_g5 

Love Poems from the Digital Heart of an alee· 
tronlc Computer. An Ideal Valentine! 

Color Computer Graph ics. A mus1 have book 
tor owners of the TRS·BO" Color Com puter. 
4080·000012 128 pgl s g_g5 

Color Computer Songbook. Book of favor ite 
songs and classics to be played on Color Comp. 
4080·000011 gs pgs S 7_g5 

TRS·80'" Color Computer Applications. A 

~i~~~~;:8dbo~:cio;g;d with exa~fk~~S 
TRS·BO - Color BASIC . Selt·teachlng gu ide 
lead s novices step by step Into programming 

TRS·BO- Color BASIC. Sell· teach•ng guide 
leads novices step by si ep into prog ramming. 
4g 25.00g644 .256 pgs 5 9 .g5 

TRS-80 '" Color Programs. 37 programs are 
fully documented 1n this easy 10 follow book. 
4250·000061 323 pg • s1 g .95 
101 Color Computer Programmi ng Tips & 
Tr icks. Practical.useful techn1Ques & shortcuts 
4080-000007 128 pg s S 7 _g5 

LANGUAGE BOOKS 

Introduct ion to BASIC. Extremely popular in· 
t roduc11on to BASIC.emphasis on fundamentals 
4515·000022 206 pgs ,20 Illus 510.95 

50 More Programs in Ba sic for the Home. 
School & Office. All fresh programs 1n 1h1s vol. 
40B0·000003 g5 pgs S g .g5 

BASIC Programming Pdmor. User-friendly 
lundamen1als book for both novices and pros. 
4760·021586 240 pg s 5 11 .g5 

Sixty Challenging Problems with BASIC 
solution. Learn more by sotvmg problems. 
4410·005180 144 pgs S B.50 

Beat the Odds. M icro simulation of Casino 

~:fo~~O~~i~~ess ~;J ~og~amble your ~g~;~ 
Introduction to Toxas Ins trument BASIC. 
A must for any Tl· owner 
4410·005185 320 pgs 51 i.g5 

BASIC tor Home Computers. A sensible and 

~~';g~~lf3~'bg.;nn . ng335•dpeg~o BASIC S g_ 50 
BASIC ,Vol II . Picks up where above book rel! 

g~·£~?8~~gJgec1~k~a~~r science kno5 1~~3~ 
Inside BASIC garwes. Teac hes 111e rea der how 
to design error·free intern l Ml gam es.etc. 
47g5.oo0065 350 pgs. 120 Illus 514 _g5 

BASIC Programs tor Home Financ ia l Man· 
agement. 33 Useful programs to r you. 
46g0·066514 250 pgs. Illus 512.95 

!~1~1~~~~~~~~;~~1l~s~e~~~t~~"s8As·,6~1~i'e~~ 
4250·000054 150 pg s 51 o_g5 

~~~~~h ~~~Pdr~~.~6ns~eV:1~~~~~,~e~~ c6i'~ii~~ 
:ggg:ggggg~ ~~; ~~~~rof ~~~liger ~~ : ~~ 
4080·000803 For Apple· 52 .g5 
4080 ·000804 For IBM . PC 5 2 .g5 
4080·000805 Un;versal BASIC form S 2 _g5 
BASIC for Business. Shows h o w easy 1l 1s 10 
use a c omputer l or general bus iness 1asks 
47g5 .ooooeo 250 pg s 512 .g5 

A to Z Book ol Computer Games. Here are 26 
c ..o c t11ng and 1ns1ruct1ve BASIC gar'Pe programs 
4800·001062 308 pg s.73 Illus . S 7 .95 

40 Compute r Games. Unbcawote game col· 
tcc hon fr om Kilobaud M icro M agaz in e 
4910·000023 s7_g5 

The BASIC conversions Handbook For Pet , 
Apple 

4 

TRS·SO · users. Guid e 10 converting• 

4410·005534 80 pg s s 7 _g5 

SINCLAIR ZX·B1 . BOOKS 

Programming th e ZX·81 fo r Real Applicat· 

~o2nto!ci8i1~~6ori~;~~o9~h5ow ab1h1y o; z:.·~~ 
M ak ing the Most of Your ZX·81 . lnlormat 1on 
on how to write programs games.tricks.etc 
4725·004188 12Bpages 510.g5 

The ZX·81 Pocket Book . Haridy program ming 
manual Iha! g ives you e ....e ryth •ng you need 
4725·00g524 128 pages · 5g _g5 

M astering M achine Code o n Your ZX-81 . 
FHSI 'Simple enghsrl guide 10 machine cooe 
4725 ·004261 t80 pages s12 .g5 

49 Explosive Games tor the ZX·81 . Complete 
easy to read game rules and program instr uct 
4725·0020B6 140 pages 510 .g5 

NEW Vic 20™ GAMES 
Direct from England, JMC is proud to announce 
that we have been appointed the exclusive U.S. 
importer for the following Vic-20 games. 

MINEFIELD.A game tor the 5K v ;c 20. 

:~rb~~aensc: :~gu~de~ ~~~~~~9r~~sn~0ad~~v~i~~ 
up Injured soldiers·· racing lhe clock.and avoid· 
 
ing touching off the bur ied mines. You can ad· 
 
just l he complexity of the 9ame by choosi ng to 
 
play against 25 to 1 00 mmes. 
 
4002·000001 $15.gB 
 

MAZE OF DEATH.For SK Vic·20. 
 
For ages 8 and over. You have to Havel across 
 
the screen thru a maze of walls blocking your 
 
path. Unseen hobgobblens and monsters may 
 

g~~~~~rh0e~ ~~~d~6~~':;1~~Jg~:1!~1rr:~~~~ 
to add to your fortune. Full details scroll on the 
sc reen when you start game. 7 skill leve ls and 
1O sensitivity levels to choose f rom. 
4002·000002 $1 5 .98 
SPLOTTER< For 5K Vic·20. 
For ages 8 and over. You control a worm type 
animal that moves over lhe screen to gobble 
up the ugle spots-a race against time. If you 

~~~~1~~~00~ Uj~E.0~~~r~h~~~ ~~uYfeu::,~~1o~ 
• 1 (hardest) to• 20 (easiest}. If you really want 
~~~~e:fne crazy, buy h im this i~~~~e 

GUZZLER' For 5K Vic·20. 
 
For ages 8 and over. You must pilol you space 
 
shuttle thru a maze of asteroids to your mother· 
 
ship,. But if you a re not ca reful you w ill awaken 
 
the Guzzlerc's space bouys. You have to reach · 
 
your molhership before running out or fue l, 
 
GOOD L UCK. 
 
4002·000004 $15 .ge 
 

VIC·20 " BOOKS 
Understanding Your Vic . Vol 1. Beginne rs 
~u 1de lo programing on the Vic-20'"'. Tips& tech. 

4g:g:ggggg! Ca~!:J:~~~ptamenm:~~ 
Computel'a First Book of Vic . Collec t ion of 
!he best articles from Compute• Magazme. 
4105·000007 Fall 1982 s12 .g5 

~~~?d~~,:~:~ .~1~~~~.0P':,~~;~1..V~~,~~~·~,~~~ 
4725·007070 128 pgs ,due Fall82 s12 .g5 
 

IBM - BOOKS 
 
IBM"s'" Personal Computer. Backg round on 
 
rhe g1an1s enlry mto fi eld.with eva luation s. 
 
4700·000111 303 pages S14 .g5 
 

Using the IBM · Personal Computer. A com· 
ple1e handbook showing wriat 11 can do. 
4725·008183 300pages s12 .g5 

CONFUSED? No one book may oiler all lhe 
answers.we sugges1 buying more lhan one 

DELUX 6 · PAK' For 5K Vic·20. 
Here Is your chance 10 buy 8 game• on one 
cassette for the price ol one game! You get all 

~~~rvt~~ '~~~~~re~~rn~s ~~a?n~tE ~:'v~~ic6j 
ene my tanks. 3 levels of play."we bet you can 't 
win at level 3 ! 
Smaahout. This version of bricks game tests 
skill.not reaction time.plan ahead! 
Bl1ckj1ck Popular card game"21 '.if you pnfct· 
Ice long enough maybe you can plan a system 
10 beat Las Vegas! 
Logic: You have 12 tries 10 break !he code ot 5 
balls in random color sequence. 
Plckupgame. You have 10 remove logs from the 
pile wi thout d isturbing any o ther logs. 
Alarm Clock: Use the Computer as a REAL 
24 hour alarm clock, bet you can't ignore its 
call when the alarm goes oltl 
4003·000001 s1g .ge 

ANT RAIDERS' For 5K Vtc·20 

~~~~~r6~~ t~ ~~~~~:d~~g~~syi~u":~~c~~~~~t:
land 1s httered with rocks which make !he ants 
cha nge direction often. You must shool lheants 
before one gets to your door. II you shoot a rock 
it will d ivide into more rocks. If you trap all the 
an l s, Ihen more will come unt il you trap all the 
group, then more w ill come unlll".well you get 
the idea.... have FUN! 
4003·000003 $1 5 .ge 

MORE GAMES COMINGI We are working on 
more Vic·20- games which we wlll be importing 
m the near ful ure~.watch our ads for deta1ts1 

APPLE- BOOKS 
Apple II.. Users Gulde. This g uide 1s !he key to 

46~g~g'4e61u1~g~wpe~.ot your App1es~'5 . g5 
APPLE .. ! Collection of BASIC programs that 
have been converted to run on the Apple It 
4665·000068 200 pages. s14 _gg 

Assemb ly Lanquage Programm ing for the 
Apple II '" . Comprehensive 1nlroduct1on. 
4665·000051 $12 _g5 

Apple ~ Mach ine Language . A mach ine lang· 
uage book Ihat's fun and enlerta1rnng 
45go·000230 2g5 pages/ Illus . 512.95 

~~1:~d1~t81~8ac~~~1et~~f:1ri~~o~~c1 ~~ev~;;:, 
4760·021862 208 pg s Sto.gs 
App le· Programming Exercles. 17 Easy to 
read.easy to use exerc 1es mcluo1ng music 
4g25·0B65ge 1g2 pages 5 g .g5 

book on a subiect toge! as many d1fferen1 views 
and opinions as possible Books are cheap rf Computer ·Source Book ·. Over 2000 books 
you consider the rustra1 1ons they can avert programs.and accessories tor all micro brands 

0001 · 198207 72 pgs S2.00ppd. 

··With ANY order of $50.00 or more you 
can receive a 1983 Computer Calendar 

FREE ,··A $ 7 .95 VALUE! 

-----------------------"' 
 
OTY NUMBER OESCR1PT ION or I TE M cosr f Q lAl ~ .. 

r 
u 
0 .. 
u 
..,"' 

t Ora•r'lUr.auS'1 ~ Ple••••aa S '1 ~O P .. .. 1 & H•na 11 ng llhno• \Al!~•d•nt\ TOTA L 
Pl•.ne Aaa ~ Sa1u '• · ALL CATALOGS SHIPPED POST PAID :> "' 

PAYMENT ENCLOSED OcASH O c HECK OMoNev ORoeR >.. VJ 

PLEASE CHARGE TO MY 0MASTERCARD 0 VISA I M •n Chg s i~ , ::; 

CARD NUMBER----------------------- '° ~ 
EXPIRES,__________INTRBNK • ----------- .. 

> 
< 
0 

SHI P TO-----------------------~ :z.. 
STREETADDR------------------------ VJ ...CITY ____________ STAT£___z1P________ !::' 

a: 
Q. 

DEPARTMENT: G·8 
1025 INDUSTRIAL DR BENSENVILLE IL 6 D1 06- 1297 

http:App1es~'5.g5
http:46~g~g'4e61u1~g~wpe~.ot
http:answers.we
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full cursor editing. and complete 
documenta tion . 

Short Sheel req uires a VIC-20 
with a minimum of 11 K of mem
0 1·y. Co Lis $20. 

\ \lt•sleni 1\ ew E11gla11d 
 
Sujiiw re Assuriales 
 

P.O. Box 3 1 
 
\\'i/braham. ,\/;\ 01095 
 

Farmers, 
Agribusiness Get 
Nationwide 
Electronic 
Information System 
AgriStar, a new electronic busi
ness in fo rmation , communica
tions , and computing service for 

.S. farm ers, ranchers, and 
agribusinessmen , has been intro
duced by AgriData Resources , 
Inc., the Milwaukee-based pub
lisher of FarmFutures magazine 

and a range of daily, weekly, and 
month ly farm business informa
tion se rvices. 

The AgriStar serv ice will 
a fford farmers, rancher , and 
others in the business of agricul
ture, instantaneous electronic 
communications among them
selves and equall y instant acces 
via an y microcompute r te rminal 
Lo the complete array of business , 
financial , marketing, weather, 
and news,information. All infor
mation is continuously updated 
from ·everal thousand electroni
call y linked sources throughout 
the U.S. and the world. 

AgriStar went into comme1·
cial operatio!1 in early ovember, 
fo llowing a nationwide Lest with 
130 far mers. 

Tandy Corporation is ha·n
dling the nationwide retail distri
bution of the AgriStar service 
through some 5,000 of its Radio 
Shac k tores and dealers in or 

near agricultural com munities , 
beginning in January. 

A major in formation source 
wi ll be Commodity News Service, 
Inc. (CNS), a subsidiar y o f 
Knight-Ridde r News papers. 
CNS will provide financial and 
commodity market information , 
which will be edited and format
ted by Agri-Data for use by far
m rs and others engaged in 
agricultural production. 

In addition to CNS, AgriData 
Resources has made information 
ag1·eemem · with seve ral maj or 
ag- industry publishe rs , meteor
ological services, commodity 
brokerage houses , and selected 
agricultu1·al corporations, associ
ations, and coll eges . Market 
analys is and recommendatio ns 
from a range of economists and 
anal ys ts , including AgriData's 
Top Farmer advisory service, will 
be ava ilable. 

AgriSta 1· is a fully inte ractive 

VIC-20 
GAMES 

Cartridge: 
Spiders of Mars ... .... .. $40.00 
Outworld ... . .... . ...... 40.00 
Cloud Burst . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32.00 
Alien Blitz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32.00 
Renaissance . ... .. ..... . 40.00 
Amok .. .... ...... . . . .... 
Meteor Run . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sots & Mets ....... . . . .. . 
Skibbereen ....... . .. . ... 
Cassette: 

32.00 
40.00 
40.00 
32.00 

Simon ...... .......... . $12.00 
Amok . . . . .... . . .. ...... . 20.00 
Subchase .. . ... . . ....... 20.00 
Alien Blitz . ......... ..... 20.00 
The Alien ...... ... .. ..... 20.00 
3-D Maze . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
Raceway .. . .. .... . .... . 12.00 
Kosmic Kamikaze . . . . . . . 20.00 
Super Driver . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 

*"' 

·vic.20 & Commodor&-64 
are registered trademarks 
of Commodore Business 

Machines. 

..Prices and Ava ilability 
Subject to Change 

Without Notice. 

·soFTWARE 
Business: 
ViCalc ....... .... ...... $12.00 
ViCat ..... . . . .. ..... .... 20.00 
ViCheck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
ViTerm A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.00 
Educational: 
Skymath .... . .... . ..... $20.00 
Space Div . . .. . ......... . 12.00 
Super Hangman . . . . . . . . 16.00 
Hardware: 
Buti-3K ROM ........... $72.00 
Spokesman ...... .. .. .. 150.00 
Voice Synthesizer for (Commodor&-64 °). vic-20· 

* * 
ALL ORDERS ADD $2.00 SHIPPING 
 

California Residents Add 6% Sales Tax 
 
Dealers Please Inquire 
 

TO ORDER SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO: 
 
MOOSEWARE INCORPORATED 
 

Post Office Box 17868. Irvine, California 92713 

WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE & ASK ABOUT THE MOOSE CLUB. 
 
i..-- CLUB MEMBERS RECEIVE SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON ALL PRODUCTS SOLD.-- 












. . '' . ' --.. .. 

16K 

48K 

410 
810 
850 
825 
MOSAIC 

Bell & Howell (Black Apple) 
Apple II plus 48K ... . . .. . ........ .. . $1287 .00 
 
Disk Drive w/Controller ..... . .. . . ... . . .. 550.00 
 
Disk Drive without Controller .. . ...... .. . 475.00 
 
ACE.16K Expansion . ..... . .....• .... .. 165.00 
 
Parallel Interface .... . .... . . .... . ...... 125.00 
 

mcommodore 
Commodore "64" ..... .. . .. . ... .... . .. $525.00 
Commodore Vic 20 ... .. .. ..• . ......... 215.00 
Disk Drive ... . . . .... . ... • ..•. ... , ..... 499.00 
Datassette . ... . . . . . ... . .. • .... .. .•..... 69.00 
SK Memory Expander . . .. . ... . ... .• ..... 49.95 
RS232 Interface . ·.... ...... . .. . . ........ 45.00 
Vic 20 Cartridge Games ....... . . . .... . .. 27.95 

BUSINESS MACHINES 
CBM 8032 . . .. .. ... ........ . . ... ... . $1100.00 
 
CBM 8050 Dual Disk ... . ......... . .... 12'99.00 
 

TRS 80 Model Ill . . ... .. ..... ... 1650.00 

TIMEX Home Computer .. . ...... . 89.95 

Small Business SAN",.
• "" Computer . .... 1700.00 

!\'EC Computer 32K Ram .. .. .. 834.00 

XEROX020 System I ..... . ... 2600.00 

TulNideo 64K Computer . . 1500.oo 

Texas 
Instrument~ Tl99 .......200.00 

($100.00 rebate) 

HAYES MODEM 1200 
. ............ . . . ..... . .. . . ...... 575.00 
 

Complete line of Computers ... 
Software ... Video Games and 

tele ~c•t•t., inc. Accessories ... CALL TODAY! 

P.O. BOX 3456, TROY, MICH 48084 

400 800 
$279.95 $659.00 

499.00 799.00 

ACCESSORIES 
Cassette Recorder ...... 
Disk Drive ··· ········· ·· 
Interface Module . . ... ... 
80 Coli.mn Printer ...• ... 
32K Ram ..... .. ..... . .. 

$ 89.95 
499.99 
169.95 
699.95 
113.00 

FREE! 
 
STICK STAND 
with FASTBALL 
(With purchase of $60°0 

or more . A $699 value!) 

ACCESSORIES 
Stick Stand ... .. ... . ... ........ . . $ 6.99 
2 For . . . ....... . .... . ........ . ... 12.00 
Atari Joy Stick . . .... . ....... . . .. . .. 6.20 
Wico Joy Stick . ......... . . . .. . .... 22.50 
Wico Red Ball Joy Stick ....... . .... 24.80 
Wico Track Ball Atari/Commandor ... 52.00 
Many More Accessories .... . . ... .. . CALL 

SOFTWARE FOR 

JI\. 
ATARI' 

Centipede ...... . .. . ........... .. ... . . $34.75 
 
Pac Man . .. .... ...• ... . .. .............. 34.75 
 

Super Breakout . . . . . . • ..•... . . . . • . . • .... 28.50 
 
Missile Command .......•. . ..... • ..•.... 28.50 
 
Star Raiders . .... .. . . . ... .. .. . . . ... .. .. 34.75 
 

CBS Software 
Krazy Shootout . . . .•. .. .. .. •. ... ... .. . . $36.00 

Krazy Antics . ..... .. ... . . .. •. . . .. ...... 36.00 
K-Star Patrol . ...•. . . . . ... .. . . . .. . . ..... 36.00 
Krazy Antiks .. . ..... .... .. ..... . . . . .... 36.00 

tfy~ 
Crush, Crumble, Chomp .......•... . .. . . $23.00 
Ricochet ... . . .. . .. . .. ......•..•... . .... 15.50 

Star Warrior .... ..... . . ..•..•....• . . .. .. 30.50 
Rescue at Rigel ... .... ..•...... .•.... . . 23.00 

Broderbund 
 
Choplifter ............... . .. • ..•.•.. . .. $29.95 
 
Apple Panic . . . .. ....... . ....... . .. . .... 23.00 
 
Star Blazer . ..................... .. . . ... 24.50 
 
David's Midnightmagic .. . . . .... .......... 27.00 
 

Stellar Shuttle .. ......... •.. . ...... .. ... 29.95 
 

~dventure 
Preppie ...... . ... . . . . . ............ 23.00 
Rear Guard ... . . .. . .•. •... . •. . ... 15.50 
Treasure Quest . . . . ....... . .. . . . .. 23.00 
3DTicTacToe . . . . . . . . ... . . .... .. 12.00 
Adventure Series . . . ..... . ... . .. . . 15.50 
War . . . . . . ... ..... . .... . . . ..... .. 19.50 
Diskey .. . ... . ..... .. .. . . . ...... . . 37.00 

Qfl.l.fNE sy sfom• 

Ultima I . . . . ... . . ....... . ..... . . . . 30.50 
 
Ultima II ....... . . • ..... .... ... . .. 47.50 
 
Frogger ...... . . ...... . . . .. ...... . 27.00 
 
Jaw Breaker ...... . .. ..... ..... . .. 23.00 
 
Crossfire ......... . ......... . .. . .. 23.00 
 

l)a~'o' ·: ··.~ 
Shooting Arcade . ........ . . . ...... 23.00 
Pacific Coast Highway . . .. .. .. . •.. . 23.00 
Clowns and Balloons .. .. .....•.... 23.00 
Atari Character Generator . ......... 15.50 

Andromeda . ..... . . . ........... .. 27.00 
 ~-···~ 

Doctor Goodeode's Cavern . . ....... 24.00 
Pathfinder .. . . .. ... .. ... . .. . . . .... 27.00 
Match Racers ..... ........ . ...... 24.00 

~~p~~

Nautilus . . ..................... . . 23.00 
 
Slinre .... . ..... .... . . .. . . . ....... 23.00 
 
Dodge Racer ... . ..•.... ..•..... . . 23.00 
 
Protector ...........•.......... . .. 23.00 
 
Chicken .. .... . ... . ..... . . . ...... 23.00 
 

IDSI. 
Pool 1.5 ........ . ..... . .... . ..... 27.00 
 

VIS/CALC 
(For Apple, Atari , Commodore, and IBM) 
. .. . ..... ....... . . . ... ... . . . .... 200.00 

("', Vlr & MASTERCARD ORDERING INFORMATION 
Check, Money Order, MasterCard, Visa and C.O.D. Orders V1S4" ACCEPTEDI -
accepted. Add $2.00 for C.0.D. All other orders shipped 
U.P.S. collect. Michigan residents add 4% sales tax. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. 

CALL FREE 1-800-255-2000 IN MICHIGAN 1-800~742-4242 
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(two-way) sys tem. It uses the 
home or office telephone line to 
connect the microcomputer or 
termina l to the system data center 
in Milwa ukee via a nationa l data 
commun icatio ns network. In 
addition to instant access to use r
selected info rmation , two-way 
communica tio ns between users is 
a fford ed by \.gr i-Sta r 's "Sta r
Gram" electronic mail service. 

AgriStar is compatible with 
virtua ll y any microcompute r 
which is equipped to communi
ca te over telephone lines. Eithe r 
a microcompute r 01· a com
municating terminal can be used . 
AgriData will provide, on a three
yea r lea e/purchase basis, a com
municating video display termi
nal for $32 per month , including 
a full three-yea r warranty. An 
optiona l printer for paper copies 
is ava ilable on the same bas is for 
$32 pe r month. 

ot including hard ware 
costs, nm·mal use of.the ser vice 

will cost less than $ IOO per month 
total. There is no telephone 
charge associated wi th use . 

Property 
Management For 
The Atari 
T & F Software has released 
P.M .P. 2000, a property manage
ment program for the Atari. It 
is designed as a template for 
VisiCalc. 

For people who don 't have 
the time to pour over pi les of 
bookkeeping and pape1· work, 
P.M. P. 2000 is the answer. P.M .P. 
2000 provides va rious possibilities 
for property owners, from fi
na nce applications to monthly 
net returns on in ves tments. 

You enter the data for the 
kn ow n variables. P.M.P. 2000 
does the rest, automatica ll y iden
tifying and solving for the un
known. Each program in the 

pac kage - Apanment Status 
Report, Tenant Status Report, 
Cash Rece ipt Worksheet, In
voices , Distribu tion of Expenses/ 
Bank Acco unt Stateme nt, and 
Income/E xpense Schedu les 
helps yo u manage your property 
more e ffi cie ntl y, profitably, and 
e ffecti ve ly. 

T he re tail p1·ice of P.M .P. 
2000 is $ 199.95. 

Ta/cove & Familian Co111pa11y 
I 0902 Riverside Drive 
North /-l ullywood, CA 9 1602 
(2 13)50 1-5845 

New P roduct releases a.re selected from 
submissions for reasons of timeliness, 
available space and general interest to 
our readers. W e regret that we are u.na.ble 
to sel.ect all new product submissions for 
publication. R eaders should be a.ware 
that we present here some editu l version 
of 111.ateria./ submilted by vendors and a.re 
unable lo vouch for its accuracy al time 
ofpublication. © 

•'-WI~~ TECHNICAL 
~-- ~'SALES 
~ ATARI° Special of the Month 

~ 80048k 
 
~ Now$659. 
 

ATARI810·
Disk Drive 1-

$429. 

iliiilli1J!ll1 ... ~•lli I.· \ • 
NEW PERCOM 

Disk Drive 
for ATARI 
IN STOCK 

Compatlble with ALL 
 
APPLE 11• Software & Hardware 
 

STANDARD FEATURES 
• 64K RAM 
•UPPER & LOWER CASE 
• SOWATIPWR.SUPPLY 
•NUMERIC KEYPAD ~ • ALPHA SHIFT LOCK 
• BUILT IN FAN 

"Applo 11 is a trademark ol Applo Compllllr Co.

PRINTERS & 
 
PERIPHERALS 
 

C. !TOH 6510 PROWRITER $495 
STARWRITER F-10 1449 
SMITH CORONA TP-1 649 
OKI DATA 62A 485 
PERCOM 1st DRIVE 649 
PERCOM 2nd DRIVE 375 
SIGNALMAN MODEM 84 
BOX 10 DISKETTES. 20 

CALL TOLL FREE 
 
1-800-343-0854 
 

FOR ORDERS ONLY 
 

LOW, LOW 
 
SOFTWARE 
 

PRICES 
 
FOR ALL 
 

COMPUTERS 
 

(::commodore 
VIC-20 

OUR LOW 

/r-......-====~i\ ;;'~~ 
1525 PRINTER $339 
 
1540 DISK DRIVE 365 
 

OTHER VIC-20 PRICES 
 
ON REQUEST 
 

WICO 
JOYSTICKS & 
TRACKBALLS 

ON SALE 
**CALL** 

~ Technical Sales 
!~ • 281 Needham St, Newton, MA 02164 
A • Out of State 800-343-0854Ill 

ln MA 617-969-1799 
Do not send cash. Personal checks take two weeks to clear. Add 3% for 
MasterCard or VISA. Add shipping charges to all orders. We cann~t ship 
to P.O. Box. Delivery subject to availability. Prices may change with.out 
notice. In-store prices may vary. Not responsible for typographical 
errors. Minimum charge for shipping and handling is $3.95. 
IN STOCK ITEMS SHIPPED WITHIN 24 HOURS 

WE MEET OR BEAT ANY CURRENTLY ADVERTISED PRICE. CALL FOR PRICES 
 



ATARI PRICE WAR APPLE 
 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
 

- . 

-- .  . 

ATARI HARDWARE ATARI SOFTWARE APPLE SOFTWARE 
ATARI, INC. 	 JRODERBUND 
Pacman Cart . . . .... ..... . ... . . . . 2995 	 Arcade Machine ......... . .. .... . 4195
800 48K 	 Centiped Cart ........ .. .. . . ... . . 2995 David's Midnight Magic . ..•.. ...•.. 2495 
 
Educator .. .......• . . .. . . . .•.... 11995 Choplifter . . . ·.... . . ..........•.. 2495 
 
Programmer .... . . .. . : .....••.... 5495 Star Blazer ..... . . . . .. . . . ... . .•. 2295
619.95 Entertainer . .... . ... . .... . 6995 	 Track Attack .. . . . . . . . .... . . . •.•. 21 95 
 

27495 
 Payroll .. ... . . . ........... . . . . . . 
BRODERBUND 
General Ledger W / Payables ... . .. . . 	 J4495 

Choplifter 48KD . .... ........... . 2495 
 
General Ledger W / Receivables ..... . 	 34495 
 

David 's Midnight Magic 48KD . . .... • 2495 
 
Sea Fox ......... . . . . . .... . .... . 21 95


Star Blazer 32KD . .... .. ........ . 2295 
 
Hard Hat Noah . ..• . •.......••... . 21 95 
 

COSMI 
 
Crypts of Plumbous ... . .... . 16KC 795 ON-LINE • 
 

16KD 1235 Cranston Manor .... • ...... .• •. . .. 2495 
 
Spider Invasion 16KC 1035 Crossfire . .. ... . .. . . . . ....••.... 21 95 
 

16KD 1595 The Dictionary .... . ........•.. . . . 6995 
 

810 Disk. Drive .. . ...... . . ..•.... 41995 Mission Asteroid .. . • . . .... .• ..... 1595
DATASOFT
40016K . ............... . _. .. .. 	 25995 	 Screenwriter II .. . ..• . . . . . . . ..... . 8995


Text Wizard 32KD . . ......•.. . .... 6995 
 
400 48!< - . . .. - ..... .. . . . . .• . . . . 	 40995 	 Frogger .... . . . .. .• ........ .. . . . 2495 
 

Spell Wizard 48KD .. . . .... ... .. . . 5595 
 
850 Interface .... . . .. .. . . .. ..... . 	 15595 	 Pest Patrol . .......... .... . _... _ 21 95 
 

O'Riley's Mine 16K D/ C . - . .. .. .. . - 2495 
	 
2195 
410 Program Recorder ....... .. ... . 71 95 	 Lunar Leeper . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ... .. _


Fathoms Forty 16K D/C .. .. . ... .. . 2495 
 
INTEC RAM BOARDS 	 2495 Screenwriter Professional .. . .. .. . . . 13995 
 

Rosen's Brigade 16K D/C . . . • .. . . . . 
(Lifetime Warranty) 

Sands of Egypt 16KD . ..... .. .... . 2795 
 
16K 800 . . ..... . ....... . . .... . . 4495 	 SIRIUS


Canyon Climber 16K D/C . . .. .•.... 21 95 
 
32K 400/ 800 .... . .. • . . . .. , . . . . 6495 	 Way Out ... .... . ... . . . .. . . _. •. . 2795 
 

Shooting Arcade 16K D/C .. . ..... . 2195 
	 
2195 
48K 400 . .. .... . •. .... . . ..... . . 	 14495 	 Free Fall .. ... .... . • ....... : . . . . 


DON'T ASK SOFTWARE Bandits ..... . .....• . . . ... .. ... . 2495 
 

PRINTERS S.A.M. (Software Automatic Mouth) 8KD 4195 Bo~ ......... . ... • .. . ... ... . . . 21 95 
 

Epson MX80FT .. . ....• . ... ..... . 47995 Sneakers ...... . ... • . . . ... ... . _. 21 95 
 
Epson MX100 . .. . •. . .. .. . .. . ••.. 66995 INFOCOM Joy Port ... _.. . . .. _. • __ .. __• _•. 5495 
 

45995 
 Zork I or II 32KD .. ... ........... . 2795 
 
NEC 8023AC . . . . . .. .. . ..... . •.. . 	
 

Deadline 32KD . . . ... . .. ... .. . • ..
Cable for 850 to printer . ....... . •.. 2995 J495 	 MISC. 
 
Bookeeper Master ........ _. .•. .. . 6295
ON-LINE 

PERCOM DISK DRIVES 	 2495 	 Bookeeper Check Writer ... .. ..... . 2795
Frogger C/D .... . . ........•.. . .. 
 
Atari 1st Drive .... . .. ....... . ... . 	 57995 Visicalc 3.3 _.. ..... ... . . _. .•.... 17495


Ullima I D . . . . . . . . ... ... ' . . .. ' .. 2795 
 
17495 
Atari 2nd Drive 	 35995 	 Visifile . .... . . ... . .... . ... • .... 


ROKLAN Financial Partner . .. . •.... . . _. _.. . 17495 
 
BOOKS Golf D ..... . ... . . . . .. ...••.... 2795 Zork I or II . ........ .. . . . . .. . _. _. 2795 
 
Your ATARI Computer . . . . . .. .. . . . . 1495 Wizard of War 32KD . .. . ...... ...• 2795 Wordstar .............. .... _. . _. 25995 
 

ATARI Games &Recreation . . ...... . 11 95 Data Star ......... ... ..... _.• . _. 21995

SIRIUS 
Sneakers 48KD .. .. . ... ....... . • 21 95


BLANK DISKS 5% I I S.S., S.D. 	 HARDWARE
Bandits 48KD ..... __ .. . .. _.. . ..• 2495 
 
Elephant Box of 10 ...... . . . . .. . . . 21 95 	 System Saver . . .. . .... . . . . . _• . .. 6995 
 

Way Out 48KD .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . • . 2795 
 
Verbatim Box of 10 . ... . .. . . . . . . . . 2995 	 Microsoft Soltcard . . . . .. . . ... __ . . . 27995 
 

SYNAPSE Microsoft Ramcard ... .... . . . ... . . 14995 
 

JOYSTICKS File Manager + 40KD . . . ...... . •. 6995 Versawriter . . ... . ... . .......•... 22995 
 
Wico (I Year Warranty) Claim Jumper C/ D . . . . ..•. . .... • . 2495 
 
Red Ball ...... .. ....... ...•.... 2495 Apocalypse C/D .... .. . ... ...... . 2495 RANA DRIVES 
 
TrackBall .... . _.. . . . .... ... •. ... 4995 Picknick Paranoia C/D ... . ....... . 2495 1st Drive W/Controller . . . _. . . __ •.. . 38995 
 

12 Foot Extension Cord . ... . . . .... . 8•5 Raptillian C/D .........•. . .... • . 2495 2nd Drive .... . ....... . .. . . . _• _. . 31495 
 

ORDERING INFORMATION: 
 
ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR PREPAID ORDERS. 
 
VISA/MIC ADD 3%. 	 SPORT 'N' SOUND--=-=
ADD $2.00 FOR SOFTWARE ORDERS, lii!!!il 21999 VAN BUREN, #2A •13% FOR HARDWARE ORDERS. L::._.I GRAND TERRACE, CA 92324 ~-

Call or Write for FREE Catalog. 
 
Please Specify Computer Type. (714) 783-0556 
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me mory 0800 lO 9FFF is of course BAS IC RAi\1 
memory, nol ROM. Good spouing, readers ... J im 
Buuc rficl d . 

Atari Variable Table Refresh 
On page 152 oflhe Jul y 1982 issue , lines 32000 
and 32040 should have a "D: fo llowing lhe fit-s t 
quotatio n mark (see line 320 I 0 fo 1· the correct 
fo rmat). 

Micros With The Handicapped 
Lines 30 and 2 10 (Oclobe r 1982 , p . 125) req ui 1-e a 
backarrow where there is an underl ine. © 

COMPUTE! is looking 
 
for programs and tutorial 
 

articles on the Sinclair, 
 
Tl, and Radio Shack 
 

Color Computer 
 

CAPUTE! 
 
Modifications Or Corrections 
To Previous Articles 

PET Laser Gunner 
T he fo llowing line was missing from the PET/CBM 
version of lhis game, Nove mber 1982, p. 44: 

8 PRINT"{CLEAR}"; :GOT085 

PET Picture Files 
O ur thanks to au thor Liz Deal for pointing ou t that 
her screen save routine (November 1982 p. 202) 
will work on 40-column mach ines excepl fo r lhe 
Fal-40. 

Commodore 64 Memory Map 
Just check ing to see if you 're on your toes. T he 
Commodore 64 memory maps (Ocwber 1982, pp. 
150- 155) conla ined lwo m inor errors which eve ry
bod y nmiced (and w lcl me abou t). T he "Tape erro r 
log" hex addresses should be 0 I 00 to 0 13 E and 

COMPUTE! 
Subscriber Services 
Please help us serve you better. If you 
need to contact us for any of the reasons 
listed below. write to us at: 

COMPUTE! Magazine 
P.O. Box 5406 
Greensboro. NC 27403 

or call the Toll Free number listed below. 
Change Of Address. Please allow us 
6-B weeks to effect the change: send 
your current mailing label o long with 
your new address. 
Renewal. Should you wish to renew your 
COMPUTE! subscription before we 
remind you to, send your current mailing 
label with payment or charge number 
or coll the Toll Free number listed below. 
New Subscription. A one year (12 month) 
US subscription to COMPUTE! is $20 (2 
years. $36: 3 years. $54. For subscription 
rates outside the US. see staff page). 
Send us your name and address or call 
the Toll Free number listed below. 
Delivery Problems. If you receive dupli· 
cote issues of COMPUTE!, if you experi· 
ence late delivery or If you have prob· 
lems with your subscription. please call 
the Toll Free number listed below. 

COMPUTE! 
800-334-0868 
In NC 919-275-9809 

When You Buy Ouallty . 	 AVAILABLE FOR 
Norlh Star TRS 80 II , Ill Okidata ML Series 
Super Brain M. T. I. TRS 80 V·Vlll 
Vector Graphic CBM 8032 
Kay Pro II Epson MX Series 
Osborne 

Leave your computer set up and ready for 
instant access; provide protection for you r 
investment with a custorn designed , pro· 
fess ional touch for your home or office. 

The best in its class, our new concept 
PROTECTIVE COVERS were designed to be 

Protect With Ouallty. functiona l w ith the user and observer in mind. 

COMPARE THESE FEATURES: 
• 	 protects against dust, dirt and surface scratches 
• 	 unlike vinyl , plastic or nylon covers, static electricity is not a problem 
• 	 lint free, top quality broadcloth (65% polyester, 35% cotton) allows vent ilation ; 

minimizes risk of condensation 
• 	 durable; washable - needs no ironing ; maintains proper size and shape 
• 	 designed , manufactured and packed in U.S.A .; comes with a warranty against 

defects In material and workmanship . 
• 	 available In Cranberry , Navy or Pewter (each piped in contrasting color) to 

compliment any decor. 
AN IDEAL SIFT: HELP KEEP YOUR INVESTMENT LOOKING AND PERFORMING LIKE NEWI 

- Custom Designers and Manufacturers of Computer Dust Covers 

1982 8.L.&W 

SHIP TO: (Print) _ ______________________ _ 

CitY-------~- State ___ Zip ____ Phone ______ 
Introductory Price $ 

Make - ------ Model Sub1ect To Change $ 15.00 

Shipping 1.00 
Select Calar: Navy 0 Pewter 0 Cranberry 0 Monog ramming $ _ ____ 
MOMOHUMIH: (Add S6.00 per cover. and allow 5 extra days for (TN '.e ;ctenet "tad•dl $ 
delivery. We cannot accept returns on monogrammed items. ---- 950 5 8 1 55 

PRINT INITIALS: D D D TOTAL $_____ 
SH• C~1ck or !F01eign · Pay on uS Funos) 

M111y Or•uto: B.L. & W. - PO Box 381076, Memphis, TN 38138- 901-754·4465 



SOFTWARE SALE! 
 
APPLE II 
 

AGENDA FILES 
APPLE BOWL 
APPLE HOW TD ! 
APPLE MUSIC THEORY 
APPLE STELLAR INVADERS 
ARTIST DESIGNER 
AUTOBAHN 
BEER RUN 
BOTH BARRELS 
BRIDGE TUTOR 
BRIDGE TUTOR W/SCIENTIFIC 
CARTELS & CUTTHROATS 
CIRCUIT ANALYSIS 
CIS COBOL W/FDRMS 2 

COMPUTER BASEBALL 
COMPUTER BISMARK 
COMPUTER CONFLICT 
COMPUTER NAPOLEDNICS 
COMPUTER QUARTERBACK 
COPTS & ROBBERS 
CHRONICLES OF OSGROTH I 
CYBER STRIKE 
DARK FORREST 
DIET ANALYSIS 
DOW JONES PORTFOLIO 
E·Z DRAW 
EPOCH 
FORMULEX 

Reg. 
35.00 
25.00 
50.00 
50.00 
25.00 
65.00 
29.95 
29.95 
24.95 
40.00 
60.00 
39.95 
40.00 

950.00 
39.95 

59.95 
39.95 
59.95 
39.95 
34.95 
59.95 
39.95 
29.95 
45.00 
50.00 
49.95 
34.95 

75.00 

Sole 
22.75 
16.00 
32.50 
32.50 
16.25 
42.25 
1B.B5 
1 B.B5 
15.70 
26.00 
39.00 
25.15 
26.00 

570.00 
25.25 

37.75 
25.12 
37.35 
25.15 
22.00 
37.75 
25.15 
1B.B5 
29.95 
37.00 
31 .45 
22.00 

48.75 

GALACTIC WARS 
GAMMA GOBLINS 
GOOOSPELL 
GORGON 
MICRO COURIER 
MICRO TELEGRAM 
MUSICOMP 
OPERATION APOCALYPSE 
ORBITRON 
ORDER TRACKING 
OUTPOST 
PASCAL GRAPHICS EDITOR 
PHANTOMS FIVE 
PLAN BO 
PRESIDENT ELECT 

PULSAR II 
SNEAKERS 
SPACE EGGS 
STAR CRUISER 
STEPWISE REGRESSION 
THE ANALYZER 
THE CONTROLLER 
TIME MANAGER 
TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPING 
TORPEDO FIRE 
VISICALC REAL ESTATE TEMP 
WARP FACTOR 

TIMEX/sinclair 
 
THE MIXED GAME BAG 

!BOWLING, ROBOT WAR. 
BINGO CALLERI 

CHESS AND CHESS CLOCK 
GIMM'S FAIRY TRAILS 
THE COUPON MANAGER 

THE LOAN/MORTGAGE AMORTIZER 
THE STOCK OPTION ANALYZER 

THE CUBE GAME 
BACKGAMMON ANO DICE 
THE FLIGHT SIMULATOR 
THE ORGANIZER 
THE CHECKBOOK MANAGER 

9.95 

14.95 
14.95 
12.95 
14.95 
16.95 

12.95 
14.95 
19.95 
16.95 
15.95 

VU-CALC 
STATES AND CAPITALS 
THE GAMBLER 

!BLACKJACK. SLOT MACHINE) 
THE STAMP COLLECTOR 
THE CAR POOLER 
THE BUDGETER 
SUPER MATH 

STATISTICS !INCL. GRAPHS! 
CRITICAL PATH ANALYSIS 
INVENTORY CONTROL 
MANUFACTURING CONTROL 
ZX·MAN 

Reg. 

35.00 
29.95 
60.00 
39.95 

150.00 
150.00 
45.00 
59.95 
29.95 
50.00 
29.95 
99.95 
29.95 

1B5.00 
39.95 

29.95 
29.95 
29.95 
24.95 

150.00 
575.00 
625.00 

150.00 
65.00 
59.95 
65.00 
39.95 

Sole 

22.75 
1B.B5 
39.00 
25.15 

125.00 
125.00 
29.25 
37.75 
1B.B5 
32.50 
1B.B5 
62.90 
1B.B5 

120.25 
25.15 

1B.B5 
1B.B5 
1B.B5 
15.70 
97.50 

362.00 
426.00 

94.00 
42.25 
37.75 
42.25 
25.15 

19.95 
12.95 
14.95 

16.95 
14.95 
15.95 
14.95 
9.95 

19.95 
19.95 
19.95 
14.95 

ATARI 4001aoo 
 
3 0 TIC TAC TOE 
ADVENTURE #1 -12 
ANDROMEDA 24 K 
APPLE PAN IC 4BK 
BANDITS 
BISHOPS SQUARE 48 K 
BUG ATT ACK 24K 
BUG ATTACK 24K 
CANYON CLIMBER 
CANYON CLIMBER 
CLOWNS AND BALLONS 
CLOWNS AND BALLONS 
COLOR PRINT 40K 
CROSSFIRE 
CROSSFIRE ICARTI 
CROSSFIRE 32K 
CYCLOD 
CYPHER BOWL 
OAT ASM/65 4BK 
DAVID'S MIDNIGHT MAGIC 
DEADLINE 32K 
DEFLECTION 
DISK DETECTIVE 16 K 
DISKEY 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
C 
0 
0 
0 
C 

0 
D 
C 
0 
0 
0 
C 
0 
0 

OR.GOODCOOE'S CAVERN 4BKD 
EMBARGO 48K 0 

FROGGER 0 
FROGGER C 
GALACTIC EMPIRE C 
GALACTIC TRADER C 
GOLD RUSH 4BK 0 
GOLF ATARI C 
GOMOKO 16K C 
GOMOKU 48K 0 
GRAPHIC GENERATOR 0 
GRAPHICS MASTER 40K 0 
Hl·RES ADVENTURE #1 0 
JAW BREAKER C 
K-COM I ICARTI C 
K-DA TE ORGANIZERS ICARTI C 
K·DOS ICARTI C 
K·RAZY ANTICS ICARTI C 
K·RAZY KRITTERS ICARTI C 
K·RAZY SHOOT-OUT ICARTI 

Reg . Sole 
14.95 11.21 K-STAR PATROLICARTI 

129.95 97.46 KIDS AND THE ATARI IBDOKI B 
34.95 26.21 LE STICK IACCESSORYI A 
29.95 22.46 LISP INTERPRETER 4BK 0 
34.95 26.21 LOCO-MOTION D 
29.95 22.46 LUNAR LANDER C 
29.95 22.46 LUNAR LEEPER C 
29.95 22.46 MATCHRACER 16K 0 
29.95 22.46 MATCHRACER 16K C 
29.95 22.46 MICROPAINTER 4BK 0 
29.95 22.46 MOUNTAIN SHOOT 
29.95 22.46 MOUSEA TT ACK 24K 0 
39.95 29.96 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 0 
29.95 22.46 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
44.95 33.71 PATHFINDER 24K 0 
29.95 22.46 POKER SOLITAIRE 16K C 
29.95 22.46 POKER SOLITAIRE 4BK 0 
29.95 22.46 PREPPIE 0 
89.95 67.46 PREPPIE c 
34.95 26.21 REAR GUARD 0 
39.95 29.96 REAR GUARD c 
14.95 11.21 REVERSI 16K c 
29.95 22.46 REVERSI 48K 0 
49.95 37.46 SHOOTING ARCADE 0 
29.95 22.46 SHOOTING ARCADE c 
49.95 37.46 SNAKEBYTE 
34.95 26.21 SNEAKERS 0 
34.95 26.21 SOFTERM 0 
19.95 14.96 SPACE EGGS 0 
19.95 14.96 STAR BLAZER 0 
34.95 26.21 STARFLIGHT c 
24.95 lB.71 SUNDAY GOLF c 
19.95 14.96 TEXT WIZARD 32K 0 
29.95 22.46 THE BASIC COMPILER 0 
24.95 18.71 THE NEXT STEP 0 
39.95 29.96 THRESHOLD 48K 0 
34.95 26.21 TRACK ATTACK 0 
29.95 22.46 TREASURE QUEST c 
49.95 37.46 TUMBLE BUGS 24K 0 
29.95 22.46 ULTIMA I 0 

89.95 67.46 UL TIMA 11 0 
49.95 37.46 WAR 0 
49.95 37.46 ZORK 32K 0 
49.95 37.46 ZORK II 32K 0 

Reg . 
49.95 
19.95 
39.95 

149.94 
35.00 
14.95 
29.95 
29.95 
29.95 
34.95 
14.95 
34.95 
29.95 
29.95 
34.95 
14.95 
24.95 
29.95 
29.95 
24.95 
19.95 
19.95 
29.95 
29.95 
29.95 
29.95 
29.95 
49.95 
29.95 
31 .95 
39.95 
14.95 
99.95 
99.95 
39.95 
39.95 
29.95 
14.95 
29.95 
39.95 

59.95 
24.95 
39.95 
39.95 

Sole 
37.46 
14.96 
29.96 

112.46 
26.25 
11.21 
22.46 
22.46 
22.46 
26.21 
11 .21 
26.21 
22.46 
22.46 
26.21 
11 .21 
lB.71 
22.46 
22.46 
lB.71 
14.96 
14.96 
22.46 
22.46 
22.46 
22.46 
22.46 
37.46 
22.46 
23.96 
29.96 
11 .21 
74.96 
74.96 
29.96 
29.96 
22.46 
11.21 
22.46 
29.96 

44.96 
lB.71 
29.96 
29.96 

ORDIRING INFORMATION 
American Express, Visa, Master Charge, Money order, pc (allow 2-3 weeks to clear) 
 

Please add $2.50 postage & handling 
 
Illinois residents please add 5% Ill. sales tax 
 

Visit our Showroom 10:00 - 6:00 Monday thru Saturday 
 

MICROCOMPUTERS PLUS, INC. 
 
349 EAST MAIN ST. VISA" GALESBURG, IL 81401 
 

PHONE: (309) 342-9572 
 • 
(309) 342-9572 
 



COMPUTE!'s Listing Conventions 
 
Many o f" th e programs which a rc lis ted in COMPUTE! use 
specia l keys (cu rsor control keys, colo r keys, e tc.) . To ma ke it 
easy Lo tell exactly what should be typed in when copying a 
program into the compute1·. we have established the fo llowing 
listin g convent ions. 

For The Atari 
In order to ma ke specia l characte rs, inverse video, and curso r 
characte rs easy to type in , COMPUTE! magazine's Atari 
listin g conventions a re used in a ll the program listings in this 
magazine. 

Please re fe r to the fo llowing tables and ex planations if 
you come across an unusual symbol in a p rogra m listing. 

Atari Conventions 
Characte rs in in verse video will a ppea r like: El::~El!:ll!E 
Enter these characte rs with the Ata ri logo key . IA..l . 
..,.., yous- Typ• 

<CLEAR> ESC SHIFT < "Ii Cl •ar Scr..n 
CUP> ESC CTRL - -. Cursor Up 
<DOWN> ESC CTRL • .,_ Cursor DoNn 
<LEFT> ESC CTRL + + Cursor L•ft 
<RiaHT> ESC CTRL * + Cursor Right 
CBACI< SJ ESC DELETE 4 Backspac• 
<DELETE> ESC CTRL DELETE tJ 0.l•t• charact.. 
<H~ERT> ESC CTRL INSERT ll Ins..-t charact.. 
COEL LINE> ESC SHIFT DELETE a O.l•t• lin• 
<INS LINE> ESC SHIFT INSERT C Ins•rt line 
<TAB> ESC TAB ~ TAB k•y 
<CLR TAB> ESC CTRL TAB Cl Cl 1tar tAb 
<SET TAB> ESC SHIFT TAB t:l S.t tab stop 
<BELL> ESC CTRL 2 ~ Rim~ buzz..-
CESCl ESC ESC ~ ESCap• k•y 

Graphics characte rs, such as CTRL-T. the ball character • will 
appear as the "no rmal" lette r enclosed in braces, e.g. !T l. 

A se ries of identical com rol characters, such as I 0 
spaces, three curso r-le fts, o r 20 CTRL-R's, will appear as I I 0 
SPACES! . 13 LEFT l . !20 Rl,e tc. lfthecharacterinbraces is 
in inverse video. that characte r or cha racters should be entc1·ed 
with the Atari logo key. For example . I " l means to enter a 
reverse-field heart with CTRL-comma, I 5 rn l means LO ente r 
five inve rse-video CTRL-U's. 

For PET/CBMNIC 
Generall y. any PET/C BM/V IC program listin gs will conta in 
bracke ted words which spell out a ny special charncte rs: 
I DOWN! woulc.I mean Lu press the cur or-down key : 
I 3DOW l would mean LO p1·ess th e cursor-down key three 
times. 

To indicat e th at a key should be shifted (hold d own the 
SHIFT key whil e pressing the o the r key) . the key would be 
unde rlined in o ur listing. For example._ would mean LO type 
the S key while holding th e sh ift key. T hi s wo uld result in the 
"heart" g raphics symbol a ppea ring o n your screen . 

Sometimes in a prog ram lis tin g. especia ll within quoted 
text whe n a line ru ns over into the next line. it is difficult LO 

te ll whe re th e first line ends. How man y times sho uld you type 
the SPAC E bar? In our conventio n , whe n a line breaks in this 
way, the - symbo l shows exactl y where it broke. For example : 

100 PRINT •To START THE GAME 
YOU MAY HIT ANY OF THE KEYS 
ON YOUR KEYBOARD.• 

shows that the program's author inte nded for you to type two 
spaces a fter the word GAME. 

For The Apple 
 
Programs listed as "Microsoft" are written for the PET/CBM, 
 

Apple. OSI. e tc. Although the p1·ogn1ms are gene1·al in nature. 
you may need to make a few cha nges fo r the m w run correctl y 
on your Apple. Microsoft BASIC progrnms written for the 
PET/C BM sometimes contain special cursor control characte rs. 
The fo llowing table shows equiva lent Apple words. 1o tice 
tha t these Apple commands a re 011/.!iill l' quota tio ns (a nd even 
sepa1·a1e from a PR! NT sla temem ). PRl NT"[RVS]YOU 
WO N" becomes INVERSE: PRINT"YO U WO N": ORM AL 

[CLEAR[ (Clear Screen) HOM E 

[DOWN] (Cursor d own) 
 
Apple II +: Call -922 
 
POKE 37 ,PEEK(37) + (PEEK(37)< 23) 
 

lUP] (Cu rsor up) 
 
POK E 37,PEEK(37)-(PEEK ('.'\ 7)>0)) 
 

[LEFT] (Cursor left ) PR! l\T C H R$(8): 

[RIGHT] (Cursor rig ht) 
 
PR! TCHR$(21) 
 

[RVS] (In verse video o n . Turns off auwmatically afte r a 
ca rriage re turn . T o be safe . turn off inve rse video afte r 
the print sta tement with NORM AL unless the PRl!\T 
sta teme nt ends with a semico lon.) 

INVE RSE 
 

[OFF] (In verse video off) NORM AL 
 

Shifted cha racte rs can represent e ither graphics characte rs 
or uppe rcase le tte rs. I f within tex t. j ust use the non-s hift ed 
characte r. o the rwise substitut e a space. Some ··ge ne ralized " 
progra ms conta in a PO KE such as POKE 59468. 14 . Omit 
these fro m the program when typing it in . One fin al note: you 
will probably want LO inse rt a question mark o r colo n within an 
I PUT prompt. PET /C BM and man y other BAS ICs auwmat
ica ll y print a questio n ma1·k: 

INPUT " WHAT IS YOUR NAME";NS 
 
becomes 
 

INPUT "WHAT IS YOUR NAME?" ;N$ 
 

All Commodore Machines 

ClearScreen {CLEAR) Cursor Left {LEFT} 
Home Cursor { HOME) Insert Character {INST} 
Cursor Up (UP) Delete Character {DEL } 
Cursor Down { DOWN) Reverse Field On {RVS) 
Cursor Right {RIGHT) Reverse Field Off {OFF} 

VIC Conventions 

Set Color To Black { B LK} Function Two I F2} 
Set Color To White {W HT} Function Three { F 3) 
Set Color To Red {RED) Function Four { F 4 ) 
Set Color To Cyan {CYN) Function Five { F5) 
Set Color To Purple ( PUR) Function Six {FG) 
Set Color To Green {GRN ) Function Seven { F7 J 
Set Color To Blue { B LU ) Function Eight {FB} 
Set Color To Yellow { YEL} Any Non-implemented 
Function One {Fl } Function {NIM ) 

8032/Fat 40 Conventions 

Set Window Top {SET TOP) Erase To Beginning { ERASE BEG} 
Set Window Bottom {SET BOT) EraseToEnd {ERASE END} 
Scroll Up { SCR UP ) ToggleTab {TGL TAB} 
Scroll Down { SCR DOWN} Tab {TAB} 
lnsertLine {INST LINE} Escape Key { ESC} (l 
DeleteLine {DEL LINE} 

http:59468.14
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Here are some of the applications, tutorials, 
and games from available back issues of 
COMPUTE!. Each issue contains much , 
much more than there's space here to list, 
but here are some highlights: 

February 1981: S imulat ing PRINT USING, 
Using the Atari as a T erminal for Telecom
munications, Attach a Printer to the Atari , 
Double Density Graphing on C!P, Commo
dore Disk Systems, PET Crash Prevention, 
A 25¢ Apple II Clock. 

May 1981: Named GOSUB/GOTO i'n 
Applesofr, Generating Lower C ase T ext on 
Apple II , Copy Atari Screens to the Printer, 
Disk Directory Printer fo r Atari, Realtime 
Clock on Atari, PET BASIC Delete Utility, 
PET Calculated Bar Graphs, Running 40 
Column Programs on a CBM 8032. 

June 1981: Computer Using Educators 
(CUE) on Software Pricing, Apple II Hires 
C haracter Generator, Ever- expand ing 
Apple Power, Color Burst fo r Atari , Mi xing 
Atari Graphics Modes 0 and 8, Re locating 
PET BASIC Programs, An Assemble r In 
BASIC fo r PET, QuadraPET: Multitasking ? 

July 1981: Home Heating and Cooling, 
Animating Integer BASIC Lores G raphics, 
The Apple Hires Shape Writer, Adding a 
Voice T rack to Atari Programs, Machine 
Language Atari Joys tick Driver, Four Screen 
Utilities for the PET, Saving Machine 
Language Programs on PETTape Headers, 
Commodore ROM Systems, The Voracious 
Butterfly on OSI. 

August 1981: Minimize Code and Maximize 
Speed, Apple Disk Motor Control, A 
Cassette T ape Monitor fo r the Apple, Easy 
Reading of the Atari Joys tick, Blockade 
Game for the Atari, Atari Sound Uti li ty, 
The CBM "Fa t 40, " Keyword fo r PET, CBM/ 
PET Loading, Chaining, and Overlaying. 

October 1981: Automatic DATA State
ments fo r CBM and Atari. VIC News, 
Undeletable Lines o n Apple, PET, VIC, 
Budgeting on the Apple, Switching Cleanly 
from Text to Graphics on Apple, Atari 
Cassette Boot-tapes, Atari Variable Name 
Utility, Atari Program Library, Train your 
PET to Run VIC Programs, Interface a BSR 
Remote Control System to PET, A General 
Purpose BCD to Binary Routine , Converting 
to Fat-40 PET. 

December 1981: Saving Fuel$$ (Multiple 
Computers: versions for Apple, PET, and 
Atari). Unscramble Game (multiple 
computers), Maze Generator (multiple 
computers), Animating Applesoft Graphics, 
A Simple Primer Interface for the Apple II , 

A Simple Atari W ordprocessor, Adding 
High Speed Vertical Positioning to Atari P/ 
M G raphics, OSI Supercursor, A Look At 
SuperPET, Supermon for PET/CBM, PET 
Mine Maze Game. 

January 1982: Invest (multiple computers), 
Developing a Business Algorithm (multiple 
computers) , Apple Addresses, Lowercase 
with U nmodified Apple , Cryptogram Game 
fo r Atari, Superfont: Design Special 
C haracter Sets on Atari, PET Repairs fo r 
the Amateur, Micromon fo r PET, Self. 
modifying Programs in PET BASIC, Tiny
mon : a VIC Monitor, Vic Color Tips, VIC 
Memory Map, ZAP: A VIC Game. 

February 1982: Insurance Inventory 
(multiple computers), Musica l Transposition 
(multiple computers), Multitasking 
Emulator (multiple computers) , Disassemble 
Apple Programs from BAS IC, Plotting 
Polar Graphs on Apple, Atari P/M Graphics 
Made Easy, Atari PILOT, Put A Ra inbow 
in your Atari, Marquee fo r PET, PET Disk 
Disassembler, VIC Paddles and Keyboard, 
VIC Timekeeping. 

March 1982: Word Hunt Game (multiple 
computers) , Infini te Precis ion Multiply 
(multiple computers), Atari Concentration 
Game, VIC Starfight Game, C BM BASIC 
4.0 T o Upgrade Conversion Kit, Apple 
Addresses, VIC Maps, EPROM Reliability, 
Atari Ghost Programming, Atari Machine 
Language Sort , Random Music Composit ion 
o n PET, C omment Your Apple II Catalog. 

April 1982: Track Down Those Memo ry 
Bugs (multiple computers), hooting Sta rs 
Game (multiple computers), Intelligent 
Input Subrou tines (multiple computers) . 
U ltracubc for Atari. C u tnmizing Apple's 
Copy Program, Using PET/CBM In T he 
High ch 101 Physics Lab, Grading Exams 
o n a Microcomputer (multi ple computers), 
Atari Mailing List , Renumber VIC Programs 
The Easy Way , Browsing the VIC C hip , 
Disk C hcckour fo r PET/C BM. 

May 1982 : VIC Meteor Maze Game, Atari 
Disk Drive Speed C heck, Modifying Apple's 
Floating Po in t BAS IC . Fast orr For PET / 
C BM, Extra Atari Colors Through A rri fac r
ing, Li fe Insurance Estimator (multi ple 
computers), PET crecn Input, Getting The 
Mosr O ur O f VIC's 5000 Byres. 

June 1982: O urposr G ame (multiple com
puters), Apple Pascal Lister, Income Property 
(multiple compurers), VIC Intell igent Video
disc System, Ata ri Disk Operating Systems, 
PET/Apple Search, A Se lf- modi fy ing Atari 
PIM Utility, Use Atari Joysticks wirh V IC . 
VIC/PET Program Transfers. 

July 1982: Gold Miner Game (Ata ri and 
VIC), IRA Planner (mu ltiple compurers) , 
Ata ri Video Graphics, Apple DOS C hanger, 
Super Q uadraPET, VIC Overview , Maze 
Race (m ul tip le compu te rs), Direct Access 
File Ed ito r (PET and Atari), VIC Super 
Expander Memory Map, Using The 6560 
Video Interface C hip, PET Compactor, 
Head less FORTH Metacompilation , T esr 
RAM Nondestruct ive ly (multiple computers). 

August 1982 : The New W ave Of Persona l 
Computers, House hold Budget Manager 
(multiple computers), Word G ames (multiple 
computers). Color Computer Home Energy 
Monitor, Intell igent Apple Fil ing Cabinet , 
Guess Thar Animal (multiple computers), 
PET/CBM Inner BAS IC, VIC Communica
tions, Keyprinr Compendium , An imation 
Wirh Atari, VIC C uriosities, Atari Substring 
Search , PET and VIC Electric Eraser. 

September 1982 : Apple and Atari and rhe 
Sounds of TRON, Commodore Automatic 
Disk Bom, VI Joysticks, Three Ata ri G TI A 
Articles . n lm Computer Graphics, The 
A pple Pilo t Language, Sprites and Sound on 
rhe Commodore 64 , Periphera l Vision Exer
ciser (mult iple compu ters). Banish INPUT 

ratemenrs (mu ltiple computers), Charade · 
(mu lti ple computer'} , PET Po inter orr , 
VI P<iuse , Mapping Machi ne Language. 
Ed iri no Atari BASIC With the Assembler 
Camidge, Process A ny Apple Disk File. 

H ome and Educational COMPUTING! 
(Fa ll 198 1 and Su mmer 198 1 - count as one 
back i sue): Explo ring The Rainbow 
Machi ne, VIC As Super Calculator , Custom 
C harac ters. A lternate Screens, Au tomatic 
Line umbers. Usi ng The Joyst ick (Spacewar 
Ga me). Fast T ape Locater, Window, VIC 
Memory Map. 

Back issues a rc 3 each o r six fo r 15. 
Price incl udes freigh1 in 1hc S. OuLs ide 
Lhc US add I pc1· magazine orde1·ed fo1· 
surface posLage. $4 pe r magazine for a i1· 
mail postage. All back issues subjecLto 
a \·a ila hiliLy. 

In the Continental US call 
TOLL FREE 800-334-0868 

(In NC Call 919-275-9809) 

Or ~rite to COMPUTE! Back Issues , P.O. 
Box 5406, Greensboro, NC 27403 USA. 
Prepayment required in US funds. 
MasterCard, Visa and American Express 
accepced. Norch Carolina Residents add 4% 
sales tax. 
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Coll Our Toll-Free 
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800-334-0868 

My Computer Is: In NC call 919-275-9809 

D PET D Apple D Atari D OSI D VIC-20 D Tl 99/4A D Sinclair ZX-81 

D Radio Shock Color Computer D Other ____ D Don't yet have one... 

D $20.00 One Year USSubscription (Readers outsid e o f the US. p lease 
D $36.00 Two Year US Subscriptio n see o ur foreign re ade rs subscription 

cord o r inquire for rote s)D $54.00 Three Year US Subscription 

Name 

Address 

City Sta te Zip 

D Payment Enclosed O VISA 
 
D MasterCard D American Exp ress 
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32011] 1 

COMPUTE! Books For Fastest Service 
Quan. Tiiie Price SIH Total Ca ll Our TOLL FREE 

The Beginner's Guide to US O rde r Line 
Buying A Personal Computer S.19 + $100 ' 800-334-0868 

In NC call 919-275-9809 
of Atari 1? 95 ~ 2 oo· 
lnsideAfariDOS W95 + ?00 ' All ord rs must be prepord 
COMPUTE!'s First Book (m ney order. check. or 
of PET/CBM l:J95 + ? oo· charge] . /\II payments 
Programming the 

COMPUTE!'s First Book 

must b 1n US funds NC 
PETICBM ?1195 + 3 00" ___ residentsodd £1 ~- soles tax 
Every Kid 's First Book ot Robots LJ Poyment enc lose 
and Computers 1195 -l 100 ' 

Please chor e my f JVIS/\
COMPUTE!'sFirslBookofVIC 1?95 + '.'00 ' LI MC I j Am Express 
COMPUTE!'s Second Book /\cc' t No.
a!Alari 1? 95 + 200· 
 

Expires
For"' ' rnrnl ouisrde US 'SS.00 / " S10.00 

Name 

Address 

City State Zip 

Count 
Allow 11-5 w e ks !or dehvcry. 

COMPUTE! Foreign 
Subscription rotes outside the US: 
D $25.00 Canad a Readers 
D $38.00 Europe, Australia /Air Delive ry
D $48.00 Middle East/Air Delive ry
D $68.00 Elsewhere/Air Delive ry
D $25.00 International Surface Mo il (lengthy. unre liable delivery) 

Nome 

Address 

C ity Postal Code 

Country 

Payme nt must accompany lh1s cord. 
Payment in USFunds d rown o n a US Bonk; Inte rna tional Money Order; or 
c harge cord D VISA [l MasterCard D American Express 
Account No. Expires ---~----

3?()1111 

The Editor's Feedback: 
Comp ute r: LJ Pe t lJ Apple n Atari rl OSI 1J VIC 20 f JTl 99/LlA n Sinc lair ZX-81 
O Ra dio Shoc k C o lor Compute r l J0th r _ II Do11't ye t hove o n 

Are you a COMPUTE! Subsc riber? O Yes O No I w o uld like to see: 

n More n Fewer Spec1f1 c oppiico t1ons 1-JMore O F we1 Gomes 
programs. n More O Fewer Rev1 wso f game 

O More OFewer BASIC programs software. 
O More O Fewer Machine language I JMor n Fewer Rev1 wsof business 

programs. software. 
O Mrne O Fewer Tufor1ols. r ~ Mor orewer Reviewsof educr::!:ono l 
O More O F wer Educa tiona l artic les softw re 
O More O Fewer Detailed exp lanations I JMore n F wer Reviews of hordwrn e. 

of programs 

What do you like best about COMPUTE!? 

What d o you like le ast? 
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WIDEN YOUR CHILD'S WORLD WltH 
 
THIS INTRODUCTORY OFFERING. 
 

10 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 

Now, until May 31, 1983, 
when ordering a lesson 
at $45.00, you may order 
additional lessons for 
just $35.00 each. (Back
up disk is included with 
each lesson at no addi
tional charge.) 
Mail this form, or call 
toll-free 800/233-3784. 
(In California, call 

BEFORE ORDERl'NG: CHECK TO 
MAKE SURE YOUR EQUIPMENT 
MEETS THESE REQUIREMENTS. 

Apple II Atari Tl 
PLUS 800 99/4A 

32K 
Memory; 481< 48K Memo~ 

Expansion 

No. of 
drives 1 Is~ and 1d1Sk and 1 disk and 
requlredr controller controller controller 

O.o .s. 2 
PLATO 

Operati g 0.0 s. 3 3 Interpreter 
SystenJ: Cartridge• 

Will d splay on any color or b/w monitor 
or TV compatible wlt~ your mrcrocomputer 
listed abOV!!,1 

"PLATO Interpreter Cart rfdgp may be ordered 
directly with the order form below. Only one per800/233-3785.) Tl 9914A mac~ ne 1s needed 

r-------~---------------------~-----------------------· 
CONTROL DATA PUBLISHING CO.. P.O . Box 261127, San Diego, CA 92126 

SHIP TO: (Please Print) 

Clty _________________ State._____ Zip _____ 

O Payment enclosed (Check or money order only. Make payable to Control Data 
Publishing Co.). 

D Mastercharge D VISA D American Express D Diners Club 

N~~~er ~I__._.._....__._.._....__.___._.._....__._,__....__.___....__.! 5~~ra_t_1o_n____ 

Your signature _________.:_-===----------------
Telephone No. _(________________________ 

For use with: (check one)Pleaae complete the following: 
 
O Apple II Plus 
 

Available: Nov. '82 
 

O Atari 800 
 
Available: Dec. '82 
 

D Tl 99/4A 
 
Available: Jan . "83 
 

Allow 3-5 weeks for delivery. 
 

Quantity Title 

Basic Number Facts 

Whole Numbers 
~ 

Decimals 

-
Fractions 

Physics: Elementary 
Mechanics 

French Vocabulary 
Builder 

German Vocabulary 
Builder 

Spanish Vocabulary 
Builder 

Computer Literacy: 
Introduction 

INTRODUCTORY PRICES: 

One lesson $45.00. Each additional 
lesson $35.00. 

Include PLATO Interpreter Cartridge
D for my Tl 99/ 4A. Price $50.00. 

Price for above order: ..... $_____ 

Calif. Residents : add 6% 
sales tax ...... .. ....... $_____ 

Add S2 shipping and 2.00 
handling .. . ........... .$_____ 

TOTAL PRICE . , .. ..... .. $,____ 

0 	 Please send information on ____ 
__________lesson(s). 

:!:~nc~~~~l~~,~~~~~ 1;6'dl:SuoT~~~~r,~;~ refund. 
All orders subject to acceptance Offering expires 

App1ee 1s a trademark of Apple Computer. Inc. y31. 83

Atari" is a registered trademark of Atari. Inc. 
 Control Data Pub\1shing Company supphes thisTl • 1s a registered trademark of Texas sottware under a personal ITcense agreement rather 
Instruments. Inc. 	 lhan lor sale. Customers obtain the nght to possess 
Warran!)' available free from the Control Data and use PLAiO software by paying the prlces 
Publishing Co.. 4455 Eastgate Mall, San Diego, specified and agreeing to the terms and conditions 
 
CA92121 . 
 of the license agrool1)8nt con tamed in the package. 
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WHEN WE ANNOUNCED 
 
THE COMMODORE 64 FOR $595, OUR COMPETITORS 
 

SAID WE COULDN'T DO IT. 
 
THAT'S BECAUSE THEYCOULDN'T DO IT. 
 

The reason is that, unlike our competitors, 
we make our own IC chips. Pfus all the parts of the 
computer they go into. 

So Commodore can get more advanced 
computers to market sooner than anybody else. 
And we can get them there for a lot less money. 

WHAT PRICE POWER? 
For your $595.* the Commodore 64™ gives 

you a built-in user memory of 64K. This is hundreds 
of dollars less than computers of comparable power. 

Lest you think that the Commodore 64 is 
some stripped-down loss leader, a look at its 
available peripherals and interfaces will quickly 
convince you otherwise. 

SOFTWARE THAT WORKS HARD. 
The supply of software for the Commodore 

64 will be extensive. And with the optional plug-in 
Z80 microprocessor, the Commodore 64 can 
accommodate the enormous amount of software 
available in CP/M~ 

Add in the number of programs available in 
BASIC and you'll find that there are virtually no 
applications, from word processing to spread
sheets, that the Commodore 64 can't handle with 
the greatest of ease. 

PERIPHERALS WITH VISION. 
The Commodore 64 interfaces with all the 

peripherals you could want for total personal 
computing: disk drives, printers and a telephone 
modem that's about $100, including a free hour's· 
access to some 9f the more popular computer 
information services. Including Commodore's own 
Information Network for users. 

RUN YOUR BUSINESS BY DAY. 
SAVE THE EARTH BY NIGHT. 

At the end of a business day, the 
Commodore 64 can go into your briefcase and ride 
home with you for an evening's fun and garT)es. 

Because of its superior video quality (320x200 
pixel resolution, 16 available colors and 3D Sprite 
graphics). the Commodore 64 surpasses the best of 
the video game machines on the marke~ . Yet 
because it's such a powerful computer, 1t all<:?WS Y<?U 
to invent game programs that a game machine will 
never be able to play; as well as enjoy Commodore's 
own video game cartridges. 

ATTACK, DECAY. SUSTAIN, RELEASE. 
If you're a musicologist, you already know 

what an ADSR (attack, decay, sustain, rel~ase) 
envelope is. If you're not, you can learn this and 
much more about music with the Commodore 64's 
music synthesizing features. . 

It's a full-scale compositional tool. Besides a 
programmable ADSR envelope generator, it has 3 
voices (each with a 9-octave range) and 4 wave
forms for truly sophisticated composition and play
back-through your home audio system, if you 

wish. It has sound quality you'll find only on 
separate, music-only synthesizers. And graphics 
and storage ability you won't find on any separate 
synthesizer. 

DON'T WAIT. 
The predictable effect of advanced technol

ogy is that it produces less expensive, more capable 
products the longer you wait. 

If you'v.e been waiting for this to happen to 
personal computers, your wait is over. 

See the Commodore 64 soon at vour local 
Commodore Computer dealer and compare it with 
the best the competition has to offer. 

You can bet that's what the competition will 
be doing . 

---------------, 
II Commodore Business Machines I 

Personal Systems Division I P.O. Box 500. Conshohocken. Pennsylvania 19428 j 

I Please send me more information on the Commodore 64!"1

I Name_________Title______ 

I Company_______________ 

I Address________________

I City__________State_____ 

J Zip.________Phone·_______ 

I (::commodore 
1 COMPUTER 
 

00·1~L------------------
,Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price: July 1. 1982. Disk drives and printers are not included in prices. The 64's price may change without notice. 

CP/ M" is a registered trademark of Digital Research. Inc. 
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